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-scheduled
;in township
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

: :Township voters will troop to the
polls Aug. 27 to cast a collective
thumbs up or down on a stngle police
m1llage question.

Voters will be asked to renew an
appraxlmated 1.39 mJll for -opera-
tion maJntenance, improvement
and capital expenditures- of the p0-
lice department, according to ballot
language approved by the township

.board last week.
The four-year, 1.39-mJll figure is

tentative, Township Manager Ri-
chard Henningsen said. Flna1 calcu-
!,ations w1ll be completed this week,
he said.

Voter approval of the m1llage re-
newal would add about $570,000 to
pol1cedepartment coffers. Additional
pollce revenue is raised through a se-

parate 1.55-mill tax due to expire in
1993.

Henningsen cal1s the 1.39-mJll
plan a renewal, but foes may contest
that definition since a five-year,
2.2-m1ll figure approved in 1986 ac-
tually expired in 1990.

The township pollce department
currently operates on a $1.S-m1llion
budget. The department is funded
wholly by stand-alone taxes and is
not augmented by the township gen-
eral fund.

The new proposed millage Is
meant to maintain that type orrund-
ing strategy, Henningsen said.

-It goes directly to the police de-
partment to make them self-
supportive," he said.

After Headlee rollbacks, township
taxpayers last year kicked in a com-
bined 3.02 mills to fund the police
department.

Woman thwarts
abduction plot
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

An 18-year-old Northv1lle womar
escaped an abduction attempt along
Six Mlle Road in Northv1lle Township
last week by scratching and fleeing
from an attacker.

The woman told township pollce
that a passenger in a bright red
pickup truck - possibly towing lawn
maintenance eqUipment in a mesh-
sided trailer - tried to force her into
the truck as she walked along Six
Mlle at approximately 2 p.m. FrIday,
June 14.

The alleged abduction attempt
occurred as the woman walked along
the south shoulder of Six Mlle west of
the MobU gas station at Haggerty
Road,

Police this week questioned drtv-
ers and passengers of several pick-
ups towing lawn -care equipment. Po-

llce ask residents with any know-
ledge of the abduction attempt or of
lawn maintenance crews with red
pickups to cal1 the township detec-
tive- bureau at 348-S8'11.

According to pollce records, the
woman parked her vehicle at the Mo-
bU station after experiencing me-
chanical problems. She then began
to walk home along Six Mlle. The wo-
man told pollee she was upset about
her car problems and looked down at
the ground as she walked.

A vehicle described as a -bright.
shiny red pickup truck- pulling a
trailer with mesh screen sides and
traveling east, then cruised to a stop
next to the woman, pollce said.

A passenger in the vehicle - de-
scribed as a shlrlless white man with
blond. collar-length hair - asked the
woman If she needed a ride, police

Continued on 2

Board approves
planning cuts

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

NorthvUle Township w1ll reduce
planning commission membership
from nine to seven in an effort to
streamline meetings and ensure

Streets
alive with

•DlUSIC
Summer Song returns to the

streets of NorthvUle this weekend
With music, arts and crafts booths,
food, and more.

Sponsored by the NorthvUle Com-
munity Chamber of Conunerce, the
fesUval runs 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. this
saturday and Sunday, June 22 and
23.

Saturday's entertainment sche-
dule is: Gayle's Dancephase, 10 a.m,
to noon: Border Patrol, noon to 1:30
p.m.: FIgurines. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.:
and Michael Talley. 3 to 4:30 p.m. On
Sunday, It's Burton Hollow Brass.
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Michael Talley.
noon to 1 p.m.: AffinIty, 1 to 2:30
p.m.: Strolling Clown Band, 1 to 3
p.m.: and Border Patrol, 3 to 4:30
p.m.

Pony rides are scheduled noon to 4
p.m. both days. Fine arts and crafts
w1ll flood the downtown streets, fea-
tUring pottery. jewelry, ceramics.

quallty site plan reviews.
The township board last week

unanimously agreed to cut the plan-
ning commlsslon to seven members
effective this December.

Continued on 2
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Natalie Wooderson displays her coffee-serving style.

Precocious patriot
Local girl donates to parade cause
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

When asked why she wanted to
raise money for a parade, Natalie
said, -I thought that since we won
the war, that we should maybe. like,
celebrate. 1 thought that maybe 1
could help and raise money.

-I didn't want to see Northv1lle
not have a parade'-

Natalie said this was her first at-
tempt at retaU sall:5.

Her mother, Laurie Wooderson,
said Natalie's efforts were well-
received though her choice of pro-
duct left a llttle to be deSired.

-She made a little sign that said
'Proceeds go to the Northv1lle Pa-
rade Committee,'· Laurie said.
·Unfortunately. it was 90 degrees

out and nobody was Into coffee. but
she st1ll made a few bucks for the
cause'-

Natalie's fund-raising efforts
were all the more generous be-
cause, ironically, she won't be in
town to see the results.

·She feels It·s a real good cause;
Laurie said. '"Theironic thlngis that
we're not going to be here on the
Fourth ofJuly; we're going to be out
of town. But she wanted to do It
anyway'-

For more updates 01'\ Fourth of
July preparations. see pages 3-A
Wld 7·A

City
to get
track
funds

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Last week the City of Northville
was considering legal action against
the State ofMlchl&m to obtain about
$575,000 in this year's racetrack reo
venue stl1l ow,ed to the dty.

This week:. the state legislature
and Gov. John Engler apparently
lI#Ced that the state w1ll pay the
money.

What a difference a week makes.
As Sen. Robert Geake (R-

Northv1lle) explained Tuesday. "The
executive order that we'reworldng on
today does not take any money out of
the current fiscal year for
racetracks.-

Engler's orlglna1 execuuye order in

CoIltIJlaed • 12

Bell
irked by
state plan

By TIM RICHARD
and SUZANNE HOLL YEA
Staff Writers

A tax-base-shartng plan slttlng in'
the state Legislature could not be
more damaging to NorthvUle schools
IfIt were planned that way, Superin-
tendent George Bell said.

-(fo get a more damagtngplan) you
would have had to study NorthvUle
and study the plans for the DeMattia
property and design a program that
could give a maximum negative im-
pact.- Bell said.

The state Legislature is consider-
ing a plan which would divide the
state into three regions. In each reg-
ion, school districts would share half
the tax revenue generated by new
commercial and Industrial
development.

The R.A DeMattia Co. plans to
build a resldentla1 and commerc1al
development on the Wayne County
ChUdDevelopment property between
FIve Mlle and Six Mlle roads on both
sides of Sheldon Road.

For Northv1lle schools, the project
was good news. Conunercla1 develop-
ment Increases the district's tax base
without Increasing school
enrollment.

A major commerc1al development
was just what Bell has been wanting
for nine years. But If the full state Le-

Continued on 14

Nine-year-old Natalie Wooder-
son may not have had the benefit of
a marketing course yet. but that did
not stop her from raising funds for
Northv1lle's Fourth of July.

Wooderson raised $7.50 one day
last month by selling cups of coffee
to people who stopped by a garage
sale at her parents' Northv1lle
home, and tumed the money over
to the West Side Chapter of the Mi-
chigan Military FamUy Support
Oroup. The group, headed byOlnny
Hathhom. Is coordinating this
year's Fourth of..wIY celebrations.

Pholo by HAL GOULD

Summer Song committee members, from left, Rita Wightman, Sue Poster and cathy Noble
mark out space for craft booths.

Sunday only, June 23, w1ll be a
sports card show In the basement of
Oenltti's Hole-in-the-Wall.

OrganIZed by Andy Oenltti. the
show welcomes aUcoUectors for buy-

ing. selling or trading. Anyone inter-
ested in a table may rcselVe space by
calling 349·0S22 or 349-09 IS. A
table costs $S. Admission Is $1 for
the enUre day.

painted clothing, fUrniture, weavlngs
and more. Food, dancing and music
are other attracllons.

Running in conjunction with
Summer Song from 11:30 to 4 p.m.
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~ Community Calendar

TODAY. JUNE 20
FARMERS MARKET: The Northvtlle Fanners

"Market runs from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
•ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available. In addition.
crafters will a1so be present to sell their goods.

0.11 ALUMNI CLUB: The University of Mlchlgan
Alumni Club holds Its first annual meeting at 7 p.m. at

•,the Eagles lodge. on Center just south ofMain.1ll1s Is a
",<:hange In location from what was announced prev!'
-:Ously. Scholarshfp awards. election of officers and a so-

cial actMty are planned. For more information contact
Creg Stempien at 464-4500.

" ffiSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
eNorthvtlleHistorical Society Board ofDlrectors meets at

·.7:30 p.m. at the New School Church In MillRace Histor-
Ical Village.

SAnJRDAY, JUNE 22
SUllllER SONG: The annual Summer Song event

sponsored by the NorthvtlJe Community Chamber of
Commerce takes place from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. todnyand
tomorrow on the streets of downtown NorthvtlJe. Street
music. food vendors and craft booths are among the at-
tractions. For a schedule of perfonners. see the story on
page I·A of today's paper. For more Infonnatlon call
349-7640.

EXHIBrr OPENING: J. Clordano Callery In North·
vtlJe Invttes the public to attend the opening of a new
show. -Naturallmages- by Nonna McQueen. from noon
to 5 p.m. today at the gallery. 332 E. Main. The exhfblt
runs through July 12. For more lnfonnatJon call
348-0282.

'. FRIDAY. JUNE 21
.: MEN·SBmLESTUDY: Anon"<ienomtnaUonalBible
•.Study Croup. sponsored by the Mlchlgan Fellowshlp of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-

· ~Ie Crossing Restaurant. located on NorthvtlJe Road
: south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
,Craham at 349-5515.

• UVING TRUST VB. WIU.S: The popular -Uvtng
Trust vs. Wills- seminar. sponsored by the Northville
Senior Clt1zens Center. returns In another sessIon at
9:30 a.m. at the NorthvtlJe Community Center. 303 W.

'MaIn. Paul leDuc conducts the seminar.·

SUNDAY. JUNE 23

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at E1fas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast cornerofEtght Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organtzed for the purpose of provtdlng frtendshfp.
cartng and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel.
come: just come In and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Vtllage, on
Criswold above MaIn. will be open from 2-5 p.m. With
trained docents offertng tours.:. NASCAC MEETS: The NorthvtlJe Area Senior CIti-

zens Advtsory Council meets at I p.m. at the Northvtlle
&nlor Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady St.
,

I : OES MEETS: Ortent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the
• Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonlcTemple
"'at Main and Center.

:.' BANDSHELL CONCERT: Tonlght's concert at the
downtown bandshell Is Reed Works. Presented by the
NorthvtlJe Arts Commission. the concert starts at 7:30
p.m ...'

MONDAY, JUNE 24

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In

Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM) Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvt1le VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMtJes.

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place preaents "1\1m1ng
PoInt or Torture Point· With Andy Morgan. fonnerly the
rntnIater with single adults at Single Point of Ward Pre·
sbyterlan Church. at 7:30 p.m. at Ant Presbyterian
Church of Northvt1le. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $3. For
more Information call 349-0911.

the Scout Bul1d1ng.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvtlle KIwanIs meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
MEET: The Motor City Speak Easy Club of Northvtlle
meets from 7 to 9p.m. at the Radisson Hotel Plymouth.
14707 NorthvtlJe Road. For more lnfonnatJon call Mrs.
Cutler at 349-8855. Visitors welcome .

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: NorthvtlJe Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board ofEducatJon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old
VI1Jage School.

nJESDAY, JUNE 25

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northvtlle American
Legion Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 100
W. Dunlap.

SENIOR VOLI.EYBALL: Area seniors are Invtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvtlJe Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more InfonnatJon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

nnJRSDAY, JUNE 27
FAlUIERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers

Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available. Crafters will
a1so present their goods for sale.

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: The Northvtlle Rotary
Club meets at noon In the Boll Fellowshfp Hall at the
Flrst Presbyterian Church of NorthvtlJe.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET: The Townshfp of
Northvtlle P1annIng Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Northville Townshfp Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road,

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meettngat 8p.m. at 113 S. Center.

CHAIIBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Com·
mUnity Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 8 a.m. today at the chamber office.

At1I'OliOTIVE mSTORLVf SPEAKS: The North·
vtlle Public UbraJywelcome5 automotive hfst.or1an and
authorJamesK. Wagner at 7 p.m. for an armchair tour
of the automotive lnnovaUons of the 19303 through
'50s. Slides and discussion are planned. Wagner Is au·
thor of Fordnucles Since 1905 and coauthor ofThe Cars
oj Uncoln Mercury. Call the library for more
lnfonnaUon.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 26
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meets at

9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meetJng tJme. For more InformatJon call
1·800-487 -47Tl.

"Community Calendar- items may be submitted to the
newspaper o.ffice, 104 W. Main St.. by mail or in person:
orJaxUems to34~ 1050. The deadline Is 4p.rn. Monday
Jor that 11wrsday's calendar or 4 p,rn. TfwrsdayJor the
Jollowing Monday·s.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior

~:Townshipboard reduces commission membership

SUllllER SONG: The annual Summer Song event
sponsor:<! by the NorthvtlJe Community Chamber of
Commerce continues from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. today on
the streets of downtown Northvtlle. Street music. food
vendors and craft booths are amol1Rthe attractJons. For
more Infonnation call 349·7640.

Continued from Page 1 view sessIons.
OffiCials decided one way to

quicken the revtew pace would be to
slice membershfp. figuring fewer
voices critiqUing site plans would
hasten the process.

But the planning commission was
plagued by poor attendance In the in-
terim between Woodslde's departure
and the actual decision to cut
membershfp •.

Two meetings were canceled ear-
lier this year due to a lack of quorum.
meaning fewer than a majority of the
nine-member panel were available to
review site plans.

With the commission membershfp

r ReductJon Is to be achieved
,through attrition. and not by removal
,of specific planners. the board
idetenntned.
: The board's action came after a
:public heartng In whfch three resl-
.dents - including a current plan-:nIng commissioner - spoke against
:the proposed move.
• Townshfp officials began to pon-
:der a commission cut after fonner
: planner Karen Woodside resigned In
oJanuaI)'. Rather than fllI the post.
'the township collected reswnes and

• • .....sought Ideas to shorien lengthy re-

In 11mbo. five commissioners were
needed to constitute a quorum.

A seven·member commJsslon will
require only four members to discuss
and vote on site plans and other plan-
ning and zoning Issues.

CommJssloner Barbara O'Brien
blamed poor attendance for quorum
woes and spoke against the member-
shfp cut.

"The problem's not the sIze.lt·s the
(attendance) of the members; she
said. ·Absenteelsm Is a big problem:
we need to address that rather than
downsizing.·

O'Brien charged that fewer com-
munity Interests would be served

with a reduced planning
commission.

When lrustee and planner RI·
chard Allen asked O'Brien what in-
terests she was talking about.
O'Brlen replled: "Various groups.
various areas.W

Supervtsor Georgina Coss called
for meetings to be streamUned to cut
back on consultants' fees. lrustee
James Nowka said a reduction ·prob·
ably wouldn't reduce the effective-
ness of the planning commission. W

But O'Brien insisted that absen-
teeism could be curta1led If the com-
mission adopted bylaws.

Carol MaIse. townshfp planning

and zoning administrator. said the
commission presently operates
under rules of procedure recom-
mended to the board by the planning
commission. Rules of procedure
work In a fashfon similar to bylaws.
Maise said.

The board rejected O'Brlen's re-
quest to table the Issue and voted 7-0
In favor of reduction.

Under current guldellnes. IndM·
dual commissioners could be re-
moved from their post If they miss
three consecutive. regularly sche-
duled sessIons.

Regular meettngs are held once a
month. Splli-over meetings also gen·

era1ly occur monthly.
Townshfp records spanning a

31-meettng period from Jan. 16.
1990 until June 4. 1991 indicate that
most planners attend more than
eight of every 10 meetings.

O'Brlen topped the list with
94·percent attendance. Karen Baja
and RIchard Allen each attended
meetings at an 87'percent clip.

CommJssion ChaIrperson Charles
DeLand showed for 84 percent oftije
sessions. and Pat Wright attended 81
percent of the meetings. :

Commissioners Larry Sheeh$
and John leinonen posted the most
absences. each showing for 20 of 31 .

•

~Suspectsought in Six Mile Road abduction attempt
Continued from Page 1

iaid.
: The woman reportedly refused the
?ffer and began walking away from

the vehfcle. The passenger then
grabbed her right ann from behind
and reportedly said. "We're going to
give you a ride:

The woman told pollce she then

Early Summer
Clearance Sale

of Children's
Clothing & Shoes

(before our upcoming move to Main Centre)

The'~.\

"103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

up to 60% off
"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Clothing. Dancewear. Shoes, Gifts & Toys

GIrls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie - 7

Open Mo., ·Sat 10-530

~
Buster
Br"",,,

Toddler
Uruverslty

Ked.

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC'

33! N. <:enta' • NorthviUe • 348-1330
Dr. D.J. 1'I~linowski ~ Dr. MoJ. Levin i

Optometrists ~

rConGCiS-eoiitiCts -, rI-PakC~;-ti"cts-'
I Glasses-Glasses I I and I

:2 pair of GLASSES

I OR I I 1 Pair Glasses III :2 pair of COI'fTACfS I I $
I $6995* I I 6995* I
I ·Choo •• From SeMc1ed Fram.. I I ·Choo •• From S.Ilded Fram.. I
L Metal Frame. Add1115 00 Eac.h .J L ~.taJ Fram•• Aden "5 00 Each .J

Wtt}oo TI Co<.pon Wotl\ Tlv, Coupon--_ _ ........ - ....__ ...._-- ...
rB'uy"A;;;';;;';elr--iR.;-us--1
I &. Lenses I I No obllgetlon I
I G....T 2 d PAIR I Iu.. one of our normal low pr'c.1... n coupona Of any other
,I FREE I I comperable off.r trOtrl another I
I I I eompeny. " you ar. not I

utl.fled with our price, "Nic.I '2nd Pal. From S.toctod F,.",., I I Of your gl 100% of your I
L "',tal Fr.",., Addl"5 00 Eoc~ .J L pureh prlc. will be .J

Wtt}oo TI .. Coupon r.funded.-------- --------Offer bptres 7- 18-91. Coupon must be~medatUmeof~c~
,...-----., GLASSES-W. can enmlne your lJY" to ~.

Ask About the moal accurate pr_rlptlon and oheck your .ye
health or rWld the prescrlptlon right oft your

Our p11taenl 9111-. ott.r Includ.. pfHtIo, Itngl4t

$99 00 VI.lon len ... In .. andard '*"lI8- HIgh ~r1ptloil ..
tint. .nd blloe.l. available al .llftlt oherp,
CONTACTS- Offer valid WIth complete contaol tena

ACUVUE exam only. Exam fee and oa,. kit .,. not Included,

Disposable :~ '=-~~t'H~ and ExtendllCl
Lens Special SAME DAY SE&VI<Z ONMosr

comACIS" GLAsses
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scratched the man With her left hand
and ran to a residential driveway on
the south side of Six Mile. where she
hfd behind a group of trees until the
vehfcle drove from the scene.

The woman then called her
mother. who told her to call police.

Other deta1ls of the lncJdent are
sketchy. po1lce said, The woman
could not reca1l the nwnber of people

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes. We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lustlhat. We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
'3gree-our line quality workmanship

proves thaI experoence counts

DRYCm,lIlHG SPECIALISTS
112 ~ Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

In the pickup. did not see a 1Icense
plate. and did not know Ifthe passen-
ger got out of the vehfcle when he
grabbed her ann.

She also could not tell police where

she scratched the man.
But pollce believe the abduction

attempt did occur. An ofilcerwho IIi·
teIViewed the woman said she was
"scared and shaken. W •

BARGAINS 4·U
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

KID'S DAY SAT., JUNE 22nd

10am-5pm

Featuring:

- A GIANT MOONWALK
(Tickets Available at Bargains 4-U 50e)

-FREE FACE PAINTING
- FREE engraving while you wait

wI purchase of Necklace or Bracelet

GAMES Be PRIZES
1--------- COUPON ---------

1 FREE Ticket to Ride on the
MOONWALK

June 22'1<1 only wI coupon only 10am-5pm----~------------------
348-4855

42991 W. 7 Mile ·Northville

"~HE HOTspor~~

THIS KID1S DAY a a

Everyonels a winner in our Animal Pond
Drawingl TANNING

1Oo~LL. TANNING OR AEROBICS
LL. NUTRITION00 BODY TONING Feel5ensatlona/l

PACKAGE Look Fantasticl- --~ 349-0907 JIt
- HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

42949 W. 7 MILE RD .• NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING
CENTER'S ANNUAL

KID'S DAY, SAT. JUNE 22nd

20%
OFF

Storewide
• Train Rides •

t-CONSIGNMfNT
CLOTHIERS----I

• Hula Hoop
Contests

• Hot Dogs
& Pop

• Clowns

• One of Detroit's Most Talented
Magicians-show at 1pm

Sat. June 22nd/Rain or Shine
347-4570 43041 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Highland Lakes Shopping Center.

_ ....-..-_---------_ .._----_ ...__ ..._------_ .._--_.-_------------~~---- ;
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News Briefs
CORRBC110N8: In the June 171S8ue oflhls paper, a recipe

fOr GJ1l1ed ChJcken Breasts with Mandarin Orange sauce was mlss-
Ing the amounts for two Ingredlents. They are 4 teaspoons of coms-
tarch and 1 tablespoon of brown sugar.

Also In the same secUon, an Incorrect phone number lOr the
Meyer Beny Farm was given. The correct number Is 349-0289.

MORAINE AND JUGH SCHOOL PAINTED TlD8 lUll-
1lER: Moraine ElementaIy SChool will get a fresh coat of paint in-
side this summer In following a seven-year rotaUon plan.

NorthvtJIe school's transportaUon facllity was scheduled to be
repainted this year, but the hlgh school cafeteria was deemed a
hJgher priority by district adm1n1strators.

"We're putUng transportaUon by the wayside unW next year,-
said Burton Knighton, assistant supertntendent for admln1StraUve
services.

Meads Mlll ElementaIy gets Its turn In the rotaUon next year.
Followed by the hJgh school In 1993 and Amerman elementary In
1994.

last year Cooke Middle school and the school board offices
were painted.

Outdoor palnUng, whJch Is done as needed. Is not Included In
the seven-year schedule, KnIghton said.

8UMMERREADING PROGRAM: -Read on the WUd Side, - the
NorthvtJIe Publlc UbraIy 1991 Summer Reading program for
elementary school readers, began reglstraUon last week.

Thls years program wtll Include specJal matertals for each
reader. puzzles. games. a scavenger hunt. prizes and entertalnlng
and InfonnaUve programs each Wednesday afternoon. Among some
of the programs featured wtll be a naturalist with llve anlma1 visitors.
wilderness camping hlnts, storytellers. musical entertainment and
live theater.

Younger brothers and sisters or other children who are not yet
readlng may enroll In the -Read to Me- program. For more lnforma-
Uon. visit the llbraIy or call 349-3020.

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR RETURNS: The NorthvtJIe senior
CltJzens Center Is sponsortng a LMng Trust Vs. Wills semlnar on
Friday. June 21 from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

The seminar, whJch wtll be presented by financial expert Paul
Leduc, will take place at the NorthvtJIe Community Center. 303 W.
MaIn St. and Is free of charge. Topics wtllinclude: How To Avoid
Probate: HowTo Reduce Taxes To YourHelrs: AdvantagesofAUvlng
Trust: and The LMngWm. Following the semlnarwtll be a quesUon
and answer session. The seminar Is open to the publlc. For reserva-
Uons, call 349-4140.

FOURTH OF JULy BREAKFAST: The publlc Is Invited to at-
tend the annual Fourth of July breakfast at the NorthvtJIe Masonic
Temple, 106 E. MaIn Street, which Is sponsored by Union Chapter

_ No. 55. RoyalArch Masons, according to Excellent High Priest How-
ard K. Walker.

5erv1ng will commence at 6:30 a.m. and conUnue unUl parade
time. featurlng an -all you can eat- menu of pancakes. scrambled
eggs. hash brown potatoes, ham. orange juice and coffee, tea or milk.
all for the cost of $3.50 per adult and $2 for chJldren .

J~q2~9!:l;~7~
/~ Northvllle.Ml48167 ~
. • 11nthe Highland ~akes Shopping Center) ,

ART • DRAFTING • OFFICE SUPPLIES

IPIdUIIIID IpIcIaIs TypIWPIlIPs - AcClS8lrles a__
LEATHER ATTACHES· 20% OFF

Cross, Parker Shaeffer Pens· 15% OFF
KID'S DAY SIDEWALK SALEII

With this Ad - Expires 6-27-91

1ieavenCy 'Bat<f,rg

~

• PASTRIES • DELI LUNCHES
• COOKIES ,--"/ • DANISH
• BROWNIES (~"'........... ---_/ (-~ • MUFFINS

,"'" --" '-....
\ ( ----"----)

_. ':;-- - --__.. I

348-7830 --
FREE Bakery Samples

HIGHLAND LAKESSHOPPING CTR.
Kid's Day June 22nd

43053 W. 7 Mile Rd. • Northville
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$4500 OFF TESTING WITH THIS
Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on
the school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer
at a Sylvan Learning CenterS is enough to help your child do
better this fall. After identifying the problem area through
diagnostic testing, a caring. certified teacher can help your
child in all subjects, from reading and writing to basic math
and algebra. You'll see your child approach the next school
year with renewed con- ~ Sylvan Learning center.
fidence and self-esteem. .::._~::.:. ..:....:::-;;.::.~.::.:._~=:.::.:...
"!'H'''k ..,I......." L,wpr<><>" Hclpmg kids do better.'-No1tion,~fAw.~rd Winning Center, Now in our 7th ye.~r.

For More Inlormation c.n:
ANN ARBOR NOVI·NORTHVILLE·SOUTH LYON

(313) 665-7323 (313) 344-1474

READING' MATH' WRITING· STUDY SKILLS·SCHOOL READINES~
COLLEGE PREP' SATIACT PREP' ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READIN(;
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3-D specs
available
for July 4
By IIARY DIPAOLO
SpeciII WritlIr

lCyou hawn't already beard. "3-1)"
18comJng to NorthvUIe as put oltIU
year's -operation Welcome Home-
oelebraUon on July 4.

Spectators wtl1be ItYen the oppor-
tunity to purchase their own -3·D"
g1aaaea for.l per pair. with the pr0-
ceeds used to suport the MJcbl8m
Ml1ltary Family Suppart Groupe.

-~ who remembers weutng
3-D glaaaea at the movtea yean If)
can appreciate bow they work. - uld
MlchelJe Pm1n. owner 01 FerrIn',
SouYenfrs in downtown NortbvWe.
As one oCthe key organlzera of Opera,
lionWeloome Home, Ferrlnadda that
weartng the glaaaea allows ~
spectaton to see each dlsp1ay frOm
all ang1ea, as opposed towhat can be
viewed with the naked eye,

Ind1v1duals purchasing their
glases belOre June 25 wW also haft
the chance to watch John W&yrII:·.
c1aasJc fllm -Hondo- being preaentecl
in 3-D on WKBD-1VSO at 8 p.m. on
the 25th.

3-D specs are nowaval1able at Fer·
rIn'sSou\'enirs. NorthvIlJeJeweJera.
and Genlttrs: remaining g2asIes WIll
be sold during the Downtown Fun
Fest and Dance-A-1bon betnC held
on July 4. ~e have a lfmlted supply.
so we're askfng residents to make a
point to pick them up as soon as poa-
slble: Perrin said.

ThIs year"s fireworks exhIbWon It
being presented by 1.arnbdll Int.em&.
tlonale of New castle, Penn.. recog-
nized for their displays around the
world and In the recent feature 11m
-Avalon.-

Another commencement
Northville High School wasn't the only flfth-graders get ready to move on to middle
school saying goodbye to graduating stu- school next September at a year-end party.
dents last week. Above, Moraine Elementary

The Circuit Rider
Vacation Church School
First United Methodist Church

of Northville
777 W. 8 MILE RD.

349-1144
~'b..~{';;;., J(J~Y9, 10, 11

9:30-12 Elementary (K-6th)
9:30-12 Pre-School (4 & 5 yr. Old

Cost $6 (child)
$12 (family)

Registration at Church Office

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!e"~ 71tJ,·1\'cF,d£u .. fP~r.k

~{.~,,,, \ (.

- ,y; C. HAROLD
'itl BLOOM

, ~ INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252
..,\

Gordon Lyon

ROUND
STEAKS

$29~b. ~3ol' Reg.
13"

~
STADIUM KIELBASA

Skinless or Natural Casing

$329 Rea.
lb. 13"

~
Natural Casing

FRANKS
$309

lb.
Rea.
13';

Sliced

f'E"il 316 N. Center@y FUEL/IN~.~ Northville
T'"T OIL BURNER SERVICE U- ~ 349·3350

[,

Features·
M@bil Lubricants.
Local Service. Qualitv.PrOducts

to meet the neeCtsfor...
I

~~I

Your Equipment.

Reg.
12·'

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT M-'SAT

SUN.

Homemade
COLE
SlAW
$1O~b.

NOVIROAD
at

9-7 TEN MILE
It: 349-0424

1l's so easy to help your
community, when you think
about it.

Millions of people have
helped make fIve per\.'CnI
of their incomes and ..N/I

,
- five hours of volunteer time

per wcek t:le standard of
giving III/\perica.

• G._ Get involved wilh IhclYe I'1n::. c.1W.cs you c.ue aboul
l/I«l u ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,1* and gIVe f IVC.

A Time Of Need
Ih,'lI11llml:h 10"01.110\1:,10111: ,.Ill hl:.1 \1:1'\ '1:0'111\1:

,ll1d ,tr,',,1111 tll~'" lor 1111"101'II' .

Our 1I11,kr,t,lIldIllC .ll1d <:OIl<:l:rn rl:hl:\I11C \011 01 the
111,111\ "urd<:I1' Ih,lll1ll~,t h,' rl:,ohl:d .lrl:onl~ :1 poIrtofthl:

, '''''h"~"",,",,,m''ll ~... 1'0.::
"~L~ """'l ",~_ _ T.Tl. '.

--- "- '.
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH 8ENEF'ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'.'L D'.OCTO" "NC~::::N
NORTHVILLE REDFORD

19091 N()lO'THVI"~ Ro 2240' ORAND R,VCR
3481233 531,0537

'.
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CAR KEYED AT NORTHVILLE
IOGH SCHOOL: A Northville High
School IICnlor reported that hla car
was scratched while It was parked at
the school between 9:45 p.m. June
lot and 3:30 a.m. June 15. Damage
was esl1mated at $250. 'The student
was attending the IICnlor party.

NOVI MAN TURNED OVER TO
NORTHVU.LE: The Novt pollee de-
partment turned a 45-year-old
Northville man arrested there over to
Northville City pollee June 17 after
d1scovertng three outstanding war-
rants against him.

The man was wanted on contempt
of court charges for failing to appear
on 1986 charges of drtv1ng with a
suspended lIeense and operating
under the Influenee of alcohol. and a
1988 charge of maUcious destrucUon
of property. Northville City pollee
picked the man up and released him
after he posted three $100 bonds.

WARRANT ARREST: City pollee
arrested a 30-year·old Northville
man after stopping him for speeding
north on Center between Rayson and
Basellne Road June 18.The pollee of-
fleer noUced that the man's lieense
plate had expired after stopping the
car at 6:36 a.m .. and a computer
check revealed a warrant from Ham-
burgTownship for a previous expired
lleense plate charge. 'The man was re-
leased on $80 bond.

City pollee reported four accidents :
last week. Pollee dted a 16-year-old:
Northville boy for failing to yield after
he drove Into a ear heading south on
Center June 14. He was leaving the '
Northville High School parking lot at i
6:55 p.m. when the accident,
oc:curTed.

A ear parked Inthe city lot behind I

the Marquis Theater was reportedly :
struck by a hit and run vehicle some- :
Urnebetween IOa.m.·2:15p.m.Juoct
15. The ear was parked on the north :
side of the lot. :

Adriver heading east on Eight Mile:
struck a ear waiting to turn left onto •
Novt Road at 6:55 p.m. The road was :
wet and the trafBc signals were not •
working. and no citations were;
Issued. :

Pollce cited a 76-year-old Pontiac:
man for improper lane use June 16:
after he attempted to turn north onto :
Taft Road from the left lane of west- :
bound Eight MIleRoad. He drove Into •
the path of another westbound ear at '
8 a.m. causing an accident.

IPolice NewsL..:.....::.::.:.=...:..:.:::.::.:::.- ----------L
Baby rescued from locked car parked at Meijer

Aslx-month-old baby was rescued
from a locked car parked In the lot at
MeIJer. 20401 Haggerty. In the early
aftemoon June 15.

Pollee said a 23-year-old Holly wo-
man left the baby In the vehicle and
was walk1ng around to the other side
of her 1988 Chevrolet Beretta to re-
move the child. A gust ofwlnd appa-
rently slammed the car door shut.
leaving the woman's purse and keys
inside.

After several failed attempts to get
inside the car. the woman called p0-
llee. who broke a window to help re-
move the child. Pollee gave no Indica-
Uon that the child was Injured In the
extreme heat The Holly woman told
pollee she would take the child to the
hospital for a medical examlnaUon.

BRANCH BASHES
CAR: Saturday's thunderstorm and
high winds blew a large Umb down
onto a car parked at a Navt Street re-
sidence at 7 p.m .. denting the car and
damaging Its paint.

ALCOHOL VIOLA·
TIONS: Township pollee charged a
25-year-old Dearborn woman with
three aloohol-related violaUons after
her arrest In a park1ng lot near Swan
Harbour Dt1ve at I a.m. June 14.

Pollee said they followed the wo-
man westbound along Seven MIle
and noUced her vehicle weaving
across both lanes. Pollee attempteO
to make a trafIlc stop. but the woman
m~de a qUick tum Into Swan Har-

: Insulation Special.
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
InSUlation

1,000 SQ. Ft .• 5300
JONESi- INSULATION -.lIP

~ 348·9880 ~

bour. exited her vehicle and trted to
run Into one of the apartments.

Pollee caught the woman and ad-
ministered several manual dexterity
tests. The woman then refused to
take a preUmInary breath test and
again trted to run to an apart.ment.
After a brief struggle. the woman
eventually was handcuffed and ta-
ken to the pollee department.

The woman then refused to take a
Breathalyzer test.

Pollee charged the woman wtth op-
erating a vehicle under the Influenee
of alcohol and refusing a preUmInary
breath test. She also was charged
with driving with a suspended
llccnse after a oomputer check reve-
aled the woman was convicted of op-
erating while intoxicated March 27.
1991.

The woman was released later
June 14 on $100 bond. She will faee
charges In 35th Distrtct Court July
12.

UCE1fSEPLATESTOLEN: APly-
mouth man told township pollee
someone stole the lieense plate from
his Plymouth Hortzon while It was
parked In the Meijer lot June 16. Po-
llee have no suspects or witnesses In
the case.

OUIL: A 20-year-old Northville
man was charged with operating a
vehicle under the Influenee of alcohol
June 15 at approximately 2:45 a.m.
near the Eight Mile/Graee intersec-
tion. township police said.

~
42260 Grand River - Novi

CedPf~dge 344-9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
Nail Care Needs
- 9 Hair Designers
- 2 Nail Technicians

~ fREE GIFTI~~

$3.~~~
Umit4

THRU 6-36-91 WITH COUPOH

Breathalyzer tests Indicated the
man's blood-alcohol was .18and .19.
nearly twlee the state's .10 Umlt for
IntoxlcaUon.

Township pollee also charged a
56-year-old Plymouth man with
OUlL after his arrest on FIve Mile late
last week. Breathalyzer tests Indi-
cated the man's b1ood-alcohollevel
was .16 and .15.

CD RADIO STOLEN: A cltlzen's
band radio valued at $80 reportedly
was stolen from an unlocked vehicle
parked outside a Dunswood resl-
denee late June 13 or early June 14.
township pollee said.

THIEVES RIFLE CAR: Thieves
made off with nearly $1.000 In Items
stored In a 1986 Chevrolet Cavalier
parked outside a Parklane resldenee
lateJune 13 or early June 14. town-
ship pollee said. Incl:tded among the
stolen Items were a leather brtefcase.
a leather me holder. gold Ink pens,
mechanlcal pencils. a calculator and
a leather ovemlght bag ftlled with
personal Items. Pollee said the vehi-
cle had been left unlocked.

BIKE STOLEN. RECOVERED: A
13-year-old Northville boy told town-
ship pollee someone stole his
lO-speed bicycle shortly after he
parked It outside Cap'N Cork. 40644
FIve Mlle. June 14.

A witness told pollee a white male
took the bike and placed It In a stor-
age shed at a nearby residence. The

PRETTY
DRESSING

IN PETITE
SIZES

/' """
me ond mrJ01K!S

'- _..Jlefile .)
926 W. Ann Arbor Trail

PIymoulh
459-3211

SUMMER GOLF SAVINGS

~C!C!bok
TOTAl CONTROl. ........•• -89
TOUR EXCElLENCE -1 09

IN1"'ERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
-NOYI NOYI TOWN CENTER Soulh 011-96 on NovI Rd 347.3323
·MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT '/~ mile nonh 0116 Mlle 463-3620
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd 1'12 miles Wol Telegraph 562.5560
• GRANO RAPIDS 2035 28th S E belween Breton & Kalamazoo. 616-452.1199

-YISA.MASTERCARD·DISCOYER·DINERS-AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 10·9. SATURDAY 10·5:30. SUNDAY 12.5

owner of the resldenee told pollee he
did not see anyone put the bike In hla
shed. but the boy IdenUfted the bike
and rode It away.

TRUCK NEARLY HITS STU·
DENT: City police are seeking
charges against a 23-year-old West-
land man who drove a truck past a
stopped school bus with Its llghts
flashlngat 11:35June 13 and nearly
struck a student crossing the street.

Several witnesses saw the man
drive by the stopped bus. and one ob-
tained a lleense plate showing the
truck registered to a Westland busi-
ness. Pollee contacted the driver.
who admitted to passing the bus but
said he could not stop In time.

BEER BOTTLE THROWN AT
CAR: A woman driving north on Ed-
ward Hines Drive south of Seven Mile
Road at II: 15 p.m. June 14 had a
beer bottle thrown at her car. The
bottle broke off the driver's side mir-
ror and shattered. raining pieces of
glass In the open driver's sIde wln-
dow. No mjUJ1es were reported.

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION AT
DPW: Awindowwlnagaragedoorat
the dty Department of Public Works
Yard. 650 Doheny Drive. was broken
somel1me between June 16-17. The
window was located on the north Side
of the garage. Damage was esl1mated
at $15.

Even stllte-of-the-Ilrt te(;hnology Is
no mlltch for

The Hand
We hllve recently Ildded II new MllSter

TIlllor to our
steff to provide more services:

- Major resizlng (, recutting men's &
women's fashions
(Including fonnlll wellr)

• "Rellnlng • - RIding suits
• Made-to-mellsure clothing for men

~

&~women J I\I_ .....~

aJtM 349':367t
Men's Shop

Downtown Northville
Daily 9-6, Th. & Fri. 9-9

FENDER BENDERS: Northville

FOUND BICYCLE: City pollee reo
covered a boy's Kuwahara 10-speed
bicycle from South Wing south of
MaIn June 15. The bike. with two flat
tires and a broken chain. had been
sitting there for several days. Anyone
wishing to claim It Is asked to caIl the •
Northvtlle City police at 349-1234'
with a more complete description. •

ANGLIN SUPPLY
. AND GARDEN CENTER

Shrubs
Trees

",
42750 Grand River (Be,.tw. Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook)

Across from Belle Tire 349-8500

Iwas raised
atholic but

RCl'«tt\.~attended
1A-lOJJ1l.oU..&..u;;;..rit¥ears.

(rii~~)iI(Se. One of the most
>rIJlOlj~lS1ons for the existence of our

l'~~!OO:~/. eteries Is to keep the family
er....;jn death os In life.. For this
,'both Resunectlon and All Saints

~terles offer lower fOtes when )QJ
select a burial site for your whole family.
We'll be glad to tefund )'OUr money on
unused grave sites 1f}'OU rTlCNe away or
dlonge your mind. But, meanwhile, It's
good to knoN that your family's fInol
testing pIoce has been selected and
paid for In advance. TIme payments
and aedlt cord purdloses ate available.
For f'1'\OIe Information about All Saints or
any of the four Catholic cemeteries in
the Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association,
please call 623-9633.

~.

. ,~.'

All Saints
, Cemetery

""---""'I"""'""~ ........-\~,"~: IKeepers of Catholic family tra<:lition.
;¥ "- " .. e '~ '" \'t ~ •

~ '" \ t t'~ ,

Mt. ~Uf:o~'~emeteryAssociation
A111a1Dta a.... ealOD Mt.Ollftt Mi. EWott
Waterford \ Mt:"Climtns Detroit Detroit
62309633 ~ ~5·5650 567-<>048 @1991

............_--------------~_-._..._----------_..:..-_----------
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Goss succession course outlined:

Scholarship winner
Elghth-grader Rochelle Rosser, above, received the second
Jody SChwartz Memorial Award at the Meads Mill honors
night June 3. She plans to use the $200 award for enrollment
In a horseback-riding camp. She has read about, ridden and
talked about horses since she was 3 years old and hopes to
become a veterinarian specializing In horses. The award
was created from the donations of family and friends in
memory of Jody Schwartz, who died suddenly In the sum-
mer of 1989 before her elghth-grade year at Meads Mill. Last
year's winner, Robin Vonhellens, used the award to attend
volleyball camp. The award Is to be used for a summer en-
richment activity such as camp or lessons in music or art.
selection Is made by a committee composed of Meads Mill
staff, friends and Jody's parents. Additional contributions
are welcomed by the Business Office, Northville Public
Schools, 501 W. Main, Northville.
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By MIKE TYREE
SlaIl Wnter

pr1mary. the Y1ctoris expected to Nn
unopposed In an Aug. 27 general
election.

1f0oss wins the state repreaenta·
tJve general election. a gaping hole
would be created atop township gav·
enunent and the township board,

0058 also serves as chair of the
Western Townships UtJlltJes Author·
Ity, and is a member of the Wayne
County Supervisors' Association.

The township board has the au·
thorlty to appoint Ooss' successor.
according to Information supplied by
the township clerk's omce.

If0058 were elected. she would be
required to resign as superY1SOr.and
the board would have to make Its ap·
polntment within 45 days of the res-

What happens If Ms. Ooss goes to
lansing? Inquiring m.Ind.s inside and
outside Northville Township govern·
ment would like to know.

Speculation about the township
supervisor succession process arose
after GeorgIna Ooss tossed her hat In
the ring for the 36th District State
Represent.atJve post vacated In April
by Oerald Law.

Ooss, Plymouth City Council
Member Jeny Vorva. and Canton
Township reSident Deborah Why.
man are ~kIng the RepubUcan
nomination In an Aug. 6 primary,

Since no Democrats llled for the

Ignation. The outgoing supervisor
could not vote for a successor, leav-
Ing the vote to six board members.

Ifa board member sought the posi-
tion, he or she could not vote for
themselves and would need a maJor-
Ity of the remaJnlng five board votes
to cla1m the position.

And If two board members actJvely
campaigned for the superY1sor's Job,
three votes would be required to ob-
tain a maJority.

Should the board be unable or un-
willing to appoint a successor, the
township would contact the county
clerk. who would forward a notJce of
vacancy to the governor's olllce.

The governor would then deslg'
nate a replacement, according to

state law. .'
Township statutes contain no pro-

vision for a publl.c hearing or Inter·
view process pnor to a board appoint· ,
ment, but an intervIeW precedent·
does exist.

The township executJve committee
In late 1989 reY1ewed resumes and
InterY1ewed a dozen candidates for I

the vacant township treasurer's"
position.

Depending on the number of p0-
tential superY1sor candidates. the ..
board may hold slmllar InterY1ews.,v

A new supervisor - along with the
balance of the board - would be up •
for election In 1992. ••

Schools go to press with brochure
dual contacts.

The Job has been posted In national education
magazines, board members heard at thelrJune 30
meeting. No resumes have been receIVed yet, said
board Trustee Glenna Davis, who Is leading the
board In the search.

~ brochure Is a very Important piece be-
cause you want to design It to attract the kind of
person you want to hire; Davis said.

Not only Is It Important for the district, but also
a brochure will help prosepe<:tJve candidates de·
dde whether the local district Is right for them be-
fore spending the time applying to work here.

"Its a significant undertaking to put together all
your credentials and send off a llle. Anybody we
would want will be a busy person; Davis said.

Many school districts hiring a new superinten-
dent have brochures available for candidates. Da'

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Stall WnI8r

ProspectIVe superintendents for Northville
schools will soon be able to read what the North·
ville community wants In a leader.

carl BrauUgam of the MichIgan Association of
School Boards Is leading the distr1ct In Its superin-
tendent search. BrauUgam recently spent two
days In the district speaking to school district
staff, community members and the school board
about what they want In a superintendent.

He compUed the Information and deSigned a
brochure which was revised by the school board
June 13.

Once printed, the brochure will be sent to uni-
versities, school board and superintendent ass0-
ciations, intermediate school districts and IndM-,

Your search Is over when you
have powder custom blended
as you watch, by our
Prescrlptlves Color Experts.
The powder Is blended from a
rainbow of colors to achieve
an amazing replica of your
sklntone. Then, special
sklncare supplements -
moisturizers or 011blotters are
added. Have one blended for
you today.

Join our Preacriptlvee
Cuatom Blend Experts
saturday, June 22 through
Saturday, June 29. Call for
your appointment:
Oakland,597-2355
lWelve Oaks, 344-6883

Exact Sklncare Service
Our Prescrlptlves Experts will
determine the condition of
your skin and give you a
special Exact Sklncare sample
to take home and try. Come In
soon and change your sklncare
for the better.

HUDSON , S
USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHO"ING CARD, VISA:' MASTERCARD:' THE DISCOVER- CARD OR THE AMERICAN U'RESS' CARD.

HUDSON'S I~ O'EN MON •• SAT. 10.9, SUN. 12.6.
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~
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i
~Brighton

8439 Grand HI\'('r ' ~
III Brighton l\lall ~

227-4977 i ~
~ ~. t
:l
~t..J

vis said at first glance the brochures all look the,
same, ~ut a sophisticated candidate would be '
able to tell the dlfTerence."

The board will meet again June 25 to discuss .
procedures for reviewlngapp1lcations with Brauti- r

gam. Every board member will review and evalu- .
ate every application.

Later the board will discuss the appUcations
together In the only closed session that will be held
In the enUre superintendent search process.

Discussing applications must be held In closed ;
session, Brautigam said. to protect the privacy of r

candidates who request their appUcation be kept
confidential.

InterY1ewswill be held the week of August 19 In •
open sessions. .

-----------------------".HOME IMPROVEMENTS
own~er partiCi~a~~n progr¥~~~ee ...:~motes

I :~'. ~'\r: .
- -~k lii~~ ~

_ ~;~~- ~f!i~- _

.->;:[:fJJj . -!. J~
~:i

• Custom Homes • Sheds • Decks • Driveways
• Retaining Walls • Additions
• Patios (313) 486-8760 • Garages

~~~

~~~~
Ucensed and Insured

So~~~~~~~I~~78 FREE ESTIMATES ~~YRl~~:t~

Insurance Exchange Agency in NorthviUe
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

~t()¥.CERJi£D"

~

.~. The Company of Choice...... II,!; for property and liability
COMPA.NYOFAMERICA ~ insurance through

INSUlIAHCE independent agents
MEII8ER OF 1l'lE H.l'tOVER INSURANCECO"P.l~tES

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

~ ........ ~
~:z..~

.. ~~-"<O •.,"r ..... ;p." V/*'~~
PEARLS ...THE CLASSIC GIFT

~ ~ -.IIIIl d-

Select from our fabulous
collection of pearl jewelry.

Gleaming strands of cultured
pearls, bracelets. rings. plus a
large selection of freshwater
pearls. An elegant wedding or
anniversary gift. The perfect way
to say "I love you."

S
MIKIMOTO

THE ORIGINATOR OF CULTURED PEARLS SINCE 189l

Garden City
29317 l"ord Hoad

at 1\1Jddll.'bl.'\t
422-7030

Northville
101 E 1\lall1

at ll.'ntl.'r Strl.'l.'t
349-6940

"You r FII III/III DIIII/Ill//(1 Sro/I' WIII'1"(' FII/t' Q/l/II" II
,\;,(/ SI'/TI('(' ,\11' .\f(OI(/lIhl«"
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Party held for seniors
Excellent
adventure
for grads

PIlCllDI br BRYAN M1TaELl

Amanda Parke, left, and Emily Leventls sing "The Lion
Sleeps Tonight,"

Abbey Cross tries her hand at blackjack.
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Eliminate them once and lor all. add hundreds of
add,lional channels wltlh an Echo Star satellite System

Fmancmg avadable from $25 per month

J C Sound Inc Sales (800) 347·6460
•• I' ServIce (313) 243.6460

A~~ ~~~~, ECHDB1JR~~. ., . .:,

......

.:~.......
•
",.:..'

Now
$319.88 .
REG. 5524
• Pu1l-out1V swiwl • Storagt IIta

~~

• AdJllltablesheiva 'S2x17dS'H
• Also anllable in dlmy

URN I T U R E, INC.

;~~<{s.Come Join Our
~(J "NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

All Children
14years of age and
under who come In for
a dental check-up and
have no cavities are
entered In our drawing,
At the end of the month
one boy and one girl
are chosen as winners
of a gift certificate to

: TOYS R USI

AND DON'T MISSOUR SUMMERSPECIAL
FOR KID'S!!! During the month's of June,

JUly, and August, every child 14 and
under who comes in for a complete
check will receive FREESealants on

their four first molar teethl!

, I

• DENTISTRY FOR ADUL TSAND CHILDREN.
Jl'flfJ.Y';~

I
-~I

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Slaff Writer

NorthvUle High School seniors had
an cxoellent adventure Friday,

An all-nlght party was held for se-
niors follOW1nggraduation. 1be party
was organlzed by parents of senior
class officers folloWIng the theme of
the movie "BI11and Ted's Excellent
Adventure:

In the movie. the title characters
travel through time via a futurlstic
telephone booth gathering leaders
from the past to use In a history
project.

Bill and Ted are provided with
their time travel device by a future
leader who has returned to present
time to help the duo pass their his-
tory test and form a band. Failure 01
the test would result In their separa-
tion because Ted will be sent to mili-
tary school. Passing the test would
allow them to form a band and write
song 1yrtcs upon which future soclet-
le'3will be bullt. Their project Is a suc-
cess and BI11and Ted travel to the fu-
ture to thank tomorrow's leaders,

"Be excellent to each other," Bill
and Ted tell the leaders, thereby sav-
Ing the future and creating a theme
for the 1991 senior class party.

NorthvUle seniors partied In high
school hallways and rooms decor-
ated like ancient Greece and the Old
West.

A dlsc Jockey played the night
away In the cafeteria, which was con-
verted to a scene of medieval
England.

A caricaturist entertained stu-
dents with drawings.

And students entertained them-
selves In the Star Trax Recording
booth, singing along with their favo-
rite performers. Students were pro-
vided 1yrtcs and baclq:tround music
to their favorite songs. Star Trax
taped Northville students singing
their version of the songs.

Emily Leventls and some friends

Photo by BRYAN MrrCHELL

Roulette players enjoy the all-night excellent adventure at Northville High School.

performed a rendition of "The Uon
Sleeps Tonight," laughing as much
as they sang.

They were not embarrassed sing-
Ing In front of their colleagues at the
last group event of their high school
career.

"We're too spastic," Leventls said.
Other students watched the feats

of a hypnotist or had their handwrit-
fng analyzed. A casino was open in
the schoolllbnuy from 12:30 untJI3
a.m., where students gambled with
play money to win one of 250 prizes
inclUding car phones and dorm-sized
refrigerators.

The high school pool was open
from midnight untJI 2 a.m.

At 3 a.m. the new Northville High
School alumni had breakfast
together as their last group actlvlty.

Kathleen Pidruzny. mother of
class Treasurer Jenifer Pidruzny,
said the 26th annual senior all-night
party was not as elaborate as In past
years because of fire laws.

"But I think It's perfect.· she
added.

Carol Meyer, mother of class Vice
PreSident Charles Hugener, said ab-
out 235 of 271 class members at-
tended the

The cost was $25 per student and
Included all activities and a T-shirt.

The purpose of the party has al-
ways been to provide a safe envlrolj1-
ment for students to have fun with-
out involving alcohol or 'driving,
Meyer said.

Parents began organizing the
party last August. Local businesses
donated manicures, dlnnercoupons.
tickets to Detroit TIgers games and
jewei1y.

Community businesses made the
nlght work, Meyer said.

·We're really thankful to the com-
mUnity,· she said.

FREE*
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)

PARALEGAL
BANKING/FINANCE

COpy MACHINE TECH.
Certificateof Completion Job Placement Assistance

CALL
1-800-427 -0950

*Free to high school grads under 20; GED holders 18 and
older; and non-high school grads 18 and older. Training

sponsored by participating local school districts .

Senior Special
2 players - 18 holes with golf cart

weekdays prior to 11am $2 900
Reservations needed

TANGLEWOOD GOLF CLUB
53503 W. 10 Mile· South Lyon MI48178

(313) 486-3355

SIIAfJIIER

•

DEMAND THE WARRANTY THAT DELIVERS.
"NO QUESTIONS ASKED."

VACUUM KIT
Great for cleaning the
garage, walkways or
vacummlng leaves

and debris.

Buy Now

Mulching Mowers
21" Push 4 HP ~~I~;~4~;T $28995*
21" Self Propelled Reg $50495 $38995*
4 HP Model RP2'407T

AIR
BROOM
Reg S2~9 95 $18995
Save $40

HAIC S MOWER SERVICE
10404 WOOOw)f'£1

8lJJ 0908

BlrmlnQllam
BILLINC S LAWN EQVIPMENT

1J15 S WOO(JwIr(J
M66011

BIOOmfleIcI H"IS
ANDf"mtW~~r~J,fJlV)Cf

asl2Soo
B!!lInton
WRICHT 'ROTllf~ EQVIPMENT

'200 w er,na tlW'r
DetroIt 717 6SS0

-;;;: LAWNMOWER SALIS
'SOot, \(l\H'fp,

154·2000

Hamburp
SUN VAllEY CARDEN EQUIPMENT

81liS M ~f,

2', 24'4PIONEER SALES INC
8S44 M((u..,
8418800 ~

TRI COUNTY SMAll ENCINE
SnCrolnaO,k\Or

511 548 ""

Shown
with
optional
bagging
kit

TRIMMERS
CURVED SHAFT $14995 *Model P212CST
Reg. $17995 Save $30

DOUBLE CURVED $22995*
SHAFT Madel 214DCST

~!d~~J~~SHAFT $24995*
Reg $279 95 Save $30

SOUTI4LANELANDSCAPESUPPLY
]7400 JOhn ~
546 '606

RtOford
BiUSMOWER SfIlVICE

16'40 W 'Mllf" ria
5J1 '7.87

MANUS POWER MOWER
"1f,P\I WO()(!w,Jf1

$49 2440
~
YOUNC S CAROEN MART

1712'S Ity," tolO
57) aHa

Wa1P/10rd

OUAlITY LAWN EOUIPMENT
H96 Oh:""W'V

62) 22) 1
OUROIT SUBURBAN

'us OntfoHwy
Ulica "0904'

IiEllfBUYCKS
6111' Vol"[)ytc.

7J9 9620

Farmington Hills
FARMINCTONLAWNEQUIPMENT

11)10') NcrthW1"\'trn HWV
851 ~on

UNITED MOWn
JA640 C'JM Cl ,,#0'

474 4"~

Rocnpstpr
ROCHESTER ELEVATOR

4"W .. ,., Sf
65' 70'0

~
MR Mown· SOUTHFIELD

nUt CtHnftfokJ
557 JI50

PLUM HOllOW HARDWARE
U.nUMf't"Na

)564014
UnIOn Lake
DICK S LAWN EOUIPMENT

un tOOIf\' L..... tel
565 ,on

s



July 4fest at Mill Race
I

By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaIl WriIllr

For thoee looking for a bI1efrespJte
. from the nag·waving fesUv1Ues
- planned foc downtown NorthvWe'.

FowthofJulycel.ebraUons, MJll Race
HJstortca1 VJllage may be Just the
place to be.

WbJIe paraders are marchJng
down NorthvllJe's Main Street on In-
dependence Day, the Northville HJs-
toncal Sodety will be preparing to
step back in Urne at the Y1l1age off'
Criswold Ave.

TheY1l1age Is the sJte orthe HJstort·
ca1 Sodety's annual Fourth or July
conunemoraUon, a serles or tradJ·
Uonal events among the hlstortc VIe-

tortan structures. 'The events will be
held between the end of the parade
and 5 p,m.

The SOCiety Is bllUng this years
event as an afternoon pK:nIc. and
society members Invlte YlsJtora to
bring their plalJc baskets and enjoy
craft demonstraUona ofbaaketmak·
Jog and weaving. Members oCtbe Ci-
vil War era 21st MIchIgan Infanby
Will perform parade drliIs and other
demonstraUons, and campers will
recreate scenes or 19th Centwy lJfe.

The NC7J1Concert Band will per·
form in the gazebo at 1p.m. and Mike
Berst willplay the duJdmer through·
out the afternoon.

A 5O-SOralDe will be held and hot
doWJ, cotton candy, lemonade and Ice

cream wtU also be available.
"1be buJldJngs are going to be open

and atafl'ed. and this year the cady
Innand interwban staUon are new. "
aaJd Tom SwIgart. a member of the
HIstorical Sodety Board.

"It's nol restricted to Northvl1le. It's
the community getting together and
haYing a picnic," he SaJd.

The HJstortca1 Society Is sUll seek·
JogmusJdans and otherentertaJners
to perform on the Fourth. and volun-
teers to distribute flyers, set up dIs·
playa beforehand, man food and be·
verage staUons. and clean up after
the event.

For more informaUon. call Tom
Sw1gart at 348·2947 or the Hfatorlca1
Sodety at 348-1845.

:MainCentre parking set
:ay STEVE KELLMAN
: Stall Writer

~ The Northville City CoWldl on
:Monday approved a proposal by
•SIngh Development to set asJde 76
: spaces in the lot south of Its Main·
o Centre bul1dJng for the use or Main·
Centre customers.

:; The councll also approved SIngh's
· request to set aside an addlUonal 58
o ;paces for MainCentre customers be·
· tween 6-10 p.m., Inan areaJust west
of the 76 spaces.

Under the SIngh proposal. a de-
corative fence slmJlar to the one used
outside MainCentre will run across

· the south side of the two deslpted
parking areas, and cement wheel
stops Will runalong the east and west
edges of the areas. The fence and
wheel stops willllmlt access into the
areas to the north side or the lot, off'
Cady Street. Signs at the north en·

. trances would warn drivers that the
areas are restrlcted to MaJnCentre
customers.

Singh Vice President Michael
Kahm admitted that enforcement of
the restricted parking zones will be
dUJlcu1t. and said enforcement will be
the responsibility of MaJnCentre
retailers.

"1be burden of proof Is goJng to be
on the retailers at MainCentre," he
said.

Singh Is currently resurfacing and
reconftgurJng the enUre parking lot.
to provtde more landscaping and 71
more parldng spaces than the prevl·
ous total. The lot will hold 312 cars
when the reconstrucUon Is com·
pleted next week.

The move was made despite some
preliminary protest from James
MIlls, president of the MichIgan As-
sodaUon of Gift Salesmen. MJ1ls
asked for and received agreement to
remove eight of 16 planned parallel
parking spaces on the south side of
the MACSb~ to make room for
a drop-off' area for MAcs deUvery
vehicles.

"It's hard foranybody to believe the

amount or truck tramc we get there,
but It's a lot." Mills said.

"Even With this compromise. . . I
thlnkyou're sUllcreatinga safety ha·
zard here: he added.

MIlls said MACS omcla1s only re-
cently learned of the proposed
changes to the parking lot. "RIght
now, we're really byJng to make the
best ora bad sJtuaUon." he said. "We
really found out what was going on
here for the ftrst Uroe laseweek."

The coundl. particularly Council
Member Paul Folino, opposed a reo
commendaUon by Acting City Mana·
ger Mark Clu1sUansen to replace the
lost eight spaces With parallel park-
Jog spaces along the west side mCen-
ter Street east of the lot. Folino dted
safety concerns as the reason for his
opposltlon to more Center Street
parking.

-xbat's ... fast traJllc down there
and I Just thJnk we'd be looking for
trouble," he said.

MARGOLIS
NURSERY, INC.

Since 1926
Commercial • Industrial • Residential

You Are Invited To
Celebrate Our

65th .fJl.nniversary
1926 - 1991

June 22 & 23
• Door Prizes • Tree Raffle

• Free Food & Drink
• Free Balloons . " "Bring The Kids!

ORNAMENTAL TREES
• Flowering Crab
• Kwanzan Cherry
• Flowering Dogwood
• Red Bud
• Serviceberry
• Washington Hawthorn
• Bradford Pear
• Mountain Ash

EVERGREEN
• Austrian Pine
• White Pine
• Colorado Spruce
• Douglas Fir
• Norway Spruce
• Canadian Hemlock

S CMnYHlII
23

oJoecIdo.

• Trees • Shrubs • Ground Covers
Below Wholesale

~

Of
You Pay 1% Per Year That 650 0 Retail Prices
We Have Been In Business (35% OFF)

The Best Backyard Fun
on the Block

Backyard playground with school yard
excitement. In-ground or above ground

Installation, Family priced.
Pressure treated pine. Many models.

TlmberGym 15°/0 OFF
& Outback It

SHADE TREES
• Red Sunset Maple
• Norway Maple
• Red Maple
• Crimson King Maple
• Silver Maple
• Sugar Maple
• Marshall Ash
• Skyline Locust
• London Plane Tree
• Greenspire Linden
• Whltesplre Birch
• River Birch
• Pin Oak

SHRUBS
• Yew
• Juniper
• Enonymous
• Spirea
• Viburnum
• Pyracantha
• Althea
• Golden Vlcary
• Redwig Dogwood
• Lilac
• Clstena Plum
• Honeysuckle
• Wlegela
• Pygmy Barberry

GROUND COVERS
• Pachysandra• Myrtle • Baltic Ivy • EvonymousColoratus

9600 Cherry Hili Rd., Ypsilanti 482·0771
Hours: Mon.·sat. 8-6" Sun. 10-5
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Getting a 'diploma'
Amy HoJnackJ,left, gets her flfth-grade cartl- an assembly last week to move on to middle
fleste from teacher Jay Gllshlre, Amy was school,
among the students leaving Winchester in

NOVI·10 MILECENTER
41810W. 10 Mile· Nov;

348-2171
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826SheldonRd.• Canton

451-2560

F'E-I>E-~L

SUMMER FUN,
7W Umbrella
With stnpes Several colors to choose
17925 ReI. 119.99

All in stock 7W & 8W
umbrellas.stripes,solids

& flower DaUerns.
SAVE 30-50%

LP GAS BARBECUE
680 sq In cooking area. 46.000

BTU burner. porcelainized
cooking gnds. tank gauge. heat

~~~ indicator '8030
Ref. 259.99

Grosfillex'
Only S10 00 With purchase of thiS BBQ

SD~ ~ IIRioll5 PieceF~.d T~ Patio ~et
Quality heavy steel table With white perma bond finish' quality 42

top· quality heavy-duty loldlOg Chairs'

11~~ your chOice of forest green or snow
\ ~ ) white vlOyl straps' 7 year limited

/ '/ warranty ReI. 385 00
I .'" SAVE 480/0

o!" INCREDIBLE OFFER!
NothIng compares In

ii9~

Deluxe ttatural Gas BBOs- Features stainless steel
gnds Side she t thermometer push bullon Ignitor unique low BTU-

high effiCiency burnus 26000 BTU 418 sq
'e,----/ In cooking area With post '1202S

II Ref 373DD ,

~' ~~.)-d- .
~~

~ EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE~~::~:'8~Q"~IIAdll sq In cookmg ;I~
$1000 Jrea wl!h post

• .1502S, 'I., ,j",,~ ReI 463 00....

P,1I0
BIS'

~-----------------,r---------~r-----~--FiLP VAS@$499·-sunbsafTf II .~~,,- 3/4
I II .": IIII 1 ..v>... RedwoodII --:;-. , length

20lb tank II j~ ~-' . BBQ ' , BBQ
l,m~ 1 W'COUPOft fop &15191 Rro 699 .JI ~ /. ~ II iT::-'~==================:"11 '. Shelf II ~~ Cover
--. UNIVERSALBBQ PARTS. I II Fits most II sg 'P668

I -' FROMMHP·Explres6-25·91 I ;;1 I $497 BBas II 97
I 2 01 I Ref 9 99 I,m, , "C~POftI ('"'~SAVE 0"10 . I II ,r- ~~'M" II hp 62591~ .li~O~~rt~ ~od~ ~~~t!l~ :JL ~l~ :;':'_..IL _

SALES ENDS TUES .. JUNE 25,1991 AT9PM' HOURS. MOH·fRI1DAM·9PM· SAT 9AM·8PM· SUH 1DAM·5PM
In F&M Plaza' Southfield Rd at 12 Mile Rd Federal FireplaceR In Pine Ridge Center· NOVI Rd at 10 Mile Rd.

I mile north of 1-696 '''11<)<'' ... "" '\;I~m "' '*l 1-3/4 miles south of 12 Oaks Mall
557·3344 • ~ 348·9300

PRIORSALES EXCLUDED -.I M IT N T T Y I T

.~-------------- -~- j
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Far left, the Northville High School
Ciass of 1991 awaits Its big mo-
ment. Left, Valedictorian Paul
McCreadieshares a word with Salu-
tatorian Bob Holloway. Below left,
some of the new graduates cele-
brate.Below, PamSteiner listens to
a speaker. Far below, Frank 01-
brantz stifles a yawn.

i
j~!L-.--:--.:..------------------------- ---.;-.,;.....It~

Northville High School Class 9! 1991
""1'", ".~ .-1. \.")'f'

~,

photography
by
BRYAN
MITCHELL

CHIRRI BUILDERS FARMERS INSURANCE INSURANCE EXCHANGE NORTHVILLE CROSSING WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE CASTERLINEHOME IMPROVEMENTS GROUP AGENCY, INC. FAMILY RESTAURANT 212 South Main FUNERAL HOME, INC.543 W. Seven Mile 43320 W. Seven Mile 670 Griswold 18900 Northville Rd. Northville, MI 48167 122 West DunlapNorthville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 (313) 349·8686 Northville, MI 48167(313) 348-7508 (313) 349·6810 (313) 349·1122 (313) 348-4220 (313) 349-0611

NOVI ROAD CLEANERS ALLEN MONUMENTCENTER FOR THE PARTY FAVOR MANUFACTURERS 580 South Main CENTER STREET CAFEAGORAPHOBIA & 154 Mary Alexander Court NATIONAL BANK 1067 Novi Rd.
Northville, MI 48167 134 North CenterANXIETY DISORDERS Northville, MI 48167 OF DETROIT Northville, MI 48167

(313) 349·0no Northville, MI 48167670 Gnswold (313) 349-3537 129 East Main (313) 349·8120
(313) 348·2660Northville, MI 48167 NorthvIlle, MI 48167

CENTURY 21 AMBLER ENTERPRISES
ONE·TEN WEST SALON

(313) 348-1100 PEDDLERS FOUR (313) 349·3300
SUBURBAN REALTY 511 North Cenler150 Mary Alexander Court

43133 West Seven Mile Northville, MI 48167 110 West MainDR. STEVEN E. COX NorthvIlle, MI 48167 N.P.J.
Northville, MI 48167 (313) 348·2245 Northville, MI 48167FAMILY DENTISTRY (313) 348·4446 560 South Main (313) 349·1212 (313) 348·9747670 Gnswold Northville, MI 48167

BAGGETT ROOFING CHINA FAIRNorthville, MI 48167 TRADER TOM'S TOBACCO (313) 349·6130
NORTHVILLE PIZZA & SIDING CO. 42313 West Seven Mile(313) 348-6085 SHOP CARDS & GIFTS

CUTTER 49901 West Seven Mile Northville, MI 4816743249 W Seven Mile NORTH VILLAGE
340 North Center Northville, MI 48167 (313) 349-0441MAPLERIDGE LANDSCAPE NorthVille, MI 48167 OIL CHANGE

NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 349·31108580 Napier Rd. (313) 348·8333 19086 Northville Rd.
COLDWELL BANKERNorthville, MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 348·3333

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN SCHWEITZER(313) 349-2935 DANDY GANDER (313) 348·2888
SAW MILL 116 East MaIn REAL ESTATEFAMILY RESTAURANT

316 North Center NorthVille, MI 48167 41860 SIX Mile Rd.MARQUIS THEATRE 333 East Main NORTHVILLE CAMERA
NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 348·1167 NorthVille, MI 48167135 E MaIO NorthVille, MI 48167 & VIDEO

(313) 347·3050NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 348·1920 117 East Main (313) 349·8585 C. HAROLD BLOOM(313) 349-0868 NorthVille, MI 48167 INSURANCE AGENCY COMMUNITY FEDERALNORTHVILLE PHARMACY GETZIE'S PUB (313) 349-0105 SIMKINS & SIMKINS 108 Wesl Main CREDIT UNION157 East Main 194 East Marn, SUite B NorthVille, MI 48167 400 East Main
134 E Main

NorthVille, MI 43167 NORTHVILLE COLLISION NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 349·1252 Northville, MI 48167
NorthVille, MI 48167

(313) 349-6030(313) 349·0850 (313) 348-7805 700 DOheny Dr.
TUFFY SERVICE CENTER (313) 348-2920MAIN STREET Northville, MI 48167 CRAWFORD'S MUFFLERS, BRAKES, GOOD TIME PARTY STOREHAIR DESIGN GRANDMA BETTY'S (313) 349·1090 RESTAURANT SHOCKS & CUSTARD TIME170 E. Main 124 North Center

NORTHVILLE DOWNS 160 East Main 43287 West Seven MIle 567 Seven Mile Rd.Northville, MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167
301 South Center NorthVille, MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167(313) 349·2822 (313) 349·44n

NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 349·2900 (313) 348-3366 (313) 349.14n.'

,
I
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Northville High School Class of 1991
photography by

BRYAN MITCHELL

Above, the commencement tassle commemorates
the class. Above right, Mark Hilfinger celebrates his
new diploma. Right, Ashley MacLean gets a big hug.
Far right, Karen Vogt looks for a friend in the crowd.
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I•• SILVER JET TRAVEL, THE MANE OBJECTIVE CRAWFORD'S BAKERY LEE E. HOLLAND MILLER'S CUSTOM NORTHVILLE•

42317 West Seven Mile, 1059 Nov; Rd. 123 East Main & ASSOCIATES BUMPING & PAINTING VISION CLINIC· Northville, MI 48167, Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 101 East Dunlap 114 High Street 335 North Center
(313) 349-0064 (313) 349-3126 Northville, MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 (313) 349-3100

DAVIS AUTO CARE
GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA (313) 349·5400 (313) 349·5522 (313) 348-1330 THE KITCHEN WITCH

1053 Novi Rd. (Lower Level)·Your Complete Northville, MI 48167 LITTLE ITAL Y NORTHVILLE JEWELERS NORTHVILLE WATCH & 107 North CenterCar Care Center" (313) 349·5353 RESTAURANT 133 East Cady CLOCK SHOP NorthVille, MI 48167807 Doheny Dr. 227 Hutton NorthVille, MI 48167 132 West Dunlap (313) 348-0488Northville, MI 48167 GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 348-6417 NorthVille, MI 48167 THE MULBERRY TREE(313) 349-5115 21300 Novi Rd. (313) 348-0575 (313) 349-4938 102 East Main
DINSER'S GREENHOUSE

NorthVille, MI 48167 NORTHVILLE LOCKSMITH NorthVille, MI 48167
(313) 349·1466 LONG PLUMBING & FANCY 547 West Seven Mile ORIN JEWELERS INC. (313) 349-612024501 Wixom Rd.

HEALTH INSURANCE BATH BOUTIQUE NorthVille, MI 48167 101 East Main
Northville, MI 48167 190 East Main (313) 348-1856 Northville. MI 48167 THE TRAVEL AGENCY OF-ADMIN., INC. WALLED LAKE :(313) 349-1320

M. DALEY HILL NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 349-6940
936 North Pontiac

ELY FUEL. INC. 127 East Main (313) 349·0373 NORTHVILLE
Walled Lake, MI

Northville, MI 48167 REFRIGERATION REAL ESTATE ONE
(313) 669-34n316 North Center

(313) 349-8680 MACKINNON'S HEATING & COOLING 1045 Novi Rd.
NorthVille, MI 48167

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT 126 East Main 18485 Ridge Rd. Northville, MI 48167 TOWN & COUNTRY
(313) 349-3350 NorthVille, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 (313) 348-6430 CYCLERYCARPET & UPHOLSTERY

(313) 348-1991 (313) 349-0880 148 North Center
FOLINO AGENCY, PAUL; CLEANING

REMERICA VILLAGE Northville, MI 48167
STATE FARM INSURANCE 45764 Clement Ct. MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL SQUARE REALTORS (313) 349-7140
430 North Center Northville, MI 48167 141 East Cady

PLANS, INC. 330 North Center BRUCE ROV REAL TVNorthville, MI 48167 (313) 347·3550 NorthVille, MI 48167
Northville, MI 48167(313) 348·9130 112 West Main 150 Center(313) 349-1189

JUAN CARLOS MEADOWBROOK
NorthVIlle, MI 48167 (313) 349-5600 NorthVille, MI 48167 ,

(313) 348-7200 (313) 349-8700 •GAIL'S FASHION CELLAR MEXICAN RESTAURANT COUNTRY CLUB RIFFLE'S RESTAURANT
,

NORTHVILLE VFW POST I

102 West Main 148 Mary Alexander 40941 West Eight Mile 18730 Northville Rd WILLIAMSBURG •
#4012 ,

NorthVille, MI 48167 NorthVille. MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167 NorthVille. MI 48167 INSPIRATION ,
438 South Main •(313) 349-6050 (313) 348·4100 (313) 349·3600 (313) 348-3490 102 East MaIn •NorthVille, MI 48167 NorthVille. MI 48167

,
(313) 349·9828 •GENITTI'S LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN, MEDICAL CENTER SANDIE'S (313) 349·1550 ••HOLE IN THE WALL D.D.S, OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE VIDEO HALLMARK SHOPPE •

108 East Main 339 Center St. 308 South Main 43197 West Seven Mile 124 East Main THE NORTHVILLE RECORD:
Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167 NorthVille, MI 48167 Northville. MI 48167 CONGRATULATIONS :·(313) 349.Q522 (313) 348-6780 (313) 348·2870 (313) 348-0880 (313) 348-0290 1991 GRADUATES J
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"'111Race Matters City garbage billing changes

Cable production class offered

!

II Schoo1's ouU TwenIy-nJne classes from nine communitJes
spent the day at Wash Oak School thJs spring. Along with Iearr'1lng

: about Mill Race VUlage and Northv1lle. they used McGufTy Readers.
:Noah Webster Spellers. and played games common ln the 18706. A
IbJg thanks toJudyKohl. Marietta Rathbun. Broce1\lmbuU. Marlan
:zayu. and Elayne El1.Iott, the Wash Oak docentsl Ifyou would be In-
:terestcd In becoming part of thJs group. please call the ofBce.
:348-1845.
• July 415 not too Car away. and we want to remind evel)'One that
:along with the parade and the celebraUon In town. Mill Race Village
; w11l again have Its tradlUonal old-fashioned holJday.

CALENDAR

By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aIf Wnl8f

Uce of the amount they owe on their
water and sewer bl1la,

The amendment also allows br
charg1ng commen:1al customers that
have "been detennined by the City
Manager to have a larger than nonna!
amount of reCuse for dty collection."
Such customers "ahal1 be charged for
the collection of the excessive
amount of refuse. Inaccordance with
rates based on the CIty's cost of col·
lecUon." the amendment read.

The cound! sUll has not deter-

The city councll on Monday
changed the dty's method of charg-
Ing resldents for curbalde reCuse
collecUon.

The adopUon followed a publ1c
hearing on the proposal.

The new amendment to the dty'S
waste ordlnance spedOes that the
charges wl1l be collected bimonthly.
at the same time as water and sewer
payments. Residents w11l receive no··:Thursday, June 20

'Cady 1M RestoraUon 9 am.-noon.
: Hlstortca1 SocIety Board MeeUng. Church 7:30 p,m.
:FrIday, June 2r
:Wedding Rehearsal. Church 6:30 p.m.
:Saturday, June 22
:Wedding. Church 3:30 p.m •
.Sunday, June 23
:VUlage Open 2-5 p.m.
;Monday. June 24
'Walk1ng Tour 6 p.m.
·Tuesday, June 215
•Cady 1M RestoraUon 9 am.-noon
,Wednesday, June 26
,Archiving Comm1ttee lOam. -noon
, Poetry Workshop. Church 10 am.-noon

mined the actual amount to charge
residents for the eeMce. AcUng City
Manager Mark ChrlatJansen said he
expected to preeent a fee achedu1e to
the cound! at Its next meel.lng.llChe-
du1ed for July 1.

Christiansen described the
amendment as " a change In the ord!-
nance whlch permits us to b11l for re-
fuse collecUon on a separate bl11lng
, •• It would also permit us to treat
these payments the same as water
payments."

BllIs not paid within 30 days could
be assessed a lo-percent peilalty for
each bl1l1ng pertod that the payment
18 delinquent.

The councl1 decided to switch from
a mJl1age-bued cwbslde refuse col-
lecUon service to a fee-based sem.ce
during this year's budget deUbera-
Uons. due to steep lncreaaes In the
cost of reCuse collecUon. Refuse costs
for the 1991-92 tlsca1 year were pr0-
Jected at $564.000, or more than 3
mills.

The programming department of Ornnlcom
Cable wlI1 offer a Publ1c Access Super·VHS cam-
corder and EdiUng Workshop to residents of
Northvll1e, Plymouth. Canton. Bellevll1e. Van Bu·
ren. and Romulus.

The workshop wlI1 cover how to operate 0IJlnl-
com's one-eh1p Super-VHS camcorders. composi-
Uon of shots. basic producUon sk1lls. and ed1Ung.

Participants w1ll pr\xiuce a three· to five-mlnute
project as part of the class. The classes meet one
night per week lor sJx weeks be~ Tuesday.
June 25 from 7 to 9 p.m. The claSses will conclude
on Tuesday. July 30.

These classes are provlded by OIJlnlcom Cable
with the goal of tra1nlng lndMduals In the com-
munlty to produce non-profit access programs ab-

out community events. organlzaUons. and school
events. 0mn1c0m provldes the equipment (with·
out charge) and the training: you produce the
propm.

To reglster for the workshop. call 459-7335 or
459-7391 between 12 noon and 10 p.m .. Monday
through saturday. There 18a $10 reglstraUon lee
for the workshop. Class size 181lm1ted. so register
early,

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE II. SECTION 7(B)(2); ARTICLE II, SEC-
TION 7(B)(6) AND (7); ARTICLE II, SECTION 9; ARTICLE II. SECTION 12; ARTI-
CLE III, SECTION 15; ARTICLE III, SECTION 25; ARTICLE III. SECTION 26; ARTI-
CLE IV, SECTION 28 OF ORDINANCE 91, ORDINANCE TO LICENSE AND REG-
ULATE GRAVEL AND OTHER MINERAL MINING QUARRYING; TO PROVIDE
FOR CERTAIN VERTICAL AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY IN CONNECTION WITH A
LICENSE APPLICATION; TO PROVIDE FOR DETAILED OPERATIONS AND
RESTORATION PLAN; TO PROVIDE REVISED STANDARDS IN REVIEWING A
LICENSE APPLICATION HEREIN; TO PROVIDE FOR A INITIAL PERMIT TERM;
TO PROVIDE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS IN MINING AND QUARRYING
OPERATIONS LICENSED UNDER THIS ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR SET-
BACKS RELATIVE TO THE MINING AND OUARRYING OPERATION LICENSED
UNDER THIS ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE TYPE OF MACHINERY
EQUIPMENT AND METHODS OF OPERATION PERMITTED; TO PROVIDE FOR
RECLAMATION AND RESTORATION OF THE MINING AND QUARRYING SITE;
TO PROVIDE FOR SAVING OF ALL PENDING PROCEEDINGS; TO PROVIDE
THAT THE ORDINANCE IS SEVERABLE; TO REPEAL ANY CONFLICTING SEC-
TIONS OF ORDINANCE 91; TO PROVIDE FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS
ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SECTION I:
Section 7(b)(2) of Article II of Ordinance 91, Ordinance to License and RegUlate

Gravel and Other Mineral Mining or Quarrying of the Charter Township of Northville,
&Iltitled Vertical Aerial Photography, shall be amended as is silt forth hereinafter:.

7(b)(2) Vertical Aerial Photography. Vertical aerial photographs, enlarged to a
scale 01 one inch equals two hundred (Il9t (1" = 200'), from original photographs at
a negative scale no smaller than one inch equals one thousand 1,0001. The area
covered by the vertical aerial photographs shall include: all land subject to the appli·
cation; all contiguous land which is proposed to be used or has been used by any of
the Applicants Tor any extraction, treabnent or storage; all roads which can provide
access to any land involved in the proposed operation; all roads other than state
trunklines which may be used to haul mined material; and all lends within one (1)
mile of each of the forem&lltioned areas. Each such area or feature shall be delin-
eated on the aerial. All aerial photographs shall be taken not more than one (1) year
prior to the date of the application of which they are a part.

SECTION II: .
Section 7(b)(6) Article II of Ordinance 91 of the Ordinance to Ucense and Regu-

late Gravel and Other Mineral Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of
Northville, &Ilbtled Plan of Operation. and Section 7(b)(7) of Article II of Ordinance
91 of the Ordinance to License and Regulate Gravel and Other Min9/'al Mining or
Quarrying for the Charter Township of Northville, entitled RllClamabon Plan, shall be
amended to read as follows:

7(b)(6) Operations and Reatoratlon Plan. Operations and Restoration Plan for
the extraction of the natural resource deposits and restoration of the site. The plan
shall:

(a) Set forth in detail the arrangement and nature of all operations, including the
quantity of each type of material to be removed and the machine, equipment and
methods to be used in the operation.

(b) Set forth a detailed explanation as to routing of commercial vehicles and their
size, weight and frequency of ~s. If daffer&llt routes will be used at different stages
of the operation, a timetable for routing shall be included. The Applicant shall submit
these proposed routings to Northville Township, affected adjoining townships, the
Wayne County Department of Public Services, and the Michigan Department of
Transportation for review of the physical and design capabilities of these routes to
accommodate the potential traffic, including turning movements to and from the site
at all points of egress and ingress. A letter from each jurisdiction indicating their
comments shall be included as part of this application.

(c) Set forth in detail the types and amounts of explosIVes proposed to be used
and the areas to be blasted.

(d) Set forth in detail the amount and source water be utilized in processing and
the anticipated means and location of dispersals of such water following use.

(e) Set forth in detail tht>$e features of the arrangements and nature of operations
which will ensure that thp operations have minimum negative impact on adjacent
peas and on areas affected by the routing of trucks and other commercial vehicles.

(I) Set forth in detail the procedures to be employed to protect groundwater, water
courses, water bodies and wetlands from contamination and erosion directly or indi-
rectly caused by extraction and restoration activities. Procedures should include the
!JSe of monitori~ wells and the periodic sampling of water courses and water bod-
Ies and the termination of mining activities. if any, 01 the periodic sampling indicate
damage from contamination or erosion. Monitoring wells may be omitted if the
Township Board of Trustees finds, based on speafic facts, that they are not needed
to ensure protection of water qualrty.
. (g) Set forth in detail the procedures to protect groundwater levels and the direc-

tion and flow rates of subsurface aquifers. Methods for the disposition by controlled
flow or controlled drainage of any excess water into eXisti~ drains or water courses
shall be specified. Methods shall be such that the facilrtles of such drain andlor
wat.er course shall not be unduly burdened by the introduction of the additional
dral~~ge. Proced~res s~ould include t~e property and the termination of '!lining
a~itleS if momtonng w9i1s IndICate that Impacts on groundwater could result In sig-
nificant draw down of existing wells or other region's water table. Monitoring wells
may be omitted" the Township Board of Trustees finds, based on sp9C"ic facts,
that they are not needed to ensure protection of water quantity and flow.

(h) Set forth In detail a timetable for each state of the operation and a plan for
restoration in one or more phases. The restoration plan shall specify:

1. The use or uses to which each restored area will be put ..
2. The dates by which areas will be restored, as interim restored areas and final

restored areas.
3. The restoration topography drawn as contours at an interval of two (2) feet on

the U S.G.S. datum.
4. The location 01 water bodies and other major physical features.
5 The Iocabon 01 areas to be partltioned or SubdIVIded, and the proposed layout

of such areas.
6. The methods and materials proposed for reclamation including topsoihng and

the amount and type of plantings.
(I) Provide for operabons and restoration in conformance with the prOVISions of

thiS oreflnance.
7(b)(7) (Reserved)
SECTION III:
SectIOn 9 01 ArtICle II of Ordinance 91 of the Ordinance to License and Regulate

Gravel and Other MineraI Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of
NorthVille, &Iltltled RevieW, shall be amended as is set forth hereinafter:.

Section II. Review. RevieW of the applICation shall proceed as follows.
(I) Upon r&C81ptof an apphcation under this Ordinance, the Cler\( shall forward

oopt9S of same to the Township Planning Commission and Township Engllleers.
(2) The Planning Commission shall review and study the apphcation, together

with such supplem&lltal information d99med necessary and report Its recommenda·
bon 01 approval or denial to the Township Board Including recommended condrtions
or statements to be included in the licensure permit, " granted.

(3) The Township Engineers shall review the apphcataon and report Its recom·
mendataons to the Township Board. Such report shall include a recommendation
concerning whether or not an environmental report, assessment or statement

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 91A

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 99

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNS ..lIP OF NORTHVILLE IN
ACCORDANCE WITH PROVISIONS OF P.A , 1978, NO. 368, SECTION 12756, TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ALLOWANCE OF FULL OR PARTIAL DEFERRMENT OF
CERTAIN WATER AND/OR SEWER SPECIAL ASSESSMENT COSTS, WHERE
HARDSHIP PREVENTS PERSONS FROM MAKING CONNECTION TO OR BE-
COMING A PART OF THE SEWER SYSTEM OR WATER SYSTEM OF THE
TOWNSHIP; TO ESTABLISH A HARDSHIP REVIEW BOARD TO REVIEW RE-
QUESTS FOR HARDSHIP; TO ESTABUSH PROCEDURES FOR DETERMINING
IfAROSHIPANDAMOUNTOF REUEF;TO PROVIDE FOR THE EVENTUAL CON-
NECTION TO THE TOWNSHIP WATER OR SEWER SYSTEM; TO PROVIDE FOR
"diE SEVERABIUTYOF THE ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE CONSTRUe-
1WNOFTHE ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE REPEAL OF ALL CONFUCT-
lCG ORDINANCES; TO PROVIDE FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS
"RDINANCE.
:. THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
~ SECTION L ANANCIAL HARDSHIP REUEF.
:. Arrt property owner of the Township may request a penal or full def8mnenl of
tJleciaI assessmllllt costs for water and/or sewer service when financial hardship pre-
WlIIts such property owner from making a oonnactJon for hisIh&r residence to the
~r or watar syslem of the Township.
.: SECTION I. HARDSHIP REVIEW BOARD.

51There is hereby estabJish&d a Hardship Review Board (HRB) to review requests
r hardship rebef filed pursuant to Secbon I hereof. A thtll9 (3) member HRB shall be

aladby the Township Board with the Township Manager or Township SupelVisor's
. as chairperson, one (1) member of the Water and Sewer Commission who

tllIII serve no more than one (1) year in succession and one (1) resident of the Town-
flip who shall serve for an initial term of thrll9 (3) years and four (4) years thereafter.
!ompensallon for members of the HRB shall be established by resolution of the
~pBoard.
• SECTION II. DETERMINATION OF HARDSHIP.t A. In determining whether a hardship exists, the folloWIng cnlena shall be applied
~ the HRB'
: 1. Annual IIlCOI1l8 of property owner,
• 2. Currenllinanc;ial obIiga~ons ,tII-a fixed nalure;

3. Land use;
4. Land value;
5. Availability of public welfare funds;
6. Sewer or water expense to property owner: and
7. Special and unique c:ircumsl8llC9S.
B. Mnimum guidebnes and standards for considerallon to grant full or partJaI re-

lief to homeowners shaB be:
, 1. Provide proof of ownership and residence at the impac:l8d premises:

2. Provide prcof that gross combined annual income of all owners or combined
:residence In the home is Wltlull the following limits:
, UPPER INCOME UMlT

SIze of FamUy
Family Incoma

1 $26,800
2 30,400
3 34.200
4 38,000
5 40,300
6 42,800
7 45,200
8 47,500

SECTION IV. PROCEDURE FOR EVALUATING HARDSHIP REUEF
REQUESTS.

, The procedure for receiving, ElValuatingand making final determination for hard-
:ship relief, as provided by thIS Ordln8l'lC9, shall be as follows:
I A. Person requesbng hardship reilElf makes a wntten request for relief" the
l$upervrsor. The request shaH slalll the expanses for which relief is requested and
,shall include an exp/anallon of conditions which necessitalll relief.

B Upon I'lIC8Iptof tOO request, the Supervisor shall direct the C\erl( to mail forms
provided by the Township" the person requesbng relief and shall set a date for a pri-
valB healing before !he HAS WIthin thilly (30) days after the Clerk recelVllS the c0m-
pleted forms.

• C The HRB shall mll9t " revIeW the IIlforma1lOn and interview the person re-
quesbng reilElf.The HRB hearing may be extended If !he HRB determines addillonal
dme or informallOn IS reqUIted to make a decision.

D Wnhln fifteen (15) days 01 the complellon of the HRB hearing, 1M HRB shall
submit a wntten reoommendallon of spllCllic Items or oondltlOnS and amount of relief
" be granted to the Township Board, Including interest amounts

E. Atlhe next regularly scheduled meeting of the Township Board, after the HRB
hearing, a final determination for relief shall be made. The Township Board may deny
or adopt in fun or III part the recommendatIOnS of the HRB by resolution.

F.ln no Instance shall reilElfof arry land be granted for wal8f or S8Wllt' usage, tap.
111 fees, or oonnecllon charges.

: SECTION V. ADOPTION OF HARDSHIP REUEF.
, A. Upon adopllon of the r9SOlullon granbng hardship relief, the Watar and Sewer
: CommISSlOll of the Township shall be directed to perform, sup&lVise, manage or con-
l'acl for Ihe performance of all worI< for whICh hardshIP relief has been gl8/lted paying
all costs from the hardship rebef fund lor the rell9f granted Assessment rooS, where

,applICabJe, shall be adjusted In accordance WIththe rellElfgranted with spec:iaJ asses&-
ment dlSlnct short fall In the amount of reilElf granted taken from the hardship relief

'fund
: B Pnor to the construcllon or expendllUfe of Township funds and as the last step
: 111 the process of gl8/lbng hardstup rell9f, the person granted relief shaD ex9CU1ea
,property lien 111 favor of the Townstup which shall be ree:orded WIth the appropriate All-
,glSl8rol Deedsoffic:e. The ben shall be 111 the deferred amount of rell9f p1USinterllStas
:r&qulred by the HRB and shall be due on fie sate or lr8nSler of tl9 property.
, C The lllOIUesnecessary to implement the provisions of this Section of the Ordt-
nanc:e shall be drawn from and relUmed to the hardshiP rebef fund to be aeated and

l/ll8Inl8lned by Ihe Water and Sewer CommlssIOn The restricted IuncI& shall be the
: &ole source of Township morue& deposited "the hardstup relMlf fund and the Water
Iand S- CommISSIOnshall transfer funds betw&&n the restricted fund and the hard-
Iship reilElffund as necessary to properly unplement the provisions of tIus Ordinancei~ ,=~ted yearly to the hardship rellElf fund shall be approved by the Town-

I SECTION VI. SEVERABIUTY.
; IIarry sectIOn. subsecton, clause, phrase or portIOn of this Ordln8l'lC9lS for arry
: reason, held InValid or unoonsblUllonaI by any court of compel8rlt JUI'lSdICtiOn, such
,portion shall be deemed a separalB, dlstlnct and independent prOVISIOnand such
Iholdings shaI1 not affect the validity of the remaining por1IonS thereof
: SECTION VII. CONSTRUCTION OF ORDINANCE. .
, nus Ordinance shall be liberally oonstnled 111 such manner as to best effectuate
: IS purpose ProvISIOnS01thISOrdinance shall be oonslru9d,1f posslbl9, Il'l such man-
• n&r as to make such provISIOnScompabb19and COI\SISl8rItWIth the prOVISIOnSof all ex·
,lSbng Ordinances 01 the Township and all amendm&llts thereto
I SECTION VIII.
: .ThIS Ordinance IS declared" be an emergency Ordinance being necessary "
, proy~ lor the publIChoallh and lor the safety to persons and property and is to be gi·
: V9I'I Immedl318 effect upon pubilCaDon thereof
.(6-20-111 NR)

beyond those required herein should be made.
(4) After considering the reports of the Planning Commission and TOWI'I8hlp EngI-

neers, and such other facts. opinions and reports as may be requested and avail-
able by the Board, and after conducting a public hearing on the application, the
Township Board may Issue a mining licensure permit if all the following conditions
are found to exist:
. (a) The BPDIIcant has received a Special Land Use Permit for Mining and Quarry-
Ing as requlied by the Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance and the
applicant Is In full compliance with all concrltions and terms of such SpecIal Land
UaePermit.

(b) The Plan of Operation and Reelamation Plan submitted under the ~rlCation
procedure of Section 7(b)(6) provide that the applicant wl1l conduct the mIning and
quarrying operation in full compliance with all 'requirements of the Ordinance to
Ucense and RegUlate Gravel and Other Mineral Mining or Quarrying.

(c) That no areas directly or indirectly affected by the propos8d mining, quarrying
and related activities will suffer any very serious advafse consequences as a result
of the establlshm&llt of the proposed mining and quarrying operation utiHzlng factors
set forth in the NorthviOe TOWI'I8h1pZoning Ordinance.

SECTION IV:
Section 12 of Article " of Ordinance 91 of the Ordinance to Ucense and Regulate

Gravel and Other Mineral Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of
NorthvHIe. entitled UC9I\SUt9 Period, shall be amended as is set forth hereinafter:.

Section 12. Llcenaure Permit. The period of the initial permit and/or any renew-
al permit, shall be one (I) year or such other period of time the Board deems appro-
priate based upon all of the relevant facts and circumstances.

SECTION V:
Article III of Ordinance 91, the Ordinance to Lk:ense and Regulate Gravel and

Other Mineral Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township d NorthvHIe. shall be
amended to add a section 15as Is set forth hereinafter:

Section 15. Operation ActlvIU ... All activities, equipment roadways and materi- I
nJ storage areas shall be treat&cl, covered, muffled or othlllWise controlled to ensure ~
compliance with the fellowlng performance standards: ~

(I) Operations wUl be conducted In a way to minimize negative impacts on adja- rJ
cent areas. ~

(2) Operations will be conducted in a way to minimize negative impact on ground- ..
water, water courses, water bodies and wetlands. '

(3) Operations wl1l be conducted In a way to minimize dust and dirt. ."
(4) Equipm&llt used shall be construed, maintained and operated in such a man-

ner as to eliminate, insofar as is practicable. noises and vilrations which are injuri- •
Ow «substantially annoying to persons living III the vicinity.

SECTION VI:
, Sectlcn 2S of Article III of Ordinance 91, the Ordinance to License and Regulate ~
'Gravel and Other Minerai Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township at
Northville. entitled Excavations; Distance ReqUirements from Roadways and Prop-
erty Lines, shall be amended as is silt forth hereinafter:.

Section 25. DIstance RequJrementa. Minimum setbacks for future excavation
and operations areas, excavation·and-operations-in-progress areas and Interim ,
restoration-in-progress areas and interim restored areas: •

(I) Future excavation and operations areas, excavation-and-operatlons·in-
progress areas. interim restoration·in-progress areas and interim restored areas
shall be silt back from the outer boundary of the subject property a minimum of fifty
(SO) feet. except that a larger setback may be required by the Township Board of
Trustll9s in circumstances where a greater setback is dll9med necessary to ade-
quately protect adjacent land areas. Grading and excavation activities may take
place up to the property line beginning six (6) months before the completion of
excavatIOn in an area when necessary to Implement an approved restoration plan. •

(2) Excavation, washing and stockpiling of extracted material shall not be con- ~
ducted closer than thr99 hundred (300) fellt to the margin of any stream or water·
way without written permission from the Michigan Water Resources Commission

SECTION VII. .
Section 26 of Article III of the Ordinance to License and Regulate Gravel and

Other Mineral Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of Northville &Iltitled
Machinery Equipment and methods of Operations, shaD be amended as is'set forth "
hereinafter:. r

Section 26. Machinery. Equipment and Methods of Operations. Machinery, equip- •
m&llt and mllthods of operation on the mining site shall be limited to those specified I

in the ~rmit appl!CStio!" unless approval for same is subsequently granted by the ~
Township Board, In which case such approval shall be made part of the permit In
no event shall the activity of gravel cruShl~ or concr9te cNshing be permitleet ~

:~de=n~~Iy:eut~:'~s~fe:~~ee.::are ~ ~~~~~:~ti':~~~ wUl not ':
SECTION VIII. . ~
Article IV of Ordinance 91, the Ordinance to License and RegUlate Gravel and S

Other Mineral Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of Northville &Iltitled }.
~tandarcls for Reclamation of Mined Area shall be amended as is set forth here- '
~er:. ~

Section 28. Standarct. for Reclamation of Mined Ar ... The reclamation and ~
restoration of the mining and quarrying site 7

shall be in compliance with all standards and conditions fClr reelamatior and
restoring as provided by the applicable special land use permit. '

(a) A!I excavati~-~nd-operations-in-progress areas shall be restored to interim
re;;toration ll!'eas withl~ twelve (12) months after th& cessation of mining and quar-
ryIng operatIOns therein. For the purpose of this subsection, operations shall be
deem~ to have ceased for twelve (12) months if no more than 1.000 cubic yards of
matenal has been removed for a twelve (12) month period

(b) All interim restoration areas shaD be fully restored In' accordance with the flllal
restoration provision of the approved Operations and Restoration Plan wrthin thirty
~ 136) months of the ce~tion of operations in the entire parcel approved as a
mining and quarrying sp9CI8lland use.

(c) Deviations from the timetable of the restoration plan and the uses to which the
pr~ed areas will ~ put shall be permitted only upon approval of an amended
speaalland use permit.

Sections 29, 30. 31, 32, 33 and 34 of Artic19 IV are deleted.
SECTION IX. SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PROCEEDINGS AND BALANCE
OF ORDINANCE.
The balance of Ordinance ~o. 91, ex~t as herein. amended, shall remain in full

forc~ and e~ect. All pr0C9~lngs.pendlng and all nghts and liabilities existing,
acqUIred or Incurred at the time thIS amendatory Ordinance takes effect are saved
and may be consummated according to the law enforced when they are com.
men~. This amendatory Ordinance shall not be construed to affect any right
pending before the effoctive date of this amendatory Ordinance

SECTION X. SEVERABILITY .
If any ~ion, .subsectlon, ~use, phrase or portIOn of thIS Ordinance IS for an

reason held Invalid or unconstitutional by any Court of compet&llt jUnsdlctlOn ucl,
portlon shall be deemed a separate, distinct and Independent provision and :UCh
holding shall not affect the validity of the remaining portionS thereof

SECTION XI. REPEAL OF CONflICTING SECTION
~ectio':lS of Ordinance N~. 91 are hereby repealed only to the extent neoossary

to give thIS amendatory Ordinance full force and e1f&c:t.
SECTION XII. EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance is declared to be an emergency Ordinance beIng neces t

p!"0vide for ~e public health and for the safety to persons and property and i:~ ~
glV9n Immediate e1fect upon publication thereof. 0

(6-20-91 NR)
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Start Your Own Tradition
Priscilla and John started the Thanksgiving tradition for a nation.
You can start a tradition too - Buy U.S. Savings Bonds - help
yourself, your family and your nation. Regular savings with bond!.
will give you something to be thankful for.

c---U.S.IAV'NO~"'" .-O-N-D-'-
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESiMENT

rr..- ~ ~ ~_~~_



Consultant tabbed to
help sell police millage
By MIKE TYREE
Slalf Wrillllr

TIght budgetary UlDes have town-
shlp omdala seeking help to pasa a
police mUlage. but dWindling
general-fund reserves are being used
to accompUsh the goal.

The township has tabbed Chuck
Keys and Northv11le-baaed Quidnunc
Corp. to serve as pubUc relations
consultants to help gain voter ap-
proval of a po1tce m.I1Iage question on
the Aug. 27 general election ballot.

Keys wtll be paid $75 per hour fOr
consulting duties. Total expendi-
tures are not to exceed $3.000. town-
ship Treasurer Betty Lennox said.

Keys' chores wtll 1nclude promo-
tion of the township's po1tce and fire
departments, community and media
relations planntng, and assorted
other tasks. 1ncludtng -lncreas(ingl
the pubUc recognition and support
for township oflldals. - accorcUng to a
proposal he forwarded to the
township.

PubUc relations expenses are not
part of the 1991 township budget.
but ofIldals were able to scrape
together funds from other sources.
tncludlng money earmarked in part

for employee educational benefits.
Supervisor Oeorgtna 0088 saki.

-Because we operate with 80 few
employees. we don't have anybody
In-house that can devote the time to
organtzlngcommunlty goups.- Closs
said. -Mr. Keys wtll assist In the orga-
ntzIng of community groupe.-

Ooss said -start -up costs- for Keys
wtll be pa1d from the tawnshtp gen.
eral fund. The $3,000 budgeted for
publlc relations -can be patel back by
fundraJslng events,- Ooss said.

When asked if she was confident
that all of Keys expenses would even-
tually be returned to the general
fund. Ooss said "yes.-

Lennox was not so sure.
-(Repayment) depends on how

successful fund-ratsers are: she
saJd. '1lme wt1l have to tell.-

But Lennox supported the move to
bring Keys on board.

'We need to let residents know
what the pollee do,- she said. Keys'
tntual plan 18to set up a focus goup
to sollctt pub1tc comment on the po-
1tcedepartment. The focus group wt1l
be comprised of township ofllclals
and residents - the bulk coming
from homeowner's assodaUons.

The first po1tce focus goup sea-

s10n 18alated for 7 p.m. this eventng
at the townahtp's fire statton two on
west Seven Mtle Road.

Keys last week told the tawnahtp
board that past mWage elections
were troubled by a lack of tn!orma-
Uon distributed to the pub1tc.

"The pubUc didn't know about the
fire department, - Keys said in refer-
ence to last August's failed fire mtl·
!age and an uproar over a switch in
emergency medtca1 seIV1ces provid-
ers earUer thts year.

-Oberels) a tremendous lack of In-
formation the pubUc has (about the
pollee department). - he added.

"The focus group wtlliook at what
the po1tce department should De do-
Ing••. what theyelTOneouslybelleve
and what they currently belleve.-
Keys said.

Despite budgetary woes, the board
approved of Keys' notions.

-I think we need all the help we can
get,- Trustee James Nowka said.

Lennox said the $3,000 budgeted
for Keys wtll come from educational
funds budgeted for two township em-
ployees and from funds orlglna11yde-
signated to pay for a communlty-
wide swvey.

Pursell wins annual award
OoodwIlllndustries of Central Mi-

chtgan has named 2nd Disbict U.S.
Rep. Carl Pursell of Plymouth its
1991 Humanitarian of the Year.

Pursell. an eight-term member of
Co~ss. was honored at a recent
dinner In Jackson sponsored by
000dwtlL

The congressman was selected be·
cause of his continuing work on be-
half of the disadvantaged. Spedfl·
cally dted was Pursell's support orIe-

glslation and his work on Infant
mortallty.

-As a lawmaker. Carl has been ac-
tive In supporting legislation such as
the Older Americans Act, Head start.
the Volunteer ProtecUon Act and
child care tax credits. - said Will De·
Oraa(, Ooodwtll DirectOr and award
presenter.

-In keeping with the interests of
Ooodwtll Industries. Congressman
Pursell also supported the Amerl-

cans with Disabilities Act -includ-
Ing his co-sponsorship of a provision
whtch would enable small business
to better comply with the act.- De-
Oraaf said.

-It Is because ofthts eJrort. as well
as his other countless contributions
to our community. that the Ooodwtll
Industries of Central Michtgan sa-
lutes our Congressman and honors
him with the 1991 Humanitarian
Award.-

SUMMER WINE SALE • JUNE '-30
We at the Wine Castle gladly invite you to our Summer
Sale. You can mix or match wine for quantity discounts
(excluding wines already on sale~as follows:

750ml Bottles BUY& BOnLES, GET 10% OFF
750ml Bottles DUY12 BO"LI5, GET20% OFF
Other Sizes BUY A CASE, GET 10% OPP

• Robert Mondavl • Martini. Ro •• 1 • Be,lnge,
White Zinfandel... 7. Astl Spumante..................• ',." White Zinfandel ,.
Fume Blanc....................• '.5' •T08tI SauvlgnonBlanc , •••
Chardonnay 1,2 •• Astl Spumante .' •• Chardonnay·················1'0 •••................. • .....................• cab S I ,.,.
cabemet sauvlgnon , •• ,. • Freblenet . auv gnon •
• Sutte, HOme Deml Sec.Dry& Brut ••••• 'wGhlenlteZ-IEfallendel .
White Zlnfandel... $I... • Domain Ctlandon Ch d n n .,;00.
cabemet Sauvlgnon 1. Blancde Nolr & cabearonna&YM'rI t ••• ,
• KenwOOd "1 ,. met eo......... .;00

•• •• Brut • Kendal JaClrSOn
SauvignonBlanc • Tabor Hili WIne Ch rd $" ,.• Buene VI.ta a onnaY.....·........... •
Chardonnay ', .7' from .•..........•. ~4... .Wildman. Son
cabemet sauvlgnon ' '.7' qr vouvraY "
• Mouton Cadet -e-e 11ft • Casal TIIaulero
White Bordeaux $' •• ~ ~ Montepulclano 1.5 Lt....• ' •••
RedBordeaux....:::::::::::::$.:.. l"iO( to • AUgU.t tlanl
• BOlla • White Zin 1.5Lt 5 ..
Soave, Bardolino & ••• Ko ..... 1
Valpolicella $5.'. Extra Dry& Brut ..
• Ernest. Julio GallO • Great ._tem
White Grenache $1.'. ExtraDry& Brut , •• ,
White Grenache1.5Lt '_.I' • COOk.
• Rosemount extra Dry& Brut $I.'.
Chardsemillon $••1. .andre $
Cabernetshiraz $8.18 FINE WINES & SPIRITS Blush.Dry& Brut 2."

33415 Seven Mile at Farmington Road • Uvonla • 477-1533
Credit Card Users Add 5%

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

P165/80R13 "38.95 P205/75R14 "52.95
P175/80R13 41.95 P215/75R15 56.95
P185/80R13 . 43.95 P205/75R15 58.95
P185/75R14 51.95 P235/75R15 60.95
P195/75R14 52.95 P225/75R15 61.95r, I ,r-~ro~~~n~-,r-Fmm~mmN-1

r;-a: . -jiiO'\ IIFji With Purchase of II ~ ......J LUBE, OIL & FILTER
I $750 II MIIM. *1785Reg $31 00 Value _ I

Moll Carse Ug/ll Truckl "~'II Most Car, W,th Coupon Regular $10.00 Eap &-288'. L With ThIa Coupon' Eap &-28-8' -.aa .....L= :..;.:..J -----------

M·Frl.
7:30 s.m.-7:oo p.m.

Sat. 8:00 a.m.·5:oo p.m.

Fsrmlngton
33014 Grand River

477-0670
Plymouth

767 S. Main

455-7800
Csnton

5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353..0450
W•• tland

35235 W. Warren

721-1810

w._
mo"."''--,.......

-~~~--------~-------------------------
Thuf1day. June 20. 1891-THE NORTHVIlLE RECORD-11·k,

Moving on
Flfth-graders at Sliver Springs Elementary Sixth grade and the shift to middle school
School received certificates last week for start In the fall.
completing the first stage of their education.

Geake holds local office hours .-
State Sen. Bob Oeake. R-

Northv11le. has begun holdtngregular
office hours to the 6th State Senate
District. Oeake or a member of his
stafl'wtll be available to constituents
In different areas.

-I reallze that !t·s dtmcu1t for many
people to get to lansing. so 1wanted

FrIday, June 28,1n the Northv11le1 .
Northville Township area at the :
Northv1lle Publlc UbraJy, 215 W. :
Main St. '

FrIday. July 12. at the Redford :
Publlc Ubrazy. 15150 Norborne. :

Office hours In each location wtl1 I

be from 10 a.m. to noon. J •

to make sure people had an oppor-
tunity to personally talk with me or a
member of my staff In the district.-
Oeake said In a press release.

Owe's district schedule Is:
Friday. June 21, at the Canton

Publlc Ubnuy, 1200 S. Canton Cen-
ter Road.

DON'T RIPLACI
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?CONCRETE

TO ~ of Replacement Costs

2 wi.t~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.SAVE UP

IeINT CONCRITI INC.
Call . _. 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Gallbladder Surgery
At Noon.

Back Home The Next Day.

Mary Lou Houlihan and husband, Martrn, are e~,orted Ollt
of th(' hospital by Mary St('wart, nurse aIde, only 23 hours
after surg('ry.

Thanks to a new surgical
breakthrough-Iaparoscopi c
gallbladder surgery-patients
like Mary Lou Houlihan go
home in less than 24 hours and
recover fully in days, not weeks.
Using specialized instruments,
your surgeon makes four tiny
openings, leaving almost

invisible scars. Since there's no
long incision, there's almost no
post-operative pain .

St. Mary Hospital surgeons
now perform this new opera-
tion.

Please ask your physician
about laparoscopic gallbladder
surgery.

For Pl'ysician Referral call 464-WELL

1\1

~St. Mary Hospital
16475 II' tlvE MilE RO
LIVONIA MK HICAN .1. ,.
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By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnl8r

COnfused but relieved.
That's how state legislators (elt In the wake of a budget

deal, BY. months Into flscal 1991, between Gov. John
Engler and thetr own leadership,

"It's very d1fDcult to Wlderstand the extent of what's
lak1ng pla~ here; aaid a confused Sen. Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills, as the appropriaUons conunJttees exa-
mined the agreement nJesday.

Reason: The deal was contained tn a horrendously
complicated executJve order (whlch the appropr1aUons
panels approved) showing only the cWferences between
what Engler had wanted to ellm1nate and total spending
for the year. along wtth a supplemental appropr1ations
blli.

"Jake and I had vesy little impact." aaid Senate Appro-
prtauons chatr Hany Oast. R-St. Joseph. speaking also
(or House Appropr1aUons chatr DomJn1c Jacobetti. D-
Negaunee,

"We're maktngthe best ofa bad sJtuation; Gast added.
"If we (legislators) had put this together. It would have
been una~ptable to Management and Budget (dtrector
Patti Woodworth). But their ftngers are tn It."

One legislator after anothervowed "never again" would
they allow a budget battle to proceed "to the brink" of
chaos.

"It's a very unfortunate process," said Faxon. who rep-
resents part o( Northvtlle. "We either accept or reject."

Here Is how key areas of the $8 bl1llon spending plan
fared:
• Employee furloughs - mandated; all classified em-

ployees wt11 by laid olffor four days by Sept, 30. But state
workers tn Northville wtll be largely unaffected. sJnce the
deai tncludes eJCCeptlons - no furloughs - for prison
guards. mental hospital workers, and State Police
troopers.
• Mental health - (ully funded except for some travel,
State Sen. R. Robert Geake ofNorthvtlle said. The supple-
mental bUi contained $3 mI1llon to olfset earlier 9.2-per-
cent cuts made last December.
• Horse race track clUes - retumed tax money to help
Northville, Uvonla, and Hazel Park cope wtth traffic and
crime were largely restored. according to Geake (see re-
lated story). Engler had wanted to eliminate the money.
• Arts - an especially confused picture of cuts. Orants
made early In the budget year couldn't be cut; others were

harder hit. The "eqUIty" program was largely restored.
The Detroit Symphony grant appeared to have been
restored.
• Youth Corps - largely cut.
• AFDC (aid to fam1lles wtth dependent children) - part
of the 9,2 percent cuts were restored.
• Payments to (oster care parents - restored.
• Adoption subsidies - restored.
• County medical faclllUes grants - restored.
• Budget stabl1lzaUon fund - tapped for $230 million.
(Engler wanted to take less; House Speaker Lewts Dodak.
D-Btrch Run, had wanted to take more than $300
milllon.)

• General assJstanoe - cuts for the able bodied, re-
placed by expanded job training offerings.

Complex state budget deal gets mixed reviews

:Deal returns IllOStracetracl{ revenue
C4ntlllued &om Page 1
January would have wtped out this
year's state reimbursements to clUes
with racetracks, despite the fact that
the payments had already been allo-
cated to the local munidpa1lties and
several municipalities had already
begun provtdlng the seIVtces which

,the payments were supposed to
~-Rlmburse.
: '. The City ofNorthville was owed ab-
· :out $600,000, much of that (or po-
: .1Ice. fire and other seIVtces already
· -rendered to Northville Downs. The
~)tate's Withholding of the funds
.; ~rorcedthe city to sell a $600,000 tax
: antidpation note earlier this month.

But the legISlature's apparent ap-
~ proval of the latest executJve order
; signaled the apparent end to this
· year's battle over racetrack funds.
: The senate approved the executJve
~ order Tuesday morning. and the
, house was scheduled to vote on It
; that afternoon. "rm hopeful that It

would be approved today; Geake
said Thesday,

The funds would sUll be 9.2 per-
cent less than the amount the cities
are entitled to according to state sta-
tute. Geake said, due to former Gov,
James Blanchard's across-the-
board 9.2-pcrcent budget cut. With
the cut. the state sUll owes the dty
about $575.000.

Oeake said he asked Department
of Management and Budget oJllcIals
when the dty could expect Its check.
"but they did not have an exact date:

Nevertheless, the senator did not
expect a long waJt (or the funds, "I
can't see any further impediment to
our recelVtng the money; he said.

Mark Chrlstiansen, Northvtlle's
assessor and acting city manager.
cauUously praised the apparent
compromise.

"I'll wait for the check to be abso-
lutely certaJn. " he said. "n's sUll a de-
ficit until the money's In the bank,

•But It sounds promising."

;-----------------...,..
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-06·91"....
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

,. ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
~ THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART 1. The Charter Township of NorltMIIe Zoning Ordinance No. 94 as
~ • amended IShereby further amended by amending ArtJcIe XVIII, Sedion 18,29 USES
:: : NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT to add para-
~ • graph 7, as follows
; : 7 Stadiums
;_ • Indoor or outdoor stadIUms whICh have a capacity of over 15.000 seats may be
~ ~ penTlitled wltllln 1-1 DIStricts, subject to the following condlbons:
~ 10 a Design:
.~ ~ (1) Height MaxImum height shall be 80 feet

(2) Setbacks The stadium shall be setback atleast three hundred (300) feet lrom
any public street nght-of-way.

(3) Building Des'!!n. Archilllctural materl8ls shall be consIStent with. or comple-
ment. the predomlnantarchiteduralfonn and matenalsof any existing buildings Within
VIew ot the stadium that are OVElf fifty (SO) years of age. ~ least ten percent (10) of the
stadium facade shall be bock, bock lace. ble or similar material.

(4) The stadium design shall Include on-sllll security faalilles inclUding a com-
mand post and temporary detenbon faclhlles for use by the Township Pol,ce
Department

(5) MaxllTlum seating capacity: 55,000
b. SIgns:
(1) Wall SIgns: Two (2) wall signs of up to
three hundred (300) square feet each shall be permitted
c Ughtlng:
(1) Parking Lot· All lighting fixtures in the parking lot In publIC VIfNi shall be fully

shielded so that no light rays are emitted by the installed fixture at angles above the
honzontal plane, as certified by a photometne test MaxImum fixture height shall be
established by the PIanOing Comrrusslon

(2) Stadium LJghllng·l.Jghting fixtures in the stadium shall be constructed so that
no more than ten percent (10) of the light rays are emitled at angles above the horizon-
tal plane as certified by a photometne test report

d Service and Refuse Areas:
All service and refuse areas shall be screened from public VIew by a wall. land-

scaping or comblnabon thereof Truck bays shall not be VISIble from publIC streets.
e Utilities:
A detailed study by a regIStered engineer shall be provided which demonstrates

that public water and sanitary sewer faallbes would be able to meet the peak demands
generated by stadium users Stormwater runoff shall be accommodated on-SIte.

f Traffic Impacts:
A thorough traffic analysIS by a reputable firm shall be SUbmitted with the applica-

bon that demonstrates that traffic will be able to eXIt the area Within thirty (30) minutes
of the end of an event. A separate analysis shall be provided for each anticipated be-
ginning and end bOle. such as afternoon V evening event The analysis shall demons-
trate that levels of service ler non-stadlum traffic approaches to Intersecbons along ac-
cess corndors would be maintained at "0" or better dunng events; and thatlevel of ser-
VICe for stadium traffic approaches would be malntllned at "E- or better dunng pre-
and post~ent periods

g P"rkIng and Circulation:
(1) A minimum of one (1) parking space shall be provided for each three and

eight tenths (3 8) seats, Within one-half ('n ) mile of the stadium, With at least seventy-
live percent (75) of those parking spaces on-SIte (I.e conbgUOUS to the stadium with
no publIC roadways Interrupbng pedestrian flow. Speaally marked bus spaces shall
be prOVided Within two-hundred (200) yards of the stadium

(2) Addillonal off-sllll parIong may be served by shunle service.
(3) Parlung Lot Landscaping: One parlung lot tree shall be provided for each

three thousand (3.000) square feet of pavement (par1llng spaces. S1S1es and dnves)
Landscaped parking I5Iands shall be placed to direct traffic patterns. Improve aesthe-
bCS and prOVide shading.

(4) Parking lots shall be setback at least twenty (20) feet from any publIC right-of-
way thIS setback area shall be landscaped With the equIValent of one (1) deaduous
tree and two (2) evergreen trees per each forty (40) feet of street frontage and/or a four
(4) foot high landscaped berm. Deciduous trees shall be a minimum of two and five
tenths (2 5) Inches caliper and evergreens at least four (4) feet tall, at bme of planllng

(5) Site arculalJOn shall be destgned and eqUiPped to direct one-way traffic dur-
Ing pre- and post-event penods.

(6) POints of Ingress and egress shall be available to the stadium only from abut-
bng major thoroughfares of not less than one hundred twenty (120) feet of rtght-of·way
Width and shall not be available from any r8SldentJal street

(7) Speaal drop-off faallties shall be prOVIded to encourage use of transit The
applicant shall SUbmit documentabOn Iiom transit prOVIders desc:nblng the capablhty
IIIserve the stadium Site The design shall proVIde speaal parlung areas for buses and
ensure that vehldes shall not wall, stand or park Within a public nght-of-way

(8) Drainage for parking faClllbes shall meet the reqUIrements of the Township
Engineer

h Woodlands/landscaping: A woodlands replacement and landscape plan
shall be prOVided and approved by the Planning CommISSIOn

I Wetlands: All ImperviOUS surfaces (buildingS. drIVes and par1llng lots) shall be
setback at least fifty (SO) feet from the hmlts of any wetland prolllCted by state or fed-
eral acts

J Vendors: Vendlng and saJes shall be confined Within the SIte.
k Impact Assessment: An impact assessment shall be prepared. as reqUired

In Sec1Jon 1830 IMPACT ASSESSMENT In addlbon. the assessment shall analyze
Impacts on OOIse and pollCO and fire department SOMCOS

1 Plsnned Unit Development: StadiUms may be allowed 10 a Planned Unit
Del.elopment

PART II. Conflicting Provisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conftlCl her9WIth are repealed sll'ge that

10 all oth€r respects Ordinance No 94. as amended. IShereby rabfied and reaffirmed
PART III. Effective Date:
Tho prOVISIOnsof thiS ordinance shall be In full force and effectlVO Immediately

upon publ,callon
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance maybe adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township

of NorthVille. pursuanllo authonty of Act No 184. Public Acts of 1943. as amended at
tholr next regular/speCIal meell"g
(6-20 91 NR)
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He cauUoned that the payment
does not mean an end to the city's n-
nancla1 crisis, ItJust leSSl"..JlSthe size
of the crisis,

"Even wtth all the money tn, we'll
sUll have to delay the wage Increases
(for all city employees) for six
months," he said. "Ifwe didn't get the
money. we'd be looking at extended
wage freezes and possible further
layolfs."

The money wt11 allow the rehiring
of one of two police patrol officers
bumped to dispatching jobs during
this year's budget cuts, he said, and
the rehiring of the laid -offdispatcher,
provided that the police unions agree
to postpone their wage Increases for

six months. If they don't agree, he
wamed. another layoff could be
possible.

The city Is also negotlating a po-
tential early retirement wtth one po-
llce officer, which would allow the re-
h!rlng of the other patrol officer and
dispatcher,

In the meantime, Geake Is sUll re-
searching the possJblllty of legtsla-
tion to allow racetrack clUes to take
their percentage of racetrack revenue
before It reaches the state. '"Wehave
this threat peI1od1ca1ly, and I think
the only way to permanently provide
seamtytodUuwtth~cetrackslsro
take our share first. before Itever gets
to lansing," he said,

t
(

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING

ORDINANCE 94-05-91
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. The charter Township of NorthVille Zoning Ordinance No 94 as

amended is hereby furlher amended by amending Ar1Icle II, SectIOn 2 :: DEFINI-
TIONS by adding paragraph 89a,

89a. Waste Receptacles: acontalOer, such as adumpster. used lor the tempor-
ary storage of rubbish or recycling matenals. pendlOg coIJecbon. haVing a capaaty of
at least one (1) cubic yard.

and Ar1ic:Ie XVIII, section 1827 WASTE RECEPTACLES by adding the
following:

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS.
Section 1 Amendment to Section 1827 WASTE RECEPTACLES
A space for the location of a waste receptacle shall be prOVided on each zoning

lot in the nonresidentJaldistrids(OS-1, 05-2.8-1,8-2,8-3, FS, RD,I-l)regardlessol
whether or not use of an outside waste receptacle b; intended. Waslll receptacles may
also be ~itted as accessory to any use except one-famlly residential (eXcluding
ooncIomlnium projects) Waste receptacles shall be permitted subject to the following
conditions:

1. Waste receptacles shall be located in a rear yard or Intenor Side yard unless
otherwise provided in this Ordinance.

2. Waste receptacles must be clearly accessible to serviCIng vehlt:les
3. When a space is provided, it shall be paved With a minimum dimensIOn of nine

(9) teet wide and six (6) feet deep.
4. The base for a waste receptacle shall be constructed of SIX(6) inches of rein-

forced concrete pavement. The base shall extend SIX(6) feet beyond the front edge of
the dumpster pad or gate, 10 support the front axle load of a refuse vehICle

5. Waste receptacles shall be screened on three (3) sides. with a gate on the
fourth side if visible to a residential unit The endosure shall provide a three (3) foot
clear area between the waste receptacle and any screen wall A change to a larger or
taller waste receptaele may require modifications to the screeOlng to retain com-
prlatlCO with these standards •

6. Such screening shall be constructed of an earth mound. brick or decorative
concrete material with a minumum heiQhtof six (6) feet or one (1) foot above the height
of the enclosed waste receptacle, whichever is greater. Wood may be approved lor
waste receptacles in residential districts, prOVIded that the lumber IS of timber size as
described in the Western Wood Products Associabon (WWPA) Rules as fIVe (5) In-
ches or larger with a thickness that is not more than two (2) inches greater than its
width, suitable for ouldoor use, and treated to prevent decay. or consists of Cedar. No
2 cedar rough sawn seasoned, Redwood, No 2 Common FInish (S4S). Douglas Fir-
Larch or Southern Pine. All lumber matenals must be approved by the Township
Building Department.

7. Waste receptacles shall have endosing lid or cover
8. Waste receptades and their screening endosures shall be located as far as

practicable but not less than twenty (20) feet from a residential property line or district.
9. The location of waste receptacles shall be indicated on the Site plan and the lo-

cation and screeOlng shall be approved by the Planning CommiSSion DelaJled draw-
ings or a note shall be provided on the site plan Indlcallng that SpeCIfic reqUIrements
pertaining to waste receptacles are to be met

PART II. conftieting Provisions Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances in conflict hereWIth are repealed save that

in all other respects Ordinance No. 94, as amended, IShereby rabfied and reaffirmed
PART III. EffecbVe Date:
The provisions of this ordinance shall be In full force and effectIve ImmedIately

upon publication.
.,! PART _IV. Adopbon ,
~I ~ This ordinance maybe adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township
~ 'of Northville, pursuant to authonty of Act No. 184. PublIC Acts of 1943. as amended at

their next regular/special meeting
(Q6.20-91NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO. 100
CODIFICATION

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING AND ENACTING A NEW CODE FOR THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN; ESTABLISHING THE
CODE; REPEALING CERTAIN ORDINANCES NOT INCLUDED IN THE CODE;
PROVIDING A PENALlY FOR VIOLATION OF THE CODE; ESTABLISHING THE
MANNER OF AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING THE CODE; AND DETERMIN-
ING WHEN THE CODE AND THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BECOME EFFECTIVE

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 1. The Code of Ordinances. COOSI5bngof Chapters 1 to 88. is adopted

and enacted as the "Code 01Ordinances. Charter Township 01 Northville. Michigan"
and supersedes all general and permanent Ordinances of the Township adopllld on
or before June, 1991.

Section 2. All Township OrdInances of a general and permanent nature adopted
on or before June 13, 1991, and not included In the Code or recogmzed and conbnued
in force by the Code are repealed from and alter the S1fecbVe date of the Code

SecUon 3. The repeal provided for in Section 2 above does not revIVe pan or all
of any Ordinance already repealed by any Ordinance that is repealed by thIS
Ordinance.

. SecUon 4. Unless another penalty is expressly prOVided. a vlolabon of any provl-
SKl/l of the Code, or any provision of any rule or r(lgulation adopled or issued pursuant
10 the Code, shall be punished by a fine of not more than FIVe Hundred Dollars
($500 00) or by imprisonment for not more than Ninety (90) Days. or both Each act 01
violation and each day upon which any conbnulng vlolabon eXIsts conslltutes a sepa-
rate offense.

Section 5. Additions or amendments to the Code. when passed in the form as to
Indicate the intenl10n 01 the Township Board to make them a part of the Code are 10-
corporated in the Code. 60 that reference to the Code Indudes the addlbons and
lII'1endments.

. Section ~.In case of the amendment of any secbon of the Code for Which a pen-
alty ISnotprovided. the general penalty. as provtded in Secbon 4 01thISOrdinance and
In Section 1.120 of the Code, applies to the SeclJon as amended In case the amend·
ment contains proVisIOnS for whICh a penalty other than the aforemenlloned general '
penalty is provided In another Secbon In the same Chapt£>r. the penalty prOVided In the
other SectJon applies to the SeclJOn amended. unless that penalty IS SpeCIfically
repealed.

Section 7, The repeal provided for herein shall notabrogalll or affect any offense
or act committed or done. or any penalty or forfeiture Incurred. or any pending IIbgabon
or prosecubon of any nght establIShed or ocx:urnng prIOr to the effectJVe date of thIS
Ordinance.

Section 8. Al:'y Ordinance adopted alter June 13. 1991, Which amends or refers :
10 Ordinances which have been codified In the Code. amends or refers to like provi
SIOOS of the Code.

Section 9. A complete copy of the Code ISavailable at the offlCOof the Township
Clerk for InspeclJOn by the publIC dunng regular bUSiness hours

Section 10. !his Ordinance and the Code shall become effecbVeAugust 1 1991
alter publlCObon In a manner prescrIbed by law

Section 11, thIS Ordinance IS declared enacted by the Township Board 01 the
Charter Township of Northville at a meebng duly called and held on the 11th day of I

July, 1991 and ordered to be gIVen publlcabon In the manner prescribed by law
Ayes
Nays
AbstenbOns'
Absent

STATE OF MICHIGAN)
)ss

COUNlY OF WAYNE )
I, tt:'G understgned.the duly qualified and aetJllg Township Clork of tho Charter

Township of Northville. Wayne County. Michigan cerllfy that thIS IS a true and com
plate copy of the Ordinance adopted by the Township Board of the ChaMer Township~l::emeebng held on the 11th day of .July. 1991. the original of which IS on hie In my

Introduced 6113191
Adoplod 7/11/91
Effectrve 811/91

NOIIl;t:
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatJudy Earl, representing Earls Farm & Produce,

is requesting a temporary use permit to allow sale of produce on property located at
40670 Ten Mile Road, lor the period July, 1991, to October, 1991.

A Public Heanng can be requested by any property owner oroccupantof a strue-
lUre within 300 feet of the boundary of the pl"operty being considered for a Temporary
Use Permit

This request will be considered at 3:30 pm., on Thursday, June 27, 1991, at the
Building DepartrnentConference Ubrary,locallld at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten
Mile Road. All written comments should be addressed to the CITY OF NOVI, Building
Official and must be received prior to June 27, 1991.
(6-20-91 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO. 101
REGULATING THE USE OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

AND CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES AT OPEN HOUSE PARTIES
An Ordinance to regulate the use of alcholic beverages and controlled sub-

stances at open house par1ies.
The Charter Township of Northville ordains:
Section 1 This Ordinance shall be known and may becillld as the Charter Town-

ship of Northville Host Liquor Ordinance.
Section 2 Deflnltiona
For the purposes of this section, the following terms shall be defined as follows:
Aduh means a person 17 years of age or older.
Alcoholic Uquor means any beverage containing more than one-half of one

percent of alcohol by volume. The percentage of alcohol by volume shall be deter-
mined in acc:ordance with the provisions of Section 2 of Act No.8 of the First Extra
Session of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1933 (MCL 436.1 et seq , MSA 18.971 et
seq), as amended.

Minor means a person not legally permitted by reason of age to possess a1co-
holic liquor pursuant to Section 33b of Act No. 8 of the First Extra Session of Public
Acts of Michigan of 1933 (MCL 436.33b. MSA 18.1004(2», as amended.

Residence or Premises means a motel room, hotel room. home. apartment,
ooncIominium or other dwelling unit, including the curtilage of the dwelling UOllor a hall,
meeting room or other place of assembly whether occupied as a dwelling or specifi-
cally for social functions and whether owned, leased, rented or used with or WithoUt
compensation.

. Open House Party means a social gathering of persons at a resident or pre-
mlSOS,other than the owner or those with rights of possession or their immediate fam-
ily members.

Controlled Substance a controlled substance as defined now or hereafter by
Artic:Ie 70f AetNo. 368 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1978 (MCL333 7101, etseq ,
MSA 14.15 (7101) et seq).

Control means any fann of regulation or dominion including a possessory right
Sectlon 3 Prohibition

No adult having control of any resident or premises shall allow an open house
party to take place at the residence or premises if any alcoholIC liquor or controlled
substance is possessed or consumed at the residence or premises by any minor
where the adult knew or reasonably should have known that any alcoholic liquor or
controlled substance was in the possession of or being consumed by a minor at the re-
sidence or premises. and where the adult failed to take reasonable steps to prevent
the POSSOSSlonor consumption of the alcoholic liquor or controlled substance at the
residence or premises.

• Section 4 exception
The provisions of this section shall not apply to legally protected religiOUS obser-

vances or legally protected educational activities.
Section 5 Applicable state law

Nothing In this Ordinance shaJl be deemed to be in usurpation of the statulory au-
thority of the Michigan Liquor Control Commission, whose regulations are speafically
adopted by reference herein.
Section 6 Penalties

Any person, corporation, partnership, or any other legal entity who shall violate
any of the provisions of this sec!ion shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic-
bOn thereof, may be fined not more than $500.00 or imprisoned not more than 90
days. or both, In the dlSCfebon of the court
Section 7 Repealer

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with this Ordinance are repealed
only 10 the extent necessary to give thIS Ordinance full force and effect.
Section 8 Severeblllty

If any section, subsection, paregreph, sentence, clause or work of this Ordl-
~ shall be declared invalid for any reasons, such deasion shall not affect the re-
~nlng portions of this Ordinance, which shall continue in full force and effect, and to
thIS end, the provisions of this Ordinance are dec:lared to be severable.

f!l1S Ordlr:umce shall not alfect vlOlatJons of any other ordinance. code or regula-
bon eXlSbng poor to the effec1lv9 date of this Ordinance. and any such violation shall
be governed a~ shall conbnue to be separately punisilable to the full extent of the Jaw
under the proVlSIOOS of such ordinances, codes or regulalJOns in elfect at the bOle the
VlOlabon was committed
Section 9 Savings Clause

The repealer or amendment provtded for in thIS Ordinance shall not aggregate or
effect any offense or commItted or done, or any penalty or forfeiture Incurred or any
pendIng litigation or prosecution or any right established occurnng prIOr to the effectIve
date of tlus Ordinance by any other ordinance
Section 10 Effective date

ThIS Ordinance shan become effective upon Its publlcabon
This Ofdlnance was duly adopted by the Township Board of Trustees of the

Charter Township of Northville at Its rogular/specJal meeting
held on the day of • 1991. and ordered published In the
manner prescnbed by law.
(6-20-91 NR)

t.
VAmerican Heart

Association
leeping your weight at a moderate level may scale

down your risk of heart a«ack. So maintain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your heart.

(6-20-91 NR)

THOMAS L P COOK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

·TIo somethi~ggoo([ from now on m AmeriCa, any def,n,llon of a slICcesslullde mUS/Include serving oIhers
/0 I,nd o~ how you con nelp m your communlly, call 11800) 677 5515

_____ ~~ ..L. ~_.._
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IObituaries
CUYLER McCUTCHAN
~ INew U of M club

dren: MarJorie. Gloria. Debbie.
Rhonda. Mike and Hank: and four at-
bl1ngs: Arlene. Petrel. Gene and
Royal.

She Is also sW'V1Vedby three
grandchildren.

The funeral was held Wednesday.
June 12 at the casterline Funeral
Home. 1be Rev. Eric Hammar of
Northville's FIrst United Methodist
Church officiated. Interment was at
Grand Lawn Cemetel}' In Detroit. Ar-
rangements were by the casterline
Funeral Home.

Cuyler Wayne McCutchan or
Northville died June 16 at Camelot
Nursing Home In Uvonla. He was 73.

Mr. McCutchan was born March
21. 1918 In Detroit to Harvey and
Margaret (Watkins) McCutchan.

He came to the area In 1971 and
worked as a stock broker for Men1ll
4'nch. He was active In the VFW Post
4012 In Northville. taught watercolor
for Plymouth-salem Adult Educa-
tion. and was a local artist.

Survivors Include McCutchan's
Wife. Lorraine Heideman: one
daughter. Jeanette. of Canton ; a son.
Marlln J .• of Plymouth; and two
grandchlldren.

The funeral was Wednesday. June
19 at the CasterUne Funeral Home.
Dr. Douglas Vernon of Northville's
FIrst United Methodist Church offi-
ciated. Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetel}' In Northville. Ammge-
ments were by the Casterline Funeral
Home.

PHILLIP LAPRESE
PhllUpA. LaPrese ofNorthvllle died

June 12 at home. He was 45.
Mr. LaPrese was born In Detroit on

March 25. 1946 to Andrew LaPrese
and lois Rhodes.

He llved In Northville most of his
UCe.graduating from Northville HIgh
School. He worked as a bartender at
Qetzle's Pub In Northvtlle.

Mr. LaPrese Is survived by his
mother and stepfather. Olaf and Lola
E. Hotvedt. and brother1bomas La·
Prese. all of St. Helene. MIch.

The funeral was held Monday.
June 17 at the casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. The VFW post
4012 of Northville officiated. Ar·
rangements were by the casterline
Funeral Home.

The Cam1ly would appreclate me·
mOrials to the Michigan Heart
Association.

HESTER HORTON
Former Northville reSident Hester

Horton died June 7 In F1orida. She
was 76.

Mrs. Horton llved In Northville
most of her UCeuntil moving to F1or-
Ida. She was a homemaker.

Preceding her In death were her
parents. Peter and Jenney (McNut)
Keller. Survivors Include her hus-
band. Ronald Horton: six stepchl1-

S~ IntoSummer
~ ~ re

HONDAINTH_IISI TRACTOR
FORIII SUSONS.

• ITAllWITH
HOlDA ENGIIlEERING

• 18 HP Twin Cylinder,
Liquid-Cooled Engine

• Two· and Four-Wheel Drive Models
• Four-Wheel Steering
• 8Forward, 4 Reverse Speeds
• Complete Line of Category "O~

3 Point HItch Attachments
• ROPS Standard

Power

saxtons garden center, inc.
587 west ann arbor trail. plymouth
ph: 313/453-6250· Call for summer ~ours

Just one block £est of • Nil Payment~ No Intere"
Meln St., Downtown Plymouth I nul July 1991·
',,10. lot" IJoo.u,h , pHmtr'lh f\< ,.",,.,, ,I'll,l 'lk '''1111'1'''''111'1 nul tIn""" If'l 'f'f'"".I.r"I, ".,lInn.l" "'..."f

• ",,,,",or' ",lit I <IT' """,1,",, 11,.1 ' .. 114"'141 K .. ,.,1o.
t" 1('1'''''\01' pc rf,.nTl ., ...1,...1(0 ... n. •• """"1"\<1 ,. ... n.,.l .two ._tN.,. "'..1'1.... 1 "", .. t. 'f" ,.III",. ~."If,,,_I, ........ ,

'j ....ll"f"Mi"l ,,,,,11 " "Ul"l "'If'I<I, ,",'of If C. 1".

Don't blow It. Keq)\n~ the right pressure in your tires
\\111 me vou ga'\ and money. Pre~ldent Bush hope~ you'll do your part,

and help us lessen our dependence on unreliable sources of oil.

DOYOURPARIDR~S~~
Tin' Uwtcd ~!4lc> IkJlt/rtmmt o/l.m!l:l'

Three·tlme Emmy Award wtnner
John T. SChImpf of Northville died
June 16 at St. Mary Hospital In 1Jvo-
nla. He was 53.

Mr. SChImpf was born July 27.
1937 In Zanesville. Ohio. to John
Thomu and Edith Ryan SChImpf. He
moved to the area In 1976 and
worked as director of electronic com·
munlcatlons at Michigan Bell
telephone.

SChImpf was active In the com-
munity. He was a founder of local
chapters of the National Academy of
Telev1sJonArts and SCiences (NATAS)
In Cleveland and Detroit. He served
as preatdent of both chapters. as well
as oCthe Detroit chapter of the inter-
naUonal Television Association.
Whlle In Cleveland he earned three
Emmys for television programs he
produced and directed.

Survtvors include his wife. Geor-
giana (Greytok) SChImpf. of North-
Vl1le: his mother. Edith Ryan 5chlmpf
of Fannlngton: his chlldren. Joseph
E. SChImpf of South Lyon. Nancy A.
Nyquist of Redford. Joan M. Harper
of florida. and Maureen L. Myers of
Uwnia: his stepchlldren. Gregol}'
Wright of Ohio. Douglas Wright of
Norfolk. Va .. 1r.lcyWrightofMonroe.
and Matthew Wright of Dearborn:
and his sister. Mal}' Edith Schlmpf of
Manitowoc. Wise. Also survMng are
Mr. Schlmprs six grandchl1dren.

J'OHN SCHIMPF

JOHN SCHIMPF

Krystyn. TIm and Danielle NyquJst.
Jessica Schimpf. and Thomas and
Joseph Wright.

The funeral was held on Wednes·
day. June 9. at the casterline fun-
eral Home. Father Joseph Drogowskl
officiated. lntennent was at Rural
Hill cemetel}'. Arrangements were by
the casterline Funeral Home.

The Cam1ly would appreciate me·
morials to the Leukemia Foundation.

MARY SKELTIS

A memorial service for Mary Skel-
tis will take place at 1p.m. saturday
at Holy Family Church. at Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook roads In Nov!.

NR

New Address?
Newly Engeged?

NewS,by?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leelathome

SUUM8 Hansknecht
RepresentatIVe
/3131348-9531

•assesses Its year.,
awards grants

With less than a year as a club. the
UniVersity of MIchigan Alumni Club
haamore than 120members and has
a goal of doubUng Its membership
CHer the next year.

"We've accompUshed a lot In our
first year.' said Greg Stemplen. club
president. "We have an active board
oCdireclors whoorgan1zed several so-
da1 and cultural actMtie8 and our
newsletter keeps members updated
on what's going on.

'Our maingoal Is to further the go-
als of the university by prov1d1ng
scholarships while being a link for
U-Malumni. We will be awarding two
$500 scholarsl'oips to Northville and
Novt high school students at our an-
nual meeting In June."

The annual meeungwill be held to-
night. June 20 at 7 p.m. at the Eagles

lodge on center Street. moved froJll
Genitti·s. In addition to awarding the
scholarships. an election of omcers
and socJa1 actlvlty will take place.

Club plans for next year Include
awarding larger scholarships and
possibly expanding to speclal-
Interest awards In art or music. 11le
club has scheduled U-M President
James Duderstadt to appear In a
town forum this Call. Outings are be-
Ing scheduled as well as getting
together to watch U-M football
games.

Membership Is open to alumni.
parents of students of alumni. and
'friends of the University of MIchl·
.gan." The annual membership fee Is
$15. For more Information. contact
Stempien. at 464-4500.

St. James American CathoDe Church
Come to the Catholic Church of the 90's where you
are accepted as you are!!! !!EKlKT!!!!!.!IIIU~AD:!:""'_-.--D-

Come and join us for Mass on =......,~-
Sundays at 10:00 a.m. • (

We are meeting at· , r
Siher Springs School· 19801 Slher Sorings Dr. NWUIID \ ... -----

IIt'fM'm 7 and I Mk Ioecb 1ft NonImIr~ i~='=---l-+l~
Phone: 422-6303 SEVEN.. u AD

DO·iT-YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1.5 Ton
Reg. $869.95

$629:95
2 Ton

Reg. $894.95
SALE $694.95

2.5 Ton
Reg. $1.069.95

SALE $849.95
3 Ton

Reg. $1.225.95
SALE $974.95 .

INSTALLATION AVAtLABLE •...........~

Carrier

SMART announces
new bus service to serve you better. ..route 300

On July 1 customers in
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Redford Township and Novi
can take advantage of new
transit service ....route 300.

Whether shopping at
Twelve Oaks, Novi
Town Center or West
Oaks, SMART can get you there .

Medical facilities at Botsford
General Hospital and
Providence Hospital -
Providence Medical
Center and employment
sites such as TRWare
served by this route.

NOVI RD

MEADOWBROOK RD

o
;::
r
m
:rJo»o

HAGGERTY

HALSTEAD

DRAKE

_
~;,;,;:,;,;.~~~_T820

Special notes:

285----~:----'"- • For travel Within
Redford Township, call
the Redford Community
Connector at 537·3110.
For subSidized taxi
service In Farmington-
Farmington Hills, call
421·5600

.. Non"
_ AO.J'e

T r'll"'ls'er'O SMART
• ,rlnsfer 10 0 DOT

Seethe map
provided here to
help you find the way.
Specific route, schedule and fare information is available by calling
962-5515, weekdays 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

GRANDVIEW

D
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State Police introduce new DARE instructor

RICHARD RUHLE

By SCOTT DANIEL
Stall Wnl8f

portW1lty to work wllh ch1ldren In the
metro area.

•• think fm a very enthuslasUC In·
structor: Rule said. 'rm very post.
ttve and upbeat.

'I've seen what happens when
lives are thrown away (by drugs): he
conUnued. 'fm not going to solve the
drug problem. (But) I can tIy to
weaken the demand:

The trooper said he became Inter·
ested In working with children while
serving In the military. As part of the
Anny's military pollce, he said he
worked as a Juvenile inVesUgator.

In his work as an InvesUgator and
pollce officer, Rule said, he began to
understand the problems that ch1ld·
ren face each day. As a DARE In·
structor, he said he hopes to gain an
even better understanding.

'Hopefully, ruhave a better under·

standlng of what the kJds are going Rule said his lessons use several
through: Rule said, techniques. Lecture8 Incorporate

Currently, the trooper Is In contact blackboard Illustrations,
with several school districts In the Short asalgJunents, done dUring
metro area about teachLng the prog. the hour·long DARE presentation.
ram next rau. are also given to 8tudents. Rule aaJd

It's likely that he will teach at one the asslgJunents reinforce DARE's
schoolfor the llrst two tenns of school poelttve measage.
year '91·'92, Rule said. He wt1l teach "We aren't teaching value8, but
the DARE program over 17 weeks . good decislon·maklng: he said, ·It's
each term at the fifth· and sixth- got to be poslUve:
grade IC\'els, Rule began his DARE training af·

"The objective Is to get to them be· tel' being selected for the new job In
fore they go to middle schooL' he mid·February.
said. Two weeks at the DARE school In

The program wt1l stress a poslttve lansing were Included In the train·
message. Ing. WhIle at the school. Rule said, he

"We don't bring drugs In: Rule developed lesson plans and had two
said. "There Isn't any drugldenWlca· mock classes In front of other
tion. We talk about the good coose· Instructors.
quences of not using alcohol and "The troopers Imow the lesson
drugs.' plan,' he said, 'so ifyou messed up

State eyes suburbs in school equity plan
By TIM RICHARD
Stall Wnler

A school aid bUirequiring local dIs·
tricts to share their business prop·
erty taxes will be threshed out In a Ie·
gtslative conference committee after
being rejected by the state House of
Representatives.

But In a key test vote, the House
last week rebuffed a suburban at·
tempt to strip out tax·base·sharing
language Inserted by the Senate.

Under the Senate bill, half the
growth In commercial and Industrtal
property taxes would be collected In
multi-county regions and spread on
a per·pupU base.

-A sneaky thing. A scam: said
Rep. Wllliam Bryant. R-Grosse
Pointe. -It's an Incentive (for legtsla·

The war against drugs has gaJned
an old ally,

Northvtl1e's MlchIgan State Pollee
post recently fI.l1ed Its vacant Drug
Abuse Resistance EducaUon (DARE)
Instructor position. The slot was vac-
ated last August by one or the prog-
ram's fnltial leaders In the state, Bob
Garda. The new Instructor IsTrooper
Richard Rule.

'1 want to get It Into their heads
(the children) that they can make
their own decisions: said Rule,
"They don't have to buckle In to peer
pressure.'

Rule, a state trooperfor fouryears,
came to the Northville post In 1989.
He said when the Instructor's job be·
came avajJable, he jumped at the op·

tors) to vote less school ald.'
Bryant lost. 36 to 61. his attempt

to slJip the sharing language from
the $3·bUllon school aid bill,

Rep. Willis Bullard, who repre-
sents part of Northville, voted for the
Bryant amendment.

Bryant made a long Ust of bad re-
sults that could occur from the prin-
Ciple of business tax·base sharing:
• ....omorrow It may be residential
property.
• "The next day It may be sharing
between municipalities - we aU need
publlc safety and parks.
• "The day after, It may be aU com-
merdal and Industrtal property:
• Only growth areas wt1l be pun·
Ist.ed. Bridgman. the state's wealth·
lest per·pupU dislJict with a nuclear
power plant, would share nothing.

• His own sUk stocking area of
Grosse Pointe would gain because It
has no space for Industrtal growth.

Speaking for the House Democra·
tic leadership, Rep. James Kosteva of
Canton caUed the Bryant amend-
ment ·trrelevant· and said the con·
ference committee should handle the
matter.

Sen. Jack Faxon, D·Fannlngton
HIlls, a vehement foe of lax-base
sharing and another of Northville's
representatives, said the conference
committee may take weeks to Iron
out differences between the two
versions.

Most likely leaders of the panel are
Rep. James O'Neill, D-5aglnaw, and
Sen. Dan DeGrow, R·Port Huron,
They also are the state's two most
outspoken advocates of lax·base

Schools protest tax plan
Continaed from Page 1

gtslature approves the tax base shar·
Ingplan now before It. then Northville
schools will lose one·half of aU the
new tax money raised by the com·
merclal end of the DeMattla
development.

The plan would also lake money
from all grov.1h In the assessed value
of commercial and Industrtal prop·
erty In the district.

Tax·base sharing could make

Go againSllhe grain,
CuI down on sail.

Addmg sail 10 your food
could sublract years from
your 'lfe Because In some
people sail cont"butes 10
h1<jhblood plessure a con
dillon Ihai mcreases your
fisk 01 hear r dtsease

~I
I
I
I
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Server

Breakfront China

some communities less-hospllable to Bell said because the plan prom-
development, BeU said. ises to return only as much recap-

"If the local community Is not go· tured money as It gets from a district
Ingtoget the economic beneflts of In· as a result of lax·base sharlng,
creased development, what reason Northville would continue to lose as
would a local community have to much or more to state funding.
want developmenrr he asked. "They're going to take It either

Tax.base sharing proponents way: he said.
promise to stop 'recaptures' of slate Bell said In theory the Idea of equa·
money from out·of·formula districts 1lzIng school funding Is good. but In
if Industrtal and commerda1 tax- realJ.ty lax-base sharing Is not the
base sharing Is approved. way to do It.
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sharing.
Faxon served on last year's panel

and was particularly angry with De-
Grow and O'Neill. The panf"l met only
once for a few minutes on the final
day of session. leading Faxon to con-
clude they worked together In secret.

So angered was Faxon that he has
sponsored an amendment to the
Open Meetings Act to Include confer-
ence committees and their
leadership.

Last year's bill stripped $72 mil·
llon In categorical aid, a Ust of 19
mandated special programs, from
out-of·formula dtstrlcts. Some 51
districts, including Northville, are
suing to recover It.

Next year DeGrow proposes to gtve
back the $72 million In categoricals
In return for a tax·base·sharlng plan

~~l:..it~
MITCH

ROUSEY'S
Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from
DINNER FROM s795

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER
Salad, Hot Bread, 81595
Baked Potato

FASHION
SHOW

12 NOON TO 2 p.M.
EVERY THURSDAY

Presented by
TOUCH OF CLASS

that wt1l cost those districts $350
mI1l1on over 10 years.

O'Nelll said he wasn't ent!rely
happy with DeGraw's version of tax-
base sharing with Its three multi·
county districts.

But he said the problem Is inequity
- some districts have $8,000 per pu-
pU In resources, others only $2,500.

O'Neill made two promises: The
amount of business tax growth to be
shared wouldn't exceed 50 percent,
and resldentlal valuations wouldn't
be shared.

That faUed to satisfy Bryant and
the suburbs. 'If Rep. O'Neill weren't
to be chair of the conference commit-
tee, and ifhe weren't a co-sponsor of
this scheme, It would be all right, •
Bryant said.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Darshan Grewal, representing Singh
Construction Company, is requesting a
tempol'luyuse permit 10 aIIaw place-
mentof a sales traileron Lot 53, Brad-
ford ofNoviSubcfrvision13, for a period0' six (6) months, from July I, 1991,
lhrough JanUl1lY I, 1992.

A PublicHearing can be requested
by any property owner or occupant 0'a
structurewithin300 feel 0' the bound·
l1IYofthe property being considered for
a Temporary Use Permit

This request willbe considered at
3:00p.m., on ThulSday, June 27,1991,
at the Building Department Conlerenoe
UbTary, located at the NeviCivic Cen·
ter, 45175 Ten MileRoad. Allwritten
comments should be addressed to the
CITY OF NOVI, BuildingOfficial and
must be received prior to June 27,
1991.
(06-~91 NR & NN)COCKTAIL HOUR

4-7 P.M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

cocmn. B094 PoM.
NOW APPEARING ...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISm,a,ll or urgel
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL USE

PERMIT

they knew about It. They make sure
you hit every objective:

Rule said he Is amdous to start
teaching the program next fall, He
said he thlnks he will get a great dealor satisfaction from the job.

"When you see the kids and get a
direct response (from the program) ..
said Rule, ·that's the reward:
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Hunter Square Shopping Center
14 Mile at Orchard Lake Rd.

851-5111

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611
(24
hours)
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A Community Business Since 1937
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!N9vi tDentaf Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

Ray J, Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

ASPIRIN - GOOD AND BAD
If your child has a toothache, get him place the tablet on the painful tooth
or her to a dentist immediately. If this or on the gum or let It dissolve In his
is not practical, a proper dosage of mouth and ask him to swish It around
aspirin will help make him feel more the aching tooth. The aspirin can
comfortable until you can get to the irritate the tissue senously.
dentist. However, you should take Never crush aspinn and place It
precautions when administering between the cheek and the gum
aspirin. Aspirin and related compounds are ~
Make sure your child takes the common source of burns of the oral
aspirin with enough water to prevent cavity. White lesions can develop
upselti~g his stoma~. Aspin.n is a where the medlcalion louches the
systemic drug; It relieves pain only cheek or gum. The tissues Will
after it has entered the bloodstream. become painful and white cautenzed
So make sure it gets all the way areas may be removed leaVIng a
down with plenty of water. Never painful, raw, bleeding area.
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Introducing a
special place in

Marlboro Country

• PhoIoa l7t BRYAN MlTCt£LL

MIchael PanagIotides, standIng, was promoted to sergeant
June 3.

OffIcer Paul Sumner Is the township's'newest -police"1)fficer;-
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ChrIs Campbell, left, and Bill Zhrnendak recently receIved promotions in the townshIp Fire Department.

New people fill township posts
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Watchers of township pollee and
fire departments may want to ac-
quaint themselves With a foursome of
new faces in dUferent places.

Both departments recently
Juggled their line-ups to account for

. promotions and new hires.
Thlrteen-yeartownshlp police vet-

eran Michael PanagioUdes was
promoted to sergeant June 3 to lUla
vacancy created when Clyde Ander-
son left:for a s1m1lar police posltion in
Colorado.

Panagtotides was recommended
over e1ght other sergeant applicants
by Pennsylvania-based consulting
.firm Bartell & Bartell. The nomina-
tion was approved by the township
board at its May session.

As a shift: commander. Panaglo-
: tid!s v@ ~dle S\.lpe1'V1soly duties
including vehicle maintenance of-

buUdinglnspector. HewUl handle the
assistant fire chief chores on a part-
time basis.

Zhmendak has completed first re-
sponder program training. as well as
courses in officer and leadership
training. He is scheduled to begln
emergency medical techn1c1an clas-
ses this fall.

Zhmendak. who cla1ms he wanted
to be a fireman "sinc-e blrth." said he
is committed to showcasing the abili-
ties and skill level of the local fire
department.

"I want the public to know what
they're getting," he said. "I'm going to
do anything 1can to help the depart·
ment. its credibility. and to make
sure'the public is aware of what they
"have;

The new assistant chief extended
an 'open invitation to township
reSidents.

"It would be nice to have people
stop (at the fire station on Seven Mile)

and bring their kids: he said. "We
want this to be more profeSSional and
for people to see what we're dOing:

"We're tIying to make this a state-
of-the-art fire department: he said ..

Round1ng out the townshlp's five:
person. full-time staff is ChrlsA
Campbell. .

Campbell was hired full-time this
spring to fill an opening created when.
former Chief Robert Toms retired. He
joined the fire department as a volun-.
teer in 1988 and has taken firefighter:
and emergency medlcal trafnlng.
classes since then.

Campbell said he enjoys his dai!Y:
routine as a firefighter, EMf and fire.
inspector.

"I'm meeting more people on a.
daily basis as opposed to just oll,
emergenCies: he said. •And people
do respect the uniform. '

"It was just kind of a dream back in
1988: he added. "But I worked for it
and got it:

flcer, head up the field tra1n1ng of-
ficer's program. and supervise road
officers.

PanagioUdes said his superiors
expect him to "take things slowly.
step into the posltion and come up
with my own command style- during
his year-long probationary period.

The most recent addition to the
township police department is Paul
Sumner. Sumner, a Novi native, Is a
recent graduate of Ferris State
University.

Sumner began patrolingtownsh1p
streets earlier this spring.

Rick Rosselle's ascent to the top of
the township fire department left: a
void in the assistant fire chief slot.

Offic1als think they capably lUled
the hole when B1ll Zhmendak was
named Rosselle's top assistant:

A long-time township resident and
volunteer fireflghter since 1978,
Zhmendak is also employed by
Northville TownshJp as a full-time
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This, that, the.'other thing.
'1 Our Opinion

Tax-base sharing just
more bad news for us

La.ns1ng continued to beat up on
Northv1lle this week with strong moves
toward a plan to share growth in com-
mercial tax base.

Apparent good news for the dty on the
Issue of returned racetrack money sof-
tened the blows somewhat. But make no
mistake, what's going on with the tax-
base-sharing discussions amounts to a
major attack on the flnandal future of
the Northv1lle SChool Dlstrtct.

The state Senate has passed a version
of the plan, and the House seems to favor
It. DIfferences between the two bodies
will be worked out in a conference com-
mittee, but the basics appear to be
settled.

Those basics include dividing the
state Into three regions for tax-base-
sharing purposes in school dlstrtcts.
Within those regions, tax money from all
new commercial and industrtal develop-
ment will be split In half. One share goes
to the local distrtct and the other goes
into a regional pool. Then the pooled mo-
ney 1s doled out to all the dlstI1cts in the
region.

The goal behind this is to help equalize
funding between rich and poor districts.
It's not really going to do that. however,
but It will certainly hurt Northv1lle.

Point one: The plan won't really equal-
ize funding.

Itwill actually make some movements
inthat direction. The grOwing counties of
metro Detroit - Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb - are each in a different region.
Thus money from growth In those areas
will spread to outstate areas which may
experience more stagnant development
climates.

But the dlstrtbution of the shared tax
money will be equal throughout a region.
It will not take into account how wealthy
or poor a given district is. The poor dis-
tricts are not the ones which will neces-
sarily benefit: it's the dlstrtct which won't
see development. And that includes dis-
trtcts which are fully developed already
as well as those which have yet to see
major buDding.

An area which has fully developed its
commerda11and, or nearly so, will come
out as a big winner. If its commercial
property is built up, presumably it al-
ready has a healthy commercial tax
base. Then, on top c:l that. it will share in
the new tax money coming from other

Items from our catalog:

• So you thought the phenome-
non of urban sprawl was unique to
the human psyche? Think again.

There's a perfect example of ur·
ban sprawl going on amo ..gNorth-
ville's waterfowl community, mir-
rortngwhat's been going on around
Detroit foryears on a slightly larger
scale.

Of course the popular place for
ducks and geese has historically been the now-closed North-
ville Ford Plant on MaIn Street But let's face It, the plant Is
closed and that area Is getting a little too run-down for the up-
wardly mobile mallard to raise the ducklings.

What to do? Move to the suburbs, namely, the parking lot
area of Community Federal Credit Union. At least two duck
families have made the blgjump, and now that the trend has
started, Just watch It pick up steam.

• The wanner weather has greatly reduced the crowds and
the lines for eqUipment at Vic Tanny. Quick, someone, find
me another excuse not to go exercJse.

• The career of three-time Grammy Award wtnner John

areas. Put Into more concrete terms,
places like Uvonia and Grosse Pointe
won't be missing out on any local money,
but theyll be pulling new revenue in
from the rest of the region.

WhIch brIngS up point two: The plan
will hurt Northville.

Significant new commerdal develop-
ment within the Northv1lle School Dis-
trict finally appears likely In the coming
years. Most obviously, the RA. DeMattia
proposal for the old Wayne County land
will mean major new building of com-
mercial and light industrial projects. The
eventual redevelopment of the Cady
Street corridor may provide more. And
that certainly won't be the end of it.

Such development is gravy for the
school district. The new projects mean
more tax money coming in, and it's ex-
empt from both Truth-in-Taxation and
Headlee Amendment calculations. At
the same time - willke residential
building - it doesn't add any pressures
for more staff or services, at least not for
the school district.

Now, Just when Northville is poised to
start seeing some improvement in its
commercial tax base, the state seems
prepared to take half of it away, Signific-
ant improvement in tax base would nor-
mally mean relief in taxes on individual
homeowners, but under the tax-base-
shartngplan, we can't really expect that.
If the LegIslature does end up approving
this plan, it's going to hurt Northville -
and it won't even really help the places
it's supposed to help.

Lansing is trying to change the rules of
a long-term poker game, just when it
looked like we were starting to win.
Cashing in our chips and going home
isn't an option, so all that's left is trying
toftght the change. But the dealermakes
the rules, and right now Lansing holds
all the cards.
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This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask. however. that they be Issue-orlented.

confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature. address. and telephone number of the
writer. The wnter's name may be withheld from plblicatlon if the writer fears bodily harm. severe
persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonym~ must explain his or her
circumstances Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm MonCIay for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity. ::larity. libel, and tute.

The week pnor to an election. this ~r wiR not accept letters to the editor that open up new
issues. Only responses to already plblishecllSSU8S will be accepted. with this newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy is an atlernptto be fair to a. concerned.

Submit lett_ to: Editor, The Northville RKord, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Hartford, the mulU-talented performer corning to town July
28 to headline the Northville Folk and Bluegrass FesUval.
Just added a newd!mension: He's now a character In a syndI-
cated comic strip.

Ifyou've been reading "Gasoline Alley" In the Free Pressre-
cently, you lmow that aJ100dhas left a rtverboat aground In a
cornfield. From the deck a huckster has been tJ:yIng to sell
some sort of snake oil.And In the last fewdays, John Hartford
has been there too, playing his fiddle to help the sales.

It's obviously the John Hartford: he's called by name,
wears the trademark bowler hat, and plays up a storm. Ilike
"Gasoline Alley"anyway, butI've been getting a big kick out of
these recent episodes.

In real life-outside Gasoline Alley- Hartford has WrItten
a book titled, curiously enough, Steamboat (n a eorryleld.

• Overheard on the office police scanner radio: One depart-
mentgMng directions to an officer from another department
- "When you get to the Landing Strip bar,look for (our build-
Ing)." Do you think that's what they tell the general public,
too?

After the visiting officer digested the directions came an
added piece of advice: "Don't go there for lunch."

Bob Needham is editoroj The Northville Record.
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By BRYAN MITCHELL

Midnight shift
ITim Richard

Tax increase ahead, part two
I told you so last November, and

now ru tell you again.
Michigan Is headed for a hefty

state tax Increase. It may be a year
or mere away, but the pressures
are building.

My prediction was based on the
desIreS for a property tax cut plus
several major lawsuits. If any r.vo
events occur, Mlchlgan's $7.6 bU·
lion budget will be so far out of
whack that only a major infusion of

new revenue can balance It
Last week they settled the Oakland mental health lawsuit.

It's heavy reading, but you need to understand It
lansing Isrequired constitutionally (Headlee amendment)

to gtve 41.6 percent of Its budget to local units. Early In the
19808, the state turned over community mental health prog-
;aIDS to the counties and counted the money as part of the
state's 41.6 percent share.

Oakland County called it a sham, sued, won in the lower
courts and likely would have won In the Supreme Court.
Gubernatorial candidate John Engler vowed to settle the
case, and Gov. Engler did settle, though not on terms he
wanted.

Engler's people.:offered $25 million to Oakland County
only. Nuts, said the county board - pay ofTeveryone. Engler
Wiselyagreed. It will cost the state $400 million in the fiscal
1993 budget

Engler and House Democrats FrIday cut a deal on the
1991 budget

Few details were released, but the handouts said the deal
relies on one-time bookkeeping changes. In other words, big
budget cuts will have to be made In ftsca11992 and the follow-
ingyears. The deal calls for spending $316 million more In the
current year than last year.

Are you counting'? By October 1992, the bud~et will be

$700 million, or one-tenth, out of kilter.
Meanwhile. many folks would like a property tax cu t.
Headlee's Taxpayers United has petitioned for a 2Q-per-

cent across-the-board cut. the state to make up the loss to
local units. Engler proposed 20 percent for schools alone,
which would cost 65 percent as much.

Engler's plan Is dead in the Legislature. Headlee's petition
drive was stalled In the Board of Canvassers, so his people
are asking a court to force Iton the ballot.

1happen to doubt nJ had enough signatures, but suppose
I'm wrong, suppose the courts put the $I-bUllon-plus prop-
erty tax cu t on the 1992 ballot, and suppose people adopt the
"vote yourself a living" philosophy and approve the tax cut.

In two more years. the budget imbalance tops $2 bUllon.
There's your state tax increase. Noway out.
Even IfTIrs tax cut dies, there's more budget trouble.
Plenty of other lawsuits like the Oakland mental health

case are floating around. The state has to lose only one to be
behind the eight ball.

The out-of·fonnula school distrlcls deserve to Win theirs.
lansing mandates special education. bilingual and 17 other
selVices, but won't pay them $72 rnilllon to do the job. It may
take them six years to Win, as It took Oakland County six
years, but their Victory Is inevitable.

Then there's the court funds suit. Lansing pays all costs of'
Detroit and Wayne County courts. and everyone else Is
cheated. If (when) they Win, Lansing Is out another $250
million.

Meanwhile. we're doing dirt to our poorer school diStriCts.
And soon.
Don't think of me as a liberal advocating a tax hike. Think

of me as a seismic geologist. studying the earth·s movements
and predicting a quake.

1lm Richard reports regularfy on the locallmpllcal1Dns oj
state and regtonal news .
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ILetters

Reinstate program at hospital'
It is vital to
know transmission
of AIDS virus

To the editor:
People with lIenous mental 111-

: nes. are rarely given much
thought. But It Isour strong belief
that the decIs10n to el1mlnate the
volunteer, hospital monltortng
program at Northville Regtonal
Psychiatric Hospital (NRPH) Is
wrong and shoulcl be reversed.

'There Is much to be proud or
NRPH.Dr. Brown. the hospital ad-
ministrator, and his staff deserve
mdlt for making the hospital a
better place for people with mental
Illness. But Itwas not long ago that
the hospital had major problems:
ovoercrowd1ng. l1mIted treatment
programs, staff shortages, in-
adequate training programs, 11m-
'Ited or no acUvitles for patients,
.and physical plant problems, to
name a few. The hospital also Is
still under a federal court order to
Improve patient treatment and liv-
Ing condIttons.

What Isequally troubling about
the Department of Mental Health's
decisions to el1mlnate the volun-
teer site vlsltaUon program Is Its
t.lmlng. The problems listed above
lm,1n part. the outcome of the last
recession. In the early 19809 and
subeequent budget cuts.

should be conUnued at NRPHand
expanded to other state hospitals,
private hospitals lIervtngpublic pa-
Uents and community mental
healthy programs as well.

By not letting the publ1c In. the
impression, and perhaps the real-
Ity, Is that the system has some-
thing to hide.

GIVen the nature of InsUtutions,
state bureaucracy and budget re-
ducUCns. despite Dr. Brown's and
his staffs desires and abll1Ues, a
tragedy Is likely to happen at
NRPH.

Itwtl be at this time that the gen·
eral publlc, the media and famJly
members of persons with serious
mental Illness will wonder If It
coulclhave been avoided with more
people watching?

We again are In a recession In
MlchJgan and human servlc:es are
being lIerlously affected. Ypsl1anU
Regtonal Hospital was recently
closed and patients were trans-
ferred to NRPH.The site visitation
volunteers provided extra eyes and
ears not only for the Department of
Mental Health. but for the famlly
members who have sons or
daughters at the hospital.

No matter how good the staff Is
at a state psychiatric hospital, the
tendency In any large, Impersonal
InstltuUon Is to take short cuts
when no one Is watching. The his-
tory of NRPH.and other large psy-
chiatric hospitals, tells us that a
well-Intentloned staffhas done tre·
mendous evil. In the name ofgood.

Dr. Brown reasoned, Inmaking
the declslon to end the volunteer
site visitation program, that It was
his and his staffs responslbl1lty to
monitor the hospital. He Is right.
When It comes to having devalued.
wlnerable people with serious
mental Illness out of the publlc eye,
however, there Is no such thing as
too much monitoring.

The site vlsltatlon program (or
another program that allows for
the maximum publlc scruUny)

Tom Watkins
Director (1987-90)

Department of Mental Health
Northville

C. Patrick Babcock
Director (1981-86)

Department of Mental Health
Lansing

To the editor:
When I picked up my Morbidity

and Mortallty Report. Vol.40. June
7,1991, prepared by the Centers of
Disease Control Atlanta. Georgia.
publlshed by The New England
Journal or Medicine. I read about
the "HIV / AIDS Epidemic: The FIrst
Ten Years." Itwas so Important an
arUcle that I thought Iwould pass It
along to you.

On June 5. 1981 the flrst cases
of an Illness subsequently defined
as acqUired Immunodeficiency
syndrome (AIDS) was reported by
health-care providers In CalIfornia
the Center for Disease Control
(CDC).

As of May 31. 1991. local health
departments had reported to the
CDC 179.136 AIDS cases among
persons of all ages In the United
States.

By the end of 1991. AIDS will be

CoJItlll1le4 OR 18

IMary Ellen King,lNorthville Youth Assistance

Here's how we work to help youth
sons have attended the volunteer tralnlng ses-

Northville Youth AssIstance (NYA) has been mons. These persons are gMng back to the
inexlstence forfouryearsnowand lthas recen- communJty and provkUngan extremely worth-
tlycome to myattention that there are people in while service to our local youths. Recently, I
the community who are unaware of our heardfromthreesepararefamilleswhopralsed
servlces. the work of the volunteers.

NYAJs a dlverslon program for youths who One mother called to tell me that her son's
.break the law plus a support system for youths volunteer has made all the difference In the
who need a ·spedar person in their lives. worJdforhlm. The boy Js now thinking ofhis go-
Youths that have especlal1ybenefited from the als and his future. Additionally, his self-esteem
program are those who are new in the com- has inCreased. She went on to say that the vol-
munlty; whose parents are going through a se- unteer Is an excellent role model for her son.
paration or divorce, or a death of sibling: peer Another mother whose two children are
relationship problems; no male in the home; no matched with a volunteer approached me in
female in the home; paiCi"ltsexperiencing ca- the grocery store and asked If there were any
reer stress; chlkl needs special academic tutor- special awards for volunteers because her
Ing; parent experiencing emotlonallnstabl1lty; ch1ldren'svolunteers desexve It She stated that
or slbllng or youth Involved In drug the volunteers go beyond any expectations she Ellen King is the director of .Northville
reh~~~_ .. .. .. __ ....- .- - - - - - --had-ofthe-pmgram.-"There-Is'no male in -her" y~mxs~

8Ince the onset of the program. over 125per- sons'Uvesand these two male volunteers fill the •

role of Crlendand confidante for her sons. The
mom said that the boys do not always express
their thanks to the volunteers, but she sin-
cerely appreciates their Involvement

One of the most heart-warmIng calls I have
gotten came from a 15-year-old girl who called
to tell me how much she enjoys her time with
her volunteer. The girl was skeptlcal at first ab-
out meeting with a volunteer. but she Isnow so
pleased to have a "specla1· frtend that her ex-
uberance and apprecIation brought tears to my
eyes.

Ifyour child needs a specla1 person In his or
her life or lfyou want to be a volunteer. please
call Mary Ellen King at 344-1618.

'Anew
low tar cigarette~

When you want """:"~<7~~~,"

more flavor. ~..~

MEDIUM
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NO SWEAT WITH
LENNOX

AIR CONDITIONING

•• 11/111

~f:!'!'!.t!!~
* QUIET OPERATION
* COMPACT SIZE
* EFFICIENT COOLING
* ATIRACTIVE STYLING

SAVE $150 NOW
AIR CONDITIONING SALE·

S& PROMPT INSTALLATION "MHEATING SALES COMPANY
23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich.

20% OFF any spring air conditioner check-Up.
service maintenance agreements very affordable.
Complete 24 hour service company. Exp. 7/3/91

• 552-4656 •

'.

"
"

Businessman. ~~'$'

Competitor.
Great American

Investor.
"RaClnl: IS 2 hlgh-nsk business,"

says AI "C2ppy" Coleman "That's
why I choose 2 nsk-frei! Invest·
ment like U S Sa"Jn~ Bonds."
Bonds are an easy W1:f 10 budd 2
nest egg and can be complelely laX
frei! for quaWied indMduais when
used for coUege IUlbOn Become
the nexl Great Amtncan Im'eslor
Buy U S Sa\1n~ Bonds
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

O""oIopMo""1nc 1991
12 mg "tar;' 0 8 mg nicotine av per cigarelle by FTCmelhod

,
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sons Is not really known and we tentJal danger and are doing their insanity. and came Into control
mustrememberUtata~08lsof best to prevent contaminaUon. only In Utelate 19408whenpenict1.
AIDS cannot be made unul 1m. These people will become our real 1ln became available. In UteUnited
munity deficient leveladecl1neand heroes. States In 1990 Utere were 20.855
speclflcally related lnfecUons take To illustrate Ute magnitude of reported casee. The difference Is
over and destroy the host the AIDS problem let us take Ute that Uteycan be treated. For AIDS

Our community Is not exempt. example of syph11Us.Syph11Us.a we have no treatment yet
There have already been deaths disease caused by a spirochete. Therefore. for the time betng. the
from AIDS was named after a character In a best protecUon Is being lnfonned

Membe~ of Ute professiOns de- poem wnUen In 1530 by Girolamo concerning the transmission pat-
a1lng with exposure _ denu.l and Fracastoro. a Veronese physiCian terns ofthls Illness and avoid them
medical personnel. along with po_ and poet and Ute su ppoeed first as you would avoid the plague. For
lice. firemen. and morticians _ victim of the disease. Syphl1lls ex· It Is.
those dealing with bleeding tended to all comers of Ute globe. Dr. RM. Atchlson
wounds- have been warned ofpo_ causing Utousands of deaths and Northville AcUon Council

.1:Letters
COItIa_"17
the second lead1ng cause of death
among men 25-44 years of age. and
js likely to be one of the leading

. ¢auses of deaUt among women
15-44 years old In the United

. States.
The World HealUt OrganlzaUon

esumates that 8-10 mWlon adults
and children worldwide are In·

fecled wlUt human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HM. Ute eUologic
agent ofAIDS. By Uteyear 2000 (9
years). 40 mill10npersons may be
Infected with HIV. More Ulan 90
percent of these persons will reside
In developing countries In sub-
Saharan Africa. South and SouUt·
east Asia. LaUn America. and Ute
Caribbean. In addlUon. dUring the

19908. mothers or boUt parents of
more Ulan 10 m1Won children
would have died from HIV
Infection.

Ofthe 179.136A1DScasesln the
U.S.• more Ulan 113.000 (63 per-
cent) are reported to have dJed and
Ute findings of 1990 show an in-
crease of more than 8.000 cases
over those reported In 1989.

The number ofHIV-Infected per-

I NORIHVILLE I
SUMMERSONG

A Swnmer celebration of fun, music, d.ance & food.

Saturday, June 22 · Sunday, June 23TO YOUR EARS
,,_I\ ... ~.'.'"''':/'''' ~l . ','. '. . '.'. . _'~F'~.. 'l

: ;~ ~~\., SATURDAY ,... l~ 10:00 a.m. -11:30 a.m. Gayle s Dancephase
: : ::/ J17;f 12 noon - 1:30p.m. B?rd,:r Patrol
.. ft;. 1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. F~es

~'\;j 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. MichaelTalley

Pony Rides Both Days Noon-4-----------------.,
: . '..' ¢l>JeweJe.t$

.; cfJVorthville your place for diamonds

f 2 D~~~NLY Golf
. Clearance Watches$4995

Upto
Men's & Ladies

201 E. Main
at Hutton
348-6417

. ..' 70% off

Shop
Locally

I
I

Specials
of the Month

\) $129
~

CultuM PHr1.r - Diamond~/ Pearls are earrings, 14K

819 forJU~ $99
CuItuNcl PHr16 ~
DIamond "-ndant ~ - Cultured Pearl 6

willi 1'" rope DI.monel Ring,
cNiln. 14K 10K

~

.,,!!!:ting Eleganu to Celebrate tbat Special Occasion,.""
-(:rl;: '\ 101 E. Main _w'o "'"

<~ ",- at Center ~.~l
'<"".,0< 349-6940 ',.."."

GRANDMA BE'Jri"1(iS
124 N. Center 349-4477

There's always something
good at Grandma's!

,.SNACKS,.
Pretzels, Cookies, Chips,
Dried Fruit, ·Penny· candy,
Hand Dipped Chocolates

,. KBFRESUERS ,.
Iced Coffee or Tea (our special
blend), Lemonade, Slush
Puppies, Mineral Water, or Hot
Tea & Coffee

• SUMMER "OURS •
Open til 7 pm on Thurs. l!c Fri.
We will be open Sun. June 2.3

from 10 am - 5 pm

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Burton HollowBrass

12 noon - 1:00 p.m. Michael Talley
1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. Affinity
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Stroll.inQ:Clown~BaI~nd~~~~~~;§~ I3:00 n.m. - 4:30 p.m. Border Patrol·,

All events inDowntown Northville-------...;;;;;;;;;;...------==- ..
Victoria's Place

Northville's Unique Boutique

250/0 Savings
on selected items

Saturday and Sunday Only
inour ~,~

NEW LOCATION ';',..WI ~
142 N. Center (next to "Cloverdale") 349-2290

Summersong
Special 30% off

Silk Flowers, Silk Arrangements
Friday & saturday Only!

IV SEASONS
FLOWERS & GIFTS

149E. Main
349-0671

2 days only!

111 N. Center St.

''irrailitiO~ 349-0199

\ - &y 6a.rtCey & 60yd

Your Non-Traditional
IITraditional" Furniture Retailer

Open This Sunday 11am - 4pm

Something Special at

GENITTI' S l~~~:O~~in
Collectors

BASEBALL CARD SHOW
Sunday, June 23, 11 :30-4
BUY • SELL • TRADE

Hockey, Baseball, Football, Basketball
...JIo._-.;l. admission'1.oo sale tables available

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY, .INC.
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

5000 BICYCLES IN STOCK • DISCOUNT PRICES

RaleIgh Yokota. Fisher· Miele
Salntropez and more

Largest selection of mountain bikes
toI0RTHVILLE 349-7140 SALINE 429-1159 BRIGHTON 227-4420

FARMINGTON HILLS 478-6420 LIVONIA 421-5030
WALLED LAKE 960-9190 WATERFORD 681-8600

.-.
BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

• SpeCially Priced - Flowering Annuals
" Blooming Perennials
• Top SoU - Peat - Mulch. etc.
" Clay Pottery 10% off

with coupon only

~ ~ ,Q NOVELTY GIFTS

~ ~lMJ ~ PER~~i~n~~~EJo\S

"Kids Registry" 00 & Games
for birthdays. holidays. etc. Jii' _+_.

Come up and see 00 ~
THE WIGGUE'S 00 ©- ........_ ..

sold exclusively tit Gumdrops rOO'
O ~ ~1 7 E. Main • Upstairs .. Cummins

344-0870 owner

PERRINSsouvenlrs
153E. Main Northville 348-8260

Refreshing Ideas
for Summer Kitchen

And Bath Decor

FANCY BATH BO_UTIQUE
190 E. Molin Street·Northville • 349-0373

Mon.-Wed. 9-5:30
Th. 9-8 Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-5

I I I r, I I (" I I 1-1', I ()" ,'lEo,WHITE&BLiff
•9

: Operation Welcome Home *'* is in full swing *'
'* Show your pride on the :
* Fourth of July *'
: with VictorylWelcome Home Clothing *'
* T-shirts $300 & $600 *'
*Sweatshirts $1000 :

*Caps ' $300 '*
Proceedsdonated to Michigan Military Family Support Group

122 Main Centre Northville 380.9313

,. ,
f
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through hard work

John Martin
On Inspiration:
''I'm always looking for things. I take a four-mile
walk. along Northville Road every other day and fm
constantly looking for things, picking things up. One
day I found a rusty old license plate, and I worked
it into one of my pieces. It's at (Atrium) Gallery right
now. It's called 'Northville Road,' "

On Creativity:
"For me, what fm doing takes a lot of energy. Being
creative is an effort. It's a gift. and I feel I have to
do something with it. It's physically hard being ~
potter. You're constantly involved with hands and
arms ... You're really active doing this,"

On Teaching:
"I think the most important thing is that they're
open to ideas·and·suggestions. Not that fm going to
tell them what to do - but they need to be open to
all possibilities, The number one thing is to develop
confidence, in themselves. That's what you really
teach."

Martin's work Is Inspired by life In the southwest
that they're open to Ideas and sug- move there. even though he really
gestlons. Not that rm going to tell had no connections there.
them what to do - but they need "Everyone thought 1 was nuts
to be open to all possibilities. - retlr1ng early, deciding to move

~e number one thJng Is to de- to Tucson," he recalIed. But the
velop confidence, In themselves. move turned out to be good for
That's what you really teach." him.

MartIn finds inspiration every- "I wanted to retire early be-
where, espeda1lywhen he Is In the cause 1wanted to have time to do
southwest. One onlls biggest In- something else: he said.
splratlons Is a Native American "For me, what rm doing takes a
friend In Tucson whose father Isa lot of energy. Being creative Is an
Deer Dancer and whose uncle Is a effort. It's a gift. and 1feel 1have to
Medicine Man. do somethJng wI.h It.

"Being In the southwest, you "It does take effort. It's physl-
just get inspired by the thJngs ar- cally hard being a potter. You're
ound you," he said. "Such a great constantly Involved with hands
combination of people ... The and arms ... You're really active
culture Is vastly different. It's Just doing this."
a whole different way of life." ButTucsonlsnottheonlyplace

MartIn began going to Tucson MartIn finds inspiration for his
to visit In-laws back In 1987. He work. He also finds It In his home
soon decided to retire early and town.

PholDS by HAl GOlAD.

"rm always looking for things. I.
take a four-m1le walk along North- •
ville Road every other day and rm .
constantly looking for things •.
picking things up. One day Ifound .
a rusty old Ucense plate, and I
worked It Into one of my pleces.lt·s
at (AtrIum) Gallery right now. It's .
called 'Northville Road.' "

Akwdaysagohefuunda~ty
car door handle along Northville .
Road. which he plans to use In '.
another piece.

The pieces he creates really
have Uttle to do with whether he Is
In Northville or 1\1cson, he said.

.Jt's more In your mind or your .
heart than where you are," he·
said. "You take all the things you _
experience and itJust sort offilters
through - assimilates - Into
what you create.·

Martin. 57, who Is a full-time
artlst. has found that marketing
and sel1lng his art Is the part ofhls
work he enjoys the least. Most of
his time Isspent In the studio, ac-
tually creating.

"I like to do the fun part: he
said.

HIs specialty is an ancient or-
iental pottery form called raku.
Raku Is an ancient art form that
was once used for throwaway
teapots.

In raku, the firing Is done out-
side Instead of In a conventional
oven. A low-fire glazing Is done
underground or In a large can.
The method seals off the oxygen
from the piece. creating an irides-
cent color.

-Each thing looks different,
even ifyou use the same glaze. be-
cause ItIsaffected by so manyvar-

!abies: MartIn said.
Raku Items are made strictly

for looks only, ~ey would never
hold water," he said.

MartIn, who Is a former teacher
at Dearborn Public Schools and
Henry Ford Community College.
now studies under two different
pottery teachers - one here and
one In Tucson. He also continues
to teach pottery classes InTucson.

Although the walls ofhls home
are filled with his original paint-
Ings. he plans to stick with
pottery,

-rm on a roll.- he said. -rve had
great teachers that have really in-
spired me.

"You learn somethJng every
day, and there are so many diffe-
rent ways to look at something:

Of his own students, he said, "I
think the most Important thJng Is

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Writer

H
e's Uved In Northville
for 13years, butartJst
John MartIn Is prob-
ably better mown In
Tucson. Arlz.

Martin spends much ofhls time
In Tucson. He is based at the Tuc-
son Museum ofM. and his works
are displayed In many galleries
there.

HIs pottery. which has a South-
west feel to It. Is currently on dis-
play at only one Michigan gallery
- Atrium Gallery in Northville.

He does hope to get Into more
local galleries, but. he said. he
hasn't had time yet.

"Right now rm so busy rm not
anxious to get Into more galleries.-
he said.

--:...:...:...:..:.-..:....:..- --11 I Random Sample

Did you vote in the
recent school
election?

IVolunteer

Quilts for AIDS babies
by Interested friends.

As for patterns, she said. "I use the
same one until 1 tire of It. ~xyone
makes her own pattern. and some
people even put pictures on them -
balloons and teddy bears.-

Colors? Betty Wright uses pastels
and other lJght shades-In combina-
tion or alone.

A patch, which Is sewn onto each
blanket, Is suppUed by the organiza-
tion. It reads "ABC Qullts,- and the
qullterwrttes on ItIn IndeUble Ink her
first name and her city and state.

She doesn't mow who the red-
plents are. ·1 Just give them," she
said,

Anyone else who Is Interested In
this volunteer quilt business may
contact the area coordinator by send·
Ing an informaUon request with a
stamped self-addressed envelope to
the area coordinator at the following
address:

Unda B1ondy. 8286 Huntington
Rood, Huntington Woods, 48070.

By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaI Writer

-I crochet, crochet and crochet,-
commented Betty Wright In talking
about her quilt-making for Infants
and toddlers who are Infected with
the HIV (AIDS) virus.

She said she read In a paper last
October that a woman In Huntington
Woods. who was area coordInatorofa
national volunteer program called
ABC Quilts, was appealing for quilt
makers to filla growing need for these
children.

The article also said that more and
more babies are being born with the
AIDS virus and also with a drug add-
~ct~onand a fetal alcohol syndrome.

At ilrst In the program. she said,
she made quilts for toddlers - 38 In-
ches by 44 Inches. "But now 1make
the smaller ones - 36-by-36 - for
Wanls, That's the size that's needed
most,·

Materta1? Some of the yam Is her
awn, and some has been given to herBETTY WRIGHT

. ). ,,'r ..
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Longs: 50 years
of wedded bliss

Longt1me Northvt1le realdenta Clen and LoIs Long celebrated their 50th
wedding anntYeraaJy Saturday. June 1. with a party at Meadowbrook
Countly Club.

The Longs. who were married 10 Wixom 10 1941. ha~ owned Long's
Plumbing 10 downtown Northville a1nce 1949.

Ptaentat the pe.rtywere the Longs' three children - Tom and Jim Long
and Mary McLeod - as well as a sizable c:oUectionoC relatives. fi1enda and
employees.

kcording to Jim Long. the family's plumbing bua1neaa was started 10
thelr home on BaaeI1ne Road.Th~ latermcmd to a buildJng on Seven MIle
and. in 1964. moved to the bu1d1ng that Isnow Edwards Caterer. In 1973.
the bua1nesa mO'mi to tta current Main Street mUon.

Each one oC thoee butldJngs -1ncludtng the house on Baseline - was
built by the Long family.

Bunko ordained
Former Northville resident Jerry Hunko will be ordained as a Catholic

Priest on Friday. June 28 10 St. Mary's Cathedral. Gaylord. by the Most
Rev. Pabick R. Cooney. Bishop of Caylord.

The ordtnaUon Is the flna1 step 10 the preparation for pastoral m1nlstly
as priests oC the Roman Catholic Church. ThIrty-five priests oC the Diocese
willJolo Bishop Cooney 10celebratlng the Eucharistic liturgy and 10wel·
comlng Hunko and three others to the orderoC presbyterdunng theordlna-
lion rite.

Jerry's education began at Our Lady oCVlctol)' School and Parish when
hla parents. Paul and Marie. and his two ststers. Laura andJulle. mcmd to
Northvtlle 10 1964. He graduated from Northvtlle High School 10 1979.

In 1981. Jerry began formalsem1nal'v tratnlnt at Sacred Heart Semi-
nary 10Detroit. He graduated In 1986 with a bachelor's degree. In the fall of
1986. Jerry entered Sts. Cyrtl and Methodtus Sernlnaly at Orchard Lake.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informaflon regarding rates for church Rstlngscall

The NorthvlOe Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC SHEPHERD KING CHAPELCHURCH W1'IIERAN • MISSOURI SYNOD
1~1 ~iiOUIIIoI_M"ROOd NOVl M&ADOWS SCHOOLw-.cs~

S<lIudcr 4.30 p.m On Tall ~ Near 11 ~ Road 3ot9-T.l22
SU'Idoy IllXl a.m. 0'.30 a.m.. 11:00 a.m. SU'IdoyWonhlp. - 10o.m.II:> 11.30a.m.
Hot;' ~ .... 0t>IgcII0n. 10 an .. 7 pm Roov-'-

Ouch: GXIlII ~""heatl8~

WALLEDLAKE FIIIT PRESBYTERIAN CHlItCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFNORIHVIL1E

2Cl) E.MaIn It.._ _11~_St624-:1410' WonhIp. CIUcI> _9:30. l1:OOan
Wed. lQQ)Q.rn Women .. ~Study ~A-'Oo.30.11:(1)an

SUldoy SChool 0'.45 a.m Cr. ~CIlarnllerIc*l. PQlcr
11:00 a.m Mcmng WonNp __ ~ "'-oI~.SIngleo

ru-yA~ IUWe/ccme Rev. Marlt>MIlnMn. ~oIYoufh
• CIUcI> SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN SPIRIT OFCHRIST
FARMINGTON IV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

23225 GI Road .3 BIca. 5 01 ~ RIv.
3 ElIb. W. 01 Fonn~ Road <Uc.Al

S<.<m>er ~ 9'.30am <roJ-v proo;Ided) 40JIXl W. 10 _ CWo d HaggofIy)

47~ ~Walhlpf.Sl"'QOOa.m.
Pcator C. Fox omce4n.-

PadorO eave
__ A.~

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF OUR LADY OF VICTORYGOD CATHOUC CHURCH46!IClIIDlhl __
77O!hlfo'er._

""""""'" .... '10 wmcENO IlIUIlQES~
_aJadlA._ 5a1U1day. 5:00 p.m

~~IQOOC1M SUnday. 7:30. 9.11 o.m •• 12:30p.m.
''''''''"N~a.m. CIUcI> ~l.SCIlooI~10

'!Lnday E¥iNlg &<Xl p.m
AoIIgloul-~.~~ 7:001>"\

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HaIINcl Aooct c# 11 ~9~. __
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TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700

Glenn and Lois Long circa 1941 (left) and on their 50th wedding
anniversary (right)

where he received his master of div1nlty degree In 1991.
Jerry was accepted as a candidate for the Gaylord Diocese 10 1989 and

spent the summer of 1990 at St. Joseph's Parish 10Manistee as his dtaco-
oate aas~.ment. JUI)' will celebrate a Mass of1banksglvlng at Immacu-
late Conception Parish. Traverse City. on June 29 at 6 p.m.

Convention attendees
The Rev. Thomas Lubeck. pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church. North·

vt1le.and Nancy SchIanser. a church member. wtll be attending the Michl·
ganDlstrictoCthe Lutheran Church·MissouriSynod Convention to be held
at Concordia College. Ann Arbor. on June 23-26. 1991.

The theme of the convention Is "In His Service - Together."

Catherine Eden Storm
Catherine EdenStonD was born to

Kem and Jeff Storm of New Hudlon
on Aprtl14. She Ja their Orat child.

Grandparenta to the new baby are
Jerry and Julte Krawczyk oC New Catherine Eden weighed 7 pounds
Hudson. and Rtchard and Jeanne 12 ounces upon de1lve1)' at Sina1
Storm of Northvt1.1e. Hospttal in Detroit.

Amanda Christine Webster

Greatgrandparents Include Ed-
ward ana Helen Dietrtcl! oCNorthvtlle
and Annette Boyea of St. Clair.

Amanda ChrtaUne Webster was
born to Vtckt and MJchael Webster of
Northville on March 6. She is their
first chtld.

Crandparents lnc1ude Ernest and

Jo Johnson of Westland. and FJi·
zabeth and Donald Webster of
Peoria. W.

The baby weighed 7 pounds. 11
ounces upon deItveI}' In Dearborn.

Elaine Marie Johnson
Ela1ne Mart..e Johnson was born to

Lauren and TImothy Johnson of
Northvtlle on May 7. She becomes the
sister of Robert. 2.

Grandparents to the newborn in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Wtlllam Partlo of
South Lyon and Mrs. Thomas E.
Johnson of Northville. Creat·
grandmother to EIaJne Marte fa Mrs.
James J. Johnson of Plymouth.

The baby weighed 8 pounds. 3
ounces. and measured 22 Inches
long upon de1lve1}' at Provtdence
Hospital In &, ':Jleld.

Made In the USA

Your bedrooms are hot.
Yourcentral air has lost itscool.
It's time for

---------------------------------------------

MaxForce

Your downstairs IScool and comfortable. but when It'S time for
bed your upstairs IS hot and stuffy. making It dIfficult to sleep.
That's When you realize your central air conditioning IScoming up
short. It's all because of a Simple fact - hot air rIses, cool air falls.

70°
70°
700~~~~~

Compact, easy to use
Because of Its powerful Impeller. you only need to run

MaxForce when you need it. Turn the varIable speed control to
high and In less than 30 minutes the room will be as comfortable
as the rest of the house. Once the room IScooled down. the unit
can be turned to a lower speed to maintain a steady flow of cool.
fresh air Into the room.

4['iaif [jl 0
123

With MaxForce. there's no need for costly. profeSSional instal-
latIOn or "extra cost" parts. USing It ISas easy as 1-2-3. Position
the MaxForce Unit so that Its base seals tightly around the regis-
ter, plug It In and turn It on. That's all there ISto It. The Unit
comes complete. ready to use.

To order by mall. fill In the informatIOn below If paymg by credit
card, be sure to Include your Visa or MasterCard number. signa
ture and expiratIOn date. Send your order to.

MaxForce
Order Processing Center
1505 West Hamlin Road Credit card number _
Rochester Hills. Michigan 48309 Card holder's signature ------------• SpecialpreIntrOductIOnpnceofferexpiresJuly15 19<)1 EXpiration date _L_______________________________________ ... '-'------

Without MaxForce With MaxForce

Order now, 1-800-528-2244
Use the form below to order your Max Force Unit by mall. Or

If you're In a hurry. call our toll-free number and order With your
Visa or MasterCard.

15-day money-back guarantee
If you are not totally satisfied With your MaxForce Comfort

System. return It to us Within 15 days from the date of purchase
and we'lI refund your money.

Special Pre-introduction price
, lOaKtPJm $14995*
• TM special pnceoffer expiresJuly15. 1991 I·year warranty

Fortunately there's a Simple answer to ~hls annoymg problem,
the MaxForcer

" Comfort System from MaxForce It's the cost-
effective solution you've been looking for to
keep those hard-to-cool rooms as comfortable
as the rest of the house.

Put MaxForce to work for you and YOIJ'II

Immediately feel the difference, Its powerful Im-
peller creates a vacuum that pulls cool air out of
the deep recesses of your ductwork and puts It ==~=rl~
where you need It most. In lust 30 minutes It
can make the hottest room' as cool as the rest
of your house.

Eliminate clumsy fans lit
Part of the reason you have central air ISthe convenience of

a constant supply of cool air throughout your home. But you stili
find yourself lugging around bulky. nOIsy fans In an attempt to
cool upstairs or outer rooms of your home The problem IS, con-

ventIOnal fans only reCirculate stale air In rooms

(I that are already stuffy
With MaxForce. you can put away those

fans for good An advanced hOUSingdeSign al
lows the unit to seal around registers SOno stale
room air IS reCIrculated The result ISa cooling
action that no conventional fan can match

Name . _
Address _
City State
Phone _

ZiP _

Quantity ToUI Price

Get your MaxForce Comfort System
while it's hot.
Don't lose your cool. Order your MaxForce today and start mak
mg your upstairs rooms as cool and comfortable as the rest of
your house.

S~lal Pre-Introduction price:

$14995* call 1-800-528-2244
MaxForce Comfort System
speCIalpre· introductIon pnce $149.95'

(Michigan reSidents add 4% sales tax)
Shipping

Total Order
$595

o Check enclosed Credit card 0 VISA 0 MasterCard

.'



IEngagements

Candace DiComol
Kenneth Keaser

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D1Como or
Northv1lJe anJlOWJCe the engagementor their daughter candace to Ken-
neth Keaser. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Keaaer or Berkley.

Both the bride-elect and
brtdegroom-elect are pduates of
M1chIgan State University. 111e bride
Is currently employed by Electronic
Data Systems in Troy. The groom Is
the owner of Croutons restaurant in
Binnlngham.

A June wedding 18 planned.

Dawn Marl GoldkettelJames Constantine Carson
Mr. Aronne Coldkette of Bellev1lle

and Mrs. Margaret 4'nch of Redford
announce the engagement or their
daughter Dawn Mart to James Con-
stantine Carson of Northville. He 18
the son of Mr. and Mra. Constantine
and ChrlsUne carson of Northv1lle.

The bride-elect is a 1981 Bentley
HIgh SChool graduate and graduated
from Oral Roberts University in 1985
with a bachelor's degree in telecom-
mUnlcations. She 18 currently em-

played with American A1rl1nes.
The br1degroom-elect is a 1976

Northville HJgh Schoo) graduate and
in 1980 graduated froht the Univer-
sity ofMichJgan with a bachelor's de-
gree in business in adminlstration.
In 1981 he graduated from North-
western University with his master's
degree in business adminlstration.
He 18 currently employed with Ford
Motor Company.

A July wedcUng Is planned.

...~...
'.
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Packing Plants
Karen Ross, president of the Northville branch of the Wo-
man's National Farm and Garden Association (left) helps
Maxine Ericson, the group's newest member, load plants
Into the car. The plants were sold as part of the group's an-

.'
.
'0..

.'

nual plant auction, which helps raise funds for such things
as civic Improvement projects and college scholarships. Or-
ganized In 1936, the group meets on the second Monday of
each month at various members' homes.

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL 1971: Graduates of
Northv1lle High SChool class of
1971 will be celebrating their NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
2Q-year class reunion on Aug. 3 at 1986: Novi High SChool Class of
the Uvonla Marriott The commit- 1986 will be celebrating their five-
tee Is searching for all graduates year reunion on July 13. 1991.
from this class. Please contact Please contactJenn1ferBonkowskf
Betty Jo at 453-7752 or Dave at at 349-8567. Ifanyone has the ad-
348-3583. dresses or phone numbers of gra-

duates that have moved, please call
Barbara Bonkowski at 349-8567.

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL 1981: The 10-year
reunion o( Northv1lle High School
Class o( 1981 will be held July 27,
1991 at 7 p.rn. at Hawthorne Val-
ley. 7300 North Merriman, West-
land. For more lnformaUon call
Beth Ross at 729-4465 or Eric
Llndmeler at 344-0469 or
896-2600.

IR~unions
NORTHVILLE HIGH

SCHOOL 1961: The Northville
High School Class of 1961 will hold
its 30th reunion at CountIy Epi-
curean Grand River Avenue InNovl
an Saturday. Aug, 3. Classmates
may call Mary (Long) Mcleod at
471·3054 for more lnformaUon. IPIA News

Technology Ed students compete
MEADS HIlL

Rick Crossmon'sTechnologyEdu-
cation classes from both middle
schools recently parUclpated in the
fourth annual Michigan Industr1al
and Technology Education Sodety
Project Fair Competition. Congratu-
lations to the following Meads M1ll
winners:

Textile Printing: N1kk1Ebel. first
in region. fourth in state: MellssaPel-
rosky. second in region. fifth in state:
Tom Sheppard. third in region.
seventh in state: Jenny Hersey and
Jamls Taweel. honorable mention in
region.

SlDtSCreenPrlnting: DavidWel-
len. second in region, honorable
mention 10state: Kart Veres. sbeth in
region: James Cunie. sixth in region:

Tariq Harez. honorable mention in re-
gion: Krista Cordong, honorable
mention in region: Eric Redfield.
honorable mention in region.

Basic Printing: James Currie.
first in region, honorable mention in
state: MellssaPetrosky. secondinre-
gion. ninth in state.

The State of Mich1gan Speda1
Olymplcs were held in Mt. Pleasant
May 3<hJune 2. The follow1ng stu-
dents represented Northv1lle PubUc
SChools. Danlelle Danielson rece1Yed
a gold medal in the softball throwand
a bronze medal in the 50-meter dash.
David Carpenter received a gold
medal in the softball throw. clms
Brandon rece1Yeda gold medal in the
standing long Jump. and MaJy E1J-
zabeth Rossow received a gold medal

in the lao-meter dash and a bronze
medal in the standing long Jump.

These Northville students Joined
more than 3.400 athletes from
across the state for the weekend.
Prior to the state summer games. the
athletes trained and competed in
local programs. Volunteers and
Northville staff coached athletes.
raised funds and coord1nated local
programs. Many hours of dedicated
hard work brought great jay to these
athletes. Congratulations to all that
helped and part1dpated.

Congratulations to the following
writing contest winners who were
honored at an awards ceremony:

Wayne County Sheriff spon-
sored, -say No To Drugs-: Ryan
WInn. "Why Should IStay OffDrugs:-

Detroit Free Press wrltln,
.wards contest: Kevin Becker,
Award of Excellence, essay; Honor-
able Mention, short story: Steve
McCarthy. Honorable Mention. es-
say: John McMahon, Honorable
Mention. short story;

Wayne County RESA's Eleventh
Annual Student Writing Competi-
tion. essay: Ryan Steinhauer. first
place: Matt M1nard, second place:
Kevin Becker. third place: Kelly
Hughes. Andrea Morrow, Kristin
Ord, and KaJa Parikh. Certificate of
Merit:

Wayne County RESA'. Eleventh
Annual Student Writing Competi-
tion: short story: Emilia Delana,
third place: Adrlane Morabito and
Usa WIsniewski. Certificate of Merit;

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL 1942: Northville High
School Class of 194215 looking for
the following members for a class NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
reunion: 1971: Novi High SChool Class of

Eugene Cole. Frank Dun- 1971 Is searching for members for
ham. Ruth Gagnon, John Ger- a 20-year class reunion on Sept. 7.
aghty. lnes Jordan, Blance Mlller, For more lnfonnaUon. call
Jime Ozias. Madelfne Perkins. Al- 773-8820.
vIn Shepard, Margery Rounsv1lle
and Richard Ward. NORTH FARMINGTON

Please call George White at 1971: Graduates of NQ11h Far-
349-8959. mlngton High SChool Class of 1971

I NORTHVILLE HIGH will be celebrating their 20-year
SCHOOL 1966: Announcing the class reunion on Aug. 3 at the Novi
25-yearclassreuniononJuly27of HUlon In Novi. The conunlttee 15
the Northville High SChool class of searchIng (or all graduates from
1966. For further lnformaUon, call this class. For lnfonnaUon write to
any of the follOwing numbers: Reunion Planners. Box 291. Mt.
477-3472. 349-0892. 476-6309. Clemens. Mich. 48046. or call (313)
685-0734. 263-6803.

Come on out to
Soblo and see
your old friends,

the Simpsons. But
not on Tuesdays.

Ride the three big
roller coasters plus the Falling Star and
the Big Wheel. But not on Tuesdays! See
the shows, play the games and ride the
Soblo Soat. But NOT ON TUESDAYS!!You
can sail from all three docks-Detroit and
Gibraltar, MiChigan and Amherstburg,
Ontario. But don't even think abo'ut it on

Tuesdaysll For updated •
sailing availability, ~,
call (313)843-0700 or
(519)252-4444 in Canada. ~

Dtscount tIC'" _olIbIe II ToI8l Gu SlItionI, AM MICIIIgIn RegIonIl CenIefI
and lllMl AQencies. TIClclIlMuler TJc:I.r CenllNs .nd Ktoger SupermaIIr.elI.
The SornpeonI "" 1990 1'Mnlllllll ~ Fox Fdm CoIpor8bon. AI rIgIlls rMaM<I

JUNE 215t and 22nd

SHOW YOU CARE
For two days only

participating Mobil dealers
will donate 4C for each

gallon of gasoline sold to
support the American Red

Cross of South-eastern
Michigan. Please help your

local Mobil dealer
support this worthy cause.

Gatorade
~

~

$1.99
Umit 2 per customer

20 OZ. 8 pak
Limited quantities

~ candy Bars

~ 3Far
-99¢Single Serving Size

Limit 2 per customer

[Mobil]
16 oz.

LJ!!!!] ifjjIft
Pay Day & Whoppers

3 for 99¢
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( :1 On Campus

(';Northvllle students earn high honors at Schoolcraft
\.

The following Northville students
were named to SChoolcraft College's
dean's Ust for the Winter 1991
semester:

PATRICKBEAUDOIN, ANN HER·
", • NERo DEBORAH BE1HAM, GREG

BUNI1NG, EUZABE1H BYRNE,MA·
RYANN CHIRCO, DAVID DOSTAL.

:'. DONNA DUNNABECK. PAMERLA
., GABRIEL. ANDREAJEZAK. DEBRA
: JOHNSON, SAlLY KAUFFMAN,SUo
• ZANNEIANPHEAR. PAULMACKIN-
: DER. KAREN MARZONIE, KARl

:~ MOEN, ELIZABE1H NEUMAIER.
, COLLEEN PAW1.J\K.JAMES PHIL·
~ UPS, SEANRYAN,CHRISTINESAW·

:. DON, srePHEN SKINNER. CAS·
: SANDRA SPAGNUOLO, JUDITH
: WHELAN, MARGARET ZLINE.

To qualify for the dean's Ust, a stu·
: dent must cany at least 12 hours
.. during the semester and earn a 3.5
, (8+) grade point average or better.

JAMES ROBBINS and KIMBERLY
;. PROKES, of Northville, were recently
.: honored as Schoolcraft College busi-
: ness honor students.

Students honored earned a mini·
_ mum 3.25 grade point average.

Two Northv1lle reSidents received
degrees from Ferns State University
during the winter quarter. LYNN
BROWNreceived her as In Advertis-
ingandJOHN C. HAAS III received a
as In Surveying.

JAMES THOMPSON of Northville
was among the Western Michigan
University students initiated Into Phi
Kappa Phi national honor society In
ceremonies this spring.

Members are selected on the basis
of high academic standing. seniors
must have a cumulative grade point
average of 3.78 or above and juniors
must have maintained at least a 3.88

: . cumulative grade point average.

TIMOTHY STRAUSS and ROBERI'
DUDlEY, both of Northville, were
named to Bowling Green State Uni-
versity's dean's Ust for the spring
semester.

To receive recognition. students
must be emolled In a minimum of 12
graded hours of courses, and must
achieve grade point averages of3.5 or
better on a 4.0 scale.

Five Northville students were
, named to Hope College's dean's Ust

for the second semester of the
1990-91 schoolyear.

UUREN OLIVER DEBORAHDE-
FRA.~CESCO, TERRI FORI'E. PAUL
WARNER and ERIC ROSSING all re-

I • ceived the honor after earning a mInI-
:: mum of a 3.5 grade point average on
I a 4.0 scale.

central Michigan University hon·
: ors students (those placing In the top
:' 10 percent of their class) for the
.: spring semester Includes the follow·
: ing Northv1lle students:
, BETH CONLEY. ABBY ED·
: '.wARDS, ADRIENNE EDWARDS,
: :DARLENE FUHST, and JOHN
: :HACKER

: _ The following Northville residents
received degrees from Purdue Uni-

- verslty dUring recent commence·
, ment ceremonies conducted at the

West Lafayette campus:
RICHARDROUSTON, M.S. In en-

, gineerlng: and THOMAS URBAN.
B.S. In Construction Engineering.

ANNE GRIFFITH ofNorthv1lle was
named to Purdue's dtstinguished
student list for the 1991 spIing
semester.

To make the Ust. a student must
have a semester grade-point average
of at least 5.5 on a 6-polnt scale and
have taken a minimum of 14 credit
hours dUring the semester.

Recent NHS graduate BARBARA
NlSENBAUM was named to the
dean's Ust at St. Mary's College. Stu·
dents on the list must have acheived
a grade point average higher than a
3.25.

SHANNON COUZENS of North-
v1llewas named to the Centre College
chapter of Phi Sigma Iota, the foreign
language national honor society. To
be eUgible, students must complete a

set of numbered courses In any Jan.
guage and hold a 3.0 grade point av-
erage on a four-point scale.

Couzens Is the daugh!o:r of Jack
and Susan Couzens of West Nine
Mile. AJunior at Centre, she fulJllled
the needed requirements for PhI
Sigma Iota In French. She Is a memo
ber of centre Singers, student con-
gress, and the Kappa Alpha Theta
soroIity. A government major, she
will serve as a resident assistant next
year. DUring her sophomore year she
was a part of the trtp to France, She
graduated from NorthvUle High
School with the Class of 1988.

KAREN KAISNER of Northv1l1e
graduated from Oakland University
on June 1. She received a as In
nursing.

LESUE NORBACK. a senior ma-
JOring In Engllsh and German, was
one of257 students named to Adrian
College's dean's Ust for the spring
1991 semester. To be named to the
list, students must maintain a 3.5
grade point average and cany at least
12 credit hours. Norback was also
one of 194 graduates of Adrian Col·
lege dUring Aprtl 28th commence·
ment ceremonies. She graduated
cum laude formaintaln1nga 3.5-3.65
grade point average.

Albion College senior BRAD EBEL
has been awarded the Bruce Gibson
Smoll Memorial Endowed
Scholarship.

Reactivated in 1988 at the request
of Shirley Mack. this scholarship
gives preference to a needy Junior or
senior man mainta1nlng a B average,
preferably in the fields of chemistry.
pre·engineering. or pre-medicine.

lbrce Northv1lle students received
degrees from MichiganTechnological
University dUring spring commence-
ment ceremonies, held May 18. They
were: JOHN ANDERSON, AAS in Me-
chanical Design Engineering Tech-
nology; CHARLES KEPNER. as in
Electrtcal Engineertng; and WENDY
NUECHTERLEIN, BS in Civil
Engineering.

KENDRA CUPP and MITCHELL
MOORE of Northville were recently
initiated L'1tothe University ofMichi-
gan chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.

They were elected "on the basis of
high scholarly achievement, broad
cultural Interests and good
character."

srePHEN BUELOW of Northville
was among 515 Ferris State Univer-
sity students recently honored for
academic excellence at the 33rd an-
nual Academic Honors Convocation.
Those honored are full-tlme students
who have attained a minimum 3.6
grade point average for at least three
consecutive quarters.

The following Northville students
were named to the Dean's List in rec·
ognitlon for superior academic
achievement duIing the past term at
Madorma University:

CYNTIilA BINDER, MADELEINE
DREW, ANGEU HANCOCK, PAUL
LEAVITr. KIMBERLYMAl. USETIE
MIllER. SUSAN MORONEY. JILL
MOUNTAIN. UURA RICE, TANYA
SEIBERI', JANE S11PE, MARY TAY-
LOR, LISA TUCKFIELD. and
CHRISTINE WILHELM.

1990 NHS graduate DEBORAH
BUELLwas one of 86 Michigan State
University freshmen "tapped" Into
the distinguished honor society.
Tower Guard. In traditional May
Mom1."lgSing ceremonies at MSU.

Unsuspecting initiates were awa-
kened at 7 a.m. May 3 and lured to
MSlfs Beaumont Tower where fam-
ily, frtends and current members
waited to honor them In the armual
Induction ceremony. They were first
selected by a secret process and noti·
fied of their acceptance with the
"kidnapping. "

Tower Guard, a service hononuy
estabUshed In 1935, selects MSU
freshmen on the basl3 of high
academic achelvement, character
and W1l1lngness to serve. The honor
SOCiety'smain activity is reading to
bUnd students at MSU.

Grand Valley State University gra.
duates named to the dean's Ust for

~1'MUVINCi
PROOF

'YOU DON'T HAVE
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK:'

Get Help Like Bob Welch Got.
Call The National CounCil on Alcoholism In Your Area.

Or write NCA. 733 Third Avenue, N.Y..N.Y.lO017

the 1991 winter semester Includes
the follawtng Northv1l1e students:
KIMBERLYMACDONALD,RONALD
MCDONALD, and LORI OSBORNE,

To be named to the dean's list. stu-
dents must maintain at least a 3.5
grade point average while enrolled In
a minimum of 12 credits.

Two 1991 graduates ofNorthv1l1e
HIgh SChool, PETER BEYERSDORF
and ADAM FlSHER. were among
Westem Michigan University enter-
ing freshmen selected to receive a
share of $1 miWon In academic
scholarships.

The awards are part ofWMU's Me·
dallion SCholarship Program, which
Included wrttten testing and oral
problem solving activities for stu·
dents and information sessions for
their parents.

ANNE MARIE WOODEN of North-

pleted 12 semester hours In poUtJca1
science and have maintained a 3.0
grade point average overall and in the
poUtical scJence cun1culum,

DEBORH MARSH of Northville
was one of more than 100 dancers
perfonning In the Alma College
WInter Term 1991 Orchesls Dance
Concert in early Aprtl.

Marsh, a 1987 graduate of North·
ville High SChool, is the daughter of
AloysiUSMarsh of Northv1lle andJu·
dith Marsh of Nov!. She received a
Bachelor of Arts degree In interna-
tional business administration In
Aprtl from Alma College,

The following Northv1lle residents
received degrees from Madonna
University:

TERRY COx. MS Adm-Nursing:
MARY SULUVAN, MS Adm·Edu
Leadership: SHIRLEY CAU.MlA.BA

Commerdal Art: ANNACHIANG. 8S
Nursing: WIUlAM EDMONDS.8S
Flnanclal AdmlnlstraUon: DAVID
OAWLOWSKl. as Psycholog,r: SUo
ZANNE INEICH, BS Psychology:
KURf MIIl.ER. as Business Admi·
nistraUon: UURARlCE, as Blolog,r:
KATHLEEN SCHODER, BS
Accounting.

AMY SCHWAB of Northville reo
ceived her as from VanderbUt Uni-
versity during the May 10th com-
mencement exercises,

v1l1ewas one of nearly 30 Eastern Mi-
chigan University poUtical science
students inducted into the Zeta Tau
Chapter of Pi S~ Alpha, NaUonal
PoUtJca1Science Honor 5oc1ety last
month.

Wooden Is a senior majoring In
publ1c law and government. She Is a
member of the Golden Key National
Honors 5oc1ety and was a contrtbu-
tor to the EMU Uterary:uts magazine.
Cellar Roots.

Pi SlgmaAlpha ts sponsored by the
American POUtJCa1Science Associa-
tion and also Isrecognized as a mem-
ber of the Association of College
Honor Sodeues. Inductees are nomi·
nated by EMU's Zeta Tau Chapter
based on their academic record.

Graduate inductees must have
completed 24 credit hours In pubUc
administration and have maintained
a grade point average of at least 3.7.
Undergraduates must have com-

JAMESR. HARRAl., a 1990 North-
v1l1eHigh SChool graduate. received
the President's Award of Phi Kappa
Theta Fraternity at Ferris State Uni·
versity. He was honored for develop.
ing and implementing an improved
study support program at the frater-
nity. Harral is majoring in architec·
tural technology.

,

Nter brOWSing In the museum
all mornlnQ the Munstt'rS of
Mt Clemens de"ded 10 do some
people ~at,hlna on the areen

In front of Eaale Tal'!'rn From
left to nght lIllie SUwn Iohn

Charlotte Ilohn s mother) and Ann

Farm although they re always shocked by the
vast collection of unusual historical Items In the
museum In fact they re usually aghast that
the time passes
so qUickly

If you re
alarmed by the
cost of haVing a
good time With
your family you
should do what
the Munsters do

- VISit Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village and get a family

membership pass Or call 13131271-1620

, '-, "

With the family
hour at an ail-time
premium and enter-
tainment costs equally

high the Munsters used to be downright afraid
to spend an afternoon together But that was
before they got a family membership pass to
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village

Now whenever the SPirit
moves them they come out
for some family fun They re
not scared by the size of the
milking cows at Firestone

Henry Ford Museum
& Greenfield Village

Thce grceat Amcerican musceum
that's also grceat fun,
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It's about time for a day at the zoo
By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Wntsr

Monkeys. elephants, zebras, cot-
ton candy, kids and a few adults, too,
One of the best places to spend a
W~ID1 summer day is at the Detroit
Zoo.

Not only 15the Detroit Zoo a good
place to look at animals, It's also a
place to enjoy beautiful gardens - all
blooming right now - and fresh air.
The air 15even fresh near the hippo-
potamus. who's lOUnging outdoors
these days.

The Detroit Zoo 18 located at the
northwest comer of the lntersection
at Woodward Avenue and Ten MJIe
Road In Royal Oak. The best way to
get there from Northville or Novi15 to
take 1-696 to the Woodward Avenue
exit.

One of the hlghllghts of the zoo is
the chimpanzee exhibit wh1ch. like
the rest of the exhibits at the Detroit
Zoo, provides a view of the animals In
an atmosphere that 15 as close as
possible to their natural habitat.

The new chlmpanzee exhibit.
opened In 1989,15 very different from
the old one that closed In 1983.

The chimps at the Detroit Zoo
aren't dressed up Inkids' clothes and
trained to perform llke clowns. in-
stead, a collection of chimps llve and
lnteract much as they would In the
wild. The exhibit 15 designed to pro-
vide three environments close to
their natural habitats: a forest clear·
Ing. a meadow and a rock
outcropping.

Because they are very soda1 ani-
mals, the chimps are usually seen In
groups. They wander from rock to
rock, swing from ropes. chase each
other around and groom each other
-Just as they would lfthey had never
spent a day In the zoo.

None of the chlmps at the Detroit
Zoo, however, were taken from the
wild.

The Detroit Zoo's chimpanzee ex-
hibit, which covers foursquare acres,

The chimp exhibit at the Detroit Zoo is a crowd pleaser
is the largest of its kind In the world.

Anotherpolnt oflnterest at the De'
trolt Zoo 15 the recently renovated
PenguJ.nartum, wh1ch presents Blue.
King, Macaroni and Rockhopper
penguins In three distinctive envi-
ronments - again developed to give
the creatures a home that resembles
their natural habitat.

The best times to visit the Pengut-
narlum 3re 10:30 and 11:30 a.m.
That·s when they are fed.

Two other exhibits to llnger at are
those of the Japanese Macaque,

which looks like a small monkey. and
the polar bears. They are two of the
exhibits that are currently sporting a
few babies. It's sure to produce that
·awwwvr sound people tend to make
when they see some~ cute.

lfyou brlngch1ldren to the zoo, be
sure to stop at the farmyard - the
one place where ch1ldren can pet the
animals - and the Log cabln Learn-
Ing Center. full of such educational
displays as snake skins and fur to
fecI.

And Ilnally, Just when you thought

In 1990, shewon the national "Watercolor USA·
award. ExhIbited with Bllnder is John Martin. a
highly acclalmed raku artist. Martin 18a resident
of Northville and teaches fine arts at the University
of Arizona during the winter months.

His work is shown at the Thcson Museum ofArt
and several southern galleries. H18 pieces are
highly sought-after by raku collectors. This show
wlll take place at the Atrium Gallery. 113 N, cen-
ter. The gallety's hours are 10-5, and Thursday
until 7 p.m. The show will run through July 15.

MUSICATTBEBANDSHELL: The Northvllie
Arts Commission presents a series of magntftcent
even1n~ of music at the bandshellln downtown
Northville every Friday. All shows start at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule lncludes:
• June 14: Gitflddler.
• June 21: Reed Works.
• June 28: Silver Strln~ Dulcimer Society.
• July 5: Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble.
• July 12: Plymouth Community Band.
• July 19: Gltflddler.
• July 26: Detroit Brass.
• August 2: Novi Concert Band.
• August 9: Splrlt of America Band.
• August 16: Schoolcraft Wlnd Ensemble.
• August 23: Squander.
• August 30: (to be announced).
• Sept. 6: Novi Concert Band.
• Sept. 13: Sweatband (Schoolcraft)

DRAWINGS: An exhibit of pencil drawings by
Jorge E. Ga1vezisshowlngat theJ. Giordano Gal-
lery, 332 E. Main.

Galvez is a well-established artist who works In

ATRIUM EXHIBITS: The Atrium Gallery Is
hosting at show of selections from Marl1yn Blin-
der. Blinder 18a gifted Southfield artist shawtng
watercolor monotypes and multimedia pieces.
She has recently exhibited at the DIA during the
Juried Michigan Floe Art$ Show.

PIlCllD by BRYAN MITCHELL

your feet were ready to fall olT.take a
ride on the Detroit Zoo's m1nJature
raJIroad. The traJn. wh1ch has been a
part of the zoo slnce 1931. can1es
passengers to and from the Maln Sta·
tlon near the park entrance and the
Africa Station at the farthest comer
of the park.

The Detroit Zoo 15 open from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. through October. Ad·
mission fees are $5.75 for teens and
adults; $2.50 for ch1ldren age 2·12;
$3.50 for seniors over 62; and Cree for
ch1ldren under 2.

KARAOKE: The Novt Hilton's Whispers
Lounge Is looking for a few good singers.

They will be holding Karaoke-assisted audi-
tions on Friday and Saturday even1ng9. Singers
are asked to reserve performance times. Phone
349-4000 to do so or for more infonnation. The
Novi Hilton is located on Haggerty Road Just north
of Eight Mtle Road.

MORE FOOD. FUN AND SONG: Due to the
overwhelmlng success of all the dinner theaters.
John and Toni Genittl of Genltti's Hole·ln·the·
Wall Restaurant are pleased to announce sche·
duled additions to the Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera Dinner Theatre performances.

Genltti's now has three different production
companies performing three dlfferent Murder
Mystery DinnerTheatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dlning rooms. Reservations are required
for all shows.

Speda1 performances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening.
lunr.h or dinner time. The theater 18ideal enter·

I Nearby
Michigan's fastest mule will be

crowned at the sixth annual Michi-
gan Mule Raclng Championship to be
held June 23 at F1lnt's Crossroads
Village and Huckleberry Ra1lroad.

Contenders will be dMded lnto
two classes, mules under or Oller 54
lnches Inheight. Entrants will race In
either 200 or 300 yard dashes and
the championship quarter-mtle open
race which will determine the
championship.

The course will be laid out along
one of the Village's main dirt roads
and post time is 1 p.m. Trophies and
ribbons will be awarded to the win'
ners of the prestiglous event.

All riders must provide their own
mule and partidpants will be regis'
tered up to noon on race day.

Race admission Is included in the
regularUcket price to Crossroads Vil·
lage and the Huckleberry Rallroad of
$7.50 for adults, $6.50 for seniors.
$5.25 for children 4-12. and free for
children 3 and under. The VlUage
and RaIlroad are located Just north of
F1lnt off 1-475 at Exit II.

For addiUonalinformaUon, please
contact race organizer Roger Holden
at (313) 789·8500.

NOW SHOWING: The Fox
Theatre f1lm Serles, presented by the
Detroit Waterfront Uving Assocta·

lion. continues this summer on the
g1ant screen. The Fox Theatre is
proud to announce ·Citizen Kane;
·Spartacus· and the silent classic
·Robln Hood; to be accompanied by
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and
the Fox Theatre's 1928 Wurlitzer
Pipe Organ.

TIckets to all movies are $10. Se-
nlorgroups of 15 receive a discount of
$2.50 by call1ng (313) 567·7474. All
moviegoers will receive a free movie
playbill and Fox Theatre self-guided
tour information. TIckets to the Fox
F1lm Series are available at the Fox
Theatre Box Office, the Joe louis and
Coho Arena Box Offices and all TIck-
etmaster outlets. lncluding Hudsons
and Harmony House. To charge by
phone. call (313) 645-6666. For more
information call (313) 567-6000.

PERFORMANCES: MagiC Bag
Productions, the advertising/
booklng agency for Sam's Jams dis-
count music stores and the MagIc
BagTheatre Cafe, announces the fol-
lowing confirmed performances
scheduled to take place at Detroit's
premler lntimate venue.

TIckets are available at the Maglc
BagTheatre Cafe box office one hour
before scheduled show Urnes.

• saturday,July 13,at8:3Op.m.:
WJZZ presents Latin-flavored Jazz

with the Ray Obledo sextet. Admis-
sion Is $10 theater, $12.50 cabaret.

• Friday. July 27. at 8:30 p.m.:
Performlngwill be Dave Koz with Phil
Perry. Admlsslon is $10 theater,
$12.50 cabaret.

MURDER MYSTERY: Bobby's
Country House of Uvonla, 354780
Flve Mtle Road. presents an Enter-
talnlng People producUon, Murder
Mystery Dinner Theater, on Thurs·
day evenings. Doors open at 6:30
p.m .. dinner served at 7 p.m.

The menu Includes a seven-e:ourse
dinnerwtth soup, salad. pasta. sliced
beef entree, oven browned potatoes,
Callfornla mixed vegetables. dessert.
and coffee or tea lncluded. Acash bar
Is also ava1lable.

The cost of the evening Is $25 per
person. For reservations, call
464-5555.

MEADOW BROOK: The Boston
Pops, Victor Borge, Smokey Robln·
son, The Righteous Brothers, Cleo
Laine, Mel Torme. Doc Severlnsen,
Dionne Warwick and Peter. Paul and
Mary will all appear at the Meadow
Brook Music FesUvai this summer on
series subscrtpUon concerts.

"Elephant Show" regular Eric Na-
gler and A1vIn and the Chipmunks
wtI1 make their Meadow Brook de·

buts In the children's series.
Series tickets are on sale now

through the fest1val. Call 377·2010
Monday through Friday, 9·6. and Sa·
turday and Sunday. noon to 5. T1ck-
ets for lndMdual concerts wIlll1fJon
sale May 17 at TIcketmaster only.
The Meadow Brook Music Festival
box office opens June 1when tickets
will be available at both the box office
and TIcketmaster.

The full theater schedule. which
will include more non·series shows,
will be announced later. Here's the Ii·
neup so far:
• Inherit the Wind. opening Oct. 3.
• Ten Uttle Indians, Oct. 31.
• A Christmas Carol, Nov. 29.
• The Gin Game, Jan. 9. 1992.
• Cobb. Feb. 13, 1992.
• Private Uvea, March 19. 1992
• Ain't Misbehavln' will close the
season.

For Ucket information please call
the Meadow Brook box office at
370-3300.

"Nearby· Usts upcomlng entertain·
ment events close to the Northville/
Nool community. 'lb have on Item
Usted In thts column. write to: Nearby,
Northville Record, 104 W, Main
Street. Northville, Mich.. 48167.
Photos or other artworlc welcome.

···~wIH\ Accepting on Consignment..~ ".~ ".._'!~~_ MATERNITY
tltlliy.tlABY CLOTHES

Dan Howard • Isis• Oscar Pease
Motherhood. Cherokee

• Lady Madonna
and other designer labels

In Demond
Career Clothing

Quality Recycled Clothing
and Equipment

133 E. Cady Northville
off Sheldon between 78< a MI.

3'7-BABY

---""HA ~A'''..:::: ~ ..T1mAU'ANT
.,-. ..... ':•.,

SUNDAY SPECIALS I W. Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Without MSG I Mon IhN Thu,.,
Sunday Dinners 11:00' :00

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Specials .~:r- a ~ p.rn.
&5.95. '6.25 each Monda~ through l1:OO.. rn.• 11:00 p.rn. •

Chinese Friday Sun.Noon • 10:00 p.rn.
Cantonese 11:00 a.m.• 4 p.m. C8rry Out Avlll8ble
Hong Kong Features: 42313 W. Seven Mile
Maildarln Soup oliN Day Northville
Szechuan Lunch oonillnallOn (Northville Plaza Mal)

American Cuisine Tea:'81~M 349-0441.

I

Don't be "ALARMED"
by High Window Prices .•.

You Can Buy A Better
Vinyl Window For Less.
Buy 1 window· Or 100

~~~~~ AND SAVElr Manufacture Direct

Call For FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATE
24 Hour Message

Center:
1-800-327-3159

Factory:
(313) 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

12624 W. 10 Mile Rd.· South Lyon, MI48178

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...
But who IS speaking to po.
tenllal new customers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto . I

repair. exterminator or
locksmith With a housewarming package filled wnh needed
Information about selected community service companies
Jom the finest merchants and profeSSionals by subSCrlbmg
to your local Genmg To Know You program. and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you

~
To bIoc:ofM • aponaor. call (800) 645-6376

In _ Yo'" Stal. (100) 632·MO(l

MICHIGA~ LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is the #1 cause or Michigan Wildfires

MICHIGAN

Spon,n,prl h, ~f,chl~.ln.~.('n r" .. fl~hlln~ '~('nC'''1 t (1'11'" :I~·ti.!
....~ ....!

mE
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.
~~ Some people travel by board-:.lng a plane and /lylng across the
~:world. Some people travel by
:~tay1ng home and letting the
::world come to them.
: .' Both kinds of traveler are In-
: \'olved In the home ~tay prog-
: rams that encourage students to
: Uve In foreign homes and loca1s
:to host students from foreign
:~ds.
:·"These programs come under:;nany names. but the name that
:.. am Interested In at the mo-
~ment Is "Nacel."
:. "What does It mean?" I asked
:~elyn Prince of West Bloomfield.
:SJie and her husband Julian
:~rdlnate the Nacel Cultural Ex-
:~es In Mldllgan.
:. °It's the short form of a
=t'rench word, nacelle, that means
:~e basket under a hot arr bal-
:Joon. It Is our logo because It
:tepresents the adventurous spirit
")1eeded to explore new lands and
~l:ultures:
:: 'Jeanette ChamplI1e of Mllford
:'1Vtn be on her way to France
:3md Jeffrey Harris of Howell will:be on his way to Spain when
:lhe planeload of MIchigan
:~(udents takes off In July. There
~~ stIll a few spaces for stu-
'cents who want to take part Ul:a four-week summer homestay lI1
:Europe.
:~ Homestays have added new ro-
'menslons to the lives of EIJ-
:zabeth GalVey of Howell and her
:two children. Susan was at Alma
:tollege and Christopher was still
:81' Howell High SChool when they
:Welcomed a Sparush student
:called Julen Into their home five
:Summers ago.

. The folloWIng year. Susan Vis-
Ite'd Julen's famJly when she
took the second semester of her
sophomore year Ul Spain.

°Julen warned his famJly to
,speak slowly because Susan
didn't speak Sparush well, but
Susan had learned a lot of
SpanIsh by then and she
surpnsed them all.' E1Jzabeth
$aid.
. "Nacel was launched by lan-
guage teachers In France In
.1957 and came to America In
19'69. The non-profit organIzation
or'ganizes 17.000 International
excl1anges a year.

That didn't surprise me. What
did surprise me was the effect
Desert Storm has had on this
year's arrangements. Everybody
was cancelling trips when the
SCuds were landing In the
Middle East last WU1ter; famJlles
that planned to send their sons
-ana daughters to Europe
cancelled theU" trips too.
-. As a result. Nacel still has
'Openings on fhghts leavmg De-
-trait In July and August for
Fl"3.nceand Spain. Nacel organ-
Izes summer programs In Europe
and West Africa. The complete
cost for students leaVing DetrOIt
Is $1.435 to S1,620; In France
or Spain, optional slghL<;ec>lngIs
offered. Students aged 13 to 18
are InYlted to partlclpate Ul three
qr four week homestay:; In
f)'ance, Germany, SpaUl or the
Ivol)' Coast.

OWeneed all kInds of faml·
Ues: Elizabeth said '~ore boys
-than girls come to the U S so
we are always looking for homes
for boys. That can be difficult
because the Amencan students
who express Interest are often
glrlsl
. OWealso occaslOnally place a

foreign student with a family
that has no chJldren, espeCially a
student who grew up as an only
'ch11d In an adult enVIronment.
Those families look to the child-
ren of their fnends and relauves
for companions:

,'. Each foreign student bnngs
.~s own health and IJablIJty in·
.~urance and his own spendmg
money, If yot: would like to host
one of the 180 French, German
:and Spanish students, mostly
boys, who want to spend four
weeks experiencing American life
this summer, call Evelyn or Ju
IJan Price at (313) 626·6641 or
the national office toU-free at
1800) 622·3533.

Better hurry up, French stu·
'dents arrtve July 10, followed by
'a second group July 28. Spanish
students anive July 5 and again
~uly 30. German students will
be here July 20. They all speak
"EogUsh.

Insiders' tips for visiting Stratford
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wmer

"Annas Bananas Is a great place
for dessert after the theater:

OWe always stay at a bed-and-
breakfast by the Avon River.°

"Buy your festival tickets In Febru-
al)' for the best seats. °

"Village Studios has the best dis-
play of Canadian crafts In Stratford."

I heard those voices In my ear as
our tour bus drove Into Stratford.
Ontario. recently. And I loved It.

Ifyou want inSide Information on a
travel destination. ask somebody
who has been there. Friends who
picnic on the riverbank. Neighbors
who stay at a bed-and-breakfast
farmhouse. Readers who send in-
sider tips.

It was late afternoon and the low-
erlng sun was backllghUng the
velvet-green grass. glowing on red
barns and sculpting the horses. cows
and farm silos common to south-
western Ontario.

By theater time. there was a glass
gleam of setting sun on the Avon
River. downhill from the famous tent-
shaped roof of the Festival Theater.
Four trumpeters stood on the roofto
blow the signal: 10 minutes to
showUme.

Most people In the lobby had tick-
ets. but a few lined up for rush seats
ordered that momlng.

CaJY Gersh of Bloomfield Hills re-
members when he traveled to Strat-
ford as a high school student. slept In
the car and bought $2 rush seats.
sold on the momlng of the perfor-
mance. They're $28 now.

-Rush seats were at the top of the
house. so they gave us a great view of
the empty seats below. We would
rush down at intermission and fill
them:

CaJY. a graphic artist at Skyline
Studios in Southfield. comes to
Stratford now with his wife Thoma!. a
psychologist for the Bloomfield Hills
schools. They buy their tickets as
soon as sales open In February.

-You can see pretty well from most
seats. but when we come this far and
stay overnight we want the best
seats. Shakespeare is esoteric some-
times and we like to see the express-
ions on the actors' faces.'

The Festival Theater has 16 rows
In a steep semi-circle, With a seven-
row balcony above It. There are no
barriers. and you can see the stage
quite well from any seat. but myex-
perts favored the center seats downs-
tairs and the front row of the balcony;

The Festival Theatre sits on the banks of the Avon River in Stratford, Ontario

their least favorite were the least ex-
pensive seats on each end of the
semi-circle.

The lights went down and the au-
dience hushed as a brace of lancers
and laughing ladies began "Much
Ado About Nothing" on the small e1r-
cularstage. Carol McCloud of Howell
was there. visiting Stratford for the
first time. She loved "Much Ado" and
the other plays she saw In Stratford.
but most ofall she enjoyed the experi-
ence ofbelng there In that small river-
Side town In Ontario.

"It's like an oasis In the middle of
the countryside: sht: said. "It's walk-
able. The people are friendly. The
Church restaurant is an absoiute
must. I went for lunch. but 1 went
back to the Belfrey after the theater

for a snack and a drink. It's a great
place:

It Is easy enough to find your own
way around the well-known parts of
Stratford. which Is built around the
City Hall in Market Square.

The City Hall has been deSCribed
as a great Victorian monster of red
brick, frosted with white cupolas and
a clock tower, but when developers
tried to tear Itdown In the 1970s the
citizens threw them out of town.

From City Hall you can see the
Avon Theater, second of Stratford's
three Important theaters. the shops
that circle the square and the park
that fringes the Avon River at the end
of Downie Street.

I followed the park path downhill
past the flagged skylJne of the Me-

morial Gardens. and the bronze
triumph and despair of the World
War I memorial. to the' bright plastic
colors of paddle boats on the Avon
River.

Joggers and walkers and bikers
have worn the path down both sides
of the river. They photograph the
19th century bridge and the court
house reflected In the early momlng
sun. plcntc and play on the river-
banks beSide the Festival Theater.

The iris is the offictal Stratford
flower. but foot soldiers explore the
Shakespearean Gardens for 60 var-
Ieties of flowers mentioned In
Shakespeare's plays,

Thomal Gersh advises: "Get a

picnic lunch and sit by the river. You
can bring your own or order from a
list of places supplJed by the tourist
bureau. I recommend a great book
store called Fanfare Books In an old
Victorian house. Sometimes they
serve tea in the back.'

There Is a visitor center In the
small round building that hangs GYM
the river near the war memorials. Ask
for a list of the bed-and-breakfast
places In town or the popular B-&-B
farms just out of town,

Orwrtte to Tourism Stratford. P.O.
Box 1818. 88 WellJngton Street.
Stratford, Ontario, Canada. N5A
6Wl. For Stratford Festival theater
tickets, call their Detroit number:
964-4668.

Crossroads Village features rare 1910 ferris wheel
Crossroads VJ1iage and Huck-

leberry RaIlroad In Flint is open and
bragging because AAA Michigan
named It one of the top five fanillyat-
tractions In Michigan.

A rare 1910 ferris wheel has been
added to the Vl11agethis year. a nice
companion for the 1912 Parker Car-
ousel. The vI1lagealso opened a 7.fXX)
square foot multi-purpose buUdJng.

Share your
travel tips
with your
neighbors

It might have been a camping trtp.
aweek's vacation Ina luxurious trop-
Ical setting, a backpacking trtp or an
exotic tour.

Wherever you traveled. you came
home WIth stories, suggestions and
recommendations that you shared
With friends and neighbors.

How about sharing them with us
as well?

Ifyou have discovered a channing
bed-and-breakfast spot. a great re-
staurant or an unusual shop or at-
traction. Or. maybe you'Ve stumbled
on a perfect vacation site for the en-
Ure faml1y. Or.lfyoujustwant toad-
vise our travel1ngreaders about some
aspect of travel. send us a postcard

Ifyou would like to wrtte a ·Readel
Report" of two or thne pages. send If
on with your name. address and
phone number to: iris 5andersor.
Jones. 22fXX) Sprtngbrook. Suite
206C. Farmington Hills, MI 48336

We don't pay for postcard Ups 01
°Reader Reports° and we don't return
your submission. but we will try te
use all or part of the Information or
this page.

Your name and community will be
mentioned. but your address and
phone number will not.

designed like a vintage railroad ware-
house. to give better food and other
services to groups.

The SO-foot 1910 Charles W.
Parker "Superior Wheel" Is the last
remaining ferris wheel oflts type and
had a colorful history before being
purchased by the Genesee County
Parks and Recreation Commission
last year. It ran In two Pennsylvania

amusement parks and was once
owned by a fire department. It was
operated by the Lake Lansing Am-
usement Park until 1987. when It
was put In storage.

The wheel features 10 ornate WIn:
gondolas, each holding four to six
passengers.

Crossroads Village will also begin
Its second season of murder/

mystery dinner theater presenta-
tions With "Manners. Mystery and
Murder" June 8 and June 22. The
"Musical Murders" will be featured
July 13 and 27: "All Roads Lead to
Murder" on Aug. 10 and 24; and ·As-
sembly Une Murders" on Sept, 7.

tJons, each held at 6:30 p.m. Reserve
at least 10 days ahead by calling
(313) 736-7100,

TIckets are $25 for dinner and per-
formance. or $80 for all four produc-

TIckets for admission to Cross-
roads Village, which Includes Huck-
leberry Railroad. are $7. SOfor adults

. and $5.25 for kids 4-12, kids under
three are free. For more Information
call (313) 736-7100.

"j,"'1/J l~=~\t~~rv~ Jr~.~
Home Equity Term Loans

Communlt~ Federal Credit L'mon can help ~ou find the mone\ for the thmgs
\OU \\ant college.a boat. a \ acatlOn flxmg up the house. all \our dreams We
offer a 10\\ monlhl~ pa~ment and mterest on \our home pqUlt\ term loan
ma\ be tax ded;JctIble

hen better. there are no fee<,\0 apprabal fee \0 pomts \0 tItle fee \0
annual tee Absolutel~ no application or clOSing tees

Call toda\

Community federal (+
Credit Union

PI~mouth. 500 S. Bane~ • (JI.\) 453.1200
Canton· 44570 Ford Road· IJI.\) 455,0400

'\lorth'ille· 400 f.. \fain· (JI.\IJ48.2920

Divers Incorporated
~ "THE DIVERS DIVE STORE"
~ Add Excitement to your life!

JOIN THE UNDERWATER WORLD!

BEGINNING SCUBA ClASSES THRU NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION
Mon, class starts Ju~ 15th ,1 n~ht per week· 7 weeks 7 p rn ,10 30 P rn.
Wed, class starts July 17th, 1 night per week· 7 weeks 7 p rn.·10'30 p.rn
Tues. & Thurs. starts July 16th 2 days per week ' 4 weeks 12 noon·3·3O p rn

CLASS FEE INCLUDES STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD
3380 WlIShtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104
313·971·7770

PADI5 Star Instructor
Development Center

42295 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth. MI 48170
313·451·5430

"I WANT HIM TO PLAY
THIS SUMMER ...AND PASS
NEXT FALL."

Summemme IS fun time and a good orne co get a head scart on
the school year. Just a couple of hours a weeK tlus SU0U11erat a
Sylvan Learning Center' ISenough to help vour chtld do beller
this faUm subjects rangmg ~ Syl' .
from readmg to algebra. van Learmng Center.
$'l·....",I""I ..n"'''' ..''' Wo" HdpmR kld~ do helll'r'- '

462·2750
6 Mile & 1.275 Karen 8en!>on. Director

,u.'UI't,.""ltl.""UlI't .• ,n It\ 'tl.III'
\'1 ,. T PlUP. ,,(,"'N..'. Mt'.I\\I'h Nt \hl'c.

...._-----------------------------_._-----------------~- -
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Local softball trio
make all area unit
Laura Apligian heads 1st tealll

The Lakeland softballers won the
Kensington Valley Conference title In
a late-season runaway before ad-
vancing to the MHSM Regional final
where they fell to eventual state
champs from Waterford Kettering.

As a result. the Eagles make up the
majority of this year's HomeTown
Newspapers East All-Area softball
team as selected by sportswriters
from the Northvale Record. Novf
News. South Lyon Herald. and Ml!fOld
1tmes.

Northville and Novi hovered are
ound the .500 mark this spring. but
both were very competitive. Laura
Ap1lglan - one of the premier under-
c1ass players In the state - paced the
Mustangs. With a 4Ya -to-1 strtkeout-
to-walk ratio from workhorse pitcher
Heather Campbell, Nov1was always a
threat.

Milford and South Lyon struggled
at times, with the young Redsklns
llnishing with a 15-21 record, and
the Uons at 11-17.

Here's a closer look at the first
team:

DANA MARGIOTTA. pitcher,
Lakeland: This feisty pitcher did It
all on the mound for the Eagles this
year, taking the team - with the help
of her defensive teammates - to the
league title, the district crown and
the regional semifinals. She went
29-6 overall with a 1.70 earned-run
average and struck out 115. At the
plate. Margiotta had equally im-
pressive numbers, driving In23 runs
and scoring 32 times, second only to
teammate Amy Miller. "Dana Is the
second wInn1ngest pitcher we've
had," said Coach Kent Gr1filths. "Her
stats speak for themselves. She's a
gr,eat little athlete. She adjusted well
to the position change we made (from
shortstop to pitcher) and Is a real
competitor, This year she really be-
came a pitcher instead of Just a
thrower.-

HEATHER CAMPBElL, pitcher.
Novi: A workhorse hurler for years,
Campbell was Novt's key performer.
lf she was rested, the Wildcats were
hard to beat. campbell registered se-
ven complete games where she al-
lowed three or fewer hits and no
earned runs. In all, she pitched 27
complete games. -Heather will be
very hard to replace: Novl Coach
JOM Peace said. -She's been our No.
1 pitcher for three years, and she's
never really had a true back -up.1bat
put a lot of pressure on her, but she

STACEY NYLAND

always seemed to respond. - camp-
bell was 18-16 with a 3.26 earned
run average, buutwasthenumberof
Innings pitched (215). the strtkeouts
(155) and the walks (35) that were ex-
traordlnaIy. At the plate, Campbell
hit .280 with 12 RBIs. She also led
her team In sacr1flces.

LAURA APLIGIAN. catcher.
NorthvlUe: One of the top under-
class backstops In the state. ApUgtan
was a superstar for the Mustangs.
The Junior led the area In key areas
like batting average (.486), triples (8)
and RBis (34), and yet her team only
played 26 games all season (Novt. by
compartson, played 42): Apliglan
also delivered one home run. three
doubles. 11stolen bases and boasted
a .792 slUgging percentage. "Laura
did it all. - Northville Coach Gail Tre-
picone said. ·She proved to be our
strongest offensive and defensive
player. She Is a definite college pros-
pect - she's already been ap-
proached. She was very consistent. a
player we could always count on.-
Apllgtan was also rock solid behind
the plate with 17 putouts and 16 as-
sists.

KARl HEINONEN.lnftelder. M11-
Cord: This senior second baseman
fin1shed the year among the Redskin
leaders In hittlngwitha .392 average.
She smacked four doubles, one triple
and drove In 23 runs. scoring 26 her-
self for the team leadership In that
department. "At the beginning of the
year, we wanted her to be a starter
and she became one. You could have
put her anywhere and she would

1991 HomeTown
- ALL-AREA SO.FTBALL <

FJRSTTEAM

NAME GRADE POSmON SCHOOL
Laura Apllglan 11 C Northville
Dana Margiotta 11 P Lakeland
Heather Campbell 12 P Noyi
Stacey Nyland 11 IF Northville
Karf Heinonen 12 IF Milford
Holly Farmer 10 IF South Lyon
Mary Grace Yankowski 11 IF Noyi
Kara McNeil 11 OF Northville
Amy Miller 12 OF Lakeland
Julie Cameron 11 OF Milford
Becca Ward 10 DH Milford

SEOONDTEAM

NAME GRADE POSmON SCHOOL
Tracey Nepjuk 10 C Lakeland
Karen Treplcone 11 P Northville
Jennifer Spurgess 12 P Milford
Jennifer Fomwald 12 IF Nay!
Kelly Przywara 12 IF Lakeland
Melanie Apllglan 12 IF Northville
Kellie Koertge 12 IF Lakeland
Krfsten Mathias 11 OF Noyl
Jennifer McBride 12 OF Lakeland
Jenny Shanks 12 OF South Lyo,,!
Jennifer Thai 11 DH Noyi

KARA McNEIL

have shined; said Coach Mark
Plngston. -She improved tremend-
ouSly at the plate. She also played
solid second base and she was a quiet
leader. Every chance she had she
gave it 100 percent. She was all busi-
ness on the field and It showed.-

MARY GRACE YANKOWSKI. In-
tle1d. Novi: Aversatile performer for
Novl. this Junior was a premier hitter
who could catch as well as play a
number of Infield positions. Yank-
owski wound up hitting .320 after
getting off to a slow start. -By the
middle of the season. she really
started hitting the ball; Peace said.
"By the end of the season. she was a
clutch hitter who always seemed to
be Involved In our scoring rallles:
Yankowski also exhibited power.
leading the area with two homers,
and was among the area. leaders in
RBIs (28), doubles (12) and slugging
percentage (.523). In addition. she
scored 22 times. stole nine bases and
collected four triples.

HOLLY FARIIER. Inflelder.
South Lyon: While she didn't have
many extra base hits, Fanner -
South Lyon's number-two hitter in
the llneup- batted .365 and drove In
15 runs. Defensively, the sophomore
made 52 putouts and was In on 55
others. with only 14 errors, fora1leld-
Ingaverage of.884. "Holly had a good
year; said Coach Ron Shanks. "She
was a good hitter. She doesn't have a
lot of power. but she can get the
timely hits. With the kids graduating
from last year we knew she'd step In
and play well for us and she did, She
led us Inruns scored (34) and will be
a good addition next year.-

STACEY NYLAND. Infield.
Northville: A star for Northville In
volleyball. this Junior came Into her
own In softball as well. Nyland im-
proved by leaps and bounds, prompt-
1ng her coach to comment: "(She) en-

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

A great start and aggressiveness
on the base paths highlighted
another successful softball season
for the Northville squad,

Under first-year coach Gall Trepi-
cone, the Mustang9 opened the sea-
son with live straight \1ctortes and
positioned themselves fora run at the
divtslon title. But soon after that, the
wins started to become more and
more elusive. In the flnal month of
the season, Northville went 8-13, and
the hopes for a second dMslon title In
three seasons qutckly vanished.

'7he good start really llfttd our
splJ1ts: Treplcone said. "OUr initial
goal was to be competitJve, and we
were that. We showed we could
compete:

The Mustangs batted .296 as a
team and scored 187 runs In 26
games (7.1 per contest), and a lot of
the credit for the offensive punch was
team speed. Northville was able to
manufacture runs, as the squad's 96
stolen bases will attest. The team's
top six offensive weapons each had
more than 10 steals this season.

"Iwas really pleased with our base
running," Treplcone said. -We were
aggressive and we stole a lot ofbases.
We have a qUick team and we were
able to intimidate other teams - par.
ticularly opposing pitchers"

After opening with a WIn over far-
mington Harrison, the Mustangs
dropped the next llve WLAAWestern

Northville's junior catcher Laura Apligian led the area with a .486 batting average

ded up being, In my opinion. the fin-
est first baseman In the league: An
All-Division selection. Nyland hit at a
.346 clip and drove In 14 runs, but
she was really an asset once reaching
the basepaths. '"Throughout the sea-
son, she really developed as a player.
She Is also one of our top baserun-
ners (15 steals In 25 games). Al-
though she's Just a JunIor, Stacey Is a
real team leader. She's a pleasure to
coach:

AMY MILLER. outfielder. Lake-
lmd: Miller, who was named to the
all-KVC's first team and received an
honorable mention all-state vote, led
the team with a .430 average. drove
In 44 runs and stole 29 bases. "She
had a fantastic year for a senior:
GrIfIlths said. -She only had one er-
ror in the outfield. She was our leader
before the games. She would keep
everyone's mind on softball. She's the
kind of player you want a lot of. She's
an excellent leadoff hitter and taught
herself how to hit lefihanded so she

could get a step closer to Urst base.
She's so quick.-

JULIE CAMERON, outfielder,
Mllford: AJunior, Cameron will be a
welcome returnee next season for the
young Redsklns. This past year.
Cameron - a multi-sport athlete at
Milford - became the new hitting
leader at the school with a .474 aver-
age, overtaking the old mark of .463
set In 1965 by Michelle Davis. '111at
(her average) may not seem like
much, but the KVC Is strong: PIngs-
ton said. -She Is a true athlete. She
has the ability to react well without
having to think. Julie was our big
threat In that nobody could pitch ar-
ound anyone In front of her. She also
threw well and Iwas pleased with her
improvement.-

KARA McNEIL. outfield. North-
viDe: An excellent athlete, this JU-
nior was Just as valuable In the field
as she was at the plate. -Kara saved
us on many occasions defensively be·

Sophomore Inflelders Lori George (left) and Christy Green in
action

DMslon contests In a row. The team
wound up 3-7 In the dMslon and
placed fifth out of six teams.

Northville won Just one of Its final
five, but the competition was stJfT(U·
vania Frnnklln twice and Plymouth
Canton once) and the Must:mgs were
actually playing some of the season's
finest softball. A win over Detroit
Redford In the pre-distrtcts quallfled
Northville for a spot In the distrtcts.
but Franklin edged the locals 4-1 In
the seml1lnaIs.

-Staying close to a powerful team

like Franklin was actually a highllght
of the year: Treplcone said.

The Mustangs Iln1shed the season
at the break~n point - 13-13 -
and senior hurler Karen Treplcone
took every decision. She logged 161
~' fanned 95, had an earned
run average of2.34, but struggled at
times with control (126 walks).

-I was pleased wtth our pitching -
especially at first: Treplcone said,
"but we didn't plan on pitching Karen
In every inning. She turned Into a real
pressure player:

cause she's quick and a superb 1lel.
der. - Treplcone said. -She's a greQl,
athlete with good Judgement and a'
very strong arm. She was also,;"a'
clutch hitter for us: McNeil battid·
.406 and was among the area leaders
In RBIs (21). runs (26) and doubles
(7). She added a homer, two triplCsJ,
11steals and a.609 slUgging percelJ"-
tage In 69 plate appearances. S~:
made seven assists from centerfle~l-..

DECCA WARD, designated hit:
ter. Milford: Ward, who struggled IJ} •
the field at times, more than made liP:
for It offenstvely. The sophomore
outfielder/designated hitter batted:
.363wtthsevendoubles, 11RBis, j2:
stolen bases and 24 runs scored. -Qf~.
fenslvely she was a big asset. She's:a
base runner (.489 on-base pert:e!1._
tage) and she has a good eye for Ute
strtke zone. She's a real strong
upper-body hitter and she sees tl)e
ball well. She's also got a good ~ .
slide to avoid being tagged, - P1ngstOR
said. -

Player of the Year: Dana Margiotta, Lakeland
Coach of the Year: Kent Griffiths, Lakeland
Honorable Mention: Christy Grene, Lori George, Northville;
Laura Jones, Jennifer Sieradzkl, Novi; Heather Walters, Aachael
Perry, South Lyon; Sara Demar, Kim Kibner, Lakeland; Monlque
LeGris, Milford.

Trepicone analyzes 1991 season
: .

Despite 1Teplcone's Ironman per~
fonnance. the team's most outstanet
tng performer was Junior cat~r
Laura Ap1Jglan. She was one of the
state's finest underclass players wi~
a .486 batting average. three dol,!o
bles. eight triples. 34 RBIs and U
steals In just 26 games. .

-Laura did It all: 1Teplcone said,
'She proved to be our strongest offen-
sive and defensive player.-

Amazingly. the Wl.4.A coach~
couldn't find a place for Apllgtan on
the All·Conference team. She had to:
settle for All·Divislon honors.

-I feel real bad that (Laura) didIl't
make All-Conference; Treplcorie
said. -Il's unfortunate because she
really deserves It:

:he rest of the hitting stars to-
cluded juniors Kara McNeil (.406)
and Stacey Nyland (.346). Both
joined Apliglan on the All-Division
squad. .:

'Kara saved us on many <XX.dslons
defenstvely because she's quick and
a superb fielder: Treplcone said.

Others I1ke senior Melanie ApU-
gIan ( 329) and sophomore Infielders
Christy Green (.306. 18stolen bases)
and Lort George (.250) were also Iu;Y
contributors. •

'rm very optimistic about ~
season: 1Teplcone said. -I see tl'$
team growing and imprOVIng.We~:
have a lot of outstanding ability oil'
next year's team, butourmainobJee:
tive Is to search for two or t.hJ'tie
pitchers:
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Mantle squad notches opening win
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff WriaIlI'

The NorthYWe MIckey Mantle baseball squad
opened the 1991 eeason In impressive fashion on
June 5 with a lopsJded 12-1 trtumph OYer HIgh-
land Merchants. After four ouUnaa. the team Is
2-2.

AgaInst Highland. pitcher Steve ChrlstJanson
allowed just three h1ts and a walk wht1e str1ktng
out sJx to earn the win. The locals ecored twtce In
the flrst on a two-run double by Chrlstianaon and
then added three more In the third. Jeny BIrdsall
clubbed a towering home run to lead of!'the rally.

Northville Increased the lead to 9-0 In the fourth
on four consecutJve h1ts by Joe Sta.1rnIs.Birdsall
Christenson and Chuck Apllglan. and then
capped of!'the scorIrIg In the sixth on consecutJve
h1ts by Dean FreWck. John FllITllr and Tom
Busard.

'We have hJgh expectaUons for this team:

Mantle Manager Joe Staknia said. "The team Is
working hard and wtll conUnue to Improve with
experience. -

NJ'WB 8.NOat1lVlLLlC 5: North Fa.rmington!
West Bloomfleld ~ took an early lead and
held on to beat the locals on June 8.

NFWB tagged Northville starterTom Busard for
five runs (on five walks and a h1tbatterlln the first
two!nntn&'. The locals got on the board Inthe bot-
tom of the second on a RBI double by NellYaekles.

The score remained 5-1 unUl the sixth when
Northville tied it at 5-5 on RBis from Ene Shaw.
Chris Shepard. Staknis and Christenson. But In
the seventh. NFWB scored the game winner plus
two more.

"We showed poise coming back: Staknis said.
'Wewtll win our share oftht-se types of games this
season:

the Ioca1s Ceu to Dearborn despite ~ 2-0 In
the flrst lnnlng and 4-2 In the 6fth.

Deazborn ecoml flw time. in the alxth In.'1Jng
(on three walks and two h1to) to win It Kmn Shaw
had two hits and two RBJa for NarthvWe.

-In this game. we paJd the maximum penalty fOr
the few mlatakea we made. - StaknJs said.

NORTHVILLE 5. PLTIIOUTB CAKTON
4: Cbrtstianaon turned In another strong pitch-
Ing penOC1lllU1CC against Canton on June 12. al·
lowing just three bits.

"Weseem to alwayshave cJoee games with can-
ton. - Staknia said. -It's a goal ot OUJ"I to beat our
1oca1 J1Vala:

Eric Shaw scored drove in a run and scoml a
run in the second and then Northv1lle took a 3-0
lead in the fourth. With the ecore 4-2. canton tled
It Inthe top of the seventh. but Northvllle grabbed
the win In the bottom of the lnnlng when Kmn
Shaw delMred a two-out double and ecoml on a
ChrIstianllon s1r.gle.DEARBORN7.NORTHW.LE4: OnJune 11.

Local LCBL entry gets off to good start
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnlllr

Despite being In it's lln;t year of
compeUUon In the Uvonla Collegiate
Baseball League (LCBU. the Nov!-
based entJy - DeIwa1- Is of!' to a
5-2-1 start.

The squad's most recent VIctory
cameonJune 12atNOY1H1ghSChooL
De1wa1 trounced WIndsor 14-3 In a
five-Innlng mercy-rule-shortened

~iwaI fell behind 3-0 In the first
but came back to tie It and then took
the lead for J!OOd with an II-run ex-
plosion In the second inning. The
rally Included eight hits. two walks

•

and two eITOrs. Ron Hollis (U-M) led
the attack by going 3-for-4 with 4
RBIs. ErIc Sumpter (MSU) chipped In
wtth three h1ts and an RBI.

Pitcher Bill McCaig scattered nine
h1ts to pick up the win.

DELWAL 12-4. TOTAL TRAVEL
11·3: Delwal conUnued its W1rmlng
ways with two more come-from-
behind efforts in a June 10
doubleheader.

In game one. Delwal spotted Total
navel a 10-1 lead and then roared
back with a six-run rally In the sec-
ond and five more In the fourth and
fifth Innings. Hollis delivered a two-
run double to cap a thJ"ee-runBfth in-•••••

n1ng. and that provided the W1rmlng
run.

Hollis (3-for-3. 3 RBIs) and Sump-
ter (2-(or-4. 3 RBIs) led the way.
McCaig started but allowed seven
runs In just 1~ 1nnJngs.

In the nightcap. hurler Leo Hutch-
Inson raised his record to 2-1 with a
complete gameVlctol}'. He Canned 11.
walked one and allowed eight hits.
Mark OUbebroke a 3-3 Uewith a two-
out sIng\e In the sixth that drove In
BIlly Hardy. Mike SChwartzenberger
(EMU) singled In the tying run In the
fourth.

UTTLE CAESARS 12-5. DE-
LWAL 4-5: After battling to a 5-5

SIDING
WORLD

I=S 'iJ Wolverine #1 COIL STOCK.
: eamless VINYL ~'~o~;.:$4395::q:;0~~,r'\1\:1 51 DI N G 2F:t- SOLID VINYL,on:.
•. ~ REPLACEMENT69~I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I WINDOWS.

• V Ct.'" S3Whlleg05094 5 ~__ -:JUI,·,tI$SY99ns9 ••
: N l\os~r.,~auge c.... & Wolverine •
: ALUMINUM SOFFIT s:~. per sq. Al.UMINUM SIDING •
• SVp·10 WHITE AND COLORS B~~~~!!!!s!!!,~a~!~~,~~~~~"3DIC401,90RW $4 951•

I
I $569s

q
5. yOu, from rs

Any Color - Any Shepe Full Warranty S 1
I DETIIOIT I CLIO PONTIAC I I LIVONIA I I INKSTEII I I CASS CITY I IWYANoonEI I
• MSOLfiI/llMitIW. ll13t'-N 5U7Dtotllory 2MlWfiI/llMitIW. ---- CrtII-an ...... c.. OPENIIG I
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I IQuan""es LImited - One Sq = 100 sq " I Man through F" 7 30 4 30 Sol e 00 1 00 Closed Sunday I
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Sprinkler Systems

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now For A FREEEstimate f lco V:aIlJe,!
~ Free Rain Shut-off Device ~ of&y e,yd~ 'tA.;AI
~ 3-year System Warranty

'(0 Y" lawJ1 r~~ ~ Fast. Expert Installation
-k>0ll.i~~I CMd j-liClr1 .;10~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRD
PItU~ItIt~D....PItD"~"IDNAU_L_'D~ ®

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

I CENTURY RAIN AID 1
• Southfield, MI •
22159 Telegraph
(313) :158·2994

Far. (313) 358·1022

• AM Arbor. MI •
2461 S. Industrial Hwy.

(313) 668-1020
Fax (313) 668-7143

• Mallison Height •• MI •
31691 DeqUindre
(313) 588·2990

Fax (313) 588-3528

b

draw In the opener of the twInb1ll on
June 9. DeIwa1fellto UtUe caesars In
the second game.

....-------..... -:.Golf Brief.
ORBAT lAKB8.nJlUOa 1IA8TU8: Some of the bestJuJUor

~h In North AmerIca Wl1lgather at Meadowbrook Country Club
In NorthvWe for the eighth annual Great lakes JunJor GolfTouma·
ment on July 8-10. 1blI1s a non·lwKllcap tournament open to the
8rst 288 to register.

GoIb mustbe between the ages of 11-17. 11le fleJd Wl1lbe cut
to 144 after 36 holes. Pr1zes for the 54-hole stroke play wiD be
awarded In d'e foUowIng cate§>J1e8: boys 11·13: gtrbIl1-l4: boys
14-15: girls Ib-17: and boys 16-17.

11Je $85 entry fee Jncludes golf. trophies. fOod and beverages.
can 349-3600. Ext. 51. lOr IJJOle fnformaUOu.

IYQA YOVTB OOLF ClASSIC: The Independent Insurance
Agents olWayne County wfJI sponsor a quallfylng tournament for
local golfers 17 and under to open the armuallnsurance Youth Golf
Classic. the naUon's largest youth golf event

The Ioca1 tournament wl1I be held June 25 at Brae-Bum Golf
Club In Plymouth. The wtnners wfJI advance to compete In ther Mi-
c:hlgan 8naIs July 21-22 In Ann Arbor.

Call lYac Chalrperson Mary Yurko at 284-0942 for more
Information.

OOLFCLASSIC FOR THE HOMELESS: The tlrstannual Golf
CJasslc lOr the Homeless of Metro DetroJt w1ll be held on Aug. 20.
with a 1 p.m. shotgun start.

The event. sponsored by the FIrst PresyterJan Church ofNorlh·
v1lIe. costs $160 per person. and Includes a buffetlunch. dlnner. golf
and earl

For more lnformaUon. call 349-0911.

•Metamora landfill

1-800-CLEAN-MI
ROM Town.hlp SIte
(Demode Road) "
Gravel Pit by C811l.8t8'Y._--------------,

Springfield Township ......
Site (SChindler Road)

Brighton TownshIp Dump -..;;a"rde
(Corlett Road)

Ypsilanti
Willow Run Site
(Thumm Sand and Gravel)

MICHIGAN

LAKE ST. CLAIR

DETROIT
General Ole Cast
(Wolverine Ole Cast Corporation)
Carter Industrials
Pioneer Equipment Co.

Milan.
Zleman-Grames Site

LAKE ERIE

The Environmental Protection Agency is working to
clean up these and other hazardous waste sites in the
Detroit area. If the companies responsible for the
waste are not found, the government may have to
spend millions of dollars in this effort to protect

human health and the environment in Southeast Michigan.

Call the EPA's Detroit Superfund Hotline if you
have any information about these sites. We
especially need your help if you ever drove

a truck carrying liquid waste
or worked at a company
that sent hazardous waste
to these sites. You
don't have to give
yournam~.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date· Tuesday, June 25. 1991.
lime: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thaI the Planning Commission of the Charter Township 01 Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEAR-

ING to be held on Tuesday June 25. 1991 at 7 p.m .• Easter Daylight Tuneat tie Nor1hvi1le Township Civic Center. 41600 Six Mile
Road. NorthvJ1le. Mchigan for the purpose of hearing the pu6lic c:onc:eming a proposed reZoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM A·1 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE
A parceiof propelt)'in the Southwest % ofsection 1. the Nonh Eastoomerof Pierson Road and Seven Mle Road CPN nOO3
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At the PublIC Heanng, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subtect premlS8S to any use allowable under
fie prOVISIOns of NorthvIlle Townshtp Zonmg Ordinance No 94

THE PURPOSED ZONING MAPAMENDMENTmay be examined by fie publIC dunng regular buslness hours at the Nor1hv1lle
Township CMC Cen •. 41600 SIx MIe Road. NClI1hvtfIe, MIChigan on regular bustness days of said office through June 25, 1991

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(6-3 & 6-20-91 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION
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Recreation Briefs

1huIIcIay. JUIlI 20. 1lt1-THE NORTHVUI MCORD-N

BAIKB1'IW.I. CAIIP: NorthvtDe Recreation Is otrertng a ba·
sketball camp fOr boys this summer at the Northville High School
gymnaalum.

The camp W1l1 be be1d from June 24·28. The schedule Cor
grades four and 8ve 18 9·10:30 a.m. and the cost 18 $22. Grades six
and seven will be on the court from 10:30 a.m.·noon (cost $22) and
grades eight and nine W1l1meet from noon·2 p.m. and cost 18 $26.

For more lnformaUon. call 349-0203.

TRAILBLAZERS WIN TI'I1.&: 1be Trallb1anra were the
league champions of the Northv1De Recreation eighth· and ninth.
grade basketball league. Coached by BW Shen1ck and Ralph Beltzer.
the Blazers ended thelr season with a 10-0 record.

The players Include: Jeremy Berard. Ryan Moak. Brad Borgia.
John Wilds. Greg Belllston. Jell Betzler. and John Buser.

LOCALS TRAVEL TO WISCONSIN: EarUer this month. flve
Northv1lle gtrls - IJndsay Bl)'3Jlt. Usa Bernardo, Eml1y Lawrence.
KaUe Kohl and JessJcaJones - traveled to the University oCWlscon·
SIn as part of the Mlchlgan Olympic Development Soccer Team.

These girls. selected as standouts In Michigan. tralned with
and competed agalnstother 14.year-old premlersocCet players from
the Midwest In an efTort to gain a spot on the Regional and/or Na·
tJonal Olympic Development Soccer Team.

nGas 1'RJP: Northv1De Community RecreaUon needs your
help to root Corour favorite baseball team - The Detroit TIgers - as
they play against the Kansas City Royals. Ch11dren ages 10 and up
are Invited on this trip.

The cost Is $19 Cor Northville dty and township residents. $21
school district. and $24 outside residents which Includes transpor·
talon and Uckets. Please brtng additional money for food.

Meet at the Community center. 303 W. MaIn. at 11:45 am. and
return at approximately 4:15 p.m.

Don't mIsS out on the excitement. seats are llmlted to only 20. We
will be accepting reglstratJons at the Community Center unUl Fl1.
day. July 12 or unUl the seats are sold out

For more lnConnaUon call the RecreaUon Department at
349-0203.

LYSe SLATES TRYOUTS: The Uvon1a Youth Soccer Club
(LYSe) United 1977 girls' soccer team recently captured Its sixth
consecutive Little caesars Premier League Championship. Over the
last three years. the team has compiled a record of 58-2.

The LYSe W1l1be ho1dlng open tryouts at Blcentennla1 Park In
Llvonla for nextyear's under·14 and under·15 United girls squad
starting June 20.

1n the under·14 dMslon - for players born Aug. 1977~uly
1978-wlllhavetIyouts on June 24 and 25at5 p.m. For more Infor·
matlon. callJoImHynesat471·0218.Theunder·15tIyoutsstart to-
day~une20) at 6:30p.m. and conUnueonJune 21 at 6:30p.m. and
on June 23 at 10 a.m. Players born after Aug. 1. 1976 are lnvtted to
tIy out can Jim Kearney at 421-5233 for more lnformaUon.

The LYSe is an Independent club. not a.lD1lated with any other
organizaUon.

iRecreation I
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George Lemmon receives Magnan Award '.

"George Lemmon was recently .. ~

awarded the Pete Magnan OUtstand-
Ing Youth Referee Award by the
Northville Soccer AssocIaUon. 1be
semi-annual award commemorates
longUme NorthvWe resident and soc-
cer volunteer Pete Magnan.

1be award was presented by Don
Bisdorf. NorthvWe·s chief referee.
who praised Lemmon for hls compe-
tence and dedicaUon In seMng the
1ocalyouthprogram. -Georgefaa.ftne ..... --------------------'
role model for our younger referees
and players. He fa helpful and In·
structive on the flelcl or play. fre·
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.$':.:;' ... • - " •••Hand Crafted Rope -r ~V".,1t~., . ..,... '.•"'-.--
.... ftHammocks and Swings by Hatteras. ~ ..'1. ....... __

Rope hammock with free-standing metal frame - ::.,,"-- ~ .....)
Regular price: $256.00 Our price: $219.95

Double rope swing
Regular price: $179.00 Our price $149.95

Single rope swing
Regular price: $ 84.00 Our price: $ 69.95

Summer Season Houn
Monday through Friday· 10:00 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday· 10:00 am to 6:00 pm;
Sunday· noon to 4:00 pm
Closed E Wednesda

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
459-7410

~~ OUT ANN ARBOR ROAD
~J,.,.;, Classic Wrought Iron

Outdoor Furniture by WoodardUJ 5 piece dinin~ set CAoooaunodatesup 10 6 chairs)
..... Regular pnce: $1,185.00 Our price: $149.95
... Single dining chair

I- Regular price: $190.00
Our price: $119.95

Love-seat glider:J: Regular price: $420.00I- Our price: $269.95

0:: ~\o
~

L

ball teams. He baa been a player In .
the Northville aoccer program lor.e· .
vert years and a referee far' three ..
years. .

When presented the award. Lcm· -.
mon commented. -I've always en· ~"
joyed the game of IOCCU. both as a ;:
player and as a referee. rm pleased '.
that Northville Soc:cer baa c:boeen me .:
for this honor: ~:

The Pete Magnan petpetual me· ;~
modal plaque fa maJntaJned at the ::
Northville RecreaUon Department ~:
offices. ..~.

.::

'"I'vealways enjoyed the game of soccer.
both as a player and as a referee. rm
pleased that Northville Soccer has chosen
me for this honor."

GEORGE LEMMON
Award winner

quently offering advice to others on Lemmon wW be a sophomore at
how to Improve their performance as Northv11le HIgh 5cboot. where be fa
a referee or player: also a member of the golfandbuket-

..'
\lN1\ Visiting Care .

____ Affiliated with University of Michigan Hospitals
and VNA of Huron VaileI'

NonCE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NonCE: The

Northville Township Offices will close
at5 p.m. on Wednesday, July 3. 1991
lor lhe Four1h of July weekend and will
reopen on ~. July 8. 1991 at
8:00 a.m.

THOMAS L P. COOK
(6-20 & 6-27-91 NR) CLERK

"

IPROFESSIONAL HOME HEALTH CARE UP TO 24 HOURS PER DAyt

• Registered Nurses' Ucensed Practical Nurses
• Home Health Aides' TherapislS

We now have three conveOient locatIOns to serve you in

Brighton: 313-229-0320 • Ann Arbor: 313·930·0050
Northville: 313-344-0234

":r---------------------------------. ...:-

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

3S-S06Fr
SEMIANNUAL

HURRY IN TO THE TALIOTS STORE NEAREST YOU
FOR GREAT SAVINGS ON A WIDE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES.

ANN AIIOA, 514 f~' W~ Sheet lei 994·8686 • IIRM1NIIWI. 255 Soulh WoodwordM!IuI Tel 258·9696
.noN V1UA8I SIlOPPIN8CINTEl. 1830 8mon Rood. 5 E . Gland tGpds Tel (616) 956·5900

ROSSI POINTI. 17015 lIIdlMl Snit! lei 884·5595 • TWIlVi GAlS MAU, Now1 ltf 349·6500
aNTUl PARIIrua. 5100 ¥onh Rood. Obmo\ Tel 349·2444

__ • -.L.. ...... --:.... --.. ....



It used to be that going to the roller
rink was Idnd o£a right of passage as
we were growing up. For many teen-
agers. the local roller rink was the
place to be on a Friday night. Some·
body's mom would drop off a carload
or kids and somebody's dad would
pick them up.

These days It's hard to say what
12-year-olds are doing on Friday
nlghts. RoJJer rinks. as we knew
them. faded cons1derably when disco
musk was Uquldated. And as for the
standard roller skates. the ones with
four wheels situated side by slde and
sporting a toe stop. they've since gi-
ven way to the 01n_11ne" skates.

You've probably seen them. They
look like hockey skates with wheels.
They're faster and better able to
handle rougher surfaces. Ilke
asphalt and cement. than a roller
skate.

Kids deUver newspapers on them.
Teens play street hockey with them.
Adults use them for training. in-
creasing the speed and excitement of
a workout whUe decreasing the Joint
shock caused by runnfng.

So what we've seen here ts a new
trend In roller skating that has taken
people out of the roller rinks and al-
lowed them to use the thousands of
mUes of asphalt veins that make up
the metropoUtan area.

And many of those who own these
>kates have. In the past. undoub-
tedly spun a few laps around that
min'Ored ball.

Well. guess what. The One on One
A1hletic Club In West Bloomfield has
brought the old roller rink Into the
19905. On Sundays (5-9 p.m.). One
on One kicks the tennis players out of
Its 25.000-square-foot. air-
supported tennis bubble and the
SUlfs Up Shop from Keego Harbor
provides the Rollerblade-style skates
for an evening called "One on One's
Rock and Rollers. . . A New F1tness
Adventure:

"'IbIs ts really fitness equated with
fun: said Kitty Elenbaas. One on
One's fitness and aeroblcs director.
°It helps with 'cabln fever' by getting
you out of the house and Into a nice
big area to move around In:

In its first few months of olTering
the program. One on One has been

RECORD

IN HAPE

I'tK*) ~ BRYAN MlTa£LL

Skating at the rink has given way to rollerb'act'ng In the streets

averaging 20-25 people. Non-club orreJeam-how to skate. The major-
members are more than welcome to ity of the crew burns cIn:1es around
show up. pay a reasonable fee. and those new to the sport. playing tag,
cruise around on their own skates or throwing tennis balls back and forth
by a pair of the demos that SUlfs Up and generally haYing a riot.
provides. 'We're really going to focus on the

'We get a lot of calls on these youth." said Ron Austin, general
skates." said Kurt Manecke of SUlfs manager of One on One. 'We'll have
Up. °So we worked out a deal where races, tag and freestyle games for the
we provide the skates and One on kids along with Instructional skating
One provides the forum to use them: sessions for evel)'one:

And just like the old roller rink. °1 like Rollerbladtng because you
One on One provides some games for get to go really fast and race agatnst
the younger skaters. Gone Is the the other people: said Joey Slavik,
"Shoot the Duck" game. which Is 10.ofBlrmIngham.whUeshowtngolT
nearly Impossible on In-Une skates. theSUlfsUpT-shlrthehadjustwon

Couples skating? Go ahead. Ifyou In a race.
want. A few of the people are there "1b1s Is totally RADr yelled BlaIr
either to get a workout or to learn - Byrnes. ll. of West Bloomfield.

'1bese things are faster and more
maneuverable than regular roller
skates:

And when asked why he wasn't
wearing knee pads l1ke the other
kids, 7-year-old Brandon Watzman
of West B100mJJeld confidently re-
pUed 1bat's because I hardly everran:

A couple ofadults,lncludingAus-
tin. had only been on the skates a
couple of times and seemed to be tap-
ping on that roller rink style of the
past wh1Jenearly remaining upright.
And many of the skaters opted for
safety equipment.

"It·s optional. yet recommended:
Manecke said.

JelT Jones. 28. orwest Bloomfield.
had brought his nephew, Brandon
Watzman. to skate. Jones. who used
to play fee hockey, started skating
with Brandon over the summer. He
believes the new style rollerskatingls
tougher than tee skates. "mainly be-
cause It's harder to stop in these
th1ng<J:

From a fitness standpoint, the In-
line skates "are deJln1tely a fat bur-
ner: Elenbaas said. "Not only do they
work every muscle In your body. they
also help healthy people develop
::oord1nation and agility:

Elenbaas added that the skates
are a great tool for people who have
had knee injuries because they are a
"vel)' low impact" training and recre-
aUon tool.

Back with' the "Rock and Roller"
skaters, when asked who could win a
race between himself and his Uncle
Jeff, Brandon said, "Sometimes m~.
someUDles blm ... unless there s
money on it."

Elenbass pu1Is up to a not-so-
graceful stop on her skates.

"'IbIs takes me back to my chUd-
hood and how much fun 1 used to
have skating at the roller rtnk," she
said.

The young and the young at heart
are haYing themselves a -rolllng
blast" in the One on One Allilet1c
Club tennis bubble. showtngoffthelr
moves and burning olTthe calories.
The only ones who seem to be con-
cerned are the tennis players.

WIll RDllerblades take over the
bubble? Stay tuned.

IF"dness Notes

Rollersl~aterstal~eto the streets

Swim time available at high school
Northville Community Recreation will host

open swimming at the Northville High School pool
on Tuesday nJghts 8-9 p.m.; Wednesday nights
7: 15-8 p.m.: Thursday evenings 8-9 p.m.; and sa-
turday afternoons from 12:30-1:30 p.m. There
area also lap swlms following open swlmmlng.

Large groups are encouraged to part1clpate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 In advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door.

RECREAnON STAnON: Registrations are
under way for a Recreation Statton offered by the
NOYlParks and Reaeation. 'IbIs a six-week mobile
recreation program offered to area ch1ldren aged
5-12. Four sites have been selected for this pilot
program: VI1.lageOaks Clubhouse. Meadowbrook
Lake SubdMslon. Splrtt of76 Park and Lakeshore
Park.

These sites will be visited by Parks and Recrea-
tion staff members who wI1l have planned act1vl-
t1esforch1ldren. Allpartfdpants will have to regis-
terwlth the parks and reaeation office. Any chUd
wlthln a reasonable radius of a site will be allowed
to register.

The program will be held from July 8-Aug. 15
and cost Is $38 ($45.60 for non-residents). The re-
creation statton will be at VI1.lageOaks Clubhouse
from 9:30 a.m.-4: 15 p.m. on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays; at Meadowbrook Lake SubdMslon from
1:30-4: 15 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays: at
the Sph1t of76 Park from 9:30 a.m.-12: 15 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays: and at Lakeshore Park
from 1:30-4: 15 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Call 347-Q400 for more Information.

UVONIA SPREE RUN: The Uvonla Spree 8K
Run and 5KWalk will be held on June 30 at Stark
Road at Perth. Reglstation starts at 7 a.m. and the
race begtns at 8:30 a.m.

Fee Is $10 before June 22 and $12 the day of the
race. All participants recleve a T-shirt and a pan-
cake breakfast Is ava1lable to all runners/walkers
for $1.50.1bIs event Is to benefit the Hemophllia
Foundation of Michigan.

For more Infonnation. call 1·800-482-Sn.U

NEW AnITUDEAEROBICS: Northville Com·
munity Recreation Is offertng a fitness program
deslf1led for you: low- and hlgh-Impact aerobic al-
ternatives with toning and shaping floorwork. fun
and easy·to-follow workouts. morntng and even-
ing chtld care.

New Attitude AerobIcs' summer session will be-
gtnonJune 17and registrations are nowbelngac-
cepted. The one· hour classes are held year-round
at the Community Recreation gymnasium on the
fol1owlngdays: Monday. Wednesday and Friday at
9:15 a.m.; Monday and Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.:
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.: and Saturday at
8 a.m.

For registration or more Infonnation. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

AEROBIC FI1'NESS INC.: A fitness program

called °Aeroblc FItness Inc. -Isnowbetngoffered in
Northville. The one-hour program is designed to
stretch. trlm and tone. Six-week classes run conti-
nuously throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (~'O classes per weekl. $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlimited). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

NOVI ROTARY RUN: The Fourth Annual Novi
Rotary Run. previously held In late July. has been
moved up to June 29 this year. The event wlll start
at 8:30 a.m. at the Running FIt store In the Novl
Town Center.

There will be a 5-mtle run ($9 before race. $12
day of race) and a 3-mlle walk ($Bin advance. $10
race day). Entry fee Includes one raffie ticket to win
a 1959 Corvette.

Check-in time Is 7-8:20 a.m. For more informa-
tion. call 349-3960 or 347-4949.

HEALnI CLUB: Ifyou're th1nk1ng ofJoining a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonla Junior colIege Is olTering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is deslf1led for families to enjoy unstructured
actfvlty In a modem. fully eqUipped phYSical edu-
cation factUty. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you will have the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is olTered on
Thursdays and on saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
Thls program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on saturday. and uses factlties Including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Infonnation.

RENTAPOOL: ForthosewhoUketokeepfitby
swimming. the NOYlHigh School Pool Is ava1lable
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Ft1days from
7:~9 p.m.lflnterested. call the NOYlCommunity
EducaUon office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALnI SCREENING: The 1~0Yl Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senlor cIti-
zens. ThIs free service Is olTered each Wednesday
In the NOYlCIvic Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FITNESSOVERI5O: Aone-hourexen::lseprog-
ram called °Fltness Over 50" Is held Monday and
Wednesday momlngs at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
Michlgan DMslon of Physical Education. Is partl-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current actfvlty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office •

348-9438. for further Information.

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-weekyogaclassesare
being offered In Northvllle. Diane Siegel-DIVita.
past president of the Yoga AssocIation of Greater
Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes will be olTeredon Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-1 1:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American Leg10n Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength, flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Infonnation, call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recogntzed weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northvllie Com-
mUnity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information, call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL: °Ask-a nurse:
the new 24-hour health Information and physl-
clan referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospI-
tals In Southeast M1chlgan. Is offering a new
speakers bureau to community groups. Program
director Unda HIntze. R.N. and registered nurses
who man the telephone Unes ~n days a week,
365 days a year. wll1 be available to speak to
groups o£15 or more about the calls they receive
and how they help caJJers locate physldans and
health or alIDmunity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the servlce and parttdpants will
gtve valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSEofflce at cathertne McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

"Ask-a-nU1"ge"1sa free community health Infor-
mation and pbyaldan referral servtce of five Sis-
ters of Mercy HOSpitals: Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy HOSpital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Servlcea In
Detroit which lnc1udea Mount Cannel Mercy Hoe-
pltal and Se.mar1tan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health-eare pro-
vtder In M1chlgan.

IIItRC1' CItNT&R CLASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven MIle between Middlebelt
and Inkster roads In Fannlngton Hills, IsolTeringa
wlde vanety of swimming and fitness classes In
1991.

Mercy Is olTenng open swimming daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Salurdays from 7:30-9 a.m. In
addition to ICYeral fitness classea; Uke the Trtm.
Gym-FItness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed TrIm and SwIm F1tnesa Claaa..

For Information. call 473-1815.
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Timbercraft #1 Grade
Clear Western Red Cedar
on Sale Now!

Installed
or

Do-It-Yourself
WE DELIVER

$299 Complete
10'x1 O'x6' with gate
(welded construction alumlnozed fabrlcl

q

DO·IT·YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1.5 Ton
Reg. 5869.95

38lg 5etIH

$629.95
2 Ton

R~. $894.95
SALE $694095

2.5 Ton
Reg. $1.069.95

SALE $849.95
3 Ton

nd Reg. $1,225.95
PACKAGE INCLUDES Outside Conden ..... I PADoor, SALE $974095Matched Coli, 15 Fl Unset. CLADUTE
EJeetrlcal DIICOfInec:t and 6 Fl Wiring KIt. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Econolllical
LENND~

AirCondltlonlnl

HS20 Series
Air Conditioners
The Lennox HS20 series IS

designed for dependable
comfort with Seasonal Energy

ENlciency Ratios exceeding
10.0 In all models.

Comfort, Economy, Value.

Financing Available
can today for your free estimate!

..

~::
Years

141):):'.13Selt' :Z·':rlil:I31 ,·t '-I!
DETROIT W/.RREN TROY LIVONIA

527-1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700

PRIVACY FENCE

f:l~Ii ~ FENCE

°
,,_ "--_--III

OPEN
MON. to FRI.

8 to 5
SAT.
9 to 2

=--~ MASTER FENCE COMPANY
38286 Dodge Park, Sterling Heights

264-8811

Call Green Sheet Classified

(3:1.3)348-3022
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The Primrose 2

Light
•spacels

cure for
the blues
By James McAlexander
copley News ServK:e

High-ceilinged. bright and open, the
vaulted family room and living room set
the the tone for the Primrose 2. Simply
stepping into such a light, expansIVe
space Is a sure cure for the blues.

The ·basic shape of this totally contem-
porary home. forgetting the garage for a
moment. is that of a sOaring bird. The
famUy room is in the head position.
kitchen at the heart. living room at the
feet and bedrooms in the outstretched
wings.

While this floor plan includes a few
odd angles, corners in most of the rooms
are square. thereby aVOiding decorating
nightmares. The kitchen, pantry and
utility room make good use of the few
oddly shaped areas.

The large country kitchen is big
enough for two. three and even four
cooks to woi"k in at once. An eating bar
Js all that separates it from the family
room where there Is plenty of room for a
table for informal dJnJng. doing home-
work. playing board games and the like.
An herb garden, African Violets and
other plants wUI flourish in the garden
window. and with the plants right in
front of the sink. It's easy to keep them
watered.

One-and-a-half-story-hJgh arched win-
dows flank the fireplace at the far side of
the family room. Sliding glass doors
open out onto the deck from here, as
well as from the dJnJng room and master
suite.

The master suite has a huge double
walk-in closet and space enough for a
Sitting area. Working couples. both get-
ting ready for work at the same tlme, will
appreciate the convenience of double
vanities In the dressing room. separate
from the shower and toilet.

The bathroom that serves the bed-
rooms at the other end of the house Is
also compartmentalized and contains
another set of double vanities, crucial
when teen-agers share the space. A half-
bath, for general use. Is also handy to
the garage.

If the home is bunt without a base-
ment, the stairway would be ellminated
in favor of a larger bathroom, storage
space or whatever.

For a study plan oj the Cassia (209·87),
send $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
Hometown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand
River Ave .• HoweU. MI 48843(Be sure to
specify plan name and number when
ordering.}

-- -~-------~-----------..-------...-.
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By RICK BYRNE

The design of the grounds and entryways at the
Country Club Village condominium development are
something new for Northville Township, and yet at the
same time, they're something old.

trees." said Gibbs. "We weren't looking
for fountains or sw1mming pools or ten-
nis courts like some new developments."

The entryways maintain the historical
aesthetic aspects of the site. Genuine
fieldstone columns, topped With carved
Umestone caps. are not over whelmingly
large so as to be intimidating to pedestri-
ans. Instead the offer a warm and invit-
ing introduction to the homes and golf
course beyond."We wanted something of
a simple and understated entryway:
said Gibbs.

Yet the simplicity of the design belIes
the complexity of the effort that went
into prodUcing the elements.

The limestone caps were crafted by
true old-worlel craftspeople at Genesee
Stone of Grand Blanc. Each cap was
carved from a single piece of limestone.

"These fellows learned stone carving.-
said Gibbs. 'They're third generation
stone carvers, and they sculpted the
detatlls for us. They chiseled out our
cove mouldings wlth all the deta1ls Just
as it would have been done 100 years
ago. As it weathers and ages. we hope it
will look Uke something that has always
been there."

The columns themselves are of spUt-
faced fieldstone. indigenous to the
Northville area. and were built by Cre-
ative Stone of Davisburg.

"They're very good craftsmen." said
Gibbs. "We looked to find good old world
craftsmen that were careful With details.

'They were careful to have a mortar
color that worked well With the stone. We
also had a special design in the mortar
so that it had a flush border With the
stones themselves. The new trend is to
inset the mortar, but in the old days it
was flush."

Gibbs said homeowners and Visitors at
Country Club VIllage have given him lots
of good feedback about the work that's
been done. a tribute to the high quality
standards of those who participated in
the Job. And With a beautification award
from the township. It proves that good
efforts don't go unrewarded.

REAL ESTATE

Good news for first-time home buyers

Developers of the site. Pulte Homes of
Michigan and Real Estate Interest. and
landscape architects from the Gibbs
Planning Group, put their heads togeth-
er to come up With a design that pays
homage to the area's heritage. while per-
fonning an integral role in a modern
development.

So successful was their work that the
site, located at Haggerty and Six Mlle
roads. that it recently earned one of
Northvtlle Township's beautification
awards.

"We're really proud of the beautifica-
tion award from the township. " said Bob
Gibbs of the Gibbs Planning Group. "The
design intent was to come up With some-
thing that would match the historic ver-
nacular of the Northville area."

In Its quest to cature and preserve the
area's historic charm. the Gibbs Group
started With the fences and entrances.
White equestrian fencing borders the
development on Haggerty Road. giving
the development a Lexington. Ky.. horse
farm look.

"We thought there was kind of a his-
torical farm feel in the area: said Gibbs.
"So we came up With a historically accu-
rate horse farm fence."

White wooden piers support the fence
at intervals. and the stone columns con-
tribute to the structural integrity as well.
In keeping With the horsey atmosphere,
there's even a working farm gate at one
of the entrances.

The farm Image is taken a step further
With the planting of an apple orchard.
also on the Haggerty Road frontage.

"It will flower in the spring." said
Gibbs. '"The orchard's been planted so It
Will all Dower at the same time. We've
planted the trees on a grid, but we've
kind of tWisted the grid. As you drive
down the road you can look down the
rows of trees. and it really looks nice.
You can see it from Haggerty and from
inside the development."

Other plants around the site are
Indigenous to the region, and produce
year-round flOWeringand fall colors.

"We used a lot of flOWering shrubs and

prices rose about $2,700 dUring the past
three months. And average monthly pay-
ments have Increased by $13.

Rouda said in today's market buyers
have a real advantage due to a plentiful
supply of affordably priced homes and
the availability of low interest rates. He
predicted that affordabillty conditions
Wi)) continue to be healthy as long as
Interest rates remain relatively low.

Q. CODadel'bl, the cUp ID bome nI"
ue. oyer the put couple of yean ...
this DOWcODlldered a rllky form. of
IDYe.tment?

A. As a long-term investment. nothing
beats your own home.

Even during the past seven years,
home values increased in almost every
area of the country. For example, home
prices in Chicago rose 54 percent: in Los
Angeles. prices were up 79 percent: In
New York City. up 96 percent; in Tampa-

St. Petersburg, F1a., up 29 percent.
As for the future. here is a perceptive

statement recently released by Harvard
University's Joint Center for Housing
Studies:

"While It may be necessary to ride out
a short-term down cycle, over time,
home prices tend to rise at or above the
general rate of innatlon, making hOUSing
a solid investment and key component
in the financial security of the current
and future generations of Americans.-

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

owner.
"Because interest rates are decUning.

entry-level buyers have more leverage
when it comes to entering the housing
market." said Harley E. Rouda, NAR
preSident.

He added that while affordability con-
ditions are better now than in previous
months. there still exists a disparity
between entry·level buyers and trade-up
buyers.

In some areas. home prices have been
Increasing In recent weeks. But those
Increases have been offset by interest
rate declines. opening a Window of
opportunity for buyers.

Also. renewed consumer confidence
after the war had a role in bringing first-
time home buyers back into the market,
the NAR report noted.

Inevitably. this grOWing activity is
beginning to push starter home pricetl
up In most areas. Nationally, those

Q. Wa. tbe Realty World fraacbl ..
ortaalaatioD recent1ylOld?

A. Yes. Realty World was sold by the
Resolution Trust Corp. to Bond Street
Group, a Vancouver, British Columbia"
based investment company.

The real estate market Is on an
upswing in most regions of the country.
Even first-time home buyers are taking
action to fulfill their dream.

Those first-time buyers. while still far
below repeat home buyers In market
activity. have moved into a more pro-
gressive niche In the current market. It
was revealed in a study by the National
Association of Realtors. The new activity
Is sparked by lower prices. low mortgage
interest rotes and other home affordabil·
Ity factors.

The NAR rep»rt showed that in certain
regions of the country, where there Is a
plentiful supply of housing at affordable
prices, first·tlme home buyers are being
!nventive through financing alternatives
and home options like condos and co-
ops to make the sWitch from renter to

Send fnqufrfes to James M. Woodard.
Copley News SenJlce.P.O.Box 190. San
Ckgo, CA 921120-190.

1
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·Thls asymmetric secretary was probably made In Grand Rapids
.around the turn of the century.

.'

."

· NOVI $149,900 - Spacious two story contempory, situaled in back of sub in
"up north" wooded setting. Features; vaulted ceilings sprawling cedar paneled
great room, pool w/multi level deck, professionally landscaped yard backs to

• tranquil nature area. P424

• REiDFORD $54,500 - Charming ranch home on lree lined street. Large
rooms wl9foot ceilings thru out, hardwood floors, updated kitchen. Situated on
private, double lot, this home has much 10 offer. G184

NOVI - Condo $114,900. Lovely 3 bedroom, 21', bath condo. Finished
basement. extra insulatton in attic. Rose garden off patiO is gardener's delight.
Super clean, ready to move in. New carpeting throughout. Must see to
appreciate. G211

ANTIQUES
BOOK REVIEW

"Price Guide to Collecllble Pln-
Back Buttons· by Ted Hake and'

Q. Enclosed is the mark on Russ King; Wallace-Homestead. an~
the back of each piece of a Imprint of the Chilton Book Co.:·
seven·piece Radnor. PA 19089: $19.95 plus'
cake set con- $2.50 poslage or al your local·
sisting of one ~ bookstore.
large and six !J This lalest book generated by
small plates. Hake's Americana l1Iuslrates.·
They are dec- dates and prices over 5,000 pln-
orated with back buttons. It prOVidesa neces-'
red and yel· .;trr\' sary handbook for the lhousands
low roses and ,. ~ 1: of pin· back colleclors allover the:1:~:1~;C T co:~:. your questions about
thing about antiques wltll picture{s). a detatled
the vintage _. deSCription, a stamped. self-
and value? I addressed envelope and $1 per
am also interested in the identi· Item to James G. McCollam, P.O.
ty of the maker. Box 1087, Notre Dame. IN 46556.

A. Your cake set was made by C. AU questions will be answered but
Tilesch & Co In Allwasser. Ger- published pIctures cannot be
many. about 1900. It would proba- retumed.
bly sell for $200 10 $225. McCollam IS a member of the

Antique Appraisers AssocUltion of::

The value of secretaries and banking

-.I. HORNSBY &
._ ASSOCIATES

~A~PET HARTLAND
Reo \J"\R (313) 632-6450

,J1.~T1i (313) 684-5538
NEWLYWEDS, START OUT RIGHT. Starter home With lake
prMleges Remodeled thrulOUl 1 bedroom on all spotts Whit·
more Lake Only $52,500.

ON THE MOST WANTED LIST. 3 bedroom ranch on 5
wooded aaes. Hardwood floors and full basemen! Pnced 10
sell at $82,380.

AN UNDERPRI~D BEAUTY •• $88,900. Almost 2000 sq It
of lIVing space. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, full basement and much
more all on 1 3 aaes.

OWNERS HAVE BEEN TRANSFERRED. Must sell noN
Take advantage of thiS opportunuy. Beaunful cape Cod of.
fenng 4 bedrooms. spaCIOUS country kitchen. basemen! and
large deck lor relaxing on 2'" aaes $149,900.

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT UViNG. 3 bedroom ranch on
Grass lake Many new updates Include new rool. Vinyl Siding
and deck. Fireplace In liVing room a1d basement Must see at
$88,000.

lAKEFRONT LOT on all spol1S Handy lake Gel ready to
build lh,s summer. Ideal lor walkout $42.000.

4 ACRES ON ORE CREEK. Wildlife abounds In lh,s wooded
sellJng reasonably priced at $36,500.

CALL US NOW FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON
YOUR HOME.

By James G.'McColiam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclo8ed i. a photo of my
.ide-by •• ide secretary. I would
like any information you can
provide lIbout when and where it
wa. made and the value.

The gl... door and mirror are
the original ones and the whole
thlD/I i. ill /lood conclltion.

A. This asymmetric secretary
was probably made In Grand
Rapids. MJch.. aboul 1900. Asym-
metric means thai the righl and
left sides are different.

This would probably sell for
$600 to $700.

Q. We have a Kodak camera
that seems a little difCerent
from the nm·of·the-miD mode".
It is a No. 4 Panoram-Kodak
Model D. It i. a fol&, camera
that takes single sheet film.

Do you know when this was
made and if it has any special
value?

A. This camera. which takes
Wide-angle pictures, was made
about 1910 and would probably
sell for $65 to $75. It was used
especially for group or team pic-
tures.

Q. We need information about
the porcelain bust of a young

Buckle Up
A~-tW~~b~.

Thf' l'urrelll markel value Is from
$40010 $500

girl with Oowers ill her hair and
a acari around her neck.
It fa 20 inches high and

marked with an acorn in a trian·
gle with the inscription "Royal
DuJ: Bohemia.·

A. This busl was made by the
Dux porcelain factory In Bohemia,
Austria. belween 1900 and 1918.
It would probably sell for $800 10
$900.

g. What can you teU me about
the value of my mechanical
bank?

It depicts a lion chasing a
monkey up a tree. When you
give the monkey a coin, he
throws it in the Hon's mouth.

A. Your bank was patented In
1883 by the Kyser & Rex Co.

Of
all the things

you know
about cancer

Michig~n

this maybe
the most

importanl.
Service

1-800-4·CANCER .'

Cancer Information
F:-ee

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial. Residential •

Induslrl.1 • Vacant
MEMBERSHIP '" TWO MlJlTILlSTS

W.. t.". W.,n_ O.'.l"ld 80Ird 01 ReAflOf!,
lM_ County Boo<d d Roolo ..

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

$51.900
$59,900
$45,900
$26,900

5.2 ACRES, S. Lyon schools, surveyed, perked. horses allowed.
5.25 ACRES, S. Lyon schools, surveyed, perked, horses allowed.
5.1 ACRES, So. Lyon schools, surveyed, perked, horses allowed.
2 ACRES. Pinckney schools, wooded. surveyed. perked.
10 PARCELS, 10 acres+ each, rolling, some treed, some water,
surveyed, perked. $34,900-$55,900
2 PARCELS. 20 acres each. frontage on 2 roads, surveyed,
farming land. $100.000 and $11 ~'OOO
38.5 ACRES, ZONED RES 1, PINCKNEY. Rolling,treed, walkoutsites, sewers available
summer 1991. Possible to rezone for condos. Prime site
for new city sub. $189,700
1 ACRE AND 1.3 ACRE SITES, Brighton schools, wooded. walkouts, perked,
sUlVeyed. E~ch $39,900
NEW COUNTRY SUB, more than 'Iz acre, paved, underground utll.. gas, So.
Lyon. $35,900

PINCKNEY HIDEAWAY - 5 BR spill-level home on 137 rolling wooded
acres at end of Winding, tree-lined drive. Hilltop salling for fanlasbc views
of woods. wildlife, and In-ground pool 3 lull baths. 2 half baths. family
room With fireplace, formal Irving, huge kllchen With cook islandlbar. New
Iumace, some new palnt and carpe~ng POSSible Iuture splits dua.1g
frontage on county and private road Add'l acreage available. Stale land
across road POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Area of new
homes on lO-acre slles. $199.700

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Conveniendy Iocaled 3 bedroom Condo,
freshly painted. new carpe~ng in lower level. finished
roc room. fireplace. French doors leads to private
pabO wa,ooo Call 4769130 ERA RYMAl SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Walking distance 10 schools &
downtown Many updates - Oak Trtmmed, Memlatt
kitchen cabtnets, MannUlgton Kll Floor, Pella Will'
dows. large deck. finIShed walk-oot $97.500 eatl
349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVillE - Callfomla style ranch wlprlvalo
courtyaro Beauntul setting. Pola windows. custom FP
WI Fam rm. Master SUite w/soakmg tub. buyer protec-
bon plan $209.900 Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL
SYMES

JUDY
DORE'

NORTHVILLE

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·9:30 a.m. WXON·Televislon/Channel 20

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

,,
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Removing stubborn stains from not-so stainless steel
By GeneGery
Copley News Servke

Ing when used with a scratchless
scouring pad. Occasionally rub-
bing the surface with a light
machine 011 will help remove sur-
face water stains and restore
shine.

Usually. stainless steel should
be cleaned only with hot. mild
soap suds. followed by thorough
rinsing with clear water and wip-
Ing dry with a soft. clean cloth.

Another recommendation for
shining metals Is to generously
sprinkle flour on a clean. dry cloth
and rub Into stainless steel or
chrome. Gently dust off flour with
another dry cloth to bring back the
shine.

even If your flooring has a ure·
thane coating. Do not use a wet
mop on your flooring. Wipe with a
damp cloth that Is almost dry after
the excess water has been wrung
out. Usually soap Is not recom·
mended.

However. for accumulated grime
and dirt you can use a very mild.
biodegradable type of soap. Apply
with a damp cloth that has had
excess moisture wrung out and
wipe clean with a similarly pre-
pared damp cloth that does not
contain any soap. Followed by
wiping dry and buffing with a soft.
clean cloth.

In time. the top coaUng of ure-
thane will wear down. normally
after three to five years. depending
on use. When this happens. the
floor should be lightly sanded and
a new coat of urethane applied (If
your urethane coating was applied
by the manufacturer. get his
advice prior to recoatlng).

Urethane should never be
placed over a preftnished floor or a
floor that has any wax In It what-
soever. The wax or floor dressing
becomes a contaminant to the ure-
thane and the urethane will peel
off.

We a1lIo Deed to bow bow to
care for W. BooriDg properly.

A. Your Ilrst step Is to contact
the flooring manufacturer. since '
you state that this Is a flooring
that came WIth the polyurethane
finish. Six months Is much too
soon to have the problems you
deSCribe. unless the floor has been
greatly abused

As soon as possible you should
have a manufacturer's representa.
tlve Inspect the flooring to see If
the Iloorlng was defective prtor to
Installation.

You should also request advice
from the manufacturer on the
proper care he recommends for
this particular flooring. As far as
general care. we recommend the
steps deSCribedabove.

HOW TO
Q. I bave a staiDlus .teel

work couDter aDd bave beeD
UDahle to remove several staiDs
Crom it. I have used a scratcb-
Ie•• scouring powder ADd otber
eleADNn. but the riDgs remalD.

The cOUDter loob shiDy aDd
cleAD wheD wet: wheD it elrie••
tbe marks are Dotice.ble. Do
you have ADsuggestioDs ODhow
to re.tore the smooth. shiDy
staiD-Cree surf.ce?

A. These may be marks from
salts and acids tn foods.

Try rubbing the marks with fine
stainless steel wool and whiting.
then polish with a soft cloth. Or
try special cleaners made for
stalnless steel pots. Be sure to fol-
low manufacturer's directions
carefully.

keep it lookiDg great. I have had
Dumerous people teU me that it
will he very su.ceptible to
scratchiDg aDd will become
duller with age.

A. You are Wise to consider
proper maintenance now while
your floor Is glowing and plcture-
perfect.

Many people think that ure-
thane coatJngs do not require any
special care. They do If you are to
preserve that brand-new look.

Q. I Deed some suggestioDs
regardiDg oak plaDk flooriDg
that was already coated with
polyurethaDe wheD we bad it
iDstaUed.

This flooriDg was iDstalied
omy siz mODth• .go ADdalready
tbe fiDish is chippiDg. We are
cODcerned about the 10Dg-term
effect.

Prevent denting and scratching
of your flooring by outfitting table
and chair legs with rubber tips or
plastic coating. Watch out for
high-heel shoes which can easily
leave dents In your flooring. These
dent marks are permanent and
can be removed only by re-sand-
Ing.

g. We bave just iDStailed a
Dew hardwood floor which we
had riDi.hed with a satin
polyurethADe coatiDg for protec-
tiOD.

The floor bu a beautiful saliD
sheeD DOW.but I would like your
recommeDdatioDs OD how to

Urethane or polyurethane Is a
liqUid plastic that comes In a gloss
or satin finish. This coating Is very
durable and With proper care you
should not have any great prob.
lems with scratching.

Wood and water do not mix.

Send inqUIries (0 Here's How.
Copley News $croice. P.O.Box 190.
San Otego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questWTlS of general Interest call be
allsu)ered Ut Ihe column.

I have found Bon Anll soap
effective In remoVIng minor staln-

I)I~E (~REEK IUI)(;E COIU)OR.\TIO~
REALTOR

, 5317 HIdden PIn!'s Dnv!'. Bnghton. MI 48116

@ . (,)1.1) 227·1)(dO MLS

~~
CITY OF SOUTH LYON

3 bedroom ranch w/central air .• natural woodburning
fireplace in family room. partially finished basement
wlhaJf ba1h and 3Ox19 ree room. Chain ink fenced In
backyard. asphalt driveway approx. 2 years old.
N"1C8 large lot. $84.900.00. ASK FOR TONYI RE
Max Countryside. 313-486-5000.

!tt t~"'"" >~< ,,3

, :?, 1.. ..., / ... f.:r/J;~ ~~r;~~..._/ :<, ~

THE PARKVIEW
The Impressive custom-built Country
French-style home. an open design al-
lows you 10readily experience the drama-
tic vklw of both the lake and lhe park. The
two Slory cathedral celUng in great room
and 1.5 slory maJble and mirrored spe-
cially Iigh1ed fireplace. 4.715 sq. It. 01
Elegance. features 4 brs. and 4Vr baths.
Main IIoor master sulle. 2 person whirlpool
tUb. Also leatures a stereo system
throughout. central vacuum and high tech
secunty system. A 1990 HOMEARAMA
HOME located in Pine Cree/<Ridge may
be seen by caning 227-9610 $1000 00
Bonus 10 SeDlng Agent!

CHASE LAKE ROAD
PARK UKE SEllINGI SECLUSION

21 Acres lenc:ed with a 2 aCM Spring led
Pond Blacktop Road A 1980 - Red Barn -
lor a house Unique • Fumishing and
equpment included lor only $140,000.
caa U1da lor dolalls 227·9610 clay or
229·2550 evenings.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford (313)684-6666
Highland (313)887·7500

_.--------,:""Hart1'!'T'ancl (313) 632-6700
....

," ';ui
_d"

HOWELL DUPLEX
Reduced $80,500 • OWNERS MUST
SELLI New paint and ClllJ)el ExceDent
location In the cily imllS Close 10 1-96
x-way. Black top road. $550.00 a month
per unil GOOD INVESTMENT

LOCATED IN PRESTIGIOUS LAKE SHER-
WOOD FOREST. Beautiful wooded lot on canal
leading to all sports lake Sharwood. ~eatur~s
include 4 large bedrooms, master suite with
jacuzzi. Approx. 3.000 sq. ft of DYing space.
#1036. $279,900.

BRIGHTON JUST REDUCED I
3 Bedroom aI brick ranch WIth finIShed
walk·out basement. Large Country
f(jtehen. 2 tuB baths. hardNood floors
Located on 2.33 Acres lor only $125.000
CALL TODAYI 227-9610.

:, THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS [e1 c;a
CONllI: AP;:':~~:'::~LLLYON lWP.: NorthvlDe Schools CANTON: L,ke newl ThIS PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE3400 '" ft CANtON Noce 3 bedloon CoIonoaI on WEST BLOOIlIFIELD p"", Ul<e Eo- WEST BLOOMFIELD BLOOMFIELD HILLS. N SOUTllFIElD Wonde<1uf bnck
'thingS thIS dramatic 4 bed and maJllng Charming country spacIOUS 4 bedroom Colonial town and COl.mry IIw"Q on or-. acre quMIt street 1s1 ftoof Iaundty large tates. boat doctung & beach pnvt- Wabeek Contemporary Des Cape Cod wrth 3 car bnC:k ga-
.room Colonial has completely home on 38 acres featUring has newer carpeting throughout ~2~1 21~~:~~~':' ~s =-~;~.:'It::t:':"~: leges, 3 bedrooms 2~ bath tn4e¥eI Gorgeous Homearama model ROSIer ra."'K:h Four bedroom, 3't'2 rage Three bedrooms. 1~
,UpttAled kitchen WIth ceramiC tile profeSSional landscaping and (91) newer kitchen floor (91) and t'IOme ~ II"Idoor & outdOOr en St Joe & U of M hospitals run !)aM- also fireplace III f3m&fyroom and hot profeSSionally decorated WIth 112 baths great room family baths lovety atea. ,nsulated
,ftoor and oak cabmets Two many varieties 01 frUit trees freshly paanted (neutral colors) tertanng $347000 (61) ,,*,t 50 gAJ waler heat., 27 eN ~ tub $167900 extenSIVe use of marble Bullt·ins room library white formlf::a copper p1umbtng. arbSbC plant.
fireplaces. custom decoratIng Open fJoor plan very tastekd'y Features 1st flOOf laundry 2 way PLYMOUTH A dream~ true lr'llh,s rag. artll:'''' $119900 (In, WEST BL.ooMFlELD F"M bedroom throughout Gourmet kitchen krtc;hen mth Sub Zero firnshed mgs Ronda room overlookJng

.=ool~~ip':~I~e~~e~ g:~~a~~~9~ bedrooms 2
1

/2 ~~~~~~c:omv;:wd~ ~;~~~ther ~~.~~=~c~~a: UYOHIA.NeweonstNCt0l3bedroom ~:=:;:aI~t~ =~~or::.c:~:~an;:~40~ ~~~~~t ~~:,ertaJa~~~o:m~ f::~~~Dont miSS It' $89900
see thiS $peoclal horne priCed at pootI4t.., 1tlt$ ~ landscaped yard brICk CoIoNaJ.-tth gr"l room c;oncept. room Middle StraItS Lake prMIeges mast~el $769 000 (LQ-l1)
$157900 lIVONlA: Great value on thiS LIVONIA: Love a spectacular ~s N~"'~~~ I'w":"~ = ':,ttw= w~':::'ba:': $199900

1700 plus sQ tI 4 bedroom 2 wew? Hurty to thiS 4 bedroom budI-InS A~'Vt$II~$224900 (223) royw Conan count_ fop .., l.rfchen WATERFORD Canaltront on all Entertainers Oeltg.,tl Fantastic
bath quad refinished hardwood 2300 sq tt ranch backs to Cuslom c:onstruetiOf'l $199800 (250) sports Pktasant Lake Three bed- contemporary on estatf' SIze ~t
ftoors updated kitchen extra c:reek heaVIly wooded and ron~ PLyMOUTH Country wing CIty eon rooms I\; baths fenced yard & 2 ear 26x19 master bedroom, state of

~=h oC; r~:~':~t~~n~ ~seT~ a~cr~tt~~~~g~:a:s =.~es~~ b~: ~=UVONIA UNlOUE CAPE coo eteva detaehedgarage $79900 ~here~ b~:=ms3 ~ ~
level newer roof Spec,al prlCP onng room jKUUO lam..., room """ loon ....... custom l>uo/I 2 st"'Y "'""" LAKE SHERWOOD LAKEFRONT Walk-<>ut lower level $215.000
$118400 decorating $152500 ~~~~~ dMt tSfhoor~ =rU::;~~i~ ~~:en~~r~.~ (SRGO)

PLYMOUTH; Quallty~bulh laste ~~~~~~: t~:a~ a~r:~ PLYMOUTH E~ 1929 Whll. surroun4ed by mat ..... II.." Much ree room. firvshed waIk-out & much
lully decorated well mCllntalned ranch Extra Wide treed lot WIth Dutch CoIontaI Feal ...." eov. c:Mt'IgS mot.' $183900 (258) more $399.900
ranch In Plymouth Twp 3 bed fenced rear yard Hardwood ='~ noo::,~l"IAl.x~u: NOYJ"" construe1JOnW7'ty buy ok' COMMERCE TOWNSHIP H.stone
rooms. 2

1'2 baths. wonderful floors and freshly painted gradn & addItJOnl huge kitChen Wlt11 .hen you can P1av. new" SI.II* home wdh 4 bedrooms, 2 bath. newly
masler formal dining room throughout Bath and kr1chen almond & oak ~ 2 fweplacn 2 c~.-.g hOrne '" P""1tg!ouS netgh- remodeled and wert masntalOfd large
pleasant kitchen WIth loads of updated S63 000 .taIrC:UeS m.wwIoua mast ... SlId. WIth borhoOd 4 bay WIndows amaII (lOx18) fenced In Iol S98 500
cupboard space Full basement =.:.:mhol~~O~K~ Sdbng room ... mast ... ~ nl WIXOM Spaaous CoI0nIaI with 3
$176900 CANTON: atdel' aluminum SIded TING' and morel' $199900 (2261 gotng 10 be. bMuttful hOme $178900 bedrooms 1Yl baths. newer home

home has updaled balh and 12n) WlIh many ellltaS, laJce pMIegos
kitchen Well and furnace re~ PLYMOUllt DontrNUttuscharrnng Ownertransferred $119900

=.~~U':aoa:d ihr
:..., bed~ ~~.===t=:.; :~: o;,.........z:.~~': =~~:J~I~~EIIlr~IV~=,

cutey lO North Canton for I)UUId'uI c:ovo..-ed patIO WtIh a.ttce WOf1l. ~ ... ~=e I~~':' : :V~ 1Yl baths. danmgroom tamdy room &
$59.900 &"., 1st ""'" _ ........ con PMill'"! ""'" ecwo _...-- JO.so barn, 3 sIaJIs $149000

WAYNE: Lookll1g for Sharp af~ ~~ to C:hlnTYng enttyway $189900 ~$1= ~269i yQur'MW nl. MILFORD Three bedrooms 2'h

fordable 3 bedroom ranch here PLYIIOUTlt • In QuuII Oi3 Town' AI baths e,r;at room """ ;~6
It IS' Just move In We have done ten110n 1r1YHtors' BeUd'ut upcftHcS MILFORD Gorg.oui hideaway' ~.. Yl ~Io. ~age5189 ~
the work. newer furnace Wllh tum-of~ home WIth adpnng Comp&eI. pnwacy on a lantastIC 37 WV\NV\oI acres .....UI _ ....

central ilIr. roof In 1990 and up- vecanI comer 101 Zoned R-.cA (rnutnpte acre tot Tl\aa C:herrNng r~ c:om- CO .... ERCE TOWNSHIP Glen Ins. 3
dated kitchen with oak and leded ::::r!-~ '::n.~ ..:= e:.-: r:.:~o:.:0~~ bedtooms. 2 lull bath quad-level WIllI

gLus cab'nets Only $62500 =a'J:'=A -;::= s.:;~..~-=~=~=:::
CONDOS WIllI _ bedrcom WIllI fireplace,

WESTlAND: A ground floor end Pl.YMOUTH CNnnong e-I on 'ARMINGTON "'US ............. great room. 2'h ceramoc baIhs lull
urut ranch WIth doorwall to patIO ~~ ~ 4w:,,~, ..... 3025 oq n 4 _com c-... baSemen\, • 2 ur atllClled garage on
OVerlooking treed area Form41 tVl baIh hOrne hat .. copp4lr plumb- Butn.., ,* sue- CoIc:lNeI rOl the large Iol $125900
dlnlOg plus table space In ~.::==== ='OnS:;,;:;:(i:r1 another WATERFORD Three bedrooms par_
~Itchen Clubhouse aetMt.es and stay Pneod at oNy S'20 500 Conv bally Iinrshed _ WlIh possICoIo
pool lennos courts S54 900 FHA, VA. 0" 12801 SALEM ,. ,","",n _ 01 _ lty ora 4111bedrcom _ Iloors

'" Salem Twp BeautIfUl r-.d ranch on central .... & 2 car garage $79900
2 aan """ polO l>Om 2 ear a_ COMMERCE TOWNSHIP Ranch
gAr. w"-out basement $1S9iQO 1.378 sq fl 4 bedrooms. 1 tuI & 2
(270) hall balhs fatnIr rcom WlIh fireplace

finished basemant • 2 ur attached
garage on Iatge lot. $99,700
LAKE SHERWOOD LAKEFRONT
Jus1 roduced Ranch on prlVa.. ..
spotU Ial<e 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baIhs
lamdy room WlIh fireplace • 2 car at
taehod garage $179 900
HAMMOND LAKE PRIVILEGES
Thtoe bedroom contemporary with 210
baIhs fireplace. Wnof)- room, !>aM-
men! and _od garage on Iatge
wooded lot. 5159 900
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP Cont.....
poral'f _ startI1g at $139 900
OPEN EVERY54T • SUN 125 N 01
Pontl8C Tr...,E of Iletk" Rd CON-
TACT CONNIE MACK.
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP BUILDER
CLOSEOUT Brand new hOme WlIh 3
bedrcoms 210 balIIs ~brary grOlI
rcom """ fieldSl"",, fireplaCe SItu-
atod In !he mocldle of _ lrees
516S800

FARMINGTON HILlS: Beautl'
.Iully """ntalned 4 bedroom Co-
·IOOIalWllh den ftrst ftoor laundry
ssde entry garage and arde
dnve MInutes from 1275 but lo-
cated back In Meadowbrook
Woods on a lovely wooded lot
Property has a Northvdle maIling
address $249 900

CONDOMINIUMS
BLOOMFIELD Spllsh·Splash'
Vacation at horne In luxury large
IMng area gourmet kitchen 3
balhs pool. spa IrHaw SUIte All
on OM 1Ioot' Reduced' $169900
(MI-31)

BLOOMFIElD Second floor uno!.
offers sunset views Two
bedrooms. 110 baths Updated.
clean as a _ apphances·
Included Move nghl In' $59.900
(CQ.36C)

ve<y large executlV8 ranch on 1 4
acres Walk-ou1 ba$ement huge
rooms cathedral ceilings.
exparlSMl VI.V'S 01 lot and creek
HIgh quailty home and lifestyle
S345000 (PA32)

WHITE LAKE Waterlront 2 acres'
New conSlructlOll 3800 sq n T_
story WIth 3-4 bedrooms. 310
baths First noor master. 3 car
garage Old world craftsmanshIp
S299 900 (FQ.24)

"\~~A:a~=~s a InhO:epr::
livonia location thaI s affordable
1318 sq n ranch Luxury Jac
UUI master bath 2 fireplaces 2
car attached garage all In a pn
vale settlOg Just listed at
$134 900

SOUTHFIELD Bes. buy In
Franklltl Village SpaciOUS 2
bedrOOm With pravate pabO.
fireplace formal dong room.
mlffors. ftnlshed basement.
attached garage $79,900
(CH 25C)

CANTON: Truty sharp 3 bed
room Colonial New WIndOWS.
carpet (thruout). central alf.
freshly decoraled In light. atry
colors Large master bedroom 2
car attached garage C'\ll to see
$114900

Heavtly wooded 10' Popular floor
plan Includes 4 bedrooms, den,
IMng room dlnl1'\g room. huge
farruly room WIth tirepace. 151
floor laundry Walled lake
Schools $199 900 tGl~11

WATERFORD Summer retreal
lor the whole famtly 0< lUst OM
All sport E10zabethLake frontage
Ideal summer home or year
round I $ln 000 (CA-46)

NOVI: ThiS elegant pillared
CoIon~ IS nestled on a wooded
and fenced 101 lor lotal pnvacy It
features 4 bedrooms formal
IMng and dlOing room family
room ree room patio deck hot
tub and sun deck heated Flonda
room and many more amenl1.es
II s located In lhe hIghly rated
NorthVille school diStrIct
$164 900

SOUlllFIELD Two bedrooms •
2''> bath townhome Dr8SSlng •
area In ma51er IIMte. toads of ..
storage. walk ...n linen closet. •
anached garage. tun basement _
S83 899 (WQ.25CI •

FARMINGTON HILlS: Love a
9raoous setting? ThiS Charming
Cape Cod has hardwood floors
wet wall plasler. beautiful

~r~~:~ ~d:lz~~~hn:~~
Almost 2 acres ·fabulous
parent,a) • m Woodcreeh Farms
$115000

ChoICest 101 In sub' Backs up to
woods, 4 bedrooms. family
room. & library Im~eabJe
condobOn Wllh all the extras
$195 000 (OA·73)

WATERFORD Low cloSIng costs
plus VA Jende< approval Two
story conlemporary Wllh Iir$t
floor master & laundry Calhedral
ceiling Great room With 2nd
story library One Year Home
Warranty' $174900 (PR 121

..NORTHVIllE: Elegant executIVe
ranch In Quail RIdge Th'$ t.ome
leatures 31'2 baths 3 bedrooms
plus 4th In lower levet sauna
wine ceUar. exerCise room Wllh
""rrors and banet bat. 32x24 all
purpose area W1th wet bar
Incredl~e cedar closet All the
ameruhes' $319900

SOUlllFlELD Roomy 2 beCI· _
room 2 bath IS In move-cn ~
Shape Underground parlung.
pool _ht room Outstanding _
Size and value. dose to $.hCIp- ..
pong $79 000 (AR 27C) •

A touch of etass Wonderful lam
oIy home with 4 bedrooms. 2'h
baths, mUler SUIte Wllh firepl_
• Sllllng area Formal dinIng
room lamoly room Wllh fireplace
Gorgeous troed 101 WeSl
Blooml,eld SchOolS 5172,900
(F053)

UVONIA: BungalOW ,n prIme
k:>catlQn Hardwood ftDOtS In 2
bedrooms. new no wax ftcors In
kItchen and bathroom ceramiC
floor In foyer and dining room
Beau1tful kitchen W1th garden
Window prIvacy ,,.nce $96 900

COMMERCE Wolverine lake-
front' Large custom ranch WIth
walk-out & wraparound deck
Double 101 huge 3 car garage
fireplate In master bedroom and
many custom features ExtenSIVe
updabng' $t62 900 (OA 25)

FARMINGTON HILlS FantA$. •
I'c' Space galore Huge 2 beCI· •
room, 2 bath plus bonus room
All new carpet. bhnds. I"Nrrors.
at a bargAIn pncet $82.900
(EC 27C)

NOVl: Act last on the loweS!
pnced townhouse ,n Lakewoode
Owner wants an after on thiS
sharp condo Two bedroom. 1".,
bath newer WIndows. all
appliances Included. updaled
kitchen cenlral air. garage.
ImmedIate occupancy 567.400

SOUTK LYON: New construe
tlOll 2464 sq ft 4 bedroom
poSSIble 5 Coloma! 2'7 car al
tached garage walk-out base·
ment YlOW of golf COUIse 2' '2
baths 2 fireplaces decks 2
acres and more $ 199 900

MOY&-In condl'bOn New carpet &
paint Newly finished panelled
basemenl WIth bar • f,replace
Wooded landscape With stream
large deck $179900 (IN·72)

CANTON: Forest Trlllis $-"b
Nice and roomy 4 bedroom
CoIonlaJ 21,7 baths 1st ftocr
laundry. neulral decor on
prem.um cul-de·sac 101 Many
extras Calf for appomtment
today Seller anxIous $147900

WU1'LAND AI MUtrai dKor '" tr'lca 3
bedroomamom bulft brICk ranehwith
beMrtItuI 1rMCI acre d etroperTy 11t

noor~ 21'1.l1D-ar'1' bI.ttII-tn,1I"l
kitchen aUached 2 car g.,.ga
$1)SSIOO (179)

FARMINGTON HillS Strath
more Sub new construction'
'SPEC' home WIth 4 bedrooms
first ftoor masler walk<>ut base--
ment great room formal dining
room Gorgeous WIndows • nICe
10' $229 900 (ST 29)

FARMINGTON HILlS Ground
level I bedroom I ba.h WIth
doorwall to patIO Neutral Eat ,n
kl1chen plus dln.ng room c.ntral
alf appIl&nc:" Small petS 0 k t
SS2 900 (W\4-3OC)

UVONIA: Th,s beaut,ful NOI
Iongham WOOdS home has been
extenSIvely redecorated The !Iv
log room has cathedral ceiling
and overlooJl:s the most be-au1,ful
lot In the sub Lo*er walk-out
$207900

FARMINGTON HILLS: Brand
new 4 bedroom home With all
the extras Incfudtng 'st tIoot
masler sUIte With a luxunous
master bath walkoOUlbasement
walk",n closets formal dining
room Call for further details
$249900

SOUTKFIELD: CUSlom bu,lt 4
bedroom 2' '2 bath quaCl Main &
lower level has new floor
COVfflngs central au spnnkler
system secunty alarm new roo'
all new Mini and vertical blinds
QuiCk occupanCy Spe-c,al prICe
$134 900

NOVl: Lowest pnce you II find
for 1000 sq ft, 3 bedroom
ranCh condo With flOished
basement Including new kltchen
appliances Pnv.t. pallO entry
Not a stacked umt 578800

BaaUIJful 4 bedroom 2',> bath
CoIonlaJ onm Iota 01 home lor
lhe SS$ Huge IormaJ Oln"'9
room. 1St floor laundry & great
mast.r Ingrouna pool. 1001

$174900 lCE·54)

~LU Co<on1r; Iovlrog c:onv-.,..,t to town and M~ Part Qual-
fty bull 4 ~oom ranch on 0¥eI' en
ac:re 01 p.n-. p4attt. and lawn LtOI of

g'~:T.c:~~$OO1~ pool

LIVONIA: Beautiful great room
ranch built In 89 features 3
bedrooms Mth masler sUIte full
basement excellent decor newly
patnled 2 ear garage all on a
country SiZed wooded k>t In
northwest uvonla $139 900

WU'I'LAND 904 of an .cr~
peete of UMd ~ W\ one of w.. t
lend. moc1 exc:1us/Ye "M. WOOCI
th.rmo ....,n<lo.. p.rfl.' r'",lhed
baMment " ':I baths lOWly wood ClKk
kllC:hen hat bMuttf'uI oak cablMtl
buill W\ ltove and mcroww..,. mast ...
beOtoom hU room tor oath 2 c.r It
IKMCJ gatao- .." opener $12t 900
(2.ce)

CANTON Bn1 buy .., Sunf'lower' 4
bedfoom 25 bI1n ~ 11'1 N CAN
TON I most popuW IUtI Spac:'OUs
(00fM nN' and dNn CJtdl: rae-
uMdyera 22001q " oI...nplal"lMd
IMnQ ..... $'35 toO (115)

FARMINGTON HILlS End uno!
rlU"l(h III m.nt COf'ldt1Jon Twro
bedrooms 2 baths garage sky-
Itgtlts mirrors fu'epIKe eat .n
k.tc.hen and dll"llng room Hurryt I
$99 900 lCO - 38C)

FARMINGTON: Walk to
downtown Farmington from the
award wmmng VaHer V,ew
Condos Two bed,oom 2',) bath
ranch unit Wllh a yea' round
FlOrIda room has bHn 101a1ly
redecorated W1thnew crapel and
palnl security covered partung
pool are but a few of the
amenll,es $67 900

FARMINGTON HILLS More
Ihan meets the eye' Updated
contemporary 3 bedroom ranch
custom formlca kl1chen WIth
Island newer carpets roo'
furnace and more Come see'
$164 900 (CO 29)

3 bedroom 2',> bath two story
with new hardwOod floors In
kItchen Recessed IIghbng 'ovely

• tot. newer furnace Formal dining
room lovely la",,1y room W'th
firepace f"ItCe SLle bedrooms
greallayout 5153 500 (TE 57)

CANTON: Superb CoIon,al WIth
3 bedrooms l' 1 balhs famlty
room wllh flre~ace One Of a
kInd back yard 2 tiered deck
wllh Inground pOol (low
maintenance) Pnvacy gatore
$111900

WlS1l.AHD VCAJ" tall '" !Owe WIrt'l
thts MftUtlOnal 3 bliWStOO4'Tt brICk I\OtnIi
WI1tl baMmen1 1am.ty room tw~
2 , ear gar-go Opoft ""y tloor pIAn
upd.lited k~hen With & lay New WIn

dowa end c.arpet All "ethly pa..,ted '"
MUffal cdOr1 8Hutttuti'y Ia"ldseaped
Onty 187900 FHA. VA. 0 K (273)

CANTON Impeocab'e 1 700 sq PI
rend'l ... N Canton FM"'H 3 D«I
roomt 2 fuI tIIl"l tnt tIoor Ylundr'y

~.-.~~~:=:"~~='
.a' 10 tovered patIO Ful f1n'aMd
baNrnent LOI. ot .rtr.,' S122500
(2201

WEST BLOOMI"ELD Large 3
bedroom townhouse with 1st
"oar masler SUIte PERFECT' 2
ear aftached garage, lull baSe-
menl WOOded~. gorgeousl
Mus' see' $1« 500 (AS~I

BEVERLY HILLS To.ally
updated cl8$$1C Four bedroom
2' '1 bathS large famlty room With
pegged floor & custom bUllt·tns
large master sUlle finished
baSfttnent WIth wet bar Large
pflvate treed 101 5254 991
(0l'32)

Hard 10 r,nd 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch With full basement easy
access to Can Lake West
Bloomfield SChools Neutral
decor great room WIth ftrepeace
basement IS partIally hntshed'00' 5139 900 (EL 20)

LIVONIA: Luxunous contempo-
rary estale built In 1989 fealures
cathedral Cetllngs full basement
balcony off master sUlle ceram·
ICS & marble throughout formal
dlnll1g room and more $236 900

WEST IILOOMFIELb: ThIS
newer ranch UOll In one of W
Bloomfield s mosl eJ:cfuslve
condo communllles prOVtdeS a
pool clubhouse and recreatlOf1
faclltt,es on sl1e low assoclallon
lee ,ncludel gas water and all
mamlenance Beautrlu"y deco-
raled contemporary UOlt With
many bull1.,ns and tu-:ury fel
lures $99 SOO

CONDOS
WALUD LAKE Laktfront con<lO on
.. spotU Iako Sharp eon.tmporal'f
2nd Iloor ranch WlIh brtathlalung
_ Large WOOI:I _ WlIh <IoorWds

from wdrOOrh and hvmg room
$79llOO
MAPlE PLACE WOODS CONDO
Two beclrcoms Iormal cIIIlong room
large ktehen Irvong room with marble
rwoplaCe plus lot noor laundry LAND
CONTRACT T£RMS AVAILABLE
5119900
FARMINGTON HILLS $ltrra Poonot
Condo Fabulous 2000 sq ft town-
hOuse WIU'l 2 bedrooml 2'''; battli
_ & loll £"",y /8CUUI II mIS'"
bath Gorgeous ... utral • Ptf!tC1
Bent' tnan new Edla. galore' 0..-
talung • loss on this one • ~ gallO
5163900

wESTLAND Don I rrwsl tf'\tt updated
~I("k end alwtlW'lUm ,ane'" '" grNl erN
or W"tIand lJv()nII, SchOOlS P\ard
WOOd ftOCW1, ,.,..,.. wtnOows roof 2 I)

0 .... and much more Onty S83 000
(274)

CANTON &..-utdUr ~ ~ CCJc>.
n.aI on ~ '01 rK*"ltty red«Q(.ted
• .rnuca1ed nwt>le '6le .., lor-- & haft
parMI hntahed ~ masler bed
room "'U Itl own bath end •• '- tn

c:toHt falT'llly room ... '" f ... p4a(:. .t
Ie,*, 2 ., car g.~ with ope!'*' mus1
... '0 apprecIAte c:ondttlOn 1119900
(197)

CANTON TI'MI .. It' 3 ~oom Cob-
n~ be.UfIMty IAndseaC*' '.-need7:::c:~me:-U:':tt:lC; g~=1
1105000 (242.

CANTON SpaclOU. opltn flOOr rp.an
ower '500 IQ ft nurMl'Ovt Mo* uC
cs.1.. '" I'he al brck rn&rI1tt\InCetr..
raf"lC-hfNtureI ,""") 'l1II'OOO baby' WY't
etow letNfr room CIOOl"W'ali• rtchen
flOOr MCOI'ld blth .Ith I~ Flmtly
room 1IItIhr~ end ,.l-"'dral cttl~.:=n:an.:sf :f'~u:~~
SI17toQ (11)

UVONIA: One level rambler
Sprawflng 4 bedroom ranch on
, 2 acres Including WOOds Low
.I.es Newer Siding loof
shingleS In 89 Newer SUlln
Master neutral carpeting and
'ute"en "ootlng Appliances
on<:luded $144 500

GREEN OAK TWP' What a

~at ::.e ~~d c~~u'::eOf to.
canat lot Wllh accen to Croo1l.ed
lake ThtH bedrooms 2 bafhS
on maIn level Wllh 1 bedroom or
offtce & bath In finished
ba .. ment All applIAnces and
IIOllub .,ay $ I i2 600

WEST BLOOMFIELD Two
bedroom 2 blth raneh Lovety'
h h.. shed __ Skyloghls.
glamour masttr bath WIth jOe'
uZZl 2 car anac:Md garage ,.t
noar laundry 5119900 (ST.71Cl

GARDEN CITY. ,-,mpletely
redOne 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
wllh partially finished basement
dinIng el off kItchen wet ~aSler
hardwood flOOIS throughoul
Screened ,n baCk porCh Home
backs 10 Garden C.ty park
$62900

WA.YNE 8eautIfut If .. IIn«I SlfNtIf.. Of Older eIeQ.Wlt hOme. 3 beCI-
room bungalOW ne.ty remod ... <1
kllChen '" nit .......wlf'l(klwt; '" U
, .... FlOrtdaroom grNl tor IUmtner

run baU"","1 2 tall' QAfl104i ~I ...
10 apprtc"'e Con<llll(>n U1 tOO 12M)

New Itstlng Thr.. bedroom
ranch WIth hIl,sheel basell'ent
Mov • .,n neutral decor New
almond kllchen WIth oak ftoor
....~e Pr .. /togeSI $95 000 (GR044)

SOUTKFlELD Transferred seller
II motlvatedl Grel' famlty home
over 2175 sq ft Ntulral decor 4
bedroom new.r furnace .. r
de."., & cent,al aIr realty nlee'
$103 900 (CQ.21)

NORnMllE: IlecluCedl Eleganl
IMng In pr'SltgiOUS St Lawrence
Estate, Custom deSIgned
leatUl'" which ,nClude IUJurtOUS
master sUlle With JacuzzI
secul'lty system OYef'Slzed deCk
central air and much more 3
bedrooms 21';, baths greal
room dlt\lng room firsl floor
laundry full basement 2 car
gal age 5199 900

CONDOMINIUM Orchard Lak., This II home'
Every custom feature & loads of
room Full fln4Shed walk-out ¥nth
lutc",-n whl"~ In master bath
Whal a pllce to unWindl Tree<t
lot near OrcharO lake $429 900
(CH-42)

CANTON Carelree liVIng In
Bedlord Villas rlnch T_o
bedrooml , balhs Iftached
garlg" ",\heO bl •• m."t
Deck ' .1 Alf Conventent'
$8790(, II IlLI

DEARBORN: Great house In
tnendly well cared '0( ne.gh
borhOOd Clean comlOl1able and
waiting lor new owners New 2111

car garage and large frool porch
'or warm summer nights
$48800

NOY1 SI\1fp two bedrOOtTl ton<IO Be"
cony 0" muter bedfoom Pr""II. p.allO
II" .ppharocesII"ICWI/\g was'" & d,.,..,
Iny pan..ay rll'lft,"'-d bawmettt POO4
(tvbf'IOuH & lentMi COUl1 1 I balhS
c.nHI' a r '.mlly room Alklng
", $00 12"')

SOUTHFIELD COlonIal ,n great
sub Some update, see 11 to
day gone tomorrow' 3 bed·
rooms I' '1 baths 2 c.r anached
garage $95000 (LA 28)

WEST BLOOMFIELD
851-4100

PLYMOUTH
459-3600

UNION LAKE
360-6300

LIVONIA
591-9200

j
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H MUCH DEPEND
N UNRELIABLE SOURCESOFOIL

DEPENDS ON U.

If you have two cars, using the more efficient
one wlll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over n\'o lnilhon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-nlillion gallons of gas a day.

r'
J

Carpooling and using nlass transportation
will help save almost four nlillion gallons of gas a day.

Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two nlillion gallon~ of gas a day.

It really is this easy. Thats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DO YOUR PART. DRIVE SMARl~

The United StLltcs !)(lhlrtnlent of l:'nergy

L..- , _
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE 5C
THURSDAY

June 20, 1991

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 IJWIIII
~ 313 437-4133 l!!!!Ilfi!!l

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines *7.49

Each additional line s1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCVSTATEMENT: All advortiolng publlohod In HomeTown
Nowopap ... I•• ubloct to \he conditione atatod in \he appIicCI. rat.
card. copo" 01 which are av.llab1. from odIortiol!'ll .<!apar1mant.
HomeTown N.wapap.,.. 323 E. Grend Riv.r. How"~ MiChIgan4a843
(517) 548-2000. Hom.Town N.wepepe,. r•• arv •• \he rlilht not to
accept an adV'er1J •• r". 0Id«. HomeTOwn He .. paper. adtIlc. .... have
no aulhor.ty to bind tH. n.wapapar end orl.y oubI .. ation 01 an
adv.Rt.m.nt thall coMtitut. final aee:-Ptance 01 .tv ........
order. Whan 0")1" than on. InHrtion of the Nome Mti eernent I,
ord.rod. no cra<fo' wil b. flven unl ... nollce 01 typo;rOS>hlcol or _.tro,.. I. orvin in bm. lot eorrection b.for. the .KOncf m«tion. Not
r .. ponetbl. for OI'nlI'K>nL Publieher', Notice: AI real e.tate .ctiertiling
In tl... n.wapap.' i. IUbjoct to \he Fod.rol Fair Houolrg Act of 1D68
whch mak.. ~ 'Iagol to 1Il!v.r1l.. 'any pr.fer.",.. Imitation. or
dllCrmlnatton.· Th' newwpaper Will not knowingly aceept any
advertllU"G for r.aI.,tat. which lain violabon of the law. Or r.adere ....
h.r.bv .,Iormod that aI dw.I"'ll' lIl!vor1laod In tH. n.!""Pap .. .,.
a.dahl. on an equal ,hoUOlrg opporlunity b.. ie. (FR DoC, 7241183
Flod 3-31-72. S.45 Lm./

REAl.. EUATi FOR SALE

~:~~,:~i=:lor Sol.)
023· Duplel
024. Coi>domroI.....
02S • 1IabI. Horneo
02S • Hora. Farmo

~~ : ~~~":·ConalNetlon
02D .... ProJ!O'lY
030 • Northern p,oparty
031 • Vacant ProP!fly

~:~~~t~laI

~: ~.I:t7W'Z,lod

~:~~~ta
038 • MortIeaealloan.
O3D • Open Ifou ••

HO!lES FOR SALE

040 - Ann Alber
041.~
042· Byron
044 • COhoctah
045 • Del1eriCh .....
04e -Fenlon
04e • Fowlarvile
04D - Hamburg
050· Har1fancf
~ : t::r.:.uend

OS4·Urden
05&. Mltexd
057 • New Hudaon
05& • Nor1hvlle
oeo ·Novl
0&1 • 0...Grov.
0&2.~

=:~Loee • S~..':lt'oJIJnodilalQ'egory
oee· U~..;;:';.w...1f Lak.
oeD • Wel>beMI.
C70 • WNtmore ...
072· W1x"".walod ...
073 • Oene .... County
074 • ~arn Countym :Oeld~lon~
07S - Shlaw ..... ceunty
07D • Wuht.naw County
OSO • Wayne County

REAl.. ESTATE FOB RENT
OSI ·Horneo
0&2 • Lak.fromt Ham ..
083 • Apar1rnanl

=:~l
o&S- Fo.t ... Car.
0&7· CondominI ..... Townhou ••
088 ·1IabI. Horne.
oeD • MollI. Horne. Slt.
ODO.lMng OIl.".,. to Shar.
0111 ·lndultrlal. Commercial
0D2 • Bulcfi>ge & Halle
0D3 • 0tIice Sp_
OD4.V_tion RenIaI.
0D5 • Land

gg~:~=~~
0D8 • T1rne Shar.
Equal HoU.1nll 0!f.0llunlly
alatam.,l: W. are t.p;;r;od to the

~i'.::'=t~\Uiquol %~~~
opporlunity tIwoughou1 \he nabon.
W. encourage And .uppor1 an

~~~v;..:~~~t1~t~~
are no bairl.,. to obtain houlong
bacau .. 01 'ac .. color. '''9on or
nationoJ ~n.
~~~~~~an:
TabI' 10• Iluwaion 01 Publilh.·.
Notic.
Publlohor', Noll.. : All rool ,atat.
adv ..... od In lNe no!,"!,,,,,", I.
aubjac1to \he Fod .. 01 Fair Houllng
Act 011 oee which mak•• ~ Ilagol to

~~eor ·ci~,J;a;rb~
~~ ;rkrt~~borm~:C=
:s'~.:t=:thi. ~~~tIO~ ~~
not knowingly aceep'f any
adv.,"1ng 10, rool .. tata which fl
fn violation 01 the law. Our ,.od."
ar. her.by informed that an
dw.lllng. advortl .. d fn thl.
neWipaper are aVAIlable on an
equal ~pportunlty. (FA Doc.
72_ Rlod 3-31-72S.~ Lm.)

HGHlAN). CRYSTAl. ClEAR
WATERS III your own IlecItyanf
WIfIth. beeutdully redecorallld 4
br. home. New weI S1d W811ll'
soIlener, many extrasll 2 bey
Windows maka ~our view
lXlfllplelll. NOT A DRIVE BYI
$147.000. Sellers motlV8ted,
BRING ALl OFFERS. RCK·
Meek Really. (313)887·7575. Ask ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;::===~lor C«eer8 or Paul. •

B""----BRIGHTON. Clean 2 bedroom

I I lakelront home on IIiI sportS OIl
lake. House, boa~ motor, l!lIIler.
doc:l<. and appiances induded.

!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ Vacant. $89,000. (313)437·1866

EARLY DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY

Monday Buyers Duectay. Proo-
kney, Ha1Iand, Fowlerville Sh0p-
ping GuKies: Pinckney. Har1Iald,
Fowiervile Buy81S Drecby, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlrl8S Will be Thursday. June
27th at :t3Jpm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
1118wi! be Fnday.JlJ18 281hat
3:30pm

Laefrcnt
Hcuses

**AU. SPORTS WATERFROHl'
Reduced $10.000 00 0- 2100
ft 01 IIYIngspace In thll 4 bod-
room. 2 balh homo with a speeta-
war view 01the ""'. Larg, IMrg
room with floor 10 ceiling froplace.
Iamly room with ~mor &
reconUy redone country Iu1chen.
Ready and wOlinngfor you to move
nghl ., $13D.900 00

~-JJ.nn1e!>O~_...:~I

* (J 1J) 6J2-5C50 *
J 1J) 887-466J

5111$.4So155O '13/416~320
"(llflOW'llS."y ~.a"'l(l OoM.a~

WATERFRONT
HOME- Hiland
Lake, beautifully
remodeled. Call
for details. Only
$97,500.

G:ljA LAKES
r.= REALTY

;_ ( 313) 231.1600

DI4lIexes

HOWELL. Golden Triangle
Condo 1Goc. 2 bedroom lJ'1I1& 11
qUI8l atrno5p/leIe With clIbhcuse
and pool Pnca from $51,900 tl
$62,900 Flllt R8lllly 8nlkIlI's,
(517)!MG-9400

..-..-
&
N

HOWEll • AI:Jou tom BIg Ilc7t •
1988 2 bedroom 14 WIde. acOd
condition $161100. CREST
MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3260.
HOWEll • ChalelU • EXCEP·
TIONAl BUY on fill IIl8 model
Schult. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
beautiful master bath with
whirlpool tub. MUST SEE
$21.000. CREST MOBILE
OOMES. (517)54&328l.
HOWEll. Chateau ESlates
1983 New Haven. 2 br., 14x70,
$17.000 (517)223«l2Il.
HOWELL Chateau. AV8llable
mmedelllly. ll1n Sc:td, 14x70,
•• .... asking $17.500 or
!Mat ollar. (517)54&3842.
HOWEll. Q1aIeeu 1988 double
WIde. 2 large br.. 1 Yo bath.
$29.500. (517)546-4593.
HOWELL Ric:hard5on. 12x66. 2
br.. newer Unace. CIIJ)8l. •
conditioner. water heater.
$4.000 (517)54&0673.

INFlNTV OOMES INC.

ManuIacUad homes lor IaIe III
IWnbuIg ItIII Ella.. the most
luxunous park In Uvlngston
County. Large s~~~

~~~ HIm.;'~~
l1lOII.
111111 Vx:ton&n, 26x56-Deluxe.
S45,1lOO.
IIl1l1 Slilring. 28x52. 538,900.
Immadlate occupancy and
finanang 8V8l1able. Muit ....
(313)231-3500.
UNlEN. 1990 24144. 3 br .• 2 lull
befls. ca1hechl ClIlingl. 1aIrldry
room. nw peIk WIth Iaige loin
nice VIIW. low Iol rent, mmecialll
occupancy, $24.1100.
(313)632~1.
MILFORD. 1987 SCHULTZ.
14170.3 br .• 2 baths. WllOd shed.
extras. $23.000, negotiable.
(313~1.
MlIfORl). 14166. 2 br., shed,
deck w/awning. appliances.
$6,500 or best. (313)68S-2533.
MlIfORl). 1979 Sylvan, 14xEO.
good condition, nw shed, dec:II.
2 bedroom and more. Low lot
IlIl1l. $8500- Cell (313)685-8873
or(313~
MILFORD. 1985 Fairmont.
14170, 2 br. 1 beIh. Perimellll'lot
Iocallld in beaulItul Chld& lake.
Gcrgecus. Just $18.000. I.rtde
VIIl'rrIt Horn_, (313)684-2131.
MILFORD. 1979 14x70. 2 br .•
new carptt.appllances and
washeridlver. dec:II. shed, mISt
III. bought hc:::::. :76OOIbe&l
(3131685· 7524 or
(313)969-2351.
MIlFORD. New & LBed mobie
horn. lor eaJe. (313)686-1959.
88m tl 5prn. Wes1 HlIlhland
Mobile Home Park. 2760 S.
Hckory Rxlge Rei
MUST be mO¥ed. 1974 HOf.E.
TTE 12x60. 2 br.. .. appiancee
ncludrlg washer & ~. On
wheels. react1 m go. $3.500,
!Mal (313)878-9670 aIler 5pm.
~ I-lIdson Pat Eslllllll. 2
bdnn. remodeled. wallpapered
throughout, stove, refriglll'lllllr.
WlIIll' soltllr and all amains.
large Ienced play yard i'I 18lII'.
NeW dec:II. nw ski1Ing. llCC8SS
tl pool, dose tl metro pIlI'1IlrId
lIXpr1l6I Wf 8l:C8SS, RlSIIlI'8d.
Must sell $8,500. (313)437·2947.
Leave message.

NORTHVILLE/SOUTH LYON
111711 Hillcresl. 14x65. 2
bedrooms. $9900 Financing
available. Great condition.
Ir.cludes air. a_ appliances
(313)437·1l3OlI.
NOVI 1117614 x 70 Fairmort, 2
or 3 br .• C*lnI .r, exn storage
pU shed. 1r8lhly Iandsc:aped IOl.
beck tl woods, all appianoes,
Wad lake schools. Iotey d\b
hou.. With pool and lake
ptMIeges. Bwina home. must
.... se,360 (31:1)669-0366.
NOVI IIl80 Farmont. 14x1O. II
appliras. ireplaoe, dec:k. shed,
exceIen1 conchon. best ollar.
(313)437·2W,

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBIlE OOME COMMUNTY

NEW AJ.ERlCAN UFESTYLE

We haYe nw and ~
homes lor saJe Home ~
for less cost than most
apnnenll.:=~.
• PlaY areas
• RV llonIge.
• Heatad pOol. new.
• PtotaIHlnal I1lII1gIlI'IlIl
• HomaI prk:ed s1lltrlg $14.000.

(313)34~966
To inquira about new or
~ homes. c:aR Marie Kik
al Quality Homes.
(3131344·1g88. Located In
lXlfllmuM! clubhouse. 1 l1)iIe
soufI 01 GnIIld RMIr Ave. off
Napi« Rd.
NOVL Old Dutch Farm. 1974.
24xEO.3 br .• II appIa1ces. nw
retigerator, wahlii'. dryer. sr.
W8lIlI' sotlener. end:l&ed porth
r.ut sell. $19,500. nego1l8llle.
(313)38)-7970.

REPO'S

$500
CENTURY HOMES

(313)742-7411

SOUTH LYON. 1985 FBinTlon~
14166. 2 br.. excellent shape
lET'S MAKE A DEAL MISt III.
(517)851-8145.

WEBBERVIllE. 1973 GREY-
WOOD. HamIrI PaIk. ExceiIent
condIlion. Immecialll OCQIpancy.
$9OOO<be&l (517)223-7264.
WE BUY PRE OWt£D MOBIlE
OOMES IN UVINGSTON C()lM.
TV - Immedl8te cash paid
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260.

,..,----~- ~
Callaghan Homes
-Modular Homes-

From $35,200 Ranch
$46,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locally
Plant Tours: M·F 8·5. Sat 8·12

(517) 546-6770

8RAIGH!~ HC7tYEll. WHT·
MORE LNII: • llHaraI model
I4llec:lIn 01 double ~ and
deluxe MODll.AR OOMES • CIII
lor delais a'MI Iocama CREST
MOBILE HOMES.
(517)54&32ElO.
BRIGHTON Vilage • cute 2
bedroom. many ~, large.
reer lot bIcils up tl woods. 011
areat lllIriunlI OtI.Y $I:mo
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-32ElO.
BRIGHTON Vllage • PREMIUM
REAR LOT Wit! I'IC8 2 bedroom
s1arl8r. $10500 CREST MOBIlE
HOMES (517)548-3260

*

WIXOM Pr_ned manulac-
II.red homes n and lIIOUIld hl
WIXom ..... M i1lle • 5%
down Lillie Valley Homes,
(313)684-2131.

LAKE
NICHWAGH

NEW DEVELOP-
MENT, West of
South Lyon. Yo to
2Y. acre lots Rolling
and wooded, from
$55,000. Terms

tA.d~~:rc
313/229-5722

WIXOM Translened must seA.
111811 Redman. 28x70 In
Commerce Meadows Pay
balance 01 $43.000 CaI lor
appatImlnt (51 ~75

B-~
BYRON lIr8lL SGduded cedar
log maruIacti.red home. 1,450
Ilq It. 40 acres. Woods, barn.
PllSWS. BY owner. $100,999.
(51~28?3.

Northern
property

BRlGHT~V1 lloIAlIe WIde
pnc8d tl III lBsl ~'IIml5hed. dec:II. Iol.= Otolrs tom $.000
Financing avatlable. QUalityHorn.. (313)437·20311.

ANTRIM Coooly. 5 acres, roIIilg
ha-d woods, near many Iakss
and slrlmlS, slalll land. c:ounty
road. electric, qUiet coun.try
selllng. $5,995, $3lO down, $75=:0, 11% Interesl 8lehl

, Irx: (616)587-9129 days.
(616 7-4048 evenngs.

STATELY FARM HOME Ihat
has had rmny upg'adeS ~
chanlClllly Wllh 99 acres Ad-
diuonal 52 aaes av",lable on
land Contract for $52.000
BeauUful home has th,ee bed-
rooms. two full baths 110
acres approx,mately rented
for $55 an acre Above ground
pool $185.000 (W638) ClARE ll/88. Coltage on hl

watlll' $45.000 (313)227·7514
alIer 6pm.

~- GRAYUNG. Gaylord lIr8lL 10
acres, wooded. rcIIilg. $6,900.
$3lO down. (313)229-2813.

5111$.45-1550 ,n/41&~~20
n,l"*",,,," o-.rod Opw.1Id

NEW Hudson, lake Angela
lakelront. 2nd level. adult
community condo co-op. 2
bedrooms. 1y, be... besenl«rt.
$50.000 inn (313)671-3745.
NORnMUE. Ananllon be/gaIn
hunlers Wrrt rent when you can
buy ... _celani iIoor plan. 2
bedroom. 2 bIIh. 1216 Ilq It
condo, decorated In neutral
tones. Cream and OM kltnen
c:abtnecs. Only $n.900.

NORnMllE. luxury oondoa.
CO¥ae 01 NldMIe. No expne
has *" apnd, and no dnIil
IeIt OIA In .. Iabuloua condo.
Ffl'IlIIItk: IW:han WIfl bIaedled
0Ik CIbileIl. IUb-ZIRI retign-
lor. rash comp8Ctor. 3~ Ilia...

=edO¥~~
Bener Homes and Gardens.
Owner is 68Clf1Cl'l\l II $11l11,1lOO.

PI..YMOUTH. Pras1igloLB Hdden
Creek Condol. A perlect
mllmlQ8 class. charm. the nght
Iocallon, end fim Ioor ITI88l1l1'
bedroom SUllll. JISI mcMl yol!r
IIllldlQ III and 1lI'IIf1f. MeliaJI-
ously kepl Cuelom d~.
Strauss Crystal chandelier in
dmllll room, real Ill8IbIe Ire-
place. wood floors, luxury
carpets. balcony. IIrst 1100
laundry. Hurry rt won't Iasl
$289.000.

ASK FOR JAN FOSTER OR
PHVlUS U:MON, nt: MICHl
GAN GROlP. (31~

BRIGHTON. Kanllnatln PU.
1972 Park Esl8le, 1~66 wn'122
~. 2 br, 1 bafl, 1W:flen,
~ room. CompIele whtaaher.
dryer. relngerator. 8lO¥8, WllIlI'
softener. air condllioner.
dlshwashar. 251n. color TV.
dining room table & challi.
sem~tumilhed. 7x20 aWning.
Clean. must sell. excellent VI8W.
ApprIIsed al $14.900, III lor
$12,000. Days, (313)228-11430;
'!V8"IIl\lI. (313)227·7448, ak lor
Dfl'Iny.

CHAMPION
MANUFACTURES

SPECIAL
2x8 WALLS

RNISH DRYWALL
II no em c:ha'ge

Quallty's not an opllGn. Irs
standard.

CENTURY HOMES
(313)744-0220

Homes Under
Construction

•.... • 23 112ACRES, Pltl5blrgh Rd, 5
miles N of Byron, E 1110 01 a

HOWELL 1,232sq.1t. house. 2 mtle Durand schools. p8lked.
car garage, mamtenance tree Cleek aCloss proparty. land
extenor, 2 balhs, Blr condi1lOl1ng, contract $2500 down. 10'Y0
1740 FISk Rd $99.700 Glen mterest. (517)271-8480 or
Gllen, (511}54&4561. (517)271-8422-
LYON TownshiP, several newly 7.ACR=EA':":G:":E,....-needed---:--:-.-any--S-lZe-.
constnx:ted quaily homes near Prefer LIVingston County.
oomplelKln lor Immedl8le occu- (313)229-1790.
paley V8I)'Ing In design, SIZe ====~-=----:--.....,..-~
and features Energy effiCIent BRIGHTON. Paved road and
pnced tl seI from $115000' nalUraJ pond on Iotey 68 acre
Willacker 'Homes inc Monng Oak POint Iig~
(313)437.0097 $ 6 3,900 By 0 w n e r .

B
(313)229-5219

I • Lake Property BRlGHTOO'HOWEIl· INVES-
TORS TAKE NOTE - 17 acres
bordering FAULKWOOD
SHORES GOLF COURSE,

CANADIAN I.akes lot n Lost sewer, R-3 multiple zoning
Canyon area. 25 mies w.t of available $189,900. CREST
Mt Pleasant. All lake pnviegs, SERVICES (517)548-3260
$8200. (313)464-3729
PINCKNEY lI'ea. 7Ox150, on &I
sports laIIe. nlNi dock, electrx:lty,
$3>,000 (313)538-6506

BRIGHTON schools I-WI acre lot
In 1l6W¥ developAd sub $38,900.
Call (313)227-2526

PARK ASSOCIATES

< "' ........ ,,~~~ .....

,;...,.....&~~ ~t·..to.. J IU' fI :::s', fIIAf..-n I
I.. ..... .. ~ ~" >,.

IILAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMFS II
• Contemporary Ie Luxurious • Sl"'dous Luxury homes oflft

J:I1Orepnvacy than """'I homes Only 20 m!nW ... from Ann
Arbor. 30 nilnut ... away from Soutlifleld and Fannington.

:~"~~~t.ztu. .~..t:.,,~=and"-'
• Me., _ mo_ bodooom • ~ _....-.g and go,(,.fIclenoy
• Loft arM " catt.drtll ceiiirlQ. ~i~~~tii~i
CHRISTINESIlElllat (313)w.42i6

V
American Heart

Association

c:~t:~~1>C~~~~WSMODEL OPEN
ALSO ASK AII0UT OUR SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

o INTliRaaT OR DAILY BY
NO PAYM.NT FOR 11 APPOINTMENT

SALES
313·482·4454
313-824-2525

IWCE lllB HOIlllOUR CAITlID 1J
_,~ Chltl 1.11<. &III.. A I.
~ ~ ThIo 3 bodooom, 2::iou 1olJST'*sW~lnr-'
olUST 1I!IlUCID, 8UnlI AIllOOUIII
81AlI1lI'ULCHLIl'IlAKIIITAlD.
From~5jOO.oo .. '13,80000IIld III lot..... unn 1 ''''0hlo3

_1112 ....... _""1""0

=.':i.:'~"':i~i
Hurcn V6y Sdloclol

14m ~Io III1ACU1.ATll CHIUl'I
lAKI !STATU. i;N ~ ......
u w~. ~,.. .
..... yWII'-"""",,*If ..._
lot .lol~S9l1000

HGH.»I> Green. 14x65. 2 br.•
very_ clean. $6.500.
(313)887·1205.
HGH.»I>. 3 br.. 1 112 baths.
wet bar, III bed! 01 park. Call
llemlS at Heri1age Reel Esllllll
(3131684·5346 or
(313)887-3190.
HGH.»I>. 1985 doublewlde. 2
beths. 3 br, appliances, &Jr.
$29,OOCioest.(313)887-0929.

HGH..NI) Greens, 1979 Fes.
vaJ, 14x70 Wllh 81110 expIlI'ldo •

..... ------... large porch. 2 br. 2 baths.
filllplaca, all appianc:es, $14,000.
(313)632-6381.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

EXPERIENCE HOWELL'S BEST SITES
ExclUSive Single Family Home SitoS

SpeCial Introductory Oller
BRIAR HAVEN

HOWEU, MICHIGAN
For information • (313) 996-1550

11}J~lal~IHI~I,'ell
~0--J"J~

In-Town. City Water. Sewor
Caldonla. Inverness Area

I,

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

~r£
'Z

Your House Fox Ridge

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings • Whirlpool Appliances
• Bright Bay Windows • Convenient to 1-96 & M·59

• Only 15 minutes from 7 different golf courses!

Priced from only $97,900
FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS

Howell, Michigan
(517) 546·3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed Wednesdays

•
MOST PRESTIOIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ON FORD LAKE

• 1 2 & 3 bedrooms • Lakefront • All appliances Iurnlahed
• 1'112 or 2 bathl • Walher & Dryer lurnllhed • poor, Sauna. ciubhoul.
• FuUy carpeted • Ood(lng opbon • F"eplace

2 BDRMS $82 500 (A Limited Number d
One snd ThreeBORMSFrom , Still Available)

1?,smember~armington
20 years ago .......

Come tQ dUmnin$liMuelf, 4 W1f#1Unity~ lJU~tfy. >t pf4«
fllfurt y(JU. m4y purr:futst a comjdrta6ft, spadmu f:tu( iiJJ£.buift

conMminium f(Jf 4$utt4 4$ '97,900. 'We offtr ~ '1k~, .2 '.Bath
$pru:fru ad~or J rJJulroqm.IJ:~. !E:~ u'vini a fe'UI

minutts ftmnool! ~$es, $~, antf$u:rrI1UiufUlfJ~'

'11iirty minutts .from 1arminuton••••
•... but tfwuW 4oWay.

'fOX !lU'1J(jT. C()fJ{1XYMI~UM.S
(517) 546·.3535

'MofM.s open anily 12·5, dAud 'WtitWaays,
~ ...

~~'t

• a



BRIGHTON SdloaIa, 10 &a85.
roiling, wooded, pond Silt.
P8I1Ied $110.000 All s.sons
ReaJ ESIllIe. (313)231"'387.
BRIGHTON. Hun.er ROld ---~----:"'.,
Acreage tor sale Close to
~hlOn schools (313)227-7514
atl8r &pm

$'

6C-June 20. 1991-(;REATIVE LIVING

IIv--
, *

HAATl.At() sd100ls Gorgeous
'h acre. country subdivISIOn.
P8I1Ied IIld surveyed, $23,500
(313)632·7997

10 ACRES VACANCY
Rolling parcel crowded
WIth mature bee<:h & oak
trees Very secluded In
an area 01 line homes
Owner 6lIys he pICks hIS
fill 01 morel mushrooms
each SPring $29.900

dl':!rJL~
* (313)0325050 *

(313) 687-4003

HARTLMD Prrne Iocatlon 2%
leres. paved pllvate road
$35.000 Ilrm, terms
(313)632·5264

INN ARBOR AREA
"WEBSTER HIllS OOHOCTAM Twp 2 acre parcel.

P8I1Ied IIld surveyed $12,~
Tell KllIss, MAGIC REALTY
(517)548-5150 (313j229.aoJO
DEXTER TWP . EXCELlENT
ONE ACAE BUILDING 51TES -
In conrolJed subdlVlSlOIl. near
coun~ dub and recr88l1Oll 8188.
For more ,"'ormatton call
ELFRIEDE HOFACKER,
~~~ EHO. Spear &

te:I.~,Inc.

Choice two·plus acre
horM"tes nOtth_t at Ann
AIbor RollJrg IM9dowa 10
hatdwood lat8lS~ all In an
architecturally controlled
~munlty Loll startil1g al
~5.000. Conlacl Ru ..
1.rmatrong at Mike McGee
761·909T.

Edward Surovell
. Co./Realtors

Ann Arbor

•BAlGffTON 1 6 plIs acre lots.
I88dy 10 build Wooded. wKllte ~,:,..",=~==:-=--:-
.. Use 'fO'.X buider, fully =
1IlIpIO'Ied. only 9 IeIt Starling at
$0&6,~ Mark Seger. Agent
(,t3)6l9-a9OO

FOWLERVILlE 10 acre patteI
on blacktop road close 10 !OWn
Excellent walk-out SIIe. widlde
area and cwent pare. $23.~
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE,
(517)223-9193 for detaJis
GREEN Oak Twsp Sandy Cleek.
25 secWed luxury home SItes.
'h . 2 acres along DaVIS Cleek &
Sandy Bom lake. off paved
Marshal Road, y, mile N of Nine
Mile Paved streets & curb,
underground utllit"s, .reed.
walk-outs, nver fronlage, Iak8
access. (313)437.Q970
HAMBURG. 10 acres on pnvate
dnve 111 area of lovely homes
$53,900 By owner
(313)m-5219

-a PARCELS lovely
roiling, parua'ly weec~d
Nlth beal-uful View, Just
off pavement Sl-bject
10 Township appro lal of
splits To be svrveyed
Call Clrdy fer mc'e Ir·
fcrmaliOn $'9 900 ea

-(3131 227·2200
,. ~1lC'W"~W"I, ....... ,. .-c "'tJoIt, .. -

Nelson & York
·-<l'{Ilic./.-'

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
BRIGHTON AREA building
ilIll5 2 lllke OCOllS_. per~
tl>5led Wooded $19900 and
$21.900
GREEN OAK TWP - 2 acre

=';3 ~~~".:Jr~'1~4 ~
and $39.900
HAMBURG TWP - BemMul
wooded one aae bu I<>ng 5 Ie
,,",ved road EllSY highway ae
coss ~.9OO

--~--_ ...
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.

tAlRDHAVEN CONDOS, south 01 SIX Mile,
east of Sheldon; -Private selt1ngs, custom
featur~ude skyilghls. cathedral ceil-
ings, fine workmanship and uncompromlsed
quahly. MUt142646
$251,900 455-6000

OVERLOOKS MEADOWBROOK
GOLF COURSE

Magnificent home has four bedrooms, three
full baths, bar and entertainment area In
great room With fireplace, formal dining
room, two decks, screened porch, private
road, NorthVille Schools MLt:164556
$295,000 455-6000

HOWELL 10 acres. P8I1Iedwilli
restn:1IonS.2 mil8& N of HoweI
$12,000 (219)672-8537
HOWELL 1:S acre walk-oot SIte,
3:', miles off '·96 $25.000
w1$3.800 down. $200 mo
(313)m-1790
HOWELL 17 Aaes. perked &
surveyed. 3'h mies from I 96
$42,000 Wl1I1$6.000 down a' 9%.
$340 a mo (313)229-1790

HOWElL 2 25 acres on paved
road, 4 miles north 01 Qty,
dnveway n, perked & surveyed,
possible pond sl'e, $29.900
Assllllable Ia1d conract Iarms
with proper down (517)548-6595
aft. 6 pm

HOWElL BeeurllA 2~ lIClllS.
202xS39 Good per1t $19.500
Land con'ract 0 k. Agen'
f313)474-5592.

PINCKNEY Atten'lon mobile
home OWIl8IS, 1 acre wf2Ox40
pole ba'n, 2 wells on pIOp8I1y.
5epllC & drlll1 field, zoned lOr
mobile home $36.900
(313)878-3824*

HOWELL1'ow1ervdle 7 Icr.,
beeutd~ roIlIlll coun~ se~.
penorI/llIC VI8WS, 2'/. IllIIes 10
1·96 and M-59, $27,900 MAGIC
REAL TY, Marge McKenZie.
(517)5485150, (517)548·3174
r8Sld8f1C8 SOUTH LYON 44 homeslt.

(313)437·5340

CASH lor rot" Iencl COIlQClS. OPEN HOUSECheek WIt! UI lor your bast deal.
(517)548-1093, (313)522-6234. THURSDAY· FRIDAY

5.00 • 8:00 P.M.

MAXIMUM CASH • from Mdl- SATURDAY· SUNDAY~es. buyer 01 Land 2:00 • 6:00 P.M.
c.J F"lIStNallOnal II 5258 HIDDEN PINES

HI()()'879-2324. PINE CREEK RIDGE
"MAISON DANS LES BOIS

WANTED discounted Land (Hous& In the woods)
Contracts. lair market value. 3500 sq It 01 executIVe
cash. (313)349-2076 splendor 2 story library
WE buy Land ContraclS FuU Of and basket ball court in
parllal. Fast cash. gym Affordable Luxury.
(313)751·1220 8entIVoho Custom Home

II
Design Ask lor Tom or

Open House Steve

--...",,_ RED CARPET (313) 227·2200
"~Cl ... e"'lt ~ II'lG OoetUtCI_ KEIM

_ ElG~ REALTORS BRIGHTON.IlealJtilI 3 br. IlltICh
on 1 acre woodecllot in desII'aIIle

OPEN SUNDAY subcivision next 10 6 acre pIIk.
1-4 fuI Ini5hed basement, vaUted

4915 M-36, JUs,3 miles wesl ceings, CIIlWIl moldl/lllS. ex1en-
of U5-23 In Hambur9 Twp. sive woodworkinLlIlroug/loul,
Voew thiS 1344 sq It ranch cenlrlll air,:= . and much
WIth full walkout basemenl more. $1 ,900. Please call
Beaunful acre lot With above Renal 81 The Iichigan Group.
ground pool and canal ac· ~~, exl 267; Of
cess 10 Onleda Lake. . 81 ext. 223. Or home
$199,300. 196 ~7105.~

(313)227 ·5000 N SlJI)A S 2pm.-5pm.
FENTON. On fill lake. 2 plus

ENGLISH MANOR
ONTEN ACRES

Beautllul secluded setting lor thiS custom
home With walk-oul basement, large deck
overlooks stream and pond, lour bedrooms,

• formal hVlng and dining rooms, In lhe heart
: 01 Norlhville ML:: 166869

$374,000 455-6000

PLYMOUTH CORNERS
, Two bedroom townhouse has gas fireplace

In hVlng room. dining room, all kitchen ap-
: phances. skylighl In bath, CENTRAL AIR,
: lull basement and allached garage .
• ML:: 167789
: $99.500 455-6000

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
: Adorable cottage with all the amenities,
, cove ceilings In living room, wood floors,

two bedrooms, dining room, basement, very
" cozy, two car garage, all on larger lot.
: ML#158175
: $69,500 455-6000

HOWELL NORTH OF • BYRON
SCHOOlS Hun~ fish or JUSt
0tIPf ile Wlldbteon "11 beau~ful
15+ acre parcellron~ng I s._
pnvate Iak8 PanoramIC V18wl
Peroed and surveyed $45,000
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE,
(517)223-9193 lor de!alis

SUPERIOR township. 3 acre
parcel. zoned reslden'ual.
$29,900 par acre. Grand Arter
Realty Co (313)344-9662.
WHITMORE LAKE &reL 4 5
acres. Den. Schools, S39.900
(313)44~

_, ..... lndust-rIaI,-

l1li Commlfcl~

HAMIllm Township 2 tl3 acre
percels wlsewels. from $64.~
Seller finanang C8I ~U-~
01 LMnoston.13131229-2191.

,,~1Il. RED CARPET

I~..KEIM
_ ElGEN REALTORS

M·59
COMMERCIAL

...4.5 acres on M·59
near Gully Rd. FleXible
commerCial zoning.
High traffiC area, excel·
lenl potential. Only
$74,900. #131.

(313)227 ·5000
BRIGHTON

20.49 Acres -
Zoned light Indust-
rial. All or partial.
Utiiilies are avail-
able. Easy freeway
access.

Contact
Tom Adler,

Broker
313/229·5722

HOWELL. nonh 01 Pleasan'
building SlIe,10 acres lor sale on
Preston Ad north of Marr.
parked 1(616)897·5043.
HOWELL sou1l1 01 2 acre parcel
next 10 goll course pIl)parIy
Periled. surveyed.ready 10 build.
welkout site $32.000
(517)54&-3187
HOWEll T~ lY, acres In
beautJf~ sub, has been parked,
$25.000 (517)546·5809 or
(517)65&4319
LYON Twp Beau~fuly wooded
1223 acre parcel wrth a pond
ElectriC and well Installed
Perked, spl,nable soon Land
Contract terms available
$94.000 (313)437-0097.
NORTHFIELDTownsilip Two 10
acre paooels Peroed, treed, land
contract (313)437·1174.
NORTHFIELDTownship 10 acre
parcel w/40x60 cement block
barn Perced, lend contractsn.OOO (313)437·1174
NORTHFIELD Township 38
acres, WIll dMde. 20 acres 01
woods. raVine, stream Land
contract (313)437·1174
NORTH Temtonal and US 23
area. S8veraI wooded, rollrlg,
perked parcels Terms
(313~
NORnMLlE tlwnsilip Wooded
7/10 acre City sewerlwater
Walking to downtown.
(313)349-5712.
NOVI. Buid!1g s~es available
Builders or IndMduaIs Eight Mle
and Novi Rd area
(313)737~

~... "Let our
~."ltl'" -~ Professionals

,~ Market
Incorporated l Your Home"

"INVEST IN AMERICA"
(313) 685-1588

SPEND ALL YOUR LEISURE TIME ON BEAUTIFUL COOLEY LAKE
- ski from your Ironl yard. 4 bedrooms, 2'h bath Contemporary. Wood
calhedral COllings throughoul, walkoU1 family room wrth wel bar.
$199,900.

BRAND SPANKING NEW TO THE MARKET Custom buill ranch with
privileges on beautiful Harvey Lake - .5·acre treed lot with beautiful
landscaping, central air, crown/corner inlerior moulding, fireplace w. full
wall length brick hearth, 22x12 covered walkoU1 deck. BU1 best of allis
pnce $113,900. 11 won't last long.

MOTIVATED SELLER! has just reduced price on this lovely 3·beoroom
ranch - featuring 2 full baths. large country kitchen and more, in a very
convenlenl locauon 10 schools and shopping. See it today· $81,500.

SHARP AND PRETTY RANCH IN MILFORD VILLAGE wilh 2 loIs,
1~00 sq.It., 3 bedrooms. privale fenced yard, paved drive,large malure
pines Pnced 10 sell al $99,900.

COUNTRY PLUS TREES, You will love this open floor plan With 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, 1800 sq.f1. ranch on 2.65 Ac., lull walkoU1
basemenl, 2nd garage, bUill 10 1988. $159,900.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

SOONER or LATER
You Should Discover Omega Homes

Designers - Builders
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

Luxury Living ... On Your Lot or Ours
Hidden Valley 1 mile North of the Village of

Milford on Milford Rd., 112mile West on Rowe Rd.

"BUILDING FINE HOMES
FOR FINE FAMILIES"

[OMEGA HOMES]

685-2020
303 N. Main St., Milford

Have We Got
Plans For Youl
over 200 plans
and prices to
choose from

HOWELL. Open Sundl'
2pm-6pm. 101 QW, oomtI 0/
aidugan Ave, Iw PoIt 0Ii0e.
LDwIQly r• .veI and remod-
ClIIecl rod lOlIIIy eNrmrlg. 3
bedrooms. 1~ bIlIw, uS8ble
MHmtn~ $76.900. Ten KrIu,
MAGIC REALTY, (517)548-5150
or (313)22N070.

;J
OPEN SUNDAY~'

12 to 4 :_
5 br.. 2~ bib. ooloNeI on 10
wooclecl .,.. $168,5"1. Taka
[).19 Souf1 m 1-86 III Coon
Lake Rd. (W•• ) III Ceclw Lake
Rd. (Nolth) tl ~ Creek Dr.
(Rqlt) 10 Sesame Dr. (lel1)

3 br 1~ bet! quad level. 1231
A1s.oa Dr, HoWiiiI. $119.900.
Meson Rd. w.' off MIChtgM
Ave. 10 Peavy Rd (lel1) 10 A1slClll
Dr (Rvh.)

REALTY WORlD ALDER
(517)546-6670

HOWELl clow.-n. Far .. Of
ren., approl. 15005q ft. air
conditioned ollice space.
12S01q It. tl~ remodeleIl apt.
above. &x:k waIs, g_ block
shower, 5kfbgh~ wOod 1Ioots.
new Iv1chen hi bat!. No egen •.
(517)546-2222.

BRIGHTON. Open HoUle Sun.
1•. Yo acn rlvelfronl c.nDi.
ish m 'PI ~. ~.
:-~':J::':=
i!1ll_.woocII , Huron RIVer,
2.000Iq.1t. quacl.Jeyel. 3 lIr.
SCllnlni. din wloak wood ItlolI
, ... IMIecl gIasa dooII.
blIctI tr.... in *De _
room, walk·out basemenl.
$l54.llOO. 12 llllIeI N. 01 1M
M#. QII (313)231·1768. Taka
US 23 N. lOExrt 55. IelI on Siver
LIM Rd.~ WInnore Lake
AoaclIO .. Sub. ldIow
sip III ll780 1Iaude.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JUNE :n.

2 TO 4 P.II •.,:at PINE HILL QACLE
ASSOLUTEL Y BEAUTifUL
IIIr.. bedroom. 2.5 bllll
home In 'TlrnbtMew FlIIIIlS.
V«y open 1Utd18n, dnIng and
living 11M. Sun room, den.
IIlIloor IIL1lClry. FlAI W8IkouI
baMlTltOC C8n1r8l alt. 3 C8f
11I8ched garage. Brlghlon
Sdloola. 00Iy 5 Il'il8s paved
road II ~118 Exit 147, CALL
FOR MORE IN'ORMATION
$229.000 (P813) OPEN SUNDAY

1f23,91
FROM 1-4 PJI •

154 NOBlE, MLFORD
Be the ftrll 10 ... hS jull
ialAld 3 b8dnlom ranch home
IocaIed at 154 Noble SI. In
the Village 01 MIlb'd. Reoen-
dy C81P81A1d and pwnlAld lI1a
home Is an eXQ8lent oppor.
Mtty lor firsl tlme buyers.
AlIaCh8d garage and bu~1 In
apphanoes. 5eI1ers want II.
aold Iasd Asking $77.900 00.

dl£tJll:=-,
* (313) 032·5050 *

313 887-4003

PINCKNEY, 4 acrea, mul1Jllle
re.all end medICal. $50.000.
LJb8tII terms. (904)761-6198.•~::

**
TheprudenbaJ@

Prevlcw Propertlcs·

517154607550 )12/47S")2O1lcl_.,.,o-ondCillot.""

NORTHVILLE. Open house.
Slr1clay, 2-5pm. 207J2 Taft. 2 br.•
2 bafi reni:h condo. like nerort.
CaI agent John a' CoIclweD
Brier (313)347-3050.
NOVI. Open SlI1Clay 2 10 Spm.
22557 Cnrilrooke, nom of Nr1e
MIa. _t 01 Haggerty. SpaCIous
3 br., 1% bitfl iownhouse.
w/centraJ aJr. lully eqUiPped ~~~~~=:;:..~ ...
kilcf1en, basement iInd attached
ga!age. Mo',va'ed seller.
$85.~. Realty World Cash &
Assoaates. (313)344-2888

S. l¥on Charmng. 2 bd, new
pan~ Huge walk·in cIoselS. linsh
basemenI, All garage. $7S,~.
Red c.pet Keii'n. C8IOl Mason
Inc. (313)344·1800.

&a85 on fill Waler WJIh lJ88!
buell. saturday, 2pm-Spm,
S3i9,900. lJS.23 lO Owen Road
&it, W lO"23 Owen Road. Red
0lrDet Keim Action ~ a.
(313)629-2211.

NOVI Pebbleridge Sub. Newly _-.:...~ _
IniIhecl end r8iIcly tl mow WI.
Two lilly 2,525iq.1t. tadilIonaIIIhome, ,. br~ 2~ bdls, tamiy ,
room oil ki1chen nook. F"at IIocir ~=: haH acre 101, Novi

$199,990. ()pen house, I!I!!!~~~=Sat.. SIn • .b1e 22, 23. 12-6pm ;;:
or shown by appointment 3 BEDROOM ranch WI" doorwaI
Located on Nolilgham Drive oil ~out II beau1Ilullyreed 10.
Wi 10 m R 0 a d. and • Woodburner.

2.5 ctlI gnge. hlOn schools.
AJ. VANOYEN IlJILDERS dose tl expressways. Far sale

(313)229-2085(313)684-1228 Iw owner. no realm. $71.000
(313)229-2253.

OPEN HOUSE
WATERFRONT ON
ALL SPORTS LAKE
- OPEN 2·4 ON
SAT. JUNE 22. Come
to 8513 Ore View and
see what you can buy
for $145.000.

~ The

•

r~ Michigan
Group

~. :, Realtors
313-227-4600

:::NO=Vl.::-::"Ro¥aI--:"": 'Cnlwn::---:Subcliv8~.....,....-ion.
One ClI Novi's premiere subs. 3 YEAR old cuslOn1 Celdomlll
Located 819 t.iIe and Taft Ads. contemporary. 2800sq fL, 2.S
WiD buikl CUSlOm homes from acres 3+ garage 3 bedroom 2.5
2,.005q.fl Treed lots and bat!l' den loimiIJ dlring rOom'
WlIIulI* sbl aYlli1able. Model firs.' floor' laundry. 26ft greai
IocaIed II 225116 Ber1ram Dr, room C81ing wllool bndge and
~~ from .1= lO much more. $294.000.

1\J. VanOyen~IIders)' (313)229-E930.~==,-::-----:---
(3131'1Acu:on 83 BEAUTIFUL &a85 W1th some

~ wat. frontage m aI spor1S Iak8
with large ranch home.
(313)231-4367.

HARTLAN>. Open Iblse. JIIMI
23, 1pm-4pm. 3 br, 2 bef1 ranch,
wlo besemen1, .0 hgh CIlldnll.
Eftic:ient Ilrtout. W8I 8ppoinlecI.
AttracWe WoocIecI acre. 2 decks,
Andersen windows. 1M3 H8d1er.
(S1~
HOWELL Open SundBy. 2-6 •
Spectacular 5 br.. 3~ bath
cDIoniaI with· RlUnd pool on 5
acres, 58&! Mason Rd.
$325,000. Home Marketing
Spec:iaIsts. (313)353-7170.

AN AFFORDABLE
OWNERSHIPOPPORTUNITY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....,,Tired of renting? Woodlake Condommium!> offer, an
affordable alternative. Thi!>dbtinctive community
has attractive one and two bedroom floor plan!>.
garages and all major homeowner amenitie!>.
Enjoy the pool, club hom,e. !>undeck and much
more. Priced from only $55,650.00

.
-'
-'........
-'
J

WOODLAKE
co ••••••••• ,

.,

Conlacl PrOJecl Sales
Managers Mark or Richard
al 13131229-0008 or stop by
and dls~uss -your place- al
Woodlake Open Mon -Fn •
1 00·600 Sal - 1200·5 00
Sun - 1200-5 00 Closed Thurs

Griffith Realty r;;:.'1
313/227-1016 ~

Do something good.
Feel something real.
from now on in America, any definilion of a successful life musl include serving olners.
To find oul now you can nelp in your communily, collI (800) 677-5515,

Do IOmethlnggood. "el .omethlng "'01.



11.....- BRIGHTON
2,200SQ.FT.

$111,500
$79.900 4·5 bI , School Lake lIOC8&S IIld

h .... be ...... I-~ prMeges, newer ClWpe!, PIInt &
- 'lGIU III "" 8110'* IuIcheii Days (313)347.2470home ike fils' A 3 bI., 1~ be." ;;'B;;"Y-~--:.;.~-:....:;.:..:...:.-

l500sq It. home 10 move III owner In Qly Clelrl 8Il8IIIY
~ Overwed Iulchen WI" e"lCl8Il~ walk to everyiltng. "3
dnng ., .. .,1 finshed waII-out Bedroom. City water/sewer,
IoMIi leYeI, on PfMlI8 road, 1MB nablral gas, new range, new 1~
all City conveniences and ~~, dootwaI to south
expressways ~ yatd backs """" cemenllogr A frllme shed,
up III woods I!l9hlOn schools IMna room woodbllner, dead·

~

329) Call Jean Ledford, ena pllvacy $110,000 By
Gfoup. (313)227·4000, appommen~ (313)227·1450

ext or (313)2295931 CITY limits FHA house 3

BEAUTJFIA. CIpe Cod bcaled III ~~Iu~' ist=
praI'llIOUI aree, 25421q 11., 3 br.. men~ 2Y. ClW gatag8 $70 000
sWi, IormaI ~ room, great /313)227-8261 81 5pm' ,
room. Iatge c:cun'Y kJlchen, 2'h ' .
befls, frst Boor Ieundr(. 2Y, car
atIacIled lI8flIlI8. IIAl b&ml. 2 NEW CAPE COD
IIreplaces, landscaped w/ $139 900
boulders, central air, many FAMILY GRoWING?
extr1Is $235,500 By owner For I.Iov !his 2 bI ba
apponmen~ (313)229-0064 00tIe&11~ upper ~ .: ~:

4th brs. as needed. Home
leablres Andersen wndows. frsl
lloor laundry, full basement,
garage, carpellng, GE
appiances (313)229-5219

NEW 1480 sq It. 3 bedroom, IuI NEW Cape Cod otlers 4
porch, 1~ baths, Includmg bedrooms, 2Y, baths. full
mliWblevaMf "PS, IormaI entry basement, garage. over
with oek fIoomg and open railna. 2,OOOsqII. on 1 acre COlIllry
large master bedroom with wall 58 It Ing. 0 nIy $ 14 9,900
111 clo6e~ greal room dllllng (313)229-5219.
combmabon, 2 car attached '---'--------

g:s~~en:uu HI~ur~ncr~~ NEW COUNTRY HOME
Pawd asphalt d~. ON 10 ACRES

E J DOMBROWSKI, INC
(313)478-8912

BRIGHTON
$105.900

You must see lO appreaale llns
sellmg. custom built home
leablras Iul walk-out basemen~
a huge deck ov8lbolung the
pond, central 8Ir, fireplaCe In
IMng room & lower level 3 bIs , 3
ceramIC bafls w/Jacuw, hlllh
elllCiency furnace, Andersen

NEW cons1nJclJon. 3 bedroom Windows, lully carpeted.
ranch. 2 lull balhs, great room, $219,!XXl (313)229-5219
large country kitchen. lull =~7.:"""':'"":'---""""-
basement end 2 ClW anached WYNANS Lake access. large
garage. paved dllveway on woocled Io~ 4 br., 2 baths,
wooded lot counlry kitchen, lamlly room,

E J DOMBROWSKI, INC natural gas, 2 car garage,
,:':3)478-8912 $105.000. (313)231-3161.

BRIGHTON
$103,900

PRIME NOVI LOCATION
Two bedroom. 1Y, bath condo with newer
kitchen and carpet. Complex offers dubhouse,
pool & tennis courts. SHARP!! Only $80.000.

UNIQUE CONDO
Creamy contemporary decor, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, laundry. Spacious rooms. vaulted ceil·
ings. All kitchen appliances. $78.950.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Well maintained home in historic district. 3
bedrooms, 1Y, baths, family room, many up-
dates. $194,900. Bring offers.

* HIghland

FENTON. Anentlon lit bme
bltin AlncM 3 br CllIW IIld
alumInUm ranch Fresh p8lO1,
cerpe~ VIIl'IL FHA I81ms JlAt

Vacant loti available tor ran ~1a:'J:~r.900CounJI
consrucllOn Joseph Snell. (313l669-5462 or

(313)~1S5 (313)767-5100at Bmche Bekk·
enng Real10IS Bener Homes IIld
Gar~

SMAll. 2 br. house IIld 1 car ii~~_:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;
garage on 1 4 acres, 3445 II
Chlrson Rd, $49,000 • • fowlerville
(511)54&-7132. ~ • .

E~Byron ~~~~
BARGAIN 3 bedroom. Garage
$4Os, zero down. Iald conlrad

~~~~~~~~~Cholce Investments.
1664 A frame Under new .:..(6ii'6~)39~2-3350~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
construcbOn, 3 br, 2 bathS'B.
epprox 1.700 sq It.. approx 75%
=S, n~stt~~ ~ s:es:m~ • ~ • Hamburg
275, pllce reduced, owner
anxIOUS,JOb lransler $43 900 ~~~~~~~~~
lkGure 'Really (313)266·5530 BY owner Exqu6rte PfMlCY III
evenings. Kaltiy (517j634·9977 2,OOOsqII. cuslOm horne on 55
11672.CONTEMPORARY2 story acres with pond, woods
unique III deslgn & construcbon surround, between 8rIllhlOn end
3 bI, 2 lull baths (1 w~uoble Ann Arbor, Dexter schools,
bib), firstlloor laundry Full nearly addlbonal acreage" !Ivallable
fillShed basement, 2 firepl<K:es.$..1_89_,ooo~,;.(3_'3,;,,)449-499__ 7._ ....
spral slalll:ase, 2 car attached
~ 1 7 acre country settlng .~ ~ RED CARPET
lust N of LIVingston Cty' ~__ KEIM
$116.000. McGUire Realty 1-
(313)266·5530, evenings _ aGEN REALTORS
McGure (511)634-5259

LAND CONTRACT
What a Value' 2000 sq.
It colonial on secluded
acre+ parcel In Ham·
burg Twp 4 Bedrooms,
2 full baths. neat and
clean for only
$125,000. #504.

*

ATTRACTIve BUY! Sharp new
1215sqIt. 3 bI. vmyl SIdedranch
Open floor plan w/cathedral
ceilngs 111 klfchen, dlnlllg & great
room, Andersen Windows, lull
basement, 2 car garage &
country setting With paved
streete $87.500 England Real
Estate, (313)632·7421.

BYRONIDURAND 7 acres, land
contract. remodeled country
home Paved road, horse barn, 3
car garage. Shade.
(313)2664380

FOR sale by owner, 2 br horne
LiIe new. large Io~ nver & lake
access. Terms. $78,500.
(313)878-9195

~!fL~
* (313)032·5050 *

313 887-4603
E1SY C818, excep'<lllal ranch, 5
manICUred,roIl1'1Q a:res IS tor
you "you are lJred 01 vl8WIng un
1\8p~ OVQ( pnced, h1g1'1y taxed
homes CaI, come u.f'~~ end

~7S~~~I7l3~ ontt·

* GETAEADY *FOIthltl\ll*&hIIphome. T_
fully declol.ed IIld IIlr...-ly ....
cared "" 3 Bedroorr&. 2.5 bIlha.
FwnIy room "'"" l~. WI!
bar Eltenllve decklnl/ wllh
oa-..d In patch GtNl"p'.I·
way ..... 1 eo... on _ •
SI39.900CO

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
Tf-'E GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

JJ.orr:b~a~ 1NC000'OIlMDH

* (313) 032·5050 *
313 887-<1603

*MYSTIC SEClUUJN"t
Spec1acutar 3.48 acres sur·
rounds hs 2200 Iql8'e 1001
home With4 bedrooms and 2
fUI baths. ThIs home IS in
greal shape. and mellCUl-
oUlly landscaped. 26 ft.
saeened In porch. Id4aJ 10-
cabC:n for lXllI1Inllera. Fltsl
onenngl A more1han reas0n-
able pnce $139.900 00.

~1J1-~
* (313)0325050 *

313\ 887-4663

3 BEDROOM tn-Ievel. 1900
sq.II., new 4Ox6O pole barn, on 2
acres. By owner. (517)546-63:l3

3 BR., near downtown. lY.
balhs. Ienced yard, comer 101.
gas tlmace, woodlurner. Oppor.
blmly lor Ilrsl timer to do
c:osmebcS & see value nse
S69,!XXl Days. (517)223-3779.
8'l8tings. (51~.

LARGE HOME

r::~~~----""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I 2500 sq loof - 6 bedroom.2 baths. Large Iving and
formal dining room. baty,
eatJng area In klchen AI
appianc:es stay, detached
gatlIQ8. ll9Wly painled, neal
& clean MIt privileges on
~Lake.

SMALL PRICE
$9lI.900.oo wih an assum-
able land contract. Owners
are motivaIed and need 10
se.

~rp.;;;"~
* (11)(.1,> r.()·~1 *

II I 1111/"(,101

* *COUNTRY CREME DE LA
CREMEt

Leave the hassles behtnd
and begin enjoYing your
alUntry lXlIonllll With 4 bed-
rooms. 25 baths large ....
CIOUS kitchen opens ItIIO fam-
Ily room. A baBubful wrap
around porch lOpS c;ff tt..
classic lXlIonl3l Must seel
$169,900 00. e.:>dl~!=,J1~-,
* (313) 032·5050 *

313 887-4663

CEDAR contemporary home
0unIwn Lake sib Wooded lot.
dedIa. $16ll,900 (313)887·:u!2

* *All SPORTS LAKE
PrMleges Is Yttlat thIa QJ&o

10m colonial has Almost
2000 square lee~ hard-
wood lloors. brick fire-
place, updated kitchen
with oak cabinets Huge
patio IUrrolllded by mell-
culously rnaWitained Ian6-
scaped yard. Plus this
home has a 4 car garage
lor boat storage Pnced
rigll at $149,900.

~!J!:e'j
* (111)(,1) ',0',1 *

('11 tl/" 11......,"

Howel

*

NOVI SCHOOLS. original owners (non-smoklng). 3 bed-
room bock ranch, 2 balh, utiily room + 13x16 multi-purpose
room + 1'h car garage + detached 8x12 "garden barn". City
waler. sewer. nalural gas hea~ 85' lot on paved street in
quiet SubdIVISion. cable. No assessments. Immeciale
occupancy. $82.500 includes appliances + much more
Prirq>als only. 313-474-6564 lor appoinlmenl

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 e Pinclmey, MI 48169. Located in Lakeland
OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

FREE BOMB OW1'lBRS W.ARJt.AKTY PIAN
FOR SELLER'S AND BU'!1I:R'S

For all Usllng and Sales. through American Propertles In the Months of June. July
'and Augusl. Receive A free Home Owners wananty plan. You can avoid unforeseen
expenses when seiling and purchasing a Home. From one of the NaUon largest Home
Wananty Company's. Homeowners MarketJng Servlces. Ine. The wananty plan
protects you from unexpecte<! repairs biDs While you're seiling and 1 year after
purchasing )'our home. Under this plan many of the major components In your home
are protecte(J against rcpaJr or replacement.

:JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEt:N BETTER!

BRIGHTON'S
WCDOQIOCE
HILL8 LUXURIOUS

CONDOMINIUMS

MODEL OPEN DAILY 126
CLOSED THURSDAYS

U 5 23 to ellt 58 go west
to Rickett Rd turn fight
Go to Oak Ridge turn lelt to
RidgeCourt tUIn lelt to model

SOUTH LYON

Eagl~eights
Just West Of Novi

12 FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

PRICE FROM

$105,000
LOT INCLUDED

MODEL OPEN DAILY 12 6
CLOSED THURSDAY

I 96 eXit at Milford Go
south to 10 Mile Rd Turn
rrght go 1', miles to Mill
5t and IUIn rrght to model

313-229-6776 313-437-3773

502 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our LIstIngs"

Full5erv1ce Real Estate Company

THIS UNIQUE DOUBLE·WlNG COLONIAL SITS ON 10
ACRES - Pnee reduced to $225.900 • loatures 2 largo
masler su«os piUS 3 bedrooms The oXlra largo dltl.ng
room ISIdcallor enler1allllng wnh 'rench doors that lead to
the spaCIOUSwrap around deck There IS a 1.600 sq n
bar With Waler and oloctflClly GRH·026

I "

-~--
IN THE crry OF BR!GHTON. lG-UNrr ALL-BRICK
APARTMENT BUILDING, locaIod neXl 10 St Pal's
CIllrch, walk 10 lown All ooltS in exeelent oondllion,
CZle TV. stalnod woodwork, flnlShod basem&nt With
coln-<lpOraled washor and dryer. pavod Circular drlVo With
18 parlung spaces

322 E. Grand River. Howell
(517) 546-5681

* Wilch O~ Real Estlle Showcase
- Channel 20

SUndays between 9-9:30 A.M.

~,,>,.J#i.~,
1IJn.. 1m ,l:~th"t·\"1
r_ '--~
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED cONTEMPoRARY
TUDOR· Round Lake canal and Vl&W. 2 fireplaces. hugo
deck, finiShed reaeallon room In walkout basem&nl, and
many more spectacular custom features Very clean, ~ve·
able home With superior quality throughout Pnced nght at
$279,900 GR 0791

FIRST TIME OFFERING· OAK POINTE, ranch oondoml·
nlum on the goll course, prevIOUsly used as a Builder's
Model, 3 bodrooms, 3balhs, ollloe.lamlly room, 2 car gar·
age CUSIom WIndow treatments, tnm and mouldings 1m·
mediate occupancy $183,900 GR-<l776

- - •

WATERPR01'rJ" CALL JOAN
273 ft. on all sporo. chain or 7 lakes. 2
bedrooms. I bath collage re:>dy for summer
fun. All furnishings. canoe &: 12 ft.
a1wnlnum boal. 6 miles from '·94 all for
'152.000.

PORTAGE CHAIN OF LAKES CALL ART
.Access 10 Portage chain of lakes Just across
the streel. 2 bedroom home WIth I ~ garage:?4~<l.treed 101. Excepllonal condJUon JUst

mLAND LAKEFR01'rJ" CALL JOAN VACAl'rl' WATERPROKT CALL AMY
Htland lake Is on the halr Moon chain. 3 BeauUful treed lot on the Huron River chain.
b<drooms. 2 baths. split level large year Great ror docking boal. Property allows
round home Wllh 34>.14deck A good buy al member ship 10 WhIl.etodge country club.
'129.900 '14.500.

COMMERCIAL BUD-DING CALL AMY
Need office space. this on~ for you. IA of the
buUdlng Is leased al '550 per month and
aOOck lot rented at '200 per month 11SOsq.
ft of office space located In Lakeland on
M·36 Jusl '88.000

NORTHVlUE HISTORIC AREA. Charming
home w/updaled kitchen, family room.
large rormal dining room Freshly palnled.
new kitchen "oor, beaullful hardwOOd
rloors In family room $114.900 N-44RA-N
348-6767
CUSTOM DESION. Beaullful 4 bedrooms.
2 balhs. 2 lays LoIs In PheaSanl Hills &
Bradford 2 PrICe Includes hardwOOdnoors.
crown moldings. walk-oul. cuslom porCh.
all amenilies $360.000 N-93MC-N
348·6767
PRIVATE TREED LOT. 1881 Iq f1 ranch
wtlh beaullful conlemporary decor. Plym-
oulh area Updeled lhru·oul Carpellng.
Ireshly pelnled, custom wtndow Ireal-
menls "Coleman" whirlpool/ape In a 23 x
20 ramlly room $129.900 N·93S0·P
348·6767
MAKE THE DISCOVERY. 3 bedroom, 2\\
balh ranch style home wtlh rlnlshed walk-
out basement on 6 29 acres. Family room
wtlh f1repl_. 111 floor laundry $209.900
N·95CR·N 348·6767

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
PRICED RIGHI" CAILJOAN

~ mile rrom uso23 exll 54·A ConlemporaJY
Tudor-5tyle ranch only 3 years old. 3
bedrooms. 2\10 baths. In an area of higher
priced homes. Only '139.000.

LAKE FRONT ON WOLVERINE LAKE.
Cuslom built contemporary wtth 4 bed-
rooms. 3~ balhS and 3300 Iq f1 whldlln-
eludes finished lower level walk-out. Amen-
Illes galore. $279,900 F·13SH-WL
474-3303

~,,~

. I

NEW CONSTRUCTION. llharp 4 bedroom
Cape Cod wtlh large 101 2 full bathS, 2 car
allached garage. full basement. beautiful
kitchen and It's reedy for you 10 move In'
$124,900 F-60LA·LT 474-3303

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH almost new
3 bedroom. 2 balh home All ~ appli-
ances and wtndow trealments Included.
Doorwall 10 deck and large yard $74.900
F·23EL·FH 474-3303
DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY BRICK
RANCH! 4 bedrooms. 2~ belhS Comple-
lion by AU\.<Jst1991 Lower level walk-oul.
calhedral ~llngs. OIlk cabinets. French
doors, 2 car garage $199,900 F·llCL-GO
474-3303
BREATHTAKING IIRICK RANCH! 3 bed-
rooms. 2'''' balhs Great room. lormal din-
Ing, basemenl gerage. French doors. oalc
cabinets and this one II In popular
Meadowglen Subt $246,500 F·38RI·FH
474-3303

ERA.15t IN SERVICE-

• Nul1J;,;;m:g~
Every Sunday lrom 9 a.m. ·9:30 a.m. WXON·Televislon/Channel 20

CREATIVE LIVING-.June 20,'.'-7C
3 br. doIbIe, Yo 1IClI, •• 8l!!IlI', I(
ani. $64.900. MoMll8d. Pkin- OOlM'RY SETTING ':-
mer RIIIty, (313)~. ~
BAa< on I11lIIk8l 5 IIIItt prtUy CuIklm lInCh, 1&a:lIq.l an. t
acres. 3 bedloom home on llIIl. ICfM. 3 br., 2 bltha. ltIIn._ IIld of.- beIemM w"". IClInlI
~'¥"~ Her:' =: poIdI,lrIpIIcI, ~ 2'h t;IT
$7UOO Teri Kill", MAGIC garage,., ~ ........
REALTY. (517)548.5150 or RedUoed III $115,<XlO.0wNf,.
(313)m.8)1O. (517)546-2612. ;.

IlEAUTIFUL 10 ICl'M WIf1 100 For 5aIe brt owner. 11501q.h.~,
year old larmhol.lSe par1IlIly oIbedroomhOme I*1Ied II hi
reslOl9d. 1 ,pit MIIIble. PMd pnvaIe Rl8d on 2.7 lIa8I
road 1 lillie III lown $112,900 maue I1anlwooda IIld ~
Assumable Iald contrlct W1ti PrMICf end secUIon UIOUIllf- ~
$50 000 down. Ten Knill IIwge dedIa lor row ~MAGIC REALTY. (511)548-5150 barbequ... Owner/Agnt!
or (313)m.8070. $132,000. AVllllab1e July 1;
GREAT 3 bed

(313)278-5300,JIn. • •
room s1lnllr home '

on peyed road, 2 II1IIes III lown. HAN>~~ speaaI. 3 br. on ~
Large fenced yard Excellent aae ., country. Cuh O!!tl'
c:ond4Ion with recent lIImodelt\a $39.000. CaI Teresa or Dir(
Terl KllIss. MAGIC REAL~ (51~783 or aII8r 6:30 pm.
(517)548-5150. (313)229-«)70 . (517)548-1158. •
BY Owner 3 bI home garape L».D c:ontIICl 1IlrmI. BaMtuIr
well rnamtaned, call tor' apporlt: reslOl9d, 3 bedloom home iJ
menl (517)546-1924 charnwIg es1llbllshed II8Ighbor.

BY Owner 3 br home, IBke ~ &~ ~. =
lIOC8&S. ~. wet mUltallled. kIt:hen 'PI room den glIIIII
c a II lor a p POI n 1men t room i.ge P8lIO Cledl. 'gavage.
(517,';46·1924 $118:500 (51~26. :
BY owner, 215 N TomplullS,2 SMA11 2 br house IIld 1 r:IIt
bedrooms. .,U ba&1Imen!, new garage on' 1 4 acres 3445:
c:ennl 8Ir and furnace. new Chlrson Rd $49 000 •~1Ild'=: ';~: (511)54&-7132.' , .:

new paI\~ applianceslIIc:luded, 1
car garage, yard barn, $119
monfIIy talles. $110 IT'IOIllNy total
Ubnes. $81.!XXl conven1JOnal
(517)546·3705. days
(511)54&-9338, lights.

IoIOOll..M homeI • c.pn
Homes 110m $35,200 rWII,'
$46.900 .Cape Cod. MocIIIf':
avMIble 1oaIIr, pin tlllII M,:
SaUtlay • noon. TotHll- ...
cons1rUl*III. (517)54U770. •

NICE big ... home it af/ 01'
Howell. Close 10 "hool.
shopjlrlg. mcMaa IIld ~
Ask tor Claudia King. HenIege
Bener Homes IIld GarderiS ..
(517)546-&UO. '

IIi
HOWEll. 15 mllUl8S north 01,
cuslOm brICk alullllllUlll 3 bI.
ranch, 1 5 baths. attached 2Y,
CIll garage. hot water hea~ 36lcOO
pole bariJ WIf1 water eIem: box
s'iJlls. Fenced pesblre, corral,
wind breaks. 10 acras on paved
road, $123.!XXl MJllC8fl1 land
available. McGUire Realty
(3131266.5530. Evenings
McGuire, (517)634-5259.

*
3 IlR. nrnch, hhed t.ement,;
central air, much updating;
$88.900. (DWU21. CaU
(313)685-075ll or Ourflit ReaI-e
tors, (31~)62S3lOO.
BEAUTIFUL pnva18 2 actM.·
19256q.1t.. 4 bI., 2% bat1s, ~
Cod, atIIlched 2'h CIII gnge.~
defached 3 CIII garage, waIk-cut.
basernen1. ~ deCk & pool;
$169.!XXl. (31 )685-31:M. )

FOR sale by owner, bE9Mer
home, 2 bI • large 101. tun p8rUIy
finGhed basemen~ 2 ClW ~'
$65,!XXl. (517)548-5521.

~
'.

Red Carpet
-ila H2tLpET

KEIM
- carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

LOVELY SPACEMAKER MODEL with a full base-
ment and some great updates, such as new water
heater. rn:-v kitchen floor, some inl8rior painting. and
a expanSIVe upstairs haD that could be a study.
Located in Novi SChool Dlstrid with sidewalks In the
sub. Priced Nicely at $147.900.

VACANT LAND. Does not parc. City of New!. Future
investment pricing. CaD today.

GREAT BEGINNER TOWNHOUSE WITH LOlS OF
ROOM. New carpeting, all appliances, sumy Ioca·
tion. walk in doselS. garage. $70.900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., NovI, MI 48050

Each Red C8rpet KeIm 0fIice II
Independenlly owned Ind opnIId

"·

LAKEFRONT - Goroeous custom coIonlaI with finished
walk-out on 2 beaUlliiA acres. 5 bedrooms (1 down), 3
baths, IormaI an. Family Room. 2 lInIplaoes, CClU'ltry
lutchen, SA, alt. 2 5 gar.age, approx. 3500 sq. It. •
Includes ftnlshed walk-ou!. ASlIWlg $184,DOO 00.

:.
BE THE ENVY OF ALL YOUR FRIENDS - Move InIO J

this elegant end unit upper I8veI condo In beautllll Coves
01 NortMlle Garden Room. H~ Gfeat Room. open -'
ftoor plan. vaulted ceilIngS, skyliglts, 2 bedrooms. 2 ~
baths, laundry, 2 car attached garage. Gteat PrIce ..
$149,900 00 . :-

POPULAR PATIO MODEL COoOPERAnVE - Lb ~
new condition 2 bodrooms, 2 balhs, lNtd bedroom In ;
oompletely IInIshed walk-out basement. TIme to IIow ..
down \hen take a look at Ihls adul COlT1ITUlty wi -
c:tJbhouse & pool. Age restriction 55 & older, no chlkSren ~
WIder 17. $79,90000.

CALL BETTY MILLS
(313) 348-3000 ····,

EE 0 5 R =S2
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~IlS0LUTEl Y perfect, 4
l*fIOom Tudor slyle coi0niai,
lNth wooded back yard, conve-
hl8Ill t1expressway, 2 stIIY glllBt
loom wllh wet bar, loft ibIwy,
(buillflS), flllShed besemen~ Cllik
raJing & floors, 2 112 balhs, fISt ~!!!!~~~~~~ r-------~
fbot' Iaundty, mud room, m/l1Y
extas, located In pres'glOUS
NorthVlRe sub. Owner trans·
ferred $23S,OOO negollable
(31~137

.c-June 20, 1ee1-<:REATIVE LIVING

BY OWNER $1111,000
OPEN Sl.WAY, 2·5

520 EAST ST.
(313)684-1648.

ATTORt£Y wi twodII yaw relII
..... cDilg kw S3Xl. AIIo
.... lNIlI, piobIte IIld IlCOIJlOo
raton. Thomas P WolYer1on

________ :.:;(3.;,.:13.:..;)4.:.;.n....;.... ;.;.;;.776.~......,...__
BY owner. 2,131sq 11. C:US1Om

NICE lIZe home III lhe CIOUIlTt,3 bock ranch on 99 let.. 3
bedrooms, family room WIth bedtooms, 2~ bafls, hpIac:e,
'replace, iw1g room, SUMlOIII oenltll Ilr, al1ached garage.
wgh pordl, 2 bat!, WI" ..... $175,900. (313~5942.=.t=toI~ ~ ~ MEADOWBAOOK Gl~ Sub
room kw nnals W. III cheap 3 bedtoom "'.JMI, 1~ bafls,
$135,000 If Interested call _ room, fieplace, antaIlII'
'313)685-0912 Comer Iol on dead end steel

• bedII1g commona. $1211,900 By
oPeN House, SIll 1.SpIn. New, Oitnet. (313)349-2406.
l,8OOsq ft custom ranch, 3
acres Al.Curnn Ct, E 011 HQoIy
1Wge, 1 ",., N. ~ General
Motors Dr, 1 mil. S. 01
ComI118lt8 Rd. (313)437..c38l1

OPEN Sunday 10·4 874
~ Ct. 3 br bt-1ewI, 2 C8/
abched gatagG, 1 8CI8 lot. new
CIrJl8l, C8larNC toyer & bath, :U
rl{any other Improvements

,596,900 (313)684.Ql42 after 5

RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
great room WIth freplace, YlIlAted
ceilings, cenraJ 111', Inground
spllnlder system, parllllily
lIIlIshed basement WIIh bath
QUiet cul·de·sac $165,000
~bng By appoIIltmenl only
(313)348-9632.

Pinckney

*NEW CONSTRUCTION over
3600sq 11. on 7'h SC8IlIC 8Cles, 6
bedrooms, 4 beths. ptls sep;rate
1I'1aw epament, 2 age barrG,
attached gatagG, huge 5 Ievef
d9clI. stocked pond, $199,500
By owner, no agenls.
(313)87U886.

NORTHVILLE maill1\l, schools.
Nor1h IiI6 1111pr8SSMl coi0niai
w,\'are tinIShed walk-out base-
m8l1~ 4 br, faniy room. I.aIge
lJ88d lot 448al Galway, N. of
EI9h1 Mia, W. of Center For
appanmen~ cd

John 01lnen
Real Eslal8 One

(31~ (313)349-2473

Pa:lT AGE Bay ttl 2 sub 11900
Earl Street, l,900sq h., 3
bedroom ranch. 2 be'" wall
0Ij, skvfights, liepIaoe, wooded
lot $160.000. Ask kw .lldy. IOile
Real Eslal8. (313)227·1~.

OPEN HOUSE NEXT SATURDAY JUNE 291-4 pm
ExCeplJonal faintly coIonl8l In lovely country sub. Nearty
1900 square feel, central atr, great Xard WIth fenced 8t98,
full basemenl and at1ached garage. 134.900. '7588
Sierra Grand off Triangle Lk. Rd.
Your Host-Doug Roose

Very nice counlly ranch on over an acre. Full basement. lerlC*l
yard. ded<. three bedrooms and a nice worl<shop barn. '64.900.
• 7297

Large tarrlfy home In the Wage 01 Pinckney wtth new iul~,
new carpe~ng and waler healer. large !dtchen and a carport.
exoonenl buy al '62.900 .7695

Beautiful newor home on nea~y 2 acres north 0' Howell. Neutral
~~~ nI:~nd. JUsl a few yards off pavement A graat buy at

Gorgeous 2700 square foot CoIonlal with finished walk out In
Prestigious PIne Hollow SUb. nelC1to Ralo1nswood. Extenslve
O8CIdng. central air, den wtlh 'ranch doors. large open rooms and
excellent master bedroom and bath. Buyout company says "B~ng
us an offerl- '236.500

Very large 4 or 5 bedroom home on stunning 120 '001 lakelront 101
on take Chemung Gorgeous yard and sandy beach Nice deck
and master bedroom has p~vale deck. First noor laundry and
attached 2 car garage '191.900 117282

Excellent duplex In Howell Very good condition, maintenance free
elC1e~or& good cash flow '94.900 .7610

VACANT PARCELS' Beaubl"' building Sites on Coon lake Road
Graal parcs, paved road. S"Mlyed and raady to build Two 2 acra
earcels at '22 900 - 57 acra at '22.900 with barn Ten acra at
24.900

•
The Michigan Group

Call
Jeff Stamm or Doug Roose

313-227-4600

••• I tGW US11NQS TO CHOOSE FROM •••

CONTEaFORARY HOllE on gorgeous 1.25 acre lot
klatures 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, great room wilh
6rtlpIace, lormal dirmg room. breakfast nook, 1st floor
laundry and walkout basement $182,900.

THIS 20 ACRE HORSE FARM has beau1Ilu1 paI1I-ike
sellilg, wooded with slr8am. 3 bedroom ranch klatures
ivIng room Wllh fireplace, finished wallou1lower IeYeI
Large barn. fenced paddock area, 2 outlulldings
$259.900

COUNTRY CONDO INNOVI- 3 bedroom lOWnhouse
Wllh 2~ baths, IMng room WlIh nalural fl'llplace and
doorwaI leading lO patio, IonnaJ dining room. large
Iotchen Wllh dioone. central sr, basement and garage
Newer Anderson WIndows & doorwaIl $119.500.

OUTSTANDING RANCH in super counlry sib klatures
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large IMng room .. iaI fl'llplace,
Iamly room, 1st ftoor laundry and basement. 2 car
allached garage Many exlrasl $134,900.

SUPER CONDO In desirable complex In Sou1h Lyon
End lOWnhouse uM klatures 2 bedrooms WlIh wall-in
dosets. 1~ baths, updaled kitchen. cIoolwai 011 dioog
area 10 mce dedi and basement AtIached garage
$70.500

A: Bothgivccqualamountsoflight-
but the one on the right uses one-fourth of
the energy, and over its lifetime can cut $30
off your electricity bill and last nine to 13
times longer, than the one on the left.

Sources Alliance IOfMOldable Energy, SClellllllc ArnerIC31
f) Safe Energy CommUntcabon CouOClI

Q: WhichLightBulb
Gives More Light?

SOuIh L~ LNlngllon
Cou~

OUAUTY FIClory 8UIIt Homes
WI" AmlIh worIunn!Ip 1000 kl
3000 sq II Home owner
parllClpallon available No
CllIISl"U<*On Ion needed Cra!·
Iildl Horn. k1c., (517)548-11130

10 ACRES, 50x60
pole barn, brand
new home with
many features in·
cluding a 2 car
garage. Call
Lynda Smith.
$135,000.
(:J In. LAKES

/,t~~REAL TV
.-;:,....lp' (313) 231·1600

BY _, must set Immeciate
occupancy. Crooked Lake
access & beach, 2OOO&q It 4 br
c:olcln8, 2'~ befls, oenraJ 111'.
blm. filIshed basem8l1~ reQJoed
tI $167,000 (313)437-8559

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1acre
roiling sites. paved

roads, curb &
gutters,

underground
utlllHes,private park
'34,900 & up-terms

H&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

REDUCED TO
89,900 ... BUT MAKE
AN OFFER! Spac,cus 4
bedroom, 2 full baths,
natural weod flcors and
rustic accents. Walk·out
basement, 2 5 car at·
tached garage wlthl
220. (Vlll)

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE LAKE -- 3
bedrooms, 2 bath. colOnial.
With basement garage lot
With sewer, 2><6walls com·
plelaly finish lor

Only $88,900
MODEL , (313)449-0022 SPACIOUS AND COM·

FORTABLE BrICk ranch In
very deSirOUS ~Ulx~VIS'on
bedrooms 2:1, baths lam
Ily room w,lh IIr('plac(> lor
mal dmlng room walk oul
basemen!. 1sl lloor laun
dry. cenlral air Tlus IS a
real musl to see at
$182500 (S313)

i!iIm
(313) 227·2200

~~fI(l4r'l"W'I(t o~ II"ld ~'-.d

~
US/~722

Nelson & York
~111 fr.c.t,c----

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
PRIVACY SETTING. Cula,
dean 213 bedroom home on
large poroeI NalJraI gas.
Qty sewers $64.900
NICE 4 BEDROOM RANCH
on one aae 2 fuR baths,
faonlly room, 'replace. Pn·
vacy seltlng 10 m,nUles
North of Ann Arbor
$145.900

NEW LISTING
'00 YOUtlIlIII a FaVOl" Slop
spendng your time bing up
you' tQlS8 1nI move "0 a
home n mlnI condkoon Newty
radeconIled 3 bectOOm. 2l\
blllh, CIlfU8I eir. klII _
1nI ., ovetSIZed 2'h car gar-
age jUSllO mentIOn a few oCthe
many atnel'l18S AI IhlS lor
$133.50000

.JJon1~>l1a~ I'ICOl1lUlAltU

* (313)632·5050 *
313 007 "661

*
_ Wixom!
_ W~JedLake

SPANSH coIonllll, 3,7OO;q.11. 4
br., 3 baths 2 ha" baths,
Il9round pool wlspa, 2~ cer
allaChed garage, 5 fiepIaces
6Y, acres. Many exlras
$3lO,ooo. (313)624-$54

lNGLAND
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 IIGII.AHD RO (lol-~

CAll
632 7427 OR 8879736

or 47Hs:J1
ItIEIIBfR OF LMNGSTCM, FLNT

& WfSTEfli WAYNE'
0AJaNI0 COWTY MUtTWSTS

OPEN SUN. JUNE 23, 1-4PM
BEAunFUlI 4 bedroom 3~ ba1h
home situaled on secluded 3 acre
setting near Millord. Lots of wildlife.
pretty views from every window.
Spacious living room, family room
wlbrick fireplaca, wet bar & doorwall
10deck. Formal dining. par1iaJ bsmt.,
sauna, 3 car garage & more! Huron
Valley Schools. $199,800. Take
Hickory Ridge Rd. S. of General
Melors Rd., tum left & follow open
signs to 1149 Harmony lane.

OPEN SUN. June 23, 1-4PM
COUNTRY SPECIAL! Family per-
fect! Almost new larm style home
nestled on beaUliful 5 acre setting. 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs. full wall stone
fireplace in hVing room, full base-
ment, central air. 1st Rcor laundry & 2
car garage. Easy access 10 M-59.
Hartland Schools. $169,900. Take
M·59 Wesl of US·23 to North on
Musson, follow signs to 2880
Musson.

:~,,/
~ J ,

A WORLD of living can be yours! Gra·
cious country farm style home. 4 bed·
rooms. formal dining. hving room With
fireplace, hardwood floors & newer
carpeting, 1~ car detached garage &
on one acre setting. Fast possession.
$119,5VO. Howell Schools.

,~; "$ :' __L
-__IJ;e~ t -je

~
SPECIAL APPEAL! This delightful 4
bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod boasts
central air conditioning for summer
comfort & big cozy fireplace in lhe Iiv·
ing room to warm quiet Winter nights.
Nice country kitchen, doorwall 0" di·
ning area, large bedrooms w/extra
spacious dosets, walk-oU1lower level
& 3 car garage. Situaled on 1.97 aaes
in lhe Wixom area. $189,900.

$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SITLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:

• Kitchen with built.ins
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full·size driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much. much more

·3 Bedrooms
.2112 Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcomel.!!.r n rlud Ratt on Bf"nltf'tn Ro.IdRoad Betwttn
~ V 30 ~ar no Oaklty Park A: Slttth

points on mOOfl on Commtrcc Lakt

"iiiiiiJw o::¥.!t SIHlh Rd e-..,-

..... 0041..,.A4

J~4tJ
I..,,,,, N.

MODEL OPEN
or more IOrOnn2ltOn (211 Mon.·Frl. 1-6

59-7300 Set.·Sun. 14
O_P..-Ad1(CIoI«1 ThUf_fJ

F

5
CI1I36H120

QUAtlTY AND CUSTOM DE.
SCRIBE THIS RANCH NOIIIIed
8IT'~g lhe trees WOoded reat
ya'll s.rro"nd Ihe '6>132 dec~
w:h a 615 walkway areal
'00'" Wlh narural brld< ftr.·
P dce bay WindOW French
dOO~ II>d v... ~ed Clll.ng Inr .. /
WlIIls tnSul81ed lor lOUnd. 3
~O<>tll l/1CiIA:lOll the masl.,
b«lIoe>n 1"11 F•• Walk,OUI
basemerc w,lh hreplace Ih81
cou<l tl;I ''''''hed 10 gtve an
ac:oltO/'o81 , aco sq ft Call Mary
'0' a.lthl extras Ihat lio w'th Ih.S
81 ~ty $194.9CO IC!>S8)

iIiIIi
(3131227·2200

r:tl;...:r(, 'J...-.ed.,.., ~.~

FIXER UPPER
- 2 story, 4 lots,
water privileges.
Call now. Priced
to sell quick.
$71,900.

A QUIET BRIGHTON
NEIOHBORHOOD IS the
seiling 10/ llus IInptesslVe 3
bedroom 21, bath ranch
Wllh a II",shed walk·oul
lower level. Ihal Includes a
huge lamJy room wdh lire·
place plus a /ecreallon
room wllh lull kllchon
Beautllul landscaping
underground sprinklers
Many line lealures Ne.gh.
bert-ood park across strool
$152.500 (0836)

''''''t,~

(,11h LAKES
~i7 REALTY

--.:...ou: (313)231·1600

SUPER CLEAN RANCH
on a ooauldul 2 5 acres
wdh Imes and a silOam 1
bath With opon klldlen, dI·
mng and IlVlIlg aloa Plus
lull walkout lower lovel Wllh
1 bo<lloom, 1 baUI and
tamdy loom. allachcd gar-
ago 20K24 polo barn
Sll9,900 (S323)'"""'~

HOWELL NEW CON-
STRUCTION oua~ty Is 100
lmdernarl< 0' thiS lovely
2200 sq II Cape Cod Fea·
ltues Include 4 bedlooms.
2:1, baths. Sludyfden. ~~rge
counlry k.chen. Slone ' ..e-
place In k\MQ loom. 1sliloor
laundry. lul basement, cov·
ored Ironl porch. 2'10 car
garage AllhlS and more on
1 acre DON'T BE SORRY
TOMORROW CALL US
AND SEE THIS HOME TO·
DAY $158.400 (P828)

~

IDEALLY LOCATED BE·
TWEEN BRICHTON AND
HOWELL thiS 4 bedroom
Colon,al With la.e prlVlle,.es
IS truly a greal "nd VIf!N
GraM Beacn Lake trom INl
larlie ~onl porcn Well land-
scaped. beaut'fully main
ta nod arod fea:ures lorn-al
lIVing and o,nlrg roon-s. larlie
kJ:l:hen ard IiIIT'lly room With
ftreplaee ar.d doorNail to pa-
~ ,n big baC~ yard Move In
Defore SCl'Qol and er,oy It'e
summer on the la.e Pneed at
$134.900 (C555J

~--(313) 227·2200
~d""'d .. lr C....., and Ooorllt<

CITY OF HOWELL CHAR·
MERt K you are IookJng '0/ a
1340 sq II home With 4 bed
rooms a newly updated
kJtchen and balhrooms, ""I
basemenl and dormer I()(
storage DONT PASS TlUS
ONE UPI Wo have It IIsled 10/
$98.500 and we will be happy
10 show II 10 you (C526)

5171541>-7550 3131476 .. 320
"'''''''''''/ Oonod.nd (looo.XOd

CLASSIC CONTEMPOR·
ARY. BlIghlon's MystiC
Lake SIb This uIlIque 3bedroom home oilers 17'1. _

family room WIth MllKal'lro,
place. formal dl/llng /oom,
.....lIlg loom W1Ih cathedral
ceill/1g. cenlral air. IuD base·
me"'. deck. 2'10 car gmage
All thos plus over an acre of
pt'ofessionally landscaped
property Iltal backs 10 a
gorgeous wooded area 1m·
medlale occup.~ncy Asklllll
$149.9OO (W636)

BRING THE FAMILY' ThiS
3 bedroom home features
vaulled ceihngs and is
ready fOf you to move light
Ill! Easy expressway ac·
cess. let rhe hobbytSr enjoy
the wOt'kroom III rhe Oletra
largo garage Close to
schools and shopping

~

~

II Homes
For Red

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home 11
1OWn, 1~ beth, quiet neVtbor'.
hood. $750 monthly plus security.
No.p.l!t~,_ (31~)229·6991.
(313)229-5837.

(313) 227·2200
r~"C'tr"e''''(, 0.......0' Jnrj Ctw ..~

(313) 721·2200
hdflO'l"dMI, O....M af'fdC'r- aM BRIGHTON. Large ranch home

In beaubful country setbng.
(313)231-4367.

BRIGHTON. 2 br.. dose to
txpr86SWlly and shoppilg, no
1l8lS, $600 a mOo oPen llousa
June 22, 9-5. (313)2Z1·1023.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. home, wI
appIlllnC9S, year I88se, no pels •
$750, plus utilities.
(517)548-1516.

ALMOST NEW LAKE FRONT - CoIltemporary decor,
al1adTed 2 car. hlghlght this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with
study on a11sports lake. $134,900.

SHOWS UKE A MODEL - 2 year old home on large lot
has lamiy room WIth fireplace, central air. and anached
garage. Hurry· only $107,900.

CHEAPER THAN RENT - Tempting 3 bedroom home on
deep fenced lot 1 block from lake access has cozy lamlly
room. Land Contract Terms! $79.900.

BRIGHTON. 2 br, 2Y, CIW
gnge, IenC8d yard, ir~,
$750 mo. plus ullhllu
(313)2211-8714 alter 3pm.
ca«>cT AH. 2 bectooms $475
per month, aI utit_ lIlCiuded
(313)750-6171.

GENOA. Country home on 5
8ClllS soufl 01 HeM... 2 Iatge
bednloms, 1 small, 1~ beh,
large IIvingroom/dlningroom,
SUlVTf k*:Iten 88II1g .... d9clI.
basem~ page. 2 bIms, all
appf_ $900 monHy, plus
~ FIISl month rent IIld
one rriclI1hs deposde III advance
Available alter July 1.
(517)349-9505

HAMBlJlG klWnSh", Rush Lake
lIIX8SS 3 br. contempory WI"
il'lshed wall out basernen~ new
carpebng. $695/mo IIlCludes
appItanc8s. $1000 secunty. 1
year lease. No pets.
(313)231·2933.
HAMBURG. Wlnans/Chllson,
1978 bnck CcIonIlll. 4 bedrooms,
2Y. balhs, faniy room. lJlwn
maintenance Included,
$1,5OO.\'no.AvWbIe 6I1,oat D &
H ProperHs, (313)737-4002.

HAR11AtI>. 2 br. home, $475
monthly, low utlllt"s.
(517)546-2548.

Home For
Lease

901 Patterson Lake Rd,
Pinckney

4 Bedroom. 2 Bath
Ranch. family Room.
Den. 3Car Garage.
4000 Sq. Ft..sets On

One Acre
s 1000 per month
Ask for Joe DeKroub

227-4600
Ext. 200

BRIGHTON. 3 br., washerldryer,
1 year lease, first, last and
secunty Cradrt chec::k. $65G'mo.
ttl pels (313)229-9844. --....~-RRST ==&:::= (313)

AMERiCAN 887·6900

BRAND NEW SHARP TRI-LEVEL.
Brighton Schools and Ore Lake
privileges. Almost completed now.
Pick your carpet and colors by
calling for an appointment. 3
bedrooms, 1Y2baths, 1 car attached
garage. s88,900 (H946)

BB·'~• - '." "r, .. ~..

(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON MI.

~1IiJI
DREAM NO MOREl WATERFRONT

!lealJIJU one & 'k s\OIy _-<XlI Con- On p<lYIIe II spor1S StIver Lalte TIne
lemporory _ _ TIne bedroom counlry Iorm horne on ap-
bedrooms. two way 1irepIace. _ proxmalely 3 aaes WIth ...... 200 ....
dral eeing III Great room ......... , 01 sandy laltell'Onl beach. !Irealhtaktng
.... & 'k baIhs oaI< tloors. 1st IIoor _!rom your img room ...,.
master bedroom sude. 900 _ <low RecenlIy convened 10 noIInI gas
sq ft 01 IMng ... (guest a<cont) heal WIth .- hol ""' .. _ MCl=~=~=.near ~~-s:..s~

• ~ -~- ".: ;:iifji •

~'.t\./~?{-~
I • t

'( )~,{.lI," / APllJRlE
L ',. ~

\ I' ~'\, ' -'
, ) ,I,. r nlllr Olr A lflT\\T
~ ~\~C,>·.JL un Dnt\\.lU JL II

Of Oxford Estates
In Fannington Hills

The first time you see the luxurious homes of Oxford Estates, situated on the
most beautiful wooded site in Farmington Hills, you'll want to capture one for
your very own.

This breathtaking site features stately trees, rolling hills and the best nature has
to offer. And all the conveniences are located just seconds away, from fine
restaurants to great shopping areas to excellent schools. Don't miss your
opportunity to own an Oxford Estates home. Capture one today!

Priced From $289,900.

313
227-2200

--

477-2710

HoulS: Optn d.lily 12·5
OOSfd Thursdlly
Or by lIppoinlmfnl

lll('dh\l nn Drdk~ Kd IIN Soulhnr 12
MIlt> Rd FARMINGTON 11ILlS

A I)ie-tun Ptrftct Community

_ L- ~ _

At. ..
CongratulaHons!

We~~rall
SALES RErRESENTATlVE

OfTIlEVEAR
E/Ill1daA< ......lIflllll.I{

s.'I/lh('I,,'m, M"h,K""
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II UNDEN ~ br. tarm house.
Ienced bICk ywd. 2 ell garage.
eIech: rdud8d. no VI doOr pels.
$750 rnor«Hy, (313)7'3S-.7.
MILFORD 8IlII. 3 br. house.
CI8Ilhi lIIII hea~ IIIke P/M¥
$H5 mo. plus security.
(313)8&&-8176

HGH.MD 2 br. large tanllly
room. 8CI05S tom Duck Lake. no
pets $575 per mo. pkls sec:unly.
222~ Davlsta. (313)330'-0067 Of
(313)623-7817
HC>Y/ElL 2 br home. lBke
Chemung access $600 per
monfl (517)54&4887.

HOWELL 1 bedroom 111 ... 01
inlI homes. dosa fD downlOWll
RanI $425 plus 1 monlh aecunty
Indude& stoYe, I8IngeraIOl and
all ullhlles except electriC
(313)278-6300, Jalll08

HOWELL SpacIous nawly
rumodeIlId VIClclrwl sWo 8jlII1-
men~ No pu $380 monHt.
pkls deposit (51~1593.
HOWELL. Laketront. beaullful
VIINI. 2 br. utkty room. heat &
waler. $62~ _ per mo. $300
deposit (517)546-1 02~

lAI<ELAM> L8Ille rudeooral8d 1 BRIGHTON Downlown, 2
br. apl on 8ISs 1.aNI 1 yr lease bedroom $475 per month.
No pals. $525 monthly. (313)227·2201
(313)231·3390& :.:..:..::::;:.;..;::..:..:...----- :,;".;.,:.;..",;.;;.,.;.;.,...:.;.;,.......:::;~_
LAKELAND. Flat 111 $3SO,OOO
hOfne. parlllI8ITlIC 1al\evIew. $88S
a month. (313)231·1553 or
(313)231-3288
MILFORD Moofe Lake, 1 br.
collage. preler one person.
$SOOImo. 11151, 18S~ aecunly
(313)686-7218

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, $425
monthly. Vlcludes aH u~libes,
basIC Cable TV, lake pnVlIeges
(313)878-2439 6Yelllng&

BRIGHTON Soentc. prlY81e, 1
bedroom, SIOlllge, carport. small
pel $425 HurTYl (313)SS7·1~
BRIGHTON 2 br. ar. carport.
appliances Included, newly
decor81ed, $4SO (313)477-1823
COHOCTAH Twp FurnIShed 1
bedroom, $350 plus utllitl8S
(517)223-9340

HOWELL 2 bedroom apar1ment
near downtown Very nice,
modern. In small apartment
complex w/plIYate playground
$550 mo Call Tom,
(313)229·~241 days or
(313)227·7606 n'llhts HOWELL Sunny KnoI Aper1-

menlS COfnIol1able, quill I8rlIOl
hVlng 1 bedroom. $350. 2
becfrooms. $400 Call
(51~

SOUTIfflEST GENESEE
COUNTY

~ year old 3 bedroom hOfne on aI
spons McI<ane Lake $145.000
(313)266-6918

BRIGHTON. Quill. dean countly
IMng 1 bedroom All ubitl8l
lIlduded. SLllable lor one person
No pelS. $~25 monthly
(313)231·1795

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenlenl city IocaIIon
In a relaxed counlry
almosphere. Fish or
picnic al OU' prlvale park
on Ore Creek.
Play lennls. swlm or lusl
e*'t carefree lYing rn a
newly decoraled one or
two bedroom apt.
SUMMER SPECIALS

AVAILABLE
• Central AIr
• Gas Heat
• Bak:onies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at "400

OPEN
MON thru ll-lURS 9 to 6

FRI9t05
Appolnlments after 6

313·229·8277

Lakefront
Homes

For Rert

lAI<E CHEMUNG. Cham.ilg and
clean. 2 bedrooms. den. 2
fireplaces. gas heal, ~ car
garage. Carpellng. ranlla.
dlShw8sher. Relrrpalor (op1lOn-
a1). Invne. oocupancy. No pets.
$92SImo. (313)626-9689

APAlffMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living In

Livingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
~Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
: Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546·7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:

:YOWNTEER
FORBIE

RED ARMY.
CIIII-mSS2S466

+American Red Cro."l.'
\nulh!:'a\ltrn \I ...hltll"lh.lpl"

,,

()11 \orlhndgl' Drill' oil 01 - \1Ik !{o.ld om:

Imk \\ l 'I of I T~ 111 \orlhl Ilk, 1 0\\ l1:>luf>
\1 \\ II 111.1I1.I).1ld III The'F'OURMIDUlI.B GtfiIp

Call (313) 344-9770

SOUTH LYON

• Uwge ~~?r!room
• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted
• SwImmIng pool. clubhouse
• F"", He8l

Get aNew lease
On Life.

DI'lOl,r Ihl' Ill'\\ \orlhmlgl' \1l'.ldO\\ .lp,lrll11l'llh

.lI1d l'\rx:nl'llu: 1111:d],lrl11 of \Orlh\llll'

Olll( I HOl I{\ \1-1 'J - \ \1 10-1 \1 \ 12 'i

I ,\ 2 Bldroolll .lp.lrll11l·llh 'l.tnll1g Irol11

$500/mo.
(.11111' l"d II or 'lOp 11\ lor \our \l'\\ !l:.I'l' on
IIll'

• <..ARPORTS
• RF5IDENf CONTROIliD ENTRANCES
• PRIVATE BAlCOJI/Y OR PATIO
1 TENNIS COURTS
• \l'.RTICAL BIlNDS

Northridge Meadow

0rt'n [).lIh 12·6

8 MILE ROAD

~
d

:. Pl'dBROKl

~
0

The Villas
LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONIX)MINIUMS

A Beck DClel0l'tncnt Commuoll~
f\RCUR' 'lW c)\Il .J~

~l~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.~~J.'"w

mErtl:-«t»-::::-B:-«t»-:r+::=~f.1R:-m-:It=-m-:::+:::-m""'=:f:~
At The Pointe On Pleasant Lake

HOWELL 2 bedroom Raoendy
rumodeI8d Cable, 811, stDrage
Wall 10 lOWIl Heal incIudild
$5SO monlhly (313)227·2934
HOWELL 2 br to town, clean,
qul81. secure. stoYe, refngerator
$52S-$SSO (517)54&3426

HOWELL Lovely sWo on qul8l
15 acre 85lalll. IIlClldes slOYe,
relngerator, ltllO'OWlye, cable.
eleci'laty. klml5hed d needed
Ma\lte p8I1OI1. non-smoMr. no
pets. $390 plus security
(517)548-6549 peIIIItelfy
HOWEll Near downtown,
matura. non·smoker.
(517)223-9587

HOWELL 4 rooms, 1 bedrcom,
plus IuIchen and bath Down
lown $400 plus utili lies
(313)227·8609 days,
(313)8~ evenongs MILFORD. V~1a del lago 2

bedroom lOWIlhouse, c:enb'al l1li.
rqa, relngerator. ~tTNasher.
dISPosal. shades andJor «apes.
I16Yt carpebng AWf 9lrn fD
6pm. 8a) N Maln (2 blocks N of
Summn)

IN FOWLERVlu.E HOWELL Byron Terrace Apart.
menlS 2 bedrcom apartment
available Adult sectiOn Call
(517)546-3396
HOWELL Downtown large 1 br
apartmen~ With washer/dryer,
$450 a monlhly. (517)548-1240
days. (517)548-1914 evenings,
DemIS

MILFORD Cklse fD down1OWll
Large 1 br. rl6Ytt decoral8d.
heat and WIler 1IlCWed. Ideal lor
WOIkng couple or ~Ie adult,
$420 a monlh plus secunly
deposit (313)684·1280.HOWEll Huge 1 bedroom

apartmenl n lOWIl Wilh aI lhe
conveniences Including
dishwasher, dll1lng room. laLl1dry
room, $575 Cal (517)546 5126

PINCKNEY Apamlents Newly
rudecoral8d 1 and 2 bedrooms
Central ar. Quel area. No pets.
$49S 10 $59S (313)87~

FOWLERVILLE New Garden
Lane ApaI1melts 2 bedroom,
washer, dryer. ar. SlOW, relnger·
alOl. blinds Star1Ing al $48S No
pets. Open Saturday 10·1
(313)685-0587

GREGORY/PINCKNEY
Alia:trie 1 bedroom etlioency al
horse farm In counlry.
(517)223-9968.
HARTlAND. effiCiency.
Furnished. $400 monthly
(517)548-5053.

Morlgage Approved
in 3D Days?

Nonsense! We approve
most of our conventional

mortgages in
48 Hours

Sunben
National Mortgage"

647-8600• .:'60;4"'_ •• ' ...... a. "

A Sub$lduuy of Sun belt Federal Savmgs FSB

b"'CA~~
L.'JVtt:>

~er tl(W'
Lol'-10t'\lrJ U'1

Locat~d on Walnut Lake Road 2 '/2
mtlcs w~st of Orchard Lak~ Rd.

,, .

ft
ELEGANT STATE OF MIND

NORTHVILLE. Grand fmcr. maSlcr
SUltC. fi",~hcd 10\\ cr Ic\ eI \\ cxcrusc fa·
(Ihuc' [\cn1hmg for F_'C,:culI\CII\10g
S 19".000 (i' 12\\;OR) 347·3050ft

lAKE FRONTAGE
NORTHVIllE. Onc-of·a·kmd Capc Cod

~ ~ on 10 acrc~ \\ \-'C\\ of pm alc lakc from
3 rooms 4 bcdroom. 211 balh~
S3W.900 (NIOBH:) 347·3050

F'

DUNBARTON EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
NO\1. ~pallou, nlxlrplall \\ dramallC 2 ~lOry fo}cr
Ilbran \1 CU~lOmoak lahmcl~ and 2·wav fireplace
\la~lcr bcdroom \1 Hullcd ceiling balh \\ marble
lub S222 900 C\~\( 01 ) .H7·3050

g~
lllilUtQJJI
~
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTAT£............. ~..............

Ex1>elt
thebesr.

~--------~-------_....-.__ ..._--------_ .._-_.._---~
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~SOU=TH""'l-yon.""II.mIhed--'-~1-.-:~ ••
upper effICiency. DownlOWlC'
WO (313)456-1.7.

SENIORS
lMge 1 and 2 bedroom ap_
from $~95 including heal
OptJonal meals. 1ranSporIatlon.
and ICINilles In fle heart ot
Mollord CaI (313)685-1460
SOUTH l YON SpacIOUS 1
bdrm. cable. III, heal II1duded
No dogs $475 (313)227·2\I:M
SOUTH lYON Spaccus 2 br.
cable, 811. heal ncluded No
dogs. $S5O. (313l227·2\I:M
SOUTH l YON. Clean 1 bedroom
gIllUIld 1Ioor. dose fD exprussway
and lOWIl Ideal lor career woman
0( WIdcNi No pets $44S wQJdes
heal. (313)437·3650.
(313)437·24~.

STOCKBRIDGE. 1 br., on
second leYel. famdy room,
1lllllIanoes. /lIOlI. 1 Of 2 ...
NO pn $34S (313)878.6l38,
(313)878-2171.
lHON IMeIRlnt. 2 br .• 2 btIhs, :
iruplace, polCh, ~ tumshed.
$960. (313)363-rno. :
WEBBERVilLE 2 bedr;:j:

~~$~'~
WHTMORE lake. 1d IlOIIW laI'
he monfls rent 2 bedroom '
spaoous Il*.wm YII1tI 01 ~ •
and ~. Best ~ $'80 .•
(313~21~1 Ilk lor GIan.
~ Lake 2 br. BPi:
Brookside. $UO/mo.,
(313~731.

SOUTH l YON UnfUllllShed 1
br Includes sllJle, refngenllOl,
heal $375 (313)456-1~7

SOUTH LYON l'
Brookdale .

Apartments ,
F"'thly docot8lod I & 2 t.dtooml

FROM *419 ~
• Spoclouo Rocml • c.nnI ~ #

• C<Mlotd PllIkW>IJ • _';'Pooi •
• Sundecl< & Clubhou. •

·I.&w1dyF .....
6 MONTH LEASES AVAl1.A8LE
Ca_ 019 Mole & Pontlec T.u

Open 7 dar- 1* ......
Ask about 1M SeNorC~_ •
DoscOlri & 1M .llIUJ apecaJal

437-1223

Pontrall
Apartments
1MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom $410
2 Bedroom $465
Ask lIboul our 8enIOI Propn

on PottIlc Tiii 11 S. Lyon
I!elMell0 & II Mile Rds

437-3303

IN WEST BLOOMFIELD

WE'VE INCLUDED
EVERYTHING UNDER

THE SUN
~

Even Your Oum Private
Sandy Beach

lltJLdteJ hIgh dWp d ndturdl bluff,
overlooking magmflCcnt rlca~ant Lakc,
The POinte offer~ you a private, sandy
beach for SWllnmIng, hCdvlly-woodcd
landscdpe~ dnJ roiling terrain. Each
custom designed detached condominium
home hd~ Its own long list of ~tandard
fealure~ whIch ,Ire Included In the purchase
price. All lots are wooded or lakefront.

VISIt our 3 daoraud models
Priccd from $309,000

Now AvaJlabJ~
Lakcfronl Decorated Model

Op,,' DJlh !2 30 ~

788-1102

.'...

... r

· ...

Brokc:f' \Vclcnmc

Ar1
."ANHOE

Comporves
Developrnent

..·,,
, .
•··· .· .· .··· ., .······ .···

1\ GO FOR TIlE BEST!
NOVI. FnIO) Ihls classy Dunbanon Pines

. Tudor 4 bedroom. 2L1 baths, large deck
for ,ummcr fun 5199.900 (N84FOR)
347·3050

NOVI TOWNSHIP. Towenng pine~, lots or
lrce~ Oil a large lot Well hUill Colonial
offerlOg 4 hedrooms. Isl floor Masler
hedroom 5224.900 (N4SCOn .H7·3050

E 77 77
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BRIGHTON Light Industnal,
1,500sq It shop, 3 phase
eIecn:lty, cIo6e " expressways,
ample pariung wlofflOB 01 1 br
&pllIVnent (3131229~7
HARTLAND Warehouse/light
ndustnal up to 19,000 sq ft First
RoaIty BrokeB, (517)546 9400
HIGHLAND 1000" 2800 sq ft
WorlIshop, oIf1OB, 3 phase Ideal
lor ~ & dye AV1Il1ablenoN
Great locatIOn (313)887·1132
HOWELL 313 N Chestrut light
IndUSlr18, 1200 sq It budding
Heat water on 4 oty Iols Root,
$3JOImo 01 PlXchase $40,000,
10% down (517)360 5419

HOWELL downtown Retail
800+ sq It Good parlung. $650
plus secunty (517)548-9307
HOWELL Promenade Mall Wllh
Kroger as a anc:l)OI' ~ from
1000 " 3500 sq It Frsl Realty
BrokeB, (517)546-9400

NOVI Old Dutch Farms manu·
"red houSing community 011
street parking Club house,
playground, RV storage. and
mOle Home Sitos ava/able Ask
about our rent speCials
(313)34939491

HOWelL Nice Illge room NOVI.n, pnvate ..,t'r::v ~
mo. Including utllilles
(517)223-~, leave massage

HOWELL Nee 2 br ape. "
shale, S250 a mo plus ~ u•••
and cable (517)548-6715 aller
5 pm, ask lor TraoeBEAUTIFUL

TOWNHOMES
StartJng at ooy $675

BRIGHTON 2 buildings, 1500
sq ft wrth wak-out and 1700 sq ft
SUitable lor retail or oillce
Parlungl $450i$600 Grand ANar
& DOlT Ad (313)626-6700
BRIGHTON U5-23 & Grand
RIVer wllehouse/off,ce 2,200 :-:::-=:-::--:=--:7-----.
sqlt,$I.I00permo.l.700sqft,
$875 per mo (313)227·7400, ask
lor Phi

Be a pa1 of Novl s best nlI1ta1
communJIy close to COnveni
ences, far from expenSIve We
offer

'2 Spooous Bedrooms
'Ful Basement
'Nov! Sd100l System
'Great Locabon near 96,696.275

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 2 Bedroom, 2
bath, stove, refngera·
tor, washer, dryer,
disposal, central air,
wood shed, fireplace
$13,500.NOVI RIDGE

Located on 10 Mile bet
Meadovwtrook & NoVi Ad • 12x60, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, large enclosed
porch, stove, refnger·
ator, excellent condl'
tlon $10,500.
Highland Greens

Estates

InctIstrlal,
Commercial

For Rem
(313)349-8200

OPEN 7 DAYS
TUES, & THURS.

TIL 8PM

BRIGHTON. Wllehouse 4.200
sq It 01 warehouse space With
possble office S~ connected
large commercial overhead
door, Will diVide Call Karl
(313)229-2469

MobIle Homes
For Rent living Ouarters

To Share

BRIGHTON area. New l1dustnal
btlldings

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

6100 sq It
12.000 sqlt
24.000 sq It
36,000 sq It

48,000 tl 79,000 sq It

loading docks, 281t eethngs,
deluxe OfflC8S,tax abatemen~ Y,
mile from U S.-23. Very
~pefJtlVe rates 20th century
HeaJI)', (313)231·3300.

Mobile Home
Sftes

For Rent

HAA90R Spmga, Hnor Cc¥t
Condo, 2 br. -SIaapI 8, ~
eqUtPP8d, lIIdoor!olltdoor pool,
pnval8 beach, ten,., naue
I/I1II (313)632-7110 lIIlIr 8pm.
HIGGINS LAKE. Collllgllor rant
Sleepa _.. $350 pit' week.
(313)7$9841 WIllIf1IIII.

BRIGHTON Pnme offICI apeoe HOWEll downlOWn. Approx.
In The Summerwood Center 15OO1q.1I.1VIlIable ~ )J 8~.. /1M
From Single 01f1OBl wlshared 01 part N, ~ MOl'II1 10
urvlcn to 2,200 sq It mon" or ... (517)646-2222-
(313)227·2146 HOWElL New at CIaaty CoIIeaI
BRIGHTON Area. Pnme ob DIIY8L Illi. tom 1100 III 9OllO
space (313)2296550 sq 11., all PJI1d lev •. Fnt
BRIGHTON Pnme Grand RIver Realty Ilrokaii, (5t7)64Uo&OO
Ioeallon, 200sq ft Very reason- HOWEll, two room olioe 1UIlI.
able (313)227-3188 South MlchlQan locatIon.
BRIGHTON Individual oftlC8S (517)~148 ~""'"WI" 5hared IaohlleS, seeretar.ll, MILFORD MaIn streel .-.
phone, copying, tax, kitchen, monlhly (313)685-8380.
conf8l8f108 room New bu~1lQ MILFORD ob IUIlll 575 III II.
(313)229-8238 Heat, waler, parking.
BRIGHTON 500 " 000 sq It( ,3_.:.:'3!.:,}685-.:.:..;:2200:.:.:..._
Very reasonable, possible ware- -
house space eonneeled CaJ Karl
(313)229-2469

HOUGHTON Laka waterfront
cOllage Clean, acroaa from
FunIai1d. S2SO per week. ClIII
Judy, (313)227·9a .

MOTORHOME lor rant Execu-
IMI Star-C/IaW 33ft. c-. A,
has evel)'t~I~, ,f.9l' vacabon
luxury. (313~1.
ROGERS CIty. lake Huron,
sleep$ 8, good beach, swm~,
f&lung. (313)420-2668.,...---BRIGHTON Pnme Grand RIver

Ioeallon, 250sq fl, teleohone and
seaetanaJ S8fYlOll avaiable CaJ
Kuk (313)227-3lOO
BRIGHTON 2 C81peled rooms •
tltal 365sq.1t al $5OOJmonlhfor
bolh Includes utlhtl8S Comer
building at mSjOr crossroads
Across from new shopping
center Excellent parking
(313)227·3455

Storage SI*t
For Rent

BRIGHTON, downlgWn 2 utlltS,
separate or "9ethilr, 3 rooms,
330 sq ft. 5 rooms roosq h. 81,
r8lOBf11/yremodeled and raslOr8d,
must see to appr8Cl8te Call
Dave' (313)227-4443
HARTLAND Office SUI!II In
pro/esslOl18l building, • ~ fl
iA·59 east ot US·23.
(313)684·1280

HIG~O. Avaiable rcNI. 1000
01 2SOOsq It Workshop, ob, 3
phase Ideal lor tool & dye Great
location (313)887·1132.

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

BRIGHTON Warehouse/office
space, 2OOO;q ft. newer building
$1150 monlhly. (313)229-1753
BRIGHTON CommeroaJ space
lor 00, approxmalely l200sq ft.
on pnme Grand RIver frontage In
Bnghton Ask lor Dan 01 Helen
(313)227-3379
BRIGHTON Downtown retail
slDre lront and 01 office space
Approx 1800 sq h plus full
basement Will spirt. $895/mo as
IS (313)231·2933

BRIGHTON. Mobile home lot
$155 monlhly, Wli lake up to a
12x45 lake & dock access
1(313)886-9454; (313)227<~)14
HOWELL mobile home 101,
$26250 monlhly, wil take up to a
14x55, cat (517)546-1450

OffIce Sp~
For Rent

NEWI EXCITING I
(jrana P{aza
Ylpartments

BRIGHTON 2 buddings, 1500
sq ft Wllh wak-ilul and 1700 sq ft.
SUitable 101 retail or office
Parkngl $4501$600 Grand RIVEII'
& 000 Rd (313)626-6700

BPJGHTON wnship, LQXlngton BRIGHTON VIIfY pnva!1I IItld
t.bllll, eol:lr TV, air, re~, Unit In Hamilton Farms 2
dalt and weekly rates 1040 Old bedl\lOfllS, large deck. waIIout
US Z3. Iowar level Mature landscapmg,
BRIGHTON. House pIMIedges, tasteful modem decor $92.500
cable TV. (313)227-1738, Ten KnISS, MAGIC REALTY
belWeen 5pm & 9pm (313)229-8070, (517)548-5150.
BPJGHTON. 2 1\lOfIIS, on laM, HOWEll, oty Beautiful brand
SWIll, Iish. one boat sJol vaean~ new 2 bedroom condo Full
$350 montlly, knchen plMloges basemen~ 1~ batts, allached
(313)227~7 garage $725 per monlh. plus
~ll, ~ $leeprlg rOOlll SOClKlty (313)525-6222
Mature prefeired $75 -weekly. NOVI Crosswnds Wast 2 br
$325 monlhly whlouse plMleges 1Yr bath, $1000 monthly,
(517)546-S679 (313)347-6941

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours' 9·5; Closed Tues & Sundays1Cancer

Information
Service

In Michigan Call
HIOO·4·CANCER

US·23, EXIT 80
INFENTON

CALL
(313) 750·0555

~fIiS>
Built and "1orK~ by J M DE;'VElOPt.1fNJ$

Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.
• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful

country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, minibJinds and garage!

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a "we care" management.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-4, Suo 12-4

Phone (517) 548 ..5755

~
BURWICK fARft!S

APARTMENTS
Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd. off M-59 (Ulghland Rd,)

Global ReLeaf comes inall shapes and sizes.

Global wanning. The
Greenhouse Effect. The continuing
decline of our air and water One
of the best and most effective ways
to respond to our growmg environ-
mental crisis is to plant trees. In
fact, you can even get started today,
right in your own community

You see, Global ReLeaf IS
more than a name. It's Americans
like you - of all shapes and sizes
- who understand that every
new tree can make a difference.

Trees proVide shade, beautify our
town and country landscape, and
reduce heat-trapping C02 build-up
in the earth's atmosphere. And
those are only a few of their
benefits

So grab your shovel. By
planting even one tree, you'll he
making a positive contribution to
the world we live in ... and the
kind of future we leave hehind.
You can make a difference right
now by calling our special Action

1-900-420-4545
ellm'n, carlnKjor rr- & jOf't'Sfs slnu /875

•__·t~

Line - 1-900-420-4545. The
$5.00 charge acnlally pays for
planting a tree while supporting
Global ReLeaf action across the
country. And, we'll rush you
detailed infonnation on Global
Rel.eaf. You can make a world
of difference.

CI§BAL
,~~,~ ..
PO 11m2000 \\a.,hm~on ll<, 2001\

L. _



Repai r, recycle
are bywords for
Kensington shop
~y DAWN NEEDHAM
Ediklr

: Ask owner S~ Gronow to de-
$crtbe Kensington Motors In a few
'Words and he has a hard time doing
so,
· Not because he Isn't good with
words but because the business. lo-
cated at 7428 Kensington Road 1n
Brlghton.1s tooversatlle to be defined
:In Just a few words,

Kensington Motors Inc .• owned by
Steve and Patricia Gronow of South
.4'00. concentrates on three areas:
collision service for late-model cars.
sell1ng Ford-Uncoln-Mercury parts
~o dealers. garages and home me-
cl1an1cs and some selling of repaired
'cars and trucks,

Kensington Motors opened 1n
.1978 on DlXboro Road 1n Green Oak
:rownship. but recently the company
completed Its move to a new facility
'on Kensington Road Just off Silver
.Lake Road. Mopen house Is planned
for 2-6 p.m. saturday. June 22.
· The new 23.000-square-foot fac1l-
Ity replaces the old Dixboro Road fa-
dllty. which was a fann coverted to
:use for auto repair and parts sales.
· •About half of our business Is sell-
:Ing Ford-Lincoln-Mercury used
:parts. mostly to dealers; Gronow
'Said.
: In an area that looks like a sho-
.wroom. Kensington Motors Inc. cur-
:rently displays a boat. and some-
times a car or truck. thathasbeenre-

paired and Is for sale.
~ bulk of our sales are repair-

ables; he saJd. Kensington Motors
often buys vehicles from insurance
companies that have been damaged
In acc1dents or during a theft or
sometimes repossessed. ,

·We get the OPl'Ortunity to buy
from the insurance company. fix Itup
and resell It.· Gronow saJd.

The retail end of the business Is
one thing Gronow hopes to expand 1n
the new facility.

Despite a national downturn In
the economy. Gronow reports that
his segment of the automotive
market is golngweU: he said his com-
pany recently did a record $9S.000
worth of work In five days.

Kensington Motors sells vehicles
1n two ways: sometimes the company
makes the repairs and then sells the
vehicle. or someone can buy the vehi-
cle as is. alongwitha packageofparts
necessary to repair It.

~t·s kind of a do-It-yourself
package; Gronow said.

WhIle the front of the business Is
devoted to retail and parts sales.
tllere Is also the body shop In the
back of the building. All of the frame
work Is done In-house. and the com-
pany specializes In late-modelinsur-
ance work

Because the company performs so
much Insurance work. the new fac1l-
Ity was deSigned With office space

ContJn.d ClIl 3

LOCATED IN .
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

Looking For Tractors
With Lifetime Warranties?

Special Purchases
on 1990's

Full Size
Garden Tractor
with 48" mower
suggested retail '5698

Sale$3595
Save 52103

• OU pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• Tire size 23xlO.50x12
• Approx. weight 780 Ibs.

Model 3018 Full Size Garden
Tractor retail '5898 5 left

Sale $3795 to sell'0'DOWN
FIRST OF
AMERICA

s.led: Purchu.~1.:=
You're Looking At All Of Them.

IMersoll 30()()' and 4QOO-Series Garden T I1lctors are the only ones
wltli the exdusive HYDRIV* hydraulic operahng system, a system so

dependable It aDows us to offer a ftfeltme walTanty. the TOP Tclal
<>..mer Protection Lafetlme WalTanty. See them and the rest of

Ingersolf s 8ne of premium lawn and garden «ppmenl at:

Come in for
llFREE

test drive
today!

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

/
/

/
/

/,

New Office
REIMAX countryside Inc. recently opened offices In South
Lyon at 417 South Lafayette, near D&N Savings Bank.
Broker/owner Randy Clark and his staff welcomed the com-
munity to an open house, arranged for a hot air balloon bear·
Ing the REIMAX logo to be present and gave frNay a hot air
balloon ride to a lucky customer. At left, the REIMAX coun-
tryside Inc. sales staff poses by the balloon. Above, REIMAX
Regional Director Edward Levolr (left) congratulates Clark
(right) on the opening.

~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
'I' ~ • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

.~ • Car rental available

ir. B.K.S. Collision, Inc.
~~ 56891 Grand Ri""r _. 437·9131
~ Ne Hud n Qr~~ 7- 2

Farm
Fresh Fruits

:'llBm & Vegetables~'l',,~l Vine Ripened
",... Kentucky Tomatoes

Alexander's Farm. Market
comer of Pontiac Trail & 8 Mile' South Lyon
Open 7 days 10am-7pm 437-6360

lIluron miner 1Jnn i&etirement Qlenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~N:.••
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T ~

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies affordable _ - _ _ _ t I
private furnished bedrooms. linen.
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day. as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our hea:ed sun
.E.0rchwith panoramic view of the Huron River.

I All Other Tractors On sale· Call For Prices I

•••lAMS ••:.. Lamb Be Rice
Formula for Dogs

The only Lamb & Rice with Fresh Lamb
meat and NO Lamb Meal

40 lb. Bag . . . $32.50
20 lb. Bag . . . . . . . $17.70
8 lb. Bag .. . ........•.. $9.10

Available at:
GRAND RIVER FEEDS

51680 Grand River
Wixom (313) 348-8310

Come In and visit our Craft Shop right next door to I
I Grand River Feeds

•TIIR TRA~TF,XR 800 AIR CONDITIONER.

AS LOW AS $1250*
Nu·w ....till! II'ml' to ,"'pl.llt· yotll tll,I.11I llll ••lIly hUiIt IIltocvl'ry UOiI &lIt':.
lOluhtlfJllt'r ,ulil ~.IVt'tllrd l,I",I,' Iluv It II,IIt)t-,"" Wl.II.tI")cl1h.JL'nl Plu:aynu'U
The'I' aile XI' HOUt,t ntl.tI.11I lO1U1l t~l t I ,pt·IIIII~I.III.11101l hum mil llU.lhly
IIIIIU'lt.tulU ~IM·(I.dpl,,(· ••'1Il1 ~ .....·IVUclllcll •

ylIlI'lI, IIJIlY IHll1i ..,tlIt ..., 1111I II ~ I ".'now Hem I ml~"i lhl~
'.dVlJJg~."ld I.,OIIOIIlI()I' \\ 1,,1t· II-~111)IMIIt'II'~IY tu~,ve "ohl L."h ellt
• OIlIlHIIIII~ \ lit I gy lI"\t 'lilt .t'I".,lIty 1\ .tlle .111 lClluhtlCJIlCr
XI,lion '"' .Ull lit 'I'V III H It III ( 411111.. 101 l.lllllll~cl"'hlll~ IIldwl
.Uf "mulltlllllll Inl: 0111 ..pu 1.,1111 I"' ...un the

'I hL XI', Hon hi"~ '1\ ,II,," 1\ .In" X I. HUH 1111 UUlIhtlHllc'1

-Nt 2 ton modol TfH..'4AlOOA 1 -
In.t.tl..o.,m

ECONo-FLAME, Inc.
,lJovijWallccl Lillw
(313) 624-0845

Highland/Milford

(313) 88 7 ·Q~21~-==:::::::::::==::::':::::::::::::::=J

& TRAME
~'rrtfM."I"'f4 , ....., ... ,..1.".

FINANCING AND
OPTIONAL EXTENDED

WARRANTY AVAILABLE

ISN'!-.IT TIME? __4( ,
_ ~. ~.l Teled~eLaars ~~~I. ,-,'1.:\ TroplcIsle ~ •. P!

'" Dual Therm'N
Heater

l8O.oooBTU
2tO.oooBTU

I ~.oooBTU""~ ,)~,;.~
Plus Frontier Ingrounds ~

'---
\~=--,.
"1,.?4' \.,$ ~

• Aquabrome Tablets
• ComJ!lete line of

chenucals
• Liners for Hendon at

Kayak round at oval at
ingrounds

• Accessories at toys
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

SEQUELII.
WIlhFifterBaae

'aaung
POOLPOWElWAKe n
W1Ih Stra".. AauTlbIy

$339.95 $449.95
• Above ground and inground installations
• Openings, closings, repairs & service

Three R Pools
12700 10 M1le Rd. at Rushton

(In the Colonial Industrial Complex) ...

437-8400 C~~\~da I -II

SEQUEL I,
1he OIatomaeeoua Filter

'aaung
POOL POVo6l~AK.1

W1Ih Straner Asoembly

TIRE <!O.ii~iii- ""_----iiiiiiii STEEl RADIAL WHITEWALL

$1699
P155!8OR13

P18S/80R13 !25.99
P19snSR14 !26.99
P2osnSR14 !28.99
P21snSR1S !31.99
P2ssnSR1S !32.99
P23snSR15 !33.99

~MALL CAR RADIALS

'1499
15S1SR12

145/SR13 ':15.99
1SS/SR13 ':18.99
16S/SR13 '23.99
16S/SR1S '29.99
17SnOSR13 .. , .'29.99
18SnOSR14 '33.99
19SnOSR14 '34.99

FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
Newl Euro Tim Changers For All H19h·Tech Whaels, Toucltless Mounhngl

lugs Torqued to Sp9cdleahons' Fastest ServICe In Town· Best Warranties In Town

fREE
MOUNTING

FREE
ROTATIONS

FREE .
FLAT REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
"RIEEllRE

REPlACEMENT

Ope" DAily .:Q0.6:OO; Sat .• :()().5:00 .
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,I-[Business Briefs
STEVEN MARTIN BRISBEY recently completed the Federal Av-

alaUon Admln1StraUon's 9-week Air Traffic Controller basic course at
the FAA Academy In Oklahoma City. Okla. Brtsbey Is the son of Tho-
mas and Ilene Brtsbey of Northville.

Before coming to the Mike Monroney Aeronautical Center In Ok-
lahoma City, Brtsbey passed str1ngent written and phy ..lcal exam1na-

· . Uons under cMl seIV1ce. NonnalJy. only 60 percent of students com-
: . plete the Intense course, which teaches air traffic procedures and
: - handling of large and small aircraft In the nation's airspace system.
· CompleUon of the screening program gives Brtsbey a cMI seIV1ce
· rating of GS-9. Most graduates stay for addlUOnal traIn1ng before en-
· . ter1ngan apprenUceship. Upon reporungfordutyln FAA's Great Lakes
:. Region. the new graduate will work toward the air traffic control jour-
: . neyman classtftcaUon.

The Fe<lera! AviaUon AdmInistration, under the Department of
Transportation, ISthe naUon's regulatol)' agency for aviaUOn. The FAA
Academy IS the agency's prtnclpal source of teclmlca1 traIn1ng. w:lth
300 resident courses.

The FAAISsUll seeking air traffic controller students. Those inter-
ested In becoming an air traffic controller should send a postcard to the
FAA, Department AC, Box 26650. Oklahoma CIty, Oklahoma 73126.
candidates must not be over 30 years old.

ANITA K.KREMER ofNovl has fonned a business that provides
markeung experUse to the mulU-famtly housing Industl)'. Kremer
shows apartment owners and property management companIes eco-
nomic ways to counter hlgh vacancIes, low sales closing raUos. and re-
ducUons In prospective renters.

Kremer has fonnulated monthly seminar programs called
"Apartment Leasing In the '905" to effectively train leasing consultants.

Kremer served as director of new market development w:lth Vil-
lage Green Management Company In Fannington Hills and as vice
presIdent of redevelopment w:lth F1rst Property Management Company
In Chlcago.

For more lnfonnaUOn contact Anlta Kremer at 348-9550.

GARYWACHLER. co-ownerofDavld Wachler and Sons Jewelers
In Nov!, and March ofDlmes "Golden Mile" Retail chairperson. joined
Goodw1ll Ambassador Jamie Zuccaro In the 1991 "Golden Mlle" fund-

'. raising event recently.
• Proceeds from the -Golden Mlle" event, a symbolic one.mJle walk
• for Detroit area executives, benefits the March of Dimes campalgn for
; healthier babies and IS deSigned to mcrease awareness of the 25 k1-
: lometer WalkAmeIica, a nation'Wide March of Dimes activlty, which
: took place ApIiI 28.
; For the second year in a row, "Golden Mile· walkers competed for
: a diamond and gold brooch designed and donated to the event by David
; Wachler and Sons Jewelers. The exclusive piece of jewell)', valued at
- $3,000, was awarded to the walker who raises the most money.
; For Infonnation about the March of Dimes, call at 423-3200.

· MICHAEL HOWE, President/CEO of Young and Rublcam De-
: trolt, recently announced !.he appointment of three new employees.
: In the traffic department, Rod Radosevlch was named traffic
• coordinator for the LIncoln-MereuI)' DMslon account. Radosevich
• graduated from Michigan State University where he earned a master's
: degree In advertising. Nick Kouppar1s was hired as a traffic coordinator

DAVID BRISBEY ANITA KREMER

for the Uncoln-Mercul)' Dealer Assoclatlon account. KoupparlS Is a
graduate from Wayne State University where he majored In
advertising.

In the media department. Northv1lle resident MICHAEL YAEKLE
was named media purchase seIV1ceassIStant for the Uncoln- Mercury
Dealer Assoc1atJon account. Yaekle graduated from the University of
Mlchlgan. majortng In marketing.

Young and Rublcam Detroit Is the second largest Yand R office In
the United States. w:lth such clients as Llncoln-Mercul)'. E.I. Du Pont
de Nemours. and Michigan Consolidated Gas Company.

NANCY SHOBE, fonnerly of Northv1lJe, has Joined the Crane
School as the director of development. Crane School Is an indepen-
dent, not-for-profit. K-8 school located In Monlgecito. caur.

Shobe Joins Crane w:lth prtor expertence In the development field.
She fonnerlywas the asststant director for the Webb Schools. two inde-
pendent, not-for-profit. secondary boarding schools located In
Claremont. caw: .

Prior to her tenure at Webb. Shobe served as the director of mark-
eUng for a theater located In Claremont and coordinated the speclal
events for the PerfOnnlng Arts DMslon of the Muls center of Los
Angeles County.

Shobe holds a bachelor's degree In communicatlons arts and sci-
ences from Mlchlgan State University. Richard and Barbara Shobe,
her parents, reside In Northv1lle.

Shobe and her daughter. Allison, reside In Santa Barbara,
California.

Gary Wachler (left) of David Wachler and Sons Jewelers in
Novi, joined Goodwill Ambassador Jamie Zuccaro in the
March of Dimes 1991 "Golden Mile" fund raiser

TIlE CONSORTIUM FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT has an-
nounced that it Is relocating to the Brookside Office Park In Nov!.

The consortium's new 1,20o-square-foot office and group room Is
located at 24230 Kar1m Blvd .. off Ten Mile Road. west of Haggerty.

The consortium has provided profeSSional therapy services for
Indlvlduals and families In the Nov! area over seven years. The staff
handies such concerns as depressIOn. eating disorders, substance ab-
use, family therapy. adult children of alcoholics. step-parenting, anxi-
ety and stress and many other emotlonal concerns.

The agency Is a non-profit group, and offers adjustable fees. It
also provIdes Employee Assistance SeIV1ces (EAP) for businesses of
any size, to assess and treat employees who may have emotional or
substance abuse problems affecting their work.

The office will host a grand opening April 26, from 4- 7 p,m. Call
478-2446 for more infonnation.

CHARLES KANELOS. a Northv1lle resident, was recently hon-
ored as an attendee at the Wausau Insurance Companies' Sales lead-
ership Conference held In Cancun, Mexico. at the Fiesta Amertcana
Coral Beach Hotel. Conference participants were recognized for high
levels of professional achlevement.

Philip L. Wirtanen. vice president of direct sales commented,
"Wausau's Sales Leadershlp Conference Is attended by a select num-
ber of quallfiers who have met the hlghest standards of perfonnance In
meeting our customer needs."

Kanelos Is an account executive for the finn's Southfield office.

This Is Your Price .... ~999500
This /s Your Equipment •••••

• 2.3-Liter Engine • Electric Rear Window Defroster • Power Windows
, Multi-Port ElectroniC Fuel Injection • Automatic Transmission '. Aluminum Wheels
• Electronic AMlFM Stereo RadiO with 'Speed Control ' Max Edition Black-out Package

Integral Clock • Power Locks • Black Grille
• Power Rack-And-Pinlon Steering • Black Deck Lid Luggage Rack
• Interval Wind Shield Wipers • Lower Body Tu Tone Paint

• Air Conditioning THIS IS YOUR 1991

MAX.

-.

"/

IIMITID EDITION TOPAZ GS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

.-.
1·94

Manufacturer'sSuggestedRetailPrice $13,309
PackageDiscount less -2300
FordRebate less -600
DealerDiscount less ·414
'Plus tax. lie. & title & destination Price ~995

1991 PLYMOUTH
@LASER

1.8 Liter, 5 Spd, Air,
P.S., P.S., Rear Defrost,

Cassette, Console,
Cruise, Cover & More

5 To Choose
From

$10,995*Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price
"We still sell them

the old fashion way!"

ONEATA TIME
ONE ON ONE

See our ad in
Ameritech PagesPlus®

Yellow Pages

~nfi-~.....!. ... /~
'-,:::: ;::::11-..

4
- - I t

~~ -- \~

~

New 1991 Dodge Dakota ~
2.5 liter, 5 spd., steel belted

tires, & more

NOW $7295* -., .
"Chrysler
Employee
Purchases
We/come"546-2250

D150 Long Box
Stk. #1050539. NOW
SA VE OVER '2,200.
V-6, ~ speed, power '295**
steering & brakes, step
bumper, stereo, steel
belted tires & more.
"Where Service Makes

a Difference"
PARTS Be SERVICE

M-F 7am-7pm

SHOWROOM HOURS Chrysler Plymouth
M-F 8am-8pm Dodge

(313) 878-3154
(313) 996-0086
'All p~c.s plus 'ax plat. & '/elghl
Rebal. & any factory Incenll .. s 10
<leal"

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
2798 E. GRAND RIVER

t;;, .John
Colone1-"liUM

INCllI!I¥tI At The Top of The Hili
Open Mon & Thurs TII 9liUi"'R'

IIlhere's a pain In
• ' raur chesl, be a pain

In Ihe neck.
- , Complain 10a doclor,

'If ......~-.::

•
Chest pain could

be a sIgn 0' heart
dlseaso The soonor you 500
a doclor. tho bellor your
chances lor hIe

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
DODGE

•VAmerlCan He<x1 Assoc:lallon

.;
'f
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'Open house slated
for relocated shop •CoDt1Iluecl from 1
that Oronow hopes to lease to an In-
surance company for use as a drive-
In cWm center,

- "Il would really be a convenience to
the customer, because estimates and
Inspecllons could be done right
here: Oronow said.

" In Its new facJ1lty,Kensington Mo-
tors Inc. recently became a CarStar

: franchise. carStar Is a national net-
: work of h1gh-quallty co1llslon repair
• centers.
• lbere are 6O,<XX> body shops In

the U.S, and less than 3 percent of
: them qualify for carStar: Cronow

said.
He said to become a franchise the

establishment must meet many re-
quirements, including installing an
extensive amount of h1gh-technology

• eqUipment.
lbe people from CarStar even

< came to VIsit us dUring the construc-
: tlon of the facility to see how we were
: building it: Oronow said. "I'm real

excited about us being In the
franchise.

lbey're on the cutting edge In this
Indusby, 50 feet ahead of the rest of

: the world of co1llslon repair, setting
• standards of repair:
: Oronow would like KenSington
; Motors to become a place customers
. think of when they need collJslon

repair,
"We did no outside work In the

body shop when we were over there
(on Dixboro Road): he said,
, The body shop Is eqUipped with

the latest machinery to perform re-
pairs, including a smokeless welder
and an alrUght painting booth.

All of the tools In the body shop
plug Into a vacuum system which re-
moves dust and stores It In a central
tank. That removes all of the dust
from the air and also from entering
the mechanic's lungs, Oronow said.

The laser eqUipment used for
frame-straightening eqUipment Is
also state of the art, more precise
than that used at the factory, he
added.

Oronow said It measures precisely
to the millimeter and can guide the
mechanic to bring the unibody back
Into Its original position.

111Iscould mean lhe death of the
old saying "Once a car has been In an
aCCident, It's never qulle the same:

lbe margin ofvariation at the fac-
tory Is eight to 10 millimeters: Cro-
now said. "Our equlpmenl brings It
back to zero:

All of the paint Is mixed on the pre-
mises, and Oronow said the new
paints are harder and more resistant
to chipping than ever,

The entire painting area Is sealed
to prevent dust and dirt from enler-
Ingand paint and fumes from leaVIng
the booth,

"Once the painter goes In to mix
the paint, It's a sterUe environment:
Oronow said. "He never enters one
door untU the other one Is closed.
1l1Isway, there's no dustordiri In the
paint at all, The air comes In from the
ceiling and goes Into an air passage
tunnel underneath the floor. The
painter has his own air supply of out-
side air as well:

Once the car receives Its two coats
- a base coat and a clear coat -It Is
baked at 180 degrees. "It's faster and
It gives the car a factory-quallty an-
Ish: Oronow said. He demonstrated
how carefully the cars are taped to
produce a professional flnlsh.

"When this car Is done and leaves
my shop, you could never tell It's
been repainted: Oronow said. "You
could get an expert and he wouldn't
be able to tell. We use two full rolls of
tape on each car:

Aside from retail sales and body
work, the company also sells used
parts, "Webuy 10-15 cars a week for
parts: Oronow said.

When those vehicles enter the lot,
the first step Is to drain all fluids.
Kensington Motors utUlzes innova-
tive methods of recycling automotive
fluids, a fact of which Oronow Is
proud.

The anllfreeze goes Into a recovery
tank: next, It Is mtered and eventu-
ally sold for use In anuther car. There
are also recovery tanks for oil and
gasoline,

Oronow said to his knowledge, his
Is the only such automotive recycling
system In Michigan. He worked with
the lJvIngston County Health De-
partment and the Creen Oak Town-

PtlClIIl by CHARlIE CORTEZ

Steve Gronow is prOUd of the new showroom at the relocated Kensington Motors in Brighton

new or rebu1lt."
Kensington Motors Inc. has 23

employees. Oronow said when the
body shop Is fully open the company
will have 32 employees.

Parts are delivered In a new brand
of delivery trucks. Oronow said Ken-
sington Motors Is moving Into a new
Sideline, selling delivery trucks called
Aeromates.

Oronow said he ordered several for
himself and "was so impressed with
them that we took the line: It's a Ulll-
imaster Motor CoIJl. truck with a
Chrysler power train that gets about
17 mpg, he said.

An open house at the facJ1ltywillbe
held Saturday, June 22 from 2-6
p.m. For more information, call Ken-
sington Motors Inc, at 437-4163.

ship fire chief to develop the tank sys-
tem of recyclIng automotive flulds,

After the fluids are drained, the
autos are dismantled by cerUfied me-
chanics. The parts are stored and
logged on the computer so they can
be easily found when a customer
comes In looking for a part,

Kensington Motors sells parts to
three kinds of customers: Ford-
Ilncoln-Mercury dealers, to whom a
half-dozen deliveries are made each
day; walk-In customers and garages
and service centers.

"We sell many of the same things
as an auto supply store, but people
don't think auto recycling center
when they need something: Oronow
said. "We sell most of our parts at half
the price. Thlnk used, don't think

ANNOUNCING

~BRIGHTON ROSE CERAMICS
OPEN HOaSE

June 28-29, 30
9AM to 6PM

Largest Selection
Of Greenware·

Over 4000
Unique & Different

Selections

Tools, Supplies,
Molds, Kilns, Slip,

& Accessories

MAYCO - GARE - ~ Day & Evening
REWARD Classes For All

PRODUCTS~. Ages & Groups

Discounts To Teachers ~ Ij Custom Orders
Business & Schools '\ \ Creative Ideas

HOLIDAY & SPECIAL OCCASION GIFfS
MADE TO ORDER

SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE DISCOUNTS TO ALL.
• TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS·

'

AMERICAN~!)CANCER
'SOCIETY-

NEW OAK
SWING

'ROCKER~~
J

1

jA & R SoU Source
"Landscaping Supplies"r----------,·Com~lete La'!n • $500 off Delivery .1

Spraying Service. Good on 5 yds. or more only.':
Lone coopon per purcha!e • expires 6-27.91..1.1-~~~~------

One of a Kind! BRIGHTON ROSE CERAMICS
4023 OLD u.s 23 SOUTH

BRIGHTON. MI48116

313-227 -0960
IN THE OlD us 23 COMMERCE CENTER

...
Unless you

have experienced a
swing rocker.

you cannot imagine what it
is like. The smooth swingmg
action is reminiscent of the
old porch glider grandma
used to nav.::.

·Patio Stones
.Drlveway Stone
.sand ·Grass Seed
·TopSoIl
.Decoratlve Stone
.Peat .Edglng
.Weed Barriers
.Shredded Bari<
.WoodChlrS
·Stone - AI Sizes
.Solld Oak Whiskey Barrels
·Tree Rings
·Canyon Stone

'BOYSTOWN .
1t · I 1(800)448:30'00

Reg. $379

SALE

5299
DEUVERY OR PICK-UP

(by the yard or bag)

437-8103
23655 GrIswold Road. South Lyon

5th Driveway South of 10 Mile

Zp~Il1f!J:
. CHERRY.AND OAK

FURNITURE

. 124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437·1590

Hours: Dailv 10-9.
Sun.12-5

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easy

,::"
NewtThe CIa.. Iee>S'pawr .yatem makes clrclea. half·clrcles. ran ••
aweeptng c:urvea, geometrtc:a and random pattern •.

Un'Ll.""12591 Emerson Dr.· Brighton MI48116
KenslIlglon Ad (exI1151) 011of 1·96
South on KensIngton 10 Emerson Dr. (313)4377037
Mon·Fri8·6,Sal~·t2_ •

~ ~.IIiiiiiiIII 1 '

~.by.atep
InalnlcUona
.Y'8II.ble where
you buy UnIIodl

I:::J;~
to ..... te beauUfuJ
landac::ape ~ed.
on drtve .... y•.
waJJcwaya. p.llo.
and pool deck.

_____________ --... .-. ...._..iIl
•••
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'4-O--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thullday. June 20. 19111

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All lIems ollered In this
·AbsoIutely Free· column rrust
be exaclly thai. Iree to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
IIstlngs. but restrk:ls use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor acllons
between indYiduals regarding
• Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperale by placing
your •Abllolu1e1y Free· ad not
later than 3:30 p.rn. Friday lor
nelrt week publlcatlon.

Pontiac•

To place your cl'asslfled ad:
Brlgl'4on Plndu1ey 0( Harland •.•.••.• 'j311227--4438HoWelVFoWIerYlDe ' •••.•.•••• , •••• , ••• 51 548-2570
South Lyon ar •••••••••••••••••••••• 313 437-4133
Mlfonhrea 313 685-8705
NorthvIIIWNOYI ar 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvingston County ~51~ 548-2000soutfi Lyon are. . 313 437·2011
Mlford area 313 685-1507
NoIthvlll&'NOYI area .•...••.•..•••••.• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton Pindu1eyor Hartland '1313! 227-4442
HoWeIVFowJerviIe .•••••••••••.•••••• 517 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Mlford area , 313 685-7546
NorlhvlU&'NOYi area .........•.....•.• 313 349-3627

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ...•..•••.......•....• 230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles .....•.... 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line s1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD.~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ...................•.•. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices .Q1 0
Bingo ..............•........ 011
Car Pools ................•.. 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam .........•......• 014
lost 015
Found 016

lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaJJIndustrialEquipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Flint•

Two Deadlines:

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ...................•• 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods .110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees .........••••• 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Building Material 118

Recruitment
Day Care/Babysitting .161
Dental .165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time ..•....•. 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales ...•........ 171
Educationllnstruction 173
Situations Wanted .••.•..•..•.• 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

•LanSing

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet 020 thru 098

are listed in
Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the ·second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

111 Free

BRICKS. reel. Also some ander
bIclcle. (313)437-8055.
1·YR old male Collie, neutered,
good home (517)223-3864.
22J22 GARAGE. Excellent
shape y~ disassemble and
19l1lO\'8. (313)887-2047.
3 MONlH male Ilg8r IQIlIln needs
tone. (313)437-2561 ~
3111a1e 1ul1er&. 13 .. old, peach
& whlle 1 !emale ~.~ yrs.. 1
male cat 1 yr. (517)223-9446
4 . YEAR Samoyed lJIb mix
1emaIe. Vrrt gende. bull color.
Hambutg. (313)231-3053.
.. YR old neu1lIr8d Coon hclIIld
male, aI shots, excellent dog
(313)54H1369
50 YR old, male German
Sfie~, Inendtt. Adu~
horTie 1Jdt. (313)8!9-2418
6Q QUEEN sIZe Sealy box
Sflri!lgs. All or pat\. You I1luL
(313)449-205B.
6 •CUTE Kittens, 3 Calec:o, 3
0rangQWhJle. Hlr'dand, 7 wks.
(313)632-6047.
6" KITIENS. 6 weeks. WIde
Wl18ly. l..I1Ier nJned PmcJr.n6y.
(,313)878-9904
9 -MO. old male SIamese eat,
neutered, declawed, 10 good
home. (313)685-8219.
AeCEPTlNG aD Ilm lIIlIITllI5
Please no dogs and cats.
(313~710
ALASKAN MaJamUlil purebred
male, papet5, 510015. neutered,
needs room (517)548-4499.
AVACAOO Green, standard SIZ8
bath lub. You haul
(313)349-9229
BABY linches. Zebra.
(517)546-2531.

BARN allS Excellent 1IlOUS8lS,
to _.iI.C1od home only.
(517)546-1027.
BARN kittens 6 wks old =~---::;-:-......,..,-"":':"'"-
(313)684-2810.
BlACK Lab. male 14 mo old.
sho1S. needs 1015 of room kl run.
1(313)272-0791. Ieeve message
BROWN WIYl recfner, good lor
dorm use. (313)87UOOO.
BUFF. Bufffflilite klnens. 9
weeks. 1 male. 2 lemals.
(517)546-6296
BUll In double oven and cook
tlp, eIednc. works good. aI1Ilicta1
fitepIa:e. (313(887-3045
BlItT In olStr.vasher SkIVe. bu~
In range. Three 5 It. WIde cement
steps. Gas illY')'. (517)223-7J40
CAN'T keep your pet? ArImaJ
ProI8CtlOn Bureau. Pet place-
ment BSSIStlrlc8. (313)227-8618.
a.OTHNG. Howell Church of
Chnst 1385 Wasl Grand River, =:::-:::-:":"'""':-:---:-_-:-_
Monday, ? p.m.

lANDSCAPING rocks Large.
medllXT1 and smal You haul
(517)546-5637. (5 I 7)548-484B
LARGE dog house, good
condilion PallO blocks
(313)363-7953 a~er 6 p m
LASSlE dog. loves Iuds. playful.
good wat:hdog Kid's a.lerg1C.
(517)546-76tO
LA·Z-BOY Iovesea~ 2 cIlalls, end
table. (313)632·5381
l£ADER ~ tasbng & Info
~mane SocielY 01 LMngslOn
Counly (313)m. 7640, Cms
MALE C8~ Neutered, declawed,
10SIde on¥ (313)632·5105 a~8I"
4:30 pm
NEUTEREDldeclawed male cat
Black wNIMe tJxedo, 1aIIs Must
find new home (313)229-2058.
OlD upright pl8l'lO. Washbl.m,
needs refinishing y~ haul
(51~
PALLETS, you haul, Acme
Building Matenals. 227 Nom
Bamatd. Howell
POOL 16x32 Wltn wood deck on
4 SIdes. needs repair. you take
down & haul (5tnS4&634 7

PREGNANCY Helpline, conh·
den'" Pr8Qrll/lCY 1llS15. rnateml-
Iy clolhes. baby needs
(313)229-2100
PUPS black LabrShep/lerd. 8
wks. need good homes.
(313)227-44413eIler 4pm

QUEEN mallrw let Good
condt1lon (313)231-3716
RABBIT and cage 2x4.
(313)227-3303

REFRIGERATOR. GE. while.
works well, you haul
(313)887·5815
RHUBARB P6n1S Taka plal1S or
come px:k. (517)546-2945-
SIAMESE klnens. 6 weeks.
FowleMIe (517)468-2431.
SOFA Down hlled. antique.
needs reuphoIslfllng, you haul
(313)437~.
SWEET. spOiled, Terrier
Ctlhuahua. 11 bs. 8 mo, male
(313)227-9329
TAPPAN mlcrowavelrange
cornbtnallOn, needs new cook
lop Y~ haul (313)6B5--832S.
TO good home MaJe Spmger
SpatlIel. 11 yrs old. excellent
watchdog (517)546-{l673.
TOILET and tank and mate:l'ung
sink, casl Iron. minI green
(313)348-0365
TOY lox terner. 9. female. sho1S.
elderly women preferred
(517)548-2100
TUB (313)229-8233
TWO older book cases One
Iargs aITooue One large dresser
(517)54&6913
WEEPING Willow tree you cut
and ha~ INI~. (313)878-6798
WINDOWS PlCIUrelawnlng. You
haul Call afler 3pm.
(313)344-4654

Happy Ads

LOROY, LOROY,
LOOK WHO'S 40!
HapPi Br1hday. t.t J Lerner
love. Snooze

MarkYoUT
Calendar

for the

MILFORD
SIDEWALK

SALES
Frtday & Saturday
July 12 &: 13

1991

OPERA nON Welcome Home
Bill Manon Class of 1980.
Bnghton High School and all
olher lnends and tam Iy welcome
July 6th R S V P
(517)54&-7585

Entertainment

ADO some lIavor 10 your speoal
oocason Call Suoar & Spce D J
Toom (313)229-~459
A dance. P8l1Y or AlCl9POOOJJoe
speoal, $50 oil wfltus ad Carl,
(~13)669 9010. (517)351·5725.
(313)68&3412
ALL occasion Disk Jockey.
Iowesl ral85 In town RodIen'
Ron (313)685-2849

WEOOING UMtatJons, colors or
elegant while and MXy Select
from a YlIKlly 01 quaily papers kl
suit your personal tasle and
budget Tradilllnal and con1llm-
porary designs. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayelle.
(313)437-2011.

OJ MUSIC by Fandango. Best
collection of mUSICavailable All
compac1 dISC. (313)437-5155.
OJ MusIC lor all OCCllSIonS, an
types available. Dorn J.,
(517)223-8572 after 6 p.m.,
weekdays.

A seaJed lot bid Wll be laksn on
SaI.. JJoe 29. at 5612 F8JSS811
Rd. HoweI, between 9Bm.-3pm.
lor lIems held Icr ren1al st1rag8
lees. The pnlp8rty QI John t.tIIrn:
3 snowrnobileis, f cherry pekar. 1
oJCY98') taM, 1 a:elyIeili Iri, 1
chai'I binder, 1 4/l shop right 1
battery charger, 1 stepladder, 1
engine bIocIi wllntake, 1 're on
wheel, 1 snowmobie doIy. 1
CheYroIet 1/2 IOn pdwp wleap
(1970s), 1 air Illnk. 1 Kermore
carpet deaner, 1 smaD hydllllrlC
JICk. 1 InlemalJonai Trenslar
seml·tractor partially
disassembled. ~=--.,..---.....,.__
ATTORNEY. Real Estale trans-
lldIonS, sinple wiJs. Very low ~""=,...,,..,.,-:=.,..,..:,=-=-
rates. K8Vln J 0'Bnen, ESQ.,
(313)351·2003.
BEGINNERS 011 pllJnlr1g classes
rw:Nt Ionnilg. JOIn us br the fun.
Call Joyce for details.
(313)684~.

JAMS OJ SERVICE. "The LJfe of
Your Party". (313)437-5068.

MAGICIAN
carPools

Eight year old astounds other
yolXlgSl8rS WI1h baflhng fealS of
magIC. 30 mUllle lid, ProIes5IOIl-
aI propslequipmen~ $20 per
perlorrnance. AVlIIIabIe lor 4-7 yr.
old birthday parties
(313~7 alter 7 pm.
SOUNDMASTERS D J 'S. Even-
Ings. Ken (313)437·5211. Bill
(313)449-4049. ICONVERT your pr8CIOUS home

rtlCM8S kl updated and COll'/9o
OIent video cassel1lls. 5 Years
IXOIessionaI IUI bme expenence.
Free pdwp and ckflVtlrY. Call
Dean, (313)681-8114 PonlJaC.
LOVING Photography WID do
YO!!' wedcfng pctures Surpns-
ngly reasonable. (313)449-2130.
WJOR MEDICAL Low ratas,
good heallhlnon·smokernamily
8nd smal busl18SS dlSCOUn1S.
WIth prescnplJonS and denial
CO~!~9~. Ask lor Merrill
(517)2ZHl7OB.

A Howell minISter wil pertorm Now you can send us a
~~~lyor:,~ng ,;reho,:: Classified Ad via FAX
)'OlXS. arrywhere (517)~7371

A sealed 101btd Wli be taken on FAXis"' ..... FAXisAccuralc
Sat, June 29. at 5512 Faussett ~
Rd. Howell, between 9am .•3pm Sald by FAX to: GiEENSHEEI'
lor lIems held for renlal Slllrage
lees The property of Illi KJbner
of B&K' 4 truck bras. 1 a:etylene
DXY\lenklrCh se~ 2]lK:k stands. 1
chain holst 1 shop bullet heater

NOTICE
AI1emaIJve nll'Slng home care al
aIlordable pnces Openngs 00It
avaiabIe lor men and women
Wlnlerwood Esta1lls. eat lor lree
brochure (313)632-6890

NOVI CcHlp ~rsery School has
fall operqs lor 4 yr old class
Mon.. Wed., Fn. 12:3Q.3pm. CaJ
Katly (313)344-0118

Found

CAT. daIk grey tabby. dllCIiiW9dI
very friendly. Hacker!
McCklmenlS. (313)229-9434. :
ENGUSH POlOllIr, male, ~
area. (313)349-1228. •
GIWI) River near Ha:ker Rd.
JJoe 14, caITl8Ia. (517)546-6711.
LAB, black, young. IemaIe. Nqth
Harvey Lk Rd area~
(313)887·n24 after 'Pm ' •
YOUNG T I98l' cat Red collar.
Ilea collar. declawed, north:Of
FowIerviIe. (5171468-3514.

11-Antiques

ANTIQUE d.llng room set buffet:
cIllll cablOOt table. 6 chanS.
dark ornate wood. $600
(313)685-2906

tK:IN IoicflIglrl snwbemes at
Roemayne's Farm Market,
Hamburg Plaza, east M·36.
across fillm aJdI lake. Open
9am. ~ 7pm. dBIly. Stop n.
~D tnp kl Los hlgeIes. JJne
20 fvu JJtt 7. lkullld Alrines
$200. (517)54&-9276.

NOVENA kl St Jude May 1he
saaed hut of Jesus be adored,
glonfllld. kMld. and pr8S8Mld
d'll'oughout the world 00It and
forever. Saaed Heart of JesIS.
pray lor IS St.ble, WOII\er of
rrnrades. prey lor us St .llde.
helper 01 the hopeless, pray lor -:,..,.,==-~.,..;.;..:...:;:......_...:..
us
S8y Ins preyer 9 brnes a day. by
1he 9'Ih d:rf. your preyer Wl1t be
answered PublocallOn must be
promISed. DLO

BIRD, c:ockab8l Ber1Iln Road.
Hartland area. Tame hlsweB kl
MacGyver (313)632-63ai
FAMILY dog Losl 6-9 CIxlnIng-
ham Lk Rd and Bauer Rd While
male, LabIShepherd mill Chan
CIOIar wlk:ense Goes bot 1he
name of Jake (313)227~759
HOGAN T~r golf beg Wlfl Kng
rons and Taylor woods Bag IS
rlldNt'htl8Allue WIll Jm Pucken.
Rush lake Hills, Pinckney. MI
P.8'nllldon n while $200 rewlrd
• retJmed. no quesbOnS asked
(313)876-3157.
TOY Collie (Shelb) Female
Brophy & Argenltne Needs
medlcallonl Rewardl
(517)546-2!l31

lIelpJul
'TIPS~~
:On placing . fL
'an ad in the' -:-,.
GREEN SHEET
• You must be a
licensed daycare/
babysitter to advertise
"in my home." Ask the
operator for
suggestions to
wording your ad.

t1'"GET LEGAL"
BUilding L.lcense

Semlr.arby
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Preparll for lhe Siale

E .. mlnaUon Sponsored
By Comrrunlty EducIUon

Progrlms It
Pinckney

(313) 878-3115
Novl

(313) 348-1200
Howell

(517) 548-6281
Ext 281 (Sat Classos)

Highland
(313) 684-8146

WALDENWOODS RESORT
lI:MBERSHP. Owner movng.
13 years relTWl. $7ool1lest
(313~5668l1't'1lll1r"GL
WALDENWOODS Execullve
memberslup. coast 10 coast
available 15 years left $2000
(313)887~7.
WALDENWOODS Resort
members~lp .. $1.200 or besl
otler. (313)629-9861.

Lost

2 YR old male Damaten, bCk
CIOIar. 5l~er lake and Whlmore
Lake Rds (313)439-2139
4 MONlH, yellow lJIb. male.
4Olbs. bla:k coner Rewerd
(3t3)887.1249 or (313)272-3434
days

WANTED to buy vlnlage
WI'*-. Podwt wns~ charac·
ter, ~,and ell Need nol wor1l
(313)63'l·5Q52 evenings

/~q~~\-~~,MORE MATERIAL·MORE EXPERIENCE
,. /1 h\ "~\, COST - '135 TRAIN WITH THE PROS

)1 I ) ~ ." I BUILDERS LICENSE SEMINAR
I 'I I \ -) )ThiS seminar will fully prepare you for the

)l~r-:State Exam. Our clients make one trip.
BRIGHTON Comm Ed. CLASS 609·6/24 229-1419
HARTLAND Comm Ed. 6/5 632·6022

LPS Inc. Construction TraIning Systems
Over 20 locations to serve you. Call for nearest location.

1-800-688-0922 1-800-333-3870 Fax #730-0020
Visa and Mastercard Accepted



.r~~~~~~~--------------------.,ESTATEAuc:ton. F_.....21'" .~ .. [ 0Iwld
FMr ...... ~ JaIrI
Dttre rkIlngmow.r. 1178
K..... kl @O mOlorcycl••
,....,. **Ie AM, IlIdl-..• _nr..."CIIbintI. IuliMl tIblt , d1M,co"" , tnd IIbItI cNnI
cabin.l. 0" orlll. iota 01
gllM_.. duck cItcora IIld
men. ~ ~ EpIh.(517154.·741. or
(517)546-3lO5.

Super Crossword
ACROSS ... Rhlpworma .1 F.dlb .. 011 IU 01,"" IU' .. 7. r..rtalnlnlC I"
Il'ul ... ~ "8 Rolalell • II,kPCS DOWN ..30 ...... hl,eIA
8 Vlolln'~ h'iI 80 Il,ok. sud ... I.. wM 11101", - .... N"v .. llat II.., 80 I' ... I~·~""h

h,oth .., <I..nly H F..... I Indian thou mann w~y
10 Rand ...... 81 Slnll'" ........... I IJv .. ly <I."c • "II H..v"k .. a 81 M... k In

IIN" Frankl .. .. Pl ....... r 311warf l..iIl""Y mUf'hAi
14 "'Ill..TIll .... 113(·la ....kAIIll" lV'rap (·I.~U, .. Mouot"lo "7Inv ..n .. " n.,tAlk ...

MUl\k .. tf"rr,· Inrl"1 And, ... .71',101''''"
II rC';~O'dr<l

IlnwfI 113s..lr
AUlho, IIG M.. lntllr ·I~'''-

0 48 An ..moon .1 Th ..y
19 MohlUllIn ..dan 18Autho, ShulA' lHt III u 1111.. ·H ...... I V..II· r.NtI .."

rfOt"•• rck·et
nymph 117Form .. , NI .., 100Ju"" bull I !lorn .. " •• 4. ",t",AI "'IJI'v,- J\I

20 To 11,.. ohrl or I,an v... llu1lllU'la... I h.. nn<lary "'""",su"..(frrpd ~Id... G8VAln 101 C..mmon aJ III 11........ rt 88 A. I'" (' .. "
21 AJlatha 10 HII<I..ly con lI~w .. IIU' 7 HrK''''" to 113Mov ..". .. ,d n..ry

('hrl~lIr 1111.." rlW 102 II.. ' ....or,l ..d vlllllan .... BO ('une 111
22 1I.....lUm III 1I"lllon ·111 .... Ihd. 8 .:MtP,n Inn 114ThC'y 9. II It"'"·.h·,,
23 SynlhPlI(' 1211NI .. wily· 9 H..d .. , I"'ad rf"C n,d.~d -u Ct'"' firn .... , 83 HouKl' "h ..d 104 1... 1lA', ron 10J ..w ...h -nl...(·lu54,.'f !Varn
24 I'L~~,nak .11 I'm - (ro, lal"", month VfK,I1N· 93 a,:xpand ..d

hp,oin .. th.Um. 107 Sc,awny pt',. II Fanat.lral 67Intelhll ..n(' .. 911-1"'IHI ..
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34 III1('k hunll', ..· rt'("ordlnA IndlM Z9I'''~', 'n hnrr 109 Fr ..n"' ..n",,·s

np~dlll ..tar III Rt'f' ... w·s Cadiz 71 TU'Il ..n..v drram
36 H..r hook 84 TIm .. p"rood. .. C"oulllin 32 MI<lday hf'"'fJInf" III Rummll
39 Charll ..d 811· -Will 121 S'llhl In SIC 33 In..trucIC'd 711 .....~ II" WMh
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Ano;w..rs 10 Supt'r Cnx.o;word

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION BRIGHTON.ML BnghIOn SIb.
AnnuaJ Garage Sale Fri.. sat,
JlI18 21 & 22, 9lIn.-4pm.
BRIGHTON.Movi1gIganIge ._
JlI18 22, 9l1li10 5pm.~Rain or

L
• shine. 8633 North Chrisbne.

North 01Hillin, west 011bl1er.
Electric Ireadmili. children's
bookslloys. houseware hems.
~1Win bed lit, ponableII Auctions

~ ESTATEAUCllON

SabJrday. JlI18 22. 1991. l1an,
YI8WIlll1lI9~. 9260Cinllln/
Macon Rd. Macon. Mi.

~igh1S Include: An etanber·
ry and brass heat lamp; 2
V1C\:lnan hoist drawn eut1elS;
aanbeny I1anlJng YIClDnan oil
lamp wlorrelll bnlss base; oak
Thomas Edison phonograph
w/cyon81 '10 horn; SIgned
Handel (base) bronze bell
shaped floor lamp wlal1 glass
&hade; set of 6 caned balloon
back oak SPindled chairs wI
eatVedbadls; 2 bealbfully ornate
Olil. hGhbl!l::kbeds; rarecast IlOl1
V1CtInanbuggy steps; cherry
dlll'llal cabinet w/marble Sill;
rebnlShedoak spool cablll8l;
~ pmuwe pr18 I8IY cablnel
w/slngle board door; Pme
spIVlIlYJ wheel; VICIOnaI walnut
kMlsea\; Large oil on canvas
fI!IIlbng 01 c:at1le on ScoIlJSh
IilSIde SIgned I Pscunan;I*t 01
YalRlI wanut SIde chars wJ11p
reslS; lIlusuaJ YIClDnan wanut
armchair w!caMld dog's heads;
moogroupof hlrld Sbll1led quits;
contemporary walnut WU~llZer
Orbtt III organ w.tlench; docks;
~aper Items; hand pamted
~llSh commodese\; pnrMYII
cupboard m yelow pari\; ruce
se1ectJon of early pnnts and
frames; early mel2l matlbox
made In Tecumseh.Ml D. Aug
6. 1901;Jenny \.rid spoolma::
made m ClInlOn.MI;
erms compass;large group 01
hMgng Iemp fixtI.r8s, shades.
pans. elC. ymlage clOthing;
group01ell lamps; nlCll VICtOI'IIII
parlor oil lamp (Plnsbu:J);
chid's drop leef Iable; bIBclI
hnr;hng post. unusuel bob ;
rare di"id's cuner: 2 • I1redman's
Wds; \lUnks and boxes; store
sfltMcase. model 'A' trailer;
marble "P coffee Iable wlclaw
lee\; manyeertt Chra1lll8S _ems.
Vaud8Ylleclown Slolt(and ON
Vaud8YlleItllm&); VdlNIl haI
rae. 1910 slandinglion IranldrI
ratiator ClIP IC1 bronZe; P4' 01
older poc:NlI ~ Il'lWdlr1l IMI
Ilntle. nlCll brass lrld IlOl1 UM
coIIee lJVIder. pI8Il:8d WI pili
.. ill; 7 IiOIllIIe pter IlIImlr. .-1y
SIlIQIl spo~ IInCy 1181ra:k;=~gus~lI~
PIlIn lrld IrIIIer:
1~ ping pong IlIble

SpeciII hem; 11m Model 'A'
Ford SedlII i1 onglnal condlbCn

BRIGHTON. La.n mo•• r.
Webbtt d mise. iIIJmI. nus.
Fri., Sai.lo.n-6jlm. 48 W.
PIInln DrM 011 Old 23.
BRIGHTON. 51211 Br.dford
CIrcle, 0" Culver. between
~ V*t & Sperar. 9-5.
.... liD, 21.M.. ·.Auction

'"-'tMIe M-.Ic H"I
7160 E. 0r8nd RIv.-

(117) 223-8707

BRIGHTON. MM1g Ota 01l1li8
l1li1 JtN It-22. 10.8. Evely.

. ~~ 2819Manlt V...

1lRIGKTON. TIus, Fri, SIJ, JtN
liD. 21. 22, 81m 10 olpn. 36115~ V.., ReI. Anique& lrld
c.nII iIIImI.

MOVING AuetlOIl. salurday.
June 22nd. l1:00am. 1333
~ Dr. lLcna Lak81 (Tille
l..aI8lI S.011 h & IoIow
signsl Hertland, Michigan.
Dtinca'I PhyIe drop IeeI liIble.
IrI1tI hDle deIk, RCA alIor TV.
.. cI1ar. dma IlIble wI<&
cI1ailI, ~ -Wild miao-
wave ."'" tIblt, -, ...... '1
c:abineI, t.IGA 14in. alIor TV.
IWHel de&k ch8i. recIner cI1ar.
large 0V8I waI mirol: t*tric
sewing machine. end 1abIes.rneIII lie ~ colIee _
waIrU 4 drawer dr8&&er whnInor,
7 piece enter\llimlent C8C11er.
oIIce supples. pili cnal 1BbIII
./glass "P, luggage, wickIIr
dliIiIs, IIrge WlII~ I1WIOI' card
1BbIII wI<& clIiIs. sMr pIsie. HIlI
Poi1t want. K8mKlra H8lrIy
~ llIlI ., IOta wIInIttlingIcMiMaI, ex1en&ion eolIee _
W,....,.."",- . IlIlICIww
MiIU~~ seMci
lor 8 .1Ierq ~ 1lnlcade"
~ iRI!' Iilg 1CCIdIr, ~ ~_;;;;::;;;;;::~e:l' Il1& 4~ ~ BRIGHTON• WIHAHS I.AI<E=.u:.2=-gglI _ AREA. 8703 Clubhouse Dr.
lawn cheiI, Slip '1IlIIIn&ion (aalllII1Iorn I..8Mllr1ds GoI !IJd
Iaddn, 2hp. lir ~ % Coldly CUll· Ilehoorn cabineI
ltIl dllIin .... Icor jIck,~. & sink, louvered doors &
Crahsman lein. snO-Ihrower, household iIBms. ..... 22, 23.
ICr.llsm.n sell propelled BRIGHTON.t.U4 1anit1. A'IllIl,!lI1IMIII, llIlI ~.~ crafts. jewelry, shoes. nice
IlI8I mower .... - -' •• ,.w ~!JII'lPI. cli'af*;. ~.

'1OOls, elec1ric SIlOW blower, 10-'- Iurni"" uti;,., niei'lish' '"",- CraIlIman --. ..,~ ,
1118 .equt .... ~ 0IldII mens miscellaneous.=-nn~ V8hiclII wincIl, 1137 ReI. Sout1 01 lIle

CraIlsnien blII'Ich lJilder ReI., - of Ric:ketL .ble 20.21.
. 01 IWlll IloII .~ ;:;-~"=::5pm.~-:o:-:~o::---:-=and "* lI1OII. AI" BRIGHTON. Mulblamily ~e.

IileL No! respotMlle lor ea:i- 234 & 246 Woodlake Dr. Fridar.
den. or lor gcod& aIIBr sold. ..... 21, 9-2. Toys, beby ilems.
Relr&&hmenll and Port.. ·PoI lawn m_. golI clIbs, eIedric
avail8ble. Owrm: Mr. & t.Irs. gII1Ir and anp.
N.O. Pete Wilcox. Auctioneer: ::.;BRIGHT..;;;;...;.;.;ON.,;...;.;;;,;:;,;Mul..,.IrIam..,.-,i!Y,-.-,Baby"...,..
Rlrt Epsh. (51~7~ or iIerns, dryer, 1trn4In. items m
(51~~. 1ht tiendship.oI 1Un1JllUS" mlll'llion..me 20,
iho&i WI &8MI • hi IoundaIion 21. 9.3. 10284 Buno, oil
01 011 &lICl:8&S. Spencer.

=.".,.;";".,.,...,,.-.....,-::-~-BRIGHTON.Tors,biIra. do_.
mise. ..... 21, 22. 9-6. 5403
Sluldn, behi1d old potic:a pas\.

BRIGHTON.OON. Fn. & S&1•
.line 21 & 22, 9 105. 716 N.
Ss:ond. ShII runs into MI¥r.
BRIGHTON.t.bvirV &8Ie. 4750
Old lJS.23, at Spericer Rd.JlI18
21. 22. 9-5.

BRIGHTON. Clolhes. ().queen
IIZ8I, F'w PrICll .. 1DOII.
somef1i1a lor ..... 20.
21.22. f0.6. ~aJenaa. elf
lIrdvnoonl. between Sperar &
ItIIan, 011 Old 23.

Mark Your
Calendar

for the
MILFORD

SIDEWALK
SALES

Friday & Saturday
July 12 8[ 13

1991

11:.-=
AU. GARAGE, RlIdMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UraR THS COLlJ.W MUST
START WITH THE CITY
Wl£RE THE SALE IS TO BE
HBD.

BRIGHTON.Lawn mower. Ium-
1UnI. bbs. coledibles. 11681Newrnar1 N. on VanAmberg.
TIus., tri., 9IJm.7prn.3 15 II IllRai rees. 20 10 II

Scolch Pine. You dig.
(517)548-4074.

(10be sold .huserYel. pole end hcop. midi
Terms: CIsh or local check ESTATE AUCTION /l1Q'8. (313)229-1112. BRIGHTON.5120 MiIOy I.Mle

BRIGHTON.F1e& MaItuIl 6OBO= fJam oak PoIlIll Golfw/prop« J.D.OUI01Sla~ SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1991, Gland River (at HughesRoad~ I· W1Iamtt sale. T0Il& 01bring cerIlfied checI<s. 10 A.M, (517)54&8210. Ouldoor dealer cIeen C ~buds.checks or cash.
LocaIed at 695 N. Crest Lane,South Lyon. MI. Just 0" 01 Sp8C8 available. Open every. 9l1li. .sat; .b1e 22.

Du8cIlon&: Sale &lie Ioc:aled 8 Hagadom Sl On NW side oi town. Watch lor signs. SaUday and &mdlrt. 10 a.m." BRIGHTON.3 llIllIiy...... 21.
milesIlB&1 01CItnIon. Mi. and 1% PARTlAL USTING INCLUDES: 5 p.m. 22, 100m" 5pm, 10874VfI!IJ
mileseasl 01 Macon. FURNITURE: Lowrey Organ wlLesile Speakers BRIGHTON.EIderb8rry Dr. blodI VIeW. 0" Grand RIVer and

(Excellenl) Slate Top Pool Table (Excellent), sale. Babylloclder il8ms, nf2l ~. Lo1S 01Miscellaneous.
CONRADAND TALBOT Couches. Chairs, Coffee Tables, End Tables, mower. b. Il1Ol8. Sat., JtN BRIGHTON.Arcque d.llra S8I,AUCTIONSERVICE Lamps and Roar Lamps. Oak Plant Stand. Ume Oak 9atn 103prn. kid'sdo .... bIs more. .line 21.(313)454.Q310 Bed Am Set, Obi Bd Night Stand, Humidifier, BRIGHTON.~ ..... 22, ~ ..... 22, 9atn-lpm.

De·Humidifier, Duncan·Phyfe Dining Table wl6 8:3Ol1m.IltnI '" 10176 8612 • elf t.IcClements.
Chairs and China cabinet. RCA 23· T.V., Hi-Fi ViIklgeSquIre. BRIGHTON.3 ~ .b1e 20,

Arrow Auction Stereo in cabinet and more .... BRIGHTON.Yard sale. June 21,22.lI:3).? No bids. 112
ANTIQUES/DOLLS/COLLECTABLES: Shirley 215\ 100m." ~; ..... 22nd, Sout1 Thrd.Service Temple DoD 0 1937 CompositionIMarked & Numer· 9atn. "6prn. . dale;..... BRIGHTON.Men's Ierge andAuctton Is our ous Modem Collec1able Dolls, Porcelain Top Utility 28tI & 29'11. 1214Br1lhllln l.ske ex_ c:Iohng • &UIlI, shrls.

full time business Table, Antique Wall Mirrors, Woman's Dress Form, RolId. sIlI:ks, CllI\I, IW8IIIBrs, JllCMts.HousehOlds, Farm Estates
BRIGHTON.Mow1g := SIIl.b1e 22, 9anHlocri. 4837~~ne ... Uquda1lonS Numerous Crocks, Old Books, and Sheet Music.

Roger AnderMll Books on Trains, Misc. Train Memorabelia, Argus mUSIgo. Furmn, sinal 18 • Kenic:oII Trai (2 blocks soutl of
(313) 229-9027 and Kodak 35 mm. ArtS 8 mm Projector. Bell & dlI'. SlIlI8O.W8igh1 &eI, IatmI, Spencer SdlodJ.

household. ball&:" 2815 BRIGHTON..b1e 22, 9lIm "Howell Zoom camera, Ide Prevlewer. Brownie 12
Model F, Silver: Rogers Silver Plate Place SettIng for ScolIwood. oft RIver II ~, 6636 RobirIidge, oft lIle

Ha:ker. .me 20. 21. 22. 10.6.
'flAUN ........

8, Sugar & Creamer, Salt & Pepper Shakers, candy
Dish, Needle Point Frame, Buck Ssws, and more ..... ,

AUCTION _va GLASSWARE: Roseville Vases, Depression

T'~ Glass. Halls Pitcher. Hand Pntd Pitcher & Glasses. I AUCTIONRoyaJ Victoria Cup and Cake Plates. Numerous
SATURDAY, JUNE 22 • 10:00 A.M,31 ) ...... Unique Japanese Pieces, Cut Gless Bud VasesJ

LHeImIr E1ched Glass Bud Vases. Crockwarel cake Plales, HOWELl, MICHIGAN(31 .. 13Ot Candle Holders, Collection of International Mlnature
Court House Lawn; 1·96 to Howell exit #137,Pitchers. 51 Piece Set of Oriental Bower Ironstone.

41 Piece set of Royal Staffordshire Ironslone, and north 1!h miles to Grand River Ave., east one
more ............... block to Court House Lawn (Auction site).
TOOLS AND MISCELLANEOUS: TORO 8 HP PARKING in municiple lots north & east of

AUCTION RIDING MOWER WIBAGGER (1 YEAR OLD), 2 Court House.SUN..~E 23 • 1 PM Self·Prop Lawn Mowers. 10· Table saw, Lawn Victorian walnut marble top side board, or·nide FlSC HIlI Rakes, Numerous Hand and Power Tools. Drills.1140 BUTCHERAD Bi1s, Wrenches, Hammers, saws, Complll1e Handi· nate wlbeveled mirror; Hoosier cabinet; oak
FENTON mans Tool Shop. Wont Sta1lon, Table Grinder, sm highboy; walnut bed; oak hall tree; TexacoFrom ~ & lJS.23. llCff1 on

Ajr Com~. Batt~ger, Pi1ch Fonts, Red Wood Sky Chief gas pump; ped~le .car (hook.& lad·US·23 10 Fenlon eX11'84
~pson Rd.~east2 112mles Picnic able w es, Mise Sewing Supplies, der fire engine); 40's JC Higgins boys bICycle;
" FenlOnRd.,soutl 2 112mles WESTINGHOUSE WASHE~GAS DRYER AND brass cash register; reverse painted lamp;
~ BulCher Rd., IlB&1 " Atr:bon. ELECTRIC RANGE, Numerous Folding Chairs, waterfall dresser & others; coffee table (topBuck Arnold. owner. Large Vacuum Cleaners. Small Utton Microwave, Gibson hfts off for serving tray); spooncarved walnutc:ol1ecUln 01 =:-; spoI1I 18.6 Cu.Ft. Frosl Free Refrlg. Gas Grill, Lawn~ & m . S~~; Chairs. 3 ~Bike. Lawn cart, Gas Weed Whip. dresser; clocks; drop front desk; wood tool;
post cards; gl.. s; pol1ery; Wards Self· Snow Blower. Sno-Burst. Charcoal granite coffee pot; tin egg crate; cleo colaedver1l&lng1\81111; ~ 01 Grill. Ladders. Shovels. Step Ladders. Trimming bottle; doll; GLASSWARE (Hall. depression.Black memo18btha:furniture:
bocks; pmlS: pan~ tIk8ns; EqUip., Gas Cans. Wheel Barrow. Cyclone pressed. milk, Fenton); 24 pc. cranberry=:'"phoIa&; lTlI .ems; Spreader, Hand Trucks, saw Horses, Kl1chen Ulen· crown; yelloware; teapots; MANY PIECESFlIIr Itllm&; IndI8l1 relics; slls and Appliances, Porch Swings and TURQUOIS JEWELRY; stamps (approx.toys: wee1her vane. IrUmpel; more ............................ 10,000); VNJII newspaper; 1940 war map:pnmltJY8 1OO1s:ndtng mower; This Is a Good. Clean Auction with over 50 years of
chaln .. ~rai ooiIec:1abIes and miscellaneous. 1937 Michigan map; 1915 essay; 1940 cata·
~; 0 ITEMS. OWNERS: HOWARD UNTNER ESTATE logue; 1930 & 1936 Illinois maps; 1936 diary;NJCllOtEER'S NOTE:
8ucII has been ~ lor 25 AucnONEER: JERRY DUNCAN post cards; MANY OTHER ITEMS.
ytM. Many ItemI .... ~ (313) 437-S1175 TERMS: Cash.
8red III boxes. Not RIS~onslble for Accldentsllnspec:tlon D8~
TERMS: Cash or eqUlVlltnl of sa'tl OTHING REMOVED UNTIL SrnLt::
Charte's Lunch::rr FORITERMS: CASH OR CHECK/Lunch on I~ ~..,~nM Grounds. (313) 288-8474NJCllOt.EER , AS90C Aucllonur

(313)26&6474Byron tl ociates Byron, MichisUl

FREEGARAGE SALEKITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE Y~ GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
~ET. nESE IQTSCAN BE
OBTAI~D AT Y~ LOCAl.
NEWSPAPER OFRCE.
~G. Chiij red melalwaI
un4, IDYs. kid's cIoth8s, ca8ecI-
abies, Thur. Fn.~? 011CoweI
and Chilson.~1 TeahanRd.

HAMBURG. Firsl Annual
GaIIIIgher l.ske IsIInd Sub SaJe.
Huge mulblamiy 1IlOYI19.and
garage sale. FIITIU8, CIOIlIng.
lawn equi~enl. appliances.
ex8lCise bikes. Barb" cloIs.
8lec:lronIc:s, bcD. bikes, fW1g
eqlolpmenland more. Friday.
sauday • .line 21.22.91111~
Snwbeny l.ske Ad 3 miIIB " E
Lane, across 1he bndge 10 tl8
island.
HN.tBURG.Lo1S 01bBby hngs,
II.rniltn and of1er mlSC. IIilmS.
7845 Chi80n Rd. and Sw8rflout.
TIus.. Fn., Sat.. 1 " 5.
HARllAHD. 2Il48 FenlOn Rd.
Thurs., ..... ~22. Dog kennel
6x6x12, IOIllII UnIbn. 8lC.

HARllAHD. I.eIIe Tyrone. I!Ig
5aIel Lo1S 01IIIlms. 6329 MobleY
HI. Fri, Sa\, 118m " 4prn.
HARTlAND. Furniture. some
anliques. household. dothll1Q.
lawn taetor. COo'TllllAtr. end much
mora 5715 BtAIard Rd.. N. of
ClYdeRd..lJne20.4-8 . .line 21.
6-'1, JlI18 22, s.3.
HARTLAND Shores Estates
M~ 1amiIy. 1241Long I.eIIe Ct
Iof.69 and lJS.23. 5el .kine 22,
9atn " 5pm. Snow ski eqUip-
ment. dresser. 10 speeds.
mlCl'llWlMl.motortycle. I8WIt1ll
mecl1ne, &:It*UI1. 8\C..

HARTLAND. 3 lami¥ sale. .kine
20.21 & 22. !lam 10 4prn. 13101
Cttde. elf FenlOnRd. T0Il& of
bBby sUI. cbNs, ~ lJnd
cnb. waller. swng & cf1ar9ng
Iable, e-=, bc7t , gr~ cb .... "Y5.
decoraIr1g Itllm&. hme 11th.
HARTLAND Large rummage
sale Harlland Hlghschool
Comrnors M-59 end US23 • .b1e
20. 9atn " Spm. No 88rIV btrds
Proceeds go 10 HarlIiIncl Food
SIr.
HIGIUND .b1e liD. 21.22. ~
4131 lDne TreeAd. ~ mle W
01 Iic:lIory RIdge Rd.

HlGlUNO decIl uIe .Mlt liD,
21, 22, 9Im-5prn. 120Penl'lSUla
I.eIIe Onve. comer MItlrd Rd
HIGIUND T00II. 5QIba eqtap-
rntn\ lIIthtry. vnll... , bIby
lIIImlklolhes. "YI. 10 speed
bikes. 82S E WIIdt:M Ad sal
Sun, 101m " 4prn. No .....

Thursday. JUIlI 20. 1l1l11~REEN SHEET EAST-IoD

NOVIESTATE SALE

- • 77 7



'f-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndlIy. June 20. 19111

PARSHAU.VILLE. Y.d lilt.a.., Moving, barbecue. tob~an. IlIhln~

fUIIUgt Salet ~ =:.21~ 1~ ~____ 6pm 8373 ITI/laWI Ad

GAO'ft:. Wood aIM. IIlClWblower. nder _, gaa heater,
lutchen 11M. t:85, ~. ell:
Wed -5aL. 12noon-opm 2882
Faussea. nom ~ Howell

•

PtNa<1EY. .u. :1>. 21. 22-
81m ~ 5pm. ~ BIlly
1IImI. hoIa8hoId ... cIoN.
knick·knlcka. mile. 2271
t.bnlord. 011 McGIellor ReI. nI
SheeIwt No ewty badI

PlHCl<tEY. Mowa ... 1 day
~ SaI. • .u. tl. 8Ml.-4pn.
~.. bike. ... IflOI'IQlII.
ar.my jacktl; houle plan ...
~ allnd. bug ZIflPII'.
...... - CISIII18 dei:k, mile
11160 Wima Dr. 011 DInm.

ROSE Center. Ill'll ClInton. SALEM Twap. MOVIng aalt.
,U18 2Ol!1~ 111m ~ &pm. Too Glrden 8qIlIpmw, CIOIdI. bIIrf.
nu:h ~ ....... too good ~...... lIl98I1hoUM giElII. 1!lIIC. 67:¥
HauIBhoId. 000kb0illlI. 1\1, IIIIIIl CutIa. TIIA·Sin. 5pm.? •
eppI8nceI. tooIII SOUTH LYON. Inlant.adUlI
SliEM Twp. multlamiti. JlIl8 dolhng. booQ eI1d houaehoId.
20 21. PonDIC TIU &I trie Mlle. .u. ~ & 21 11 m. 13!i67. Me",. Meadow lJIn, Sllvff

lSIaUDlbolO II.

DEAOUNE
fSFR.DAY

AT3;3Q~.M ..

REACH OVER 166,000 POTENTIAL CUSlOMERS EVeRY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MOHOAY

HOUSEHDLD ,SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY A~=t.t
LM..... ~ ~'221~or~ <~County437~1~ --"68H10$0.. eS9-2121 WayniCounty3484022 WuhtnwCounty 2210443$

-INDEX •
'Aoooun~ .. .• . ••.••.. 301 I~"~ PhoIoll'IIIhY ••••• 444
of\It CcndIonIng ......302 1nt0llet o.corollng ......... 445
AA",mum Sld~ & CIMnIng .305 JoriloI1oI s.Mce .•.....•.. 448

.. .. 301 lM'od~ .. , 449
~s.Mce 308~ M_ ..452
Aqua-klm Mojnl.".,.... .310 u-. IAowet RopU 453~-.ro .., 313 UnolIIh. s.Mce 458
~1Il .314 lllcIl s.Mce 457
Alphlll_alrll 3.7101edl1ntry 480

................. 318 MIMe seMoe 481
AJJb. IUd< Re!>'* & M__ S.-.toll •••••••• 482A= ::::.::::::::::::m ~~~.::::::::: :::.::::
Iladeef, SIan.. Engrrmg ••• 326 MobIl. Ham. seMoe ., ••••• 485
_ ... 9ieterproolng •••• 326~. . , ......•

~ 328 loIuole: Inolrudlon ceo
JlIoyd.loltlr4on.-.:e .•.• . •• 330 Mu In_ IIepoIr ••• 472
IItld<. lllodt & Cement ..•••. 333 N Hem. SeMcoe •••••••• 473
&Mng Inopdon .•. , ••..• 334 Oltce ~ent & s.Mce •. 478
8<lIkf:ri::eIng •••••• 337 P~.1ng ••••.•• 500
8<lIIdo 338 P _ .501

) <8ull1er1f • AIann 341 PhoIography 504
• 'euou-MechN Repair •••• 342 Pl... l'~1

Cal*l.-y & Fonnlcll ........ 345 Roftn'-hlng ., .505
Carponty ... ., •• , •••• ., .. 348 Plllf11l1ng ., ., .,.508
Cerpel CIMring 6 Dyolng ... 349 Pll.lrlb1rlcl ., ., ., • .508

, CorpaI ~slaIa""a RopaIr .. 350 Pole 8u1d~ ., .512
CeItMQ, -.. Pocl WalM DeMry ., ••••• .513

~ Partr l'larnng 353 Pools ., .518
Caul<lng IntOlletIE.tOllet •••. 354 Rac:rutlane! V_ S.-.toll .517

• Calng WOI1< .. .. 357 ReIrIg«aton ., .,520
C«amlcholartlle m. ..., ...358 _ Qr~ .. .,., 521
Chinney Cleaning. 8<lIkfng a Rool!nQISIclIr'G ••••••••••• .524
,R.p.. • ., ...... 361 Rut>bIsh RemOve! ... .,.. ..5252 00cI< R"".. . .. 362 Salt Spredlg .. ., .. ., .... 528
Closel Syslom. & O<v->lZ"" .365 Sduor. s... & KnIll

~ putorS.... & SeMce .. 366 SIwponIng .,........ • .. 528
Con.tructJon EquIpll1.nt • .369 ser.onM'Irldow Replir ••• 532

a!os • • • 370 Be... " Const\ldlon. • •. 533
'O.&Ign SetvIce .373 Septic T.... . . .• ..536· 0.""'" Pubislling .. .. ,374 Sewing ......... .. 537
00Qrs & SeMce . . . .377 Sewing"'_ R""... . 540

_ .por1es1S1poovers a Shipping & Pac:l<agng .54 I
CIeanilg ..378 59'S . .544

.ssmal<k>g a Ta1lc11ng •• .,361 Sriow Rornoval • .. .54S
Orywal .382 Soler Enorgy 548
EIectlcaI •• ••• ••••• _ Slorm ~ ••••• .54Il
EngN Rapair 401 Tolapllon. ~l1aIatIon.S..w:.I
Exeavalng • ., •• ~ RapeI.... ., .552
ExtOllet Cleaning ••• , •••••• 405 Toleololc:nNCfIIRadIo,(;8 •• .553

........................ 408 Tont Rental ., .556
FNnc:laI Planq 409 TrM s.Mce .. ., .,., .. .557
Fnpla» EncIo...... ., 412 Tronc:Nng ., • .580
Floo< s.Mce ...... ., 413 TrucIdng ., .561

• F...-lnalaIIedil'lapaired .. 416 T~ RopaIr . ., .see
_.F_ 8<lI1cIng.ArlsI*lg. TYl"~ .. ., .585
~ RopY ., 417 UphOIfttry .sea

.Ga-ag. Deer RepeIr 420 Vacwm .588
Gang.. .. ., 421 VIdeo Teping s.Mce .572

, Glasa S1aInedIIlevolod •••••• 424 WaItlaDerhl ••••••••••••• .578
ar-noulWSlruoom. . ..•. 425 w..f W.aIWig •••••••••••• .573

...... ., ..... ., .,.428 Wuh«1Oryet Repelr ...... .577
Handyman ~ ••• • •• , •••• 428 WI!« CondItoning •••••••• .580

'H<lulngIClNO Up ••• • •••• 432 WI!« Weod ConfnlI ••••••• .58.
He~ • 433 Woddng SetvIce .584

m.l>alaly .- • ...,436W-.g .58S
Housedeanng SOI\'Ic .,437 Woll Orllng • .588
I"""". Tax .. . .«0 Wkldows a ser.... .. .588
InsUatlon .441 Wrlldc«_ .590

, Wndow WuNng .591

- -Anyone Providing '60000 or more ,n material and/or labor
~ .tor resldenUaJ remod3ling, constructIOn or rapall IS reqUIred

by state law to be lICensed

•Accounting

BonOM line Accounbng Small

!esses. startllps. taxes
nable 35 years expen-

9~ce. Ray Schuchard
~3}437·1070

~

Busllless servICes, profes-
nal accounting services

FI naaJ slatemenlS <J1d comp!·
Ja:igns, bookkeeping, accounts
receIVableInVOlOl'lg tax prepara·
~, and bUSiness S!ar1·ups
(313)229-2020

Air Conditioning

Aluminum
Siding &
Cleaning

./f!!!' alumlllum & Vinyl Soding,
lntll, seamless gutters, repat'S,
roofs L'censp,d DaVidson's,
(31S}437-8990, call anyllme
AL!tj.lINUM Seamiess eave·
stroughs O,er 20 years expen·
ence State locensedand Insured
Me! Oja (313)227·5973

PIER wash system Spnng
spbl, 10% off All aluminum
cieaned proper~ Free estmates
8Ot.Q300 local call for (313)ar+:

G1o.e Mobde Pressure
• l'llSIdent131or commerc'3l,
or cleaning, bUildings,

• ele. Reasonable rates
diSc:ounlS,free estmales
8-6880

SIDING, 1lIn. gutters Reason-
able Free esbmates Quality
worll. (517)54&-8785

AppUance
SeNlce

ArchilecbJre

NEW ViSlOI1DeslQns. Restdenbal
deSigning and additions. 40
CenlS per sq. It (517)548-2247.
PLANNING and architectural
design are 1he most Imponant
pan of your PIOleel. Old Town
BUilders prOVides resldenbal!
commeroal, remodel and bllld-
Ing deSign from concept 10
workIng drawings Free Initial
consullatlOn, don' delay. CaI us
now and we11 help you make
your dream come true
(313)227·7400

II Asphalt

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

1313)437-1011

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"AUWork Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

"The Asphalt Paving
Spec/austs ..

, Most extensiveYtntten
lJIarmas in the muS1ry

,l.aIgest Re9denbal Asphalt
conlrm 11South Eastern
MI.

, Member Better Busiless
Bureau.

, The As!Nl1 CorUm Ihat 100
dfferen1 buiders trust

, Membels of Nort1 & South
OaJdaro Skis. Amc.

CALL
684-2343

Of

625-9581
Fax: 625-3360

Ask tor Brion

Asphaft
sea/coating

A TO Z PaVing & sealcoabng 6c
per sq.1t for sealc:oabng, $1 for
asphalt (313)473-5775

Auto & Truck
Repair &
Service

Basement
Waterproofing

Brick, Block,
Cement

A-I BRICK. chmneys, porches.
fireplaces, cement, repairs
licensed. Elmer, (313)437'5012.

R. Benud eo. Inc.
e.m.nt Conall'UCtIoneor.cr.e drtiI8I. ..... pe!IC8.~~~.

b8ddloll srn::es. ~.
I'RU IESlIMATEa

UcItlNd .... ....,
34MSM

AFFORDABLE. hIgh quality
bnck, block pavers Freplaoes.
bnck steps and patIOS AI repaJrS
HiStoncal restomDOllS lJcensed
Wayre. (313)348-6275

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
L.atge jobs and ~ repairs.
Experienced, Uoell8ed &
Inlured. Work myeelf.
Faat & enlelent. Free
esllmates. 348-0068..

ALL Kinds of Concrete Pole
barns, basements, dnveways,
arry flal work. Also cur!) & CUller
Licensed Free estimates
(517)223-7358
All Masonry work. New chm
nays, repatred, rebUl~, screened
and cleared (313)229-8567.

INGRAlTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeclaHzlng In oonc:rel.,
datwol1<. poI.I'ed wall.,

brk:k, blodc and 101 gradng,
ElpfttnJId, ,.., IIMllllIIIlt.

I'lIUanllATII
Cell Rico 51 5oiCl-5616

ALL lypes of cement WOt1l by
ROTONDI Cement Residenla1,&
COOlmerc.al,patiOS. floofs, dove-
ways, Ioo~ngs, brdl & block. 20
yrs experOlnce (313)478-6846
ALL types of COIlC(ete WOOl
ProJOClSdone III your speofJca·
tlOl\S. finiShed III your satiSfae.
toon Flags lOnG/OX posed aggre-
gate no problem Small JObs
welCOOle, 20 yrs expenence,
references Free esbmate Call
Gary W81d (313)6326158
BRICK, block, chimneys, f~e-
places, kensed (313)227·7126

We'll fix it ... even if you
didn't bUy it at Sears!

service for these brands and morel
AMANA. FmG'OA'RE • GE • HOTPO'NT

KENMORE. KITCHENAID • MAYTAG • NORGE
ROPER. SPEEO QUEEN· WHlll1.POOt

425·9110

ETHIER
~~ ...

R.. ldentlal & Commercial
f6 Y,ws Exp6fl1H'lC8

, Driveway
• Garage & Basement
, Shoppmg Malls
, Factories
, Steel BUildings
'Pole Barns
FREE ESTIMAtES

(313) 229-7776

1 All RemodehngJRepail$
2. Quality WOl1I~uaranteed
3. CourteouslPrompl SeMClJ
4 lJcensed,1nsured, References

(313)227·2427

A1 worllmansh'p on roofs, decks,
kitchens, baths & aI remodebng
lJcensed (313)6326757

IT COSTS NO MORE
••.to get

1at cia. woiIananahip
FIRST PLACE WINNER ot lWO
IIlIIJonIII awardt, HAMILTON
hils bean S8IIIlytng et*0IlMllI
lot CMK 35)'11.

-FREE EI1lmaIea -oe.Igna
'AddIIlorw oDor",.,.
'K11dlen1 oBaIhI •
oPorch Enc:loIuIM. .Ie.
HAMILTON BULDERS
Call 55~5590_.24 hr..

REPAIRS ONLYI Carpentry.
dl)'Wat, roofing, skyllQhls, S1d1l1Q
and chJmneys Lx:ensed. reler·
ences 1313l68S-Q421

Bulldozing

BRJCK. bloci lounda/t)/lS. chm·
ney repaJrs & garages, flatwork.
lJcensed (313)231·2896
BRICK. block, cement loI.flda·
lIOI\S, freplaoes lJcensed Free
estimates Ken Buflmyer
(313)632·7937
BRICK. stone wor1<. eI1mneys,
flleplaces and repairs Free ..,.".,.,...,...,..,.,....,..,..._.,.-.~
estmates (517)546-4021 ABANDON YOlX Searchl Add-

bons. basement remodehng,
roofing. .rs. aI remodeiniI
1JeenSed. (313)229-5610.MARCUCCI

CONSTRUCTION
Cement SpecIalistsy~

• RetmvaI end RepeImg

.~~~
flOIC/>H • RepaIr or Bull N_

Call Tom
24·4474

CEMeNT. masonry, qualrty work.
Reasonable pnoes. Free esl~
mates. lJcensed (517)546-0267
COBBLESTONE stone work.
Free eslimates Licensed
(313)62S-5863

CONCRETE ETC
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)887·9614

C &..F
CEMENT
All types of

flat work
- basement floor
- garage floor
-driveway
-porches.
walk-Ins & more

FREE &ftnafss
Over 35 Y_ Expedence

348-2710

ADDITIONS' declIs. OM homes.
Remodel, Insurance work
lxensed budder. FIll8 estrnat85.
(517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS. Remodeling.
repairs. lJcensed W. Frankhn
BUilding Co. (313)23"'219.
(313)737-9458.
All lypes remodehng: additlOl\S.
g<rnges. decks, roof repaJr Free
eshmates Tebo ConstrudJon.
licensed and Insured.
(313)887-8027.

1ffM.
OIJ) OAK BtlBDERS,INC.
REMODFl.lNG AND NEW
HOME CONSlRUCOON

DESIGN / BUn.D SERVK:E

litImGlJAIIlIiStml " '
RHf.SOOlFS ~ : • 1

l~J ',1!\
5l~848 £iJ

BUILDER We speCialize In
addlbons. New affordable homes.
Cedar Decks. Rn/shed ease-
ments, Vinyl sidll1Q, Brick and
Blocll,. and Roofing. Many
References. Call today lor a Free
Esflmate and get a 15%
DISCOUnt.Damon I1lme Improve-
ment (313)462·2353

BULLDOZING AND TRENCH·
ING Old dnveways repaired
New dnveways put 1/1 Gmvel
haulll1Q. Free Esllmates. VAlDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)68S-7346
BULLDOZING. grading, pOSl
holes. Fast setVlC8, reasonable
mles (313)629-1447.

CHOPPS GRADING

Buldczl'ill York raking
RetairJng walls

(313)227-6301II~~~
A·l CARPENTER Repal/s,
remodell1g' kitchens. bathrooms,
basements Jm (313)348·2562
evenlllQS.
AN Honest Carpenlerl Remode~
1119,decks. aI lypes of carpentry
Fal/ pnces. honest adVice.
Dependablel Licensed
(517)54&-1391.

CONCRETE, Masonry work.
SpeCIalIZing In dnveways. 27
years expenence Free esh·
mates. (517)393-6281.
CONCRETE work, arry and all
lypes Basements. foundabons,
pole barns. dnves, walks. ete
Very reasonably pllced
Company Chnstlan CltVred and
operated 20 years expenence
(517)223-3056

GL CONCRETE* LOW PRICES *
Sidewalks-Driveways

Basements
Decks·Patios
Repair Work
Replacement
All Flatwork

GARDINER Brothers Concrete
Speoalizlng In basement and
garage floors, dnveways, SIde-
waDIS, patIOS and pole barns
Bobcat servICe (313)229 6889
MADE III form concrete, 16 yrs In
buSiness Commeroal residen-
tial, repalls Quality work
(313)887·7568, after 6pm
OUAllTY al a fail pnce Concrete
slab construction, basements.
garages, patiOS. walks, dnve-
ways, pole bams, par1<.'"9 areas,
porches Concrete repatrs We
speCialize In home owner
concrete needs licensed Call
Pyramid Concrete, Bob Mdey,
(313)229-8871

CARPENTERS Unlimited All
phases of carpenlry wor1l. Low
overhead means low pnces Free
esbmates Danny (313)229 5677.

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• KItchens and Bat'"
• Basement FInishing
• New Home
Construction
Planning and o..lgn

Servlcea

I (313) 231-2705

J & J ConstnlCtJOnDecks, doclls.
garages. additions, homes,
remnAqhng, also roofing and
pamDng. Jeft (313)498-3354.
NOVI bUilders. BUlldlngl
remodermzaliOn. Resonable
rales. licensed/Insured
(313)348-3729

FINISH ~ntry WOOl I1lwel,
PInckney. ~hton area. Excel-
lent work. (313)231-1883.

R. Berard Co. Inc.
JGTCKNS/BATHS

COUNlERTa>s/CASfETS
WN:lOWS. DOOS.AOOITIONS

GARAGES. SlNOOMS &DEa<!
FRDDnMA ....
Uc_kI <I I~urwd
349-0884

KROL Buddll19 Co Inc Exper-
Ienced rough carpentry crew
SpeCialiZing In new home
construction. decks and pole
barns (313)231·9605
OLD and new home restoratJon.
Repars. sma! and large. Custom
Inm work, stair ral11119S,cabmets
Complete remodellllg 10 years
expellence References
(313)349-0098
QUAlITY carpenll)' and remed-
91lllg lJcensed Free esbmates
Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.
ROUGH !rar",; crew, 20 yrs
expenence. Icensed and
Insured (313)743·7108 or
(313)~9583.
STAlNED GlASS WINDOWS.
CHEAP. (313)455-8090

carpet
Installation
& Repair

QUALITY Crall Construction
Concrete of aJ types, res denDal,
commeroal, licensed, IIlsured
Free es~mates (313)442·7364
WATSON Concrete Construc·
tlon Resldenllal, commerCial,
drlieways, basements Free
esllmates Great pliCes Llghl
landscape (517)548 6558
WELL DONE CONCRETE
Around pool declIs Dnveways
&dewallr.s Shed pads CaJ Tom
(313)227·7794 leave ~

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Create B 118 Idlehen - add
I: 118 baIhroom - or r&-
model exlt_"!l ones. w. can
do f1e complete job - c:a-
bineIs - tile worlI - p1umb-
ing. and ewpentry. VIII'l OU'
modem Ihcwnlom lor Idea
II Q"8lIte your new roams.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313)349-0373

PlAN OON for spnng fix ups
Siding • (Ahlmlllum'V1nyQ Tnm,
roofing, docks, complete addo·
bOns licensed and IIlSUred
(313~

ROUGH lramlng crew
Liscensed, msured $2 2511t
(517)223 9280 TN Crafl Const
THE Weekend Bulder ConstnIC-
tlon New construction and
remodeling Call "like al
(313)887·1712. 5% Qscounl on
remodeing

CARPET and Vinyl I1stallallln,
repairs and sales, Padding
aYaJlable 20 years expenence
Carpet samples shown III your
home. (313)227-4897.
CARPET Vinyl Installalion
Restretches & rep3JlS & discount
carpets (313)498-2312.

Catering,
Rowers,

Party Pianning

ceramlcl
Marble!

Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE
Complete Iu1chen & bath remod-
ehng (313)229-2529
CERAMIC Die rlSlaIJer. New wOl1l
or repalr. Reasonable pnces No
JOb b) smal Free estmates.

(313)685-9719.

MORGAN Tile & Marble. Quaity
InstallatIOn. 'We install Glass
Block.' Insured wrth references
(517)54&-8455
NORTHLAND Tile Co. Inc
Quabty cerarmc ble and martlle
installations Licensed and
Insured (313)685-8056

Chimney
Cleaning,

Building & Rep.

Bulldln~
Remodeling

CHIMNEYS. lreplaces, rllpalred,
relll18d or bull OM lJcensed and
Insured Free esbmates ServlIlg
All areas Nor1hVlle ConstnlC·
tlOl1 (313)878-6800
WEE SWEEP. 18th Century
chimney sweeo, 20th century
technology Chmneys cleaned,
repalled,' caps and screens
Inslalled lJcensed and lIlSured
Cleanl,noss guarenteed
(313}~5S.133)

AMIGA and PC repar 24-48
hour 1.1 SO. Walled Lake
(313)960-1S50
PC ConsulDng Small busrless
applications Home use or
beginners Instruction
(313)632·5741

sm.._.._---------_ ......_-_ ....._--------------------_.

1 Custom decks. gazebos. hot
tubs
2 Quahly WOl1I Guaranleed
3 Free c:onsultatJOllldesJgn
4 lJcensed~nsured, References

(313)227·2427

so~CONSTRUe
~q ~O.,l

C;) II -'11.-. .. ..~
Environment

Friendly
state Licensed

Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

Qualty you can count onl

A1 Decks. slarS, cuslorll worll.
icensed. (313)227·7126.
BUILT m last torever. 22 years
fllpenence 111 deck construe1lOll
(313)227-3531.
CREATIVE Decks. beautiful
gazebos Post hole digging Free
Esbmates. Jim. (313)227-6392.

Decks, Fence &
Concrete Cleaning
& Sealing. Mobile
Home Washing. We
can seal your new
deck or clean & seal
your old deck or
fence so it will look
like new.

313-437-2905
Ask for Henry

CUSTOM decks Deck repairs,
power washing & StaJlllng. JCM
Services. (313)684·2928 or
(313)427·1005.
DECK renewmg by aean II Up.
Washll1g, seeing and staJlling
CaI Steve. (517)548-~.
DECK repallS & replacement
CaI (313)624-6194 4pm 10 9pm.
or leave message.

AHHHH. TOM T IS back
Complete ~a11 S9IVIC8 FIll8
esbma1eS PIlClIIley area. Dan
(313)878-6192 or Howell, Tom
(517)548-1945

EAAL EXCAVATING CO ,.
Septa. basemenlS. dnvlM'll)'S,
gredlng. general excavahng
(313)437-4676 after 6pm "

EXCAVATIONS, basement
sepllc systems. grading'
Licensed and Insured
(313)743·7108 or
(313)~9583

DRYWALL Hanging, finishing
Old or OM work. Free estmates
Jim, (517)546·3634, Phil.
(313)229·5148, Frank,
(313)229-2104
DRYWALL; New construcDon,
remodeling, repalrs We have
been SBlVing your area Slnce
1971 We are 1iCllllS8d and have
references. Free estimates
(517)548-4915
MB Drywall Complele seMClJ
Located In Hartland Free
esbmales (313)750-9063

Electrical BAGGEn E
X
C
A
V

• Bulldozing.
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli. Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1967-

349-0116

All types of electncal WOOl
Serv1ce, OM c:onstruebon, 1'8Sl'
denllal. commercial. licensed
Greg Caime (313)887-5230
UCENSED electneaJ c:ontrac1or.
Resldental. commerCial and
Induslnal Free estimates,
IIlSUred (313)227-1550
NEED a icensed eJeclrx:larl tor
lhaI smal jOb around the house?
If so call (313)229-6044. NORTHVILLE
SPIRIT Electnc CommerCIal. j

residential. licensed. Insured. R. T. Trucklng and Excavatlo9J
(313)887-5805 Grading. hauhng, perk I~~::=======~basements. drain fields iIl1Q.. dnveways (313)229-5600.

~'~E:C'nm)
eo.pIat4> a.ldeatlal 8errice

Commerc1al/Industrlal
Reasonable Rates

Honest & Dependable
51 J1SOO

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS, "
BASEMENT :.:

A~~C~~C6~~ci:
Excavating

Best work at the best pnce~
WILLACKER HOMES. INO.,

~~~~~~~ ;:.(3:::-13);.-43;;.;7-0Q9..:..:..:..:7::--__ -.,...
TOTAL Cons trucllo;n
Maintenance Cement Sep~C:
systems lJti~bes (517)54&-700!l:

AM Excavalltlg Wil do base-
menlS, trenchltlg, stumps, clea·
nups Free esbmales, reasonable
rates. Call Mike Maloney
(313)878-3390 exterior -

r
Cleaning ••ABLE to Inslall drain fields.

$2.488 Wiapproved perk. Tapsoll.
$10per yd detivered, Pinckney.
DrTI'eways (313)878-5286.
ACE Excavating Anything!
anywhere Mackie's SeIVlC8S.
(313)227-6742. (313)684-6742OECK reslomhon. (900/0-95%)

Dul gray. black or moldv?Call r-:========nNew FrontErs Power Washltlg
lor Iree esllmates
(517)548-3251.
DECK resurfaong and protec1lVe
seal Bnng back the natural
beauty of your wood Spnng
spec.al 10% off 801.Q300 local
caI for (313) area.
OECKS BY WORKAHOLICS
Also remodeling and roofIng
Night and weekend work
(517)5464785. (313)227·5040.
H & M Construction Qualily
decks & brick paver pabOS &1111
to your needs Free estmales
CaI now (313)449-0868

SAPUTO'S Apphance repalrs, at
washers, dryers. refnserators.
and freezers SPeC1a1lZlng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool. SpeCialiZing 10 rust repair
(313)624-9166. (517)548-6525 after Gpm

APPLIANCE selVlCe call $25 I AVOID the high cost of auto
best rates In area. l.arry·~ repa.r. CaJ The I1lme Mechanic.
Appll8llC8 (517)546-2629. Reasonable rates Free estl'

, mates. Centfied master mechan-
.. '<. '14"" k' ,,, Tom.
_ (313)227·5679

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

• PERCTESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN RELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

SBtld, GnNel, Topsoil.
RII Dirt, eet.

(313) 227-7859
POST HOLE DIGGING lor wood
decks and pole barns ~=.."...-=---::--::--
(313)437-1675
SAW & Hammer Bid Co Quality
cratted decks PholOS licensed,
Il1sured (313)887·1693

Desk Top
Publishing

Doors & Services

OOOR CHECK SERVICE
GARAGE Doors.£NTRY Doors
New and repall, Reslden1lal and
commeroal Reasonable mles
LlCensedfJnsured Serving all
areas (313)685{)114, Milford.

Drywall

JOHN S Aluminum We do
alJlilnum and Vlrljl siding trvn
Re~acement Windows, storm
'Mri4ows <J1d doors, enclosures
ancloawnngs, rooling, gutters and _------- ...
d~pouts Repar and Insur·
ad work. Insured state kcense
nlH'llber 007468 Free estll11ales
Ca (517)223 9336 or res dance
(5 )223·7168, 1134 Elliott
R d, Fowlervdle

FOUNDATIONS Resillenbal or
c:ommeraa! Concrete walls and C & J Construction Slnce 1975
trenching We do lOp quatity work We do plumbing. electncal.
at compeblJve pnces For free dryaJl. carpentry. roofing Call
esbmate call Contractors Trench- Chuck, (517)521-3030
Il1Q SeIVlC& al (313)669-6640, CONTRACTOR specialJzmg m
9 a m to 5 p m Monday addlbons. kitchens, bathrooms,
through Fnday or (313)227·1123 and basements. Exceptional
24 hours quality control resulting In

j satISfied customers 35 years
expenence (517)548-5120
CUSTOM WORKS Call us tor
Iasl free esbmates on all of your
bUilding needs Decks, new
homes, aI remodeling, carpentry.
dry.yall, ete. For the best Job and
~lIce In town, Enc Gresock
BUilder. (313)750-6424

A·1 quality drywal Low rates,
free est,males licensed and
l1SUred John. (313)449-5284
4.AA. TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL·
INGS AND DRYWALL Drywal
hatlgniniSh. Plaster All repaJrs
Fast servICe (313)338-3711

"'011Bulders SIWIY
7207 W, Grand River

Brighton, Midigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 81.227_

Drywal • MUI Trw:lI
IIIld Stud • Toolt

, MlIteriale ' Inaulallon
• Acoustk::al Ca.ng end Griel

WEDEUVER

M PlASTERING and dry wdl
repairs Water damage
L,censed No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422 9384

ABLE D~I New moderllZll'
tlon 8n repalls 25 years
expenence Reasonable rates
Also palnling and IIIsurance
work. (313)229-0884

POWER washltlg by aean It Up;
Decks, Sldltlg, boats and hea")'.
equipment Call Steve.
(517)548-5304 •

Fences

HYDRAULIC
HOSE

SPECIAUSTS
• Air Ho~s • Fuel Ho~
• HYD. Suction Ho~s

• Power Steenng Hoses
,Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Fittings

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES V, thru1 INCH

43500 Grand RIver
Novl.348-1250

M-F 8-6:30, SaL 8-5

FENCING .~..
Wood, chain bnk, farm fence and'
farm gates, commellcan-:
resldenllal All area!h
(517)548 0189

Fence •• Decks,
Sprinkler System.,
SeawaD., Posthole
Digging. Gazebos,

Kennel.
[0stall8bon & Rapalra 0

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

«313) 486-1021)
R.. ldoontlal Couorel.1 FanBULLDOZING, road grading,

basemenlS dug. b'\Jcking. and
dran fl8lds Young Buidlng and
Excavabng. (313)878-0342.
CUSTOM ponds Jim Grover
Call aller 6pm (517)223-9466
DOUG'S pond dredglrg, bUldoz·
Ing. backhoe work. CiI b" free
esbmatGS (313)747·9206

QUALITY Crall Construction
Custom wood decking wood and
::haln link fenorg Reslden1la1l
:emmerclal, lICensed, Insured,
cree esDmates (13)4427364 '

.:I

DRIVEWAY gmdll1g and brus~
hogging. reasonable mtes After
5pm, (5171546-2626

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

-wE WILL GLAOLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim ROf)t

22 Yea,.. Experienca



Thur1dIy. June 20. 1ee1-GREEN SHEET EAST-700

SOOTH LYON muIII ~... SOUTH Lron, C4nlImII FIIIlI WEIlllERVILLE. I2liO ~m 22-23. ~ Ewty. ywd & bW ... JIN~. Ad. B!!¥ 1IImI. Handa IlIQ.
~ .. ,. & nul go • lID 3pm. fUhlan.l0 .... ...... T!'in-&n. __t: 318 E. ~ (- 01 SlDtIInn. RIil dIlt m . WJmtOfE LaM. sa. 11m •

alayelle Pontiac Trell) SOUTH Lwn. ~ ... l5pm. Fwmn. tncI ~
downilwn. .bit 18 j) 22. :.ot Pontac neoua. 11317 Min 8L
SOUTH LYON. Fn. & Sll. Till CIofIII booka Io-Iou8MHpm. <621 StccIncI Sl. IlIby ., ...... "aot.. loll 01 mac. ~ ... , ahotI, Il/t) pn

SOUTH LYON. 11342 RdlWd,
... from JoM Den. F,..
SIUdIr. 8:30 to 6. HouItIdd... SOUTH LYON. ~ nI

Iltke ~. 5874' Ten ....
lM.. Fn.. 20. 21. 8-4pm.
SOUTH LYON. SIt .bit 22nd.
en.. Tort. ~ 1IbIt.
.... tIl*lf. IlIIr tioUIt, rM
.. end !all 01 hlUMhcId ItmI
end dofWIlI N n *y good
0I:lflCh0I\ • E Rdgt.

SOUTH LYON 6 FlWIllIYllotI 01
everyllin,,11 11. Topsfield
ISMr lIkI & PnIc Till).
FndIy • ..w 2111 ~
SOUTH LYON. .. IIrnIt ...
Aou.era. booka. btdroom
~ loll 01 ~ end mile.
Fri.. s.t ..1 8100 Ton- Rd.

SOUTH LYON. June 22, 23.
11-4, 223lIl s.n Ad. :.e:.1:M'IIrooIId8It ~.
1. FUn1lllltW. ..tel m',
..... 1llIIC. fIWIIft uma
lMldtr $1

TOPSOIL PRESIDENTIAL Roofrlg lei us
lIMI you fle best quaitt and
pnct lor your money. Insured &
bonded, S8l\lOf ClUen dlSCllUnl
For lree esllmates. call
1.s()(). 772·3596. Local call,
(517)546-4764

A & D Cleanln" Service.
I8SldemaI and COI'IVII8Itl8I. Very
I8lISOnlIbIe raI8II. (313)227-8391

FREE ESTIMATES

'YMe the boss· ~
S4lMc:&& $10 011 itsI Ime QliI
'me or weekly basIS DIane
(313)42Hl646.

C & D Interpnse Lawn I8MC8
and tenang done. Free ...
maIllI. (313)4$451 •.

PAlNnN
wiUi&iG
Reasonable Ratesc.n Lou or BrI.n
313.1118

BARSlHl Floor SandIng. Sand-
In". alllntng. "msillng, Irue
.lInatel. !MIl 25 Yf'. IXI*i-
ence. (313)356-6762.

PlASTEA and ~ repar.
Insurance work. 25 yearl
&XpIJin:e. (517)548-5120.
VIC'S Plaslllmg NeIt and repalf.

• ~. tenKe and dec:ora8Y9
work. Call VtC lor esbmate
(313)22907208.

CHUCK'S Lawn Malntenance.
MowIng. RnIl1lllll, qng. nltO-
blliog Spring. lall Cleanups
DIScounl lor semors. Fr ..
estimates. Insured
(313)229-6205. Iea'Ie m85Sllll8

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

SPEClAUST

We eatr'f fUI ine 01 "-elwood
Ibonna and peRluel We II1StaI,
relinls/i. repaw lrld do ecrpentry
wl1h r.med peISOMIll.

COMMERCIAURESlOENTIAI.
lICENSED

(313)632·1021

DIRlY
BUNDS?~JJ,a:..=

~-~

W. Oean AD Types
ofB/lnds

UL1RASONICAll. V
Fast PIckup '" DeIIwry

Cat SANlGLOW
(313) 227-6698

1-800-762-Q.OW or
(3131887·1869

RONBAGGElT
Lardscape Suppties

Screen Top~I' Sard • Gtavel
Stone Ba&' /In; Q.ermty

51_1967

34~0116

A·l SCREENED mp soil, 21 M
d""l1nf gravel. sand grmI,
shredded bar!<, hauling. del-
nups. Mike Palik Truckin".
(313)227-3llG3.
BEHRS ttu<:U1g. Slrld. gtMI,
stone, screened IOpsOil Ii1t
c:lemups, bobcat WCl1l BeII'I
Unlimited Service.
(313)227·9538.

furniture
BuDding,

FInJshIRepaIr ~ E1HE Seaman. Sa8III8d TClfl
- SOlI. Sand & GnMlI. ReplIi •

Inslal QMways. Gralq lIld
00zJrQ. (313)437·2310

Pine Valley
MaIntenance

• LawnC4nt
• FIeld Cul1Ing
·Lg. Rolotllllng
• YorlcRaking
• Pulwrlzera
• 8Iade Worlc
• PI1lp8I'8Ion lor Sod or Seed
• 0rIW Upkeep
• 4 YeI. Trvcklng
• Commerdal & Reeldenllal
• Fully Inall'8d

k1mm .. (517)548454CHow""Sslid8Cl/on GJaranIHd

-:HOMECftYNERS
Gradmg, YOlk rakrlg, & dozer
work. (313)878-3462.
JAMIE'S lawn SeMee Cheek
my pnces first (517)223-3831.

A woman's bJchl L B. Pantng
Spruce up klr !he Sllmmer. Free
8'ibmates. 22 years expenenee.
Insured. (517)54&-n48.

B&C ConsllUC:lOll. FnlSh. lram·
'"'" roofing, siding, decks, pole
barns. 1=ree eSllmates.
(313::.32-6769.

* *Crane Roofinga Sheet Metal
• Goodyear One Ply

Rubber Roof Systems
• HofTarSystems
• Modlfled Asphalt

Systems
• Shingle Roofs
FREEEstimates

NorthvlBe
~313)344·49~

C. J. ROOFING
OLD ROOF SPECIALIST i!!!~~~~Siding and decks also. ~
(517)546-4705.

SUNROOM FACTORY RAlDIII
JlIl8 Deck Topper SpeceJ. Easy
ckHt)'OlUSllll. Ful suppol1. Call
now (313)623-9600.

THE CLEANlNG COUPLE
Reasonable /lileS, expenenced,
elfioen~ rliable and honesl Cat
for a free estimate.
(517)548-9410

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & WallpaperingSOD

Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546-3569

CALl Smiths. Quality WOIkI
Sensible pnces I Huge labtic
seIeetonl AI types Iumi1ureI Fill
emal8S1 Pdt ~ and deIiveIy.
(517)634·9752 or
1-«J0.882.Q498.

RICK Mayville Plumbll1" Co.
Master PlUmber. lJ:enseiI and
Insured. (313)437-8681.

Storm DoOlSI
WindowS

Inl~rior
Decorating

Telephone
k1stallatlonl
serAlepalr

GUTTER eleaning and repair
l§o light haulilg (313)887.aa06.

B-Mf H&H Construction. Summer
SPeQalsI Pnces at there bwest
Make your next call !he best eal.
(313)744-1882.Jlrlftorlal

SeNlce
aJMB 'N The Walls WIIh papet
and palI1l. 15 years expener10L
Free 8Sbma1eS. (517)548-1394.
EXPERIENCED paper han"".
reasonable /lites. Call KalIIl.
(517)54&-1751.

PIONEER Pole bUilding:
3Ox4Oxl0. $5990. Free lour
sICIed CMllhang. 12 colors. IllOI
insulation, 216 truss system,
seanOOss ridge f91l OM SIZ8'i
Free quolllS. 1.aJO.292.0679.
POlE Barns. Reasorebly pnrAll{
Licensed bUilder. Cali
(313)887.Q440, (313)6lB-1678.

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures 01 Michigan. Inc.
1ighe&1 qu8i1'f malllrial. WJ1h 14
cobs to c:hoc:6e Iran. 1.Jcensed
and ilsured. lei us erect the
buiclngoljour dreams Buy now
and SAVE • SAVE • SAVE.
Pranpt 8'i8mates stalll WIde. CaI
1(800)782-1179.

Televlslonl
VCRJRadlQtB

1 ALl jobs considered. Home
maintenance speciaists. Reier·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SIlmaI. (313)735-1027.

COMMERCIAL quaitt cIearmg
supplies lor your home or
busness. Top prodUC1S. Ouan1lty
dISCOUnts.(313)453-9034.II~~ PAPER Hana1IllI br lorralllI.

Free 8'i1lmlleS. f9 yen 8IpIII-
ence. No Job too Iman.
(517)548.3181. (517)548-21.04.
WAW:OVERlNGS br Vanes-.
M eye lor decoraIrig & delal
InstalJahon & removal. I,..
esllmal9S. (517)548-3766.
WAllPAPERING. $9 per roll
~~uaranteed 25 ye;lII.• (313)348-9100.

AFFORDABlE TV S8MC8 calls:
$5. Guaranteed lowest rat8'i. 20
ye:rs expenenc:e Most repan at
home. (313)m-!58S5.

ALL handyman worI\ wanted
Carpentry. plumbing, eIec1rical
cI&ks. additionS, (313)878-3935.
BEST ha1dyman team. licensed,
reasonable. husband & WIle. lree
8'iwnates. (517)546-4867. B _Tent Rental
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Whatever you need, lustglYe me
a call (517)546-8364.

100% SCREENED tlpsOIl peal.
ba/I(, sand. gravel, deccralMl
slone. Delivery or pickup.
Propane filing whit )'011 wart.
Aetcher & RICkard Landscape
Sllppies, 54001 Grand RIver.
New Hudson. (313)437-8009.
BlACK Oak LandscapIllQ. Land·
Scaplng, paYIng, bnek. deck
bulldll1ll Free 8'ibmates Call
Urry (313)347-6987.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
11lYen, lound bme klr. L.r::ensed.
(517)548-3121.

WESTMORELAND Conslfuebon.
Pole buildll1llS. residentJal and
ccmmsrtiaL (517)468-3685.

JW.IDYMAN aI trades. Home,
commerclll. Free estimates
I.Jcensed AMI (313)348-0544.
UGHT ~. D!ywall. plus
repalls. Painting. Llcensedl
relerenees Dave (313)684'1636.
MR. FIX·IT. Complete home
repair. Eleclncal, plumbing.
carpentry. Jelly. (517)548-6802.

QUALITY
HOME & GARDEN

Exctiplcnal 0UBIiIy

" SeMce• ....,.,....cItt9ll ..........
•ta-ll ~ ..--
• ~ br Tro,bII
'SprflV-'
• SINl I ... """*V
• Sod I MtdIng
• e:u-n dtd<a, -. pIoy-,.,..
• Ptlrlklg • IIMWv
·~"' .. 1IftII

SIIlII&tOn a--
Bob Palan:hlo, Owner

(517) ~2084

1CE complelll 1rlI8 service. We IItlalS on perfeebon. MackIe's, •
(313)227.0742, (313)684-6742. • ~ WedlIng
DC Treesc:aplllQ. ~' seMel
1188 and sllub Innumng Free
8'ibmaleS. Fuly lI1S~ed. Reason-
able /lites. (51~41. ANEST quaJrty wecIcllllll and

IIV1'I9IS8IY Il'MlaIIon IIl&IimbI&FAMILY Tree SeMc:e. Complete AJsIJ a I8Iedlon 01 ~.
l1ee removal. Free esbmates styled lIl:ClISSOrieI - IlIliPkiM.
(313)227-1637. madles. CXllIS1ln, brilW '*'
HENKI.£'S Tree Stump Removal gdls and olher momento iemI.
and 5 year lree ferlihzabon. South Lyon He1akI. 101 N.,
Insured and tr .. esbmates Lafayelle, South Lyol\,
(313)349-1228. ~(3.:.:'3!.,;.)437:.:...;;..3l1:;,...,;.1. _

LOlJE'S Tree SertICll. Removal'II it~plllg, tnml11ll1g Reasonable T •

rallS & II1SUred. (313)348-9117 • WIndow Washl ....
RC Tree SeMc:e Tree 1rlnumng • \
Tree and stump removal •
(517)54&3310. (313)437-7108
STERLING Tree Service
Removal atId/« lnmmlng. F rea PROfESSI~AL Window dean-
8'iblll3tes. (313)4864221 lIlg. IlngIIoo - ~ Ere8S.

~lerenees Free estmates. CaI
-TI-M8E--R-ME.,...N""'T:-rea--:SeMce,..----;T;-:ree~SteVe. (517)5214712.
& iIlnb removal Free estmates
la1V8 message. (517)521-3617

R·T SIDING and decks. pUs
IllOfng. Ucensed and nsured.
10% oll all sprin" work.
(313)229-5600.

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
,.,. cuttlllll Sod on 7 lilt

bItwItn Nlpltr • ClIubllllld.
Seed & Aildnon F8Ilihz ...
~ a ~ - poclcup only

1OlI1O W. 7 .It Ad.
348-:1.880

BOll.DERS &in. 10 5fl deiverec:
Also avaiable prolesslonal II1StaI-
latlon by Jim's Lawn and r... ....
Landscape. (313)231-9581,

~......-J
, 1st -,..-.

In Compostlng
SclMntd TopSol 'UO yo!.
M.pe Wood c~ '11.00 yo!.
tlImu ",.. dol "15.00 yo!.
Ra $and 'UO yo!.
Bouldtra & ... 6 ..
M.pe Oak & Ash T_

'lIO.OO6 Up
-...y-

Don't take your yard
waste to the dump_

SAVE with usl
Now Accepting

L_ a Grass '5.00 yo!.
DIrt & Ok:l ChIp' '5.00 yo!.
BNM '8.00 yo!.
Slump' "12.00 yo!.

landscapt1l. COIlll'aClO1l vId
IRInidpolllles

·Welcomel·
Houra

M-F·7:3G-7:OO Sa-6·5
349-6110

76G1 Chubb at 5'11 mIe
1 milt from Arbor Hils

l.MdtIIl

lAWN MOWING. Fr8& estl-
mat8'i. Very dependable. Pers0n-
al lawn care. DIscounlS. CaI
DennIS (313)887-2781

NuCoat
Quality Painting

Interiors
Exteriors

Reliable • Insured
GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK
call today for your
FREE ESTIMATE

Ask For Bob Wilson
313) 887-5023

rnOPlCAl POOlS speaaJwng
111 nground Gunde pocl renova-
tions Tile and COPl/lg, pool
plastering. decking. 15 years
expenence. (313)85&-1443.'IIR~
ACE Roofing Professional rool-
109 and Siding. Mackie's
(313)227-6742, (313)684.0742.

IISPRING ra\llS. AUntnurn"V1f¥\.
SIdIng. GuIler. Tnm. RePIee&-
ment WIndows. 1bl6ra. Decks.
Fenang IJoensed and" nsured.
Milord. (313~

lAWN IllOWIngJelean up. Sprirlll
IaII eIean up. Free estmal8'i. NO
jOb III smaI. (517)548-5106.
NOOOOUST Oukloor Serw:es.
Lawn maintenance, eIean up,
II1Ie lm1nung. Senior discoII11.
(313)227-5769. (51~. ,
PERFECT Lawn rnaJIltenance.
Clean ups. Thalchln".
(313)684-5575.

- YOUR GUY FRIDAY "======:!Don' have .me. 11 help)'Oll. -
grocery shopping, errands. home
repars, pasntng, WIIldow wash-
~, ete. (313)229-2500.

TOM MICks SeMces. PreparabOll
klr sod and seedng, rototihng, ~::.:.:..:..:.:..:.:.:... _
brush I1lOWlng,ITeeS and shrubs
~ted. (517)54&-7772.

HaJnngl
Clean Up --BAGClTI ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gutters and Down
SQou1s. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Ucens8d & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
313 349-3110

RUBENS'
Lawn maintenance. Fully
lIlSured. (313)437-8961.;:::======; SCREENED IDpSOIl. $1050 peryard, delMl18d. (517)S4&a660 or
(517)223-3618.

AA HAULING. Furnllure.
garbage. brush. construction
c:Ieanup, etc. Low rates
(313)227-5295.

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
spec:lalafng In
grading,
sodding,
shrubs, trees,
etatocn boulder
work and bod
.-Ie.

Buiders. Homeowners, Renters
Resldental, commereaaJ. II1dus·
Itall. ConstruCbon cleanups
~ng c:IaatK4ls. Ught III heavy
trucking. Anything, anytime,
@I1YWher8. I.Iovno lawn eare.
Tree service. tall Mackl8'sI(313)227.0742, (313)684.0742.
FOR reasonable rates and qutCk
se~ call (517)546-3327.
fWiJNG. momg. and delIVery
5lIlV1C8S. ChecI\ my pnees frsl
(517)223-3831.

TRACTOR Yo'M, lawn IllOWIIlg,
brush hog WCl1l (313)887.os2O. • Canplete rool

lestoralbn ard repair
• Brkk & Bkxk Repair
• Clirmey ck!aring

CAU
(313) 229-1991or
(313) 347-1491

MaIntenance
seNIces

GENERAL t.laJnl9nanC8 SeMc:e.
Resldenbal and commencal.
Welding. carpentry and 8q1J1>-
menl rep8If. (313)229.0871.

_ totJsJcal

IL.;.---:.----..;:..... .. I ~ \nslJudlon

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SoIlIloIteo ...........

NottIIYIIle

NOVI P'LUMBING
HEATING Be EXCAVATING

478-8822

WATERPROOFING, STAINING,
PAINTING, & POWER WASH-
ING Lowesl pnces. qua/II'( wOIk.
Contact Oems (313~

HAUlING & clean up. A\llCS.
basements. garages. ete. Free
8'ibmaleS, (313)627-3552.
RON'S dearHJp, haulng, odd
pbs. WId I1lOWlng.~ sand and
gravel deivery. (313)229-7176. LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

EVENING & WEEKEND SERVICE AVAIlABLE

LIFETIME WARRANTY SEWER INSTALLATION
24 HOlJl EMERGH.cy SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
EFFICIENT SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES• HeatlngJ

CoolIng

HEATING Contractor. State
~. InslalabOll and seMC-
I1lI of all furnaces and hoI water
boiler systems Gas or 011.
(313)227.s530

• .... 1oVD
-1IlAIP loUD..-ne TOf... •11M loUD

.1ICII.EIlED -..eAT III •JIAIOII Ml'D

.1C8EIID ftAT .I'OCIL Ml'D. .,...,., .I'IA,.....

.1HIBlDIDIAIK ·ftA .....

• DRMWAY • DECORA11VE STONE-AI11YPES
Raldmtlll· CclaaDeIdII·landscapm

·leAm.
·lOQlIOCK.~
• lOAD GlAYB.
• c:au.tED I1'ON!
.~ CllIlaITI
·CDDrGlAYB. Asthma

It doesnt have to
restrict your life.

f~~i~;~;~~~-

Plano Tunlngl
Repalrl

Rellnlshlng1.1&1.1 Contracung All your
heaun" and coolin" needs.
custom sheel metal, complete
Instillallon and service.
(313)231-3640. (313)229-4409

SPACE MEHANICAL meetlng
your heallng and cooing needs
90% + hlllh elfieney fumMCt
1/IS1IlIIed complel8. $1499, no
hidden cos~ (517)546-0E67

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS'
~~~~~:Ii·aOo-a77 ·6420

Full line 01 waler healers available
• Gas and eleclrlc e Energy elllclenl

'$uI\<IOlO and IlOIdoY' may l>t IIclud.d 1ft some 0' ....

Ston '0tI1l<IC' • Co '"'

GARY Aller VJo/I'I Repar Shop',
Complete sales & S8M08 0
VIolin. Viola, cello, ban
(313)449-4021.

PIANO TUNING
&f

JoM McQacken

Novf 349-1458
AIpc*,~

II PalnU~
Decorating

A+A. aualltt work at line II:
prle" 19 l's _ expe"ellCe
IIlSUI8d JadI MaP Paflbng & .' _

I ManlenanC8. (313)231.2872

PlasteringHousecleanIng
StNlces



IoO-4AEEN SHEET EAST-1huIIday. June 20. l1K11

Brl HouIeIIoId WHIRLPOOL 'Iec~d~,
• Wllltla grtII, S60. (51 .

GoodI WHITE c:anopy bed w.1ramt,______ 11m, baIlspnng & ma..... Ul8

n.w, on. /..11 old, $175.
(313)735-7J2 .

11_-Clothing

II
BABY grand pIIIlO, 1940's,
Brambach. mahogany. $1,500.
(517)546«125.
BALDWIN Acrosomc plano.
SpIl18l. $1.000 or best oller
(313)437-6957.

AU. send or cIIy. $2 1* yard,
de!l~verL available.
(517)546-3860

II
DlAtP IIUCk hU1g T opIOIl.
atM, ~. Ilrushhog. work. poItrue dggIlg. (517)22U151.

SprIng Splc'.'
--.. .... 'opSOI

-7.00 Vel.

ca.denMuioh
-10.00 Vel.

WooclChl ...
-18.00 Vel.

SCINdded B.-k
-20.00 Vel.
Fill A.allabl.

O.lIv.ry Additional
Lorg. Quantlly Ol.eounl.

WI.tl
EXC8v8tlng
1 4 . 1

Good quaity (313)878-3717.

BAKER'SMMA ~. Irsl ~ $1.75
bale, $2.2 bale de Ivered.

LAWN & LEISUREHoweI (51~2S37.

a..EAN ShIV and ~, ~ inn John o.er. =IPment
bales Rocky RI ge arm. B1GSAVI ON
(517)5464265 - Lawn Tractors

• Lawn & Garden
• Compact utilities

WANTED: • Commercial Walk
Behind

S18ndIng Hwdwood 11mb«
SALES. FAIlTS.SERVlCE"PI"-' and ""--y-

~~ (313) 887·2410Trt-<:omly LoggIng, Inc.
P.O. Box 467 Cfinlon, MI4e236 1155 MIford Rd.• HJglIand
117.-7.,.. or~JM.I178 (1m"lOU!h of M-69)

-*'Ill

15HP. Yanmar di8S& lractor
wl48r1 rear mower. StlllWbIower.
back blade. AD In excellent
condiliOn. $4,2S0 or nde ilr 16
tl 18ft ahmnum boa!, motlr, &
trailer of equal value.
(313)437-9291.

AUTHORIZED dealer lor Troy-
Bi1 and Bolens. Complete line In
silck. Mayvile Sales & SeMce,
Hamburg. (313)231-1110.
BRIENLEY garden plow and
dISC, like new, $175 ilr bollt.
(313)4~781 8'IllI'Ii'Igs.
BUSH hog Squealer, 5ft. blade,
used 1 season. lice new, S650
1(313)522-8492.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponbac Trail J

South Lyon
(313) 437-2091 or m6S48
N... , UNd Lnn EqufJlm.nr

s......On All Brand.

FARALL Clb Wlllt belly mower,om equipment (313)533-6326.
GILSON lawn 1IlIcIor. 2 yrs, 11
hp, 38 111. CUt1Ing deck, rear
bagger irdJded, askng $900
(313)685-1513.
HEAVY duly gard811 mulcher.
eIednc. Greal condlliOn. $2SO
(313)4374349
INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet
~ 1IlIcIor WIth mower end
f!ydrcslallc dnw. Good condl1lon
$000 or best (313)498-3335.
INTERNATIONAL Cub tractor
parts. Complete hydrohc lift,
$400. Engine paris. PTO,
transmiSSion, hood. etc.
(517)548-3819.
JO+fl Deere lawn 1I'lICt:lr, F915,
6Oln. cIeck, 3 cycle dl8SeI. low
hours. $6.500 firm.
(313)34&-2935.

GAS • .M1or goI dubs
~ ciameIer lIbIe t.inHlN
TYMI lIbIe. (313)227·f408.
GAS lilt 300 gallon W1fl Illrld
and 110M $100 (511l5'8-45OO
Mk lor KMl

DP-ERGO-Trac IV reedmil. 1 BY flt t-IaId F
'ffW' old, S2OO, (517)54&-«l5O. (51~70, (51~
ATTENTION fIShermen. E.T. C ..... Fi ~ Fi ""-
Selmon and I..aIla Trout spoons -.-.,. or....... .,. """"
1/1 rOIl MJlIbleI S8YlI 30-50'4 7 days, Eldreds IlaJl Shop
011 tie 181M pnce by otdemg :::(31::::3}~122N857=:-==.=~"..,........,.
tleIe 9ftMll1 WIMtlI, IaclotY FIREWOOO SPECIALI M hri ~=-~~---
drel;t To IlIC8lVI IllOIlI II'IIonna- wood. 10 lIcecanl 41181116load,
lIOn caI (313)8~23. S3SO delM1t8d, (313~m.

EARLY DEADUNES
4TH OF JULY

~~F='::
jq. GudtI: Pr1dI(IIy. ~JFowIIMIIlqn ~; _
Wedn.~ ~tII DuiclOly
....... be nuIdIy, JIIlit
21fl 113~

Monday Grttn Shttt and
WtcIt*dIy ~ Shttt ..
Int wi be FndIy, June 28Ih II
3~
HOT TUBS. FlIClay cIncl 11ll1O
~ pnbIe IflII. W..
13.410 now $1.097.
(313)425-7227.

CUSTOM hay bung. N of
IbMlII anB. (51~.
FARM rUed c:ha:ken, lamb. &
pork. M nelUraJ feed. Raised
ou1SIde. (517)546-8399.
ARST CUtllllg baled hay In the
field. (313)685-2228.
FIRST cUlling hay.
(517)548-4119.
FOWlERVILLE Hay Company.
Stlr8d, rtlUnd & square beIes.
(517)223-3392.
HAY, 27 acres, on RoIlln; Road,
lIB I<Irle Road. (517)541H 3J9.
HAY and slraW. AD grades.
DelIV81Y lIVIIlable. Lee r.tauI-
bes:h Farms. (313)665-8180.
HAY ilr sae, dellV8r8d or picked
up. (517)548-45E9.
HAY on wagons. First eut1Ilg.
Hay stacker for sale.
(313)878-5574.

II U-Plck

REGISTERED AppeIlloII _

IIlII ExctlIen1 bIciOdIrlt~nItdI RInI1g. TIIIIn.
call alter 5pni, (313)4 •
SADDLES, 1 pony IIdcIt ~
... 1Im sll:lck sadde. $25.00 ..
(313)227-6868.
WANTED: FREE OLD{R
HORSE far older IemaIt ,*-lIt
till ndIt wIut CIIlIplrlIon 01 1$
yen hid tl be put dawn. Gobd
home WIf1 7 ICf8I and bant
Knn, (313)m-56ll9. ,

STRAWBERRIES
DeGroors lI-Pick or PIck to order.
larmhes welcOme. Open Barn tl
8pm daJtj. (517)223-35al.
lJ.PICK or ready pICk strawber-
ne& at the Strawberry Pilch.
2375 Wixom Trail 1 mJfe east 01
Millord be'-1 Burrs and Duck
I..aIla Rd. Ready PIck strawber-
nes are sold by till quan or ny
Open Barn, S8'IllI'I days a week.
(313)685-1393.

Fhwood

2 REGISTERED Romney yew_
ilia 8W8I. S350 " beit oller(3f3)887-87li8.
ADORAB.E Ar1Iora bImes-
.. old, $15. (313)684-281Ii 5

r
ANGUS bul. r8IIdY lor I8MCe
Call (517)22~-8410 or
(517)223-8198.
BABY pheasan1S & Ilhaasant
eggs ilr sale. (313)437.9009 ..
INDIGO peacocks, $65 each
$120 pair. After 5pnr'
(313)437·1905. '

•
1953 FERGUSON T030 lIactlr,
rebuilt, nIIr blade. t1a1 mower. 2
stage 6ft. snowblower. 11ft arm,
bra c:har1s. mlSC. palls. $3,500
(313)231-2032.
1953 GOLDEN Jubilee Ford
1IlICtlr wlplow, <fISC & chg, all 3
pt hlt:h. $35CXl (517)223-9629.
1956 FORD 1IlICtlr, new bras. 6
ft. Woods gear dnve mower and
new spike tlOlIt drag S4500 for
all. (313)632·5601 leave
message.
2 liA),wagons, good condllJOn.
(517)548-3505.
8 N and 3000 Ford 1nlctlrS
(313)753-9512 days or
(313)242-5625 eves.
9N FORD Tractor, mower and
blade, new back tires, all
repainllld, runs great $2,875.
(517)521-4707.
ALUS ChaJI1l8IS 4 wheel dnve.
S020 dl8Sel, 760 In. garage
kepI. $5,795, best.
(313)34Hi563.

YOU M sttawbemes Sou1h WRIGHT BROS.L~, Mile and PonbaC Trai.
( 13)437-8821. EQUIPMENT CO.

II Spedallzing In
EIedronIc3 FARMALLCUB

TRACTORS
= ALSO =

oNC CernCOlder. VHS compact,
Cub Cadet
JoIvl Deere

light w~ low hous. Wlllt soft \¥MelhorNcase. or bElst Call Rick Sales • Parts • service(313)887·7868.
NOVATEL mobtle phone. 6 mo 227-6550
old. Deluxe features, $50 7200 W. Orand RIver
(313)632-5001. Brighton
UNIDEN hand held Ii

FORD 601 1IlICtlr, Iront loader,
3pt hJIch, $31SO, runs good.
(31~4S.

FORD New Holland Tractlrs,
balers, and hay bines. Recond ..
lIln8d and fielCl ready. Symons
Tractor and EqUipment.
(517)271-8445. Ganes.
FORD D'lICtlIS end equlpmert to
malch your needs. See the
expenenc:ed people A plans
welcome Symons Tractor and
EqUIpment (517)271·8445.
Ga!nes
I H. rake evtllder 11ft$79S New
Holland l!73 baler, Massey
Ferguson .10 baler, New HoIanCl
270 wi\Qcker $1500 3 pl SICkle
mowers, cnmpers, new hay
elevam $419 end 141 HodgeS
Fwm EqulptTl8l'lt (313)629-&481
JOHN Deere 2150 Wllh Ouck
Tech 175 bider, 1987, ~
hrs Ford aN OV'IlffIauied.
Ferguson 265 diesel wl23
loader. 65hp, Ferguson 20
$19S0 Cese V~ Wf.lpt blade.
$1295 10 others Hodges Fwm
Equrpment (313)629-M81.
NEW 3 POINT HTCH ANlSH
MOWERS 5FT. (3 BLADE).
$900 6FT. (3 BLADE), $1100
7FT.71N (5 BLADE), $1400.
MINIMUM 18HP. REQUIRED.
DAVE STBNER FARM EOUp·
MENT (313)694·5314,
(313)695-1919
NEW HOLI.AND baier, Model
310 Excellent condibon Wens
p8Ifect. 12.100 (313}229-t1602
(313)347·1088
NEW HoIand hay bailer. r .s
9reat. good condlllon. $ur or
best F"urguson tIly IMe, f JO or
best (517)223-9216
NEW TRACTOR PARTS 141 tl
SO% 0" Manifolds, cy~nder
heads, camshafts, lra/lSmJs$IOn
gears, spindles. rims BUY
FACTORY DIRECT. Stetner
TrlCtor PII1I, (313)694·5314,
(313)695-1919

l~ -...:..-.- ~_~



•

..... ~ DENTAL HVGIENIST, Iul &S"'"pclIItOr& IVIlIIblI lormvallld liWlI UIII,nOlcl
UII, quIIlty ~ JlIIC'C:e.

IlrInd new 1IIaIiIy. Call Phyla II
(313~7-8310.

p a vac:uon wrhlut 1udI?
IiIlm aI 2 WIll gMI TLC to yw
G:~:~Whlle _ ~'rl away

_ . (313)227"7.
NEED llIIIabll bebyllllIr, my =:,-::-,.,"';";':';;"_".- __
FqWrYIa hcmt WlIIIulI¥ MIl-

..,nl, 2 dvldren Mull have
-1lIIenInclII. (517)521~.

DENTAI:.~ LoaIq lor a

~3-J5it.~.r=
UIloIphn ..... ~ ItIlf
and lOp notch equlpmlnt.
(313)341-61l6G.

DENTAL"-l HaweII prICo
lIC:e, progr.. 1VI pravenlllMl
1M'OQIIm, Ilnlng peno pIICQ.
Go-od pay, InclnlivlI.
(517)546.7211.PETTYSVlu.EIEC

lldMduabed Educamnal c.•.
(;enJfied 188dlIr WIth Itrong
~ in 88I1y chidhood,
o/IerIlg educ:uonal based chdd

1818 lOr 5 to 6 c:hdderen between
~ ol3 and 5 Program WII

( .
• EducaQ18l 8CWIbtS (empha-

~ 1CItIlOt)
~;fltld "PI.• AI1I & craI&
:. SwIm Ie&sonI
• Long houIs, 7am 10 &pm
•. 8I9Bldasl. Iurd1, snaclIs

Pre regll .. nng nowl lImlled
Ihrollemenl IIlowl for low ~==-----
leacher/lludenl ralio. CaU
(313)878-2110

LPN-RN
~ are looking lor a &8I1SlllVe
and dedlCllled person to ..n lull
tine on 0lJ' ahemoon shift Job
iIrJoNes passr1g medlClllCnS and
I~ care on a 37 bed
lMlIl. For more IIlbmallOl1 call
(313)349-2640 WhiteHall Co
nveJescent home 43455 W Ten
Mie, NovI

Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANTS

Expendng Howell denial pradIC8
",edl 2 dependable people
Mpdlcal, d.nlal or clellcal
8llpenence helpflAl WIll 1I'IIInlhe
"Ghl person. (S17)546-3440

DENTAL ASSISTANT
ROA.BnQhlon denial office has
., .exobng opporlUntly lor an
RDA . wlexc.lI.nl asSlsllng &
8llpendecl dUbes skils If you
WIsh to use ywr lIaI\lng & be
~e than Just the Doctor's
ASSlStanl lhlS mll'f be 1he pb lor
)'CUI Exc:elent salary & b8nefilS
CeI (313)229-9346-
Df:NTAL AsslStanl. O!1ho<lontc
dlair &Ide Ann Atr#. Bngh~
(313)74HII01.
DENTAL 8S11StantExpenenced,
~te, tlBl1l player lor busy
H'l'flland precllce.
(313)632-6770

DENTAL lab Model person.

t'."(3~~ CIII
HVGIENST wanllld. 1 clay a
week. ()pporlntr lor 0UII1Ind-
I'lCI I8I1llll8l8lJOll fnendtt 81M-
IllM18I1t (51~779

~ goal IS exc:elIenc:e lor our
pell8nlS U you are enflu&laslC,
l86IlOfl&IbIe & have a proIes&1Ion-
aI allIlJde, we WIlIAd 1M you 10
be wr rec:epllonlSl. Experience
w/comput.rs & dental/medICal
work 1& preferred but not
I'I8C8SS3IY lor 1he nghl candidate
Please call us at (517)546-7211.
HoweI

RN'SUVE-IN CAtooPANIONS
RN'S

$$$EARN EXCEu.ENT PAV$$$

HOSPITAL STAFFING

.. GUAAANTEED WORK ..
• MElWlR3

• STEP DOWN
• CRITICAL CARE

FUll OR PART·TII.E
All SHIFTS

PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARE

CERTIAED AIdes wanted lull or
part·bme, excellent benefits.
Apply BI. 512 Bead1 St, Fenton
or caI (313)6294117.

HOME HEALTH AlOES. CertlfI8d
or no 8llpenenc:e • free ltaJI1ng.
excellent pay and benefits.
FAMIL V HOME CARE.
(313)229-5683 or (313)455-5683

LPN and AN 1 to 1 care lor
dosed head inj:""Y in fighland,
1-800S77-7170.

LPN-RN. Bnghton oIlic:e, approXI-
mately 18 hours per week.
(313)229-9143.

557-2505
STAFF BUILDERS

OlfIceI
Clerical

SECRETARV n.. dld for~=-~~AWl 111 p8I1OI1. TUII, .... 11!,
..... 1011rn-1pm• 2321 l:
Grand !Mr. Suite D, HcMtl
SECRETARV. Compuler and
~ expenenc:e 1lIQUied.
Mult be depe~. leave
me&Sllg8. (313)46lHilU.
SECRETARV needed lor &aiel
olioe. WOld Perlecl and Lou
IkIII5 requred Send resume 10:
JD ~, 1115 SlAton Ave.
HoweI, .... 48843.
SUl&ER pb&, klI lime, tempor.
art JObs aYailabIe 111 WIXOI11 ...
$6.oo.t1r. Deys and aI1enloon
!Jgh1 denc8I akII& needed ETD
Temporary Service
(313)464-7078.

a..EANING Po&l1IonS lMllleble,
daYs. musl be matII8 and
rehable. Call Homeworkl.
(313)229-6499.
a.ERICAL Mon, Wed. Fn. 9-5,
Sat 9-12. $5 to ltart No
experience nec.nary.
(313)347-4100.

WE
NEED
HELP

Hometown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E Gta'ld RNer Ave.
Howell, MI 48843

No phone c:aI. We n an Equal,
~ Employer Mf. '

Full Time Office Help
Small manufacturing company needs a
full time office person; knowledge of
Lotus and Wordperfect a plus. Benefits
available.

For interview Information call
Hoffman Filter Corp.

(313) 348-7956
EOE.

ADIA
(313)227·1218

Nf:A CoordrIator to sd1edIAe
and supervise in-&lore product
demonstralors. Work oul of
home. S8l own hours. No saJes
caIs. <* Pat at InroMarksbng .
(313)54OalOO.
ARE yw lMllIeble 2 or more
mornings a week? We are
boking lor a dependable person
lor light hou&tCleani work.
Good WIIg8I, benefils,ng tlexible
hours. Call (313)231-1005:
Rendall'l Carpet and Horne
CleenirG lor interview.

CLERK TYPIST
THE CITY OF NOVIIa accepting applications
for the position of Clerk Typist In the City
Manager's Office. Thla IndiVidual must be
efficient and po88e88 excellent general clerical
skills. Position Is part of a "team-work" concept
Including phone support. 8alary $18.304 +
COLA and benefit package. ObtaIn and submit
application by June 28,1991,5:00 P.M., at the

Civic cent.r
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Novl, MI 48375.
ECJllIIClpparlIIlily E,,"1f

POUCE CLERK
THE NOVI POLICE DEPARTMENT Is
searching for an Individual with excellent
c1erlcaJskills and a good working rela-
tionship with the public. Typing test
required. Salary Is $17,355 + benefit
package. Obtain and submit application
by June 28, 1991 to

City of Novl,
45176 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Novl, MI 48376.
E~ ClpparlIIlily EmplC7fer

PROTOTYPE MACHINISTWANTED:
A precision machinist able ~o program ~
CNC Microprocessor for a Bndgeport Verti-
cal Mill will fill this opening. Familiarity with
"G· Code Canned Cycles a necessity. ex-
perience with Amlam Crusader - M Series
Controls helpful.

Send resume, complete with salary history
to:

L. A. STRAUSS
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

1450 N. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI 48357-4560

E.O.E.

ThuIIday. June 20. 1l1e1-GREEN SHEET EAST-+D

AUTO MECHANIC
Ntw aulo repair facilty In
Brighton needa Ixperlenced
rneC:fwlic. ..... be 0IlIded and
have own toeII. FOld krowIedge
~.

~-4~

po&I1IOI1S. between 2·5pm.

GWj5f~N at Oak POII1le Roacflouse. 5341
Bnghton Rd, ~hton.

VI/ERSIITRIM BRIGHTON company needl
Pr_nt. rnee:IlancaIy n:inecI person tl

TARGET
do small equjxnen1 repair and

SHIPPING SUPERVISOR &8IVlC8. Par1-line tl sllrt, ill
bm8 as busll8S& grtlWl. FBxibIe

JOBS FOR WOMEN A JUST ·IN· TIME SUPPLIER OF AUTOMOTIVE holr&, must have own hand IDOI&.

• Build self·confldence INTERIOR DOOR PANELS IS SEEKING A Em~e8& Unlimited.
• Overcome fears TEAM.ORIENTED INOIVIDUAL TO FILL THE POSITION (51 5781.

• Find a job OF SHIPPING SUPERVISOR THIS OPENING IS ON BRIGHTON company hes II11lTl6-THE AFTERNOON SHIFT AT OUR HOWELL FACILITY. dllll8 operI~ lor ighl mus"If you are a separated, QUALIFIED CANDIDATE MUST HAVE: work, no needed. wi! 1I'IIIn.
divorced or widowed • TWO·FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN A SHIPPING Ideal lor housewives. ~ or PM
woman DEPARTMENT. PREFERABLY AN AUTOMOTIVE ~ $5 an hOlJ' to slart. C8I

CALL ENVIRONMENT. Employees Unllmll.d.

663-6689 • TWO YEARS SUPERVISORY EXPERIENCE. (511)548-5181.
• WORKING KNOWLEDGE OF COMPUTERIZED CABINET maker. Expenenced 11Next program begins SHIPPING SYSTEMS AND FAMILIARITY WITH DATA wood and lammate customJulv 9th ENTRY PROCEDURES cabmelS. Resume lIldIor pollio-• EXCELLENT MATH SKILLS

WE OFFER A COMPETITIVE SALARY AND A Iil. (313)Z5-0285.
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE SUBMIT CAKE decorator. expenenc:ed.
YOUR RESUME WITH ~ALARY REOUIREMENTS Top WlIlJ8S. (313)887-4048.

ASSEMBlERS TO. MANAGER, ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES CARPENTER Wllh lllols, lIWSl
P.O. BOX 505 know S! phases & be seI-Slallllr,

ProgressIVe hospltel "'~ HOWELL, MI 48844 pay accordll1g 10 ability,
company is 111 need of (517)548-5248. leave message
WIllkr1g dedcaled people. Gr8al
working enVironment, good
benefits w/opportumtl's for
acMrlcement Pfiptf In ptISOI1 BI:
Tn Slate Hosllllal ~ Corp.,
301 Cab'SI, HawS!.

ASSEMBLERS
Wanted Immedl8tely. S1artJng
~ $6.00 per hour. WiD hln.
Peiinanent kI. line. Shft Mon.
iw Fri., 7ern to 3~. AWl in
p8I1OI1 81: t.iao Crafl, 41101.k1
Dr., NovI. Locallld nor1h 01 Gta'ld
RIver, 88S1 ol MeIIdowbIook 111
the Vincanti Indultrial Park.
Homemakers welcome. No
phone caJI please.
ASSEMBLERS, kill lime plul
overlJme poSlllons available.
Af¢I at Water Cont!OI, 51155
Grand RIV8I, Wixom, 8:30am to
4:30. Monday Ihru Fllday.
IlenefilS ix:fucI8d.
ASSEMBlY po&I1IOI1S IVlIlabIe.
(51~.

ASSISTANT MGRS.
$HIRING$

Iigh &ehool grad&. Immedllll8
oprrilgs in tnvanc:e l'ldus1n8S.
No eXpenenoe ~. We
1Il'In. fm-S500 weekly. lJvorIa
area. C8I Pam, (313)442·7140

AUTO BODY
Quaf4ied uaily minded llIetu1-
cilr1 ~ klr high quaily new
lXlIISIon Iaai1y 111 Bngt,tln

KensJlW,ltonMotors
(313)437-4163

Kohl's the faatll8l growing relail chain In the
mldwest, Is looking lor I8l1pOnsble, energel1c
people to )oln the staff 01 our new
Farmington Hills store at West RIVer
Cennl

Homemoklll1l and senior citizens put your
skiDs to work In one 01 the many perl·bme
positions available.
• Sal .. Altaocfetea
• Cuatomer Sarvlce Aaaocfetea
• C.. h Room A.. oclet ..
• Resfatar Operetora
• Stock Aaaoclet_
• Hou_k .. plng A.. oclet ..
A rewarding posItlon and n_ opportunllles
awalt youl Kohrs 01l1ll1l you ~e
wages and benefits, fleXible shifts, an
Immediate store dIscount and a lriendly
atmosphere.

To IInd out how you can grow WIth us. apply
In penIOI1 at the:

30056 Grand River Ave.
West of Mlddlebelt

Monday thN Friday 8:30 to 6.30 pm.
AppIicatlons aocepled In person·we look
IOrward to seeing you.

KOHL'S

Yf)tJNf, 1)I~f)I)IJ~
IAM)'{INe. l~e)ll
"Te)III{
If you are a student looking for a summer job,
you can place your ad in this space June
26/27 and July 3/4. The best part of all - it's
FREE. Please limit your ad to three lines and
call us by 3:30 pm Friday, June 21.

ThiS newspaper hereby offers the opportunlly lor young persons
seeking employmenllo hsllheir names and skills. ~uI assumos no
responsibility INIhe nature 01 JObs ofteroo or negollatlons belwoon
applicanls and prospective employers. These are Ihe resportslbthly
of the parties involved.

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024

HVGIENIST. Full lime and
pert.,,", POSIllon Outilancllng
person needed to U t.yg18l18
po6IlJon 111 dynanuc people •
ollen18d dental pracllca 111
Blighton. W. value open
commulcallOn, heallhlmll1ded
prolesslonal career onentallOl1.
Call anybme. leave message.
(313)229-9346.
HVGIENST. part.bme po&IbOI1
Outstand'"ll pelSOl'I needed to iii
hygl8flG PQ\tlJOn 111 dynamIC,
peOple • onenllld dental pI'lICke
in "Bnghlon. We value open
commulcallon, health/mmded
prolesslonal career onentallOl1.
Call any1Ime. Ieav. message.
(313)229-9346.

NURSES, due 10 IIlcreased
census, the IoIIow11g pclSI1JonS
are now lMlllabIe. Part-tme ~
stilt, Iul bme PM shill IuI or
pa£l-tJne mKlmght shllt. Contact
Rebecca Kennedy II
(517)548'1900 or apply in
pt!SOI1; lJvingstln Care Center, • •
1333 W. Grand R.-, HoweI~E~. __

RN Nursi~ SupeMSOl needed
8~~. 101 bed nllSlng =====--:-:-----:-"':"7-;;--
home. Apply Wilt Hickory
~n3310 W. Commerce Rd.•
~lord or contact Donna Beebe.
(313)685·1400 between
9:3Dam-3~. ~=-:-::":":";;;-;-;-=~=.-~

RECePTIONST,()f'F1CE .... STOCK pallon, Idlal lor
ger. PIn'N to 111ft. Word high IchOoI lludtnl. Apo!y:
~ experiancIa "QUiId. Howall Party Slore, 1100
§IIIry and houri ~. Jlvll:kMt RollI. Howtl
RICIlY 10: P8IIOI1I1II, P.O. Box SToa< pclIlton IV8IIabII II All
1125, ~. Mi, 48116. Van FIIiiVa. I«Jt II peraon.

27775 HeM Rd,' HiM.

RN
..uI "'" for lluIy IanWy practIC8.=MlI~~
plus. Candldall musl havi
,xcIlI,nl orgal1lullonall
Ill8IIlIQ8IIII IIuII. 0Jnant c:inr:aI
and II&8&IIlMr1l IIuIII a nut
p1ul abllily to cornmul11C8te
IUectlVl1y WIth 01her health
prof8lllOl1lll. A dlVl,.. and
dlaIengIng P*OI1

IlIA
Ful ""'. Pr8YIOUI expenenc:e
~ PedUlc upenenc:e a
plul. Some clellcal dUll"
IeqUlled. Candidate musl be
pleesanl _Ille and energetIC.

Send I8IUm8I to Doctcr'I olioe,
~ W. Gta'ld 1Mr, SuIl8 206.
Bnghmn, MI 48116. AaI: DIn.

RN-MEDICAL SERVICES
CONSULTANT

A na1lonlll pnvalIl IllhabillallOn
IIrm 1& leelung a dynamIC
&elf.drected RN ..... exc:eIlenl
II1terpersonaJ corrvnunlCllllOl1 and
problem &Ol'q &kiI& P06llIOn
en" workng Wllh II'6UIIIIlC8
cornprulltl and employers 10
taaIGale fle deI~ ol eppropn-
ate and CllII eIteclive I8MC8 to
p.ople With II1dusllial and
cateltrophlC InlulI... Case
management wllh emphasll
place on assunng maxmum and
bmely reaNfJJ'f 8ndJor reun to
work. 0fIice IocalIld 111 AM Arbor.
Excallent benefits includll1g
company car and 401 k.
E 0 EAoItf. Send rasume III =""==--=-- __ -,-,.,... -=;;;;;=~=~:_:_:_::::--:::-
Elayne at CIllWIonl HeaI'f1 & "'
Rehabi1talIon. 25505 W. 12 Mile,
Ste zm. Soutlield Ml 48034.

AFTERNOON sh"" avUabl.
nowl light Indu&tnaI & labor
pcUon&. ~ now, Employees
lHrMrld. (517)548-6781.
All po&I1Ion& aVIlIabIe. F1exJble
hour&. Ful or perl-bme. We will
tlIn. Beneit& availIIJIe. Come
jOin our stall. AWl Vl/tlloYum
Tree, downtown ~

Howell 548·2570
South Lyon 437·4133

CARPET IlISlalIers, tuck and
tooll required. References.
(31~.
CARPET installer. Expenence
~. reIerenc:es IllqWlld.
For a lJOWII1Il carpet company.
31250 Mlllord Rd.. Milford.
(313)437-81>46 AW:t in person
between 9-7, Moil-Sat.
CARRIERS needed tl delNer Ihe
Monday Green Sheet to Ironl
porthes III the IoI1oWIrcI LskeIand
81886: Gnrd. Boyd, l<t8&& Rd.
(313)227--4442.
CARRIERS needed tl delIVer fle
Monday Green Sheet to tont
porthes 111 the IoIIow1ng Hamburg
areal; Reddmg. F"ernlandl.
RMlMew, Edge lJIks. Burton
Rd.. (313)227--4442.
CASHIERIOperatlrlclerk. Aut0-
mobile dealership 4&60 hours
weekly. To ltart mid August
Send resume 10Box 3482, Scxith
Lyon Herald. 101 N lB!ayeIl8,
SOu1h Lyon MI 48178

CASHIERS
Two PQ\lbons open lor top
c:ehber casller peISOI1S. IAlst be
motIVaIed lor hlgh volume rulall
operalJon Excellent pay and
benefits Apply 111 person.
Munays Auto Slore. Wailed
lJIks. Maple and P001lllC Trai

CONSERVATION, agncultura!
and waler quailly lechlllCian
needed Resume and appic:allon
musl be In by .Nne 24 Fentln
lIvlIlgston Soil Conservabon
D6lnclS, 3477 E. Grand RIver.
Howe! MI 48843. (511)54&8747

Milford 685·8705
Brighton 227·4436

CASHIERS
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

M Shfta AVIiIbIe

Ful & Jlwt. Tme

CORRIGAN OIL CO.

Fuel oiINred<Br cmer. 1lr9ltln.
operabon needl expenenced'
Qivers. Send resumes 10: P.o.
Box 484, Whmlore l.aka. M1'
48189. No phone caIl& please. '
COSMETOLOGIST lor proges-,
siV8 Br9ltln salon, expenence
preferr8d. optional benefi1&.-
dienlS WllI1I1Il. (313)227-0112. _
COlMER help. part or ful bme.
Great lor college student who
needl hours willie gOll1g to
school Co-pay tu11lon. Hoklens._
(313)685-1260.

HOP-IN
302 Lafayette

South Lyon

(313) 437·0063

CASHIERS
ASSISTANT

MANAGERS
All Shifts Available '.
WANTEDIII Several ~
outstanding people -

with retail experience
and good •

communication skills.
Great opportunity for •
increase in 9armngs

and promotions.
Please contact

'-..

EARLY DEADUNES
4TH OF JULY

Monday &Iyers Drec*lry: Pino-
kney, HarWd. FlMIeMle Shop-
PflIl Gl.Ides. Pnc:kney, HWInd,.
FoWIeMIIe ~ers DIracloly; end •
Wednesday Buyers DII8C1Illy
deedines WII be Thursday, .Me:..
27lh al 3:30pm .•:.

Monday Green Sh .. t ani-
Wednesday Green Sheet ch*- :
ine WIll be Fndey • .Mle 28th at
3:30pm
EXPERIEtaD ftoraJ designer:
needed, ful and pert trne. eppIy
11 person Span's. 42510 Jo,
Rd. flttlIpI1h ,:

....
FACTORY JOBS tDN • ~

3 shtllS IVlIIabie 111 I.Nngsldrt ~
and Washterew counMl CIII
10day Phone and rehabli"
transponabon necessary No
expenenc:e needed

ADIA
(313)227·1218

FACTORV laborer. day aM~
altllrnoon Ih1lI $5 00 per /W...,...
(517)54&0645. .-:
FOlN>RV worMrs needed ... '
NovI era Daya and 1Ilernclcn·:..
(51~

--- s ['a s
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1~REEN SHEET EAST-Tburldly. June 20. 1891

II UTHE opnIDr. mllWllum 5

I ..W"" INSPECTOR yen 1XIMNlCI. mlAl hM own MACHNING ceNTER H:.
GInIrII ............._ orty Iolor.... IIlOII IIld be .... will DlI HII rnmt*It openI'GI lor lhe

!I!~~~~~~ <iic-~ shop. ,,;-= T:t ~RIcke~:~ kllIcIlq poIItln.
.;: llWWIUII 1 yw QJI/II1 experl- 11..". IIld 5pm. MDndc";' tvu 'CNC MIl:hnI 0pIIII0rI (lIlUIl
FULL TIME d1wau boom ence or minimum 3 yaar. Fnday. 1ltVhb'l be upeMllCIId 011 l'IlIIIl=~Mllablechlufllll'" II1Idwq expenencellld..... LIGHT cletYert person needed :==-llnWlCII
~ I«J'I 721J7 W 0= MIIQt ""'Venct We Wli IIJST BE t£AT IN APPEAR· 'S/llIlPrG' R8claIwllJ
/Mr. 1ltVhb'l. =t ,: ~~.=Na, know lhe ... have a '~"ConRI InIpdlr (lIlUIl
All MIl QlIlOdIan WIll loaf NO IUDnOM MlIlt AWY.. amaI 12. For ~ment or be exPenencedl

1100 Gnnl OW Or.· ~eI "lIlMIW, CIII (511)548-29" or
:"",,.. ~ someSWt~ Il8X1 .., fl8 ICl8 w-. . . 8IlP't n pIIIOll' Tuea.fn. .... Apply al 5982 Ford Court,
Call lot fftlltvltw. CIan~" ~=~:--....,..___ 18-21. between 10l1m-7pm II Btvhllln, .. ~116
WIIMIow Clew11l1g , Buddlllg JANITORIAl. WOIll. parl·ume. f:...e GtI/1d RNer. &MIl D. ATIER W,,* • manlllIIII
Mul1llflWlCll, (313)6lM-1411. morning •. , For delad. cell labnc:alor hu Il88cI lor an

(313)44:H948. lIGHT INOUSTRAL petIOllI18f :e.::;ctd. "" mOllYaled
GENERAL LABOR ISYMIWI)WOff(APPRE· ~~..2~ "CXllWfOIwfl~~

$6.00 PER ~ aATED?" not. CIII Men'Y MludI. W.":'I r:":;l-......... rWIed rlImI Bnit ~ to
I-.. .......e lWllWllI. Waled Lake ~~~ ~~ ell' PlY. ...~ .........."01- .....--.. ..... _u ""'_..__ ""_ 1nIunrlc:e. t:J hoIIdeys. rNfIf· ClI*ied p8IIOIl~ III pIIIOll:
~uI ~!:'~ hoIn. no 1191-, ~ or MIl PlY lor delllk. :~ ~ IIld ~
CII (313)(76-7212. holld.y.. C.r ntlded lNonia (313)464-2100 1I.'NTE ... ..,.., lor
HAIR SlY" br extemely busy (313)22lJ.1808 Soulhfleld (313)352·1300 ;' ~itman~ .....
lun 18MCe salon Excellenl JNlTORIAL PennantnI pan. SN G '- hqI sehaal ~ , YIIId
~ lIYlioabie eel Farcaslle MIl. 5 deylp« week. 15 Mile ElUN clrMr's IIcenM ~,.~~
S. m •lOt B II g h Ion and F~ Ad. II8L 55 1* TEMPORARIES enee helptul. (313)685-0620. ~~~';';"'...,....,.--.,..,_
(313)22lJ.1900 br eppoulrllent hoI.r.., IWl (313)624-1674. EqUlII 0pp0ItIn1y E~.
lllf1 lMl8g8I JMlTOR .,.,.~ V810W ofler NEVER A FEE MASSAGE Tl£RNlIST. Imllll-
~~n I~~ I ~ dul .. l. ~OVI Auto Parll. dIII8~ grim OllIJOfUItY
(313)632

UA~ ...... e ............ (313)34&-2llOO. UGHT Ildusnl flO'I1IOn WIi1 tor llIOvnlent II Br9'b'l
__ -. "-""- C8I8lr polenblll. ..... be reieble heeIlh clJb: (517)548-5100. Phi.

HELP wanted tull/parl·llme K.F C. III Bnghb'l klolurv lor and hardwoI1ung. good PlY and
P.-on ring 10 IelIm candy Wlllanl manager Musl be beneils (517)546-6200 ~
~ WIfI~Nt lamIIy ~. puri;UII. depend- 8:30 & 4. Mon ..fn MECHANIC
M'I buslness. expenenoe able. Ful MIl Benei.. SIlery lIGHT IIldusnll. 3 ~ sholl
heIpU. (517)546-7 dependilg on expenence Send and long term WIxom. F81lIlII1g-Consruem compeny seeking
HOT stamp presl oparator ~~~o~~ e= ton H"llIs Ind Livonia. QIilYIiecI meet8nIc wlltl expen-
needed. ~ PoIy.Jee. 169 Soulh Lyon. ... ~178 • (313)464-7078 ETD Tempomry enee .., rNIIIll8l1 .. eq~ent
Sumrnt. ~~. SeMc:e. Excellent p.y CIII
lfoIIEDIATEopenr1gS AJ s/'llls KFC 11 ~hton OON hmg a LOCAL comflllTt OON I'lmll tor ;;;(3::-:'~~..:.S456=.-:-::-_-=-_
k#t WlM HoweI SoIl Cl.'lth day alOll. ~ pt91erred. summa- help Vat1OU6 po6I1lOIlS Mill opetlIIa'. t.ironum 5 yeetScar Wzh. 1009 S P!ncl<ney Rd but WIll Irlln. Starung pay lIVIIlable Must be IIgh sd10cI expenence. mlAt hew own lOOIi

negoaable Awtr 11 person prad MlsI be able to start and be tamiIar wlal loOI room
INSWTION hangers. Exper. LAIlOR br bnck crew. must be ~. $6.40 1Il hour .., equ~l AWY II BCR Tool,
I8IlC8ClpreIooed bulllOl __ expenenced a1d Wiling'" Ielrn slart. Call lor mlerv/Ilw. 1175 RdIlI(" flam. 10 SpIn,
sary. South Lyon (313)437·7634 (313)8~7. (313)227~ Monday tIYu Fnday. Bnghton.

PICKERS n6eded. Thornless
raspbernes. End of June. Kern
Road FlWlI1. (Sm223-8457.
PLANT help wanted. good PlY
and benlfds. AWl III person
GlHllIlS/lY FlIlTlS Daly. 21300
HeM Rd. ~. Moo. flur Fn
8:30am 10 4~.

RENTAL AGENT
APARTMENT LEASING

Expenence requred br South
Lyon area apar1men1 communty

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
(313)352·3800

R. WIDING ColllllUcllO/l II SHIPPING , RECEIVING.
.ccepllng. .ppllcationl lor Energetic. Inlllhgonl person
CWJlIIIIIr~ ....... own ,..., lor MIbd "*'*" Ihop.
~ to .-.cI tom JOb. Keep own NCOIds. IOllII IifIrlg
Slrilg PlY. S5 50 11\ Iw. «It required. C111 (313)4 73-8305
In. r:=1(/0n¥. detemlilad ~ 8IIft.3Pm. Man..TIuI.
nI . iniivIduaII need
IPlII\' II~ SouIh l)'Oll .., 10 SHOP SU'£fMSOR
.... Rd. E. .., ..u Sl. N. lo
ElgIe He9l- Sub. lot 20. Shllrt , IIlIdun M ~

~.,.un c •..--.-f .. madlInI shop I~Ston~r,."Y. ~ ...._ WI., ColnY IoaIlrlg lor WIfI
MSH>A lllqIMlImIIU. ~ to CNC lIlII , Ialhe 1XllIIiInorI.
l1li12·15 monN.lIllllIllXinals .... 11M ~ ahk.- ,
~ houri waeIdy. 2-3 .1on good orglllZlllOllll akill to
III.. balanc. in olllee. IUp8MI8 a 50 man shop. Good
(313)227·1207. ewningI reeor· PIr' benaiII. $end lIMIt ..,
der 1-800-772-6388. IlcIc 3476, do SouIh Lyon H8IIIcl.=..-==~".--__ 101 N. LaIayeIle. SouIh ~. WI
SEMI DRYERS. II )'OU .. ., ~78.
experined rNfIf the IllId drMr ~SK)P=-wcrIlIt-:--:-h-lo~drMr:--~.16=.=00=~a~~~1* 1Qr. (517)546-t1S45.
Uthet. We oIIllr ':.perieracl SOOSY WlMl1llCl, .. or plIrt-
drMIr lIIOl1 PlY .,., lMIleIt5 lor ~. c:itnIIIle WldnlI. eel lor
rucIik8l rNfIf the !Old 11ft it 1'llIIMIW. (313)227-60110.
Ihe midwest 0ndI. BlIIm TlRE ~ needed. AWY in
IIld souIhem U.S. Good IIle person. DaI:loIm Tn Co.' .:!9lIO
model =t:: /l9l mill. GtlwllI Rw Ave. (313)347-1501.
~I~ ~ 21 w.~: TOP Value. Mufller shop In
nlBtllall expetMrICI; nut 1*1 Howell looking for lull lime
WI1IlIn IIld IlllId ... p/lysIc8I pnon, deya, exp8llll'lCl8 011~
IIld ~ saeen; nut haYe a bender '*PM (517)54&-2l*.
good cIIMng record: mUll have a TRAVEL AGENT • Mirwnum 1
COL Iicn8 or Co2 1QIllVlIIn' ~ preIeIred
nut be I"8IdY IIlC! IVlIiabIe toi c.:rrravet. C8I OlIn or sua:
~"f1s.YlIllIfyouw ~122.
been looking for c.1I ~=;.;,.;.:::;.,..,.-.......,--
(313)522-8669. ask lor Ile S8Iely VETERINARY. lechnlc ..an
Depl. E.O E. wan1ed. Plrt-wne II amaII rimllI

. einie, expenence only. S8ncI
ENGlt£ERS • WI need yout Do I8SUIll8 to Cline. 167116 NaI1f1Vi.
you 11M ... pIlrnng. cIivailn Ie Rd.. tbthviIe. Ml ~167.
layout. Iooodation. water and ="':':":'="="'=~:-:--=-==
~ expenence III commen:ill WHOLESALE CLOTHING
and sub<ivlsion JlI'OIlII'8I? "10 MAN.FlClUlER. SeekillI U
S/lIld a llISUlIl8 "'; t.tancxJwer '"" IfIlIITISress. besic Mow-
Tec:twcalI?WiOll. 719 E. Gnrld tedg~ of 'll~ndard sewlne
A1ver. Bnghton. MI. 48116. machileS requiecl. CaI Shari:
EOEMo tee. (313)227-3573 9am 10 4prn

N:T HOWl I need 5 goocIlI8IlGIe
10 h.tp run our bUlln" •.
~ l/lCOl118. plIHtIII.
.. ~. (313)227-7243. •

EARN IlCrlIddlI8 IIlC1llIIl8. ~: I
could show you how to rnaIIe,.
nu:h mcroer 1* rncntI • )'OU
arrenfy /lIII'l 1* ~, WDUcI
you be lI.....lIIcI. C8II 24 tw
recorded m .... g~.
(313)(86-1043. ~
EXPERIENCED ... ~
wanlllcl. Ealenl comm~
IIld IlInak AIJdt in :=811 Chryilir plymou,

r

NEED pertOIlI to worit lor IIllIld
1IMC:8. MUST '- 8XpIIIIIICl8
III Ihe elernna of homeI lor
oIMn. WST bavt own ...
portdon. S6.00.tv. .., .Wl For
more Informallon call.
~~8"UO belwtln

NON hma Jll!I1-MII eashl8ll
IIeOIld antf tIWd IhIIs. Excel*ll
beneill, I'ICUOll and hoidIy
p.y. Advancemenl !lOIlIble.
AM II SIleedwIY. IdS WIord
Rd::1Mbd. EO.E.
NOW lllung apP/tct1lOnl lor
1tlCk, c::lIIhIli' r.d d8II ~. III
newly remodeled .Iore In
Argeri,",- (313)~S271.
OPTICAl DlSPfHSER needed
In fie Mibd II8L Expenence
preIened. bul ... tall Ile nghl
person. Seles beckground e pkls
Plea.. call "'·F. 2·4 p.m.
(31~7800.
OVER the IlllId N:lI dnYer. MlsI
be 25 yYI. old. musl haw ax. &
clun df/v/n; record
(517)468-2465.

PRECISION I) Gnndar. FuI·
lmt, efoI8 Illlnno8 WOIk, 5
ye.IS 01 mort expell.IIC ••
IIeOIld IhIl, some rNfIf trnI.
AWl II TIIedYna HoweI Penn
Crall 3333 WfI&l Grand !Mr
Howell. EOE M.f.tW.

MEaWtC .,.lIId. IJcII-. dutY.
~pply' In perlOn: Brlghlon
~ SIMct Dept.. 8827
Eaai GtlwllI !Mr.

OUAUTY Conrtol SupelVlIOI
GIoirMg plasw: para inlnltal>
\lIIr. VlICUUIIl a1d Ioem 0p8II-
""' Ioc:aIed, Farnunglon It*
Send eompleB resume n:iucIilg
sa1eIY expecled to Box 3468 rJO
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
laIIyetI8, Souf1 Lyon. MI ~ 78
QUAUTY oonlnlI 1ll8I'8g8I". We
need 11\ l'ldM<UIl Wlfi know-

:rtl~~ind~
.. 01 Qf1) and FEMA. B.S.
degree pt9f8lf9d. It II1l8I85led
.end resume 10 Manpower
Techric:eI 0MsI0n. 719 E. Gland
A1V/lr. BnghlOn. loll 48116.
EOEMl tee.

PAINTER. No expenence __
aary. Must do neal work
(3131227~.
PARTS IIlSpec:lOr needed. Days.
40 hours. ADott III person at
Novex Tool: '777 Advancll.
flnghb'l.

MARKETING Trainee. LOCjl
ofic8 01 Naton8I 0IgII1izU0q,is
Iookr1g lor 3 .. WIle ~nwldeCI W1cINiduaIs WII!!g to _
hard a1d be 1r8lned. Elm wtlie
you Ieam. Potential ht ~
earrq 01$25.000. W.ninYdl
10 succud. Call RO.
(517154"672.
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If you can't use it... Sell it with a
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Ask us
for the

Monday £,
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate
CALL Classified

Advertising Department

(313)227·4436 (313)348·3022
• •

(517)548·2570 (313)437·4133 (313)685·8705

-~--------~-~---------------_--._---



42240 Grand RIver
~r Ridge Plaza • Novl

SPECIAL TV SALES
'P8id r&IWIg
'!loroses C()W manure, $8516 yards
:~ delMlnld (313)632·7706.
'l.eIds flllllShed DON'T pay agency pnces, call
47 yeer old comPl/lY Due" me "lead. tllrses's IIde W11h 12
inc:reesed Il'Il8r86t 1\ eX, ~ yrs home care expenence

... we 118 expanding our saIe& ""(3,,..13;..1735-9543.~.;.;.;;. _
""TIONAL corporation 8XjlIIl6. Ioree. fleese cd ..... Hlrwy, MACHNING sem:es. Comp/elll
1118· Key people needed lor (313)227-4270. mol room, poumg II11II and C&C
~ WoctI. AVllIlIg8 sa " $a)
per hour. Haw M1 and make r------_ capabtity, molds, dyes, finlres,
1RO!1.l!}'~ For Interview, call QlSbn ~~ng and produo-
(517)548-2944. IIOlI. (313)WHl3OO.

~.TIME, '" tme, $100 " ~. 501(313)6321..~yards dOOY-
~ per Wll8k. Career oppclIlln-
,ty, qualJly lor mini·van, no TUTORING· &g86 5012. C8IlJfi9d

.in';emlent, no dOOveIy. Tupper· l8adIer. 13 years expenence
.~~13)669-2400, 8~ " (313~2443.

EARN '25,000+
Your flrsl year In .... _
...... HlghlandlMllford ....
... Id.nta •• m while you
"arn. Opening. for four MW
..... poaltlon. and two field
Ir.ln.... Contacl J.n .1
(313)887-6900.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local otnce of 8
naUonalo~anaaUon

needs 2 persons
willIng to work hard.

We offer training.
Eamwhile )'OU leam.

PotenUalfirst year
eamln"s In excess

of 24.500.
Cell Mr. Stevens

8t889-2839

EducaJonl
instruction

PRINT medlll sales, full or
palnme. car reqlllRld, NorlIMlJe
area. (313~730.

REAL ESTATE
SALES REP

Classic Remty IS looking fa a
Sllllllg cIo6erI Excellent oppor.
lUruty lor lift expenenced sales ~~;---.,......,.."",.--",.
person " join tIie best I8am in
town I Applicants should call
Mon.·Fri., 9arn.·Spm. Ask for
Mark, (313)669-1560.

SUMMER art lessons now
Iomuna. Classes lor all ages,
Mon..r.1. Call for IIlOllI Illorina·
Ixln. (313~261a
SUMMER proglllfl1S in ACT-SAT,
a1~ read,"!!,. math, study
skiJs, wn~. SyIYan I.8aming
CeIlIllr, BngIiDl (313)227·1800.
TUTORING by Cer1Jtied Special
Ed teacher. K-8. lIllY subject. Call
(313)227-54ai.A CAREER IN

REALESrATE
WITH US IS

... A 'REAL JOB'
OUr program. .nd support
sy31ems .", so eflecllw ~
guaranI.. you • minimum
aJnJaJ Incom. 01 '25.000 wtlh
unllmlllld potenUal. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII
Triche Kn4IkIlng

34M43O
REAL mATE ONE

NOVI-NORTHVILLE

IISIluaIIons
WiIlled

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
• FREE TRAINING
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• FABULOUS COMMISSION
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF

Call to see how you can
become a part of our

successful team!

~~L
SUBURBAN
349-1212

ask for
Sharon Gutman

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN.HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY g
For more Information and -
confidential Interview with ~
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development "
call 851·5500. •

--~...

- - -- - ---------------------------------- ...

-Clear The Decks'
USED BOAT SALE
at WILSON MARINE

Ric:k Wilson soya
'WHY WAIT ... ~

Our Inventory Is e.cellent ..
You can be in the waler

not watching on the beach
with NEXT DAY DELIVERYr

"'.ny l'ofIh W.".nll#.
Here Ase A Few Choices

ULTRA CLEANI

IGreat Starter Boats I
14 ft. Bayllner
wtSO"" molor6lr .... 12950
19 ft. Rinker Bowrlder
6 qt molor & ".... • '4795

19 ft. Bay/lner
4cyt molor&_. '4895

I Super Speed Boats I
19 ft. Checkmate
300hp , &5 • ..", •• '14.800

16 ft. Glastron CSS
as hp ~ncl~" '8755

Family Fun
Poltoon Boats & Deck Boats

24 f1, P1aybuoy Pontoon
50 hp Metcury •••• '2995

19 ft. VIkIng Sport Deck
V8"" wIh '6995
LOrSMJRE TOCHX)$E FfKJM

WILSON HAS THEM AW
U,ed RsIw1g Boats· Crui5ers

Used Mo"',
Saln /I s.n;e. Dopes.

Open M-F 9 to 8; Sal 9 to 6
St.nday5 11to 4

6095 W. Gmnd River
at Lake Chemung

Betw. Brighton & HoweD

817/546-3774

BOAT bl.yers & sellers meet Ihru
DREAMBOAT DATABASE· See
how • CaR mil he lor he info
anytime • 1-800-432-3282.
BOAT tratler. EZ Loader.
Tlrldem 6,000 rollers, $2,500.
(51~ 9 am. ~ 3 p.m.
CATAMARAN·15h. Venlure •
Dual saJes·I656q.ft. Best oller.
(313)231·1219.
GLASTRON, 16ft, lI5hp Johnson,
Pamco taler, bo8l hOist, $2100,
great condrblln, (313)449-2962-
HOBlE Cal 16ft. TecPa SlIvU
peckaga, tJaiIer. tIOOd c:oncfl1llln.
$1,500. (313)827-6252, days.
(313)231·1732, lMll'ings.
MIM ponmon, Vanlama, 6xlOft.,
console, captainl chair. 1511p.
Johnson, eIedric stlIt, remote
slllt, 15 hours 1llI:h. $2.500.
(517)548-4119.
PONTOON. 16 ft. Hanis tIoaI
boat, 18 hp MeR:ury motor, in
waler, try II, $1,750.
(313)437-6948.
PONTOON niIerincI, anytime.
C8I Rob at (313)231·2783.
SEA t¥nph GLS, 19ft. 6it, 90
Johnson, new condllion,
(313)227-3548 evenmgs.
SEARS 1211. fibellliass boat WIth
trailer,S hp motor, TlVewell, $800.
(313)231-3401.
SEARS 1'~hp, boat motor, runs
good, S150, (511)54&-5637.
SHORE Slallon boal iIt, on Wilde
lake, motor & ClIllOPY, up ID 21ft.
& 3500 Ills. $1000. AItilr 6pm..
(313)887·1084 .
VALOR CAMPER for pICkup.
Like new, $2,500.
(313)349-i'668 .

campers, TraDers
Ar.clE~.nt

1968 22FT. Holiday Rambler
IIlMlI taler. sleeoI ~ $1400
negoIJabIe. (313)750-1141 eves.
1969 SHASTA 12ft, sIeep& 4.
h9alllr, tres good, $1000 or best
olIlr, (517)548-1873.
1972 SHASTA Deluxe 22ft
$2,400. Air, shower
(313)684-6872.
1973 SPRITE camper traJllr,
1511. Good condition. $8SO.
(313)437-5438.
1976 COLEMAN Pop·up
Camper. Screens need some
replIIr. E~1lll else in~l
shllpe. Comes WIth IN .

you need "camp Sleeps " 8
$800 or best oller. Call
(517)223-91al " see.
1978 SHASTA 25ft bunkhouse
Sleeps 7, air c:oncfllxlning, large
relngeralor, _~ yr, _O!d 8WIlII'G
$3,999. (517)54lHl649.
1919 HARTMAN TB, IIont and
rear load, excelent mec/8nlcal,
need& paint, $1050,
(517)548-1699
1980 SHASTA 18~ II. railer,
sleeps 6. Excellent condttJon
$3200 or bu. oller
(517)54&-5682, Iller 4pm.

1885 ALJO. 24 It. S8lklonfaned
with bunkl, $7000
(517)S4&4 727 IN8lIIng&

1989 DUTCHMEN, 30ft. Ie"
conllUned ravel tradlr, large
malllr 1UI\Il, ~ bitt, hlnt
1uIchen, 1If, IlenlO, 1IlICIOWIMI,
VIr'( plush, Iik8 new. PncecI !Dr
qUick sale, $11975,
(313)878-SS86

lllQO ~ Lne JlOP'l4' NlMlt
lMd, W8Ilt& llOO 1bI, a\eepI 6,
loaded, Sot,ooo (313)m8880

FACTORY LEFTOVERS!

Newmar 5th Wheels
Only 4. Regular $17,111

$11,299
Only 3 at $11,241
Regular $18,300. #2355---

I

Only 2 at $12,080
Regular $18,701. #2427

&11

Class A's Regatta
Only 2 Regular $42,900

#1966 $28,795

MJlQRg)g~
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)
(31.3) 662-4548

Accessories • Storage • Sales· Parts

Ii!
~I 'UII' ~s~IUIIII ''I

fU.IFoaw .. Un

Newman Travel Trailer
Regular $16,845 $10 845Only 5 ,

- . There Are 72 Units To Be Sold!>
Travel Trailers starting at $:1.0.299 .

Fifth Wheels ~rom $:1.0.699 - Motor Homes ~rom $24.870

sd.cf_ •
s •



1985 BI.ACK GMC Jmmy, 4x4.
MW exhaust, brakes. engine.
shocks. IooksIruns good. $4000
Negoll8ble. (517)546-7812.
1985 Bl.AZER SiNsIado. 2~ 11.
Ilft. Mnm MIS, RadI8ltres,
1II1t windows. wry good 0X1dt-
ton. (511)54803664 alter 5 p.m.
1985 CHEVY S-10 Blazer.
Loaded, new tires, rebulll
2.8-&yIinder, Iuaaaae rack &

Reese hit~.- $4900'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(313)344-9752.

so DOWN - FREE REFRIGERA 0
1991 Starcrafts

With approved credit.
Payments as Low

as $7470

s"7-MILUON SUMMER -CLEARANCES-ALE <
ALL 1991 TRAVEL TRAILERS & MOTOR HOMES MUST BE SOLD

STARCRAFT, WIN/'olEBAGO, ITASCA, CRUISE MASTER, FOUR WINDS, DUTCHMAN, WILDERNESS, HORNET, SIERRA, SUNLINE.
FLAGSTAFF. PASSPORT. SevEN SEAS, NEWPORT, SHADOW CRUISER, CHALLENGER, MONTERAY. TETONS, ALFA GOLDS. _

HYUN~ OVER 100 ,.~.~"
USED RV'S - -- .' ..

15'1035' :~7995' TOr~g~SE As L~S $~SO
22' from 5 lots To Serve You Better!
Midwest's Largest R.V. Dealer SOUTHFIELD 354-0980 MT. CLEMENs 949.3000

GENERAL TRAILER PONTIAC 674.0346 GRAND RAPIDS.. 616·281·1888
FLAT ROCK 782.0733

Trucb
1988 CHEVY 5-10 pICk up. 1888 QMC SlIrr. pickup.
48,500 mlel, 4 cyinder, 51., Loaded. Bedllntr. 350V-8.
11IIreO, ~. (313)227'-. $7,500 (51~78.

1988 Foo:: ~ 150. 302, lIlID'M-
te. II. 48,000 mlel, S8,800
(51~7.
1988 FOOD y, Ian pc:k-4ljl. 350
IIIlIII V-8. ., 1U1ll, power door
locks/Wlndows/brakesJlteenng.
IIlIAm c:assette '.80, c:argo
liner, 32.000 miles, $9800,
(313)229-7600. Wr/If or Ron
1988 FORO RANGER XLT. Wi
QIded. good conclCIln. $8lOO,
(517)54&-7612.

1S81 DOOGE ex1Inded cab. 4
speed, hl·n.. cap. running
boBrdll, bedloner, 90.000 nlIles
$2150 (313)437-4092.

1983 FUll SIZe Dodge 150.
Slllreo. bedlner, MW •• 4
speed good condi1lOn. $2,500is17)546-2011

1888 fOAl) RBnger XL T. LallI
bed. retI sidll¥,l Wfldow, doli
Sea!, 5 lpeed ()rly 18,000 Il1I8
$5800. (51n223-3233.

1985 CAAAV~ black. eleen,
hOled WIndows. high miles,
$3995, (313)231-&49&
1885 PLYMOUTH Voyager.
ExoeUent oondl1lorL Runs weI
$33». (517)546-6430.

1978 FORD F-ISO. Loaded WIlli
cap. Runs ~.~~eat klung
$2500. (S1~.
1919 FORO F·250 41:4 wlrlfNler
FISher snowplow & dwme nms -
ExoeDent work ruck. $2,500 or
best oller. (51~16.
1983 TOYOTA, 4x4, nJI1I gl88l,
MW fuel pumpx, g, balI8ly,
a11emetor, rusty but trusty.
$1100. (313)632-6930.
1984 5-10 BlAZER Loaded.
automatic, over sized tires.
$2995. (313)227-6791.

1986 BRONCO. FuU &ae, Eddle
Bauer. Io&ded. Exc:elent cond~
1IorL Many extras. $95OO<b8st -
(313)449-8375.

1986 CHEVY Blazer. Good
conddlOn, 125.000 miles. extras,
$3,500 or best (313)420-26&3

."

. ~.
"._.1
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DO YOUR PART.
DRIVE SMART.

~
The Umtr,i S"'trs OI'p"rlllll'lIl oj 1.'1<");)
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~ '87 Pontiac
• Fiero

Fully loaded WIth
V-6, wMe WIth

~ Won't last long only 9.000 mIles gray Interior

~

~ '88 DODGE '88J.1fl81fR
• • DYNASTY COUPE
~ .. ' V-6, Auto, loaded, TurboGTe Model, d

Clean while Wl1I1white
• wheels, fuly Ioadedl

~

'89 MI1SUBISII '8111ODCEGIWID
• PRECIS CARAVAN 51
• Only 30,000 Auto, 8Jrand morel
: moles,great luel SIlver with dar1<

economy, very glass, Best Buy In
• low pncel Townl

::~ '88tl:JRW:rH 'tl="111 '\t:~r:&A '87fWO
4 dr., hatchback, Auto wIth only Natchback, red, 8Jr ;.u~~:=a~~

lue/lnjected, groat 12,000 miles. and power sunroof low mlle6,
gas mIleage Won't last long. excellent condItion

'88 PLYIIOUIH
We'll Make GIWlDVOYAGERIl

FUlly Ioadad,Any Deall Immaculate
cond~ion, blue WIth

Woodgrain

'90GEO
TRACKER

CONVER1IBLE LSI
5 speed WIth air,

red WIth whfte top,
only 3,000 mIles

'90 DODGE
CARAVANSE

Aulo,air, rrit 17,000
mles, "ght blue In

color.

PLY~
RELIANT

Auto, air, 4 door,
low miles

'90
MIISUBISHI

ECUPSE
5 speed WIth air,

bast price around

'88
CHRYSLER
LEBARON

2 dr., aUlD, alr, bft&
cruIse. mmacuiate

condibOn.

Many More
Gr88tC .. to
choose from I

WALDECKER'S

GOODWILL,
USED 'CARS ,

We're OpenLate,.....Y a 111...... '

~~e8~w~?~~~~~~~~I~~~~. ~ ~~ ~5990
~o:8!11~~~T~~~ ~~~~ ~~.~ .~~ ~6290
t~~?e~~~~n~I.~~ .~~~~~ ~4990
~~~n~,~~ .~.~~~.~~~~ ~5990
~~~W~~I~~~~S ~~~~~~~.~ .~ .~~ ••• $9490
~~~n~~:~~~~~~~.~.~.~$9590
~=:~~~c.~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~..$9990
~~~n2~~i1~I~~. ~ .~~ $9990
~~a~~d~~~a~~~~~~~~ ~.~~. ~.~ ..$11,900
~!~!~~~~~e?~ .~~I.~~.~.~~..~11,900

- ~:~~o~~r~~~m ~~~~~~ $10,490
~~~~d~~C~~~~o~~~~ ~~~~. ~~~ $15,990
~o~!~,~a~t~~~~:~~r~~~ .~~~.~ .. $15,290

DEMO OF THE WEEK
1991 PONnAC GRAND AM 2 DR LET'S
Red, quad 4, loaded '" DICKER

ThuIIdIy, June 20, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-l3-D

1* HONDA Accord. WMe, 1986 aEVY CIvIl .. , • door,. 1986 FORD LID N8w Ilrak8a & 1886 UNCOLN Town Car.
WI loaded, uceIIent condttIon, cydIldIr," II, .2,000 mdilI, t"8I, runl great, $2,000. Stg/IWre sen., .,000 rNJea.
hl(I1 ..... ~662 .... $2.250 32mpg,l OWIlIf, .IM new. (51~" 6 p.m. $8000. (313)887·~.or belt (Slj 7. S3o&5O: (313)8~.

188. ME.RCURY Marquil 1986HOM>AAocordLX..door, 1986 WSTANG LX I1IIchbIl:Il
WIIOOft. 81,000 .... $2.2DO, or 1986 CUTlASS CIerI. uo. II, 51P1'd /IlIWIII, cI8In. $6600 or ~ UaYs:- .==-
bait oller. (313)a<l852. power b!IkeItfMdO'lll, CIIIH, beat (313)686-lI8!iO wlspeakft. AI 'Ul8d & ~ to
1. 0lDS TOIOllIdo, loaded, VI!LDOod, SUOO. go $3,500. (313)348083.
no rult, Ixcellent c:ondlbOn, (517)54&<6"3 1986 HORIZON,. door, 5=' 1986 MUSTANG LX. •~::..oo. (313)227·2987 altll r:i5~2:2n::'~ ~ pOWII .. ltIlnDlbrakllll'::::

1986 ESCORT. ~.OOO IIllIea, pm, IBM meuage. good .,., 35,000 miIef, adult
""'ll1fl5""""'C::":NNil,=""'O"'"::C=-iOUPI--."':'2.8-=-,'"'=5r u!!. ~ go 0 d, 52 200. Owned $3,800 (517)223-llll5ot

lpelld, new clutch. brakes, (517)54&6982. 1986 MERClRf Ccluua' 69000 1986 OLDSMOBILE Cllra
balI8Iy, $2.500. (313)0437·7291. mM Loeded, arMri c-eae, Brougham SIN••• door 108ded,

5 CAVAL ER T 10 1986 FORD EXP. 5 speed, II power IodlIoMaIWr1dows Will malnlalnld, $3.500
~~miea.n:,.&~'weai excellent condilion. $3.200. Clean Iharp car $5000 (313)556·7632 days,
• or beat. (51~762. (313)62~ 8¥1IllIl\J&. (517)223-3233. (31~1. 8¥lMg5

1

:;t
lIfl5 FORD Tempo AuIomallC,

mdaa. Great Ihape. $1,995

COME SEE33)22M!07.

885 FORD Tem~. door
condtOon. mieage.

.,.. ". bllg. J.ut &88

THE ALL NEW 19922,600 or beat offer
313)229-6J83 • &pm
985 GRAN) MARQUIS slllllOn

OLDSMOBILEa8OO' ~Ood transporlatlon
. ( 3)34U335.

1985 ~ Town C. Very
good CCIlChon, U JlOWW, lIIIvtiI
stereo tape, ClUIS8, tit a'1d more

\\~

,,'$5.300, best. (313j437·1IUO .
aItllr 6pm. /'

/, \ It) / _'t" c, ' .~-
1985 ~Y Grand MalqUl&. , I ------Air, amllm casaette. power ) 10) (IWIIlClclwI, 6 'df &eaI, two tDn8 t----~:~~1 .-? !;'L~I)f Ptan, ~ condlbon, $2.900
(313 12R

1985 ~Y C8pn. Loaded,
$2500 EY8nIng& (51~

ige5 MONTE CARLO. V-8. low
mila. Good CXlIIdi1lOn. $4,300 IX DELTA 88best eIIer. (517)548-2569

1985 OLDS CuUas& Supreme
Broug/llIn. Neww 81918, excel-

IN STOCKlent condition. $3,000.
(51~

1985 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY1 0WIlIf. Red. M. 7.,000 mles
2 door. Excellent condition
$1,995. (313)344-8795.

1985 PONTIAC Suntxrd Sedan SUPERIOR CAl)ILlAC 'Plus bo •• IItie.Air, power steen, locks,
brakes, 5 speed. xcellent OLDS·<...MC plate
condition. $2800 or best. ~9T09

M &THUIl

313-227-1100(313)887-ll"7. ~~.
1985 PONTIAC Sunbml alllVllA- SAT tG-3
bIG. NxNe average condl1lOn,

8282 West Grand River, Brighton Al 1·96 ExllUS~rage kept, winter slored,
. ,000 miles, SI8nlO, as. Power

1
&allIent
New
$
(

1
W
$2.

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIP CIl,.
;:

)0 IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 24 CONTINUOUS YEARS m- ~=9::BUY NOW
OVER 400 IN STOCK

1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS
up $:1.600 CASHto .,- BACK

OR AS LOW AS

:I. 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD·MERCURY FOR DETAilS.

• • • CARS • • •79 OLDS CUTLASS 2 dr .. am. u $499Down
'80 BUICK RMERA 2 droo am, U $649Down
'80 FORD T.BIRD 2 droo aulD, air ~~. $199Down
'80 MERCURY CAPRI 2 droo aulD, 4 cyl $549Down
'80 OLDS CUTLASS 2 droo am. u $599Down •
'81 CHEVY CHEVETTE 2 dr. 4 cyI ~~.. $349Down I
'81 FORD CROWN VlC WGN Auto, air •••••••• ~~,. 299Down >-
'81 OLDS OMEGA 4 dr .. am, U $399Down i
'81 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 dr .. _. U $499Down
'82 OLDS F1RENZA 4 dr .. am, U $549Down !I!
'83 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 droo auto, IIr $499Down ~
'83 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 dr. aulD ID, U ••••••••• $2795 0;

'85 CHEVY CAVALIER TYPE10 2 droo aulD. U ••••••••• $3495
'85 FORD ESCORT 2 dr,""", • $599Down
'85 MERCURY LYNX 2 droo 4 cyI. $449Down
'85 OLDS CALAJS 2 droo -. u $699Down
'86 FORD ESCORT wgn."""' '2995
'86 PLYMOUTH TURISMO 2 droo 4 cyl '2995
'87 CHEVY SPRINT 4 droo - • .. '2995

I " I I

1992 GRAND MARQUIS
LS 4 DOOR SEDAN

172 Pkg., 4.6 overhead earn EFJ eng .• auto. overdrive. floor mals. frt.
& rr., S·way power drivers seal, Ilium. entry,. cornering lamps, speed,
rear def., stereo cassette, cast wheels, power locks, ruxury light grp.,
bodyside paint stripe, luxury seat lnm., convenbonal spare tire.

SUGGESTED LIST $21,958
SPIKER SPSCIAL DISCOUNT . * -~408

~~~19,550
"Just add tax, title & plates 15 more at similar savings.

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING
'86 TEMPO GL 4 DR, low miles ..•................. *3,995
'85 FORD F-150 PICK·UP· With cap, va auto ~,885
'87 TEMPO GL 4 DR.AII the toys ••..•....•........ ~,895
'87 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4 DR. like new .. '8,885
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON Sharp '8,885
'88 BLAZER K5,4x4 Silverado Wagon .•.•......... ~10,885
'89 BRONCO XLT 4x4 Wagon loaded .....•....... ~12,885

• '61 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER CLOUD 114 dr. ..•.... . ~18,885
'81 AUBURN CONVERTIBLE 4 pass. (1935 Replica) . ~22,885

HEADQUARTERS
'400 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

• eUY HIRE· PAYHIRI· BUYHlRa • PAYHEAl. BUYHEf1E •
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You can bUy an affordable car or truck
from the naUon'. flne.t NEW and USED
car Dealer8hlp. even 11 you have no
credit. bad credit. or bankruptcy.
Program8 al.o available for p80fle with
good credit but no money down

1500 new. 400 used C8rs. trucks
4x4'8 & vana'

Warranties Available'
1 hour approval In most casesl

CALL NOW

1887 Q£VROLET Spec;rum 4 1888 PLYMOUTH Sundfllce
door, ., Il8W treI, IUI'I glGlll. RaDy Sport. Loaded 4Cleao
53,000 or beal offer. mil ... On. owner. Per1llcl
(517)50&6-2884 aIler 6 p.m. oonchon. Pul up ..,.1erIblt
1887 ~YSLER New YortIllr. 4 hlllh lech warranly. $S;~
cytinder Ullo, underalIItd, Il8W (517)50&6-7618. , •
,,.., Gtraged. 96,000 mdes 1989 CUTLAS Suprama SL

11186 OLDSMOBILE CalliS Y8I1. dean and dependable. Loeded, 47,000 m. Asklng
2 door. 4 cyinder. ", IrTIItri J,l3OO. (517)548-3819. $8!i5O. (313)437~.
c:asetI8, ., lit, slIVOOI, 8llrm 1987 DODGE l.anCler 4 door, 19811DODGE Shadow, 2 door

S378,~ ~_ Will I1lIlIllIIned. hatchback. Rehable, clean. hath, ., IUIO, amJIm lIfp8,
,-. or ... l (51~ $3lllXYresonabIe oller tor qUICk $5600. (313)348·91011, or

tr~(5~2322 MnIIlIJS sale. Aher 7pm. (517)546-2422. (313)424-4304 ' ~:

1G86 PONTIAC Grand Am 1987 ESCORT, excellent condi· 1989 OOOGE D8'fML 2$,000
10. d • d , $ 45 0 0 I b as I: ~ $2900, (511)548-6859. mM. UIy 108ded, autlmalic,
(313)231·211111. 1887 FORO Tempo, vfrf clean, aslq $10,500, po&5IbIa ~.

am. ar, .He 51enlD1cassel1e, 8lICnS (313)~90. . '
1986 PONTIAC FI8l'll 2.5 lire, 5 M100 313)887 <NY> FORO ~-.o LX. Exspeed, IIr, power WindOWS, - . ( 'iJY'N eYes 19811 .........' CClIe/lI
amIlm ClISS8Ue, luggage radl 1987 MERKUR XR 4TI, every condition, warranty. $4,~OO
Vary delrI Ex~ condilion opbOn, Includll1Q phone, mint (517)337-4847. ••
S3400 or besl (313j68S-7023 condiliOll. $699S (3131229-4ll69 19811HORIZON. Vary depiftd.
85k lor Dave. ' 1987 NSSNHOO SX haIdIbIIck, able. Good condllIOI1.~:Jlr
1986 TOYOTA CorolJe SR5 2 IookI hl IUI'I G'98II 5 speed, besl oller. (5171548·23p,
door, 95,000 1IIIIes, 5 speed, aMn sllll8O, trI1fI Mdlelils, no (313)437·2549. . ,
amlfm, IIr, crUise, $2,900 lUll 13,000 or besl oller. CB.'I 19811 PROBE LX, lo~
(511)540-3081 SM at (313)741·1861. (517)546-1825 •
1987 AEROSTAR, BIvouac 1987 OLDS Custom CruIser 1988 SEDAN DeVille. PGI1ecI
COf'IYlI&IOIl. 85,000 IIIIIes Mosdy wagcn. l.oeded. Clean. Wile's CIlIlCi1lOll, dark blue ex1Bnor...&
highway. many 81fr8&. Looks cer. $S7S0. (313~m. 1Il1llnor, loaded, 35,000 mllt$,
&Iiirp. ESP plus expires 9-~93 1987 OLDS Qera, 51,000 mdes. $16,900 (313)3436575. .-
$S6OO. (313)347·5914. excellenl condJllon, $4500. 1989 TEMPO GL 37,000 1!lIles,
198711OtN:VIUE SE. Loaded, (313)227-8103. loaded, $5,800 or bes\.
~,ooo m., runs, 81c:eUenl 1987 PONTIAC Sunbtrd power (313)229-7391 MIlIllgS ~.
~.750. (313)887-6683 alter 6pm sleenng.1llakes, 1Ml, .: -n, etc, 19811TEMPO 41,000 !JUles, J1IIW
1987 CADIllAC Eklorado. Red, - .. 68,000 miles, $:JlOO, 0t9S, l1li', $6,000 (517)548-4392
108ded, 47,000 mie&, W8IIlW1ly. (313)227-4667. aI1er 6 pm. --:
$11,000 or besl (517)546-1339 1988 OLDS eu-. Qera, power 1990 BUCK leSabre IJMid
1987 CELEBRITY wagon sleennglbrakes!wlnclows, auto, Excelenl conddlOf1 fully iolIled
$4,500. 1979 Oldsmobile ai, tll, exoelenl ~,58,OOO $12,500. (517)54&967lJ aI1ei 6:
Supreme Brougham $1 500 lillie&, $7250, (313)227-4667.
(313)227·1919. '1987 TOYOTA Cehca GT :.:~g5~=n~

IIflback. Excellant conditIOn, Siored, temaie owned, non:
42,000 miles, 1Ml. wIv1e. many smoker, like new, very 'low
opoons, $1900. (313)227-5046. miIeaae. $16,500. (313)277.g,J§9
1988 CHEVY Berena GT, 5 or (3l3)941-0300, ext 123.::~:
sp88!l. aI power, CIUlS8 con1lOl, 1""",. ..."'0 PRIX 1£ 4 NoNar Excelenl condllJOn BaclI, 1 lRN ..""", • '¥",
owner. $5,500. (313)229-5643, 108ded. $12,200. (517)546-~
(313)592·7276. 19!O ME~Y Topaz lOlIiliid,
1988 CHEVY CorsIca LT. V~ 5 OU1Stan~ condition, 14,000
speed, 8Y8I'f op1lClll $4750 or 1IlI1es, finn. (313)229-8432
besl oller. (313~ aher 5 pm. _
1988 GIWI> Am 1£ 4 door 1990 PLYMOUTH Laser AS At,
quad 4 Bngne loaded' exoeleni deluxe stel8O, auto loaded
CIlIlCi1lon, 00,000 mIleS, $6,000. $11,500. ('313)5534907. : ...
(313~ 1991 CHEVY CAVAUER. WOIj II
1988 MERCURY Grand MaqUIS. raItIe. Wht1e, 2 door. NeYer ~
Fully loaded, charcoal qray, $6900. (313~111. >
28,000 miles, new condilion. 1991 PONTIAC Fonm.la. 3SG '4
$9SOO. (313)347-7619. speed 1Ml, while w.tllack, Hl~,
1988 0lDS Cu1lass Supreme loaded. $13,900 or bllSJ
SL, loaded, auto, excel/en I (517)54&aj09. •-'
c:ondi1lon, $8lXXlnlesl Must &881
(313)229-0874

'84 BmCK CENTURY
LID. 4 DR.

Sunroof, loaded

$3000

EARLY DEADUNES:'
4TH OF JULY ::

Monday Buyers DlIlldory; ~
kiley, Has1faild. FowIeMIIe Sh!lP-
!ling Guides, PlIlClIney, HanIaild,
FoWleMJe BuylllS Drec:tory; 81lJ
Wednesday Buyers Dlr~
deadlnes will be Thursday, JutIl
27111al 3'3lpm -

Monday Green Sheel ~
Wednesday Green Sheet deelJ-
1118 wil be Fnday, June 28tIT at
3~ :,

Aulomobl!eS:
Under $1,000

NEW 1991 VAN
CONVERSIONS

As Low As

: $13,452*
:. #868 or '299"" Mo.
I 8 To Choose From
1 Similar Savings

" ,$1NOVA'"
, '~' ,'Atdl>',< Y,-o"

,~1:'kOt'.:v '
,,' -&2--'~',11& '''' '157" Mo.

86 CHEVEITE ., 88: ...,SiRO-
Auto ,;, '~"'"~977 or : ~77 «,

$103aMo. "~~.,,o
84 GRAN ~, 87 GRANDAM SE

~71 or '5277 or
~O!P If<).." '14511 Mo.

t85 BOICK
RIVIERA

Loaded!

$3495

83 CHEVY S10 .QmAS$S1JfIRb1E
EXT. CAB 1'....

$2977 or '~5277 or
'1.0503 Mo. ~. ~

88GMCS.tSPICIUJl 88 CAVALIER
A~ From

*3271 or '5677 or
'89u No.. s154a Mo.

86 SUNBIRD 88 S10 BtAZER
Auto ~

'3277 or *5977 or
$11440 Mo. ~8· Mo.

'87 PONTIAC
60004 DR.
Excellent shape

$3895

'87 CAVAUER
4 DR.

47,000 miles

$3795

$8533*
or '1SgaoMo. F T B.

On Liberty Just Off Main

684·2540
#2838

BRAND NEW
1991 BERETTA

BRAND NEW 1991
LUMINA
Auto, air, till
Sill. #2801

BSC8M'SlOPlCKUP 90 METRO's
A\dio Auto, a/c. from

, ~77 or 56477 or
*122t't Mo. '14326 Mo.

84CHEVYC10PICKUP 89 TOPAZ
Auto Autol Ac

53477 or '6977 or
$124" Mo. ~7a" Mo.

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?

-t' - .-- '" -

Frank -
~

Grohs
-
~

CHEVROLET-GEO
-THE-

DISCOUNT OUTLET -
426-4677 -
7120 DEXTER RD. -194 AT ZEES

NORTH 1 MILE·TURN LEFT -

NEARLY NEW -----
CARS Be TRUCKS

1990GMC 1989 METRO
SPORT sportyShortbox

$12,695 $3495 ~,

1990 SILVERADO 1987 POR5CHE
EXT. CAB4X4 92854

loaded ..
$15,695 $33,430 ::
1985 AUDI 1990 LUMINA

5000 EURO ,
As IS .

81500 813.895 '.
1986 COUGAR 1990 BERETTA

2 DR. GY .
Loaded ' ,

84695 811,895:::
1977 RAM 1989 BERmA

CHARGER4X4 GTU .:
81995 81995

1985 RAM 1991 .:-
CHARGER4X4 CA"ALlER:

$4995
P S, aula .:-

8SS95 :::

81 RANGER 89 TAURUS
Loaded

'3977 or '7277 or
*10&- Moo. 518147 Mo.

86 SKYHAWKT·TYPE 88 CHEVY *TON
Auto SILVERADO LoadecI

'3977 or *9271 or
'138" Mo. Mo.

BRAND NEW
FULL51ZE

Sill. Il873X

$8799*'19~
WIIh Ford Mall Reba~·

Sill 1624
NEW 1991

510 PICKUP

SPECIAL PURCHASE
METROS

5 to choose from

~. ~
~y -~

Aulo, all, AM & FM

$6477* ·1~g..
R Mo.

9lTla,nder 01 Factory Warr

$6388*
or '14200 Mo. 84 CAPRICE 89LESABRE T·TYPE

CLASStC Loaded
'3977 or Jg977 or
*1Af)at Moo. '248110 Mo.

86 CAVAUER 224 91 WMlHA
Loaded Pro#8m cara

'4477 or -U,977or
'15610 Mo. ..,.. Mo.

......__ • .fT..._. __ ...,,_ ............. _ ............ ~=... 01 ..- __ "

...........,_fl~ .....tV,........ ..,.. .. IlUIDO ....-...-'::=~:::-'::~'=='=:r:t, _
..... '~.oU_tl ............ 'un..~ .....,un.

7 ? ? • am.
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1878 IoE~V '1Jkrhft. 8e&l 1878 IoE~V Zep/llr ItaWrl 1878 OlDSUOBIlE TOIllIIIdo 1878 BERUNETTA Clml/o
rJ ' oller. Ntw brlk •• baUery. wagon. Good conchllOn. low Engine il good ~ ClOIId~ N8w~. 1IlUI1IICla. looks
• *"alar .... I\lIII good. WlJ ~ on dcHI IrUI , tnI. • 78,500 1IlII8I. RIG Iaahr clean. runl good. $850.

good body concIlllOn. needl $250 or bell (313)624.310 up/loI&lery. bIdty NIled. but... (51~.
loma carburetor work .• 6 p.m. drMlabIe. wi 181 &I • or lor ~18:;18::::FORD~F""'wm""'lOIl-:-l~2door~6-=-==~~=-:- (517)S6a.QO partl. (3131887·7587. eylnclar .-...c. ai. retUIt

18n OLDS Cu1IS ~ (313)887·7811 Ieiw l1lfl6&808 tranlmlsllOn. $600 or best
$350. (517)548-5866. ~131~3~~~13.~---:,~

1818 II'ALA. An pel. $2liO.
or belt ollar. (313)887·1022-
1818 YJSTANG. 82,0lXl 1IlIIeI.
good condilJon. 1oIded. $ll5O.
(313)348-11311.

~::
lhIIr S1,lQ1

1818 0lDS CuIMI. 360-V8.
needI ~ .11J8f. CII ..
2pm. (517)546-6168.
18lK) IlUCl( SkyIIrt 4 door.
pow I~ $700 or
bell (51~727 MfWllI.
Ill80 CHEVY MalIbu cIaIIlC.
$600 or beel (313~7-38l1l1
b8tMIen 5 , 7 p.rn.
Ill80 HOtI>A CIVIC wagon.
CI8In. Good depenclabIe ..,..
porIUon. $795. (517)54&3744.
Ill80 OMN. I.ooka good. !\Ill
good, $575. (3131m;1813.
1881 BUICK Skylark. 45.000
0IlgIlllII IIlIIeI. !\Ill gltllII, ,."
Irllt. radio. heaW..... 4 'YIi*.
$525 or oller •• (313)45&<lO35.
1981 CHEVETTE. Excellent
tr8rl&poIla1Ion. AIm. 4 door, $675
or b8sl (313122H938 MS.

1881 Cl-EVETIE. AlmrnellC,

IU. many new pars. very good
c:onclItion. $725 or best offer.
(313)437-6536.

1,981 DOOGE CoIl Runs good.
some rust & d'IIlg$, $250 orbesl
(313)0475-6906

1
'981 OLOS Dl8SeI. Excellent
shape. Good mileage $500
(517)m91l».

11982 BUCK C6nDlry. RebcRIt
engne , lrMSmlSSion. N8w 'IllS
S8OO. (313)420-0681.
1982 DAT$UII Maxma dl8S8l. 4
door detlxe. looks & runs gtlllI~
$850, (517)223-9109.

1987 TOYOTASUPRA 1989 ACCORD LX
Automatic, loaded 4 door. automatic, loaded.

21.000 miles

1988 FORD
FESTIVA
25,000 miles

1990 ACCORD EX 1987TOYOTACOROLlA
Loaded, well equipped 4 door, automatic, air

1989 CIVIC DX
4 door, automatic. air,

56,000 miles

$5995
1989 CIVIC DX
4 door. automatic, air,

46,000 miles

$6996
1982 FOOD EXP. Many ,."
Plli1S. $750. 1981 Olevy M21lbu
Rebuilt engine. rell8ble, $750.
(517)54&S561..$12,900
1984 Q£VETTE. DI8SeI. Ex1ra
clean. New tires. exhaust.
Excelfent W ec:onocny. $850 or
besl (313)878-9624.

1989 CIVIC
STAnON WAGON
48,00) miles. aJtlmaIic, ai

$7200
1989 CIVIC DX
4 door, automatic. air,

20,000 miles

$8995
1989 ACCORD LX
4 door, 5 SPeed,loaded,

29.000 miles

$9995
1989 ACCORD LX

4 door, automatic,loaded,
35,000 miles

~995
1984 NISSAN 2OOSX. Stereo.
crulS8, power windows. body
work needed. $700 or less.
(313)231-3247.

1985 ACCORD
HATCHBACK

5speed.aJc

$10495 $10900 $3495 $4495 1984 TEMPO GL MaluaJ. 8Ir.
new 'IllS & pars. body need$
work. $700. (313)685-1869.
1985 MERCURV Lynx, $800
1978 Pontiac. $1,000
(313)437·2717.I BRIG"T~~J~l~~m~

8704 W. Grand River Service Open
,Brighton, Mich. (313) 227·5552 Daily 7am-9pm, Sat. 10am to 3pm

1979 aDS Della as RllyaJe.
V-8. 350. does noI bum oi. 8Ir.
runs greal, $750, (517)54&-3174.
PERFECT Beater. $400 or best
oner. (313)227-3851.

DICK SCOTT {~;;
MOTOR MALL - 1ft TnOC!els

JUNE SRL -A-IHON
1week only June 17-23

LIVERemote Broadcast with WFMK 99.1 FM
Saturday, June 22, 11:00-3:00

Lots of Giveaways & Refreshments

'91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM '91 EAGLE SUMMIT ES
Br. white, OJto .. dr, crube. tit, 50/50 bench, p.lock$ Br. red, 5 spd .. dr, cloth buckets, p.$ .. p b ,stereo,

more.~m \-!! St. No. 57202
~~ WAS '9,214
------- 1 + NOW ONL Ym -~10,414* ~7,758*

'91 JEEPCHEROKEE4x44 Dr.
Sport pkg ..auto .. " o. ttlt, dr. stereo, rood wheels.

St. No. 52200 -n\\'"'
WAS '19 251 - ~ ,L...,l II
NOWONLY~- -/ I -,~~"'"

~\\ TOp~15 760* V dOllor~) g/veno
, L 0/1 trOCie~

'91 JEEPCOMMANCHE ~A. •
SIlver. cloth bench, Pioneer pkg .5 spd ," 0 Power Y' W
tee a1x,rear liflder, cossette. Int. wtper. gauges
St. No. 55202
WAS '11,366
NOW ONLY ..

~9,388*

SI. No. 44245
WAS '21,205
NOW ONLY

~18,419*
'Plus tax, title, plates, D.O.C .• destlnatton. Rebates deducted whore applicable.
.. Requires new Amer1tech Mobile or Century CeIlI"et Actlvatton In Mlchlga'l thru Metrocollor a mlnlmllTl 01
181 days Credit Approval 8< established deposits may be req\Jred.

DidiSWIl ~~l~R
1-96 on Fowlerville Rd.• Exit 129

15 minutes east of Okemos, 20 minutes east of Lansing,
~~!!!....!La=!!n~S~ln.g(517)482-4158. Local (517)223-3721• Detroit (313)963-5009 .-- __ ---,

t

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

'1990 LINCOLN CONY.
EXC. SERIES

~

Leather - Low Miles

o~~$17,900
1986 COUGAR
Auto, air, full power o~'\ $3900/ ·1:r.r

$4400/ '1::.er
()f'~ ~O / ~~~r

$3600/ '1:r.r
$3900/ '1~r
$4800/ '1~r.r

cP~ $4900/ '1:r.r
$5900/ ~r.r

()f'~$6600/ '1~~r
o~'\ $7600/ ~r
o~'\ $8900/ '1~r
()f'~~900 / ~r.r
o~'\ .900/ '1~r
o~'\ $8900/ '1~r.r

J

1984 LINCOLN TOWN o~~
CAR SIGN. SERIES
Loaded

1985 CHEV. CAY.
STA-WGN
Auto, stereo

1986 PONTIAC 6000 O~~
Loaded, tu-tone, very clean

1990 ESCORT PONY O~~
5spd.

1985 MAZDA 626 O~~
4 dr., one owner, a must see car

1988 FORD
F-150 PICK-UP
Air, stereo

1986 MERC. ~~
SABLE LS 0
4 dr., moon roof, leather into full
power, low miles

1989 MUSTANG
4 cyL. auto. air, stereo _

1988 TURBO COUPE
Air, stereo, full power

1989 F·150 XLT4X4
Air, stereo, tu-tone

1989 CROWN
VICTORIA 4 DR.
Full power, air, low miles, stereo

1989 SABLE LS
V-6, auto, air, full power

1989 PROBE GT

1989 BERRETA GTU o~~ $9800/ '2~r
'900/ '2~r

..

-.

."

-.
.~

· '· '~
'r':.-:
• o.

"
00,

o •· .
o •

o •· .

-'..

Air, stereo, full power

1988 OLDS CUTLASS
INTERNATIONAL SERIES O~~
Loaded

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $15 800/ '351
Keyless ~ntry, full power, o~~, mter
33,000 miles •

1990 PROBE LX
Auto, air, full power

1987 GMC VAN $ 9
STARCRAFT CONY. o~\~10 0011
Loaded, low miles 'I

• Payment based on 36·48-60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down with
approved credit.

FULL-SERVICE AND BODV SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
SIlOwroom HOulS

'Ii& (517) 546.2250 a::u~:;~;dll~~"
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500
NEW AND USED

CARS AND TRUCKS
AVAILABLE

BOTTOM LINE
815 495*

,,;~

LEASE SPECIAI............ji ~
-----------:- ~
NEW~99rno PICK·UP~

Tahoe quipment ~
Only $169** per month fj

;~~
NEW 1991 GEO STORM kJ

'

~

~fifrr ~u f::j
:-:10

Automatic, Air Condition, Stereo 1"-"':
.--'

Only $189** per month ~d
NEW 1991 GEO PRIZM /:

~

f-;t
l-i

~~ 11
Automatic, Air, Stereo ~,~.

Only $189** per month :~

NEW 1991 LUMINA 4 DOOR f~
;'~
~'J
~1l
!._~
, .'

Automatic,air conditioner,s ereo,and more .,

Only $219** per month

, ,~;[:,:/ PURCHASES
1991 CORSICA LT

St. #T798F

NEW 1991 METRO

t:;;~
: St. 'XS20lJ

NEW 1991 BERETTA

~
St.18411F

BOTTOM LINE BOTTOM LINE BOTTOM LINE$5995* $7895* $9295*
, ,

St. #B1054J
L'~ COMPARE AT $12,870
: r' • Air Conditioning • AMlFM Stereo
: - • Automatic Transmission· Tilt Wheel

• Power Door Locks • Speed Control
) • Luggage Rack • Floor Mats

BOTTOM LINE
89,896

. 1990 4DR LUMINA EURO
"

~
S1. #B1053J

COMPARE AT $16,838
• Air Conditioning· Power Locks

- • Power Windows • Loaded

NEW 1991 STORM

,((f:t,-,\~-:t2:'~'. \1 ..I
- Sf. '8200

BOTTOM LINE$8495*
OVER NEW 1991 CAPRICE

~
Sf. #8661F

BOTTOM LINE
811,996

"

NIW1814
FULL SIZE CONVERSloN~._.~....-~~~--~

. St. #T6159F
• Air Conditioning • Automatic
• Power Door Locks & Windows
And Much, Much More, Plus
Completely Customized w/Fiberglass
Running Boards

Sl°li~iIi5f~~:, .~f.~~ S;Ii:ill:~
WESTSIDE'S #1 USED CAR CENTERS ~. 86 pr~,~TJ~~E $3995190 ~~~J~:~~E~$9495188 BERETTAGT $7595189 :;O~~~ir, $6195 ~

HIGHLAND ~~~~dc~r , l NOVI A~~;:gc, , l NOVI ~r,~o;:~ , I NOVI Stere~~ More t l~-'.87-F~,~~!t~N4~~R$3-995T90-- GEO~~ORM- $1-0-995:87--C~~~~~~J: - -$4-995188-R:~~~~~L~~~~d,$6 575~~
I Red, Automatic, I Air, Ster~o, II I Runs & Looks I~ r-~

HIGHLAN~ r 1.~OVl Air,.§..tere!!.. 1 1_ NOVI __ 3.6,000Miles ..1 J. _NO~ Like New L__-r ~

87 ~8~~~~g$3995:89 gt:~k~6$10595:85 FORDE~f~~L1NE $6488:87 C~~~~:e~d~~~r~ $6295 \",~
4 dr, Automatic, I Loaded, ,I ConversIOn, UkeNew, ,I New Tires, i \

~.!i~~ _ ..!oir, Ste~.o r 1.~OVL __ 40,000 Mtle:- ,_ NOVI _ ~OOO Mlle2.-B1ue!.-Sllve!.... J. _NO~ __ Excellf!!!.tC~ r__-i-- ,

87 ~~~~E $2995 :89 FORD E:CORT $5688 :88 GM4~;·~~t~;'i~UP $6495 :87 MERCUR~SMARQUIS$5995 i/ ~
HIGHLAN~ _ :«g~~:.~~~ r 1 ~OVI_ ~te~~~~~;~~oA::';i1e~ _ ~ l_NOVI :o~~esJ!ee:.nEe~l:;:rke~ _1 1_ NO~ Brou%'e~min4a~~'J~aded__ r__J :
·&nom une Pnces net 01 all lacloly rebales and GMAC 1st time buyers discount (Non-Iorstllmo buyers add '500 to Bot1om Une PrIce) Just add tax, Me & plates Vehldes may not be exactly as shown :
-Lease payment based on approved aedlt on 48 mo closed end lease 60,000 mle hmtatlon Lessee has the op1JOnto pl.l'chase at lease end al value determned at lease Incepllon Lessee IS responsIble lor excessIVe wear and lear Security dePOSIt '250 first month pymt , I

license, bile and labs addlbonal down To getlotal am:KJnt rruloply payments by 48 SUbJoctto 4"1. use tax ExceSSIVe mleage charge Is 10' per mle " 60,000 hmtalion IS exwOOed Dealer partICIpation may aNect fmal savings Sale ends &28-91

NI1I1991
ASTRG CONVERSION

• Air Conditioning • AMlFM Cassette
• Power Windows & Power Locks
PLUS COMPLETELY CUSTOMIZED

..
b

- - ---~-- -----
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Supplement to The Milford limes, The Northville Record,

The Novl News, and the South Lyon Herald
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How to play the auto
finance game and win
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News service

"New-car ~ales are d~~ ~nd
aggressIve advertismg IS
up," advises Consumer

Reports. "But sluggish auto sales don't
necessarily make it easier to negotiate
a good deal on a new car.

"In fact, rebates, low-interest
financing and other incentives can
create considerable confusion about
the actual price."

Ouch. Why does buying a car have
to be such a headache? If it isn't bad
enough that you part with thousands
of hard -earned dollars, you have to
play games to do it.

NEGOTIATING STRATEGIES
Before you visit the showroom,

decide what you can afford and what
you need (large or small, two or four
doors, sedan, hatchback, wagon or
minivan).

After you've researched available
models, focus on the equipment you
prefer. It's usually cheaper to buy
options in a package-if you want all
or most of them.

Of course you'll be visiting car lots,
and you'll be approached by salesmen
ready and eager to deal. It's OK to
take a test drive, pocket a brochure
and leave. But if you return, be sure
to ask for the same salesperson who
served you earlier.

Visit a bookstore and look in the
auto section for a guide that lists
dealers' costs for the makes and
models of the cars you're interested
m-lt's essential negotiating
mformatlOn.

On a mid-price domestic that is in
ample supply, you may be able to
negotlate 2 percent to 4 percent over
invoice. Keep in mind that in demand
vehicles will have a higher markup,
and luxury cars and sporty models
often command a premium.

One of the first questions you're
likely to be asked is if you have a
trade-in. That should be one of the
last questions you answer, advises
Consumer Reports "If you talk trade-in
too soon, the dealer can offset a good
deal on the car you're buying with a
bad deal on the car you're trading-<>r
vice versa."

If a rebate is available, great. Just
make sure the salesperson
understands you want the rebate up
front as an additional discount off the
price of the car, not as a check you'll
receive later (otherwise, you'll pay
more sales tax).

Even though you think you're home
free and have made a great deal-and
the sales contract is being drawn up
- be cautious. Watch out for last-
minute fees and extras that increase
your total; question every item you
don't understand. If you feel the
dealer is being unfair, walk out.

2 a Car Care Ea.'it a Junp 20, 1991

Does all of the above make you
queasy? Maybe you should place
yourself in the hands of a competent
automobile broker. Acting as
intermediaries between you and the
dealer, they'll spare you the
negotiating process. They contact the
dealer for you and come back to you
with the best price-often an excellent
one, because brokers buy cars in
quantity.

BORROWER BEWARE
Unless the automaker is offering a

promotional rate on auto loans for the
model you're buying, you may be
better off arranging financing
elsewhere.

Itpays to shop around-investigate
the terms and rates available to you
from banks, S&Ls, your credit union
and/or a consumer finance company.

Cut costs by choosing a 36- month
contract rather than 48- or 60-month.
The payments will be higher, but
you'd pay more for the additional time
- and at some point might end up
owing more than the car is worth.
Another way to reduce the amount of
the loan is to make a large down
payment.

Avoid the temptation to borrow the
down payment amount-two loans to
repay is a burden. Watch out for "no
money down" arrangements offered by
some used-car sellers; these tend to
have extra-high interest rates.

If you have the wherewithal to pay
off the loan early and there is no
penalty, do so. A refund of finance
charges will be credited to your
account.

CONSIDER LEASING
The practice of owning an upscale

car outright may be on the way out.
Many people trade their autos in on

new ones before they've paid off their
loans, and they view the vehicle more
as a monthly expense than cherished
property.

So why not lease? You'll pay less per
month if you don't mind giving up
equity in the car.

According to F. Joseph McPartlin,
director of retail leasing for General
Motors Acceptance Corp., you'll pay
about the same amount each month
on a 24-month lease as you would on a
48-month loan. And you'll get a lot
more automobile for the money.

Leases don't require down
payments, but you may have to come
up with a few monthly payments in
advance (check to see if you qualify for
a rebate or cash-back offer on these).
And because of tax laws (check with
your accountant), you may be able to
depreciate the cost of a
lease-particularly on a luxury
car-more quickly than if you bought
the car outright.

s~s~~
TUNE-UP

Marty Feldman
Chevrolet

.\
I

'.

has only GM-Trained Service
Technicians inspecting and servicing
your vehicle. Our Mini-Tune-up
includes: replace spark plugs, check
timing, check drive belts, inspect air
filter.

* 4 Cylinder. _• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •$33 .95
* 6 Cylinder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .$45 .95
* 8 Cylinder $64.95

• GM cars only. All vans extra. Price does not include tax.r------------------------l
I AIR CONDITIONING I
I I

: ~~ci~~n~~ $2995 l
I Includes. up to 1 lb. of freeon I
; • Check all fittings, hoses and belts. ;
I OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 3D, 1991 IL :~~~~~ J

PRE-SEASON COOLING FLUSH
(Oldanti-freezecan be hannful)

Includes SPECIAL
• Flush kit & treatment • Inspect hoses $59
• (2) Gal. Anti-Freeze • Inspect fan belts 95
• Inspect Radia!or for leaks • Inspect heater core for leaks PLUS TAX

EXTRA PARTS & LABOR ADDITIONAL

FREE
MAINTENANCE INSPECTION

WITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER
• A genuineGM"DuraguardOilFilter"
• Up to fivequartsof GMGoodwrenchMotorOil

ONLY
-"""'<y1 $19.95

CHECK OUT! THE "Heartbeat of America"
Apparel ON SALE In Our Parts Department

Many Other Automobile Accessories Available

42355 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

w. lr ... _ cu"""'" ...'" r~ ondpt<Io ......... In cIoINottnv~ .. -. w.... '" loalond till. _10 you 10~"_
I.akV today 1f.Nee.kotl v_ c.. h. _ FlftdOm·SERVICE HOURS

MON. THRU FRI.
7:30 A.M. - 6 P~M.
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YOUR nONESTopn AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
'j I ,~

-

OLD TIME COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE
"FOR SERVICE AND BODYWORK LIKE IT USED TO BE"

12676
10 MILE

JUST EAST
OF RUSHTONr-----------,

YOUR DEDUCTIBLE
ON ANY INSURANCE

OR RETAIL WORK
OVER 5100000

BODY SHOP
486.,4930

L EXP~2:.92.. .J

r-----------,100~FF
TRANSMISSION

OR MOTOR
OVERHAUL

OR

1995
OIL CHANGE

UPTOSQTS

SERVICE DEPT.
486.,4931

L ,iX!: ~2:.92.. ...I

r-----------,
5995

AUTO CLEAN-UP
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

HOURS

M, W, F

8AM-6PM

T, TH

8AM-7PM

SAT

9AM-1:30PM

2995

WASH & WAX
PERFECT FOR THE WEEKEND

IIEARLY BIRDII

KEY DROP
IN FRONT

DOOR-FREE PICKUP ~ DELMRY (2~~~~S)

ovi .9LutoWash ~b2E tWith <tl~
Our "22 Til11ely Tips for Washing Your OltYnCar"

(Check off as you complete)
o 1. Always wash car In shade to protect

finish. If no shade Is available, run back &
forth holding golf umbrella over vehicle.
(Use scaffold on vans.)

o 2. Drag hose out thru shrubbery and tomato
plants.

o 3. Borrow neighbors shovel, replant
shrubbery and tomato plants. Rakebroken
limbs, eat crushed tomatoes.

04. Move car closer to hose, turn on water.
o 5. Move front wheel off hose,discard

flattened nozzle.
o 6. Bring bucket from garage,thoroughly

clean all potting soli, sheep manure,peat
moss etc. from bucket with hose.

07. Return shovel to neighbor, borrow bucket
with no holes In It.

08. Put soap In bucket, add water, sneeze In
bucket, empty.o 9. Wet car down with hose. Fill shoes with
water at this point for body temperature
adjustment.

010. Soak towel In soap water, 16"x25" 0 17.When car Is dry, stop running back
Novl Sheraton, Hilton, or Wyndham hand & forth like a nut with golf umbrella.
towels are Ideal,especially on green cars. 018. Return bucket to neighbor, borrow

o 11. Removedirt from top, hood, and trunk hand cream.
in that order. Move rear wheel off hose & 0 19. Fill kitchen sink & let chamois soak
rinse. till next week, or place in freezer. Label

012• Repeatprocedure to remove bird to distinguish from homemadenoodles.
droppings during Elderberry season, 0 20.Throw wet box of soap away after
unless car Is purple. bottom falls out. Return towel to Novl

013. After washing and rinsing both sides, Sheraton, Novl Hilton or Wyndham.
spread dry towels on driver's seat to soak 0 21.Wash dirt, mud, cigarette butts, etc.
up water, close driver window. off driveway, then off sidewalk, street,

014• Wash rear of car, Including bumper & as far as hose will reach. Buy hose-end
license plate. Use 1" band-aid on index repair kit after pulling loose from
finger cut. spigot.
15. Washgrill, front of hood & front 0 22. Removeshoes, empty water out &

o bumper. Removebugs, one by one, (omit place In sun to dry. Practice curling
during Jan. & Feb.),from hood with your toes upward to fit shoes when dry.
fingernail, Brlllo pads or putty knife, using 0 22a.Removeand wring out socks, also
care not to mar finish. pants, shirt and underwear If windy.

o 16.Wipe car dry with clean chamois. Change band-aids. Take nap. Play golf
Caution! If chamois Is not new (~.OO)It Is tomorrow.
not clean.

Elapsed Time 3 Hours 18 Minutes AND 452 Gallons of Water
Or For $/16 And Only 5 Minute$ Have Your Car Washed Professionally At

NOVaAUTO WASH on Novl Rd. (Between 8 & 9 Mile) 349-4420
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Protecting your vehicle can be as simple as using a steering wheel lock or an elaborate laser system.

Alarms, steering wheel locks and more
By Monica Perez
Copley News Service

features as remote controlled locking
devices and climate adjustors. The
simplest is a locking device on the
steering wheel, such as the much-
publicized The Club. This locks on the
steering wheel, rendering it
undriveable; it's endorsed by police
departments in a number of U.S.
cities. It doesn't, however, prevent
your stereo from being ripped off. The
cost is around $50 to $60, and it's sold
at auto supply stores and Illajl)"
department stores.

ways to reduce the chance of your car
being ripped off:

• Always roll up windows, lock the
doors and pocket the key.

• Have your vehicle identification
number etched onto the windshield,
flip top and sunroof.

• Sharply turn the front wheels of
the car to make it difficult to tow
backward. On front-wheel-drive
vehicles, engage the emergency brake
and set the gear in park to lock all
four wheels.

• Put packages and valuables out of
sight.

• Keep the license and registration
in your wallet or purse.

• Park in well-lighted, highly visible
areas.

insurance companies, many of which
will reduce your premiums by as much
as 10 percent (in some states theyre
required by law to do so).

The range of options in this category
is staggering, the least expensive ot
which start at around $250. Some can
tell the difference between a nudge
from another car and an actual break-
in.

Whoa - there went one! Depending
on which statistics you read, in the
United States a car is stolen
approximately every 22 seconds. By
the time you finish this article,
another five or six of the 1,432,916
cars that get snatched this year will
be heading for the border or a "chop
shop" to be stripped down and sold in
parts.

No laughing matter, we agree.
You realize, of course, that if a thief

really wants your vehicle, he or she
will steal it-security system or not.
But you can up your odds
tremendously by taking certain
precautions, some of which you
purchase and install, others you
simply keep in mind.

Four out of five stolen cars' doors
aren't locked when theyre taken, says
the Insurance Information Institute,
and one in five are recovered with the
owner's keys still in them!

The I.I.I. suggests the following

Systems that must be armed
manually can sometimes get you a 5
percent rate break from your
insurance company, before you go
shopping, can your agent and see if
there are particular brands they
discount for.

Perhaps the most techy systems to
date are the ones that track your car
via transmitter. In California, the
Mobile Electronic Tracking System
has a central station hookup; when
the alarm is alerted, the station calls
the owner to verify it has been taken.
If so, the police are alerted.. Cost is
around $600 installed with a $10 to
$15 monthly service charge.

If an alarm system is more what you
had in mind, for an affordable $100
you can install the FosGuard I, a
black box with a cord you plug into the
car lighter. A red light alerts thieves of
its presence; when triggered through a
current sensor, a motion sensor and/or
a glass-break detector, it blasts two
sirens and a strobe light.

Passive security systems are those
that automatically switch themselves
on a few moments after you leave your
car, some even lock the doors for you.
There are the systems favored by

The I.I.I. offers free consumer
information about auto, home and
business insurance; write them at 110
William St., New York, NY 10038. The
technology available in car security
these days is phenomenal: The more
sophisticated of these systems are
integrated with such convenience
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South Lyon Collision, Inc.

~

"Serving you and you, Auto Body
Repai, Needs continue to be ou,

#1"
437-6100 150 E. McHattie 437-3222

Behind D & N Savings Bank
Gary & Maureen Fagin, owners South Lyon

AUTO GLASS CRAFTERS, INC.
• Mobile Service • ~.'W!~1O':.;:YOG~·ROMt··';'* All Makes & Models ·L~~.·.,·,-~·~:~A

*F'&D t- -:····-:~IS·· ....•orelgn omes Ie ~~{~.ft
: :~~~~~~; o~e~~~s $3~8~~O~I~s~~e~nZbstmodels §~~~ti!lE1&:~.t~t.

"THE CLEAR CHOICE"r------------r-----------.,Auto Glass Crafters, Inc. Auto Glass Crafters, Inc,

l $3500 Off l $8900 l
I ON WINDSHIELDS I TRaCK SUDERS IL~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t,.···:··:ii~~WliJ:~~:~~~{~~t:j~:;:..~lt~~~ ALL WORK GUARANTEED
~:Qf!s~~~~~~~D:17:.llikvenln s • Insurance Claims Welcome •

Alpine V~lIeySki Lodge &&tur~ay (313) 889.2270
In White Lk. Twp. Appts.Avail.
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AUTO
SERVICE
CENTER
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service
Centers

suvina tlit arta witli a supu6 rtputation ...

AIR CONDITIONING
RECHARGE

$24.95
EXHAUST SYSTEM
$99.95 -

AleMost U.S. Cars
from Converter

Back. Plus Freon

2 WHEEL BRAKES
Front or Rear NowOnly $5995

~ • lifetime Warranty on Pads & Shoes
• Turn Drums & Rotors

Mo~t Cars. • Check Master Cylinder, Calipers, Hoses & Seals
Semi-Metallic • Repack Non Drive Wheel Bearings

Pads Extra •Test Drive Your Car

348-3366
II •432877 Mile EXP.RESS

IVISA!
at Northville Road i:IHighland Lakes Shopping Ctr.

.,' .$t .... '.' ':- .'
,'

, ,. ~ , -' +,
'... ,.... ~ ' .. '.

"
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Here's What Our Customers Say__•
"Your courtesy and understanding are greatly appreciated.
8eemlngly. you have a feeling for your customers. It was
nice to have the car delivered"

B.B of Northville
"Northville Collision has serviced my cars for nearly 13
years, and I am more than satisfied and have
recommended them.-

C.M. of Northvine
-Not only was your service prompt, but all staff members
were courteous and helpful. Excellent jobl-

W.S. of Northvlne

"We have had 2 cars worked on at Northville Collision.
Worlananship, courtesy, excellentl You get four '0''0''0''0',-

S.H. of Northville

(Above received from customer satisfaction cards.)

• Complete Paint a: Body Repair • Frame Straightening
• Custom Pin Striping • Glass Replacement
• Fiberglass Repair • Insurance Work
• Rental Cars Available • Free Estimates

All technicians are e certified.

Technicians also certified in "unibody" repair.

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny • Northville • 349·1090

'f.sta6lisfJtt{ 1960 (off Northville Road. under Viaduct)
, "
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Trucks, vans and sport/utility vehicles are moving upscale and nearing the end of the model year can offer a good deal.

Reviewing the trucks, vans, 4WD for 1991
By Steven Parker
Copley News service

It'sharder than ever to tell where
the line between trucks, vans,
cars and sport/utility vehicles

begins and ends. They seem to have
more in common than ever before, and
for 1991 the line blurs even more.

Everyone seems to acknowledge the
benefits offour-wheel-drive (4WD),
whether on a passenger car, truck, van
or even sports car. The added traction
and control4WD provides seem to
have obvious good points. But there
are drawbacks to this technology as
well.

Complication is the main potential
problem. Four-wheel-drive systems
tend by nature to be highly
complicated with lots of moving parts
taking all sorts of torque and power
from the engine and trying to
distribute it to all four wheels. This
just means there is more that can
potentially go wrong and these
systems are very expensive to fix.

There are various 4WD systems
available, the most common being full-
time and part-time.

Part-time 4WD means that a switch
or lever has to be thrown in order to
get all four wheels to receive power
from the engine. This can be a hassle
at times, as it is in Chevrolet's new
four-door Blazer, which instructs users
to not use the 4WD system on dry
pavement, or as simple as a push of a
button at most any speed, as the
system is on Ford's new four-door
Explorer model.

Full-time 4WD (also called all-
wheel-drive) means that all four
wheels are receiving power from the
engine all the time. There are a
variety of viscous coupling systems
that automatically send the power to
the wheels with the best traction, and

I

't

this type of system helps to keep
wheels on slippery surfaces from
spinning uselessly.

Four-wheel-drive is also one of the
means engineers have found
necessary to make use of todays small
but very powerful engines. New 1991
cars such as the Mitsubishi 3000GT
(also called the Dodge Stealth) need
4WD systems just to get all the power
to the ground in a meaningful and
useful way.

In the sport/utility range, the four-
door models from Chevrolet (and
partner GMC) and Ford are the
biggest news, these domestics
challenging King of the Hill Jeep
Cherokee for the first time in a serious
way. Toyota's and Nissan's 4Runner
and Pathfinder for 1991 are viable,
but pricey, alternatives.

Interestingly, Oldsmobile is also
selling a sport/utility vehicle in 1991.
Called the Bravada, it's the
Oldsmobile version of the four-door
Blazer, and is outfitted with leather
and full-time 4WD, unlike Blazer's
part-time system (Chevy dealers are
furious, and understandably so).
Bravada is also priced closer to a
Range-Rover than a Blazer. Look for a
Bravada price close to $28,000.

Range-Rover remains a very
popular seller, though its prices are
going up $1,000 a model for 1991.
That will put them in the mid-$40,OOO
segment for a fully equipped model,
though they have a low-ball model
available for those not wanting to part
with their home for the sake of their
car.

Toyota has updated and redesigned
its classic and tough Land Cruiser for
1991, a vehicle any serious off-roader
needs to test drive.

Mazda, which has been having very

good luck with its line of trucks and
vans, is introducing a two-door
sport/utility vehicle in 1991 to be
called Navajo,

There's lots of news in the 1991 van
marketplace. Minivans have become
one of the hottest-selling items in the
world of cars and trucks, and everyone
is trying to come up with something
different.

Toyota seems to have captured the
"different" crown for 1991 with the
introduction of it's Previa. This
radical-looking machine has lots of
cargo space, a flat, laiddown four-
cylinder engine that barely intrudes
into the passenger compartment, and
all the style you could want. Previa is
such a hit because the previous Toyota
minivan was such a boring unit.

Toyota competitor Nissan, on the
other hand, has yet to develop a
minivan suitable for the American
market, but in late 1991 a
FordlNissan van designed especially
for this marketplace is set to bow.

The General Motors plastic-skinned
vans have also captured a lot of
attention. Available from Pontiac,
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile (there they
go again-Qlds in the truck market!)
the APV minivans received initial
high marks for styling but lost points
when some critics contended the
platform for the GM vehicles was not
as "new" as the rest of the van.

There are no plans for 4WD General
Motors APV vans in 1991, though
Mazda (MPV) and Ford (Aerostar)
already offer minivans with that
feature.

Sales leader in the minivan market
remains Chrysler. For 1991, Chrysler
(and its Dodge division) sticks with its
tried-and-true products that have
proven solid, well-built and
dependable. Chrysler even has the

nerve to have ugly 1970s-style rain-
gutters on its 1991 models; but that
styling miscue doesn't seem to hurl
sales.

The truck market for 1991 fields
relatively few surprises, but there are
some products that bear mentioning.

Chevrolet continues offering its fllll-
size pickup available with a 40-cubic-
inch V8 engine guaranteed to scare
the neighbors. If you

are towing a fifth-wheel trailer with
your pickup, this is one vehicle to
seriously consider. Expect 12 miles per
gallon with the 454. And lots of fun.

Dodge continues with certain
Cummins diesel engines in its Dakota
mid-size trucks, specially tuned for
towing. Not as exciting as the 454, but
they get the job done and you can
drive without watching the gas gauge
move down as you go from block to
block.

The Ford F-150 pickup remains the
most popular-selling truck in the
world, and the No.1 selling vehicl& of
any kind in the United States. There
is not much new in the wind for 1991
for Ford trucks, but why fool with
near-perfection? Now-common truck
features such as rear anti-lock brake
systems got their start on Ford trucks.

Import pickups are starting to tout
their towing and hauling capabilities,
some for the first time. The designers
and engineers in Japan do not relate
to "trailer-towing capacity" because
that is not something they do with
trucks in Japan. However, now that
American engineers have plenty of
input into their home offices (and
indeed Toyota and Nissan pickups are
built in the United States) towing
capacities, special towing packages
and other options specifically aimed at
the American market are becoming
more common on the import trucks.



"Professional Auto Glass Repair or Replacement" -

* Auto Glass Replaced
At Your Home or Work

MOBILE
AUTO
GLASS

~_~ SERVICE
ALL TYPES AUTO GLASS

* Repairs and Replacements
Guaranteed

In South Lyon CALL 486-0440
OrTolIFree 1-800-637 -4141

r------------------T------------------~
f3LA~~T(tll~ULUf3I(~ f3LA~~T(tll~ULUf3I(~:

"Professional Auto Glass Repair" "Professional Auto Glass Replacement" I

1OOO~ OFF Your In~uran~e Deduc~ible

O
On Windshield Repairs

AND WE DRIVE TO YOU
2501 0FF Your Insurance Deductible I10 On Windshield Replacement I

WITH COUPON AND WE DRIVE TO YOU I
• We Will Replace Your Windshield At Your I

Business While You're Working, I
Saving Your Time and Your Money. I

• Glass Technology Installs Exact Factory I
Glass. I

ALL INSURANCES APPROVED I

• In Most Cases Your Insurance Company Will Not
Charge You A Deductible If Your Chipped Windshield
Can Be Repaired .

• Repairing Your Windshield is Cheaper Than Replacing
and Saves You and The Insurance Company Money.

ALL INSURANCES APPROVED
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The newest motorcycles have

a nostalgic appeal as the
Suzuki VX800.

Bikes
and

ATVs get
nostalgic

By Steven Parker
Copley News Service

, ,}(inder and gentler" are
the bywords for the
motorcycle market for

1991.
In fact, "retro-tech," a term that was

coined to describe cars that are
designed to be visual throwbacks to
nostalgic vehicles of the past, can also
be applied to many of the two-wheel
machines slated to hit the nation's
highways in the coming year.

This kinder, gentler trend started
with the introduction last year by
Honda of its Pacific Coast model, a
touring machine that featured plenty
of plastic and fiberglass covering on
the frame and engine so the
motorcycle gave a much more cohesive
appearance than the typical
motorcycle.

The Pacific Coast also came with
built-in and locking luggage and
helmet storage space.

This revolutionary machine caught
a lot of people by surprise. But
motorcycle veterans will remember
that the British firm Vincent featured
a Black Knight model some 40 years
ago with many of the same features of
the new Honda.

Another word to remember for the
motorcycle market: dollars.

Motorcycles have gotten very
expensive in the past few years, and
that in fact is one of the main reasons
retro--tech motorcycles have come into
their own in the marketplace. These
are motorcycles that eschew many of
the high-tech features developed over
the past decade, to not only appeal
more to a mass consumer audience,
but also to help keep the prices of the
machines within reason.

Some of the newest two-wheel
machines feature as selling points
what would have been scoffed at as
"old technology" just a few years ago.

'!\vin shocks on the rear end of the

bike rather than the futuristic single-
shock approach are becoming more
popular, and engine technology does
not seem as radical in many cases as
it was a few years back, though
Yamaha still makes a line of engines
called Genesis, with five valves per
cylinder. (In fact, Yamaha used this
same technology when it built the
engines for the SHO Taurus car from
Ford.)

The motorcycle sales market has
reached a bit of a standstill in the
United States, though there are
interesting products being introduced
all the time. The Big Sis (Honda,
Kawasaki, Suzuki, Yamaha, BMW,
Harley-Davidson) continue to
dominate sales in this country, but
there are rumors that the British
motorcycle industry, always an on-
again, off-again proposition, is picking
up steam and planning a comeback.

In fact, one of the more interesting
motorcycles currently in production is
made by the British company Norton.
This venerable old name produces a
rotary-powered motorcycle for British
police departments. The high-powered
machine is rumored to be coming to
the United States, maybe in 1992.

Italian motorcycles remain small in
numbers in the United States, and
little improvement on their sales
figures is anticipated for the 1991
model year. MotoGuzzi, Ducatti and
Laverda remain popular Italian
brands, but a lack of dealer and
service bodies in America makes them
a poor choice for the average
motorcyclist who does not plan on
performing "at home" maintenance.

Mark 'futtle, editor of Rider
magazine, knows a bit about some of
the new machines coming out. He says
the smartest companies will feature a
combination of futuristic and retro-
tech machines to appeal to the biggest
possible numbers of potential buyers.

Harley-Davidson, to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of the Black
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Hills Motorcycle Classic gathering in
Sturgis, S.D., is coming out with its
1991 Dyna Glide Sturgis.

This is an all-black "low rider" with
a new frame that gives the machine a
very unique look, making components
such as the battery and oil tank stand
out more.

Each of the components has been
styled into what H-D calls "motorcycle
jewelry," which means the Dyna Glide
Sturgis will have glitter, polish and
plenty of style. The machine has the
classic and proven 1,34OccHarley
engine and 'futtle guesses the price on
this machine will be close to $11,000.

BMW is coming out with a new four-
valve K100RS, a 1,OOOcc,4-cylinder,
16-valve (just like racy cars) machine,
incorporating technology from its top-
of-the-Iine supersport Kl into a more
comfortable, touring platform.

Its Paralever rear suspension, a
shaft--drive system and anti-lock
brakes, unique to BMW in the
motorcycle market, are part of the
package. BMW's new touring machine
for 1991 should sell for about $10,500.

Anti-lock brakes on motorcycles
remain exclusively an offering from
BMV/. 'futtle guesses this is more due
to liability problems and potential
lawsuits than any lack of technology
or desire by a manufacturer to make
use of this safety technology.

'futtle says that almost an other
major motorcycle companies have
anti-lock brakes on the drawing board,
but are hesitant to use them on
American-bound machines because of
their fear of possible courtroom time
in our litigious society.

This same problem affects many
cars that are imported in the United
States, and has also kept the use of air
bags in cars to the low level it is still
at today, years after development of
the technology.

Thttle also says to look for Honda's
new 750cc in-line 4-cylinder machine
that will be called the 750 Sport. This
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is a retro--tech machine with an air-
cooled engine, dual shocks in the rear
and the look and feel of an early 1980s
motorcycle, not a futuristic "Star
Wars" machine. Honda manages to
equip the bike with enough modern
features to make the 750 a
comfortable platform. Price?
Incredibly, maybe under $4,000.

In the rumor mill for the motorcycle
market:

Suzuki is supposed to be developing
a new touring machine to replace its
aging Cavalcade.

Kawasaki says it might be
revamping its Voyager and Concours
touring machines.

And Yamaha, which has been in the
retro market for a few years with its
V-Max, should be able to continue
strongly with its present model mix
that consists of the old-looking and the
very new.

In the ATV market, this year as in
the past, only four-wheel vehicles are
available from the four Japanese
suppliers. The U.S. Congress outlawed
the three-wheelers due to the high
number of injuries resulting from
their use.

Today's ATVs are about as "safe and
sane" as you can get. They have really
evolved in many cases into little more
than glorifed garden tractors, with
features such as reverse gears, four-
wheel-drive, shaft-drive, powerful
lighting and more.

ATVs, though used by many as fun
vehicles, have really found a home as
workhorse vehicles perfect for ranch
and farm use.

More motorcycle information can be
gained from the American
Motorcyclist Association in
Westerville, Ohio (which just opened
the first museum dedicated to
motorcycles in the United States), and
the Motorcycle Industry Council, and
Specialty Vehicle Council (ATVa),both
in Irvine, Calif .



For A Limited Time

Call our Express Loan Department.
We'll take your application by Fax*.
In most cases you will have an
answer in less than 1hhour.

Auto Loan
Rates

New Auto Up To 36 Mo.
New Auto Up To 48 Mo.
New Auto Up To 60 Mo.

OLD NEW!

~ 8.9°kA.P.R.
~ 9.5%A.P.R.
~ 9.9% A.P.R.

Auto Desk Phone • 685·1583
RESEARCH FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

7415 Chlcego Road 180 S. Milford Road
Warren Mr 48092 P.O. Box 6SS

(313) 2M-s710 Milford, MI48381
FAX (313) 264-5119 (313) 68S-1583

9 a m.-S:30 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. -FAX (~513)685-M93~r1
. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Fri. 8:30 a.m.- p.m. on.- .

Suite 103, Fisher Buliding
Detroit, MI 48202

(313) 875-1221
FAX (313)875-1972

8:30 a.m.-S p.m. Mon.-Fri.
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
COMPLETE CAR CARE?

Are you tired of running all
over town, and using a

Rolodex to keep track of all
the repair shops you go to?

Aren It You Getting Tired of the "Run-Aiound"?
• At Davis Auto Care •

WE DO IT ALL
Guaranteed J:iepairs

Specialiy Trained Mechanics
Convenience
Great Prices,

Complete Care For Your
Car, Van or Light Truck

807 DohenyDr. Northville

sJ~ ~.: 349.5115
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Some shows will even come to you.
During the warm-weather months,
some vintage collectors remove the
tarps on their prize possessions and
parade across the country caravan-
style. Such motorcades usually have
scheduled stops so community car
lovers can "ooh" and "ahh" a little
before it is time to hit the road again.

If you are seeking the roots of the
automobile revolution, make a
pilgrimage to the mecca of the
automobile-Detroit-where you can
tour the homes of the auto barons,
walk through the first auto plant and
view dozens of the earliest autos.

Or, hit one of the many other auto-
related museums, such as the
Motorcycle Heritage Museum in
Waterville, Ohio, which features a
''Women in Motorcycling" exhibit, or
the Harrah National Automobile
Museum in Reno, Nev., where
museum staffers dress in costumes
that coordinate in time period with
classic chassis included in this fine-
tuned collection.

Another opportunity for car-gazing
can be found at an auto auction,
where you can admire the goods and
watch the process of acquisition, or
jump right into the roles or buyer or
seller.

Since prices for such oldies-but-
goodies and claSSICcollectibles have
gone Into the stratosphere in recent
years, such events can prove to be
quite entertaining in terms of who
gets what for what price. The Barrett-
Jackson auction in Scotsdale, Ariz., is
the oldest and one of the largest In the
country.

If you are planning to buy, make
sure to do your homework before you
place a bid. Books and trade
magazines can help you learn about
the accessories, styles and options
that increase your targeted purchase's
value and which models are the most
desirable.

r . , . SPRING CAR CAR. -
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By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

YOU always take the long way
home, even when gasoline
prices are rising. They know

you by name at the car wash, and you
religiously cover the dash with a sun
visor, even when rushing.

You are an auto aficionado-a car-
crazy soul who is the happiest when
behind the wheel.

But since endless joyriding can add
hundreds of unwanted miles to the
odometer, you are looking for ways to
expand your driver's education
without wearing down your tire
treads.

Your search will not have you
driving around in circles, thanks to
the many options that far outnumber
the cars in a crowded parking lot.

LEARN TO RACE
Grab the leather gloves and helmet.

Aspiring Andrettis can accelerate in
the areas of both speed and endurance
at racing schools.

Scattered throughout the United
States, these schools \vill provide you
WIth the cars. safety gear and
instructIOn you need for a true
adventure ;n wheels. At schools such
as the SkIp Barber RaCIng School In
Canaan. Conn. the BertIl Roos Grand
Pnx RaCIng School In Blakeslee. Pa .
or the Ro,HlAtL1nta Dnver TraInIng
Center In Bra=.:elton.Ga . the
po~sIbdltles range from one-dav
courses to packages th,1t "pan; week
UImore.

Chances are good that you will come
back from such a school a better all-
around driver, as well as one
experienced in the ways of the race.
Most offer basic and advanced courses
that teach skills such as how to escape
from a wet skid or accident-avoidance
techniques. You can even learn the
lowdown on driving in rugged weather
at the Ford Ice Driving School in
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Driving fundamentals. meanwhile,
such as parallel parkIng and TIght-of-
way, can be reviewed In classes offered
by local private driVIng schools. Such
courses can be espeCIally helpful for
nervous drivers prepanng to take the
driving or wntten portions of their
state's examination In hopes of
obtaining a license.

From the Indy 500 to the Baja 500
to the Daytona 500. experiencing the
excitement of fast cars from the
sidelines is what manv consider the
ultimate in spectator ~port.

And for good reason. No matter
what the race or road, it is tough not
to get caught up in the speed, sights,
sounds, personalities and challenges
common to these races on wheels.

Since there is so much to choose
from-everything from stock car
racing to off-road competitions to
grand prix-there is bound to be a
race for everybody. Whether you
traveled halfway across the world,
across the country or simply across
town to reach your seat in the stands,
you will gain an appreciation
ofthetalents involved in conquering
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Clubs,
museums,

family
travel, plus

car fun
the oval, track or course not long after
the checkered flag falls.

Less Intense than auto racing but
lots of fun are auto classics that often
comblne races, ralhes, tours, parades,
poker runs. scavenger hunts a.nd
l11ynadSOCIalevents m weekend
extra vaganzas

If you can't make It to the races, you
can always take the home computer
out for a test drive. Software
packages, such as "Indianapolis
500-The Simulation" (Electronic
Arts, San Mateo, Calif.) put you head-
to-head against other computer-driven
opponents. A realistic ride in the
cockpit is achieved through great
Graphics and impressive sounds.
Thus, you experience spins and pit-
stops and engage in practice runs
without ever leaving your easy chair.

ENTER A ROAD RALLY
Whether it winds its way through

South America or Australia, Northern
Africa or Alaska, the road when
rallying is neither smooth nor short.
But the thrills, chills and challenges
involved in this automotive equivalent
to roughing it in the back country
have united a Growing number of
drivmg enthusiasts worldwide who
brake for an honest-to-goodness
adventure.

While competition driving
experience and mechanical aptitude
are valuable assets in road rallying,
the only real prerequisites are an
uninterrupted block of time and a
healthy dose of grit. No doubt you will
pick up more of the latter once you get
started.

But it is that dirty, rough,
intimidating, unpredictable and yet
fascinating terrain that fosters a
hearty camaraderie and triumph over
the elements that can become
downright addictive. In this sport
winning usually takes a back seat to
just plain finishing.

As for the vehicle, participants can
choose among races that involve
motorcycles, trucks or cars. In order to
rise to such a challenge, a vehicle
must exhibit reliability that is above
reproach and comply with the rally
organizer's specifications. Safety
equipment and basic improvements
should be handed over to a mechanic.
In some cases, road rally participants
can purchase a ready-to-rally vehicle
from the race organizer or sponsor,
then sell it back after they cross the
finishing line, providing there are not
too many dents.

RENT A WINNER
You can take the ride of your life in

a rental car now that many companies
have expanded their fleets.

Y0.uwill now find such a wide range
of leIsure and luxury vehicles on the
lot that you can now breeze along the
coast in a convertible, weather snowy
slopes in a tough four-wheel-drive
vehicle or fit the kids and their
cousins into a comfortable and roomy
minivan.

For the traveler with a penchant for
plush interiors and quiet rides, there
are pampering luxury models such as
the Lincoln Town Car and Continental
available for hire. Through rentals,
you can even take a sporty model,
such as a Porsche 944 S2 Cabriolet
for a spin that spans the days or ev~n
weeks without the worry of a hefty
monthly payment.

The ultimate in hedonistic travel
can be found through limousine
services. They will supply the driver,
the car ~nd .the champagne, so all you
need do IS SIt back, relax and enjoy the
ever-indulging ride.

CAR SHOWS
You can see the best, brightest,

oldest and newest at car shows
scattered all over the U.S ..

JOIN A CLUB
A good automobile club is a driving

enthusiasts best friend. Not only do
such agencies provide up-to-date road
information, traveling tips, discounts,
hotel and restaurant
:ecommendations and, in some cases,
Insurance, but-like a true
buddy-they are there for vou in an'
emergency. •

Other automobile associations
meanwhile. such as the America~
Motorcyclist Association (P.O. Box
6114, Westerville, OH 43081)
Automotive Information Cou~cil
(29200 Southfield Road, Suite 111,
Southfield, MI 48076) or the National
Auto Auction Association (P.O. Box
29107, Lincoln, NE 68520) keep you
abreast of events and car-related
issues via newsletters and meetings.

A curren.t edition of the Directory of
Motor VehIcle Related Associations
(Motor Vehicle Manufacturers
Association of the United States, Inc.,
7430 Second Ave., Suite 300, Detroit,
MI 48202) can provide you with
hundreds of listings and addresses.
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Magazines, videos, books for car enthusiast

I ~UTO·LAB
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUNE- P CENTERS..------------; ~ ..~.";'r' & •
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I SPECIAL:$6se~~ors

I Expires July 13

Mon.-Fri.
8-Gpm.

Sat. 8-4pm.

By Alison Ashton
Copley News service

Wlether you are a dyed-in-
the wool grease monkey or
just looking for the best

deal on wheels, there is plenty of
printed matter to read and lots of
videos to watch.

General-interest magazines cover
the gamut from maintenance tips to
new car reviews. Popular titles
include Automobile, Road & Track,
Car & Driver and Motor Trend

If you are shopping for a new
vehicle, keep an eye out for the
Consumer Reports annual car review
issue-it's a valuable unbiased
rundown with plenty of tips on
negotiating the best deal.

There also is a myriad of special-
interest periodicals for car
enthusiasts, especially those with a
passion for classic chassis and
performance models. Look for Classic
& Sportscar, Hemming's Motor News,
Old Car Book, Supercar Classics,
Collectible Automobile, Thoroughbred
& Classic Car and Performance Car.

Some car books make gorgeous
coffee table tomes. Lush photography
and informative text revere the
automobile as an art form.

"BMW: A Celebration" by Eric

380·8550
24400 Novl Rd., Novi
Between 10 Mile & Grand River

OMNI AUTO CENTER

. ~.f. ~•.........
SUN =~
COUNTRY®
-~~

380·5960
Large Selection of Sunroofs in stock.

Over 15 models to choosefrom

Dymock (Orion Books) coyers the
history of that luxury car, including
its struggle to survive when Germany
was divided in 1945. The chronicle is
illustrated with 300 color and black-
and-white photos.

American .car en~usiasts will enjoy
"The Art of American Car Design" by
C. Edson Armi (Pennsylvania State
University Press), "Great American
Automobiles of the '50s" by Richard
M. Langworth and Chris Poole
(Consumer Guide Publications) and
"Soaring Spirit: Thirty-five Years of
the Ford Thunderbird" by John Katz
(Automobile Quarterly Publications).

Phillip S. Egan, who was on the
design team of the ill-fated 'lUcker,
chronicles his experiences in "Design
and Destiny: The Making of the
Tucker Automobile" (On the Mark
Publications).

Exotic car aficionados should dip
into the pages of" Japanese Exotic
Cars" by Jack Doo and Henry
Rasmussen (Motorbooks
International). Speed demons will like
Motorbooks International's "Corvette
Grand Sport" by Dave Friedman and
Lowell C. Paddock or "Racin' " by
George H. Gilliam.

Gorgeous automotive picture books
include "Muscle Car Mania" by Mitch
Funkin (Motorbooks International),

AIR
CONDITIONING

.' ,TUNE·UP
I
I
I

$2495 Including.
1 lb. •
freon •

"Power Behind the Wheel: Creativity
and Evolution of the Automobile" by
Walter J. Boyne (Stewart, Tabori &
Chang) and "Dream Cars: Style for
Tomorrow" by Peter Vann and Serge
Bellu (Motorbooks International).

care to motorcycle maintenance. "The
Last Chance Garage" (Crown Video) is
another series culled from the PBS
television show of the same name.

Total Productions'" Auto Video"
offers a basic rundown on care
including the early warning signs of a
breakdown.

On a more specialized note,
"Pinstriping Made Easy" (Pinkston &
Lusk Productions) offers instruction
and basic patterns for pinstriping
your car.

W/coupon Expires July 13

•

VEHICLE VIDEOS
Videos lend themselves perfectly to

demonstrating automotive how-to
tips. "The Video Car Care Clinic"
(Morris Video) is a series of60-minute
tapes with tips ranging from basic

150E. McHattie South Lyon, MI48178

FUILVEmCLE
WINDOW
TINTING

$20
OFF

ONE OF A KIND MENU ...AVAILABLE EVERYDAY
ACCESSORIES

* Guaranteed Leakproof Sunroofs * Sliding Rear Windows * Tonneau Covers
* Running Boards * Lund VISOrs * BuglNose Guards
* Bedliners * Headlig:lt Covers * Luggage Racks* Mud Flaps

DETAILING SERVICES RESTYLING SERVICES ELECTRONICS
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THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLEI
from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

PErlZOIL World Class
... ® Protectton™

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Differential

-Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil

along with other Pennzoil products

r---------------------------------------i
l SUMMER SAVINGS l---

! $2.00 OFF !
I I
I NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE I
: WITH COUPON (reg. $21.95 plus tax - most cars) OFFER EXPIRES 8/15/91 :

L ~~R!~~~~~_~~~~~N:~ J

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

19086Northville Rd., Northville 348-2888~~~~v6~o~i~a~W~~~
OPEN: Monday - Friday: 8a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
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The Midwest's Best ...

. -
...In any season ' .

Recipient of the 1990
FAMILY CIRCLE

"Family Resort of the
Year" Award

The highest rated resort
in the Great Lakes states

as rated by the MOBIL
TRAVEL GUIDE.

Grand Traverse Resort
Course has been

awarded a Silver Medal
by GOLF magazine.

6 milcH northcaHt ofTravcrHC City, Michigan
Gr'and Travcrsc Rcsort Villagc, MI 4B610-0404
1-800-748-0303 -1-616-938-2100

Chosen by CONDE
NAST TRAVELER as

one of the top 50 travel
destinations and

services worldwide.

!d/lM f R I C II'S

5UMMERGOIF
-CIIPlrllL'
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Located in
"Brevort"

Upper Peninsula
22 Miles West of
Mackinac Bridge

U On Lake Michigan"
It's Acceptable To
Take Your Kids To
Your Favorite
Watering Hole ...
LAKE MICHIGAN
Let them drop in a line or cast
off the bank of the River, Teach
them how to make flies on a lazy
afternoon, or show them how to
bait a hook, But water sports are
not the only bait we have at
CLEARWATER RESORT. You
can playa round of golf nearby,
take in \: '- " I'"
walk our peaceful wooded trails.
Spend the afternoon relaxing by
the indoor pool, or on the sandy
beaches.
To learn more call:

CLEARW ATER RESORT
HOTEL & CONDOMINIUM

BREVORT V.P.

~((,te a, time CIteated t6 ~ - ~ -
~-~-~ ...

~ de tme epue ~.

COl11e live the luxury
at tzvo of

Northern Michigan's
most incredibly

romantic hideaways

~B(lrooKsjde
Jnn
IBEULAH, MI

I
Unique gift shop featuring one of a
kind treasures from all over the
world.
NEW AT THE BROOKSIDE ...
Glass blowing studio - lamp work-
ing & glass blowing by the famous
Don Schneider.

5V2HOURS
FROM CHICAGO

4V2 HOURS
FROM DETROIT
3 HOURS FROM
GRAND RAPIDS

5'h HOURS FROM
FT. WAYNE. IN

5'h HOURS FROM
TOLEDO,OH

Your stay includes complete
dinner for 2 from full menu
& your choice of breakfast

.',

Step back into time at the Hotel
Frankfort and make it your personal
haven for TOGETHERNESS. The Millers were recently married

at the Brookside - call us for that
special occasion

Both hideaways offer a mirrored canopy waterbed, a private
Polynesian spa, a sauna, a steambath & a French tanning solar-
ium and a little log stove ..come live the luX\uy.

~
<4. ~,.,; --\. ,/ J It I ~ A't..

." -
A~ >('(",1 .' t{.~ (ilt

ALL RESERVATIONS

(616) 882-9688
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UP-NORTH GOLF •.•
PLUS MOUNTAINS OF

F~YFUN.

You won't run out of thmgs to do at
Crystal Mountain Resort. 18 holes of golf;
addIhona1 courses nearby. Indoor and
outdoor pools. Clay court tenrus. Moun-
tam bikes. Hlkrng traus. Chairltft rides.
Canoeing. The sparkling blue waters of
Crystal Lake and the sandy beaches of
Lake MIchigan. Sleepmg Bear Dunes Na-
tional Lakeshore. And Camp Crysta1- a
fun program for kids age 5-12, with a
new tots program and babysIthng ser-
VIce. Almost every room has a whIrlpool.

Reservahons: callI-BOO-YOUR MTN or
616-378-2911. Thompsonville, MI 49683.

Peak season rooms from

••t.~.t••
CRYSTAL

MOUNTAIN
RESORT

$69
per night

for a
famuy
of five.

Jo~SlUt

Curtains's
rising!

a

% ca...

Augusta
Barn Theatre of Augusta

June 18-23: Romantic Comedy.
Robert Newman,"Josh" on "The Guiding
Light" stars in an engaging, lighthearted
confection by Bernard Slade.

June 25-July 7: How to Succeed in
Business Without Really Trying. Frank
Llesser and Abe Burrows' Pulitzer Prize
winning musical.

July 9-21: Lend Me A Tenor. wacky
comedy by Ken Ludwig spoofs grand
opera .

July 23-Aug. 4: Jesus Christ
Superstar, Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tilll
RIce's dazzling rock opera.

Aug. 6-10: The Phantom of the
Opera. play stars Joe Aiello as The
Phantom .

Aug. 20-Sept. 1: Anythmg Goes,
Cole Porter's delightful, delIcious •
delovely musical.

Located on M-96 highway, 1 1/2
miles of Augusta. Call 616-731--4121.
Coldwater
Tibbits Summer Theatre

June 26-29. July 3, July 5-6: The
MUSICMan. musical comedy favorite by
Meredith Willson and Franklin Lacey.

July 10-13, July 17-20: Lend Me A
Tenor. wacky comedy by Ken Ludwig
spoofs grand opera.

July 24--27, July 31-Aug. 3: Funny
Girl. musical by Jule Styne, Bob Merrill
and Isobel Lennart traces the life of Fanny
Brice.

Aug. 7-10, Aug. 14--17: Driving MISS
Daisy. warnl hearted, gently humorou~.
highly acclaimed story by Alfred Uhry.

Children's theatre presentations
scheduled on Friday and Saturday
throughout the summer season.

Located at TIbbits Opera House, 14.
S, Hanchett St., Coldwater. Call
800-444-6029.
Frankenmuth
Fischer Opera Haus

June 19-22. June 26-29: Pr:.za Man,
adult comedy.

July 10-13, July 17-20. July 24--27:
PatllOtlc ReVile, salute to the stars and
stnpe'i.

Aug. 7-10. Aug. 14--17, Aug. 21-24:
/lilies of the Heart, comedy.

Located at Flscht:r H.lll, 613 S. Main
St., Frankenmuth. Call 517-652-3112,
Holland
Hope Summer Repertory Theatre

June 21-Aug. 24: Olrver
'
, memorable

musical by Lionel Bart based on Dickens'
"Oliver TWISt."

June 28-Aug. 23: A Man for All
Seasons. Robert Bolt's soul searching
portrait of Sir lllOmas More.

July II-Aug. 17: Brilliant Traces,
explosive, endearing confrontation
between t\\O stranger\ hy Cindy Lou

iTouch of Country ••
C lillTItAa :••1 l:i:1 ::(.. .

A Country Store &
A Whole Lot More!

Plus:
.. Lace Curtains
.. Victorian Accessories
.. Solid Oak Furniture
.. Rocking Chairs
.. Curios
.. Chair Cushions
"Rugs
.. And Much More!!

'-"""-' __ ~_ ~-" ..- .......,.>o.->...:..;.....,..,-.>_~_~ ......-",,,-...>--.;_>-..>-_"Y
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Refresh Yourself At The Country
Lemonade Stand. Featuring
Stock Car Racing Souvenirs

5640 M-59 Howell, MI

~ Adjacent To I_--=-=--j
~ Bargain Barn . . .

(517) 546-5995
NEW HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 10-5;

Thurs. open
'ti18 p.m.

Whether it's summer theater, or
theater that just happe~ to run
through the summer, Michigan has
it-from the opulent old opera houses
that dot the state to summer stock in
honest to goodness barns.

The 1991 season marks the 37th
for the Cherry County Playhouse but
the first at its new home in Muskegon.
Formerly housed in Traverse City's
Parle Place Hotel, the nationally
acclaimed theater's new digs are the
ornate trappings of Muskegon's
Frauenthal Center.

New directions are also in the
offing at the Red Barn Playhouse near
Saugatuck, which switches to a
repertory format of all new works.
And the Augusta Barn Theatre is back
for its 46th season with a schedule that
includes plays and musical with
Broadway actors, all presented in a
charming country setting.

Adrian's Croswell Opera House,
the state's oldest continuously
operated theatre, opens its summer
season with a salute to Cole Porter in
honor of the tunesmith's IOOth
birthday. Coldwater's historic Tibbits
Opera House includes professional
theatre for children on its weekend
schedule.

Here's a sampling of Michigan
theater this summer:
Adrian
Croswell Opera House

June 20-23, June 27-30: Anything
Goes, hvely, toe tapping musical by Cole
Porter.

July 11-14, July 18-21: Into the
Woods. retellmg of Gnmm Brothers' fau),
tales by Stephen Sondhe11l1and Jan1es
Laplllc.

Aug. 1--4, Aug, 8-11: The King and I,
clas~lc Rodger\ .md Hammer\tcUl mU~Ical

Located at 129 E. Maumce St..
Adnan. Call 517-261-5674 for llcket
mfom1allon.
Alpena
Thunder Bay Theatre

June 19-':23, June 2&-29, July 3-6:
Nllnscnsc, wll1ncr of 1986 Be~t 01'1'-
Broadway MU~lCal\\'Ith book, mUSICand
lyric~ by Dan Goggin.

July 17-21, July 24-28, July 3 I-Aug.
3: They'le Pla)/Tlg Our Song, cham1ing
romantic mu~ical Rook by NeIl Simon,
mU~ICby Marvin Han1h~ch, lyric~ by
Carol Bayer Sager.

Aug. 7-11, Aug. 14-18, Aug, 21-24:
Barefoot in the Park, Neil SmlOn favontc
about newly wed couple.

Located at 400 N. Second Ave.,
Alpena CallS17-354-2267

kr _ -



Johnson.
July 19-Aug. 21: The Human

Comedy, charming musical set in World
War II by Galt MacDermot and William
Dumaresq.

July 26-Aug. 22: The Boys Next
Door, sensitive comedy by Tom Griffen
focuses on the needs of the handicapped.

Special children's presentations
scheduled on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, July 31-Aug. 16.

Located at De Witt Cultural Center,
Hope College, Columbia Avenue and 12th
Street. Holland. Call 616-394-7890.
Manistee
Ramsdell Theatre

June 28-30: Pippi Longstocking,
children's favorite performed by the
Manistee Civic Players.

Aug. 9-10, Aug. 15-17: H.M S.
Pinafore, Gilbert and Sullivan operetta
comes to life again.

Located at the Ramsdell Theatre, 101
S. Manle St., Manistee. Call
616-723-9948.
Marshall
Cornwell's Dinner Theatre

June 19-22: Red Hot and Blue,
musical revue features melodies by Cole
Porter. Irving Berlin and the Gershwins.

June 26-Aug. 31: Steel Magnolias,
comedy by Robert Harling. full of laughs
and hairspray.

Sept. 4-Nov. 2: I Do! I Do!, musical
by Tom Jones and HalVey Schmidt
chronicles a couple's life together.

Located at Cornwell's Turkeyville
U.S.A., 18935 15 1/2 Mile Rd., Marshall.
Call 616-781-4315.
Muskegon
Cherry County Playhouse

June 24-29: Noises Off, Sally
Struthers of "All in the Family" and
playhouse co owner Pat Paulsen star in
London/Broadway hit farce by Michael
Frayn.

July 1-6: What About Luv?, new
mu<;ical based on Murray Schisgal's
hysterical comedy "Luv."

July 8-13: Lunch Hour, Jean Kerr's
bIoadway comedy hit stars Jameson Parker
of television's "Simon and Simon."

July 22-27: I'm Getting My Act
Together and Taking it on the Road,
Vickie Lawrence from "The Carol Burnett
Show" stars in musical odyssey that's part
whin1sy. part rock 'n roll. by Gretchen
Cryer and Nancy Ford.

July 29-Aug. 3: The Glass
Menagerte, Rita Moreno and her daughter
Fernanda Gordon star in a fresh new look
at the American classic by Tennessee
Williams.

Aug. 5-10: They're Playing Our
Song. every song's a hit in this Neil Simon
Marvin Hamlish musical, starring
"Dynasty's" John James.

Aug. 12-17: Sleuth. wickedly
entertaining whodunit by Anthony Shaffer
stars Noel Harrison, son of the venerable
Rex Harrison.

Located at the Frauenthal Center, 411
W. Western Ave., Muskegon. Phone
616-722-0229.
Saugatuck
Red Barn Playhouse

June 22-Sept. 1: Hi Hat Hattie',
mU<;lcalbiography of Hattie McDaniel
WOllen by Larry Parr.

July 3-Aug. 25: Barn Faces, musical
extravaganza showcasing the acting
company performing pop and Broadway
tunes.

July IO-Aug. 24: Charlie's
Oasis,contemporary piece by Jane Boyd
WIth music and lyrics by Gregg Opelka
tells talc of vacationers united to save
Charlie's bar from a condo development.
. July 3 I-Aug. 23: Tules of Tinsel

7 Own, satire of thirties musicals features
hbrelto by Michael Colby and music by
Paul Ka17..

Located at 3657 63rd SI. ruld BIue Star
HIghway. three miles north of Sau8aluck.
('all 616-857-2105.
Traverse City
Old Town Playhouse

July 24-27, July 31-Aug. 3. Aug.
7-10: Grease, rock 'n roll musical by Jim
Jacoh" and Warren Casey.

Located at 148 E. Eighth St., Traverse
City. Call 616-947-2210.

Where else but t

Gaylord ...
In the center of Michigan's
unspoiled north country,
you'll find a relaxing natural
atmosphere that highlights the
greatest northern Michigan
has to offer. Festivals,
attractions, swimming,
canoeing, horseback riding,
hiking or just rambling.

"" -~, -~""""-:--- ........ ~--..;;;.-~~""- - .-- ~...

-------::::: :-
~:"'~ ---- -.....,..'-,

,-

Whether you choose to be spectator or participant, Gaylord presents a pan-
orama of vacation options that will leave you asking yourself, Where else
but Gaylord ...

... Naturally
For free special activities guide
and accommodations guide
call or write:
Gaylord Area Convention
& Tourism Bureau
P.O. Box 3069
Gaylord, MI 49735
1-800-345-8621

/,'k
GAYLORD/
MICHIC,'\N\

GOLF MECCA \
OF J

THE MIDWEST I
L------.----J

~
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In a city known for its restaurants,
there's a restaurant knovvn for its food.

German-American Cuisine
In An Authentic Bavarian Setting

Schlang's Is Also Famed For Its
• Pork Chops • Steaks • Seafoods

Scli[angs
tBavanan

Inn
Old 27 S.
Gaylord

517-732-9288
Exit 279 Off 75

OF GAYLORD
RESERVE YOUR
GAYLORD AREA
GOLF GETAWAY Check Our Prices

On Our Jacuzzi Suites
Located in the heart of the golf region. Featuring: 67 beautiful rooms at
Days prices, 2 vanities per room, and a refrigerator to chill your refresh-
ments after a relaxing day on the course. Whirlpool suites and golf geta-
ways are available. Also enjoy our indoor pool, large whirlpool, sauna,
exercise room & game room. Many restaurants within walking distance.
Meeting space available.

1201 W. MAIN STREET • GAYLORD, MI 49735 • PH. 517-732-2200

~-:

36 Holes of }
:.

'4) Championship Golf ",
/
<'...

~

,
~

Golf Packages ,<
....-:..
t~.

~

::::

Deluxe Accommodations '<
Z~
<'
~

Fine Dining "
<
y

.d ,,
Driving Range "

CJ ,<

'"

Lighted Tennis Courts-tilt ~.
:::

.....-=-

::s ,...

Selected The Pines Course ~
.:-

As 1991 Host of the ,i
::::::~

'Michigan Amateur '<

Championship" ~1
.J
"..~

GOLF: 517-939-8911
CLUBHOUSE: 517-939-8800
ACCOMMODATIONS:

1-800-322-6636 (In Mich.)
517-939-8914

/
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GOLF!
1-800-678-7541

~"
it~~~

OF GAYLORD

~e{~~~~t0
Gaylord ...
Naturally.

•

ADD A NIGHT
$8400

Per PersorVDouble Occupancy
Plus Tax & Gratuities

(Packages include: lodging,
food & beverage allowance, golf
and cart, guaranteed tee times,

late check-out.)

Best Western
Gaylord

Gaylord, MI 49735
517-732-7541

Treetops-Garland-Hldden Valley.............. _ _--- __ .................. - --- --- -- ...... --- .. - ..-

A ;:;..
'~~ ~:~

41idd\e 0
• Beautiful 140 Room

Holidome
• Golf Packages
• 15Championship Courses

Within 1/2 Hour
• Meeting and Banquet

Facilities to Accommodate
4 to 300

• Knickers Restaurant &
Lounge

833 West Main
Gaylord, Michigan 49735

(517) 732-2431
1-800-HOLIDA Y

~dltf! (REEk SfPtUe9~ ...
RES 0 R T

GAYLORD. MI $17 PER
LUXURIOUS CABINS NIGHT

STARTING AT MONDAYTHRU THURSDAY

YOUR VACATION SPOT
UP NORTH INCLUDES ...

• Cabin Rentals
• Giant Waterslide
• Adventure Golf
• Clubhouse
• Nature Trails
• Heated Indoor Pool
• Satellite T.V.
• 5 Acre Trout-Stocked Lake
• R.V. Sites

For More Information, Call:' (517) 732-1785

Indoor Pool & Giant Waterslide

JUST 10 MINUTES
FROM

DOWNTOWN
GAYLORDl

Enjoy the beautiful spring won-
derland of Northern Michigan
and find out how you can enjoy

Beaver Creek year 'round!



-

Absolutely spectacular ...
18 holes of the lDost challenging

breathtakingly beautiful terrain you'll ever play.

Something For Everyone
• Child Care
• Casual & Fine Dining
• Conference Facilities
• 173 Luxurious Rooms
• 2 Outdoor Pools
• 1 Indoor Pool
• 2 Saunas
• 3 Jacuzzis
• 2 Tennis Courts
• Hiking Trails
• Exercise Rooms
• Putting Green
• Driving Range
• Roller Blading
• Volleyball Court
• Over 200 Domestic & Imported

Beers in the Ale Haus Lounge

reetopsTM
SYLVAN RESORt

3962 Wilkinson Rd.
Gaylord. MI 49735
(517) 732-6711

1-800-444-6711

Opening In 1992, Treetops Fazio

( ATTRACTIVE GOLF & GETAWAY PACKAGES AVAILABLE)

-
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2 DAY "CLASSIC"
$188QQ per person

• 2 Days Unlimited
Golf

• 2 Nights Lodging Breakfast
• Sunday Breakfast or Brunch

r---;F~rr;Geta;ays - -,
I • Mountain Bike Tours I
I • Golf Schools I
~ M~der Mystery Weekends -.J

-

• 2 Dinners
• Saturday Full

PAGES GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JUNE 1991
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B.C. balloon fest: Where paint cans fly!
Battle Creek, Michigan-

A 90 foot tall battery? A flying
paint can? A gigantic floating
likeness of Tony the Tiger?

Those visiting the annual Battle
Creek International Balloon
Championship and Air Show will gape
in amazement as these special shaped
balloons take flight.

This year's aerial spectacular, set
for June 29-July 6 at the W.K. Kellogg
Regional Aixport, will feature another
amusing array of novelty balloons as
well as competitors bent on winning
the title of "Champion" and their share
of $35,000 in prize money.

The eight day event is expected to
draw close to 900,000 spectators and
attract up to 200 of the world's finest
hot air balloon pilots.

It promises to be a photographer's
delight as pilots and crews prepare the
huge nylon envelops for lift off at
dawn and dusk daily. The sky
becomes a kaleidoscope of colorful
changes as the huge orbs fill up and
drift away.

The opening weekend air show
will feature the Team America
aerobatics flying team along with
military aircraft flights and static
demonstrations. But the air show
doesn't stop there! On July 3-4 the
U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds and the
Canadian Sky Hawks take to the sky.

A $50,000 fireworks display will
illuminate the sky July 4 as more than
400 shells of color explode and more
than 100 hot air balloons tether to give
spectators a true glow of patriotism.

Enjoy an evening of live country
music with Lee Greenwood ("God
Bless the U.S.A. ") on July 5.
Reserved seating is available.

Other Balloon Championship
highlights include a stunt kite team
dem~nstration July 5-6 and
amusement parle carnival rides all
eight days.

Gate admission is $2 per person
each day; children under 4 admitted
free. Parlcing is $4 per day for smaller
vehicles, $10 per day for RVs.

There are several campgrounds
throughout the Battle Creek area.
Camping is available at the
aixport/launch site but is for
self-contained vehicles, RV's or motor
homes. For more information on
camping contact: B.C.H.A.B.C., P.O.
Box 2019, Battle Creek, MI
49016-2019,616-962-0592.

Battle Creek also offers quality
hotels/motels at affordable prices. For
more information on lodging contact
the Great Batle Creek/Calhoun County
Visitors and Convention Bureau, 34
W. Jackson St., Buite B, Battle Creek,
MI 49017,616-962-2240.

For more information, call
616-962-0592.

Battle Creek is located along
Interstate 94 in southwest Michigan,
114 miles from Detroit, 162 miles
from Chicago.

The home of Kellogg's, Post, and

Ralston Purina cereals, Battle Creek is
known as the "Cereal Capital of the
World." Wineries, nature centers,
quaint inns and fine restaurants mark
the area.

Binder Park Zoo bas animal
exhibits, a narrow gauge railway and a
children's zoo. The Kimball House
Museum, furnished in 1886 style,
includes a Sojourner Truth Display.
A liberated slave, Truth worked with
the Underground Railroad in Battle
Creek before the Civil War and
lectured extensively on human rights
thereafter.

NOVELTY BALLOONS, SERIOUS COMPETITORS- An amusIng affay of novelty
balloons as weff as pffot bent on the champIonshIp trophy will fill the skIes
over Baffle Creek, June 29-July 6.

JOIN US IN JULY AT OAKLAND HILLS •••
FOR THE 1991 U.S. SENIOR OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP!

./ ~ - (~
if' ~_I 'i f ...~,

<' ,

•

GmyPlayer Lee TrevinoJack NIcklaus Arnold Palmer

Order your tickets today for golf's premier Senior event!
stars on Oakland Hill's
famed South Course July
22-28. Daily tickets start at
$15 for practice rounds; $25
for all Championship days.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Description Quantity Price I Totals

DAILY TICKETS SpeCify number of tickets for each date. one parkmg coupon With each ticket purchased I
I Practice Rounds: Man 7122 I lues 7/23 I Wed 7124 $15 I

I Championship Rounds: lhurs 7/25 I Ffl 7/26 I Sat 7127 I Sun 7/28 $25 i
I

"GROUNDS ONLY" SEASON TICKETS

,

$90 I
Includes seven dally tickets for 3 practice. 4 Championship rounds, dally parking coupons; I
copy of Championship magazine Price rises to $100 after 4/1/1991 I

II
"CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNDS" SEASON TICKETS I $140 I
Includes ticket which ISgood for admiSSion to Clubhouse and grounds for all days of

iChampionship, dally parking coupons. copy of magazine. Price rises to $150 after 4/1/1991 I
10 "GROUNDS ONLY" EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS I

I
$235 I

Good any day. Includes 10 parking coupons. 10 Championship magazines _____ - ---l- ~-- --L - --~-----
lO-;-'CLUBHOUSE AND GROUNDS" EXCHANGEABLE COUPONS

I
I

Good any day. Includes 10 parking coupons, 10 ChampIonship magaztne~_ I
$345

_______ J_____ +_ __ -t------ --- ~ ~---~- ------
Postage and Handling ~2 00 I -

TOTAL
---- ---- ---------- - - -- -- - -- -

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: U S Senior Open

Name Championship, Oakland Hills Country Club. PO. Box 111.
- - -~-- --- -- - Birmingham. MI48012 Phone (313) 645·1991

Address OR CHARGE TO: VISA MASTERCARD- -- - -------

City State - - ZiP - - Card No - - Exp Date

I
Date Phone ( ) -- - - Signature - - -
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OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN

Harbor Lights Motel
and

Condominiums
Deluxe Suites

With
Whirlpools &
Full Kitchens

Private Beaches, Golfing, Boating,
Tennis, Hiking, Fine Dining,
Unique Shops, Sleeping Bear

Dunes and Much More!

Reservations, 1-800-346-9614
Frankfort, Michigan

Call Now For Summer

...Nestled In The Woods Of Glen Arbor On M-22 In Leelanau County
Our WUd Flower Gardens Are In Bloom 11uu Out String.

A Shop You Will Love. Unique Gifts & Accessories.
Open Year Around. (616) 334-3232

HOURS: 9-8 Dally; 10-6 Sundays

~!\='7i:fV6!,L-eYt!!:l ("SLEEP IN CLASS ... " )
~ _.... ...when you visit this most unique motel
~'J, that was formerly a school.

~
v~, s sotne witb

d tootn •FREE ....~ s\ty\igbte ols ine\ude~
~'J MOVIES O~ ~b\t\pO
V in-to°tn• "CRS erator5

\TI FREE , ..able TV • ttefrig

CONTINENTAL ~.C:Ol~o:r;-:;_~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~_\., J BREAKFAST •• lAicro~a"'Ve5
'If GAMEROOM &

\TI PLAYGROUND Ask About Our Exotic Boat Room
FOR mE KIDS -HONEYMOON & ANNIVERSARY SPECIALSAVAILABLE-\TI M-22 SOUTH 1516 SCENIC HWY. FRANKFORT MI

\TIC ~~~ (6~6) 352-7~13 )

HERITAGE INN
417 Munson Avenue
Traverse City 4~

(616) 947·9520

1·800·968·01057:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.

FEATURING DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TWO
.t..L:"I;~:...- WITH HEAR~HAPED IN.ROOM WHIRLPOOLS

In·Room VCR's • Cable Color TV • HBO &: PASS • Ezercise Rooms
Suntan Beds • Game Room • Outdoor Heated Pool
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FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE-·Matrloshka: a gIant balloon In the shape"of a
RussIannesting doll, will appear at Howell's MIchigan Challenge VII. Pilot
Jacques Soukup has flown this balloon at events all over ths world, InclUdIng
one at the Winter Palace In LenIngrad, where thisphoto was taken.

13-story high Russian doll
to take flight over Howell
Howell, Michigan-

Pilots and crew are taking their
balloons out of storage, checking them
out and taking to the skies in
preparation for the state championship
of hot air ballooning -- Michigan
Challenge VII. The Challenge will be
held in Howell on June 21, 22 and 23.

The Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce is the host for the event.
Major sponsor for the Michigan
Challenge is First of America Bank.

The Challenge attracts more than
50 of the finest pilots in the country to
compete for the Michigan Challenge
trophy, over $3000 in cash and prizes,
and two tickets to Paris on American
Airlines.

A special attraction at this year's
Challenge is an appearance by
world-renowned pilot Jacques
Soukup. Jacques, with his partner in
the Soukup-Thomas Balloon Fleet,
boast the largest, privately-owned fleet
of balloons in the world. Soukup will
bring "Matrioshka," a 13.story high
balloon in the shape of a Russian
nesting doll, to the skies over Howell.

Previously held in early July, the
June 21, 22 and 23 dates were selected
this year in order to not coincide with
other major ballooning events.

The Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest has a great deal more to
offer spectators than balloons alone.
New this year will be a Medieval
Village on Saturday and Sunday, with
costumed characters living as they
would in the middle ages,
demonstrating crafts, armor-making,
sword-fighting, song, dance and more.

There will be perfonnances by the
Windjammers three-man stunt kite
team, a huge arts and crafts show,
antique and custom car show, a
carnival, helicopter rides, hospitality
tents, food and entertainment.

In addition, Historic downtown
Howell, one mile from the launch site,
will feature special sales,
entertainment, and art shows on
Friday and Saturday. The downtown
area is on the National Register of
Historic Places and features Victorian
homes and storefronts, many lovingly
restored.

Howell is located off Interstate 96,
between Detroit and Lansing. The
Balloonfest is held at the Howell High
School complex, one mile west of
downtown Howell, between West
Grand River Avenue and M-59.

For more infonnation, call the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
at 517-546-3920.

I
l-
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Traverse City hosts fest
that's always in good taste
Traverse City, Michigan-

One of Michigan's largest, most
famous and oldest (65 years) events,
the National Cherry Festival
celebrates the abundance of sweet and
tart cherries that Michigan produces.

The eight day festival, July 6-13,
will open in grand style with the Taste
of Cherries Food Fair featuring
cherries served up in an infinite
variety of dishes.

The week will continue with
children's events each day, three
parades attracting some quarter of a
million spectators, sporting events
including a $100,000 hole-in-one golf
competition and the Festival of Races.

A free entertainment stage
highlights the festival open space
attractions where visitors will find
ethnic food booths, a beverage
pavilion, bingo and souvenirs.

The week also features such
festival traditions as the open band
competition, a country band show and
a rock band concert.

In addition to some 125 events for
the entire family, attendees can learn
more about the cherry industry by
visiting the festival open space during
Industry Day on July 8 and sampling
some of the region's most popular
cherry items.

The Grand Traverse area offers
visitors a summertime playground
complete with water sports. quality
lodging and award winning dining -all
on the shores of Grand Traverse Bay.

For more information on the
National Cherry Festival, call
616-947-4230. Traverse City is
located in the northwest Lower
Peninsula, 245 miles from Detroit, 308
miles from Chicago.

FUN ON FOURTH- Hot air balloons
color the sky, patriotic music
surrounds you, and rockets burst In
air during the star-spangled 4th of
JUly Balloon Classic Weekend at
Grand Traverse Resort. For the first
time, the Hot Air Balloon Classic
and the klck-off of the National
Cherry festival both take place
during the 4th of July weekend.
Additionally, yellow ribbons,
officially dedicated to honor and
welcome home the troops of
Operation Desert storm, willJoin the
red, white and blue events. The
brilliantly colored balloons will fill
the skies surrounding Grand
TraverseResort for the three days of
competitions, exhibits, concerts
and family activities. For more
Information, call 6 76-938-2 700.

UFE'S THE PITS- TheNational Cherry
Festival Is eight days of frolic
celebratIng the abundance of
sweet and tart cherries produced
In Michigan.

-'l~.~~e2.@~@4?o/1l<
Now in its 65th
Festival is 0 Year, the Nat'
Festival" Thne of North Arne' I~nal Cherry
150 f, '. e eight da TJcas 'Top 100

t arndy actiVit' y celebration t
ertainrnent les, three Parad eatures

heart of th '~Ports, fOOdand ~ es, free en-
e rand Travers Bun ... all in the

Chern r e ay Area.
Ch . es.emes, includi .
cherries are ng JUstPicked swCL ' everywh d eetHerry Fest' ere Urin th
Very Cherrylral. The Taste ofgCh e ~ational
CUisine. Ch uncheon feature . erTJesand
past erry Industry 0 unIque cher

, present and fu ay hight h ryture of the . d Ig ts the
10 ustry.

Traverse Cicy, Michigan

e» Waterfront

III RukInn
HOTEL &. ~t'!)
CONFERENCE
CENTER

Golf
Apr. J).May 2
May 3·May 31
June 1· Sept. 15
Sept 16·0ct 31

midweek
S112.00
S12700
S205.00
SI3200

",eekend
S139.00
SI5400
S20500
S15900

Bed & Breakfast
STRESSED OUT? PRESSURED?

NEED TO GET AWAY?
Come and commune with nature on
115 acres, participate in the many
nearby recreational activities or just
kick back and read by the fire. Either
way - you'll go home refreshed and
relaxed. Promise!

2856 Hammond Road East
Traverse City. MI 49684

(616) 947-9806

COTTAGES
One, Two & Three Bedrooms .••

By the Day, Week or Month
Many call Glen Lake Michigan's finest for
Bass Fishing! Access to Lake Michigan,

Great Golfing, Canoeing and nearby
Sleeping Bear lAmes National Lake Shore.
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GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

3 days/2 nights
per person/double occupancy nc ud nq 'ax

PACKAGE INCLUDES
• 2 nights deluxe accommodations
• 2 18 hole rounds of golf With cart pp pp 0'

• Souvenir bag tag
• High POinte Golf Course golf towel
• Use of Indoor pool. whllipool spa and saunas
• Late check-out 200 pm
Stay on the water, golf In the country Play on 775
of sugar sand beach on East Grand Traverse Bay
Lake Michigan and High POinte Golf Club the areas
newest 18 hole championship golf course - rated
In top 75 Public Golf Courses In U S - Golf Digest

Waterfront-Park Inn Resort
2061 U.S. 31 North
P.O. Box 1736
Traverse City, MI 49685-1736
(616) 938-1100 1-800·748·0396
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!Mapk Lane !l(esort
On M-22 & beautiful Glen Lake

Kent & Laura Smith
Rt. 1, Empire, MI 49630

(616) 334-3413
• Large, well decorated rooms,

kitchenettes and apartments
• Beach, sun declc, dock, and boat mooring

on Glen Lake
• Canoes and row boats
• Volleyball court, bicycles
• Picnic tables, grills, pitfire
• Color television
• Continental breakfast (seasonal)
• Reasonable seasonal rates
• OPEN ALL YEAR



SHEPLER'S
Mackinac Island Ferry

S~Y-l'lte r:a
DEPARTURES EVERY

15MINUTESI
• 16 MINUTE

HYDROPLANE
RIDE

• RED CARPET
SERVICE

• FREE PARKING

• FASTEST
FLEET

Mackinaw City • St. Ignace
Phone (616) 436-5026 for Schedules

The Ramada Inn
Of Mackinaw City and

The Lake Forest Performing
Arts Company present ...

"It's A Scream"
by David DeBoy

"It's A Scream" is a horribly funny comedy that takes place in the
fifties. Spencer Pierce, who has recently inherited his father's film

studio, has no experience in running a film studio!l1~ ~ (naturally). But, he thinks he knows better than
his late father, how to produce commercial

• movies. The studio specializes in horror
• ' '..-; ": films, and their biggest star is Alexander

~ --!1' \~\ Moreau, a KarlofflPrice/Carradine soft of:f .'-\\~~actor, .whose mansion this comedy takes
I • place m.

, . Spencer has come to Moreau's house to
inform him that the studio is not renew-

\ . \ J( ing his contract beca~se ~he public no
~ " j: ~.. longer wants Moreau s kmd of horror

:' UFa film. Moreau, suave and undeterred, of-
fers to demonstrate that he is still one

scary guy. His proposition: If he can scare Spen-
Don't Miss It cer out of his wits, Spencer will renew his contract

and give him creative control of his films. How Moreau pulls it off
provides the lion's share of the fun in this comedy/thriller.

SUMMER 1991
July 12, 13, 19, 20, 25 & 26 • August 1 & 2, 9, 10, 23 & 24

Note: July 25 & 26 and August 1 & 2 arc Thursday & Friday Nights
All others arc Friday & Saturday Nights

ONE NIGHT'S LODGING ...DIl'I'NER. .. AND THE SHOW FOR ONLY $89.95

RAMADA INN CALL FOR YOUR RESERVATION
RAMADA INN· MACKINAW CITY

(616) 436-5535 450 Nicolet • Mackinaw City
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"ORIGINATED ON
MACKINAC ISLAND"

Mackinac Parks
offer their guests
quality and value
Mackinac Island, Michigan-

Travelers to Michigan's popular
Straits of Mackinac region will find
more for their money at Mackinac
State Historic Parks this year. Those
who purchase a combination ticket to
visit more than one of the parks are
entitled to return all season long with
no additional charge.

"Today's travelers are looking for
quality and value when they plan their
holidays," says David L. Pamperin,
director of Mackinac State Historic
Parks. "With national research and our
own experience showing travelers
taking more frequent two to three day
road trips, our combination tickets are
a real plus for those headed to and
through the Straits area."

Let's say Paul and Nancy, a career
couple from Chicago, are on their way
to their favorite summer place,
Mackinac Island. By each purchasing
a Mackinac Combination ticket, which
:illows entry to Fort Mackinac on
Mackinac Island, and Colonial
Michilimackinac and Mill Creek in
Mackinaw City, they save a total of
$10 over purchasing the tickets
separately. The added value is they
can return to anyone or all of these
parks, at no additional charge, during
their stay or later in the season.

This flexibility allows them to
freely come and go, so if they miss a
scheduled event on one day, such as
Fort Mackinac's afternoon music
concert, they can return the next day

r1t

800-643-8343
616-436-5082 • 616-796-9490

Super Rooms - Super Rates
62 units, opposite Lake Huron • Bridge View rooms. Lake View
rooms with private balconies • Interior corridor with inside access to
pool • Large family units • Honeymoon & jacuzzi suites (Packages
available) • Indoor heated pool • Whirlpool & sauna • Fitness & exer-
cise room • King & Queen beds • Remote control color/cable TV with
free HBO, ESPN & CNN • Air-conditioning. Direct dial in-room
phones • Coffee bar • Game & entertainment room. Opposite historic
Fort Michilimackinac & State Park with 1,000 ft. beach access. Within
walking distance to Mackinaw Island ferries, restaurants, shops, and all
local activities • Bus & group tours - Super Rates • Winter activities
including snowmobiling, downhill & cross-country ski trails • Bicycle
rentals available (Summer) • Snowmobile &
cross-country ski rentals available (Winter)
• AAA approved

The Super 8 Motel of

Mackinaw
City

OPENING SPRING OF 1991
601 N. Huron Ave.,

Mackinaw City, MI 49701
(616) 436-5252 or toll free

1-800-848-8888
Each Super 8 ?\-lolel is independently

owned and operated.

r
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COSTUMED HISTORIC RE-ENACTMENT- The three Mackinac state Historic
Parks relate the Straits area history, stretching from the fur trading era to the
7880s.

to enjoy it. They can also take If they miss the French wedding at
frequent advantage of the Colonial Michilimackinac because the
mil~on-dollar view ~d ~rand Hotel kids want to spend more time
se,rvlce at Fort Mackinac s Tea Room, watching the archaeologists, they
With no se~arate entty fee to th~ fort. know they can come back, anytime, at

On thelT retu£? ~ome to. Chicago. no additional charge. If rain makes a
Paul and Nancy VISitColomal ' ,. d d .. th
Mi hili kin d Mill C k

. surpnse VISitan ampens spmts, ey
c mac ac an ree m kn th·" 'al . . '1

M ki C'ty The aliz th ow elTImn mvestment ISn t ost.ac naw I. Y re e e
beauty of Mill Creek's hardwood They c~ return when the sun does, at
forests must be doubled in the fall, and no addinonal c.harge. .
so they decide to come back for an Fort Mackinac, Colomal
autumn color weekend. And they do, Mic~mackinac and Mill C.reek,
with no additional park admission fee. collecnvely known as Mackinac State

Mark and Kathy and their three ~sto~c .Parks, offer visito~ costu~ed
children live inLivonia and frequently histone mterpreters and a Wide vanety
visit her folks who have a summer of activities to see and experience.
cottage in northern Michigan. They Accredited by the American
purchase a Family Heritage Association of Museums, the parks
Combination ticket for $35, a savings relate the area's bountiful history,
of $6.50 on two adults' and three stretc}>Jngfrom the heyday of 18th
children's prices, which allows them to century colonial fur trade to the
visit all three parks as often as they gentrified American military duty of
wish on a leisurely basis. Mackinac Island during the 1880s.r-------------------------,I BRING TIllS COUPON TO I

! ~@~®~~ llffim i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

OFFER ENDS AUG. 29, 1991 I

L For Reservations Call 616·436·5332 or 800·228·2000 ..-------------------------r- -----------------,Ride... I
Shepler's Ferry FREE I
To Mackinac Island ...Stay at I
RAMADA INN of Mackinaw City. I
Travel to beautiful Northern Michigan. stay I
overnight at the Ramada Inn & receive a I
FREE round trip ferry boat ride via Shepler's I
to exciting Mackinac Islandl AUfor only... I

For Two Adults

$7950 Kids Under 18 Stay Free I
I Not Valtd June ~,8th or 29th I
I OFFER ENDS AUG. 29. 1991 I
IAll rates PER PERSON for two adults. one queen size bed (suites extra.) I
I EnJOY our indoor pool. hot tub & sauna. Ask about our Dinner Theatre I

package. Advance Reservations required. so call... I
I RAMAn' A INN (616) 436·5535 IIL ~ 450 Nicolet • Macklnaw Citv ..------------------------~

619 S. Nicolet· Mackinaw City, MI 49701
For Your Spring Special
~ $3950 For2people

Includes: 1 Night's Lodging Room
with 2 Double Beds

2 Round Trip Tickets 00

STARLINE FERRY
Stay Any Consecutive Nights at $18.50 per night

Enjoy our In-Room Movies, Playground. Complimentary CotTee

1If4tt eM ~ ;'/'t£4, 4IUt St4ef tH, ~~

MACKINAW CITY

An Adventure on the Mackinac Trail includes:
Mackinac Bridge. Colonial Michilimackinac • Mill Creek State Historic Park
• Woodland Indian Museum • Ferry Boats, Freighters, Fudge • Maritime Mu-
seum • Mackinac Island. Fort Mackinac. Marquette Mission Park and .Mu-

seum • Cheboygan Opera House. U.S. Coast Guard Cutter Mackinaw •
Beautiful Fall Colors and Winter Scenery • A short drive from the Soo Locks,

Tahquamenon Falls, or Agawa Canyon

?~ rI ?tee 7'UWd p~ ~ tfuu¢ 7fJ«1t,11~
CALL 1-800-666-0160

MACI<INAW AREA TOURIST BUREAU, INC.
P.O. BOX 160, MACKINAW CITY, MI 49701 (616) 436-5664

--

[IRE ARNOLD LINE
OFFERS THE ONLY

CATAMARAN SERVICE TO
MACKINAC ISLAND

Featuring:
• Luxurious Accommodations
• Convenient Service
• Srnooth,~etSpeed

tlonvenient service from both Mackinaw City and St.
Ignace to Mackinac Island. Free parking with complete cus-
tomer assistance designed to make your trip to the Island
enjoyable. The Arnold Line also offers specialized service
for tours and groups. For information call (906)847-3351or
write The Arnold Line at Box 220, Mackinac Island, fv1I
49757.
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Michigan's nautical lore comes alive
"We keep fmding out why the

old-timers did things as they did.
Every time we try to improve on their
procedures we get in trouble," Hoover
says.

As historians they knew, for
example, that a stroke a second was
the original standard. But at first they
could only get up to about 35 strokes
per minute. It practically killed them,
and they still couldn't approach the
canoe speeds claimed by the
old-timers. Nor would the tempo of
the old voyageur paddling songs work.
Finally they developed a short, brisk
stroke. "It's sort of a quick chop," says
Hoover, "and it works just fine."
Recently, as a stunt, they towed a
water-skier, just to prove it could be
done.

You can watch them quick-stroke
into Hessel harbor on Saturday, Aug.
10, for the 14th annual Antique Boat
Show. Govemait (meaning
"stem-man") Hoover says they expect
to arrive about 11 a.m., but stresses
that their schedule depends on
cooperative weather. Even a slight
head wind will slow the canoe down
to where it is not worth the effort to
keep paddling. "We do have a small
tarp to use as a sail if we have a tail
wind to push us along," Hoover says.

The Hessel visit is part of a
150-mile trip the Voyageurs plan for
this summer. Called the North
Channel Brigade 1991, it will travel
along the North Channel and pass De
Tour during the first week in August.
They plan to spend the noon hour
Aug. 10 at Hessel. They leave about
12:30 p.m. for Mackinac Island, where
they will spend the night on the beach
near Mission Point resort. Sunday they
will paddle to St. Ignace, then cross
the Straits of Mackinac to arrive at
Fort Michilimackinac about 3 p.m.

The Antique Boat Show at Hessel
is another fine example of living
history in Michigan. Last year, it
featured 165 lovingly tended wooden
boats, all pre-1968 when fiberglass
took over. They are preserved by
craftsmen who respect and cherish
them for their beauty and their utility
as runabouts. To this day, some of the
old wooden boats still transport
vacationers and cottagers around the
watery labyrinth that surrounds Les
Cheneaux Islands. For information
about the Aug. 10 show: (906)
484-2821.

Other, though smaller, antique or
classic boat shows still coming up this
summer include one at Marine City on
Aug. 17, (313) 765-4501; another at
the Lake Michigan Maritime Museum,
South Haven, July 7, (616) 637-8078.

Living nautical history was also
portrayed at last season's Hessel show
by Tom and Chris Kastle (Privateer), a
handsome pair of musicians from
Chicago. Although they aren't
returning to our state this summer, the
Kastles frequently visit Michigan to
play and sing their music from the
heyday of sail on the Great Lakes.

In 1985 they wrote "Song for the
Whales." It was a hit. To answer
criticism based on the noticeable
shortage of whales in the Great Lakes,

We first encountered the
Voyageurs at the Les Cheneaux Island
Antique Wooden Boat Show and
Festival of Arts. We were attending
their 13th annual event at Hessel,
Michigan last year.

That evening we visited the
Voyageurs' encampment near the
shore. On their voyages, they tell us,
they set up camp by turning the canoe
on its side and attaching to it a 1O-foot
canvas leanto, a convenient and
historically accurate shelter.

"It's a very comfortable system,"
says Chuck Hoover, leader of the
Voyageurs, "provided you get to sleep
before the others start to snore. II

Hoover is also executive director of
the Historical Society of Saginaw
County.

Although they have fun, they are
serious about the research and about
duplicating the original conditions.
However, these 20th-century
voyageurs do have a CB radio, two
escort trucks and a trailer to overland
their canoe. "The old-timers could
handle the portages by carrying these
big canoes on their shoulders," says
Hoover, "but they were made Indian
style out of birch bark and only

- weighed 180 pounds. Ours is
fiberglass and weighs 600. II

Despite their puny weight, the
voyageurs' canoes were the 18th and
19th century equivalent of
18-wheelers. They could haul up to
four tons.

~~l~
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nine knots. They wear
piratical-looking 19th century
clothing, with floppy knit caps and
loose tunics. They look colorful, tough
and dangerous.

They're the Saginaw Voyageurs, a
group of bsinessmen. They
impersonate the early French fur
traders who plied the Great Lakes and
surrounding waters for more than 200
years. They're among the many
history-loving people who have fun
researching and re-creating nautical
history. They also enjoy dramatizing
what they learn, for the enjoyment and
education of others in Michigan.

Julie Candler Allen Hayes

We stand on the edge of Lake
Huron watching a peculiar-looking
craft race toward shore. She's a giant
canoe, 34 feet long and 5 feet wide.
Aboard her, a dozen men are paddling
at an amazing stroke-per-second pace.
We hear them chant in time to their
paddling as they streak along at a good

• Tennis • Horseback Riding
• Volleyball • Aerobics
• Archery • Mini-Golf
• Riflery • Gift Shop
• Heated Pool • Delicious Meals l>-

• Hot Tub • NighUy Entertainment ,.,
• Private Lake • Private Accommodations

All At America's Friendliest
Place To Meet New Friends

Exclusively For Adults 18 and Over

•

THREE GREAT IN S!
On u.s. 31-South Edge of Manistee

1-800-234-1250

Sunset Motel Hillside Motel
1-800- 748-0401

Days Inn
1-800-325-2525

Indoor and Outdoor Pools
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SIX DAY SAILING ADVENTURE- The 774 foot schooner "Manitou" will leave
Northport, MIchIgan on her voyage to the Manitou Islands, MackInac Island
and other northern MIchIgan stops.

they founded the annual Great Lakes
Whale Watch. For two days every
June, about 60 optimistic whale
watchers board the 103-year-old
schooner, Charlotte Ann, and scour
the waters off Chicago in hope of a
sighting. "So far," says Tom Kastle,
"all sightings have been unconfinned."

The Kastles' songs include
authentic sea chanties, once sung in
the glorious days of sail. The pair
found them by combing old journals
and field recordings. They discovered
a number of their songs in the Bentley
Historical Museum in Ann Arbor.
Tney were in the collection ofIvan
Henry,Walton. He had recorded the
stories and songs of seamen who
sailed on the lakes prior to the
disappearance of sail about 1910.

The talented Kastles, who crew
on the Charlotte Ann during the
summer, tell stories and sing songs in
their perfonnances. Their Sextant
Label recordings include a collection
of nautical songs of the Great Lakes
called "Helm's Alee!". The couple can
be reached at 6342 West Belmont,
Chicago, lllinois 60634. Phone:
(312) 714-0328.

At last year's boat show at Hessel,
we also enjoyed the traditional salt
and sweetwater sailing songs of Song
of the Lakes. The quartet consists of
Michael Sullivan, Lisa Johannsson,
Rick Jones and Ingemar Johannsson.

This Traverse City-based group
won't be returning for the 1991
Antique Boat Show, but they will
entertain and lead group singing every
Thursday night from late June to
Labor Day aboard the tall ship
Malabar. To sign on for a sunset sail
from 7 to 9:30 p.m., call (616)
941-2000. The sailings leave from the
Traverse Tall Ship Company dock at
13390 West Bay Shore Drive,
Traverse City.

The Malabar is another example
of the living history of the Great
Lakes. She's a 105-foot replica of a
coasting schooner, designed to deliver
cargo slowly but safely in its
seaworthy hull. She makes two trips
seven days a week through September,
one from 3 to 5 p.m. ~ld one from 7 to
9:30p.m.

Six days of living history are
available beginning in late June,

aboard a new addition to Michigan's
tall ship. Malabar's operators have
added Manitou, a 114-foot replica of a
coasting schooner. She will sail out of
Northport on six day sailing
adventures to the Manitou Islands,
Mackinac Island and other stops.

The ship is more comfortably
appointed than the Malabar, with hot
showers, 12 double cabins, a licensed
captain and a crew of five. A hiking
guide escorts passengers over trails on
the island and other pots. These are
the only Great Lakes Windjammer
Cruises available on a traditional
vessel of this type. For infonnation

Please Turn To Page 17

"~ou11 never
"1' need to

leave your
room ...

Romantic Luxurious
Rooms
5 New Rooms

Heart Shaped Whirlpool Tubs.
Remote Control cable 1V's. Refrigerators.

VCR's, Skylights.
Their Own Decor Theme.

Special Requests and Much Morel

~or ~ervations caU
616-845-5124

604 W. Ludington· Ludington

1\.9.1Il9.d9..1nllcenterrrhe ~ent"lon ..,
and co~ ,~~~~.~i. t This s~mer is ~ .

\y'\~.-'~ri .J ,. - perfect tIme to VISIt
~ . ,,.. Ludington. Our fa-

r aet ~" .\ cility offers an in-
:'<ler01' b ~~ " .. . d I.....,., will ne .\ "fter \ VItIngIn oor poo ,

1.0.... ml.e ... , '
the shores· 901' sand, \ ~\ sauna, hot tub,

mile o~sU~lean 3;nd '~i g~e room, 2
s-parKhngded.SWl.~· ....; dInIng rooms

still uncro~athing, ~l.c·' '.~ and a lounge.
ming, sun e fl.sbl.ng, L d' gt. a gam the u In on
niCK.l.nb'""~kingon £'t' ~ting, 1~ 'ng on Ollers
boa canoel. 't '1 f ddunes, u won mI es 0 san y
."ift ri"ers - YOin~ting beach, hiking

SY< " more l'fl.nda fresh-wate \ ";,. on the Dunes
-placero\s anywhere. ~. and State

sopor ~ ~ i -,:t Park, ca-
~~ \ .... noeingon
840 ..'7311 swift riv-

(616) ers and
much

l more ...
Convention
space
available for
700 people.

LUDI~GTO~
41hhours from

Detroit & Chicago.The Ramada Inn
4079 W. U.S.-tO • Ludington, Mich.
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18 Hole
Championship

Public Course ...
A Quality Course

at Reasonable Prices
ce@1IDIID~rry cen1JlllID $30 per person

18 holes w/cart
FOOD - LOUNGE - PRO SHOP - LESSONS

A course you will want to play again and again.
Listed In Golf Digest "Places To Play In 1991"

1h Mile West of 1-75at Exit 251 (4 Mile Road) South of Grayling
Call for tee times.

517-348-4343 5825 W. Four Mile Rd., Grayling, MI 49738
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TRIBUTETO LUMBER ERA- Located along the River ~oad ScenIc Byway, the
Lumbermen's Monument Is a nIne foot bronze statue depIctIng three
lumbermen with the tools of theIr trade, a major Industry In the area from
1880to 1910.

Scenic byway visitors
enjoy AuSable view
from towering bluffs
Oscoda, Michigan-

What many residents and visitors
to Northeast Michigan have known for
years was confinned in 1989 when a
22-mile stretch of highway along the
south bank of the famed AuSable
River gained official recognition as a
National Forest Scenic Byway.

Starting about three miles west of
Oscoda on River Road, the designated
roadway runs to the intersection with
M-65 and about four miles west to the
Rollways area. Visitors to the Scenic
Byway will delight in the spectacular
views from high sand bluffs
overlooking the river.

InteJPretive signs at the scenic
overlooks provide glimpses into the
colorful cultural history as well as
information on the native flora and
fauna. The AuSable River served as a
main travel artery for Native
American and early French explorers
and later was the site of large river
drives transporting white pine logs to
sawmills.

Here are a few of the attractions
that can be found along this beautiful
byway:

- Lumbermen's Monument
Visitor Center, a nine-foot bronze
statue that has become a landmark in
Northeast Michigan. The visitor
center houses a sales outlet featuring
natural and history-related literature

and wildlife prints. Many outdoor
exhibits explain the process of cutting
logs and getting them to the mills. A
stairway takes visitors to the river's
edge.

- Eagles' Nest Overlook, one of
the best spots in the Huron National
Forest to view bald eagles. A nest just
west of the visitor center has been
used by a pair of bald eagles since
about 1985 and eagles can be seen
soaring overhead nearly every summer
day. The view into the nest is best
with binoculars of at least 6 power.

- largo Springs, a drinking
water source in use continuously since
pre-settlement times. A 30-foot high
observation deck offers visitors a
breathtaking view of the river.
Tradition has it that government
surveyors named the site in the 1840s,
having borrowed the name from local
Naive Americans who used the
location for tribal powwows. In the
1930s, the Civilian Conservation
COJPs constructed a trail to the springs
and a rustic campground at the top of
the nearby bluff.

The River Road National Forest
Scenic Byway is accessible via US-23
to Oscoda, then west on River Road.
Call 517-362-4477 for more
information. For information on
activities outside the Forest, call
1-800-235-GOAL.
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Michigan's nautical lore comes alive

Continued From Page 15
call Traverse Tall Ships (616)
941-2000.

Another vintage schooner, the
Madeline, is newly constructed and
operated by the Maritime Ueritage
Alliance of Traverse City. "She is 92
feet overall and offers dockside
educational tours to the public. Both
the Malabar and the Madeline offer
educational Schoolship Programs
through the Inland Seas Education
Association (616) 941-5577.

Passenger schooner service
arrives back in Charlevoix this
summer, after 100 years' absence. The
schooner is the 85-foot Appledore, a
49-passenger sailing vessel, built two
years ago as a passenger carrier. She
will depart four times daily from the

Charlevoix municipal docks for
two-hour cruises around Lake
Charlevoix. For information call Bay
Breeze Schooner Company (616)
547-0024.
Allan Hayes is a practicing attorney
and lifetime sailor. His articles on
boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler, have appeared in Rudder,
Island Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living, and Detroit Monthly
Magazines.
Juiie Candler is a travel, boating and
automotive writer. She is a
contributing editor for Nations'
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel", which
appeared regularly in Woman's Day
for 18years.

Grayling Means Summer Fun!
Summer in Grayling is full of special outdoor attractions and events. Kids of all ages enjoy

the Grayling Fish Hatchery where you can feed rainbow trout in stages of growth including
trophy sized specimens. On the Fourth of July Grayling celebrates with an afternoon parade and
we end .the day with a gigantic ftreworks display. Just two weeks later the Crawford County
Fair begins with an old fashion carnival midway, arts and crafts, and a county wide talent show.
The last weekend in July is when Grayling host the "AuSable River Festival and Canoe Mara-
thon." Last year over 25,000 visitors came to Grayling for the arts and crafts displays, Milltown
Parade, Michigan Avenue street entertainment and the key event, the "AuSable River Canoe
Marathon."

The "AuSable River Canoe Marathon" is America's highest prized, longest and most chal-
lenging canoe race. International paddlers compete on the AuSable River in a grueling 120 mile
race from Grayling to Oscoda, on the shores of Lake Huron. Even the spectators have a rough
time following the 14 hour race by car, all night long!

Families wishing to beat the summer heat can camp at one of Michigan's largest State Parks,
Hartwick Pines. The Pines feamre "Old Time Days" July 27 & 28, with a working Lumber
Village set in the early 1900's with everything from an actual operating saw mill to a lumbering
museum.

The entire month of July is packed with outdoor fun as camping, ftshing, swimming, golf,
picnicking and boating reach a peak. For more information on attractions and accommodations,
call TOLL FREE #1-800-937-8837.

• HOUDOME FUN CENTER
23,000 Square Feet!

• Pool, Sauna, Whirlpool,
Children's Play Area

• CONVENTION CENTER
Serving from 5 to 500 People

• WOODSIDE DINING ROOM &
TERRACE For All Occasions

• SPEAK EASY SALOON for
Daily Specials and Live
Entertainment

• SPECIALIZED PACKAGES
Custom Designed for All Seasons

Plan A Getaway To Grayling •••
Area Activities Include Golfing,

Canoeing, Fishing. Hiking and More
OFF RAMP 1·75 • 2650 S. BUSINESS LOOP

P.O. BOX 473· GRAYUNG, MI 49738

RESERVATIQNS
1-800-292-9055 (MI) OR 517-34~-7611

BORCHERS
au sable canoeing

and
BED & BREAKFAST
Featuring Six Plush Bedrooms, Full

Breakfast, And Wraparound Bal·
cony Overlooking The Crystal Clear

Waters Of The Au Sable River

• Camping • Golf Packages
• Fishing Packages • Canoeing

Grayling's First and Oldest
Canoe Livery and Bed & Breakfast

Call 1·800·762·8756
for rates and arrangements
We Are Looking Forward To

Hearing From You!

Borchers
101 Maple Street, Grayling, MI 49738

GRAYLING

Imagine a romantic evening with '~ ~:::r.:
that special someone! Indulge your '- .• 'J'" :.f~~...

senses, relax and rejuvenate in your I r...-I "~. ",. "
J f;.;lo;: "'~

private in-room spa for two. Our I· -~:;.

Jacuzzi suites ha~e either waterbeds or ~!du::", ~·r~.
regular beds. EnJOYthe luxury and let /1" . .»
our rooms set the mood. .__ ~"""J 2

* Honeymoon Suites
with "Luv" Tubs* Iron Gates Restaurant

* Waterbeds Available* Year Round Indoor Heated Pool

PLUS THE NATION'S LARGEST IN-ROOM MOVIE SYSTEM

Golf
Grayling

pupers:~om $6000
based on double weekday

occupancy $69.50 wknd.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

Package includes:
• 1 night lodging • Breakfast
• 18 holes with cart at Fox Run

Country Club or Grayling
Country Club

• Call for reservations
• All Taxes & Gratuities..-....~ ..

~"
J: ,o!.'7.
~~~\U\:

OFF RAMP (-75
2650 S. BUSINESS LOOP

P.O. BOX 473
GRAYUNG Ml49738

* Whirlpool & Patio
* Game Room* Picnic Area with Bar-B-Q
* Major Credit Cards

1-75Business Loop
Grayling, MI 49738

Southbound 1-75Exit 256
Northbound 1-75Exit 254

FOR RESERV AnONS
1-800-722-4151

Phone (517) 348-8900
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Car buffs are crazy about museum's Locomobile
Hickory Corners, Michigan-

The Red Barns Spectacular at the
Gilmore-Classic Car Club Museum
annually attracts more than 1000
antique autos. A giant swap meet and
an, auto related arts and crafts sale are
also part of the event, set for Aug. 3-4.

The museum's pennanent
collection of more than 100 antique
autos is tastefully exhiited in large red
bams and will be open for viewing.
They serve as a reminder of America's
automotive heritage and range in age
from an 1899 Locomobile to a 1984
Pontiac Fiero Indy pace car. An
impressive array of Packards,

Cadillacs and Fords are included in
the collection.

In addition to automobiles,
visitors will enjoy a horse drawn fire
engine, a narrow gauge steam
locomotive and a replica of the Wright
Brothers' Kitty Hawk flying machine.

The Gilmore Classic Car Oub
Museum is located 16 miles northeast
of Kalamazoo on M 43. Hours are 1-5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday through
mid-October; 1-5 p.m. daily through
Labor Day.

Admission is $5 per person, age
12 and older. Call 616-671-5089 for
more information.

AUTOMOTIVE NOSTALGIA- One of the most complete car collections on
the continent Is tastefully housed In large red barns at the Gllmor~Classlc
Car Club Museum, mIdway between Detroit and ChIcago.

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTIVAL
JUNE 1-2

MIDLAND, MI
FAIRGROUNDS
US 10 AT EASTMAN RD.

* ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
* COLLECTOR & HOBBY SHOW

* SPECIAL INTEREST AUTO SHOW

ADMISSION
$300

FREE PARlDNG

It Happens Here
All Year ...
MIDLAND, MICHIGAN

• • iZm~!Z!,mm~~l!mr£l!~Il~~m
GATES OPEN 8 AM Bom DAYS - HELD RAIN OR SHINEI

CAMPING & SOME SELLING SPACE AVAILABLE. CALL TONIGHT

INFORMATION517-793-8389 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. through Fri.

Matrix: Midland Festival '91
May 29 Itzhak Perlman • ~~I Paul Anka. June 6 Claire
Bloom· June 8 Preservat!,9n ~aifj~~ Band .June II Anita
Feldman • June 13 Tammy uiynette '\If;;"" ~

Ot/~((f'/Gj.eatNfidland 1ents
Junel,2 Sunnner! Art Fair ~ "June I)J Michigan Antique
Festival· June 19t23 U.S. Tatle ~PPt~",~n. July 2 Glenn
MilI.erOrche~tr~. July 13 L~!1,.J.!.~lf!~#..)uly~7, 28 Michigan
Antique Festlva( • August 1\. ,Tne~harlie~ aniels Band.
August 16 The J dds· Au~st 161 Tour e Michigan.
September 21,22 ichigan Ajfique ~tiva • September 6-
14 Men's Nation Fastpitch ournam t

The Mid/all COUllty COllve lioll & visitors Bureau
--j(}()-Rodd" 800~'78Ml9Ii'

Your Long Drive To The
Green Is Just a Short

Drive Away

HALF THE
DRIVE, TWICE

THE VALUE
1 Night/2 Days

Packages As Low As:

• 18 Holes of Championship Golf
• Just 90 Minutes North of Detroit
• 150 Luxurious Guest Rooms
• Fine Dining & Dancing
• Complete Health Spa, Pool, Indoor and

Clay Outdoor Tennis Courts
• Conference Facilities for up to 240
• Other Packages Available

$120
Per Couple

Ba~Vane~
HOTEL ~ RESORT

~ .~
2470 Old Bridge Road
Bay City, Mich. 48706

(Only minutes from
TRI-CITY AIRPORT)

(517) 686-3500
TOLL FREE IN

MICHIGAN

1·800·292·5028
Or Call Your Travel Agent
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Tea house serves up blend of cultures
Saginaw, Michigan-

Somewhere in Saginaw, there's
music of a different kind. And
Michigan's tourism is richer for the
cross-cultural currents bringing tastes
together that were once worlds apart.

Saginaw's Japanese Tea House.
It's old. It's new. It's simple. It's

sophisticated. It's international. It's
American. Well, actually, it's a blend,
an authentic Japanese Tea House and
cultural center dispensing
time-honored rituals to Americans of
the Midwest and beyond.

Designed by Japanese architect
Tsutomu Takenaka, the sukiya-style
building was constructed in 1985 with
funds donated from the good citizens
of Saginaw and sister city Tokushima,
Japan, under the auspices of the
People to People program.

The, building, located in
Saginaw's Celebration Square, rests
partially on American soil and
partially on land deeded to
Tokushima. Japanese and American
craftsmen worked side by side to build
the center.

Workmen in Saginaw constructed
the building's foundation, exterior and
roof. Most of the interior construction,
which required special joinery and
Japanese carpentry methods, was
completed by Japanese craftsmen.

Your Japanese experience begins
as you step through the gate ot the
Saginaw Tokushima Friendship
Garden.

Here, you are welcomed by an
authentic stone lantern sentinel who
beckons you to stroll a garden path
and become one with nature in the
shape of stone, shrub, and tree, in the
sound of the wind and in the smell of
pine and cherry.

Here is the ideal place to escape

the hectic pace of everyday life, pause
on a foot bridge above a quiet stream,
dream by the shore of a placid lake
and give rest to body, mind and spirit.

Here, also, is the chance to view
the dampened stepping stones of the
roji garden and enter Awa Saginaw
An, one of the world's most authentic
Japanese tea houses, to examine its
architecture and construction, to be a
guest at an informal tea ceremony, to
learn about Japanese art, crafts,
culture, history and language.

The Center's program offers an
introduction to Japanese culture and to
Chado ... the way of tea. Daily tours
and daily informal tea services are
available without reservations.

Your guide will lead you through
the Friendship Garden and the tea
house and point out significant aspects
of Japanese life and customs while
providing information about the
grounds and building.

For a more in-depth Japanese
experience, you may make
arrangements to participate in a
demonstration of Chanoyu -- the
formal tea ceremony. The tea
ceremony is a meeting of host and
guest, which includes the serving of
tea and sweets. Chanoyu is the ancient
art of preparing and drinking tea. It is
not a religious ceremony, but rather a
quiet meditative experience.

Women dressed in Japanese
costume demonstrate this art which
requires years of study to master.
During the tea ceremony, the guest is
removed from the pressures and
tensions of the outside world and
enjoys an atmosphere of peace and
tranquility. Chanoyu demonstrations
require reservations.

The Center welcomes group
visits and offers tours which can

DESIGNED IN THESUKIYA SME- SagInaw's Japanese Tea House has walls
made from a specIal mud plaster, a cedar shake roof and IntrIcate
Japanese JoInery.

include dining arrangements at one of
Saginaw's fine restaurants.
Reservations, however, 3re required
for these services. For more
information on group visits, please
call or write the Tea House. You may
inquire at the Center office..about
schedules. A number of special events
which are open to the public, often at
no charge.

The Japanese Cultural Center and
Tea House is located in the
Saginaw- Tokushima Friendship
Garden, comer of Ezra Rust Dr. and S.
Washington Ave.; mailing address
1315 S. Washington, Saginaw, MI
48601, Phone: 517-759-1648.

"Your West
Coast

Connection"

Surf Shop
Quiksilver .

Spot Sport European~3?~.Beach . . 0
Oakley _/"/

/ .
Hot Tuna

Life's A Beach
Oub Sportswear

Trunks
Mossimo

Rollerblade
...and much more

Comfortable rooms &: suites
Award winning cuisine
Private banquet rooms
Entertainment lounge
Pool &:Whirlpool
Gulf & tennis
Boutiques &: museums

Exit 84, US 23 & 101 Off 1-75
3235 Thompson Rd.

Fenton, Michigan

CALL NOW FOR
RESERVATIONS

ST. CLAIR THOMAS
INN EDISON INN

St. Clair, MI Port Huron, MI
313-329-2222 313-9~8000

1-800-482-8327 1-800-451-7991
(MI ONLY) (MI ONLY)

ALL ABOARD THE
HUCKLEBERRY RAILROAD!

• Ride- a real steam train--.3S minute
eX:CtJr.sions depan six:times dally
from lite Ctoasroads. Depot

.. Vj$\t 28 hislQn4= Vidonan Qlrlldillg5
at Ct'OSsroaas Village

11 tUde OUt 1910 Ferris Wheel and
1912C~ougel

• Live entertainment ..wagon rides ..
crafts - shopping! ~

800-64S-P ARK
FL~t MICHIGAN

Voted in the top 5Midtig,m [iUnRy
attrildiortt "Michigan

Living MRg4%ine. U'

1991 DATES
Daily May 11 - September 2

Weekends through mid-October
NEW! Murder Mystery Dinner Theater

Enjoy dinner and a theatrical performance at Crossroads Village.
Performance Dates:

June 22, July 13 & 27, August 10-24, and September 7

July 6-7 ANTIQUE FIRE ENGINE RALLY
July 19-21 CROSSROADS RIB FEST AND 19TH ANNUAL CAPT.

PHOGG BALLOON CLASSIC. Food, entertainment, craft show, hot air
balloon events, and a 5K road race!

July 27-28 CIVIL WAR DAYS
August 10-11 COLONIAL LIFE WEEKEND AND DOLL SHOW.

Skills and crafts of the Revolutionary War era.
August 17-18 RAILFANS WEEKEND AND ETHNIC FOOD FESTIVAL.

Tours of Railroad shops, special photo and recording runs.
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CROSSROADS VILLAGE &
HUCKLEBERRY RAILROAD

Just North of Flint o£f'I-475 (Exit 11)

•



GOLF!
Clarion Hotel & Conference Center

Golf Package 1991
• Deluxe overnight accommodations for two

one night
• Complimentary breakfast for two in Woody's

Restaurant
• 18 Holes of golf for two - with cart - on

property at Katke Golf Course or at
nearby Winters Creek Golf Course

WEEKDAYS: $47.00
PER PERSON PLUS TAX

'iunUa} MonUa\, TUL'MIa}.\\ednesday. or Thursda} ntghlJ, from ('oUNe Openmg
Da} to \lcmllnal Da\ and from tabor Day to Clo"ng DJ\

~ Memorial Day - Labor Day: $49.50 per pel"iOn + tax.

!!if\ WEEKENDS: $57.00

~
': / ',_/;;1 PH{ PHl'>ON PLlIS TAX

~ -: I ~JI/ ~nUa\ or'iJturdJ\ ntgllb from Cour<;c OpL'nmg Da) to Memonal Dol) Jnd
'I I '''f'' from tabor Da\ to ( lo,mg Da)

I I. (~ Memorial Day - Labor Day: $62.50 per person +tax.
... ~,( (lOdlllOn, Onh J hnutld numlxr ()frO()m'.lfl J.\-;lllahre. for thL\ 'pc.. ...IJ.1pJlUg,t -\(h.lI1t.l,'It \ \..1:. rNCH!,on, rLqUlrc<! 'U"J<Lla;;;~;;''''H~t;i!l<"'1"0111 nolKL

C.'. '" , ~ .. & Conference Center
'/ - ~ Ferris StateVnil'ersi~-~, t 1005Perry~tn:ct.BIg Rapid~.MichIgan 49507· 616/7%.4400

~ -------------------, Pica.", "'nd nll Jdd'lUmJI mforoul"m on th .. ClJnon IIOld &. (ontuentt (tnler

" ..mL _

"dure"

(Il\ "IJIL /tp _

Phone "umh<f ~( ~ ~) ~~ I m ml<fe,ILU III _

----------------------------~
_ELKRAPIDS.
_BEACH
-RESORT

A HOTEL RESORT
CONDOMINIUM

ENJOY SOLITUDE
& SECLUSION

Elk Rapids is a small village just
20 minutes north of Traverse
City on beautiful Grand
Traverse Bay.
Sandy beaches, modem 200+
ship marina, fine dining, unique
shoppes and more tucked away
in this small historic village.

IDAILY AND WEEKLY I
RENTAlS

Luxurious accommodations at
affordable prices on Grand
Traverse Bay, including heated
outdoor pool, 2 person jacuzzi
and private beach. A splendid
place for a romantic week or
family vacation.

CALL (800) 748-0049

8975 N. BAYSHORE DR. • ELK RAPIDS, MI 49629
(616) 264-6400

Excellent investment opportunity. Beautiful
condominiums on E. Grand Traverse Bay. Only
minutes from deep water marina & Grand
Traverse Resort. Quality constructed and pro..
fessionally decorated. Heated pool, private
beach, plus amenities. ONLY $109,500.
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Hoosier living history m.useum.
breathes life into 19th century
Noblesville, Indiana -

"It's the best of both worlds."
Conner Prairie is a one-of-a-kind

living history museum that rings
history from behind glass cases right
into the lives of each visitor.

It's as easy as taking a short walk
from the 20th century museum center
to Mrs. Zimmennan's Golden Eagle
Inn in the 1836 Village of Prairietown.
Both offer you plenty of hospitality,
friendly folk: and lots of answers about
Indiana's rich history.

The best of both worlds begins
when you enter the new $10 million
museum center with all the amenities
of the 20th century. An
award-winning audio-visual
orientation will prepare you for the
quick change from the 1900s to the
1800s.

When you're ready ...the 19th
century awaits on the other side of the
wrougp.t-iron fence. The road leads
you throubh the 1836 Village of
Prairietown, where there is no
evidence of the 20th century. Hear the
clanking of metal as the blacksmith
works. Just down the road, the doctor
saddles up his horse as he prepares for
a house call. Mrs. McOure is cooking
the noon meal over the hearth.

As each "~sident" goes about his
daily chores and duties, you are
encouraged to talk with them about
their lives, political views, family
values and maybe even some current
town gossip. But, make sure "current"
means 1836 or earlier ...or they won't
know what you're talking about. Being
able to talk with the residents and
interact with the past distinguishes
Conner Prairie as one of the very few
living history museums that does "first
person" interpretation (costumed staff
role-playing characters of the time
period) on such a scale.

There's no telling what else a walk
or a wagon ride through the Village
will bring. You might find Mr. Fenton
carefully weaving an intricate pattern
on the loom. Across the street the
widower weaves a story of adventure
and danger about his part in the War
of 1812. A stop by the Golden Eagle
Inn could find you chatting with any
one of a number of "guests" -- or the
innkeeper might direct you outside to
the Cabinet of Curiosities. a traveling
museum featuring a piece of Plymouth
Rock, a lock of General Andrew
Jackson's hair and the quill pen used to
write the Declaration of Independence.
Experience an 1836 wedding or the
heated debate of a presidential
election. Listen to an old-time revival
or the firing of muskets on the Fourth
of July.

Involvement is the key word at the
250-acre museum. The Pioneer
Adventure Area, just around the
corner from the village, keeps you
living the early 1800s. In this
hands-on area, you can try many of
the activities and crafts that you saw in
Prairietown. There are plenty of
games for the children (and adults) to
try. Or, show your children what their
chores might have been had they lived
150 years ago--soap making, candle

dipping, cleaning clothes with a
washboard or cooking over an open
fire. You can even try your hand with
a drop spindle or loom. If crafts are
more your style, Pioneer Adventure
Area programs often include
blacksmithing, woodworlcing,
gunsmithing, quilting and other
historic crafts.

Just south of the Pioneer
Adventure Area stands the William
Conner Estate, still on its original site.
Itwas built in 1823 by fur trader,
Indian scout and early Indiana
statesman William Conner. The home,
which once served as the post office
between Indianapolis and Noblesville,
and then as a location for the circuit
court, is now the centerpiece of
Conner Prairie. After Conner moved
to Noblesville in 1837, the home
changed hands several times until it
finally fell into disrepair. In 1934,
phannaceutical heir Eli Lilly
recognized the home's historical value
and restored it to its present condition.
Wanting to preserve history and at the
same time share it with the public,
Lilly gave the Conner Estate,
surrounding acreage and an
endowment to Earlham, a liberal arts
college in Richmond, Indiana.

Other programs include Conner
Prairie by Candlelight, a candlelit
walk through the 1836 Village to see
how Christmas was celebrated 150
years ago; the Headless Horseman at
Conner Prairie, where the whole .-
family can watch Washington Irving's
tale "Legend of Sleepy Hollow" come
to life ...including a hayride where you
are sure to catch a glimpse of the
headless horseman; Conner Prairie's
May Balloon Classic featuring the
lift-off of 33 hot air balloons on
Memorial Day weekend; Hearthside
Suppers at the William Conner home,
where guests enjoy a candlelit meal,
cooked 19th century style over the
hearth by costumed staff; winter craft
classes, featuring woodworking,
blacksmithing, gunsmithing and
furniture restoration; and Symphony
on the Prairie. where everyone can
relax to an evening of music and
picnicking as they listen to the
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra
perfonn in the outdoor amphitheater
during the summer.

Be sure to save some time to
explore Conner Prairie's new museum
center. Have lunch in Conner Prairie's
250-seat restaurant, Governor Noble's
Eating Place. Come with a friend or
bring a group and select fares ranging
from salads and soups to sugar-cured
ham and chicken. Visit the Weaver
Gallery where you can experience
historic times and crafts in another
way--through changing exhibits that
provide yet another entertaining taste
of the 19th century. The new museum
center also offers a unique gift shop
with everything from country
decorating items. furniture and textiles
to reproduction 19th century pottery
and blacksmithing items carefully
crafted by Conner Prairie's skilled
artisans.

In addition to celebrating its 25th



anniversary in 1989, Conner Prairie
also celebrated the fact that it was
named a recipient of the prestigious
Phoenix Award. Given annually by
the Society of American Travel
Writers (SATW), the Phoenix Award
recognizes organizations actively
involved in conservation, preservation
and beautification and for furthering
the growth and appeal of travel areas.
The award places Conner Prairie
among the ranks of other recipients
such as Disneyland, Greenfield
Village and the Hemy Ford Museum
and Chicago's Lincoln ParleZoo. It is
the first award to be given in the state
of Indiana "By preserving historic
buildings and by speaking the
mid-19th century way of fife," wrote
the SATW in giving the award,
"Conner Prairie has become a leader
among outdoor museums."

Conner Prairie was the only
living history museum to receive two
four star ratings by U.S. News &
World Report for its authenticity and
entertainment value. A reporter visited
and rated Colonial Williamsburg,
Plymouth Plantation, Greenfield
Village, Mystic Seaport, Old
Sturbridge Village, Iowa Living
History Farms and Conner Prairie.
When the tally was complete, Conner
Prairie came out on top.

The article, "From Williamsburg
to Conner Prairie," published in the
July 24 issue said, "The easygoing
atmosphere (at Conner Prairie) invites
interaction with the town's skilled
role-players, whose adult and
adolescent characters are based on

LIFEIN INDIANA, CIRCA 1836- Mrs. George WhItaker, wife of the storekeeper In the Vl11ageof Pralrletown, returns
home after visitIng a frIend. The Whitakers own the only store In town, Its shelves fl1100with calico fabrIcs, chIna and
Imported coffees. The bygone days are authentIcally recreated through fIrst person InterpretatIon In Conner PraIrIe's
7836 Vl11ageof Pralrletown.

historical composites. Conversations Conner Prairie, just six miles north museum center is always open (except
can be sharply educational and ofInterstate 465, near Indianapolis, Christmas and New Year's Day), and
surprising... offers a fu!l day of entertainment for the historic areas operate April

A day is ample time to enjoy the entire family. Admission is $7 for through November. Call
Conner Prairie, but you'll be back." adults, $4 for children ages 6-12. The 317-776-6000 for more information.

{?;/~··~4
RESORT MOTOR INN

ON BEAUTIFUL lAKE CADILlAC

Summer excitement!!
Treat yourself to a night, weekend or a week.
LAKESIDE and POOLSIDE Accommodations

DINING, DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT -INDOOR POOL
Room to Room ... to PooL.to Dining Room ... to Lounge ... to NITE CLUB ...

All without going outdoors.
PRIVATE SANDY BEACH and DOCK

SPACIOUS, BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS GREAT RATES and SPECIAL PKGS.

Call or write for
more information or reservations
M-115 at M-55 - Cadillac, MI 49601

616-775-2407
Fax 616-775-6422

Great Golf
Package*

Come Enjoy Northern Michigan witl1 us!
• One night's lodging ~ Two challenging golf courses
• 0 br

w. t (9 & 18 hot!:), tennis, sauna,
ne ea"JClS • d Iff 'Ii'. m oor poo , con ercncc an ties

• O"e dmner & luxurious rooms.
• 181101esof golf with cart MCGUIDCC"\S Cadillac, MI 49601
• $89 per person/dbl. occ. ~~ Call rormoreinfo, kOlherpackages
'Ava.lablt tv"y TutJ" Wtd., ThurJ, ~ F SOli' C F N 1 F 11 1-800-632-7302

"WE'VE GOT IT ALL"

'*l(,~~\ Cadillac Area
~If!,. ~~g Chamber of
~~ ---.f"'
-.J~'" Commerce

222 Lake Street
Cadillac, Michigan 49601

Phone: 616-775-9776
FOR FREE TRAVEL INFORMATION

AND LITERATURE

CALL 1·800-2·2·lAKES
Mention Great Lakes Getaway

M-115 At M-55 • Cadillac
• Excellent boat dockage
• Sandy beach
• Row boats available/excellent fishing
• Direct dial phones & color cable 1V
• Dining and lounge adjacent
• Midweek specials
• Great family getaway

GOLF PACKAGES AVAIlABLE

616-775-9961

CLEAN
COMFORTABLE
AFFORDABLE

(lAKE MITCHELL ACCESS)
Minutes From:

• Boating • Canoeing
• Award Winning Fishing

• Fine Dining
• Championship Golf

• Direct Dial Telephones
• Indoor Pool & Whirlpool

• Air Conditioned
• Remote Control
Color Cable TV

CLOSE TO
Restaurants, Lakes and

Golf Courses
Major Credit Cards Accepted

(616) 775-8561
211 M-55 West

Cadillac, MI 49601
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DRIFTWOOD
LODGE

M-55 1/2-MILE WEST OF M-115
CADILLAC, MICHIGAN 49601
TELEPHONE (616) 775-2932
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For those who want to build their
own log cabin, there are seminars and
kits, and log home magazines serve as
"wish books" for others. In Alcona
County where Isabelle Somers lives,
the local high school has an
Environmental Sciences Building
constructed of logs by Michigan
Youth Corps as a 1990 project.

In Michigan, the only state to
designate a Log Cabin Day, there's a
group devoted to the appreciation of
log structures. The Log Cabin Society
of Michigan produces a newsletter and
a brochure of annual events. Send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope for
this year's celebrations to Virginia
Handy, 3503 Edwards Road, Sodus
M149126 or telephone (616)
944-5719.

11tis year's listing includes 38
celebrations from Baraga, in
Michigan's Upper Peninsula, to
Berrien Springs, in the state's
southwest comer. Most include special
events and some offer refreshments
and crafts. A few charge admission,
and sone are tours of homes by log
home dealers. The following events
are planned for June 30.

At Baraga's Hanka Homestead
(906-353-7116), you'll be able to see a
demonstration of log building in the
Finnish style. Take a musical
instrument along to play during the
Finnish Festival and bonfire at 6:30
p.m.

Cedarville's Log Cabin Museum
(906 -484-2821), features the area's
famed boating history, logging era
tools and Indian artifacts. There'll be
traditional music set alongside
northern Lake Huron.

See horseshoeing at Cheboygan's
Log Cabin (616-627-5002), a
mid-19th century log structure on the
comer of Court and Huron Streets.

Alpena's Jesse Besser Museum
(517 -356-2202), adds a Chautauqua
Express--songs and entertainment for
the whole family - at the two log
cabins on the museum grounds.

In Michigan's Thumb, visit The
Pioneer Log Village at Bad Axe
(517-269-8165), which includes five
log buildings - a home, chapel,
blacksmith shop, general store, and a
school. Enjoy the hymn sing, mg
hooking and a checkers tournament.

To see an operating antique print
shop, don't miss Bob and Shelley
Hudson's home in Lowell
(616-868-7428), where they'll give a
demonstration and hand out samples
of old-time printing.

At Baldwin's Shrine of the Pines
(616-745-7892), you can visit the
famous log cabin built in 1941 to
house more than 200 gnarled pieces
made by Raymond Overholzer from
white pine roots and stumps.

If railroad depots interest you, stop
at the Gladwin County Historical
Museum (517-426-5562), where you
can visit three restored log cabins, an
old-fashioned red schoolhouse and
that railroad depot. For added fun,
watch shingles and cement blocks
being fashioned, and observe ladies
washing clothes by hand - on
washboards!

Michigan celebrates its log cabin heritage
Dorothy
Webster

cabin was part of a thriving lumber
camp run by James Beebe. Its side
walls were only five logs high--so
huge were the white pines felled for its
construction.

It was warm and cozy, recollects
Isabelle Beebe Somers, as she gazes
across the north 80 acres where the
structure once stood. The growing
family needed more space, so a new,
larger house of sawn lumber was built
on a nearby hill.

Aunt Isabelle cried all the way up
that hill one cold November day,
following sleighs carrying the family's
household goods. "Oh, I hated to leave

When Michigan's Log Cabin Day
is recognized statewide this month,
there's a certain white-haired lady near
Lincoln, Michigan, who may again
recall the snug dwelling where she
was born--within the first decade of
this century.

In those days when big timber was
still plentiful in the northwoods, that
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Jackson, Michigan • July 26 • 27 • 28
60 - 75 Hot Air Balloons

Mass Launches - 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. daily
(weather permitting)

PLUS
Arts & Crafts Show • Children's Activities • Auto Show

For Program Information:
Jackson Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 80
Jackson, Michigan 49204
(517) 782-8221
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the old log cabin!" she says.
Today the site has been leveled,

and the spur railroad that ran
alongside the camp is lost to view.
The "crew quarters," also log
buildings, were used to shelter sheep
until the mid-1940s when they too,
were razed to provide more grazing
land for cattle.

The acres are part of Beebe Farm,
and Isabelle Somers has lived here all
her life. A sparkle comes into her blue
eyes when the log cabin is mentioned,
and stories of living within its warm,
sheltering walls flow from memories
of a happy childhood.

And so it iswhen people think of a
cozy cabin amid tall pines. The depth
of one's nostalgia may depend on
whether or not one personally pumped
water from an outside well, toted
wood for cavernous iron cookstoves,
cleaned and trimmed numerous
kerosene lamps needed for light, and
used a little house out back when
nature called particularly in
mid-winter when blizzards howled.

Still, emotion tugs at one's
heartstrings when log cabins are
mentioned, and many people today are
enjoying the resurgence of their
popularity - although today's new
models are a far cry from the primitive
dwellings of yesteryear - and so are
the price tags. Indeed, one
Petoskey-based company exports
cedar home components to Japan
where they command premium prices.
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i Iml i
• .. Michigan Historic Site •
I ..Victorian Farmhouse I
• .. Farm Lane with 7 Historic I
I Buildings I
I ..Four Exhibition Galleries I
• .. Granary Restaurant •
• .. Planetarium I
I ..Gift Shop I
I ..Research Library II Open Year Round I
• Tue. - Fri. I
• lOA.M.to5P.M. I
I Sat. & Sun. I
I Noon to 5 P.M. I

~ 3225 Fourth Street ~
~ Jackson, MI 49203 ~~
~k. (517) 787-2320 ~~~~.&.



BUILT TO LAST- All across MIchIgan, vIewers will enjoy touring log cabIns on
June 30, as the state celebrates Log CabIn Day. ThIscabIn Is one of two
standIng at the Jesse BesserMuseum In Alpena. (Dorothy Webster photo.)

Want to tour some new log the historic preservation site. Tours of
homes? Peggy Wallbaum of Barna 12 local log homes are featured,
Log Homes inWashington music, a sidewalk cafe, and vendors
(313-781-0111), has arranged an open featuring log cabin-related
house at 15 new dwellings about 25 merchandise round out the celebration.
miles north of Detroit. Call at least a Chairperson of this event is Ruth
week ahead. Bainum, president of the Log Cabin

The 18308 Murdock Log House Society of Michigan.
in Berrien Springs (616-471-1202), You can either telephone direct to
is located in the Berrien County the numbers included in each listing
Courthouse complex, and it's one of here, or for a more complete brochure
the two oldest two-story log houses in of the events, contact the Log Cabin
the ~tate. You can see quilting, Society at (616) 944-5719.
basketry, spinning, weaving, and Remember, there are 38 events being
blacksmithing on the grounds. commemorated June 30 - and the log
Refreshments are available. cabin showcase one week earlier at

Also at Berrien Springs, you can Central Lake.
compare a 1920s log cabin with a new Whether you admire the intrinsic
structure nearing completion. Call integrity of log structures, want to
Frank Hiter at 616-473-~524 or . recapture the nostalgia of a bygone
708-388-5563 for more mformanon era, or are seriously considering
and directions. constructing a log home of your own -

The Pioneer Log Cabin Museum there's something for you in both
at Cassopolis (616-445-3087) houses Michigan peninsulas June 30. And of
a .collection ?f mo~nted ~chigan course, there are plenty of as yet
bln;ts and antmals, I.neluding ~e. undiscovered log cabins in the state. If
extmct passenger pIgeon. Ladies will you live in one know of one or have
demo~trate ~u~er churning, knitting heard of one, y~u'll want to ~ontact
and china pamtmg. those dedicated folks of the Log Cabin

Logs from trees planted by the Society of Michigan and join their
owners in the 19408 have been group.
harvested and w.ere used to construct a Dorothy Webster, aformer
handcrafted ~abm by Edward and newspaper and magazine publisher,
Kathleen HIUs of Sou!h Haven is an artist/photographer living in
(61~-25~-4575? There s also a new Northern Michigan. she frequents
cabm bemg bwlt, and ~ou can ~e out of way spots researching
firsth~ the c~ns~c~on techniq~es. lighthouses and old general stores to

Fmally, Michigan sLog Cabm paint and photograph. Her Native
Showcase - but on June 22, 23 at American heritage adds another
Central Lake (616-544-5081). Two dimes ion to her interest
log cabins, one built in 1876, are on .

Fireworks span 3 days
Bay City, Michigan-

Bay City'S Independence Day
fireworks display is so big it has to be
spread out over three days. The
largest display in outstate Michigan,
the July 4-6 extravaganza features
headliner entertainment, carnival
rides, ethnic foods, a parade, a historic
home tour and children's activities.

Entertainment ranges from sky
diving exhibitions to watermelon seed
spitting contests, with bike tours and
rock 'n roll concerts thrown in for
good measure. Call 1-800-424-5114
for more information.

Bay City, about 100 miles north
of Detroit along Interstate 75, owes its
history and its port to the Saginaw
River, which once floated logs
through town to the lumber mills
bordering the river.

Many of the city's attractions are
on or near the river such as the Bay
City Belle riverboat, the river walk and
pier with its Victorian gazebo, and a
new marina. The Bay City Belle, a
49-passenger stem wheel riverboat,
offers cruises on the river daily,
through mid October.
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t's Muskegon!
IT'S

KEEN CANOEING
SUBMARINE TOURS

DEEP WATER HARBOR
OUTSTANDING FISHING
FASCINATING MUSEUMS

MAJOR AMUSEMENT PARK
MANY HOTELS & MOTELS

EXCITING ENCLOSED MALL
1,000 GORGEOUS CAMPSITES

TWO WATER SLIDE FUN PARKS
10 CHALLENGING GOLF COURSES

THE CHERRY COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
MORE THAN 100 TASTY RESTAURANTS
RESORTS & BED & BREAKFAST HOMES
THEATRE, MUSIC & CULTURAL EVENTS
30 MILES OF GOLDEN SANDY BEACHES

STATE & COUNTY PARKS WITH CAMPING
LASER LIGHT SHOWS NIGHTLY (SUMMER)

IT'S A LOT OF GREAT THINGS FOR JUST ONE PLACE TO
HAVE. AND IT'S ALL IN

MUSKEGON COUNTY, MICmGAN

MUSKEGON CONVENTION AND
VISITORS BUREAU

A DIVISION OF
""M~U~S~K~E~G~O::'-:N~

ECONOMIC
GROWTH
ALLIANCE

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT MUSKEGON CALL:
1·800·235·FUNN

000000000000
o Look for the
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o Featuring
o · Marina Developments • Getaway Weekends

• Exciting Michigan & Ontario • Fun in Ohio & Indianao . Golf Packages • Fine Dining & Theaters
• Bed & Breakfast • Family Fun Spotso . Real Estate/Resort Property • Historic Communitieso · Summer Festivals

o
o
o
o

Great Lakes Getaway
Sun, Fun & Festival

Edition
July 15, 1991

For cost effective advertising, phone:
517-694-1110 1-800-222-6336

Russ Schrauben Dave Tagert
Northern Michigan So. Michigan, Indiana,

Ohio & Illinois
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SMALL
'fOWN

CHARM
OLD

TIME
LUXURY

Chosen One Of Ten
Best New Inns
In The Nation

In 1990.

Come Stay Awhile
This Summer.

WRITE OR CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
OR BROCHURE

517-279-8744

CI1ICl\GO IiI\.E INN
BED & BREAKFAST

208 East Chicago St.
Coldwater. Michigan

"Lodging In Vic(onan Elegance"

WELCOME TO HARBOUR VILLAGE
GUIDED TOURS ABOARD THE "S.S. KEEWATIN"

Last of the classic passenger steamships
that sailed the Great Lakes

Now Serving As A Maritime Museum
TOURS AVAILABLE DAILY 10 AM to 4:30 PM

Or As Specially Scheduled For Your Group
Available Mid-May to Mid-September

Visit 'The Cargo Deck" Gift Shop On Board

•~.-.r I
• . . 7~!'I'II"I'JI:l:":""....... -<>. (

~ >,\ *~_...
. .

GROUP RATES (25 or more) BY ADVANCED RESERVATION
Nautical Gift Shop • Train Rides • Waterfront Cafe

Fishing Charter Fleet • Bait & Tackle Store
Complimentary Passes Given For Tour Escort &: Bus Driver - Ample Bus Parking

For Addftionallnjormation and Reservations. Call or Write:

PETERSON STEAMSHIP COMPANY
P.O. Box 511, Douglas, MI 49406 • PH: 616-857-2107 or 616-857.2151, ask for Ext. 26

Harbour V'illage ~ oonveniently Iocaled ~ Sluth of the Saugatuck/Doug\as Bridge, Blue Star Highway (A.2) &: Union Street
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COUNTRY BREAKFAST ROOM- A pine harvest table, hanging dry sink and a
collection of graniteware lend a "down home" flavor to the Crane House.

This fruit belt B&B
blooms with nostalgia
Fennville, Michigan-

Picture postcard perfect, the Crane
House bed and breakfast looks like it
belongs in some living history village.
From its intricate gingerbread molding
to its well scrubbed plank floors, the
century-old home is a country classic.

Guests can wann their toes by the
circ~1900 nickel-plated parlor stove
and take breakfast at a pine harvest
table. The $60-$90 nightly rate
includes access to a backyard
outhouse, complete with catalog,
although all five guest rooms have
their own "necessary" rooms.

Innkeeper Nancy Crane
McFarland prepares a full breakfast
reminiscent of days spent down on the
fann. It typically includes french toast
from home-made bread, baked apples,
ham or sausage, and freshly baked
muffins.

Each of the hand-stenciled guest
rooms is elegantly primitive, with
heirloom antiques, handmade quilts
and feather beds like grandma's. The
rooms are named for Crane family
women who lived in the home.

The house has been in the family
since the 1870s and was authentically
restored in 1987 by Bob and Lue
Crane, Nancy's parents. The rooms
showcase an extensive collection of
country collectibles including a rare
hanging dry sink, gorgeous walnut pie
safe and what seems like every
graniteware piece ever made.

"You can't find the stuff anymore
because mom's got it all," Nancy
jokes.

Across the country road from the
Crane House is the family owned Pie
Pantry Restaurant and Cider Mill. The
rustic restaurant decor (the ceiling's
covered by burlap seed bags) is a
natural choice-the restaurant
fonnedy housed a fann shop, while
the kitchen was the old barn loft.

The restaurant and bed and
breakfast overlook the Crane's
300-acre orchard. It's a lush

landscape filled with apple, cherry,
pear and peach trees, red raspberry
canes and blueberry bushes.

As many as 300 pies per day are
baked for visitors who crave
hand-picked fruit and all-natural
ingredients. Pure apple cider served
up in jelly jars is another restaurant
favorite.

The Crane House and Pie Palltry
Restaurant are located on M 89, abQUt_ ~
three miles west of Fennville, in
southwest Michigan's fruit belt. The
Lake Michigan attractions of
Saugatuck and South Haven are less
than 30 minutes away and miles of
cross country ski trails are nearby.
Call 616-561 6931 for Crane House
reservation infonnation.

JOHN SNYDER

f

ROCK OF AGES- Guests can wile
away the hours In Victorian rockers
while enjoying the warmth of a
tum-of-the-century heating stove.

CRUISES ABOARD THE "CITY OF DOUGLAS"
Passe'lger service to Lake Michigan and

Macatawa Bay via the Kalamazoo River
• 1 1/2 Hour Afternoon Scenic Cruise - Daily
• 1 1/2 Hour Luncheon Cruise - Mon. thru Fri.
• 3 Hour Champagne Brunch Cruise - Sundays
• 3 Hour Buffet Luncheon Cruise - Saturdays
• 3 Hour Evening Buffet Dinner Cruise - Daily

Or As Specially Scheduled For Your Group
Available Mid-May to Mid-October

FISHING ABOARD THE "ARY LOU"
Perch Fishing At Its Best

On Lake Michigan
5 Hour Trips InSeason - Departs 8:00 AM

Or As Specially Scheduled For Your Group
Bait Is Provided - Poles Available For Rent

Fishing Licenses Available on Premises
Available Mid-June To September 1st

h



Ontario hotel run with military precision
London, Ontario--

London's Sheraton Armouries
Hotel combines historical elegance
with modem technology to provide
accommodations favored by business
and leisure travelers.

The Armouries was constructed in
1905 and served many purposes
before its conversion into a hotel
complex in 1986. Prior to the
revamping, the structure was used as a
military training site, once showcased
Great B~tain's crown jewels and
housed Londoners seeking refuge
from destructive floods in 1962.

Business travelers and meeting
planners will appreciate the 250
deluxe rooms and suites, all featuring
large working desks with computer
and fax modem capabilities.

For relaxation and family
recreation, guests can enjoy a
whirlpool and swimming pool set in
landscaped surroundings. For the
health conscious, The Armouries
offers racquet ball and squash courts,
exercise equipment and saunas. Many
of the rooms and suites have whirlpool
tubs; all feature in-room movies,

SURROUNDED BY GREENERY- The Garden Atrium restaurant at London's
Sheraton Armourles Hotel serves up a natural atmosphere to complement Its
meals.

Big fun around Big Rapids
Big Rapids, Michigan-

With the arrival of summer,
Mecosta County is busy preparing
fairs, festivals and things to do for its
warm weather visitors. The season
ahead is jam-packed with fun-filled
events and activities.

Celebration on Mainstreet is a
week-long event that begins on June
29. A parade, a children's day, a yard
sale and a craft fair are just a few of
the special events that will take place
this year. Tourists are encouraged to
take part in such a
community-involved event.

The Fourth of July is always a
special and most exciting time
throughout Mecosta County. The

Mac coupon book
saves on fudge
Mackinaw City, Mich.-

The Mackinaw City Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a coupon
book called "VALUE CHECKS." The
book will contain over $300 of
valuable coupons to be used at area
restaurants, gift shops, fudge shops,
and other Mackinaw City businesses.
The cost of these books will be $5
plus $1 shipping and can be ordered
by telephone (616) 436-5574 or
purchased at participating businesses
in Mackinaw City.

Jaycees of Big Rapids host a
spectacular firework display each
year.

Perhaps the largest event of the
summer is the Mecosta County Area
Fair. This year the fair will take place
July 7-13 at the fairgrounds. Alan
Jackson will be performing July 13. A
carnival, horse racing, a demolition
derby, a livestock show, and an
auction are just a few of the events
that can be enjoyed during this
fun-filled festival.

July comes to a close with the
Remus Heritage Days, July 19-21 and
the Big Rapids Sidewalk Sale Days,
July 25-27. However, August is just as
busy.

Aug. 2-4 gives way to both the
Barryton Homecoming and County
Fair and Celebration on the Pond in
Morley. Both festivals are filled with
exciting events to keep your summer
fun! Rounding out August is
Stanwood Heritage Days, Aug. 9-11.

Labor Day just wouldn't be the
same without the Labor Day Arts and
Crafts Festival sponsored by the
Mecosta County Area Chamber of
Commerce. Artists from allover the
state of Michigan, as well as
surrounding states, participate in the
event which takes place at Hemlock
Park.

For more information, contact the
Mecosta County Convention and
Visitors Bureau at (616) 796-7640 or
800-833-6697.

mini-bars and spacious bathrooms.
Two restaurants--Paul Peers

Signature Restaurant and the Garden
Atrium--serve meals to suit any taste
or budget.

The Sheraton Armouries Hotel is
located in the center of downtown
London, just minutes from such
attractions as Galleria Shopping,
Grand Theatre, London Art Gallery
and Victoria Park.

For reservations, call
800-668-9999.

London is located midway
between Detroit and Toronto on
highway 401.

9real !Ideas
A Gift and Home Interior Shop as unique as the train depot that
houses a portion of it. Explore every nook and cranny and find
Country Gifts, Victorian Laces, and a bit of Williamsburg. Em-
bellish your home, pamper yourself or a friend!

9{s1t Just .flI. S ftop ... YIn t£i(JJerience
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat.

9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Friday, 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM

(j9(t£.9LCf'ItJYE!JlS
154 E. CHICAGO BLYD.
TECUMSEH, MI. 49286

517-423-6094

.'

~ VISitMIC 5
\\Vdlageqfthe18OO's
I~I AM Tour Book Diamond Star A_etion Iii
\\ Located nearby in Southeast Michigan \

• Authentic historic surroundings • Over 10,000antiques
• 100 year-old saw mHI • Craftsmen at work • Kiddie rides,
playground • Train rides, petting zoo • 5 unique shops •

Restaurant and saloons with ice cold draft beer

f(j--' Old-fashioned shoot outs on Main Street ~~

Open wknds. in May, Tues -Sun. In June, July & Aug

~ Home of

\\,\ .~ ~OQi~tjlID~I1h2!l~&r \\
• Fri., Sat., Sun. nights starting May 24 • "Salute to America"-

_~eorge M. Cohen Revue • "Oklahoma" • Call for show dates

,\
,,\
'\

7203 U5-12
Irish Hills, MI 49265 .....

~
517/467-2300 '
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Bed-N-Brea'ifast

• Turn of the Century Decor
• Full Breakfast
• 7 Rooms w/Private Baths
• Attractive Golf Packages
• Special Catered Dinners for

Small Groups

(616) 962-8633

Living's easy at chalet suites
Stevensville, Michigan-

If you're looking for a spot to soak
up a week or two of fun without
spending a year paying for it, then
Chalet on the Lake is for your.

With 102 chalet suites spread over
27 acres bordering Lake Michigan, it's
an ideal location for enjoying all of
Southwest Michigan's vacation
attractions.

Chalet on the Lake guests can get
into the swing of summer on five
tennis courts, lounge around two pools
or bask in the sun at the sandy Lake
Michigan beach. Nearby communities
offer a bevy of warm-weather
fun--wine tasting, fine dining, sailing

The attention guests receive re-
minds one of Europe's finest ho-
tels. Elegant surroundings reminds
one of opulent days gone by. The
warm & casual atmosphere re-
minds one of home. Welcome to
our home!

• • ••• • ••
• Spacious elegant rooms
• VIP suite with whirlpool and

fireplace
• Large meeting room for weddings,

anniversaries and special occasions
• Corporate rates (Sun.-Thurs.)
• Golf & cross country skiing nearby
• Beautiful rolling meadows for

garden parties and receptions

SIX CUJRsES.l\b WAITfi\JG.
If you're a golfer, you'll love this. Take your choice of
six top-rated golf courses-Gull Lake View East and
West, Bedford Valley, f'v1arywood, Stonehedge, and
Binder Park-plus luxurious overnight accommo-
dations for two, just $210. Two rounds of golf and cart
for two are included. Package variations available.

For package details, call (616) 963-7050 or
1-800 -HOTELS -I. Stouffer Battle Creek Hotel, 50 Capital
Ave., S.W, Battle Creek, MI 49017.

STOUFFER HOTELS.~
Y "ll ,A t-. n I r r 'I n () N () I R c. II (l n 'I A \l [
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and horseback riding to name just a
few.

Nature trails adjacent to the
property are ablaze in color during
autumn, when nearby orchards are at
their peak of production. In winter,
close-by ski areas and snowmobile
trails provide plenty of action. Lake
Michigan charter fishing and golf are
some of the spring activity highlights.

Families will find plenty to do at
Chalet on the Lake. There's a
two-acre spring fed fishing pond that's
just right for young anglers, a
children's playground, and basketball
and volleyball courts. The Cook
Energy Center down the road in
Bridgman offers a first-rate
educational experience.

Each chalet suite (two suites in
every "A" frame building) offers a
completely equipped kitchen, living
area, and can sleep eight in two
upstairs bedrooms with double bed
and bunk bed in each room. Bed
linens, kitchen linens, cribs and high
chairs are furnished at no extra charge.

Summer rates (late June to late
August) range from $450/week to
$580/week for the Lake Michigan
beach front units. Lower rates and
three-day reservations are available
after Aug. 24. Call 616-465-6365 or
616-429-5285 for more information.

Stevensville is located along
Interstate 94 in extreme Southwest
Michigan, about 9C miles from
Chicago.

OVERLOOKING LAKE MICHIGAN- Many Chalet on the Lake A frames are
sffuated on sand bluffs and offer a magnificent vIew of Lake MIchIgan. The
27 acre retreat Islocated 90 miles from ChIcago.

Fort Wayne festival
a 9-day extravaganza

219-745-FEST. Admission is charged
to some events.

Fort Wayne is located along
Interstate 69 in northeast Indiana,
about 40 miles south of Interstate 80
90 (the Indiana Toll Road.)

ADMIRAL ANDV- Offlcal mascot of
the Three RIvers Festival, Admiral
Andy Is this year's parade marshall
and festival greeter.

Fort VVayne, Indiana--
Food ...floats fine

arts ... fireworks fun. Fort Wayne's
Three Rivers festival combines all
sorts of festivals into one giant
extravaganza-so big it takes nine sun
soaked summer days to do it all.

More than 275 different events fill
the streets of Indiana's second largest
city for a panorama of civic pride and
celebration July 13-21. Visitors will
find history, music and fine arts
performances, sports and zany
competitions like the wet and wild
Three Rivers Raft Race.

This crazy collection of floating
fun has become Indiana's second
largest yearly spectator event, second
only to the Indy 500. Plus, there are
colorful parades, arts and crafts, tours
and foods from around the world.

Continuous events presented for
the run of the festival include a laser
light show at the Fort Wayne Museum
of Art, special historical fashion
exhibit at the Old City Hall Historical
Museum and a river side arts and
crafts emporium.

Full festival program brochures
are available by calling



MAUMI:E BAY LODGE- Tucked Into the cUNlng shore of Lake Erie 70 miles east of Toledo, the new lodge contains 720 guest rooms, most with lake views.

Waterfront state park lodge
offers year-round recreation
Oregon, Ohio--

After five years of planning and
construction, Maumee Bay Lodge, the
new resort/recreation complex at
Maumee Bay State Park, welcomed its
first guests this spring.

As the newest of Ohio State Parks'
eight lodges, Maumee Bay is
northwest Ohio's first and only state
park lodge. With dozens of
recreational opportunities and its
waterfront location along Lake Erie,
Maumee Bay offers one of the most
comprehensive resort facilities of the
eight state parks.

Tucked into the curving shore of
Lake Erie, the Maumee Bay complex
contains 120 lodge guest rooms, most
with lake VIews. Twenty deluxe cabins
overlook the Arthur Hills
championship golf course set to open
in the fall. The resort includes saunas,
indoor and outdoor pools, racquetball,
basketball, and tennis courts, as well
as 1,500 feet of inland beach and a
57 -acre inland lake for sailing and
canoeing.

The lodge has been taking
reservations since January. The deluxe
cabins which feature fireplaces,
heating and air conditioning, screened
porches, and lofts were booked in
three hours for the summer season,
according to Libby Marsh, director of
sales. Lodge rooms currently are
available. Reservations may be made
by calling 1-800-AT-A-PARK.

Designed for use by both

corporate/business groups and
families, Maumee Bay Lodge features
a ballroom/conference area for 500 as
well as meeting and hospitality rooms,
exercise room, state of the art
audio-visual equipment, and small
conference rooms for guests.

Maumee Bay Lodge offers
year-round recreation. Biking, fitness,
and cross country ski trails wind
through the l,850-acre park which
contains unspoiled wetlands, home to
deer and other wildlife. The park is
ideal for a wide range of
activities-swimming, fishing,
golfing, and boating in warm weather,
as well as sledding, skiing, and ice
skating in the winter. An office and
campground is maintained by
Maumee Bay State Park, which will
staff the new nature center currently
under construction.

Maumee Bay Lodge is expected to
be a destination for Lake Erie boaters
from the Detroit and Cleveland areas,
as well as Canada. Docks, yet to be
completed, will accommodate power
boats and some pleasure craft.

Businesses and organizations
should contact the lodge directly, at
419-836-1466, for group reservations
or planning information. Other
individual reservations should be
made through the Ohio State Park
Lodges,I-800-AT-A-PARK.

Maumee Bay Lodge is located 10
miles east of downtown Toledo and is
accessible via the Highway 2 exit off
Interstate 280.

Auto aficionados share their art
St. Joseph, Michigan-

The invention of the automobile
has certainly colored American life
and culture since the turn of the
century. No other machine or gadget
since the invention of the printing
press has had such impact. Consider
the effect on me landscape, the
environment, the personal life of every
auto owner.

The 22 artists in this exhibition at
the Krasl Art Center are auto
aficionados, to say the least. Through
their art works this machine is

elevated to the level of an icon, an
image of historical and symbolic
importance.

Impressions and interpretations
of a myriad of automobiles in a variety
of media by some of North America's
finest automotive artists make this
invitational exhibition a special
opportunity to see the automobile
regarded as an object of art.

The Automotive Art exhibition
runs from June 30 to July 28. Call
616·983·0271 for more information.

• l()()% Cotton Throws InAll
Types Of Designs & Colors
(Available In Large Or
Mini Sizes)

• Framed Prints

• Hand Woven Baskets
• Grapevine Wreaths
• Jelly Cupboards/Pie Safes
• Shaker Style Furniture
• Brass Candleholders

BEST IN VALUE
IN DINNER

A NEW COMEDY By Robert Harling

~

June 26~August31
-. ~ A humorous yet poignant look at sixca ladies, who meet at a local beauty\)ieelJ~ parlor to discuss men, love and eachIII I~' --. other. Full of laughs and hair spray!!

flgllalifld CALL 616-781-4315
CLIP AND RECEIVE $2.00 OFF ONE TICKET

tIl\_\, I '

. .

1tJRKlYVIlJL U.SA.
C~,~. A 'FtutUey T'Uldifum ...

• Restaurant
• Gift Shops
• Ice Cream Parlor

• Special Events
• Bakery
• DoD & Teddy Bear Show April 6th

lURKEYVlLLE 69
USA -O-4"'N-DR-IVE-NO---RTlt~

SAmE (ExIl42)
-CREEK

616-781-4293
Call for Free 1991
Calendar of Events•MARSHALL Free piece of homemade pie w/purchase of

complete turkey dinner with copy of ad
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GULL lAKE
MOTOR INN

7417 N. 38 at M-89, Richland, MI49083
Telephone: (616) 731·4131

MemberAAA
Diners Club· Discover

Master Card' VISA
The golf course is just outside your door at

the newly remodeled Gull Lake Motor Inn. We
are located at Gull Lake VifNi East and West
courses and are only minutes away from 3 other
top-rated golf courses.
• Completely refurbished Gull Lake Motor Inn
• Begin each morning with brewed coffee made

in your own room
• All rooms have air conditioning, ceiling fans,

full tubs/showers, cable TV and refrigerators
• Grills and picnic tables are located on a

covered deck for guest use
• No smoking rooms are available by request

f;Golf Packages 7.1
~, 1991 .~
- All packages quoted are per person ~.

and'two to a room ..

IPrin~ _~kday .
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging $ 58.50 .
2 Days Golf, 1 Night L~ging· $ 89.50
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $117.00.
3 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $148.00
4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging $206.50

Summer & Weekends
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging $ 61'.00
2.Days Golf, 1 Night Lodging· $ 92.00
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $122.00
3 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $153.00
4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging $214.00

• Package plans include golf, electric cart rental
for 18 holes and room.

• $16.00 per person for second 18 holes
payable at pro shop, includes cart. Scotts only.

VISIT A ZOO THE LIKES OF WIDeH
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE!!!
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appliances. Electric heat pumps and
air conditioners are also standard.
Fireplaces and hot tubs lend an air of
elegance to each unit.

Pre-construction options include
lofts, garden baths, upgrade kitchens,
and a variety of floor and wall
coverings.

An exterior view of the housing
units reveals Cape Cod style
buildings, with porthole windows,
ample decks and attached garages.
Each unit has been designed to
maximize river and marina views.

Site plans include a bath house,
clubhouse, swimming pool and tennis
courts.

Billed as one of the area's "most
affordable waterfront developments,"
Eagle Point Harbor Club pre
construction base prices are in the
$173,000 to $187,000 range. Call
616-429-7400 or 800-421-4776 for
more infonnation.

Eagle Point is situated near several
county parks, the Berrien Springs
Country Cub, as well as
neighborhood and regional shopping
and entertainment centers.

St. Joseph is a bustling Lake
Michigan resort town easily accessible
from Chicago, Detroit, Grand Rapids,
Fort Wayne, South Bend and
Kalamazoo metro areas via interstate
highways.

Getaway property: 'Dockominium'
is minutes from Lake Michigan

I
I
1
t

ST. JOE RIVER SUP- Eagle PoInt Harbor Club offers more than 700 alumInum
slips complete wIth water, electrIcal and telephone hook ups.

Ohio hosts world high wheel rally
riders will attempt to ride a "Century,"
100 miles on high wheel bicycles.
Other activities will include a hot air
balloon chase, a Victorian high tea and
concerts.

The World Championships will
include racing of all classes of
bicycles and age groups and will be up
to 30 Kilometers in length. There will
also be a number of "casual"
competitive events, including trick and
formation riding.

Applications for participation and
further information can be had from:
Robert Balcomb, 248 Highland Dr .•
Findlay, OH 45840.

Findlay is located in northwest
Ohio, along Interstate 75, about 50
miles south of Toledo.

I,

I

The Only Collection Of Flying Grumman "Cats" InThe World
This is not a "Zoo" in the typical sense of the word because its animals are made of
aluminum and steel. They are historic aircraft from World War II like the Wildcat,
Hellcat, Bearcat, Tigercat, Warhawk, Airacobra, and more. Along with these animals
are the famous Thunderbolt, Corsair, and Mitchell.
But, there is a lot more awaiting you at the Air Zoo.

• GET INSIDE THE DC·3
• OPERATE THE CONTROL SURFACES OF THE MOCK LINK

TRAINER
• VISIT THE GUADALCANAL MEMORlAL MUSEUM & MONU.

MENT
• SEE A MOVIE IN THE VIDEO THEATER
• TOUR THE RESTORATION CENTER (May. Sept.)
• SEE THE ''FLIGHT OF THE DAY" WHEN A WARBmD

FLIES (2 PM May. Sept. Weather Permitting).
• SPEND THE WHOLE DAY HAVING FUN WITH AVIATION

. .
From Trainers to Fighters to Bombers there are over two dozen historic aircraft.
waiting for you at the KALAMAZOO AviATION HISTORY MUSEUM, 3101 E.
Milham Rond, Kalamazoo, MI 49002, 616-382-6555. Two traffic lights sout of Exit

·78 ofT1-94 then turn east on Milham Rond.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

(Great Lakes Getaway likes to
poke around, out of editorial curiosity,
to see what's available on the travel
and leisure real estate market. We
have no stake in the sale whatsoever,
and would refuse it if offered.)

St. Joseph, Michigan-
Your boat is as close as your rear

deck at Eagle Point Harbor Club, one
of southwest Michigan's premier
marina communities.

Nestled along the scenic St.
Joseph River, just minutes from Lake
Michigan, Eagle Point features 783
boat slips and 252 town homes and
condominiums spread over 60 acres.
A 24-hour security guard controls
access to the development, which is
dotted by green picnic areas and
natural habitat for wildlife.

The aluminum slips range in
length from 30 to 50 feet and come
complete with water, electrical and
telephone hook-ups. A four-station
fish cleaning area with electric fish
scalers is available for anglers who
find success on the river or out in the
big lake.

One-story villas and two-story
town homes range in size from 1300
to 1640 square feet. Floorplans
include one-, two-, and
three-bedroom layouts.

Kitchens are designed with custom
cabinets and include state-of-the-art ,

Findlay, Ohio-
Hundreds of century-old bicycles

from around the world will be
assembled in Findlay during the last
week in June. Many will be the
picturesque "high wheels" associated
with the end of the Victorian era.
There will also be many even older •
"bone shaker" and hobby horse
"walking" bicycles with wooden
wheels and iron tires.

The public will be able to see
them exhibited, ridden and raced June
26·30 as part of the International
Veteran Cycle Association's 11th
Rally and World Championships.
There will be no charge for observing.

A parade will go past many of the
stately Victorian homes built during
Findlay's 1880's "oil boom." Scores of

•



WORLD'S FASTESTWOODEN COASTER- Mean Streak provides more than Its
share of thrills, traveling 65 mph from a 11fthili 160 feet tall. Mean Streak Is built
on 5.5 acres at Cedar Point.

Cedar Point's new coaster
shatters two world records
Sandusky, Ohio--

Mean Streak, the tallest and fastest
wooden roller coaster on earth, made
its debut at Cedar Point this summer.
As the Sandusky, Ohio,
amusement/theme park's tenth roller
coaster, it also enabled Cedar Point to
break its own record for the largest
collection of coasters anywhere in the
world.

At 160 feet tall and traveling 65
mph, the Mean Streak shattered the
record for the tallest and fastest
wooden coaster. According to
researchers at the Guinness Book of
World Records, the $7.5 million ride
is 17 feet taller and 3 mph faster than
its closest competitor.

The addition of the Mean Streak
also makes Cedar Point home to the
tallest and fastest wooden and steel
coasters on the planet. Opened in
1989, the all-steel Magnum XL-200 is
the tallest and fastest roller coaster of
any kind in the world. The Magnum
XL-200 stands 205 feet tall and
reaches a top speed of 72 mph.

"The Mean Streak will stand as a
monumental symbol of Cedar Point's
commitment to quality in world-class
rides and roller coasters," said Richard
L. Kinzel, president of Cedar Point.
"This is the fourth coaster we've
introduced in the last five years, while
maintaining our philosophy of
providing the finest entertainment for
the entire family."

Cedar Point has invested nearly
$11 million in capital improvements
for the 1991 season, the largest in the
121-year history of the parle. In the
last three years, Cedar Point has
allocated more than $29 million for
capital expansions.

The smell of fresh timber and the
clickety-clack sound on the lift hill
give the Mean Streak added appeal.
The coaster has a 5,427-foot-long
track and uses approximately 1.5
million board feet of treated Southern
yellow pine for its structure. Gemini,

I the world's tallest and fastest roller
I coaster when it was built at the park in11978. required 600.000 bow feet

..

The Mean Streak is built on 5.5 acres
at the northwest comer of the park.

Starting in Frontiertown next to
the Cedar Point and Lake Erie
Railroad station, the new wooden
coaster runs toward Sandusky Bay
outside the existing perimeter of the
parle, repeating an oblong course three
times. Batter bracing allows the track
to interplay with the ride's structure,
creating an intricate weave of timber
and steel.

"Speed, visual impact, moments of
negative gravity and continuous
momentum will define the Mean
streak's personality," Kinzel said. "It
is a ride that is designed to stimulate
the senses, even for those who choose
only to watch." A spectator plaza has
been constructed for the amusement of
those not daring enough to ride.

"This record-breaking ride will
give Cedar Point a roller coaster for
every taste -- wood, steel, looping,
suspended, racing and even a coaster
in the dark," Kinzel continued. "It
reinforces our international reputation
as the ultimate ride park."

Mean Streak was designed by
Curtis D. Summers and was
constructed by the Dinn Corp., both of
Cincinnati. The same companies
designed and built the last two
world-record-breaking wooden roller
coasters.

According to Charles Dinn,
president of the Dinn Corp., the Mean
Streak also has the longest drop of
any wooden roller coaster ever
constructed.

Cedar Point remains open daily
through Labor Day and on bonus
weekends in September. Admission is
$21.95 (ages 4-59, 48 inches and
taller); $11.95 (age 4 and older, under
48 inches tall); $12.75 (age 60 and
older).

Cedar Point is located in
Sandusky, Ohio, midway between
Toledo and Cleveland. Take Exit 7 off
the Ohio Turnpike and drive north on
US-250, or take state Route 2 or US-6
into Sandusky. In Sandusky, follow
the signs to Cedar Point Call
419·626-0830 for more information.

EAGLE POINTE HARBOR CLUB

Just What You're Looking For ...
• Nestled along the scenic St. Joseph River, minutes away from Lake Michi-

gan, is one of the area's most affordable waterfront developments.
• 783boat slips and 252 townhomes and condominiums.
If you're looking to dock your boat or desire a waterfront residence, our
family atmosphere is just what you're looking for.

2351 Niles Road • St. Joseph, MI 49085
1~ miles from Exit 27 of 1-94

(616) 429-7400 (800) 421-4776EAGLE POINTE HARBOR

Peek at the future of energy with Theater I's new
humanoid newscasters - one of three, FREEtheater
shows that offer an entertaining way to discover how
energy is made.

Friendly tour guides answer your questions.
Computerized games and video displays test and
increase your energy knowledge.

Free tours June through September, Wednesday-
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., and Sunday, I I a.m. - 5 p.m.
October through May, Monday - Friday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(Closed December 15 - January 15 and holidays.)

Picnic facilities on patio overlooking Lake Michigan.
Special weekend events. PLUS,dining facilities for
conference, civic and tour groups of 100 or more.

Cook Energy Information Center

•

,... '"DfANA... MlCHfGAII
POWIII

1-94 Bridgman Exit 16, ~
3-1/2 miles north on 616/465·6101
Red Arrow Highway. 616/983·2028
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RIVERFEST
on the St. Joseph River

Four Day Festival
August 15, 16, 17, 18

12 Miles East of • Scenic River Tours
Three Rivers • Craft Booths

on M-60 • Canoe Swamp
• Continuous • Bingo Tent

Entertainment • Lighted Boat Parade
• Beer Tent • Amusement Area For Kids
• Country Food For Further Info Call:
• Spectacular Fireworks (616) 496-7708

Special Sunday Gospel Sing & Community Picnic

CRANE ORCHARDS
Pie Pantry Restaurant

& Cider-Mill
• Homemade Soups & Sandwidles
• Michigan Fruit Pies MADE HERE
AT CRANES

• Sweet Apple Cider Seroed
All Year

• All Served in an Atmosphere
of Yesteryear

• Fresh Fruit in Season

CRANE HOUSE
A Farm Bed & BreaJifast

Take a step bade in time at the Crane House.
A time of slmpliclty. relaxation. and grand-
ma's feather beds. 'The Crane House over-
looks its workingfruitfann and is across the
roadfrom Crane's Pie Panby Restaurant.

Call for Hours:
616-561-2297

Fennville, Michigan

. ..-/

-' ",--

616-561--6931
Fennville, Michigan

4Y2 Mi. East of 1-96 • Exit 34 • Only 7 Miles from Saugatuck

OPEN ALL YEAR

JUNE 1991
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Rittenhouse furniture was the
creation of the late John C.
Rittenhouse, whose craftsmanship was
hailed throughout Northern Michigan.
A Cheboygan lumber inspector early
in this century, he began making
furniture for family and friends. Soon
he was selling it. And eventually he
created the Rittenhouse Manufacturing
Company.

His furniture--made of durable
white cedar and featuring mortise and
tenon joints--was like an old sweater.
Comfortable, informal but attractive, it
became the furniture of choice in
many elegant cottages of wealthy
Northern Michigan resorters. By the
1940's pieces of Rittenhouse's
furniture could be found in homes
from Lake Michigan to Lake Huron. It
was a favorite of the Bay View homes
at Petoskey, the lakeside mansions at
Charlevoix, and of the resorts at
Indian River, Cheboygan and Rogers
City.

(One of the largest and best
collections of this furniture can be
found in the Douglas Lake cottage
where Jean Day, a former newspaper
associate who now writes about
antiques for Great Lakes Getaway,
spends some time each summer).

Gradually, a chair, a rocker, bed or
table of Rittenhouse began showing up
in homes in Southern Michigan,
northern Ohio and Indiana.

Although Rittenhouse's business
enjoyed some initial financial success,
it never approached the success of the
Grand Rapids furniture makers. It
remained a small shop in Cheboygan,
largely dependent on the
craftsmanship of one man. And when
Rittenhouse withdrew, the business
foundered under a succession of
different owners and by the 1960's it
dissolved.

Only the furniture--in homes here,
cottages there--remained as
Rittenhouse's legacy.

One of the Indiana families
introduced to Rittenhouse furniture
early on in this century was that of
Charles Copeland. "The whole family
was into antiques," he recalls. "Even
when they took those long train rides
into Northern Michigan for summers
at their cottage, they'd stop here and
there to do some collecting.
Occasionally, they'd pick up a
Rittenhouse piece for personal use. As
a boy I tagged along on these
collecting journeys."

Having grown up in a family of
antique dealers with a special fondness
for Northern Michigan, it was only
natural that Copeland, now 40, would
follow in his family's footsteps.

Early on, Copeland's antique work
centered in the Harbor Springs area.
His initial specialty was jewelry, but
as his interests widened the Indiana
transplant found that furniture had
become his favorite. "I don't know
why, except perhaps it may have been
handed down by my great grandfather
who made furniture."

Some of his early assignments
included collecting Rittenhouse for

Jack
Hoffman

Northern Michigan craftsm.an
recreates Rittenhouse pieces

Levering, Michigan-
"Log," "vintage," "stick," "pole,"

"country" ...you name it, there's a host
of names for the cedar furniture that
decorates handsome cottages from the
Adirondacks to the Rockies, from the
Olympics to the Appalachians.

But in Michigan no name better
epitomizes this species of furniture
than Rittenhouse.

Just as the name Pewabic suggests
Detroit and fine tile, Rittenhouse
suggests Northern Michigan and fine
rustic furniture. For it is here that this
special breed, now much sought after
by collectors, got its start.

RUSTICCLOCK- ThIs tImepIece Is
an example of the work of furniture
maker, antIque dealer Charles
Copeland of Levering, Michigan.
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wealthy clients. And as he did so, he
came to appreciate the craftsmanship
of the man who created this simple but
intricately designed furniture. And
because he also had to repair some of
the furniture, he became acutely aware
of wood selections, special jointing,
and of the finishes--all characteristic
of Rittenhouse.

Copeland filed all this information
in the recesses of his mind until 10
years ago when he began to
supplement his antique business with
custom furniture making--duplicating
Rittenhouse's pieces. It was a natural.
Now much in demand but gradually
wearing out, some of the original
Rittenhouse pieces needed
replacement. Copeland could and does
make those replacements--so carefully
matched that it is difficult to
distinguish between old and new.

He has become a reincarnation of
the furniture maker who has so
influenced him.

Yet, Copeland takes great pride in
his own rustic furniture creations of
hickory. He also custom designs and
creates pieces of furniture for clients;
some of it is original, some of it
modification of Rittenhouse work:.

"One nice thing about this kind of
furniture making is that no two pieces
are exactly alike. It's both exciting and
challenging. You don't work: a piece of
wood to the exact shape of another.
Each piece has its own characteristic
and you try to work: that characteristic
into an arm rest, a back spindle, a bed
post," he explains.

Ninety percent of Copeland's work:
is commissioned.

Showroom for his custom-made
furniture is a large, converted
downtown department store in
Levering, a tiny but once bustling
logging town that time has forgotten.
Now just a ghost of its heyday,

HAND SANDED- Charles Copeland smooths out a chaIr In the ·sandlng
room· next door to hIsLeverIng showroom.

Levering hides a few blocks off
US-31, southwest of Mackinaw City.

Sharing space in this large
showroom are precious original
Rittenhouse pieces and an array of
fascinating antiques.

Next door is more storage room
for his collectibles and space for
finishing his furniture and restoring
old pieces. If he's not in the
showroom, he's next door sanding a
piece of furniture or using notes of
clients to design new pieces, or up to
his ankles in sawdust in his woodshop
just outside town, or he's on the road
collecting more antiques and more
Rittenhouse.
About the author: He and his wife,
Joan, own and publish the
Straitsland ResoTter, a weekly in
Cheboygan County named in 1990
"Michigan's Best" newspaper by the
Michigan Press Association. They
moved to Indian River in 1985 from
the Detroit area where he had been a
journalist for 25 years.

•
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CUSTOMIZED PIECE- Copeland, usIng suggestions of the client, wlfl speclafly
construct furniture such as thIs bIrch bed with handy clothes pegs.
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~ PACKAGE ~
A great value on the finest accommo-
dations and most challenging golf
courses in Southwestern Michigan.

Packages Includes:
• Two room City Light Suite
• Continental Breakfast
• Two greens fees for 18

holes and a cart
Your Choice Of 9 Challenging

Golf Courses
Suites Overlooking

Lake Michigan Are Available
For An Additional $20

"'Plus Tax
WEEKDAY

$111.00'" per night,
double occupancy

WEEKEND
$115.00* per night,
double occupancy

Overlooking Lake Michigan
Downtown St. Joseph. Mich.

521 Lake Blvd.
616-983-6600 • 800-875-6600

cUidtigtmS
Qkeshore G¥9ite Guntrp
SOUTH HAVEN I PAW PAW I MICHIGAN

. Capture The Feeling. . ..
The sandy beaches and magnificent sunsets of Lake Michigan, the
resort community of South Haven, historic Paw Paw the center of
Michigan 's wine country.
Historic inns, guests B&B 's, resorts, a variety of attractions and
events ... 4th of July, National Bluebemj, July 17-21

r-C~-~d;;dfu;furth;i~o~;~;-'
on Michigan's Lakeshore Wine Country

NAME

ADDRESS
CI1Y _

SfATE _

ZIP _

Lakeshore Convention (~~, "-
& Visitors Bureau (C ...~"''',)
P.O. Box 890 "'= .tJ
South Haven, MI 49090 '-'=L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~
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Saved from the wrecking ball,
old buildings learn new tricks

"We're Really Pretty
This Time Of Year!"

• Lovely, spacious older remodeled and
modernized home built in 1906.

• Three sunny, nicely decorated, air-
conditioned rooms. Family antiques
throughout the house.

• Ample off-street parking.
• We give o'ir guests lots of tender, loving

care and a hearty continental breakfast
served in our dining room.

• Open all year.
• Near Hope College and downtown.
• Please no smoking or pets allowed.

]eanDay

You might call it the poor man's
Greenfield Village.

When Jim Klein, owner of Green
Top Country Village Antique Mall
with his wife, Beth, talks about his

The Best Kept
Secret Around

It's the perfect location. Within easy walking distance of
South Haven's beautiful sandy beaches, colorful harbor, bustling mari-
nas, quaint shops, fine restaurants and of course breathtaking views of
Lake Michigan, with swimming pool and hot tub.

. Luxury two bedroom condominium homes
'. for weeklys $750 to $950 _

AIsoJor sale beginning at $114,900 up

Sales, leasing and management by
South Haven Shores, Inc. at 300
Kalamazoo Street, South Haven, MI
49090.

Rental: (616) 637-8770
Sales: (616) 637-8555

EnJOYA beautiful rela..xing
evening or week on the RIver.

Scenic Viewsof I,,1.ke Mlchlg;m
& South Haven Harbor

Walk to unique shopping and
dtning experiences

• Cable 1V
• Suites
• JaCU7..zt 1Ubs
• Full Kitchens
• Conference Fadlities

"Escape to a place where
there are no worries"

The Colonial Hotel, lornted at 532 Dyckman Avenue
In South ILwen. hall been serving weary travelers
from everywhere wtth a comfortable and relaxtng
atmosphere stnce the turn of the century. New ren-
ovations were completcd In 1988 whIch helpcd to
restore the Colonlalllotel to Its ortglnal splendor.

, 532 Dyckman Ave., South Haven, MI 49090 - 616-637-2887
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five acres housing 30 vintage
buildings on U.S. 12, you realize he is
as much in the business of
preservation as antiques.

Since the Kleins purchased an
1960s farmhouse and the Green Top
Cabins located a half-mile west of
Allen, Mich in 1982, they have added
continuously to the complex--many
buildings rescued just before they
were to be destroyed.

"Most of the old buildings were in
some sort of crisis at which point they
were more or less saved," explains
Klein, who notes that there were nc
donations--"we always pay for
goodwill."

One example is a
tum-of-the-century doctor's office
originally located in Camden, Mich. It
had been moved to a lakefront for a
workshop before being rescued for
Green Top. Klein calls it a piece of
folk art, noting that the original
interior is intact.

Some, such as the South Butler
Methodist Church, were bought at
auction. In other cases owners contact
the Kleins because they wish to have a
building saved.

Pointing out a handsome
Victorian home across from the
parking lot, Klein recalls, "Mrs.
Moore wanted to save it and her log
cabin playhouse built by her father for
her in 1917 of lumber from his
sawmill in South Kalamo."

The playhouse, located behind the
home, still has original wallpaper on
the walls.

But it is those early tourist cabins
built in 1925 at the midway point on
the road between Detroit and Chicago
that hold a special history.

"They are the original overnight
motor lodge built when U.S. 12 was
first paved and were famous in their
day," Klein relates. "Rita Hayworth
was one of the celebrities supposed to
have stayed here--everyone knew
about them."

Klein has preserved five Green
Top chalets and two other buildings.

Also in the complex are a model T
garage, a Victorian bam, a general
store. four schoolhouses and a granary

dating to 1835.
The South Allen School, notes

Klein, dating to 1838 is of New
England classic Greek Revival design.
"It probably is the oldest frame
building in Hillsdale County," he adds.

A visitor to Green Top
immediately notes two things: the
remarkable restoration of the buildings
and the way they blend into their
surroundings as if they always had
adjoined each other.

Many of the buildings have
needed a great deal of restoration after
a professional trucker moved them in,
Klein says. He is proud of the quality
of restoration work: done by Amish
workers in the area.

Often, shrubbery was moved with
the buildings and replanted.

It is Beth Klein who is in charge
of the gardens. Her husband points out
her herb garden flourishing behind the
farmhouse which is their home. The
first floor is occupied by several
antiques dealers.

Most of the dealers are from the
local area, Klein says, although there
are a few from the Detroit and Toledo
areas. Only two or three are on duty at
a time as only the desk in the farm
house is manned.

With one exception, all of the
dealers feature a general line of
merchandise. The exception is a
charming one--the glassed-in gazebo
is filled with dried flower
arrangements made by a Coldwater,
Mich. resident.

Most of the merchandise is in a
popular price line.

Jim Klein, a native of Adrian, and
his wife, who grew up in Empire, were
looking for a spot for an antique shop
when they purchased Green Top.
Klein mentions they are able to add to
their village because "we put the
profits back in each month."

They operate an antique shop in
the Ferguson Victorian Country
Schoolhouse which boasts a bell
tower. Focal point of the shop when
we visited in May was a large cherry
comer cupboard of Ontario origin.
Priced at $1,800, it was above the
usual range of antiques in the shop,; in

.,.

WHERE nME STANDS STlll- A wooded land leads to the South Kalamo
general store, one of the restored bUildIngs at Green Top Country Vfllage
AntIque Moll near Allen, MIchIgan.
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LANA TURNERSLEPTHERE?- The original Green Top tourist cabins date from 7925 and housed many famous celebrities,
locals say, .

Green Top but a bargain for a wishing a Merry Christmas ($2) as
(,upboard of this quality. well as pieces of silverplate in the old

There also was a spool table grape pattern priced at only $1 each.
priced at $155, an Empire chest tagged The dealer in silverplate has her
at $255 and a hand-hooked rug stock in the front room of the
depicting a Scottie dog for $135. farmhouse. We were tempted also by a

With the wares of so many dealers small Hitchcock drop-leaf table and
on view, visiting Green Top is like two chairs, not antiques, but priced at
attending an antique show or market. only $335 for the set.

A dealer with a shop in the ~ein points o~t tha~the entire
farmhouse displayed a pair of area ISknown for Its antiques. The
tulip-pattern cross stitch quilts in town of ~len east of C?ree.nTop was
greens and pinks in fine condition. ~oundedI~ 1829 ~d ?rIllsItself as
The price was $248 for the pair. The Antique CapItol of the state.

Another nearby dealer featured Antique shops line both sides ofD.S.
vintage clothing. A child's rope bed 12.
was tagged at $250 "Henry Ford used to come here to

In the general s~orea school bell buy in the 1920s~".K1ein~marks.
was priced at $45 while a large cast . Green T.o~ViSItOrsthis sum~er
. k ttl $55 I th 1 b' WIllsee Klems most recent additions
lflonhe e was. t ~ nt hie o~ ca mId to the village--a wood-sided street car
p ay ouse a pam eu e c ng 10 a go h d .fr b' $16 t at use to carry passengers 10

an;e was a. arg.amat . lackson--which Klein recently
n the Victonan house a purchased in Mason and a model-T

completely furnished dollhouse could pickup ,
be bough.t for $70. This.dealer offered Gr~enTop (phone 517-869-2100)
several pIeces of old china. A is open seven days a week all year
~edg~ood blu.eplate was $10 whil~ a from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. A map
rnne-pIe~ partIal set of Wedgwood 10 describing the buildings in Green Top
CountrysIde pattern was only $18. Country Village is available for the

Other notable antiques viewed on asking at the cashier's desk in the
our tour included a one-horse cutter farmhouse.
with original stenciling with an asking And, unlike Greenfield Village.
price of $995, a hired man's bed with admission is free.====;:;:.::...:=:..=..:=--~----=--=-----an unusual head incline for $295. a Jean Day is ajoumalist andfree
walnut dropleaf table for $265 and an lance writer who retired as editor of
Empire cherry chest for $395. the Northville Record, a weekly

You could pick up a pair of old newspaper in Michigan. She and her
shutters for $30 or a child's wire husband are lifelong collectors,
wicker table and chairs for $130. filling their Northville home with

I came home with a baby's tin bath decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
tub ($10) which is to become a patio and pewter molds, brass candlesticks
planter, a child's cup and saucer and paintings .

l
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ANTIQUE BOAT SHOW PLANNED- Charlevoix, Michigan hosts Its annual
Antique and Classic Boat Show on Saturday, June 29 at the Round Lake
yacht basin In downtown Charlevoix. Chris Craft, Hacker Craft and other
wooc'en hulled beauties will be on display. Call 676 547 2707 for more
Infom"lat/on.

Lazy Summers Are Spent Here!

• Victorian Elegance' 1886 Antique
Furnlshin~ • Private Baths • Mmutes to

Ifolland, Saugatuck. Lake Michigan • Unique Shops
• Elegant DLmng• Hot Tub • Nature

Hikes. Biking' Beaches • Romanllc Getaways
• Full Breakfast

You deserve an
experience like this

once in your lifetime ...
• 11 beautiful rooms, some with jacuzzi's

and scenic views of Lake Michigan
• Newly added conference room/dining

facUity (book your meeting/ seminar
with us today!)

• Breakfast with fresh baked homemade
pastries

• Easy access to year around shops,
restaurants

• Stroll along beautiful Lake Michigan's beach

MYeltonanor
'~Bed &

Breakfast House"

sleepy hollow
resort

ESCAPE TO SLEEPY HOLLOW & ENJOY
Featuring unique housekeeping cottages

Open May through Mid-October
ALSO, ENJOY FINE DINING AT

~H'I,~s
Fine Dining & Cocktails 5:30 ill 9:00 Wed. thru Sun.

Sunday Brunch 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Resort - 616-637-1127

Restaurant - 616-637-2514
North Shore Drive· South Haven

Harpold's Christmas ...
•••is southwest Michigan's largest year 'round store with
many thousand ornaments displayed on unique theme trees.

• BeatriI Potter • Limited Edition Dolls
• Lowell Davis • Hummel
• Snow Village • German Nutcracker
• Dickens' Village • Austrian Snow Balls
• Christmas in the City • Smokers
• Rockwell • Music Boses
• Willett • Precious Moments

Easy on--Easy Off Exit 22 - 1-96
Blue Star Hwy. & North Shore

South Haven, Michigan 49090 _.Phone: 616-637-3522
Open Year 'Round --Extended Seasonal Hours
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• Antique Barn • Quilts • Folk Art
• Country & Hardwood Furniture & Cabinets

• Shaker Boxes by Amy
Shipshewana, Ind. 46565

S.R. 5, 7905 W. 450 N. • (219) 768-4221

PRO GOLF'S A BLAST- TIna Purtzer, 7990JamIe Fa" Toledo ClassIc champIon,
will defend her title JUly 5 7 agaInst a strong LPGA field.

Pro tours schedule stops
at Great Lakes courses

Oakland Hills, Michigan's best
known championship course, plays
host to another premier tournament as
the professional tours head into the
state for summer stops.

The $600,000 U.S. Senior Open
returns to Oakland Hills July 25 28
with Lee Trevino set to defend his title
against 1990 runner up Jack Nicklaus,
plus such outstanding seniors as
Arnold Palmer, Gary Player and Chi

Chi Rodriguez.
The suburban Detroit course is

celebrating its 75th anniversary by
hosting its ninth major golf
championship. Call 313-645-1991 for
ticket information.

One week after the Senior Open,
the regular PGA Tour offers up the
Buick Open at Warwick Hills in
Grand Blanc, near Flint. Defending
champion Chip Beck and a host of
other top pros will challenge for the
first prize of $180,000.

This year's Buick Open, July
29-Aug. 3, is a week later than last
year's and immediately precedes the
PGA Championship. This new date
will insure one of the tourney's
strongest fields.

Buick Open ticket information is
available by calling 313-695-3884 or
toll free in Michigan 800-878-0PEN.

One of golfs most celebrated
player will grace the fairways of the
renamed First of America Classic,
Sept. 6-8. Arnold Palmer has
committed to compete in the Senor
PGA Tour event at The HigWands in
Grand Rapids. It's the first time
Palmer has participated in West
Michigan's Senior stop, formerly the
Greater Grand Rapids Open.

Call 616-776-3617 or
616-531-3400 for ticket information.

The LPGA tour comes within a
few miles of Michigan July 5-7 with
the seventh Jamie Farr Toledo Classic.
Defending champion Tina Purtzer

will lead the field in pursuit of a
$350,000 purse at Highland Meadow
Golf Club in Sylvania, Ohio.

Call 419-241-4653 for ticket
infonnation.

The Bear at Grand Traverse
Resort is the scene of the $80,000
AAA Michigan Open, June 28-July 3,
and the Michigan Bell Showdown
Aug. 25. The Showdown "skins" event
offers an $18,000 purse to a field of
four top Michigan pros.

Michigan Open tickets are
available at all AAA Michigan outlets
and at the Resort. Admission to the
Showdown is free.

WELCOME TO
HERITAGE SQUARE!

SEVEN UNIQUE SHOPS
Featuring

'THE CHRISTMAS HAUS
(Indiana's Largest Year

'Round Christmas Shop)
• Byers Choice Carolers
• Hundreds of Styles of

Ornamentation
• Sarahs Attic.

• Brass· Music Boxes
• CollectibleSantas

• Root Candles
Plus Lots. Lots Morel

Hudson Valley Trees
''The finest in artificial trees -

made in the U.S.A.

While you're in Heritage Comly,
Look for the beautiful 12·foot etvist·

mas tree window. You" know
you've found Heritage Square.

Hours: May-Dec. - Mon.-Sat. 9-8
Jan.-Apr. - Mon.-Sat. 10-5

(219) 825-2883

801-4 West Wayne Street
Middlebury. Indiana 46540

Just 1/3 mile east of Essenhaus
BUSES WELCOME
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NAPPANEE 11IlDlo\NA

Come on over to our Village ...Relax and en-
joy a few hours or all day "browsing, bidding,
or buying" at Nappanee's newest and most
pleasant, down home marketplace. There's

something for everyone at Dutch Village.

OVER 300 BOOTHS & STORES
H GIANT ANTIQUE MALL
H DUl'CB FABRICS
H INDOOR AUCTION

Starts Promptly Each Tuesday
Year Round at 8:00 AM

H VILLAGE CLOCK SHOP
H ARTS &: CRAFTS &: GIFT MALLS
H DUTCH KITCHEN
H FLEA MARKET

Every Tuesday and Saturday

C.R. 101 , just N. of U.S. 6
Nappanee, Ind. 46550
PHONE: 219·n3·2828

HOURS: 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM,
Monday Thru Saturday

''W'''re Friendly
• ~ Folks Shop ~ ,
~ snd ShIITe" ~l



Bicycle touring hits high gear!
Kingsley, Michigan-

Michigan Bicycle Touring is a
great ride--and a lot more! Besides
care -free cycling on tranquil back
roads, there's leisurely strolls on
uncrowded beaches, a barefoot climb
up lofty sand dunes and overnight
lodging in charming bed and
breakfasts.

Diversity and variety describe
MBTs weekend and five-day trips.
From the sandy shores of Lakes
Michigan and Huron to the rugged
coastline of Lake Superior, peddlers
will delight in Northern Michigan's
dense woodlands, wildflower-filled
meadows, fragile wetlands, magical
mountains, frothing waterfalls and
quaint villages.

Novice and beginners will
especially enjoy the two-day
Mackinac Islander and Pedal and
Paddle trips because they feature boat
or canoe rides in addition to biking.
The shorter routes of 11 to 25 miles
provide level to gently rolling terrain.

Weekend Ambles appeal to
energetic beginners and intermediates
because there's a greater variety of

,
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terrain and routes extend from 25 to
58 miles. Intermediate and advanced
bikers may choose two-day Rovers
because of the many challenging hills
and longer rides of up to 100 miles.

MBTs week-long tours journey
from one place of lodging to another.
The cycling begins on Monday and
ends on Friday at the original point of
departure. A quality 10- or 12-speed
bicycle is must for all five-day tours.

A support van accompanies every
week-long tour and is used to
transport luggage, cater picnic
lunches, and assist bikers in need of
mechanical support.

Five-day Sightseers are designed
for novice, beginner and intermediate
bicyclists. Each day's ride is short
enough to allow time in the afternoon
for swimming, sunbathing,
beachcombing, hiking or tennis.
Wayfarers are suited for intermediate
and advanced riders because the routes
are longer and usually hillier.

The Lake Superior Wilderness
Trek is five-day off-road tour through
unspoiled wilderness boasting hidden
lakes, waterfalls and virgin pines.

EXHILARATING EXPERIENCE-. Michigan Bicycle Touring peddlers delight In
Northern Michigan's meadows, woodlands, mountains and quaint villages.

Dulcimer fest tunes up
Hastings, Michigan-

What can you do at the Southern
Michigan Dulcimer Festival if you
don't playa dulcimer?

• Dance a jig Friday evening, June
21, and take part in clogging, contra
and English country dancing
workshops the next day.

• Sing bluegrass songs in
harmony; learn shape note singing
during the June 23 gospel celebration.

• Listen to as many as 11 close-up
concerts and jam sessions.

• Learn to play an instrument and
to tell a story.

• Buy an instrument if you don't
have one, a new one if you do.

• Try a dulcimer for yourself at
one of the builder's booths.

• See many of the finest dulcimer
craftspersons in the USA.

• Watch horses exercise, the sun
come up, the sun go down.

• Sit under a big tree and relax.
• Walk around the new Barry

County Exposition Center grounds.
• Make new friends, swap tunes,

relax, eat-and if you're lucky--get
some sleep!

The Southern Michigan Dulcimer
Festival, June 21-23, will attract some
of the state's finest mountain and
hammer dulcimer artists, autoharp,
harmonica and guitar players, along
with fiddle, banjo and spoons
performers. Singing and dancing
workshops are scheduled all three
days.

For more information, call
616-887-9436 or 616-887-9260.

The Barry County Exposition
Center is located five miles north of
Hastings on M-37, about halfway
between Battle Creek and Grand
Rapids. Campsites are available.

Accommodations are at Big Bay Point
lighthouse, 60 feet up a rocky cliff
overlooking Lake Superior.

MBT tours are designed for riding
on a quality touring bicycle of 10 or
more speeds. Participants may bring
their own bicycles if in good repair or
rent a lightweight touring bike from
MBT, which also provides operating
instructions for those unfamiliar with
multi-speed bicycles. Helmets, which
may be rented from MBT, are
mandatory on all tours.

For more information on Michigan
Bicycle Touring, call 616-263-5885.

VERY AFFORDABLE
SUMMER GETAWAY

Offering 2 lots with 50 ft. each of
channel frontage, and a camping
trailer on each lot.

$14,000 Lot (1)
$11,000 Lot (2)

Lots are 40 ft. deep. Located in a
camping park on a nice fishing
lake near Shipshewana, Ind.

"NE Indiana Quilt Country"
PREVIEW: 9AM AUCTION: lOAM

June 29 - August 24
October 12 - November 30, 1991

ELKHART COUNTY 4-H FAIRGROUNDS
GOSHEN, INDIANA

(10% Bayen Premium)

~WARTZENTHllBER
REAL ESTATE Be AUCTIONS

P.O. Box 331,1515 N. St. Rd. 5 South
Shipshewana, IN 46565

(219) 768-4621 OR (219) 768-4744
4-6 Consignment Quilt Auctions Per Year

(200-300, Old and New)
Consignments Welcome

The Dutch Oven
Restaurant

Specializing in
"H ome-C ooked Meals"

Home of
"LULU's"
Famous
Potato Salad

~.-
Located Ih Mile South of the Rea Market
Dutch Oven Restaurant

Shipshewana, IN
(219) 768-7444

AN UNCOMMON
COUNTRY STORE

FEATURING ...

• European lace curtains
• Gourmet foods, coffees,

teas
• 60 bins of unusual bulk

candies
• Marbles sold by the

heaping cupful
• Send for our mail order

catalog

Many unique gifts and a whole
bunch of other neat stuffl

107 E. Warren St.
P.O. Box 732

Middlebury, IN 46540

219-825-7725

"<"l" * * >t<
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Baseball party animals love the Cubs!

Iris Jones

Baseball is serious business in
Chicago. I learned a few truths for
your consideration. Example: the most
popular way to travel to Wrigley Field
is on the E1 or on a party bus, so you
don't have to drive home.

Chicago baseball is divided into
two camps. Chicago White Sox fans
brag about the new Comiskey Park on
the South Side and Chicago Cub fans
bow to the shrine known as Wrigley
Field on Addison Street. It nearly took
World War Three to get night lights in
Wrigley Field, but most of the games
are still lit by the afternoon sun.

The Cubs fans are also divided
into two camps. Those that go to
watch the game and fans like Vera
Hogan of Fenton, Michigan, who used
to live in Chicago and always rode the
party bus.

Neighborhood bars always buy a
row of season tickets, so the regulars
would buy their tickets from the bar
and party all the way there and all the
way home.

We'd manage to con one of the
kids selling Old Style beer out of his
lapel button and two days later, when
we found the button in a pocket,

- Over-Sized Guest Rooms
- Spacious Meeting Rooms
- FAX Service
- Shopping, Restaurants

Within Walking Distance

- Elegant Suites
- Free Continental

Breakfast, USA Today,
Free Local Phone Calls

5501 Coventry Lane
Ft. Wayne, Indiana

219-436-0242 OR 1-800- 4-
Exit 1·69 At Highway 24

Other Locations In:
jlj •
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CINCY FANS SEE RED- These Reds fans said they left home at 3 a.m. and
worked up quite a thIrstmaking the trek to WrIgley FIeld. (IrisJones photo.)

somebody would say "hey, who won
that game anyway?"

As our bus pulled up to Slugger's
World Class Bar and Grill, I could tell
it was going to be that kind of a day.
My editor sent me here to write about
baseball in Chicago, and Iwas
keeping my ears open.

"Who's on for the Cubs ..."
"You mean he's finally gonna

play .....
"Yeah, Idon't know who's

pitching for the Red .....
Ijust sat there and kept my mouth

shut. I love baseball, and Iwas eager
to see this game, but Idon't know one
player from another. My boss asked
me if Iwas a baseball fan, and Isaid
"are you kidding!" Rule one: never lie
to your boss.

Iplayed second base on the
Powell River Thunderbirds softball
team when Iwas 12 years old, and I've
taken a dozen little boys to double
headers for my son's birthday, but I
didn't tell him that.

Ipulled my baseball cap down
over my eyes as Iwent in to Slugger's
for lunch and pretended I knew what I
was doing.

You can smell 100 years of
baseball when you walk through the
door at Sluggers. There are television
monitors in every direction. Pennants
from every team since the turn of the
century. Framed sports photographs
on every inch of wall.

It's all in a haze of smoke and
hamburger grease under a neon sign
advertising Old Style Light.

Fans sat at a giant oval-shaped
bar in the center of the room, baseball
caps on, baseball caps off, or gathered
at the tiny tables that crowded the
room. Those of us who wanted to eat
stood at the tiny counter at the side
and ordered from the cholesterol
menu: burger with bacon and cheese
and fries. Let the juices run down your
red tee-shirt into your jogging shoes.

The party animals were in their
seats by the time we got into the
stadium that has made Chicago fans
kneel in prayer since the boys of
summer started cavorting around its
emerald field in 1914.

They've been coming there
through world wars and depressions:
the golden age of the Chicago Cubs

was during the Big Depression of the
1930's and rumor has it that even the
bleacher seats get sold out in advance.

They weren't full that day when
the Cubs were playing the Reds but I
noticed that there were fans on the
rooftops of all the nearby buildings,
most of them in rows of seats that had
been there for a long time.

The battle was on. Not on the
field, but in the stands, where the
blood red Cincinnati tee-shirts were
pitted against the white Cubs shirts,
sloshing their plastic beer mugs
around and hurling insults at one
another.

Some people will get up at 3
o'clock in the morning to drive from
Cincinnati to Chicago in time for a
baseball game, but Inotice that they
don't drive home after the game either.
One fan told me that he's been coming
to the park for years just to see Harry
Carny lean out and sing "Take Me Out
To The Ball Game" during the seventh
inning stretch. "I was always waiting
for him to fall, he leaned out so far."

The Reds started out with a bang.
Perez was on first, Sabo was on third
and Morris hit a home run, so the
scoreboard started at 3-0, but the Cubs
won in the end. The party animals
didn't care. There was more beer on
the bus.

This seemed like a good time to
pick brains about the other side of the
Chicago sports story: who likes
Comiskey Park and what are the best
sports bars in town. Another truth:
don't mention the new Comiskey Park
to a Cubs fan.

"Who wants to go to that part of
town!"

"The White Sox? Never heard of
them ..."

"Yeah, it's a great new field, very
big, terrific wash rooms, but Isat in
the top row and I felt like Iwas
looking down over the edge of a
mountain. Now here at Wrigley
Field," ...he waved his anns around in
adoration, as Cubs fans do.

My friend Mike Michaelson, who
writes a travel newsletter called The
Best of the Best, also writes a
guidebook called Chicago's Best-Kept
Secrets, and Ihad a copy in my

Please Turn To Page 38
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Steam-powered streamliner
to pull excursion coaches
Allen Park, Michigan-

The near-sellout of the Saturday,
July 13 Steamtrain 25 railroad
passenger excursion has required its
sponsors to schedule a similar trip on
the following day.

The most beautiful steam
locomotive still in regular excursion
service in the U.S., Norfolk &
Western No. 611, will power the
excursions between Allen Park and
Fort Wayne, Indiana, with
intermediate stops, on both Saturday
and Sunday, July 13 and 14. The huge
streamlined 4-8-4, resplendent in
black, maroon and gold last pulled a
passenger special in Michigan in
1988.

Steam train 25 celebrates a
quarter-century of steam passenger
excursions on the Norfolk & Western
and the Southern Railway,
components of today's Norfolk
Southern System.

Sponsored by the Bluewater
Michigan Chapter of the National
Railway Historical Society,
Steam train 25 will consist of up to 20
coaches, a premium-service section,
first-class observation/lounge,
snack/souvenir cars and an
open-window baggage car that will
afford passengers the opportunity to
enjoy the sights and sounds of the No.
611 at work.

Each trip is an opportunity for the
entire family to experience the
unforgettable day-long adventure of
riding behind and watching the last of
a rare breed of iron horses, and will
include a 3 1/2-hour stopover at the
annual Three Rivers Festival in Fort
Wayne. The train will stop in the heart
of the downtown festival and while

the 611 is being turned and ~rviced,
passengers may take part in festival
activities, stroll the few blocks to the
popular and historic Frontier Fort, or
amble through the business district
and nearby art museum.

Steam train 25 will depart
Thunderbowl Lanes in Allen Park. at 8
a.m. It will stop in Milan on Saturday
only at 8:45 a.m. On Sunday, it will
stop in Adrian at 9: 15 a.m. The return
to Milan on Saturday is scheduled for
9: 15 p.m. and to Adrian on Sunday,
8:45 p.m. The return to Allen Park is
scheduled for 10 p.m. both days.

Fares are $69 for adults and $54
for children, ages 6-15, in either
air-conditioned or open-window
coaches (passengers must choose in
advance); $140 for premium service,
including light breakfast, hors
d'oeuvres, coffee, soft drinks and
access to the adjacent diner/lounge
car; and, $195 for first class service,
including seating in the
observation/lounge, light breakfast,
light lunch and full dinner in the
dining car Silver Lake, hors d'oeuvres,
coffee, soft drinks and attendant
service.

Information and reservations
calls may be made to Bluewater's
staffed office telephone (313)
399-7963-- alternate number (313)
272-5848. During business hours
tickets are available at Top Notch
Travel, 8003 Allen Rd. near Ecorse
Road in Allen Park and the Lenawee
County Historical Society on Church
St. in Adrian.

Bluewater Michigan Chapter's
volunteer members present this
excursion as an example of the living
history of railroads.

Women's Hall of Fame
honors those who dared

!
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Lansing, Michigan-
A beautifully decorated Victorian

home is the setting for a museum in
women's honor. It is the Michigan
Women's Historical Center and Hall of
Fame, and it's believed to be the first
of its kind in the country.

It was created to recognize and
honor the achievements of many
significant Michigan women whose
names and accomplishments are too
often unknown. For most men and
women, a visit to the Women's
Historical Center is their first
opportunity to learn about the 70-year
struggle for a woman's right to vote
and how a women "filled the shoes" of
her man while he was fighting for his
country.

It is also a chance to discover the
great women in the Hall of Fame and
hear their inspirational stories, such as
Rosa Parlcs'.

This lady boarded a bus after a
long day's work as a seamstress.
When the bus driver ordered all blacks
to the back of the bus, Mrs. Parks

refused. Find out what this moment of
personal courage wrought. Other Hall
of Fame honorees include lawmaker
Martha Griffiths, children's author
Marguerite Lofft de Angeli and
abolitionist and feminist Sojourner
Truth.

The center makes a convenient
tour package when included with a
visit to the nearby State Capitol and
Michigan Historical Museum. The
Michigan Women's Historical Center
and Hall of Fame is located six blocks
south of the Capitol at 213 W. Main
St. and is easily accessible via the
Downtown-Capitol Exit off Interstate
496.

Hours are noon to 5 p.m.,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; 2
p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday; open
Saturday for pre-arranged group tours.
Admission is $2.50 for adults in

groups of nine or less; $2 for seniors
and adults in groups of 10 or more; $1
for students.

Call S 17-484-1880 for more
information.

ALL ABOARDI- steamtraln 25 will follow the route of the famous 'Wabash
Cannon Bal/"through Adrian, Michigan to Fort Wayne.

FORT WAYNE CHILDREN'S

Two minutes from Interstate 69 in Fort Wayne, Indiana

• Immaculately Clean
• Beautiful Landscaping and Floral Displays
• Screened-In Luncheon Terrace
• Pleasant, Easy Walking
• Fun and Interesting for Kids of all ages

For More Information Call (219) 482-4610
or write: Fort Wayne Zoological Society, Inc.
3411 Sherman Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46808

Train Rides, Safari Rides, River Rides,
Gift Shop, Concessions

INDIANA

Family
Weekend

Fun!

JUNE 17-23 Ben Hogan Fort Wayne Open
JUNE 28-29 Greek Fest
JULY 13-21 Three Rivers Festival
Visit Historic Fort Wayne and the Children's Zoo

4LttJ:N·ca()·[tf:n~tf[(7
M.USI:UM.

140 Automobiles on Exhibit in the
Original 1930 Art Deco Showroom

OPEN 1 Days 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
219·925·1444

Just 20 Miles North of Fort Wayne
2 Miles Off 1·69 in Auburn. Indiana

,iL'(;l,J:N ·CC£I>[Lf.\f.'[([~
I"BTIVAL

August 29-September 3
Auburn, Indiana
219-925-1444

r srl;;Th": ~:;=fuF:rA --,
I Special $49.00 Rate I
I 3330 W. Coliseum Blvd I
I Fort Wayne, Indiana46808 I

(219) 484-7711 ;;;
I . Rooms based upon availabmty \0" I
I ·Must be reserved in advance g I

• Not vahd during special events 0

L·Offer expires December 29. 1991 ..J----------

~,
1\~~~

$49.00 SPECIAL
GREAT RATES $49.00

at
HOUDAY INN • NORntWEST

Fort Wayne

t,"IIl""

Produced in cooperation with the
Tourism Development Division,

Indiana Department of Commerce.
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Love those Cubbies!
Continued From Page 36

pocket, so I bandied a few bar names
around as if I knew what I was talking
about.

Mike says the best sports bars in
town are Harry Caray's for Cubs fan,
McCuddy's for Whitt> Sox fans,
Traffic Jam for Bears fans and Red
Kerr's for Bulls fans. That's when I
learned another truth: if you want to
start an argument, talk about best
sports bars. Every fan has a different
favorite.

"I hear the best bar in town for
bocce ball fans in Bocce Ristorante in
Bloomingdale," I said. That stopped
the conversation cold.

It was great fun while it lasted or
until I remembered that I was
supposed to write a well-informed
article about sports in Chicago. I've
been sitting here staring at a piece of
white paper ever since. Then I got a
great idea. I sidled over to my editor.

"Hey John, whaddya think of this?
We'll ask our sports fan readers to
send us their favorite sports
anecdotes. "

"Jones, are you conning me? I
thought you said you knew something
about baseball!"

"Well, sir, have you ever heard of
the Powell River Thunderbirds?"

1~.t-e4t ~-"Iv/k! 6~~ eu«i
?cUf'.-itu, ~~ ~t

exit 2
At S.R.15N

'-~:-e~
'() :JorLess ...

- ~ We offer the finest

~

~', facilities, beautiful
~ " rooms, all for rea-

~ sonable rates.,
~ I. Complimentary Coffee
~1\ I I~'" • Full Service Restaurant/
.; ~ Lounge

~ • Indoor Pool/Sauna,
Whirlpool

\ • Cable T.V.
" I Iin . Complimentary USA
• V Today

_ \ • Volleyball Court/
Gl ~ HorseshoesWI, .....

~~' • Picnic Area

,

~, • Cedar Point (less than an
W' hour)
~ • Maumee Bay State Park
I

CEDAR POINT
.Amazement
Advellture

ONE NIGHT PACKAGE
May 27 - August 29, 1991

$119.00*
plus tax per couple

The AMAZEMENT begins here with our
three swimming pools, putting green, bil-
liards, table tennis, sauna and whirlpool.
The adventure is a treasure hunt on your
ride to Cedar Point. You receive a special
Adventure Treasure Hunt Map and a
chance to win bikes for four! Includes two
tickets to Cedar Point and one night's
lodging at our Inn. Additional tickets
available at Cedar Point. Make it a two
day visit and stop back for an additional
night's stay for only $49.00 for the extra
night's lodging. The kids will love it and
you'll be able to relax before heading for
home!

Call for additional information.
Restrictions apply.

Advance Reservations Required
~\,

l\~i.&ci~~1{\A

FRENCH QUARTER
RT. 20 at 1-75 (EXIT 193)

PERRYSBURG, OHIO
(419) 874-3111

:~ ~ :~~~~?~~ j

• ~~-",<',,- ~.• ' ·~7~~
~1"nfth:..c.;""'" -:: _.... __

Bryan-
Montpelier,OH

~summer
~ Special

• June 1-July31,1991
• $3750 + Tax Per Night·

per person, 1 or 2 beds
$4750 + Tax Per Night
per person, luxurious jacuzzi room

* based on double occupancy
* includes breakfast & dinner
• advance reservations required
* KIDS STAY FREE

"Conveniently located hnlfway
between Cleveland and Chicago"

Holidome Rec Center
Indoor Pool

Whirlpool • Sauna
Game Room

Lounge • Entertainment

Whirlpool Suites
Available

Guaranteed
Reservations

Econo
Lodge
(419) 666-5120
1800 Miami Street

TOLEDO, OH. 43605
FAX 419-666-4298

1-800-242-6446
Bus/Group
Tour Rates

Iris Jones is a well known travel
writer whose articles appear
frequently in Detroit and Chicago
newspapers and magazines. She and
her husband, Micky, whose photos
accompany the articles, share their
getaway ideas with you.

SUMMER SUN AND FAMILY FUN
IN LONDONA Step Back In Time

To The 18005 Lifestyle

GREEN'S HERITAGE
MUSEUM

and
Historical

Village

Get away to the
Sheraton Armouries

this summer.
June 30 - September 14, 1991

Getaway To London Ontario!
Only 21h Hours Frr Suburban Detroit

~~

We're
only

30 Minutes
South of

Columbus

Sheraton Armourics
HOT E L

LONDON, ONTARIO
325 Dundas Street

London, Ontario Canada
N6BIT9

519-679-6111
614/877-4254 $66 u.s.

pe.. room/per night

Special Rate Includes
Complimentary

Kids Club
• Treasure hunts
• Water games
• Puppet making
• Mini golf

Complimentary Parking
2 Dining Rooms

Nightly Entertainment
Pool, Sauna, Whirlpool

Exercise Deck
Squash, Racketball .:it

Mini-Putting Green

Pickaway County
Visitors Bureau

P.O. Box 462
Circleville,OH

43113-----------,
(GLG 6/91) I

I,

Street ----.-

City State FOR RESERVATION ,
1-800-668-9999

Rate Subject To
AvaUabnity And Taxes
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HIGHLY DECORATIVE STYLE- Undulatfng lines and organIc foliate forms
hIghlight thIs wood and bronze fIreplace desIgned by Hector Gulmard on
dIsplay at TheToledo Museum of Art.

Art Nouveau masterpiece displayed
;)
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Toledo, Ohio-
Hector Guimard (1867-1942), the

architect-designer popularly
celebrated for his famous cast iron
subway entrances for the first Metro
line in Paris, designed the wood and
bronze fireplace in the Art Nouveau
style recently acquired by The Toledo
Museum of Art.

Guimard's work suggests nature's
fundamental processes, using abstract
forms for his characteristic organic
style. This imaginatively conceived
and superbly executed fireplace of
about 1902-3 makes its particularly
strong impact through Guimard's
success at combining both the benign
and the threatening aspects of nature.

The carved pearwood relies upon
sweeping curves to create natural
forms, executed with a confident hand
and remarkable attention to detail. The
subtly carved relief carries the eye,
setting up rhythms of curve and
counter curve, while establishing a
sense of life.

On the other hand, the brorize
section, which was cast by the lost
wax process, resulting in a
one-of-a-kind piece, suggests another
side of nature's processes. This is in
part accomplished by using bronze,
the darkness and hardness of which
contrasts boldly with the lighter wood.
The abstract bronze forms are spikier
and more intimidating than the softer
flowing lines of the wood. The
com bination of these juxtaposed

materials, each handled so differently,
makes one of the strongest and most
distinctive statements in furniture of
the Art Nouveau period.

The Toledo Museum of Art is a
privately endowed, non-profit arts
institution. It is open
Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.;
Sunday, 1-5 p.m.; closed Mondays
and major holidays. The Museum is
located at 2445 Monroe Street at
Scottwood Avenue, just west of the
downtown business district and one
block offI-75 with exit designations
posted. Call 419-255-8000 for more
information.

• 4 Beautifully decorated guest rooms
each wlprivate bath

• One is a large bridal suite w/large
whirlpool (includes complimentary
bottle of wine)

• Continental plus breakfast included
• Croswell Opera House, Irish Hills

area, Hidden Lake Gardens &
Antique Stores Nearby.

Bed and Breakfast
2980 N. Adrian Highway

Adrian, Michigan .
For Reservations Phone: 517-263-1659

SWING INTO
SPRING AT

THE
MONROE,

MICmGAN

GOLF PACKAGES (I;.J
AVAILABLE 'JJ

Adjacent To 36 Hole "
Championship Course .. --.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 313·289·4000
Exit 15 Off Of 1-75

(M-50) 1440 N. DUde Bwy., Monroe, Michigan
1-800-325·2525

• Indoor Pool, Sauna & Whirlpool
• Adjoining Restaurant Serving Breakfast,

Lunch & Dinner
• Meeting Rooms & Facilities
• Discounted Group Rates
• Manufacturers Marketplace Only

Minutes Away

\lisit one of
America's

Great Museums

The Toledo Museum of Art
2445 Monroe at Scottwood/(4 I9)255-8000
Daily: 1O-4/Sunday: 1-5/closed Monday,>

Till' Crt'" 1I111!: of Sam/ Ca/hallle (detaIl)
by Peter Paul Ruben' about 16"
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.lAKE ERIE'S FINEST ONE DAY CRUISE* GOODTIME I *
JACKSON SfREET PIER. SANDUSKY. OHIO

Visit Kelleys Island,
Put-In-Bay

l~*,kt~~~.~
Sailing Daily from Jackson St. Pier in downtown Sandusky

Departs 9:30 a.m., returns 6:30 p.m. (Memorial Day thru Labor Day)
Additional Trip Sailing From Lakeside, Ohio, Mondays

Departs 11:30a.m., returns 8:00 p.m.
Evening Cruises· Wednesdays and Sundays, 7 • 9 p.m.

Live entertainment • Full liquor license • Snack bar service
• Also available for private charter (call or write for further information)

• Groups Welcome. VISA/MC • Senior Citizen and Ohio Pass Discounts

MaiUng Address: GOODTIME ISLAND CRUISES, INC.
P.O. Box 2572. Sandusky. Ohio 44870 - 419-625·9692 - 1-800-446-3140
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Cranbrook gardens
open to the public

May's Great Lakes Getaway
story on public gardens by Dorothy
Webster contained incorrect hours for
Cranbrook House and Gardens,
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.
Cranbrook House, 380 Lone Pine Rd.,
is open to the public on Thursdays
through Sept. 26, with tours
scheduled for 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Cranbrook gardens are open daily in
June, July and August, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.; daily in September, 1 p.m. to 5
p.m.; and weekends only in October,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. A fee is charged for
touring the house and garden. Call
313-645-3149 for more infonnation.

91~
COLLECTORS EVENT

~

15 SHOWS
IN ONE

~ Michigan's Largest ~
~ Collector's Show ~

Entertainment Antiques
Folk Art Collectibles
Dolls & Bears Advertising
Baseball Nostalgia
Gem & Mineral Textile
Car Show & Swap Toys

MASON MI
INGHAM CO. FAIRGROUND

MAY 18-19
JULY 20-21
OCT. 19-20

MONROE MI
MONROE CO. FAIRGROUND

SEPT. 14-15

~15 separate Shows m One.
1=- Over 700 Dealers From 15 States.
--Yi Ram or Shme, 10 BUlldmgs.
r Hundreds of Outdoor Displays.
£.r 25 Food Concessions.

Special Events.
~ Roaming Entertainment.
I tii- Glass Repair & Restoration.
«U> Shipping & Packing service.
~ Collectors-Decorators·Dealers
~ sat. 8am·6pm & Sun. 9am·5pm
@ Kids & Parking FREE.
rc- One Admission Price $3.00
~ Drawing For $250.00 Shopping Spree

.....~ -~ ...'~c _ •• ~.

~ ~~~! ~~~j {r:~
DON'T MISS THEE SHOW OF THE 90's!

COMFORT INN
GOLF PACKAGE

1991
Starting At $111For Two
18 Holes of Golf with cart at Timber Ridge,

overnight accommodations,
and a fresh start breakfast.

E. LGntling'. Great
Lodging Value

1·96At Ent 110
Call Direct 51'1-349-8'100 for

reservation & tee times
Or 1·800-221·2222 for reservation only

TIMBER RIDGE
Championship 18 Hole

Public Golf Course
Rated One of ~rica's 75
Best Public Golf Courses·

Golf Digest 1990
• Sensational Views
• Elevated Driving

Range
• Tree Lined Fairways
• Scenic Lakes & Ponds
• Curbside Bag Service
• Elevated Tees
• Beautiful Banquet

Rooms

16339 Park Lake Rd.• East Lansing. MI

1-800-233-6669

Per Person
Based on Double Occupancy

Packages
Starting

At
$53

Choice of 3 Courses
Royal Scott

Forrest Akers
& Timber Ridge

WE OFFER
• Guaranteed tee times
• Nightly entertainment
• Excellent dining
• Indoor-outdoor recreation

center

7711 W. SAGINAW AT 1-96
EXIT 938 • LANSING, MI 48917

517-627-8471
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Lansing's #1GOLF
Package~-----

~",~*~~~
South / Convention Center

6H20 S. Cedar St
Lan~ing, MI 48911

')17/694· HI23
1-800-.B3-HI23
1- HOO - HOLIDAY

Golf, Dine & Stay
Mason Hills Golf Club offers everything you need for a
perfect day of golf! A ~cenic, 18-hole, Par ~2, 6,372 yard
course - ne~tlcd in the friendly commumty of Mason,
just a ~hort drive from the Holiday Inn - South Convention
Center.
Enjoy fine dining in the rda-xed greenhouse atmos~hcrc
of Hummingbirds Restaurant and rest peace~lly 10 ~

deluxe guest room at the Holiday Inn - South Convention
Center.

Includes 36 holes'of golf with cart, a Golfer's Wel-
come Gift
Regular Cut, Prime Rib Dinner in Hummingbird~
Restaurant and Continental Breakfast
Deluxe Guest Room for 1 night
Group Golf Packages Available

• S1000 mort: p~r pcr"'lI1 I rltl.l\ &. ....Iturd.l~ IlIght
•• Indud~, Rq,:ul.lr (lit Pnnll' Rlh ~ntr~·~.....I.ld \~g~t.lhl~ n~~ or pot.lto

dlnllcr roll,. ~oft~~ or t~.1

.. < Indud~..,1).I11"hJUIU .Il1d~oll~~ or t~.1

•••• III~.t.~ ofr.lln - r.lln ~hc~l..,\\ ,II Ix' I"unl - '-0 RFH -"I)'" ()"IlI'A< K\(.I
(,u.lr.lnt~~d t~~'otl tlm~,

Mason Hills

Golf Club

2602 lbmlinson
Mason, MI 48854

517/676- 5366

Get a
Cool Pool

this Summer
f $49 plustaxlor per night

For Reservations And Information,
Call Toll Free:

1-800-321-2323
$49 Summer Rate Special

Based on 2 adults, kids under 18 stay free
(kids under 10 get breakfast free!)

o~~~s~ _
4041 Cascade Road, Southeast
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49546

HARLEY HOTEL
OF lANSING

3600 Dunckel Drive
Lansing, Michigan 48910

Date Resbictions apply. Umited rooms available.
Not applicable to groups.

Available Thru Sept. 2, 1991

7



Experience Two O!Frankenmutht$ Finest Speciality ShQppes

A %lICli Oj1Jross... 'The Pewter !l(j1tfldOm
And j:[ 'Toste ofSoutliwest Attention Collectors
Large & Interesting Selection Largest Selection Ever Seen,

• Unique Nautical Section Something For Everyone
• Large Selection Of Soulh- Chilmark Legends

western Accessories and H d 'dR }'f'~
I d· A·f u son, an awe I Ie
n Ian rtl acts L· ·t d Ed·t·

• Wall Sculptures, Pictures, etc. lml e I IOns
• Brass Animals Galore! And Much Much More!

Both Stores Located in Frankenmuth's Historic
School Haus Square Shopping Mall

For More Information Call (517) 652-8622

, ENDLESS SUMMER WEEKEND
SHERATONINN-ANNARBOR

EXPERIENCE ANN ARBOR!
• Indoor/Outdoor Pool • Domino's Farms
• Sauna/Whirlpool • Canoe the Huron River
• Dining/Dancing • Sidewalk Cafes ~
• Live Entertainment • U of M Campus
• Adjaeent Briarwood Mall

Sheraton Inn
Ann Arbor
MICHIGAN
3200 Boardwalk,

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108
PHONE: (313) 996-0600

1-800-848-2770

i
t

I

I
i
I
1
•

Advance reservations required based on availability

EXIT 177 - 1-94 & STATE ST.
'"

A WORLD TREASURE:
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S

MEADOW BROOK HALL

Spend
the

night!

The NEW Meadow Brook Experience
Overnight programs for small groups

Rochester. Michigan
(313) 370-3140

''Northeast Michigan's
Hidden Resort
'T'.. "~.easure ...

NoW AtRight Shores .....
Lakewood

'1Great FaftU Y
Getaways ation

Can For Inform
Wellave

t vacation
The perf~ole Family
For The

,,' eS
d l'ackag

Weeket\ d '136 00
s\andar s '156.00

Deluxe Roo~ui\e '146.00
'fwo Bedroom night's lodg-

. udes: twO o. alsO un-
packag~ 1r; of golf and car~n f'Tiday
ing,36 0 U after 1:00.p·elm·ded.Rates
1i .ted go t 1n u
a:va1 date, ~o on doubl~a~:t
pet ~nri11 _october 31.
panCY. Ap ~ __ ~
included. __ ---

I

I
t
~

Attention Group Tour Planners
Call Lakewood Shores For Complete

Sun Rise Side Travel Plans & Information

Enjoy our 18 hole championship golf
course, full service restaurant and our newly
built lodging.

Indulge in numerous activities like
boating, swimming, fishing, horse-
back riding and our beautiful beach.

Lakewood Shores, w her e
great facilities, beautiful sur-
roundings and reasonable prices
all come together.

7751 CEDAR LAKE RD.
• OSCODA, MI 48750

1-517-739-2073
1-800-882-2493
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"One of America's 75 Best Public Courses."
Golf Digest. 1990

Play Among The
Dunes & The Pines

~~AND ~ GREEN FEES
~CHAVEN ,r WEEKDAYS - $24.00/18 HOLES

8P~'~tJ.+- WEEKENDS - $26.00/18 HOLESL';';~~:-1Call For Starting Time ...

(616) 842-4040
1/4 Mile West Of U.S. 31 On Lincoln,

3 Miles South Of Grand Haven City Limits

Great Lakes Getaway Gets Response
March 19, 1991
Mr. Russ Schrauben, Great Lakes Getaway
130 S. Main, Camden, Michigan 49232 FRONTIER TOWN ATMOSPHERE- Stagecoach Stop USAtransports visitors back

to the nineteenth century, with more than 700,000 antiques on display and
craftsmen demonstrating old time trades.Dear Russ:

The response to our real estate advertisement in the March issue of Great
Lakes Getaway has been an overwhelming success. The quantity and quality
of new inqUiries has already exceeded our expectations.

We have sold property as a direct result of the ad and expect more busi-
ness to follow since we plan to continue working with you through the
spring.

We at Garland are quite pleased with the success that has developed from
our relationship with Great Lakes Getaway.

~'

Jim Kern, Real Estate Sales Director JK/sm

'Village of the 1800s'
adds a dinner theatre
to its summer schedule
Irish Hills,Michigan-

Randy Bahlau, general manager of
Stagecoach Stop USA in southeast
Michigan's Irish Hills, announced that
Footlight Dinner Theatre will make its
home at Stagecoach Stop for the 1991
season. "We are really excited about
bringing this kind of attraction to the
area," Bahlau commented. "It gives
residents and vacationers alike another
fun thing to do in the Irish Hills."

The summer season schedule
continues through Sunday, Sept. 1,
with one show nightly on Friday and
Saturday. Some Sunday shows are
also planned. The performances will
run approximately two hours.

Leading off the summer schedule
will be George M. Cohan's "Salute to
America" Revue, featuring such songs
as "Yankee Doodle Dandy" and
"You're a Grand Old Hag." Rogers
and Hammerstein's "Oklahoma" will
be the next show and is guaranteed to
please play-goers of any age. Call
517/467 -2300 for exact dates and
times, as schedule may fluctuate.

Prior to the show, buffet dinner
will be served at 7 p.m. Tickets for
dinner and the show will be $20 each.
A full bar will be available for draft
beer and mixed drinks (not included in
ticket price).

According to Ken Fischman,
director of Footlight Dinner Theatre,
"We'l be putting on first-class
productions with top-notch actors,
costumes, sets and lighting. Our guests
over the years have come to know the
level of quality we produce, and we
feel that our new location at
Stagecoach Stop will offer even more
people a chmce to have a great time at
one of our shows."

To accommodate the dinner
theatre productions, Stagecoach Stop

USA built a new stage and created a
new room seating up to 200 guests.
"Groups have always liked Stagecoach
Stop as a destination because of our
ability to handle large numbers of
people and still treat them as
individuals," said Bahlau. "That's
exactly what we'll do with the dinner
theatre, and they'll get tremendous
value for their money. We'd like
people to come out with the whole
family and enjoy a day at Stagecoach
Stop, then stay for dinne~ and the
show. There's so much for everyone to
see and do here for people of all ages
that it makes for an ideal day-trip for
families and groups."

Stagecoach Stop USA is also
known as Michigan's Village of the
1800's. The attraction offers an
authentic frontier town atmosphere,
with over 10,000 antiques on display
throughout the village. Visitors can
see craftsmen at work, a 100-year-old
saw mill in operation, and can browse
through five unique period shops.
Kids will enjoy the rides, playground,
and petting zoo. A restaurant and
saloons are available to satisfy any
hunger or thirst. Regular hours are:
Tuesday through Sunday in June, July,
and August until Labor Day, 10:30
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. w~kdays, 10:30 a.m.
• 6:30 p.m. on weekends. The dinner
theatre buffet begins at 7 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday, with some
Suntlay performances. Stagecoach
Stop is closed Mondays except when
Monday is a holiday, then closed the
following Tuesday.

Stagecoach Stop is located in the
heart of the Irish Hills on US-12 just 8
miles west of Clintcm, Michigan,
easily accessible from metropolitan
Detroit, Toledo, Jackson, and all of
northern Ohio and Indiana.

GOLF
MT. PLEASANT'S

54fd~HOLES
2 NIGHTS LODGING • 2 PEOPLE
• CHOICE OF 3 OF THE AREAS

FINEST GOLF COURSES
o HOLIDAY GREENS
Unlimited Golf - 2 people
o THE PINES AT LAKE ISABELLA
18 holes per person - 2 people
o MT. PLEASANT COUNTRY CLUB
18 holes per person

Upon~
package msy

include:
• $14 in bet coupona

to the Saginaw
Chip. Card room.
Wed. thnt Sun.

• free entrance into
Mt. PJea.ant
Meadows Quarter
Ho,," Racing

• ComplJmenary
racquetbeU CCMn't

, time, ",kethaD,
wall~ll.nd tennis

Tee T'unes, Go1l Rates
&Info

(517) 772-2905

GOLF PACKAGES $7450 Complete
S1 ARTING FOR PER Packages
AS UTnE AS PERSON

Based On Double Occupancy
Ondudes unlimited golf & lodging)(!*~~~

• Indoor and • Sauna &
outdoor pools jacuzzi

• Lounge with • Game Room
video entertainment • Fine Dining

Mt. Pleasant
5665 E. Pickard Rd.

1·800·292·8891
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Events
JUNE 20·23

CHARLOTfE
Blue Grass Festival
Eaton County Fairgrounds
(517) 543-0400

JUNE 20·30
MACKINAW CITY
Spring Carnival
(616) 436-5664

JUNE 21·23
BELLAIRE
Walleye Tournament
Riverside Marina
(616) 533-8559 or 533-6023
HASTINGS
Dulcimer Festival
Barry County Fairgrounds
(616) 887-9436
HOWELL
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
Howell High School
(517) 546-3920
YPSILANTI
Frog Island Festival
Depot Town-Features black roots music.
(313) 763-8587

JUNE 22
celebration of the performing arts.
(313) 747-2278

JUNE 23CASEvn..LE
Venetian Night
Parade of boats at 8 p.m.
(517) 856-3818
WILLIAMSTON
Antique Truck Muster
McCormick Park
(517) 349-0980

JUNE 22·23
CENTRAL LAKE
Log Cabin Tours
(616) 544-3322

JUNE 22·JULY 14
ANN ARBOR
Ann Arbor Summer Festival
University of Michigan Campus-A

ADRIAN
Antique Market
Lenawee County Fairgrounds
(517) 263-3115
FLINT
Mule.Racing Championship
Crossroads Village and Huckleberry
Railroad
(313) 736-7100

JUNE 23-AUGUST 18
INTERLOCHEN
Arts Festival
Interlochen Center for the Arts
(616) 276-6230

JUNE 27-29

1

j
l
J
:

lOwerGale
---ofShopS.:::;;;jji~-a--.;:!!!!!II--~~

• American Spoon Foods
• Bartling'S
• Bear Logo Shop
• Encore
• Gallery Interiors
• Grand Bay Kite Co.
• Grand Traverse

Gift Shop
• Grand Traverse

T·Shlrt Co.
•J. Rogers Ud.
•J. Michael's

• Phillip Charles Spa
and salon

• Photeos
• Ragamuffin
• Rocky Mountain

Chocolate Factory
• The Rose Garden
• santa Fe Art Co.

• Soaps & Scents
• Streamsld.An

Orvis Shop
• Sweet Dreams
• Village Wine Shoppe

1
I

.l
J,

Open 7 days a week In the Grand Traverse Resort, 6 miles north of Traverse City.
938-2100

NBD 24 Hour Electronic Bank Service
look for Luncheon FashIon Shows the tlmd Thursday of every month

and Rlnq In the Holidays event November 16th

•
ST. IGNACE
Straits Area Antique Auto Show
Includes a rally, parades, and cruises.
(906) 643-8717 or (800) 338-6660

JUNE 28·29

(906) 632-3301
JUNE 29-JUL Y 6

BATILE CREEK
International Balloon Championship
Kellogg Airport
(616) 962-0592

JUNEJO
CADILLAC
Lake Front Days
Cadillac City Park
(616) 775-9776 or (800) 22-LAKES

JUNE 28-JO

STATEWIDE
Log Cabin Day
Tours of log cabins at 27 Michigan
communities.
(616) 944-5719

HASTINGS
Civil War Muster
Charlton Park
(616) 945-3775
MARSHALL
Fiesta of the 1950s
Calhoun County Fairgrounds
(616) 781-5163
SEBEWAING
Sugar Festival
Village Park
(517) 883-2150

JUNE 28-JULY 4

JULY 3
JACKSON
Fireworks Display
Cascades Falls Park
(517) 788-4320

JULY 3-4
Please Turn To Page 44

ACME
AAA Michigan Open
Grand Traverse Resort-Golf tournament.
(616) 938-2100

JUNE 28-JUL Y 7
MUSKEGON
Lumberlown Music Festival
Downtown
(616) 722-6520

JUNE 29·JO
ALPENA
Riveifest
Alpena County Fairgrounds
(517) 35~-4181
CHARLEVOIX
Antique and Classic Boat Show
East Park
(616) 547-2101
SAULT STE. MARIE
International Bridge Walk

• One of a kind fashions • Fun, un-
usual beachwar • Sunglass capital
of T.e.· Roller blade rental

Mention This Ad
And Receive Free Gift

US 31 at 3 Mile, Traverse City
MI - 800-346-5788

616-946-8810

lakeView
Hills

Country Inn
Resort

Northern Michigan's
Most Unique

Bed & Breakfast!
Situated on the highest point in Michigan's Lower

Peninsula, offering 355 acres of rolling. wooded area with
miles of scenic walking & hiking. Fourteen tastefully
"antique decored" rooms with
cable 1V and private baths, a
complete fitness center with
whirlpool and sauna, a guest
kitchen and much more!
CROQUET. ••
"The Better Alternative"
The Inn overlooks beautiful

E.1\vtn Lake and a new
tournament-size 6 wicket croquet
court. There are scheduled bike
tours from the Inn and we are
within close proximity to some of
the best golfing, canoeing and
antique shopping in the state.

EnJOYfine casual dining at the
Lakeshore Restaurant & Old Tavern "on the lake". along
with excellent boating, fishing and swimming. Keep your
boat at our dock cost free .!2Located2 m517~*86:n2000 onFlemt"gHd

Member: NordiC Ski Counrl\' United States Ski Assoc.
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GOLF CLUB/TENNIS CLUB

Overtookrtg Grald Traverse Bay
18 BeautWuI ChahngIng Holes

TwIBglt (;of Every Day
Alter 3:00 PM

Discount For u.nch Or DrIr*s

AnytIme Men· Fn . Sot after 2 ~1.
Or Sunday after 12

Please Co'l Fer Tee Time

A Contemporary Gallery Dedicated
To The Exhibition Of Fine Art
And Designer Crafts.

-

KOUCKY (Koo'ske)
GALLERY========================
319 Bridge St., Charlevoix, MI 49720

(616) 547-2228
OPEN SEVEN DAYS
A WEEK ALL YEAR

NOW OPEN
Koucky Gallery South

1246 3rd St., South, Naples, Florida
813-261-8988

WATER STREET INN
200 Front Street • Boyne City • Michigan • 49712

616-582-3000

~·s~,,'0 ~.• ~~
,,\, W'A~ ""~\
S I·N·N ~

On Beautiful Lake Charlevoix
Boyne City, Michigan
Fully Appointed
Spacious Suites

The Water Street Inn's spacious lakeside
SUites are indiVIdually decorated to re-
flect the tradition of tum-of.the-<entwy
waterfront resorts. Each features a
hving/dlning area, separate bedroom,
and Iotchenette including dishwasher,
microwave oven, and electric counter
range.
Meticulously crafted in every detail, each
<mite is fully appointed. Air condition-
ing, whirlpool bath, video cassette player
and more.

Rent One Of
Northern Michigan's

Most Desirable
Addresses
For Only

$74900 Per Week

Convenient Location
Championship golf courses, wooded
trails, unique shopping district, fine din-
ing and more all combine to offer some-
thing for everyone,
Boaters will enjoy the pristine protected
waters of Lake Charlevoix and endless
ports of call offered by the Great Lakes,,t I.
Call 1-800-456-4313For

Summer
Reservations

GREAT LAKFS GET AWAY JUNE 1991PAGE 44
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Events
Continued From Page 43

LANSING
Fourth of July Celebration
Riverfront Park-Parade on July 4, at 11
a.m.
(517) 483-4277

JL'LY 3-6
MARQL'EITE
International Food Festival
Ellwood Mattson Park
(906) 225-1853

JlJLY 3-7
ALGO~AC
Pickerel T!Jurnament
Includes parades and fIreworks.
(313) 794-3175
MA~JSTEE
Manistee National Forest Festival
Includes parades. fireworks, and tours of

historic buildings.
(616) 723-2575

JULY 3-13
PORT HURON
Blue Water Festival
McMorran Place-International Day
Parade on July 10. at 6 p.m.
(313) 985-9623

JULY 4
KALAMAZOO
Fourthfest
Gilmore Classic Car Museums
(616) 349-7759
LUDINGTON
Freedom Festival
Downtown and Steams Park
(616) 845-0324
MACKINAW CITY
Fourth of July Fireworks
Wawatam Park
(616) 436-5404
PORT AUSTIN
Fireworks Display
Waterfront Park
(517) 738-7600
ST. IGNACE
Fourth of July Celebration
(906) 643-8717 or (800) 338-6660
SOUTH HAVEN
Parade and Fireworks
Phoenix Street
(616) 637-5171

JULY 4-6

LUXURY SUITES
• Championship Golf
• Jacuzzi Bathtub
• Kitchen
• Shop Harbor Springs &

Petoskey
• Victorian Charm
• Hiking & Bicycling Trails

Subject To Availability
BAY CITY
Fireworks Festival
Wenonah Park
(517) 893-1222

JULY 4-7
DEARBORN
Colonial Life Festival
Greenfield Village

Please Turn To Page 49

@
HarbofCide Inn

266 E. Muin St.
Harbor Springs, MI 49740

1-800-678-9158 (616) 526-6238

PAST
Take a paddle wheel excursion, enjoy a

ride on the Bluebird Passenger Train, visit
the Carriage House Farm or the Isaac
Ludwig Mill...Grand Rapids is a village

rich with Historical beauty.
...;"5':1.~

PRESENT
Enjoy a picnic or a walk through one of
the scenic riverside parks. browse through
the quaint shops that line the restored
and rennovated downtown, or attend a
river rally or fall festival & celebrate!

PERFECT



The Privacy of Island Golf,
Michig'an Style

xperience Michigan's most unique and beautiful golf course set
on Drummond Island in Northern Michigan. "The Rock" awaits you
to play and explore its wondrous beauty amid trees, waterfalls,
ponds, and wildlife. Please Call For

Information On Our
Golf Academy And Our

Golf Packages

~Golf Packages
Start At

Unlike typical resort "factories", The Rock is
a unique golf retreat.

Our lodge facilities can accommodate groups
as large as 150 people. Call The Rock and
discover this championship retreat.

$340.00
For Two
Plus Tax

For More Infonnation
Or Reservations, Call:

Includes 2 Nights Deluxe
Accommodations

36 Holes Each w/Cart
Free Contmental Breakfast

Each Morning1-800-999-6343 DRUMMOND· ISLAND

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JUNE 1991 PAGE 4S
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montagaeIDn
T he Montague Inn is an ele-

gantly restored Georgian man-
sion with eighteen guest rooms.

The Montague dining room
offers fine cuisine in an intimate
atmosphere overlooking the spa-
cious grounds, garden, and Lake
Linton.

Located in the heart of Sagi-
naw's revitalized area, The Mon-
tague is within walking distance
of the Japanese Garden and
Teahouse, children's zoo, Hoyt
Park, the restored Old West Side
business district, Rose Garden,
and Objibway Island.

For more information
and reservations

call: 1-517-752-3939
Or write to:

MONTAGUE INN
1581 S. Washington Avenue

Saginaw, Michigan
48601

An Elegant
Journey

Into The Past

STONEHEDGE
INN

Bed & Breakfast

• Enjoy Family
Getaways

• Corporate
Retreats &
Meetings

• 7 Large Guest
Rooms

• 9 Fireplaces
100 Year Old Mansion

(517) 894-4342
924 Center Ave. (M-25)
Bay City, Mich. 48708

STOP BY!
on your way up North

J The
.5Q Antique

WarehouseLocated In The
Antique Warehouse

• Country/Antique Lighting
• Period PaintslWallpaper

• Country Decorating
• Accessories & Gifts

(517) 753-5719

YOU'LL ENJOY SHOPPING
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST
ANTIQUE MALLS

70 Dealers - 30,000 sq. ft.
Lunch Room - Specialty Shops

OPEN 7 DAYS 'TIL 5:00
(517) 755-4343

JUNE - Antique Radio Displays & Appraisals
JUL Y- Patriotic Month

1910N. Michigan At Genessee
(3 blocks N. of St. Lukes Hospital)

Saginaw, Michigan

~ ~
I '" ",,,.,. /)~~~ n~~ naiQ--~1f-

In Saginaw County, we've got good times up our sleeve. Come
aboard the Chesaning Showboat and discover good old-fashioned
entertainment.

In Frankenmuth, toke a magical walk through the shops along
Main Street, where Bavarian gemutlichkeit will enchant you .

There's a magical menagerie waiting to be uncovered at the
Saginaw Children's Zoo.

,
IL _
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FRESH FISH, PASTA, & BBQ

We Go To Great Lengths
To Make Great Food At ...

281 Heinlein-Strasse
Frankenmuth, Michigan

517 ·652·6060
Across From Bronners

Come and see our
new expansion!

WORLD'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STORE

Enjoy our new spacious shopping environment! We
are now double in size to better serve our visitors.
We've added a second drive-through canopy-covered
entrance and exit, more checkout area, lockers, more
public restrooms, and a snack area for visitors to enjoy
light snacks and refreshments. Bring your family and
friends and enjoy a day in Frankenmuth!

Expansion Now Open

1-80o-ALL- YEAR
(recorded information)
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Free Information: 1-800-446-3977

----------------

The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. ~"you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, M149232 or dial 1-800-446-3977 and ask for
·READER SERVICE·, tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the restl
I. >\ Touch of Brass (Frankenmuth, MI) •.............. pg. 41 75. Hidden Valley Resort (Gaylord, MI) pg. 8
2. Accommodations, Inc. (Traverse CIty, MI) pg. 11 76. Hillside Motel (Manistee, MI) .•.................. pg. 14
3. Antique Warehouse, The (Saginaw, MI) pg. 46 77. Holiday Inn/French Quarter (Perrysburg, OH) pg. 38
4. Antrim Dells Golf Club (Atwood, MI) pg. 44 78. Holiday Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg. 6
5. Arnold Transit Company (Maclunac Island, MI) pg. 13 79. Holiday Inn (Grayling, MI) pg. 17
6. B & B USA Directory Hotline (Quincy, MI) pg. 24 80. Holiday Inn (Jackson, MI) pg. 22
7. B & F devdo~rs (Oscoda, MI) pg. 50 81. Holiday Inn (Lansing, MI) pg. 40
8. Bay Valley Hotel & Resort (Bay City, MI) pg. 18 82. Holiday Inn (Monroe, MI) pg. 39
9. Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, MI) pg. 10 83. Holiday Inn (Montpelier/Bryan, OH) pg. 38

10. Bay Wood Homes, Inc. (Bay CIty, MI) pg. 51 84. Holiday Inn (Mt. Pleasant, MI) pg. 42
II. Beaver Creek Resort (Gaylord, MI) pg. 6 85. Hospitality House (Grayling, MI) pg. 17
12. Best Western (Gaylord, MI) pg. 6 86. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort, MI) pg. 3
13. Best Western (Lansing, MI) pg. 40 87. Huckleberry Railroad (Flint, MI) pg. 19
14. Borchers Canoeing And Bed & Breakfast 88. Icehou'iC QUilt Shop, The (Frankfort, MI) pg. 3

(Grayhng, MI) pg. 17 89. Jackson Chamber of Commerce (Jackson, MI) pg. 22
15. Borkholder Dutch Village (Nappanee, IN) pg. 34 90. Kalamazoo AViatIOn Museum (Portage, MI) pg. 28
16. Boulevard All Suite Hotel (Saint Joseph, MI) pg. 31 91. Kingsley House Bed & Breakfast, The (Fennville, MI) pg. 33
17. Bretty's Umque Shopping (Jonesville, MI) pg. 25 92. Koucky Gallery/Charlevoix (Charlevoix, MI) pg. 44
18. Briaroaks Inn (Adrian, MI) pg. 39 93. Koucky Gallery/Naples (Naples, FL) pg. 44
19. Bronner's Christmas Wonderland (Frankenmuth, MI) .. pg. 47 94. Lakeview Hills Country Inn (Lewiston, MI) pg. 43
20. Brookside Inn, The (Beulah, MI) pg. 3 95. Lakeshore Convention & ViSItors Bureau
2 I. Cadillac Area Chamber of Commerce (Cadillac, MI) pg. 21 (South Haven, MI) pg. 31
22. Cadillac Sands Motor Inn (Cadillac, MI) pg. 21 96. Lakewood Shores Golf Club (Oscoda, MI) pg. 41
23. Cadillac West Motel (Cadillac, MI) pg. 21 97. Lindal Cedar Homes (Traverse City, MI) pg. 50
24. Cannery RowlShores, Inc. (South Haven, MI) pg. 32 98. Luxbury Hotel (Ft. Wayne, IN) pg. 36
25. Caravan Antique Market (Centreville, MI) pg. 28 99. Mackinaw Area Tourist Bureau (Mackinaw CIty, MI) .pg. 12
26. Chalet on the Lake (Stevensville, MI) pg. 29 100. Maple Lane Resort (Empire, MI) pg. II
27. Cherry Knoll Farm (Traverse City, MI) pg. 11 101. Marshall's Fudge (Mackinaw City, MI) pg. 12
28. Chicago Pike Inn (Coldwater, MI) pg. 24 102. McGuires Resort Center (Cadillac, MI) pg. 21
29. Chnstmas Haus, The (Middlebury, IN) pg. 34 103. Mcintyre Bed & Breakfast (Holland, MI) pg. 32
30. Cmnamon Stick, The (Middlebury, IN) j'g. 35 104. Meadow Brook Hall (Rochester HIII<;,MI) pg. 41
31. Clanon Hotel & Conference Center (Big Rapids, MI) .. pg. 20 105. Mendon Riverfest (Mendon, MI pg. 30
32. Clearwater Resort Hotel (Brevort, MI) pg. 3 106. Michaywe Golf (Gaylord, MI) pg. 6
33. Cold~ell Banker (Traverse CIty, MI) pg. 49 107. Michigan Antique Festival (Midland, MI) pg. 18
34. Colomal Hotel, The (South Haven, MI) pg. 32 108. Michiganext Surf Shop (Fenton, MI) pg. 19
35. Comfort Inn (Okemos, MI) pg. 40 109. Midland County Conventon & ViSitors Bureau
36. Cook Energy information Center (Bridgman, MI) pg. 29 (Midland, MI) pg. 18
37. Cornwell's Dmner Theatre (Marshall, MI) pg. 27 110 M ta Inn (S MI) 46· on gue agmaw, pg.
38. Country Spice Gifts (~arshall, MI) pg. 27 111. Muskegon Convention & VISitOrs Bureau
39. Crane Orchards (fennVille, MI) pg. 30 (M k MI) "3us egon, ! •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• pg. _
40. Cro'isroads Village (F1mt, MI) pg. 19 II" N t' I Ch F t' I (T C't MI) II_. a lona erry es Iva raverse I y, pg.
41. Crystal ~ountam Resort (Thompsonville, MI) pg. 4 113 Old H b I (S th H MI) 3"· ar or nn ou aven, pg. _
42. Days Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg. 6 114. Old Lamplighter's Bed & Breakfast (Baltle Creek, MI) pg. 26
43. Days Inn (Manistee, MI) pg. 14 115 P K' d Th (F k h MI) 41· ewter 109 om, e ran enmut , pg.
44. Days Inn (Monroe, MI) pg. 39 116 P k C V' B (C I II OH) 38· IC away ounty ISltOrs ureau Irc eVI e, ... pg.
45. Domino's Lodge (Drummond Island, MI) pg. 45 117 P d R f (T C MI) 51· lnestea ee raverse Ity, pg.
46. Don Orr Ski 'n Beach Haus (Traverse City, MI) pg. 43 118 P fOld M" (f C' MI) 51· ort 0 IS510n raverse Ity, pg.47. Double]] Resort Ranch (Rothbury, MI) pg. 14
48. DrIftwood Lodge (Cadillac, MI) ...............•.•. pg. 21
49. Dutch Oven, The (Shipshewana, IN) pg. 35 I
50. Eagle POinte Harbor Club (Saint Joseph, MI) pg. 29 I
51. Econo Lodge (Toledo, OH) pg. 38
52. EI Rancho Stevens (Gaylord, MI) pg. 4 I
53. Elk Rapids Brach Resort (Elk Rapids, MI) pg. 20 I
54. Ella Sharp Museum (Jackson, MI) pg. 22 I
55. Fox Run Country Club (Grayling, MI) pg. 16 I
56. FI. Wayne Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Fort Wayne, IN) pg. 37 I
57. FI. Wayne Zoological Society (Fort Wayne, IN) pg. 37 I
58. Gaylord Area Convention & Touri'it Bureau I

(Gaylord, MI) pg. 5
59. Gepetto'<;, An Amencan TraditIOn (Frankenmuth, MI) .. pg. 47 I
60. Goodtlme hland Crul'ie'i (Sandu<;ky, MI) pg. 39 I
61. Gordon'., Campmg (Wolcottville, IN) pg. 34 I
62. Grand Haven Golf Club (Grand Haven, ~I) pg. 42 I
63. Grand Tra\er'ie Re<;ort (Acme, ~n) pg. 2
64. Grand Rapld'i Area Chamber of Commerce I

(Grand Rapld<;, 011) •............................ pg. 44 I
65. Great Idea' Glfl/Ilome Shop (Tecum<;eh, MI) pg. 25 I
66. Green Meadow Ranch Bed & Breakfa<;t I

(Shlp<;hewana, Ll\l) pg. 34
67. Greencre<;t Manor Bed & Breakfa<;t (Battle Creek, MI) .pg.26 I
68. Gull Lake Motor Inn (Richland, MI) pg. 28 I
69. Harbor LlghL<;Motel & Conference Center I

(Frankfort, MI) pg. 10 I
70. Harbor'ilde Inn (Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 44 Name
71. Harbour Village/peter'ion Steam<;hip Company I

(Doug~<;, ~n pg.24 I ~ddre~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
72. Harley Hotel (Lan<;mg, MI) pg. 40 I
73. Harpold's Chnstma<; Shop (Soulh Haven, MI) pg. 33 LCity
74. Heritage Inn (Traverse City, ~I) pg. IO _ _ _ State --- Zip J- -----------------------------

119. Quiltmakers Depot St. Shop (Shipshewana, IN) pg. 35
120. Ramada Inn (Ludington, MI) .....•...........•... pg. 15
121. Ramada Inn (Mackinaw City, ~I) pg. 12 & 13
122. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 46
123. Real Estate One (Traverse City, ~I) pg. 49
124. River Country Tourism Council (Centreville, MI) pg. 30
125. Rodeway Inn (Mackinac City, MI) .....•.......... pg. 13
126. Saginaw County Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Saginaw, MI) pg. 46
127. Schlang's Bavarian Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg. 6
128. Shady Shores Resort (Empire, ~I) pg. II
129. Shanty Creek Properties (Bellaire, ~I) pg. 52
130. Shepler's ~ackinac Island Ferry (Mackinac Island, MI) pg. 12
13 I. Sheraton Armouries (London, Ontario) pg. 38
132. Sheraton Inn (Ann Arbor, MI) pg. 41
133. Sleepy Hollow Resort (South Haven, MI) ....•...... pg. 33
134. Snyder's Shoreline Inn (Ludington, MI) pg. 15
135. South Cliff Inn (St. Joseph, MI) pg. 31
136. St. Clair Inn (Saint Clair, MI) pg. 19
137. Stagecoach Stop USA (Irish Hills, MI) pg. 25
138. Stonehedge Inn Bed & Breakfast (Bay City, MI) pg. 46
139. Stouffer Hotels (Battle Creek, ~I) pg. 26
140. Sun-N-Snow Motel (Cadillac, MI) pg. 21
141. Sunset Motel (Manistee, MI) pg. 14
142. Super 8 Motel (Mackinaw CIty, MI) pg. 12
143. Superfest 91 (Holt, MI) pg. 40
144. Surfside Condominiums (Oscoda, MI) pg. 50
145. Sutton's Bay Yacht Club (Suttons Bay, MI) pg. 51
146. Swartzentruber Quilt Auctions (Shipshewana, IN) pg. 35
147. Swartzentruber Real Estate & Auctions

(Shipshewana, IN) pg. 35
148. The 1886 Inn (LaGrange, IN) pg. 36
149. Thomas Edison Inn (Port Huron, MI) pg. 19
150. Timber Ridge Golf Course (Ea<;tLansing, MI) pg. 40
151. Toledo Museum of Art (Toledo, OH) pg. 39
152. Touch of Country (Howell, MI) pg.49
153. Tower Gallery of Shops, Grand Reverse Re<;ort

(Traverse City, MI) pg. 43
154. Treetops Sylvan Resort (Gaylord, MI) pg. 7
155. U.S. Senior Open Champion (Birmingham, MI) pg. 9
156. Ventura Motel (Ludington, MI) pg. 15
157. Water Street Inn (Boyne City, MI) pg. 44
158. Waterfront Inn (Traverse CIty, MI) pg. II
159. Weaver's Gifts & Boutique (Grayling, MI) pg. 16
160. Wildflowers Gift Shop (Glen Arbor, MI) pg. 10
16 I. Yelton Manor Bed & Breakfast (South Haven, MI) pg. 33----------------,

READER I
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GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
Please send the information circled below:
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1 Events
II Continued From Page 44

(313) 271-1620
JULY 5-7

ACME
Hot-Air Balloon Festival
Grand Traverse Resort
(616) 938-2100
CHASSELL
Strawberry Festival
(906) 482-5240 or (800) 388-7982
CLARE
Summetfest
Shamrock Park
(517) 386-2442

JULY 6
EAUCLAIRE
International Cherry Pit-Spitting
Championship
Tree-Mendus Fruit Farm
(616) 782-7101
PRESQUE ISLE
Presque Isle Lighthouse Picnic
This is one of only two times a year the
lighthouse is open for climbing. from noon
to 5 p.m.
(517) 595-2059

JULY 6-7
ANN ARBOR
Saline Antiques Show
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
(517) 456-6153
FLINT
Antique Fire Engine Rally
Crossroads Village and Huckleberry
Railroad
(313) 736-7100
MACKINAW CITY
Voyageurs Rendezvous
Fort Michilimackinac
(517) 631-2291 or 832-2125

,'-

~-~ .....
Enjoy Pristine Beauty Among Tow-
enng Pines. Charming cottage on
Arbutus Lake. Fish and sWim the
crystal clear waters of Northern
Michigan's best kept secret. $74,900
Call Steve RanSier or Brian Ray
(616) 946-6667.

~ J

~
BeauMul 3 bdrm.l3 bath townhouse
In Deep Water Pointe Condo Devel-
opment. 800' shared frontage on
East Bay. Central air, 2 car garage.
$349,500. John Olson (616) 938·
1228

Wonderful custom 'nfNf home. Qualrty
construcbon throughoutl 6 panel doors,
beveled glass ontry door, brick Inlay porch,
custom krtchen, maIO floor laundry, ceo
ramc ble baths, filllshed walk out lower
level, large yard, sandy waterfront.
$289,900. Contact Sandra Pownall at
(616) 947·9800.

Northwest Michigan
The Place To Be x~~'~.dJ

IIiI1Let Timothy Curl help you
find the property you've been
looking for!

------------------------------_ ..-

Expect
(616) 922-2350 the best

look at these great opportunities!
~----r----,~

Take a

STATE REGISTERED LA~D~1ARKI Itahanate
style home m histOrical Fenton Umque In st}le
from It'S carved wood stair ornaments, crafted
wood ceihng coves, orlglllaI slate lircpldCe III

Parlor and much more. $199,900 Call Sl· \; m.Y
for details at (313) 629-1511. #1609-E

~»t #owj ,f>. " ';'.
",?""" .. ~~ --ti--'I< ';f.1" '>~ (.

~ :..,.

A GOLDEN POND SETTING!
This wonderful 1100 sq. ft. chalet is
ready to move into. Close to GOLF,
FISHING, and EXCITING CULTURAL
EVENTS this 49' of lake frontage is
yours for $75,500.00

VIEW!, VIEW!, VIEW!
Both Bays, and Traverse
City's night lights from this
easy to build on 2.5+ Ac. site.
Only 5 minutes from
Traverse City. Only
$35,000.00

ATTENTION BOATERS!!
I Am Told To Sell These Slips!

BETSIE BAY MARINA
A full service marina project located in the Franfort/Elberta area is
liquidating 32 slips.

BETSIE SHORES DOCKOMINIUMS offers:
Lake Michigan Access! Water hook-ups! Club House! Electric hook-
ups! Telephone hook-ups! Protected Harbor! Cable T-V hook-up, and
much more, but check these prices out!
35'x12' $13,900 40'x15' $16,000
35'x14' $14,750 45'x18' $20,900

HURRY THESE WILL GO FAST!!!
Fillancillg Is Available

138 fL of sandy beach on private Run)an Lake
Fenton schools. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car gdfage
Great lake fun'S 147,900 Cdll DIA:'\A for dctall~
at (313) 629-9034 or (313) 629-1511 # 1606-R

Easy access to major freeways, less than
an hour from DetrOit

(313) 629-1511
"Famtlyowned,
bUIlt on trust"

OMER&
TERRY WELTY

Busy schedule we
will FAX details

IB 1111,$ ...:,.,
IUAlreRO ..-a"ll.'·

1~j, ~<e. ~:r""
J ,.1 • I ~i .. ".' ..r ' .• ..;\..- ~~ "-~. ~ ..: _~ ... '~..L..i. _

----;---- ----

_ ~Lz,~""'<;;-~.:'":,~*.
200 ft. beach on Long Lake. Nearly
5 acres of prIVate hardwood & plOes.
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 3 level contempo-
rary walkout lower level, 2 bUltt In
buck stoves, tennis court, oversize
two car garage $365,000. Ken 01-
son (616)9294.348

0{ " •

. Jr(' RaiJ}-~ ,~,,\,.i~, JI'/ > .. *~
l,; ~ _

PrIVacy, prIVacy. Spectacular water
front home on 7 wooded acres.
Traverse City's most desired loca·
tlon on Old Mission Peninsula. 3600
square feet, 4+ bedrooms.
$412,000. Tom Kamper (616) 223-
4490.

I
Beautiful & quality ranch style home
on Suttons Bay. Excepllonal master
suite With spa and skylights. Great
vacation retreat or year-round home.
Call Sharon Reid at (616) 946-6667
or Cynthia Tankersly at (616) 947-
9800.---~-- -~--- ,

~

•• '". N;,\~;i .,,;. •

~ "."
Il ~! :
-..".,.' 'f .1~ _......-. ~ ..

.,......,.. "'............... -...
~ '1I$~:mN;; .,,~ 8l'!%f"_. .--
Long Lakel 105' of beautiful sand
beach & large wooded lot on one of
MIChigan's premier lakes. Immacu·
late quality bUI~ home With many ex-
tras. $225,000. Mary Taylor (616)
946-4642--- ~----

~ J
Completely updated VICtorian home
In Leland. ThiS 4 bedroom, 2Vz bath
hlstonc home complete wrth carnage
house and In-ground pool has the
charm of the past and the conve-
niences of today. Ask for Pete
HopplO (616) 947·9800.

~ ~~
..-,1" MISSION HILLS.. ~ \V" ACREAG[ HOM[C)IHS\ .... 1<Q fOR lUXURY liVING

'" \\ " 0-.. OLD Ml,>S10N P[NIN<)ULA

Newer lakefront log
home, $145,900. Con-
venient in-town condo,
$62,500. Weekly vaca-
tion rental. Whatever
your need, call Shirley
Kochan (616) 929-0877.

Exceptional West Bay Views. West
side ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, lireplace In great room, exten-
sIVe decking & more, $119,000
Contact Lorann Siddall (616) 938-
1950

An exclUSive estate development.
Bay frontage, ponds, streams, na·
ture trails, and go~ at your door step.
For complete Info package contact
Kerth Bonomo (616) 947-9800

STORM HILL
AN EXCLUSIVE

LAKE MICHIGAN
DEVELOPMENT

NEAR GLEN ARBOR
Estate Waterfront Homesltes

On 72 PrIVate Acres
STEVE BATDORFF

(616) 946-6667

The sluff dreams are made of! One of a
kind contemporary·perfect for gracIOusen·
tertalnlng on 1.3 acres of prrvacy wrth an
ul1laral1el VIew and 330' of shilled gor·
geous sandy beach. An easy pnce to lrve
wrth $184,900. Please cal Sharon Edson
(616) 947·9800 or 947·1376.

Rerrodeled farm house, 4 bdrms., 2 baths,
74'x200' bam, 40'x100' storage buildlOg,4
SIlosWIth bottom feeders, com cribs, and
rrore all on 40 acres dose to Jack Nick·
laus . Grand Traverse Resort. Land con·
tract terms. $164,500. Contact Mac
McDilIllel (6~6) 946·6667.

Torch L..1kepnvate 110' of frontage.
A delightful early Amertean home.
Original oak tnm, wood ceilings. Re·
modeled and restored. A waterfront
claSSIC. $ Jim Noller (616) 946-4639.
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NORTHEAST MICmGAN'S LUXURY
RESORT ADDRESS ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON

Special
Place
To Be.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
UNITS STARTING AT

$79,000
Surfside - A Special Place To BeJ------I~( ====================================::)---')

Now you can spend countless £unfilled days at Surfside II. Have your own "get away" spot
in Northern Michigan - Summer/Fall/Winter and Spring. Close to golfing, boating, fishing

and hunting. Your Condominium is in the heart of Northeast Michigan's growing vacation.

Each Condo Features:
• All Units Have Out-

SideDecks Facing
Lake Huron

• Customized Kitchens

.. Large Whirlpool
Tubs

• Large Bathrooms
• Fireplaces (some

units)
Ask For Rich For Appointment

Days 517-895-8001 Evenings 517-879-2106

• CableTV
• Treated Wood

Decks
• Lighted Parking

• Playground and
Picnic Area

• Fire Pits on Beach
• Beautiful Sandy

Beaches

Vaulted ceilings. Dramatic entries. Award-winning architecture.
Explore it all in the spectacular 240-page Lindal Planbook. Even
draw your own custom plans with the tools we provide. All in
our most comprehensive tour of custom homes ever, including
101 home plans. Call your Lindal Dealer today, or send $15.00

for your edition.

JUSTUS SOLID LOG & TIMBER HOMES
LINDAL CEDAR SUNROOMS

Independently Distributed By:

LINDAL CEDAR HOMES OF TRAVERSE CITY
924 Rose Street, Dept. GL3

TRAVERSE CITY, MJCHIGAN 49684

(616) 946-8520
24 Years Designing And Building Lindal Homes
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As part owner of one of the most dynamic growth areas in the upper
parts of Michigan, you are virtually assured safe and secure invest-
ment. Fast becoming "the" place to be. Located only 200 miles north
of Detroit, makes this an ideal vacation spot or weekend getaway.

Convenient boat dockage is
only a short distance away_
Stores, shopping, miniature
golf, restaurants, plus much
more.
Boating, skiing, scuba diving,
fishing, golf plus many other
summer sport activities are all
within walking distance or just
a short drive.
Winter sports include: snowmo-
bile trails, cross country skiing,
downhill skiing, ice fishing and
more.

2 Bedroom 2% Bath
Condominiums
From $119,995

HERE ARE A FEW FEATURES:
1340 sq. ft.
Cathedral ceilings
Brick patio (lower deck) 16'x10'
Wood deck (upper level) 16'x10'
Garage (14'x22')
Large spacious kitchen area
Two large door walls (overlooking

beach & lake)
Central vacuum cleaner system
Intercom system

SURF & SAND I SOLD OUT IN A HURRY - SO CALL TODAY

'B & :F'lJeveCopersJ Inc.
P.O. Box 245/ Oscoda, W 48750
Phone: (517) 739-4778 or 9194

LINDAL ANNOUNCES
PRICE CUTS

Lindal Cedar Homes is doing its best to help the economy

recover. The country's largest manufacturer of custom homes has

just announced it plans to charge 1988 prices for 1991 products.

"Consider the cost of purchasing a new home these days," said

Harry Tomaszewski of Lindal Cedar Homes of Traverse City. In

1988 the median price of a new home "vas $112,500. In January of

this year it had risen to $121,500. Thal's an increase of $9,000 or eight

percent. If you were to purchase a Lindal cedar home package now,

you'll pay the 1988 price -- a 10.6% savings. However, time is

running out for you to take advantage of this once-in-a-lifetime price

roll back. CALL TODAY.

"Who knows," said Douglas Lindal, Executive Vice President at

headquarters in Seattle, "we may start a trend that wili lead other

builders to turn the housing industry around, generate jobs, and

prime the economic recovery."

Lindal Cedar Homes, has been in business for over 40 years

manufacturing premium homes in the "Post and Beam" concept.

Tomaszewski is one of Lindal's more than 350 distributors in the

U.s., Canada and overseas. Lindal Cedar Homes of Traverse City is

Lindal's oldest (md most experienced distributorship with over L4

years designing and building Lindal homes.
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A defightful difference-Bay-Wood Bavarian & Rustic Styled Homes. INith nineteen models to choose from, If-ere's a
home to frt each dream or budget. Floor plan selection is further enhanced by custom tailored alterations-our specialty.

Pre-assembled wall sections, balconies, staircases, balusters, and scalloped fascia, plus computer engineered roof
trusses offer big savings in total cost for all Bay-Wood homes. Complete step-by-step plans make erection simple and
easy to follow.

Single story, 1l? story, and 2 story homes are available in both Bavarian and Conventional styles in a variety of floor
plans and pr;ces. All homes are designed to meet or exceed ALL STATE code requirements.
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. let US answer those permanent
home questions you been asking yourself. Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.

Build it yourself or let our protessional crews build it. Erect at any stage of completion.
Inquire for details.r------BAYWOOD HonneiiNc.-- ----l

I681 South River Road, Dept. M0787, Bay City, MI48707· Phone 517/895·8001 I
Please send check or MO for $3.00 for each item checked to cover postage and handling. No

I literature will be sent without payment. I would like more information on the shell package I
I homes available: I
I0NEW "Resource Series" DConventional Style Homes

DBavarian & Rustic Homes (except Chalets) DChalet Models Only I
I NAME I
IADDRESS I
; CllY, STATE & ZIP ;

PHONE NO. ( ) _

I BUILDING SITE LOCATION I
I (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.) I~~.~~O=~ J

For those who demand the beauty of unspoiled country
living, the convenience of city life, and the best

in a custom designed home.
Phase II under construction.

Directions: Port of Old Mission Townhouse Condominiums are located
2 miles north on M-37 (Center Rd.) from intersection of u.s. 31. Enter
our wooded setting at Port of Old Mission, signage on your right.

Welcome Aboard!
Summit Court, Traverse City, Michigan 49684

(616) 947-0701 or (616) 941-7254 Open Daily

Yacht Club And Village

New waterfront and waterview condominiums
overlooking private beach and marina on
Beautiful Leelanau Peninsula. Choose from two
architectural styles starting from $123,900.

• !. ~~-
_~-; .J_~~

Come visit---it's not a secret anymore!
"Where Living Well Comes Naturally"

1hMile North of Suttons Bay on M-22

Own your own piece of paradise on
East Grand Traverse Bay for as little as $2000

• Luxury
Fully furnished bayside
condominium dUring the
specified time period you
want for just a fraction of
the cost of a second home .

• Worldwide Travel
Exchange your unit to any
one of 1,900 luxury resorts
around the world .

• Free Mini Vacation!!
Be our guest for a courteous and informative tour of the Pinestead
Reef with no cost or obligationl

(616) 947-2522

1 (800) 338-4491
1265 U.S. 31 NORTH

TRAVERSE CITY, MI 49684

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JUNE 1991 PAGESI
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at its finest!
A totally refreshing lifestyle
for your family, surrounded
by the natural beauty of
northern Michigan.

Golf course homesites from
$25,000 including prepaid
golf memberships. Custom
homes built on your site
from $85,000. Luxury
condominiums and quarter
ownership available.

Sites are intermingled
amoung the championship
golf course, The Legend,
designed by Arnold Palmer,
and The Deskin Course.

Enjoy golfing, skiing, tennis, swimming,
fishing, hiking, biking, its all here ...

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Formorcin!ilfmat;oncontac:.&

ShantyCreek
PROPERTIES

Shanty Creek, Bellaire, l\lichigan 'I()() I ')
1-800-822-0884 (MI only) 616-533-8636

---- ----- --



SIZE~: "-OOft'I~ f;..o.,~
s'x 6' $279 5319
S'x S' $309 5369
S'x 10' $389 $449
S'x 12' 5439 $489
a'x la' $439 $489
a'x 12' '469 '559
O'x 14' '529 $629
a'x 16' $579 '679
2'x 12' $609
2'x 16' $709

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANOI-BARN 40 CCA PRESSURE

TREATED STUD

~~229
" 2 " 4", 8

INFRARED SENSOR

MOTIONDETECTOR
SECURITY LIGHT

19!!

/
r

ECONOMY
STUDS , .~ ~£r..,.: ,"

",'
-' .. -

2 ,4 ,92' •
• Surfa::ed four sides

TREA'TED

LATTICE PANEL$2~ 8',6' 4~·~ 2'~'696 ;;JJ WITHOUT FLOOR ..,,;,

Includes Shingles, T-1-11 Siding, wood roof trusses all 2,8 4 , 8', 'il" or 'fl'
hardware, nails and Inslrucllonal literature Deluxe model • Decorative , • Gypsum board
Includes pre-buill roof and floor trusses wuh plywood floor ....~;-!-'!""""_-~~~-~~-I

_'~"'.' '~1 •••<\",:,,~·, "",~~ ~ \ ~~
1"1"'- ....... 'L"'t'\\'~.t: ,,_. _ _... I •



INSTALLED FRANTZ
GARAGE DOORS

Completely Installed For Your Convenience
~ Pnce Includes delivery direct to your homeo Installation Includes take down & haul

away of your old garage dooro Complete installation of door
includes all labor & hardware

Installers are fully licensed
& insured for your r=nj

protection II L==.1J---

• ~ ~ INSTALLED ~

IC~IIC 4 WINDOW99.2..449 g'x 7' SINGLE

DO • Sectional design resists
warping & bowmg
• Glazed & primed

16'x 7' DOUBLE649.99

1\1 1\1" INSTALLED

~ ~J RAISED PANEL
1------/ STEEL EMBOSSED

DO 39999~ES

9'xT SINGLE

1\1 r-\ ·.~:~:~~~ig:~:::::s
~~ ~ --::i,16'X 7' DOUBLE 559.99LJ

• • .... • • .-.&...: : •

INSTALLED

WOODTONE STEEL

39999~1~ES

9'x 7' SINGLE
• Embossed woodtone beauty

• In white or brown
• Sectional flush deSign

16'x 7' DOUBLE 559.99
Io-.- ....:........loooo.-~ SpecIal Order Only ~

........

• '0'
.... 0° •

0° ••, :.0 ,.,.;..,.~ .

RICHMOND

ENTRANCE
GRIP
HANDLE

79!lp!
7AX32

• Thumb latch
• Deadbolt
• Antique flOish

KEYED

ENTRY LOCK

1499·Steel & bnght
brass

SP3232-3 • Easy to mstall
DeadboIt $P4103-3, , ........ '" .0. " .
PAGE 2 HAG

1 INCH
SELF

~

I,

STORING ,>

43!!,o"

I

[ ~
'I
I,• Adjustable

bottom panel I,
• Mill finish 1" WHITE 1%" WHITE 1%" FULL VIEW• Embossed CROSS BUCK SELF STORING COMBINATIONkick plate

59~$!r3'o" 79~$!r3'o"
8999 WHITEBROWN

3'0"
• Deluxe push-button latch • Provincial deSign • Available In white &
• Adjustable bottom expander • Embossed klckplate brown

With Vinyl sweep • Key lock • Full pile weatherstnpplng

r
"

o

ODDODDDODo
~

9 PANEL
15989 NE9118

3'0"
• Oak adjustable SIll
• Magnetic weatherstripping
Includes Bflckmould

'~
~.'.*DECORATIVE WINDOW189sp.8~519124

• Magnetic weatherstripping
• Wagon wheel deSign
Includes Bflckmould
Special Order Only

"':

In,
! '

PRIMED

SIZE LAUAN BIRCH LEGACY * 4 OR 6 *
OAK *PREFINISHEO PANEL

19.99 24.99 27.99 29.99 27.99

2'6" 23.99 26.99 29.99 33.99 30.99

3'0" 26.99 29.99 31.99 37.99 33.99 PRIMED PRIMED
6 PANEL 4 PANEL

COLONIST COVENTRY

FLUSH DOOR89!~FI900 6 PANEL99!~SI900 CROSS BUCK
139'~ XB946

• Insulated glass
• Embossed both SIdes
• Compression weatherstrip
Bflckmould Extra

• Stationary thermal
break threshold

• 24 gauge steel
Bflckmould Extra

• Embossed both Sides
• 24 gauge steel
• Compression weatherstrip
Bflckmould Extra

19!!
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FIBERGLASS

6 PANEL

229!~r:~~
• Polyurethane core
• Can be stained or painted

Special Order Only

CRYSTALLINE

LEADED GLASS
459!'923

APPLY NOW
AND

CHARGE IT!

LEADED GLASS WINDOW

STEEL DOOR
219"928

• 11 panel
• Magnetic weatherstripping
• Self adjusting fixed sill

Special Order Only

FIBERGLASS

9 PANEL

259~~r:~~
• Polyurethane core R·15
• 25 year limited warranty
• Can be stained or painted

S eClal Order Onl

ETCHED GLASS EMBOSSED

2 PANEL219SP,206E
• Adjustable sill
• Magnetic weatherstripping

SpecIal Order Only

• 3 panel
• Magnetic weatherstripping
• Adjustable sill

Special Order Only

_._._.-

PREHUNG INTERIOR I
W~?~~DOORSj!

OR STAIN IN I
CHOICE OF WOODS,

STYLES AND
FINISHES '

LAUAN
WOOD
26!!.

x Hi," thICk

• 3 hinges

SIZE UAN BIRCH OAK
2'0" 21.19 39.99 49.99
2'4" 2U9 41.99 54.99
2'6" 21.19 41.99 54.99
2'8" 33.19 42.99 56.99
3'0" 3U9 44.99 59.99

"LEGACY"
PREFINISHED

37!.!"xp~"
• White pine finger jOint Jamb

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

2'4" 3U9 2'8" 41.99
2'6" 3U9 3'0" 43.91

SpecIal Order

YOUR CHOICE.••
PRIMED 6 PANEL
"COLONIST"

OR
PRIMED 4 PANEL
"COVENTRY'" DESIGN

45!!8"XP~"
SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

2'4" 4&99 2'8" 52.99
2'6" 4&99 3'0" 54.99

DANBURY

PASSAGE

1O!! ·Bright braSS
• Hall/closet

sP3901-3
PrIvacY Danbury Bed &
Bath SP3911-3 il.M

. A. WHITE SELF STORING

9999 .Universal hinge
• Fully weatherstripped

, I

BYRON

PASSAGE

888Bright brass
SP32lIl-3

~-3~.~ ..... ,...
• 8pscial Order - see Salesperson For Delivery Date

PAGI: 3 HAG

_____________________________ 1

2'8" or 3'0"
BROWN 2'8" or 3'0" .. . 104.99

B. WHITE FULL VIEW

16999 ·:~t~~~~riPping
• Key lock
• Universal hinge

3'0"

C. WHITE CROSSBUCK

18999 :~~~~~~glass
weatherstripping

• Universal hinge
2'8" or 3'0"

,t.'
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COLONIAL STATIONARY

OCTAGON
WOOD WINDOW

3499·9 hte desi~n
• Non opening

24"x 24" • Clear white pine

WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

ALUMINUM
STORM WINDOW

18!!. • Self storing
2·track

• Includes screens

c:., , 1l.:
INSULATED GLASS

PRIMED WOOD
PATIO DOORS

339!!460

'

C

• Vinyl thermal barner ,n sill
• ReversIble panels

Screen Extra

'·Zh",.'.'. y~
~~~"':'~'") ~

INSULATED GLASS

FIXED SKYLIGHT
WITH VENT FLAP

$169 221:'~~:9'12
• Double insulated tempered Qlass

Flashmg Extra

q

,

~dersen~ WINDOWS ON SALE!
'Come home to Quality. Come home to A~ersen.
All Andersen • Snug fitting design • Low maintenance Vinylexterior
Windows Feature: • Energy-saving, double pane • Insulating wood core

insulating glass • SmootH easy operation

PE:RMA-8HIELD HIGH PERFORMANCE

DOUBLE HUNG'128~!7V.~210
• Continual pre-formed weatherstrip
• Precision overhead counter balance

PERMA·SHIElD HIGH PERFORMANCE

C~SEME;NT

106~.t~"·
• Lock pulls sash firmly shut
• Contemporary styhng

~

~._-

26%"x 37Y4" 12&53 142.63

ROUGH
OPENING WHITE TERRATONE

34%"x 37114" 143.74 160.06
34%"x 41114" 14&51 165AO
34%"x 49114" 164.58 183.27

Screens Extra

-;';;::::=~==51HIGH PERFORMANCE GLAZING
r;: GLIDING

PATIO DOOR64999~~~~80"

• SCreens extra
• Perma·shield vinyl exterior

~==~~~:illTERRATONE.. 709.40

HIGH PERFORMANCE

FRENCH WOOD
HINGED PATIO DOOR79999~~?:,
• Patents 3-p01nt

safety lock
Grilles. Screens and
Hardware Not Included

HIGH PERFORMANCE

I ~_II 1-1.- II FRENCHWOOD
GUDING PATIO DOOR

69999~~:~
• Perm a-shield Vinyl exterior
TERRATONE .. 804.69
Grilles, Screens and
Hardware Not Included

DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS TILT & REMOVE
FOR EASY CLEANING AND PAINTING

TILTING
WOOD WINDOW

89!~~'
• Primed exterior ready to paint
• Dual pane insulated glass
• Easy to clean
G"lIes and Screens Extra
Not Stocked At All Locations

[OTHER SIZES AVAILABLEJ
30"x 49", #24310
34"x 49", #28310 , .... 99.99
38"x 41", #3032 ,.1~
38"x 57", #3046 .'. '. '." '. '. ' "11_

Screens & Grtfles Extra

PRIMED WOOD
CASEMENT

10St!x::'.
• 49/16" J8mb
• Screens Included

PRIMED
SLIDEBY WOOD

$10S::36"
Ii • Removable sash
II Screens Extra

I:
I

11

1

DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD

114!~:::I~~
• Tilting sash
Screens Extra

PRIMED ClAD
INSUlATED INSUlATEDGLASS GLASS
108.17 12G.59
227AO 267.20
131.78 158.28
127.22 146.54

..

PRIMED
INSUlATEDGLASS

ROUGH
OPENING

ROUGH
NUMBER OPENINGNUMBER NUMBER

IN30 10a.oo 149.323030 36"x 36" NC2016 26W'x 4015116"
2N36 128.56 188.184030 48"x 36" NC2416 30W'x 4015116"
IN48

IW36
140.18 18t.215030 6O"x 36" NC2820 34V4 "x 4815116"
118.46 163.533036 36"x 42" NC3224 381/4 "x 5610/, ..

Ji»A'GE. 4 .HAG. '. ....... .. ''';' ........ , .'c·.'

. .... ..
.....

f _



YOU CAN
CHARGE IT!

WE'RE ROOFING!

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

SUPREME SHADOW
SHINGLES

999:~~~:;:a~~~~~~trandomness
and dimensIon

BUNDLE 29.97 SQUARE

FIBERGLASS
LAMINATED ASPHALT

CAMBRIDGE
• 25 year limited warranty
• Random shake appearance
• Dimensional shingles
38.97 SQUARE
Special Order

FIBERGLASS
METRIC LAMINATED

FIBERGLASS
METRIC LAMINATED

OAKRIDGE
• 30 year limited warranty
• Random tab

wood-like look
71.96 SQUARE
SpeCIal Order

ROOFTOP
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
We will deliver new
shingles to most roofs for
a nominal fee.

MINERAL SURFACE

ROLL
ROOFING

1~1-99 ·Use on low slope roofs
• Class 'C" fire rating

:L .Many colors In stock
108 so FT-------------.......,Ask Us!

ALUMINUM

ROOF
COATING

26~!ON
• For metal or

asphalt roofs

WET SURFACE

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

99;'·11 " oz tube¥ .Emergency
repairs of leaks

.
ALUMINUME "3E 3 GABLE

I ~ VENTr S
i s 3~~416i ;
I ;

S~ · Mill finish
•• ' • Ventilate

your allic

DRAFT
KING

MILL FINISH

ROOF VENT

399 450 • Square deSign
for maximum

9' x 9 air movement

PRODUCT NAME PRiCE

:J 6fjjj THERMO-PLY 449 • 48"x 96". STRUCTURAL • Reduces air infiltration
Thermo-ply • Easy to apply

" RED
'~I Atlas 1199·4'xS'x1"
! I • R-Value 7.2[I ATLAS) ENERGY SHIELD • Other thicknesses available

~

FOIL FACED • Ideal for new construction

.i 679 • 4'x S'x '12" thick

FOIL FACED • R-Value 3.6
• Ideal for remodeling

t INSULATED and new construction INSULATION

FOAMULAR 250 • 4'x S'x 1" T&G PROPER VENT

799 • R·Value 5.0 69~Use with altl
I:UHllAlVj~iK~ INSULATED • Outstanding moisture insulation

FOAM resistant properties *~"lC 12"x 48"

L

METAL
DRIP

EDGE

1~!SECTION
• White or brown

~ POLYROLL

PLASTIC SHEETING

The hogher the R v.....
rhe grelter the InSU!aIIng=ron~~::"'"Ilet

TVVEK
HOUSEWRAP

16M!,

3W'x 15"

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

599 ·R·ll 50 sq ft
• For l;lIenor~I.
• Easy 10 atapIe

AFTER Rebate Um/t
REBATE 10 Per Family

PAGE 5 HAG
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COMPLETE DECK PACKAGES DECKS
rnrrr==::::::::::m;=rrrI FOR < .: ': ~.. " _ '. ~ ~AS >,,' -.. ' , ~

LOW
~i:J:rp~" ~ ~ ~< ~ - ~-~ ~~ t1

';i_ ~ 0--,." ~

AS :~ ir~·.;.t:~L,.!:i-~..,... ~~.
FOR AN 8'x 8' STANDARD TREATED DECK

Standard kits attach to the house and include all posts,
beams, joists, %"x 6" treated decking, cement & nails.
Rail & stair packages available. Also available deluxe
freestanding kits. Choose your lumber ...Choose your size!.--"""~.

DECK
SIZE

*789

TREATED
%"x 6"WATERREPELLENTDECKTOP
'129

"GLENHURST"
14'x 14' OCTAGON & 14'x 20' SQUARE DECK It----+=~~~~~~~f-----+---+------II
(

2"x 4"
.40TREATEDDECKTOP

'1398'x 8'

'849
'899

',4"x 6"CEDARDECKTOP
2"x 6"CEDARDECKTOP

2"x 4"
CEDARDECKTOP

2"x 6"
.40TREATEDDECKTOP

'149 '159 *149
)

/ I
I \

• Bi-Ievel deck
• %"x 6" decking
• Series 2000 rail
• All material & hardware included '389

8'x 12' '189 '199 '239
8'x 16' '249 '.9 '339

'319
10'x 10' '189 '1" '229
10'x 14' '259 '289
10'x 16' '319 '339 '349
12'x 14' '319 '349 '359

'519'389 '419 '429 'S19
'569

12'x 16'

'54912'x20'

'489 '499 '57914'x 16'

'589 '59914'x 20'

'619 '639 ....9
'789 '889

," • %"x 6" decking
.-' / I I ) • Series 7000 rail

\" ) "i," -! • All hardware & materials included

i

ITREATED WOOD
I PATIO PLANTERS:1799 13"

2 FOOT 1~

-:::;:::s::.:=-.....' IVORY

GROUND FAULT
RECEPTACLE

7~!I
OVEN

GROUND COVER'749'00

3'x 25
• Waler and aIr pass throuyh • Guards agalnsl latal shock

. '
'AGE 6 HAG

16'x 18'

'1089
'939 '1149

. :~~ .40 ~~ ~t~~E STAMPED --4 ,,:J, '0

,~.' ~~TREATED DIMENSION WMBEBi-:.
'~ SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

FREE 2"x 4" 2.29 2.89 3.49 4.19 5.19
2"x 6"
POND. PINE 3.81 4.78 .. 18 ... &29

DECK PLANNING 2"x 8" 5.38 8.48 7.89 &29 10.79 i\
Bring in your dimensions and we'll 2"x 10" 5.99 7.89 10..89 12.29 14.29 ;../.

help you plan . . . Ask Us!FREE ESTIMATES 2"x 12" 8.99 10.49 13.49 14M 17.99

Our experts will help you design a deck
to custom fit your house & bUdget!

~ Ef.,:'; jJ APPLY TODAY
~-.;i;~_4, FOR YOUR
~"'"'-:-':"':'~ Em CREDIT CARD!.
Our credit card is a convenient way
to shop for all your home improvemenl needs

COMPA'RE BEFORE YOU BUY!
ALL TREATED LUMBER IS NOT THE SAME.

PRE-CUT DECK TRIM I
TREATED

E. V-GROOVE TOP
1 ~;) TRTO I " i'J... "a .... J-~ ,_J_
• 4,4'K 48' I CEDAR

DELuxE NOTCHED END

F, BALL TOP
~)_:\~lTRTD !. ~~V)
- ! 4" .", 48 I ~, CEOAR

NOTCHED END

G. OCTAGON TOP POST

TURNED

H. PORCH POST

] ,'If).9
I _ / • I' .9~

TREATED DELUXE
HANDRAIL
::l,~~ TAiO ;;' B 9

-.. J' 4 • 9S ,I C~~AR

1rr~
w--=- ~e"\-..... ..
MAlJBU

LOW VOLTAGE
4 LIGHT TIER SET

31!!!T

16'x 20'

18'x 20' '749

• Protects against rot
• ReSists termites
• Direct ground or

water conlact

• Top quailly Western
Red Cedar

• Specially graded lor
decking

'---'-~I"""- ", !
1
;
i I SPINDLES I

• On/at! timor

'839

NON,MET AlllC

SHEATHED
ELECTRICAL CABLE
'~29914/2
~ 250FT
12/2 250 FT 32...

1 SQUARE TRADITIONAL

I A. ANGLE 2 ENDS
- " ," ,; '\ ' \ .). ""!TRro _ -CEDAR

.2 x2"x 42"

ANGLE 1 END SQUARE

B. DELUXE FLUTED
., I "\ ''''0 1 r":'l ..";l
I I 'J ~'J~; • - • ~CEOAR

o. TREATED CONTEMPORARY
'7::')

,2'3.36

20'x 20'

NON·METAlllC

ELECTRICAL
WORKBOX

24~1
• Nail on box with nails

TREATED

C. CLASSIC TURNED
1 "j~~ "pm •-, \~J
, 2,2,36 -1 CEOAR

F, G. H.A. B. C. 0,

.40 CCA TREATED PLUS WATER REPELLENT

RADIUS EDGE DECKING
SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

5,4"x 6" 3.99 4.69 SA9 5.79 7A9

- .40 CCA TREATED

PRESSURE TREATED TIMBERS -<

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
4"x 4" 4.59 6.99 7.89 9A9 11.29
4"x 6" 7. 8.29 12.79 14.79 1&.98
6"x 6" 12.48 14.89 18.99 21.99 25.99
6"x 8" 12..- 21.99 25.99 - -

.40 CCA TREATED

PRESSURE TREATED BOARDS
SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

1"x 6" 2.29 2.79 3.29 3.99 4A9

TOP QUALITY, LONG LASTING I

PREMIUM CEDAR DECKING I

I

SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' I
I

%"x 6" 4.69 5.99 7.&9 8.49 10.69
2"x 4" 3.19 3.99 5.49 5.99 7.99
2"x 6" 5.99 7A9 9.99 10..99 13.99
2"x 8" 9.29 11.&9 13.99 15.99 18.99

I
I

I

7.99
,

4"x 4" 10.99 13.99 15.99 17.99
I

.40 CCA

TREATED PLYWOOD
CCX GOODONESIDE

~~

ef~Sccx '1399BCI, . ,r( ~ I ","t .. of': ~ ~ 'to. I • ~t _.I • ~ •

'J I ~ ". ~J.., *'.t ~

I. \ .n-

4'x 8'x ,,,," "'.:o,$~~ ~ 4'x 8'x "."

• Readily accepts paint or stain
• Certified exterior grade
• Guaranteed against insects and decay

• BUII\-In weather
resistant

• Smoothly milled
Syp decking

~Ali ,f :~ A BROWN
:;)~ ~ ....,~'IOR IVORY

Grounded Duptex Receptacle
Brown or Ivory 3tt-

STAIR
STRINGERS
'3$),8

~, J <;T[P

• 40 treated 2 slep

16/3

EXTENSION
CORD

79f!!FT

WEATHER
PROOF

OUTDOOR
fLOOD LIGHT

399 150PAAlFL

150 WAn
• All outdoor appllcallOns

.~"rMJBU etrl.:;
COMPACT 4 LITE liiiiiiii
WOOD DECK
LIGHT SET

4999
L06364T

• Includes 4 wood deck lights
• Grounded

---------------------------------------------------- -



-- - ~-~---- -~~- ...

~~~~~!~~~~ffffrnTIl DelUXE WITH
OUR GARAGE SIZE STANDARD DElUXE VINYL SIDING

PACKAGES ARE 12'x 20' '999
ESIGNED TO MEET ~:::~";;"':";;;"+--::==-+-;-;.....;;-+--..; .....a-"i

THE REQUIREMENTS 20'x 20' '1399 '1899 '2099
I OF THE B O.C.A. 22'x 22' '18" '2099 '2299
! NATIONAL BUILDING 24'x 24' '1799 '2299 '2499i I CODE COMPARE
r EFORE YOU BUY' 24'x 30' '25" '2899
II j' I 24'x 32' '2149 '21" '299.

I 24'x 40' '3099 '3399GABLE STYLE (i'!,! 28'x 28' '2899 '2999
28'x 32' '2899 '3199

--.

- '/I~~-
:- ~~. . '/ .~~

~

I~
........

8'x 8'

I
PRICES STARTING AT:

$999
INCLUDES: Pre-built root & floor trusses, plywood floor,
siding, shingles, all necessary hardware, nails and
instructional literature. WITH FULL

6' SIDEWALLS

G1220S 12'x 20' ONE CAR

~G~-~~~;;;9 ~- --- --- ~ ~--;;~ II ,'. == --::=-~-:::--:-=-..::=; 'II 14'x 20~-::;::-::---fl- ~~ \ GAMBRELl=-..:.~:::%~---,,-= L6J \ GARAGE
~~--=- .,.,.-.'~~~ . , . $2299 G14200

I",' 1'1, " I~l'l",I I : I 'I JI1
J 11: ,:

~

'I ' '-.--... Includes a loft with floor, pull
I 1-'''· . '~ down stairs, 12" eave and

,i '~'lik'I IlJJ:1i: gable overhang, s~rvlc,e door,
~ 'i ' ~ I ' III .~'. loft door, and an S x 7 wood~:.... 4iW.:.:r,;:~__ - - glazed overhead door.I~

lj II
20'x 20' G2020DS

$1899 HIGH PITCH

DELUXE GARAGE

SIZE PRICE
10'x 10' $549
10'x 12' $639
10'x 14' $709

10'x 16' $769
Includes treated bottom plates, pre-cut 2"x 4" studs, 16" O.C. for lull
S' high sidewalls, attractive T-l-ll wood Siding, pre-bUilt roof trusses,
7Ae" O.S.B. roof sheathing, 12" boxed eave overhang, all necessary
nails & hardware, l6'x 7' garage door, steel service door with Iockset,
Window, and a helpful blueprint.

BRASS BOUND

MAHOGANY
LEVEL

29!!:48
ALUMINUM

CARPENTER
SQUARE9!!,A650
• Graduated face

7V4 INCH

24 TOOTH
CARBIDE BLADE499 8725-4524

• For fast cut-offs & nps

3,," CORDLESS

DRILL AND
SCREWDRIVER

4999AEVEASIBlE
601OS0W

• BUilt-In power pack

VARIABLE SPEED

CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL KIT

149!!~gLT
• 2 speed gear selection

7V,'

SUPER DUTY
CIRCULAR SAW

10999=5OO7NB
• W,lh carbIde tIp blade

• True bubble balance

PAGE 8 HAG
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CONSTRUCTION STUDS

12!~• For all your construction needs
• Precision trimmed
• High quality
• Surfaced on 4 sides

12' 14' . 16'SIZE 8' 10'

3.39 4A92A9 2.792"x 4" 1.69

3.79 4.79 5.19 6.692"x 6" 3.19

2"x 8"
DOUGLAS FIR 8.394.59 5Ji9 7.39 9.69

SANDED CDX OSS BIRCHTHICKNESS FIR PINE THICKNESS THICKNESS THICKNESS

~" 12A9 %" 7A9 4.99 1/.&" 15.99
1/4 "

0/," 15.99 Y2" 314"= 32.99
&49Syp

Va" 12.99 'l1 " 7A9 OAKl' THICKNESS

5/." 11.99%" 16.99 23A " ~" 17.99
32

%" 14A9 T&G 12.99
3,4" 24.99 17.99 3,4 " 44.99

"

TITEBOND

CONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVE

32952frl
29 oz

• Multi-purpose
• Reduces nailing

HEAVY DUTY
POWER TAPE

7!!
WRECKING
BAR

2!x!
HEAVY DUTY
BELT SANDER159!!»3"X21"

• Claw and chisel
• Steel

• lifetime warranty
• Locking blade

• With dust collector
• Double Insulated

PAqE ~.HAG. ... ...... .. .. . . . . .. ., .. .. ,. ..,

a • &

DECORATIVE GROOVED PINE

1·1·11 PLYWOOD

1399~~K%"
8" o.c

• Rough sawn
4'x S'x SAt" . . 18.99

REVERSE BOARD
& BATTEN FIR

23!!
• 12" O.C.
• Rough sawn

CEDAR BEVEL

5901/2"xs"

PER LINEAL FOOT

• Smooth
1/2"x 8" ... .. . ... 790

REVERSIBLE

CEDAR PLANK

3901"X4"

PER LINEAL FOOT

l"x 6" ... .. . .. 690

RUSTIC SPRUCE

550~~·~·P4
PER LINEAL FOOT

• Pattern design
• Smooth back

..

DELUXE DOUBLE 4

SOLID WHITE
VINYL SIDING

39!!soFT
LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY
• Maintenance free
• Sofld color throughout
• Embossed texture
Colors Available At
A SlIght Extra Charge

DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VINYL GUTTER

2?se!N
• White or brown
• Never needs painting

I

i
III



OUR BEST LATEX

EXTERIOR7 FLAT PAINT

1399~~ES
GALLON

• 10 year warranty
• One coat coverage
• Fade resistant, durable &

chalk resistant

OUR BEST LATEX

HOUSE & TRIM
SEMIGLOSS

1599~~IES
GALLON

• 10 year warranty
• One coat coverage

OUR BETTER LATEX

INTERIOR SEMI
GLOSS ENAMEL

1499~mES
GALLON

• 10 year warranty
• One coat coverage
• Washable and stain resistant

LATEX DRYWALL
SEALER

9994517~1
GALLON PAIL

• Pnmes and seals wood,
masonry & sheetrock

• Excellent base coat
• Fast drying

CLEAR
WOOD SEAL

799~~~E
GALLON

~:iiiiiiiiiillll • Seals pressure treated
wood

• Seals water out
• Fights cracking & spliUing
Rebate Limit 2 Per Family

8.99~
-1.00~~
7.99 ~=C<>ol

CLEAR

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE89~~~
• For untreated wood
• Seals & preserves
• Protects against mildew,

rot and water marking
Rebate Limit 3 Per Family

NEW LOOK

WOOD
FINISH

1499~~~~
GALLON

I~~_iiii.·Contains powerful
UV blockers

• Resists wood drying
and fading

Rebate Limit 6 Per Family

16.99 ~
-2.00 ~~";:.
14.99 ~~C<>sl

~
~

~U~

:"li!!'m C/ear "
I~I

CLEAR

FAST DRY
POLYURETHANE

8!!
• long lasting durable finish

16 FOOT ALUMINUM

EXTENSION
LADDERS49993116
• Type III household

4 INCH

ONE COATER
PAINT BRUSH

599=
• lifetime guarantee

HEAVY DUTY

ROUGH
SURFACE PAINTER

9'j»
• Brush holds more pamt

100°,i>MINERAL SPIRITS

PAINT
THINNER

2!!
• Solvent for clean-up

PAGE 19 HAG .,'
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55% OFF WHITE

CANTERBURY "MARQUIS" "HAMPTON
• ClassIcalstyling • Foroverlaydoors COURT"
PUllMAN ' PUllMAN PUllMAN

5945 51244 t 51319
List $2102 List $2489 List $2638

l-SHAPED l-SHAPED l-SHAPED

51247 ~ 51646' '"' 51690;;z-G List .. $2773 ~.- List $3292 • List $3381

550/0 OFF
"KINGSMILL"r;:::::====:::::;l "SATURN" ~~~~ "ALDER "COLONY I II CATHEDRAL OAK rr.=:=::;I" "ROMAN I'
.EarlyAmencanstyleI ~ · Sohdoakaccents SQUARE" [ CiClI'> 1 CHERRY" I! ~ . · Raiseddoorpanels I' OAK" i<:::==~

PUllMAN PUllMAN PUllMAN PUllMAN ffi~~~ PUllMAN I I i PULLMAN I [";=, ===~I
51353 51394 51553 51733 I 51545 '1,1",-," i 51733 I I I

List $2707 list $2788 list. $3107 ~ list $3466 1 List $3434 r I List $3466 I II
l-SHAPED l-SHAPED l-SHAPED l-SHAPED i

518~0'ffl~1 ~8~~, ~~IR~I ~~2~'~4;~;9~'R~=~R~RI~~~r~~=~~~~=~~~~~~
KITCHEN SINKS I I~~~ .......

Shown Here: W
"CANTERBURY"

~ III
~

OUR 12 PIECE
L-SHAPED KITCHEN

lA YOUT INCLUDES:
A 24" Wide Base G 36"x 30" Wall Corner
B 36" Wide Sink Base H 21"x 30" Wall
C 36" Lazy Susan I 30"x 15" Wall
D 18" Wide Drawer Base J 18"x 30" Wall
E 48"x 30" Wall K 36"x 15" Wall
F 36" Valance L 3"x 30" Wall Filler

Does not mclude appliances countertop smk or faucet
Pflces shown after dIscount based on L~Shape K,tchen

WHITE
"DOVER"
• One piece door
PUllMAN
$668
List $1336
L-SHAPED

5852
$1705

"TUDOR"
• Naturaloakwood
PUllMAN

~5779
list $1558
L-SHAPED

51045-G List $2091

"SEVillE"
• Europeandesign

PUllMAN

\\~111 5848\,)1 I' \ List .$1697
\ 111'1 L-SHAPED
I 1" 5
I III. 1130

~. List $2260LIst

List

CHARGE
IT! -'ftMl __

UP
TO 0/0

OFF
Manufacturer's List Price

KITCHEN
CABINETS

MID-CONTINENT "CANTERBURY" OR
RIVIERA UCATHEDRAL OAK"

50% OFF REMAINING CABINET STYLES
• Popular decorator finishes
• Easy maintenance interiors
• Variety of sizes & heights

FREE
-COMPUTER"

KITCHEN
PLANNING

Stop by with your room's
dimensions & let our expert

"Keith Wahl" plan the
kitchen of your dreams.

OUR 8 PIECE
PULLMAN
KITCHEN

LAYOUT INCLUDES:
A (2) 24"x 30" Walls E 36"x 15" Wall"""'-"'"'4 B 18"x 30" Wall F 18 Drawer Base
C 3O"x 15" Wall G 36 WIde SrnkBase
D 36"x 12" Wall H 24" Wide Base
Does not Include appliances countertop smk Of faucet
P"ces shown alter dIscount wed on L Shape K,tchen

3999·5 year limited
warranty

• Self·nmmln
B433 • DurablebU«finish
6" DEPTH

CHROME FINISH

1899·Non·metailic
• 5 year warranty

on the cartndge
PT1100

PAGE 11 HAG



'-
Our Stockade Fence Boards e~~~¥~~~~~

are a FULL %" THICK!
THICK We buy from top quality mills.

OURS See For Yourself!

,
!

TF/EATED It
I
I

cE.O~p. HALF At I.
p.E.O }1

~E.S\E.P.N 0 S~~
~~IV~cy/l~~" jUlA9fE~CE

Pt~\\.. ~-'"
• 3 • 6'x 8 SE

.~::..~ I , ......

, <:... 1\01'1 - 2"x 3" CTiON,•• ,'" :1{ s£e
• Trealed 10 baCkrails•..> t'- ,0 0 II a{l f , refusalO· lals

• '2. - , oS\
, II{le ~

TREATED It

sp",cE. ~E\ SHADOWBOX
~\~~CE PRIVACY FENCE
f€

" SC1\O~ ! ,
• Allernate b6• 8 SECTION

,0
f 1;

,? I{\pleo
• Trealed 10 r:e~rdOn boardasse• pre uSaf

"" i " I;;

OOGE~~~C~
WESTERN RED CEDAFI

I LATTICE jI ?~\'J~C'i TOP FENCE
I)

S£c1IOl'lg.
f>'~ ~ ~9.9

£,,?o
- ~ 4 .8 SECT00<' \,-la,IS

• POPUlar f ION£",1£0 '3' paC • P or POOls & d1?o '2."1- re-assembled ecks.3

5 GALLON
• Prevents mOisture

damage

.4)-'" "~~~.;I

~;;" 'I. CU FT BAG
• Long lasting
• Decorative

1 • !'Ql
l' •• ~~,q,e
t, ;> CU FT BAG

• Keeps weeds down
:.,... • Decorative
;rj',

THOMPSONS

WATERSEAL
WATERPROOFING
FORMULA

CRYSTAL MARBLE

LANDSCAPESTONE
STEEL

WHEELBARROW
l ~-(t(l •WOOdenL' · I handles. )~'-.:. \..: '~.-

I ... (4:CU.- 1'. \f' r,- ... ~~

POSTHOLE DIGGER

8 ()()(IG·EOR
) .\..' '-! • "toad handles

• . 9"1)(5'l\'1l...... . ."

-a:-
• STURDY
-LONG

SWinS·g-Slld"o LASTING
'PIONEER'TREATED

WOOD PLA YSET WITH SLIDE

EAGLES NEST

CLUBHOUSE

179!?
• Includes all CCA treated lumber
• Includes climbing rope. ladder

and blue vinyl roof
• Includes all necessary hardware

SCOUT TOWERLOOKOUT

899«'
• Includes all lumber
• Ideal for older children
• Ideal for more active children
• Includes all necessary hardware
ThIS kIt IS not freestandmg
It must be mounted to the
Pioneer Kit (NE4433)

PLUS ADD-ON ACCESSORIES ...Ask Us!

NE4425

RINGlTRAPEZE 9.99
COMBINATION.

PLASTIC HE4460
CHILD SEAT .. 17.99 SWING SEAT". 11.99

PROPANE
FILL UP

STATION
NOW

AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR
BARBEQUE

TANK'

!>ome 01 our adven,sed ,Iems may be ,n limIted supply illustrat,ons may not show exact product CASH & CARRY PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 3D, 1991.

PLASTIC
CLIMBING ...",.
CARGO NET K1TH.99 TIRE SWING ... 39.99

LANDSCAPE

BARK ORMULCH

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
7:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
-SATURDAY-
7:00 a.m.·S:OO p.m.

-SUNDAY-
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

PAGE 12 HAG

Delivery Available!

CREDIT
ACCEPTED~=d
~~F~~I'/~~

I

I

I

I
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,THAT'S ONLY

~572o
PER'GALlON

'2111

:588,
~.. ... ~

50 POUNDS
READY-MIXED

JOINT
COMPOUND

PAGE1 • ABO, ALB An AUS, BAK 80S ON, cu: COR.DAY 00, ElP. EVL FlS. FWA HAR, HUN INO LAX. LUB/AMA LVS. NAS, NHV. OKC. PIT. POR. PRO SAN SBO SEA TIlL W1C.YOll· 6/19/91



~j~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~~

~~~.. ~TRUSTED NAMES
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj~ 17 PRICES uOU
~J~H" .~Jj~jj~j ~I ~I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CAN AFFORD'JJJJJJJJJJJJJJ~JJ •
jjjj~~C~AJJ..JA:~L~lln~;:d Everyonefro~ builders to decorators trust these
jjjjj~:.t t\.!::J _It:\_~ brands to deliver good looks that last, and we sell
..J..JJJJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J 'em fOr less. Visit our lighting center todayl..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J~..JJJJ..J..J~..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..JJ
..!J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J~..J..J..J..J
..J..JJJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J~..J~..J..J..J
..JilJJJ..J ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J0..J..J..J JJ ..JJJJ..J..JJ~..J
J ~~J..J..J..JJJ..J..J
..! R ..J..J..J.l-J..J..J..!..!
J ~..J~..J..J..J..J..!..!..J..JJ..J..J
..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..JJJJ..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ..JJ..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..!..!..!..J..J..J~..J..JJ..J..JJ..J
JJ..JJ..JJ..J..J..JJ..J..JJJ..JJJ
..J..JJJJ~J..J..J..J..J..JJ..JJJJ
JJ..JJJJ..J..J..JJJ..J..J..J:JJJ SINGLE LIGHT
JJJ..JJJ..J..J~..J~..JJ..J..J
..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J ..J R GS 0 5
jjjjjjjj..J..J ~~Jj IN F ATURN CHANDELIER
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ..JJ
..JJ~..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..JJJ..J
..JJJJ..J..JJ..J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ..J..J
..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J
..J. ffj'il Q' TAT ...... r.MARK ..JJ..J ..J..J. !3 W1LJ.l111 ..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..JJJJJ..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..!..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J..JJ..JJJJJ~..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J..JJ..!J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..!..J
..J..J..!..J..J..J~..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J I '..J

..!..J..J..J..J..J ..J .':::~~~=::~-::~~::::::~Si;ijf\..J..J..J..J..J..J..J • ..J

..J..J..J..J..!..J..!..!..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J

..J..J..J..J~..J..J..!..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J

..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J
J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJJ..J..JJ..J..J..J..!..J..J..J
~..J..J..J~..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
~ ..J..J..J..J
j Iij\ TH(JiJtI/L', jjjj
J 1v:.!J ,\I" "Nil' '\I ..J..JJJ
J..J..J..JJ~..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J
J..J..J..!..J..J..!..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..JJJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..!..J..J..J
..J..!..JJ~..J..!..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..JJ
..!J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..!..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
jj.jI~~~#1J.rl~~j
..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJJJ
..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J~..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..JJ..J..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJJJ..J..J..J
..J~~..J..J..J..JJJJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J-t0..!..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ I JJ..J..J~JJI ..JJ..J..J..J..JJ ..JJJ~..J..J
..J ..J..J..JJ..J..J
..J_~~..J..!..J..!JJJ..J..!..!..!..J..!
..J..J..J..J..J..!..J..!..J..JJJ..!..J..J..JJ
..J..JJJJ..J..J..JJ..JJJ..J..J..J..J..J
..J..JJ..J..J..J..JJJ..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..J

~'~'~~'
====== BEVELED GLASS

CEILING FIXTURE
. .8·3J4"x10·1,2"

• Flush or hanging mount ceiling fixture
~: • Bright brass with (panels)ci ~9001

~~,2997

.20"x22"
• Art deco design with three glass rings

,,801128+4 MBK

MINI-RECESSED
DOWN LIGHT

$11.self·contained
economy
downlight

• Uses75 watt R30
lamp or 60 watt
A19lamp #HP07

3 LIGHT OCTAGON
CEILING FIXTURE
.10%"x11"x6%"
• SOlid brass with beveled glass
• Bulb sold separately #230·1·8

2997
7·LlGHT
CHANDELIER
.16·3J4"x18"
• Bright brass chandelier with swizzle/S94 ~10702·~

FLUORESCENT
WRAp·AROUND LIGHT

$69 • 4 light, 40 watt
• End panels

finished in
country oak

• Bulbs not
included #3233

OAK CREST

SGHTING FIXTURE

139 .~~¥t't,40
• Bulbs sold

separatelv
#3734

'2111

~SpecBVate' r"I\~O, 24~ ~J.r
~

•. =-_"'":_._ ........

;4 BULB 89850 WAtt 988MULll·PACK HAlOGEN
FROST ;. 6io';7S;or~B;U;L8;;;;:;:;·04;7S;&;BUllS • 100W~

"LlTEPUFF"

SRAPAROUND

129·SI~k'dura~le
white acrylic

• Bulbs sold
separately

#3262



........................
13#"-%1
SAFE0CET COVER

~ ~ .•87~.m".
I : SAFE NIGHT-LIGHT

~·:,279 -
',,-r:r::=!:=J I #830.48500..

- WALL PLATE.

~.35~.86002' O·
#802·88002

SOUND ALERT ALARM
96

......... ~~j.j~
JJJJJJJ~JJJJ~~~~~GROU N D FAULT .JJJ.J.J::JJJ.JJ.J.J~~J~JJJJJJJJJJ.JJJJJJJJ
JJJJJJI~CIRCUIT ..JJJJJJ JJJJJ~J ~~ ~JJJ.JJJJJ~JJJJ.JJJJJ

INTERRUPTER JJJJJJJJJJ..J..JJJ..JJ.JJJJJJJJ..J..JJJ..JJJJJJJJJJJ.JJ..J.JJJJJ-J.JJJ
• cuts off electrical current in 1j4oth JJ..JJ..J.JJJ.:J.JJJJJjjj

ofasecond _..J..J..J
• Requiredby national electrical code ..J..JJJJ.J.J.J.J..J..J..J..J..JJJJ

in new construction JJJJJ..J..J..J.JJ..J..JJ.J.J..J:.JJJJJJ..JJJJJJ3.J.J.JJ..J..J.J..J.J..J.J..J-J.J.J.J.JJ.JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J~..J..J.J.J.J.JJJ..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ.J..J..J..J..J.J..JJ.JJ:.J..JJ..JJ..J.J.J..J.J
..J..J.JJJ.J.J..J..J..J..JIJI.JJJJJJ.J~JJJ.J ~.J.JJ.J..J.JJ.J.J..J.JJ~ ~..J..J~J..J..J.J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J..J~..J..J.J..J..J..J.JJ..J.J..J~..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJJ..J..JJJ..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..JJ.J.J..J.J.JJ.J..J..J.J.J..J..J.J-J

3 OUTLET SURGE 6 OUTLET SURGE WITH
WITH ALARM CABLE TV PROTEOION

17~!221,!

outDOOR
._ EXtENSION

~ ---- CORD
A lOft. .Grounded, Green
~CClIl ~ • U.L. Listed il393

.C;- i 791a:.~~!!10' 16/5----

1183051031

DECORA
DUPLEX
OUTLET
• Replaces any standard

duplex outlet
#800·5675·1, #800·5675·W

279
IVORY
or WHITE

•
I I

•
I I

6 OUTLET
SIDE ENTRY59!I

- ....- .-
.... ... ':"'~ @' .

3~!or WHITE

DECORA
SWITCH
• Single pole rocker switch

for quiet operation
#800·5671-1, 1I8OO·5671·W

6 OUTLET SIDE
WITH BREAKER

79.!

~TJ(IJ i 10' 16/5 12.96

If~
'A

i m1'

-

~:.J..JJ..J..J.J ..u..JJ..JJ..J..J..JJ..J..J..JI.J..J..J-J.J.JJ.JJJ-J.J-J,J.JJ-J.J..J..J..J-J..J..J..JJ.J-J-lrAI. '/A' ~..JJ..J.J~t-. ~ ~ :J..J-J-J-J
\/~q~'~ ..J..JJ~J..J

:.n..J.J-JJ.J.J-J~..J.J~..J..J 0Y..J-J..J..J..JJ-J-JJ..J.J..J..J ..J-J..J.J.J-J..J.J-J..J..J..J.J.JJ..J..J..J..J-J..J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J~d~¢J~~..J
.J..J..J-J..J..JLEVITON J~.JJ-JJJ.J 0( J..J..JJ.J~J..J~~~~~539~..J-J..J.J.J..J.J.J..J..J..J.J..J..J..J..JJ~..J..J..J~.J.J..J..J..J..JJJ..J..J..J..J..J..J

_~~~..J..J.J..J..J.J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J.JJ..J..J.J.J..J..J.J..JJ..J..J..J..JJJ..J.J.J.J..J.J.J..JJ..JJJ..J
..J.J• ..J.J..J..J..J.:J..J..J I. .J..J-J...!..:J..J..J.J . ..J.J.J.J..J..J
J..J ..J :J'.J~..J..J..J..J..J..J.JJ..J.J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J..J-J..J..J..J..J..J..J-J..J.J..J.J.J.J..J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J.J.J..J.J..JJ..J..J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J-t1 I I I I I ~I.LJ

'~~~~~..Jjjjjjji~jj
~~~~~~J.J:J:J:J:J:r:)..J..J:.J

.. ----------~ I ~..J..J..J..J.J.J..J.J..J.J
16.CIRCUI"'~.,W-1===~ 1i ..J..J..J..J..J..J~..J..J..J-JI" I J-J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J-J

LOAD CENTER j' I Sill ..J-J..J..J.J..J.J.J..J.J.J
.125 amp main breaker I ;I II jjjjjjjjjjj

not included '! I -l..Jjjjj:GE''M_INI~J
• Thirty·two W' spaces j II ..J..J.J.J..J_ J..J• Sixteen 1" spaces <

• U.L Listed IITLM1612·C I: I jjjjj~j
" .J.J.J..J..J-J..JJ..J..J.J
I I ..JJ..J..J-J-J-J.J-J..J..J
I II ..J..JJ.J..J.J..JJ.J..J..J
I -J.J.J..J..J..J...J.J.J..JJ:J

S I ..J..J..J-J-JJJ..J..J..J..J~§§1J -J..J..J..J~Jj...J...J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J...J...J..J..J..J.J~"';i.i;';;ij ,I~..J.J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J

OUTLETS
" "\27e 1052638

~ 1052646

SWITCHES
47C105265S

1052661

12 -2 BOXED
25 FT. I 50 FT. 1100 FT.
$5 950 $18

14 2 BOXED

$42;·
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CHOOSE FROM
TOP NAMES IN
THE INDUSTRY!
Looking at the vendors represented on our shelves is
like reading a who's who list of the home improvement
industry. The names you want are In our warehouse!

11804550 FINISHING SANDER
WITH DUST BAG• Powerful 1.6 amp motor

• For heavy duty applications

81/4"-RADIAL
ARM SAW

.115 volt. 11AMP motor
• Makes standard cross. riP. bevel,

miter and compound miter cuts
• Converts to router

XWfRNRWB~~~:.._ _ $155
2 digital transmitters with Indicator light included

• Includes signal block security feature
: -'..J • 4 1/2 minute Iighttime delay .
___ -' ...J..J.J J..J..J..J..J..J :J..J..J • safety door reverse. plus a back-up safe· T·Cycle" timed reversing system

I~ -------------------------



1 RUNNER BASKET
• System can be customized to your storage needs and space

requirements
• Units can be stacked on top of one another creating more

vertical storage
• Lightweight. all steel construction with heavy-duty baked-on

epoxy finish #51603

!
ft
f
t

I
1

e:=
4~!.

2-TIER
DOOR WALL
RACK

_Ti ht mesh keeps jtems from fallin~.thr~Ug~ fimsh
- AI~steel ~on~t~~~I~r do~~~rb~a~ iri~fal\~ioh
_Includes ar w _ 7.92

DOOR"m1lCl3 TIEl18""-'---'--'- 11.46
DOOI"mlACl' no 18'.:".-------=== 29.00
DOOR"mlltll' n01' " ..-.---- ..-

30"Wx60"HI16"D
SLIDING DOOR

n-~oliIl CABINET
- White laminate

exterior finish
- Sliding doors provide

====;1 easy access to four
individual storage
compartments

11124
SHELF

- Industrial grade nuts and
bolts for added strength
Heavy·gauge steel posts
for rnaxlum strength

MI~~~FU -12·inch deep shelves~$2j~'500 m·~$57
HEAVY-DUTY

4-SHELF UNIT
_ Heavy·duty back and side braces
- Posts are heavy·gauge steel
_ Industnal grade nuts and bOlts

"TL·420

-~~~J~~~~~e $12' - 2·hinged doors keep
contents dust free

~"11 $66 ~'SHElF UNIT _•••••- :191
"',--- ~-SHElF UNIT " .." ..,,"'" z5J

111136... $101

BULLNOSE
SHELVING
- Laminated wood shelving
- Add style and elegance to your hOme
1D-INCH BRACKET 5 95
WHITE PAIR ........ _ ... _ ......... __ ..... •
1D-INCH BRACKET 5 95AUlOND PAil _ ••__ _...... •
2' STANDAID $8

ITE I ALMOND.

36"WI72"HI18"D ~I-'.ir"30"WX60"HI16"D
INDUSTRIAL I 4·SHELF
GRADEMEGA RACK STORAGE
SHELVING CABINET
- Heavygauge steel posts
• 112" particle board shelves
• Shelvesadjust at 1",,'

Intervalsf65~~
5' STANDAID $10WHITE 01 AL.OIID_ ... ~. __ •••_ ••_ ... _ ..

• 2111

~j~~j
~.J..J:J~j:J:J:JY:J:J
_U..J..J-J-J-J-J

I • I' I,,· I..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J ~~~I..J..J..J..J..J-J..J
..J..J..J..J~..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J0..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J-J..J..J..J
..J..J~..J..J..J..J4 ~
j..J..J jjj I!Ilrsl!l tJ
..J ~ ..J-J-J..J..J..J..J..J;j..J-J..J
..J ~ ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J-J..J..J..J
..J..J..J ~.J.J-J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ-J..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J

~~~{i~~~:=~~
..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
J~..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J~..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J~J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J_U-'r-~"""-=-"""""""'-"t.J
..J..J..J..J..J ~ ....J..J..JJ..J ~
..J..J..J..J..J CRAFTMASTER..J..J...J...J.J WATER "EATER COI,A:>ANV

..J..J..J..J..J J

..J..J..J..J..J-J-J-J..J..J...J...J...J...J...J..J..J

..J..J..J~..J..J0..J..J..J...J...J..J..J...JJ..J

..J..J...JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J...J..J..J..J..J..J

~~

..J..J..J..J
• -J..J..J..J

..J..J..J..J

..J..J..J..J
..J...J...J~..J..J..J-J..J...J...J...J...J..J...J...J..J
..J...J..J..J..J..J..J...J...J..J...J...J...J...J..J..J..J

..J...J...J...J...J...J...J...J...J...J...J..J...J..J...J...J
.J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J

..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J

..J
O..J..J

~..J..J..J
:J..J..J...J..J

J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J...J.J..J..J
...J...J...J..J...J..J
J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J...J..J..J...J

'...J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J

..J.J..J..J..J
:..J Q ':J..J...J...J...J...J..J

..J..J..J..J..J..J CU..J...J..J...J..J..J~

..J..J..J..J..J ..J..J..J..J...J..J...J..J..J..J

..J..J.J..J.J .J..J.J..J..J.J..J.J..J~~

..J..J..J..J .J~

..J..J..J~ ..J..J

..J...J..J..J,,~~~~ .w;~.. ~~ .....J..J..J..J..J..J~.-.J..J

..J..J.J..J..J..J.J..J..J..J..J.J..J..J.JJ..J

I~~~j~k':~!i~~~]
..J..J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J
..J..J..J..J..JJ.J..J..J a.-
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J DUFF~
..J..J...J..J..J..J..J..J...J lYNX..J..J..J...J...J..J...J...J...J .
...J..J.::J..J..J...J...J...J..J::smM
..J..J..J..J..J..J..J...J..J ~

~

...J...J...J...J~...J..J.J
..J...J..J..J..J~:.J..JDURO .J..J..J.J.J.J.J.J~ _ ..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J
.J.J..J.J..J.J..J..J

..J..J ..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J

..J..J..J.J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J...JJ.J

..J..J.J..J...J~.J..J.J~..J...J...J...J..J..J..J

..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J I ..J..J..J:.J

..J.J..J..J..J..J...J ..J..J

..J..J.J..J.J..J..J Glidden ..J..J..J...J..J..J..J..J ..J..J

..J..J..J..J..J.J..J.J :..J..J..J
J.J.J..J.J.J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J
JJ.J~..J.J..J.J...J..J..J..J..J..J.J..J..J



~J~L.Lj J.J~L..-J ,-J.J. u~-J-I -I-J.J-J J
J~-IJ~JJJ-I-I-J-I-J-J-I-JJ-J-JJ-J-I.-J-I-J.-J-J.-J-J~1!!'-!~~£P.5:~-I.-J-J.-J-I-I.-J~-J-IJJ-J-I.J-J-J.-J-J-J.Jj-lJTI-I-IJ-I-J-J-J-I-IJ-J-IJ-I-I.J.JJ-IJ-I.J~J-IJJ-IJJ~.-J-J

..J-I-J-J-I.JJ I I I I ~ ~ I i].!J"'}.:..J-J.JJ-I~~#.;~5E~jjjjjjj ~.
~-J-J-J-J-JJ-J-J-J4-J-I-J-JJ-J~~.JJJ-J~.J-J-J.J-JJ-JJ-J-J~-J-JJ-J-JJ-J-J-J-J-I-J-J-I-J-JfJ-J-J-J-J-IJ-J-I-JJ-I-J-J-I-J

es"an J-J-JJ-J-I-J-I
u -I-I-I-J-I-J-J-I_ _ __ !JJ-I-J-I-I-IJ-I

~-J-JJ-J-I-I-I-J-IJJ-J~J-IJ.J-J-J-I-J-IJ.J-J-J-I-JJJ-JJJ-JJ-J-J-J-I-I-IJJ-IJ-JJ-I-JJ~-JJJJJJ-IJ-J.JJ-I-I-IJ-I
~J-J-J~.~-I-J-I •
J-I-IJJ J J J-J-I -IJJJJJJJJ-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-IJJ-J-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-IJ-I-I-I-I.. -I-1-1 J -I-I..JJ..J-I-I-l
MOEN, UJ-J-I.J..J..J-J-I-I-J-l
~ 1-l.:..J-IJ-I-IJ-l-lJ-J-l\JLJ IJ-I-lJ.J-I-I.J-lJ-I-lb5~~..JJ-l-l-l-lJ-I-lJJ-l~-l-J-I-I-I-I-I-JJ-IJ-IJ-I-IJ~JJ-l-l-J-I-J-J-J-lJ-I-l-l-l-J
~jdj~~~~~~~~~~~~~
iijjj PEERLEII;
JJJ-JJ-l-JJ-I-JJ -JJ-J-I-I~JJJ-l-l-l-l-l-l-l-l-l-l-l-l.J~J.J.J-I-lJ-J.J-l-l-l.J-lJ-I-l'j-J-J-J-lJ-J-l-l-l-lJ-I-I-I-I• J-IJ-I-I.J-I.JJ-I~~~~~~ ~J-I.JJJ~-I-I-I-IJJ-I~-J-I.JJ..JJJJJ-IJ.JJJJ..JJJ..JJJ..J-JJ.JJJJJ.JJJ-I.J-J.JJJ..J-IJ.J:J.J-I
tjj 5 T E R L I N G:
,.JJ-I -~J.J.:JJ.J ""l,-,............J.......J.:,l.JL...,....,.J-.J:-..J.,..-.J........;.........-.,..J-r.:J
~-J..J.JJJ..JJ..J.J.J.JJ.J.JJ.J~J.J.J.J.JJ-J.J-J..J.JJJJ.J.J

~

~lMlMrEft E;J.J.JJ .J.JJ-J...J
I!Il'VlNIlNllSK -J.J.J-J.J...JJ-J
~JJ~~JJ J.J.J...JJ.J-J-J~-I.J-JJ.J-J...J..J-J.J..JJ-I.JJ-J~J-IJJ..JJJJJJJ-I-I..J-J-I~-IJJJ..JJ-I..JJJJJJ..JJJjjjjjjjjji5aqranJ

.:..J-IJJJJ-I-IJ;~~~;;~~.JJ.J.JJ.J.J.J.J.JJ.J..JJ.JJ~U-IJ..JJ.JJ-I.JJJJ-lJ-J.J..J
I .J

~.J~~~.~~k ~~

~

~!!:Cl~~n2i!!~~~I:ed for standard stud ~ '\
pocket installation \ \

• Features armrests, dual grab bars, integral backrest C~-----fiESTA WHIRLPOOL

§1199:m $362

.12 year limited factory warranty
• Doors fold out of the way
• Made from pOlycarbonate

l'C·4662

I I

18---111--- --- _

60"132"122"
WHITE #A 6060IAssomD $4281COLORS

• High·performance, water saver
• Constructed of vitreous china
• Quick·connecting

110 "C·4662

WHITEI [Pi~~SI
~
"SOMERSET"
TOILET
• 3 5 gallon watersaver
• saves 40% in water usage
• Adds elegance

PACE 6· Ofl. AKR. An. AUS ClE COl COR. DAY DEN DEl FWA. HAR HOU IND KCM MIA Mil NHV OKC PHI. PIT POR PRO RIC SAN STl. TAM. TOl rut .6/19/91

~--------------------- - - - -- --

.2111
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RECEIVE A KITCHEN GIFT WHEN YOU PURCHASE
AMERICAN WOODMARK CABINETS
WORTH $750 OR MORE!
SEE STORE FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.
HERE ARE JUST A FEW SAMPLES OF WHAT YOU CAN GET.

WINE RACK CABINET
IIWRC3615
IIWRC3018

cunlNG BOARD
IIC815·8

1111$ L·SHAPED II'ItIIEH
CONSISTS OF 11IESE
WINEr IODEIS:

101830 HWC2430L
HW3030 1012418
HW3318 HW830
1015833 HBB
HW1230
HCAR3S_ ..,.---r..IIl.l;3lr,==

= KITCHEN. ~- DESIGN_
r~5t~r1m:e~CENTER
ILET us P.LAN YOUR
lKITCHEN! Letourcomoutershow

you the endless
possibilities for

Iffs';';';'.~~fi~~~~~~

JJ~~JJJJJJJJJJJ~JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ~JJJJJJJJJJJJJJ~J
~ •• '-J.JJJ..J_~r-..JJJ.JJ •••

~~5J..JJ.JJ ..,."~ JJJJ JJJJJJJJJ..JJJJJ..JJ..JJ..JJ.JJ..J..JJJ..J..J..JJ..J..JJJJJ..JJ-lJ..JJJJ..J..JJ-l.JJ..JJ..JJJJ..J.J..J..J..J..J-l..JJ
r • ..J..JJ..J.J

•
CABINET JJ-l.J~_ . MAID~ J.:J..J.J.J-l

.b:::r-J':::r.:r:::r::r::::r:;;d.-l-l-l J-l-lJJ..J..J..J-lJ-l..J-lJ-l..J..J-l-lJ-l-l..J..JJ.JJ.J.J..J..J.J-lJ.J..J..J..J-l..J..J..J..J-l.J..J-l..J-l..J..J..JJ..J..J..J..JJ..JJJJ..JJJ-lJ-lJJJJ-l..JJJ..J-l..J-l..JJ-l
j~~jj neptune
~ JJ3

J
~

~.J~-l..J~J-l..JJJJ..JJ..J..J.J.JJ-l-l.JJJ..J.J.J:.J..J.J.J-l...J.JJ-l-l..J..J.JJJJ'-JJJJJJ ...J-l.:J..J.J.J-J~..J-lJ-l~~.J.J.J..JJ J.JJJ..J..J..J.J.J.J.J '-J .J-l..J..JJJ.J.J..J.J.J.J.J~J.J..J.J-JJJ..JJ.J-J.J..J.J.JJJ..JJJ..JJJJJ.JJJJJ.J..J..J.J.J.J-JJ-JJJJ

3 IJ..J..J..J-lJ-l:Armstrong ..J..JJ..JJ-l.d"---../J..JJJ-l-l-J
J..JJJJ.J..J.J.JJ..J..J-l..J-l~..J.JJ.J.JJ.J-J.JJ.JJ-l..J..JJ..J..J..JJ..J..JJ.JJJJ..JJJ..J-l~J..JJJJ..J..J.J..JJ.JJ.J.J..J..J..J-l.J..J..JJ..J..J..J-l.J..J..J..J..J..J..J-l..J.J
jjji PEERLEHF6UCET

~..J.J..Jl .... !I
..J..J..J..J..J-lJ..JJJJJ.J.J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ..JJ..J.J-l..JJJ..JJJ-l.J..J..JJ-lJ..JJ..J..J..J-l..J~..J..J..JJ

1"1American
WWoodmark~
Cabinetry Worth Looking Into

SHEFFIELD CATHEDRAL
KITCHEN CABINETS
• Elegant cathedral-style wall unit doors
• Complementary square-style basedoors
• The look of carved oak at an affordable price

$

PAGE7 ·01 A1CRAUS COl. DAY DEl EVl. HOU.INO KCM Ml MIN. PHI PIT PeR RIC m.Ta.. 6/19/91
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8DEPEND ON US
FOR NAMES THAT $42
MEAN QUAl1m
Your home Is one ofthe largest investments you have,
so why put anything less than top quality into It?

•PER
GALLON

Olll~lna 11111

LO-LUSTER PAINT
• 12 Year warranty
• Designer low-luster finish
• Excellent hiding/scrub resistance

LATEX WALL PAINT
• Ideal for interior wallSI woodwork,

cei ing and trim
• Dries to touch in 30 minutes

• Washable finish

~j~~"~~ ~ ~",. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~ I 'I J~~~~.J~~..J~J ~JJ~~~J

Glidden jjjjjjj
~ ~JJ~~.J.J~~.J ~JJJJ~.J~.J.J~~~~.JJ.J~J..JJ..J..JJ~~JJ..J..JJ~~J~J~~J.J~..J..J~..J..J.J..J.J~~~.J.J~.J~~.J..J~.J..J..J..J~J~~.J.J.J~~~..J..J~~~J~~~J~J~~~~~~..J
jj~jjjjj.J..J~.J'jj
~.J.JJ.J.J.J~ .J.JJJ~~.J~~~~ ~ ~~
~~~J..J~~~~ 0 ~~JJJ~~~~~~~J~ 0 ~..J~~.J.J.J~.J.J.J.J.J.J.JJ.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J~.J~.J~~~.J.J.J.J~.J~.J.J.J.J.J~~~.J.JJJ.J.JJJJ~J~J~J~~~~~jiJJJ!JJJJJJJJfjj
~1!'!~'J-fl!~~~~.J~.JJ.J.J.J.J~JJJJ~.J.J~~.J.J~.J.J.J.J~.J~.J~.J.J~.J.J.JJ~~~~.J.JJ.J.J.J.J.J.JJ.J..JJJ~-J I I U.JJ-JJ-J.J
J.JJ~~ • .JJ~~.J~~.J~ ~~~J~~~.J ; I I ~.J.J.J.J.J.J.J J.J-J.J.J.J~J .J.J.J~J~J.JJJ JJJ~JJJJ.JJJJ~J~~~.JJJJJJ.J~~~~.J~J,jJJ-J.JJ,j,j~J.JJ,j,jJJ.J.JJ.J.J.JJJ,j,jJ.J.JJJ.JJ.J.J.JJJJ.J,j,j,j.J,jJJ.J.J.J.J.J.J.JJ J
jjj ...m j
-J..:JJ.J.J .:.J.J:..JJJ.J.J.J.J.JJJJJJJJJJ~J.JJJJJ.J.JJ.J.JJJJJJJJJJ.J.JJJJJ~JJ.JJ.JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ
JJJJJJJJJ.JJJJJJJJ. l----~~~~~~~--------~:::::::1
JJ~J ~~~ I~JJJJJ.J ~&TA. 'D'Ill..TrR .JJJ ..J:J YY.nnJ."L 2. JJJJ .
JJJ.J~ .JJ~JJ.JJJJ.JJ.J,jJ.JJJJJJJ.JJ.J.JJJJ.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.JJ.J.J.JJJ~J.J.J.JJJ.JJ.JJ.JJJ.JJJ.J.JJJ.JJJJ.JJJ.JJ.JJ.J
.J.J.JJ.JJJJIMJJJ.J.JJJ.J.J.J .JJJJJ.J.J.JJ.J JJ~J~J.JJJJ .JJ.JJJJ.JJJJJJ.JJJJ.J.JJJ.J.J.J.J.JJJJJJJJ~.JJ.J~JJ.J.JJJ.JJJJJJJ.JJJJJJJ.JJ.J . J.J.JJ.JJ.JJ.J JJJJ
J.JJ m J.J.J.J~J.JJ JJJJ.J.J~JJ JJJJ~~J~J~~d~JJJ..JJJ~.JJ~m.JJ~.JJ~J.JJJJ.J.JJJ.J~JJJJJJ..JJ.JJJJ.J.J.J~JJJJJ.JJJJJJJJJ.JJJJJJ.JJJJJJ~.JJ.JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ.JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ.J,j-JJ

~J.JJJ.J.J-J-J-JJJJ-JJ..J4"'"JJJJJ.J-J.JJ.JJJJJ.JJJ ,~.JJJJJ.J ~
j.J . jjjjj JOINT COMPOUND
J.J.J I I "J.JJ 3".J.J.J.J J ,.,A JJJJJ..J.J..J.J~JJE~~~~.JJ~
~J.J.J..J..J..J..J~.JJ-J-J-J-J-J_L.)12 LB. PAIL

$29[WAG~
CORDLESS

POWERBRUSH
• Includes: 2" power brush, 1 gt.

container with cordless pamt

~
ump shoulder straPS, clean-up
ucet adapter owner's manual

• #0156010

9 [WAGRE..j
WALLPAPER

STEAMER
• QuicklV removes all tvpes ofwallpaper
• Steamplate weighs onl~. 8.5

ounces for less ~0~8~g~

PRIMER SEALER TEXTUREOFF

17~..$19:,..

Our computer gives YOU the
perfect COlormateh every time.

€fid~~~
Want ~to matcIJ a SPeciffc calOr? Herels b-e

"11' • va:
• Brlog IIa sample Of •

faIlrlc, rral/pap,r QlJIft
or"eo SOllleDI, !Ist.s
COlorCIlIp•

• OIr CODlPllterlzecl
OJItlcalstaiiDer
calcorates euet COlor
formllla •.:r;COlor Is IIlled I.

10g/lslltaallty C1Jdd,o IIaIIt
a few setOiIls.

_ lIIC =.-

"-a-::-:tiv~e--
NTextur-e---
;::::::-.:-:-::t::--.•

13~
.. PAIL

WALL TEXTURE
• Smooth interior texture

for walls and ceilings

'.
.. WALLCOVERING 227

SEAM SEALER 401."

10" WALLPAPER 2-
SCISSORS 10" 1-----'

t,WARNEm TOOLSET 677PAPERHANGING #477
ORVINYLHANGING #482 EACH .......---l tII---

~~

I'2111

-



20' HOUSEHOLD
$170 TYPE

III
#C·38516

l~~~-~'H\24' ~OUSEHOLD
I '\ $85 T'f,iE

\ \ t' \ 1'(j·38524

i~ \ \ - 28' COMMERaAl

I \ • I \ $138~rE
l'G 40528

32' COMMERCIAl

~.~~~H I$155~rE
=C·40532

................. ' ..... ~.~ -~?~~j~~
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _~ ~v ~j~j~jj~j

...------:---.----.;.-- POWER J~~~~ ~~ .LJ.J_LLJJJJ.J

power painter, 3 tiPS,at~m· SYSTEM JJJJ.J.JJ.J.J JJ-J-J-J-JJ
Izervalves,onequartpalnt, JJ~J.J ' -·I..)-J..J
container, cleanerlubesample, • A ..-... J~~J I J
back packwith suction , - ~' ~~.J J
tube/filter/liner, l~ ~ .. _~ jjj j
and viscosity l~" ~ .JJJ.:J -J..J
stir stick }-"$16' g'- ..J.J.JJ~J :J.J.:J-JJ2..J.J.J~J~J..JJ.J.J..J.JJJ..JJJ.JJ.J.J.J.JJ.J.J.J.JJ.JJJ.J.JJJJJJJJ.J.J.JJ.JJ.J~J.J.J.JJJJ.JH.J.J.JJ.JJ.J..J_II Lit t I J.CI_Ll ('IIJ

:EZ PAINTRe~~~~~~~~~~J~JJJ~~..JJ.JJ~JJ.J.J.J.J.J.J.JJ.J.J~..J..J..JJ..J.J.J.JJ.J.JJJJ.JJ..J..J..JJJJ.J..J' U.J..J..J
..J..J..JJJ.J-J.JIJ~..J.J.J..JJJ.J.J ~ J.J.JJ.J.J.JJ~ .J.JJ.J.JJ.JJJ ~ ~.J.J.JJJJJJ J.J..J.J.JJ.JJ.J.J.J.J 0 .J-J.J..JJJ.JJ.J.JJ.JJ G ~~J.JJ..JJJJ.J-J.J.JJ.JJJJJJJ.J.J.JJ.JJ.J.J.J.JJJJJJJ..J.J.JJ JJJJJ.J.J.J.JJJJ.J 0J.JJJJJJ.J.J.J.J.J.J .JJ .J.J.J.J-J 2J.J.J.J~.JJ.J.J .J.J.J.JJJJ.JJ.J.J.J.J.JJ.J.J.J.J.JJJJ.J.J.JJ.J.J.JJJ.JJJJJJJ.JJJJ.JJ.J.J.J.J.JJ.JJ.J.J.J.J.JJ J.JJ.J ...LJ.J-JJ.JJ-J.JJJ

LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT
• Ideal for stucco and masonry
• Ideal for aluminum siding -X.:....P-ERT---PA-I-NT-S.

are manufactured
for, and sold
exclusivelY by
BUILDERS SQUARE

EZ PAINTR.Q!ARNE~
SCRAPER

With KNOB

3~
ONE COATER BRUSH.:Kn9'~~~

#ONE·420·731
Ii!!25 YEUI.':.CAULK

~.1~fi
..... INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

SILICONE
SEALANT

- LATEX GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT

• For exterror trim surfaces..!!
shutters, doors anu

porch c dings
EASY TO AP_PL_Y!..... ~~ ~,..-::

TYPE III
HOUSEHOLD

16' ALUMINUM EXTENSION

LADDER
• Mar and impact resistant end caps

provide protection fer both the L~'::5~;;;;;'_";::::' ~"'; .==:;' =-iiiiiii-'__
rail end and the support surfaces

.J-J.Ja,J ..:;!J~...J.J-JJ:.J.J.JJ.J.J.J.J.JJ.J...J.J.J.J.J.J.J'..J,JJJ.JJ.J.J.J.J.J.J.J...JJJJJJJ.J.J.J.J.J.JJ.J
::W.7.;D>::l~.J.J.J.J-J~~~~t~~~~~~·....~ .J.J.J.JJ:J,JJJJJ~~:s J-J-J.J.JJ...J

t- oJ ..J.JJJJ.J.J...J
J.J.J-J :J.J.J.JJJ.J,J.JJJ.J...J .J.J.JJJ.J...J...JJ.J.J
jjjjjjllJJm' .J:~.J...J.J.J...J.J .J.JJJ.J...J-J.J ...J-JJ.JJ.J.JJ .JJJ.J.JJ.J.J .JJJ,J,JJJJJJJJ.JJ.JJJJJJ-J.JJJ.JJ.J.J.J.J.J-J.JJ.J.JJ~~J.JJ.JJJJ.J.J.J...JJ.JJ
j:J;W_~j
J~~ _~JJ.J...J.J-J.JJ.JJ.J.J.J.J.J.JJJJJJ,J.J.JJ...J.J.JJJJJJ.JJJ-J.J.J-JJ.J.J.JJ...J.J.J.JJ.J...J.JJJ.J.JJJ.J.J .J...J~JJ-J-J.J...J ~~.JJJ ...J~~...JJ. ~~...J.JJ.J J~.JJ.J.J.J JJJ.JJ-J...J ~...JJ.JJ...J.J.J ~JJJJ.J.JJ J~.JJJJ.JJ...J.JJ.J...JJJJJ,J.JJ,JJJ~JJ...JJ.JJJ.JJJ...J.JJJJJ~...JJ.J.JJ...JJ.JJ~JJ.JJ,J.J...J...J...J.J.JJ...J0...JJJJJJJJJ~

'.

#2111

•

10.3 OZ. TUBE \B!
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THE BRANDS YOU I

WANT AT PRICES
YOU'll liKE!

3.5 H.P./22-IN. CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE
• Four cycle solid-state ignition
• Fully b3ff1ed for smooth grassflow
• Optional grass catcher sold separately ,22211

tile best equipment doesn't haVe to be expensiVe. we seI at
IIiCeS tIIat1leaVe lots of green in ¥OIl pockets.

YOUR CHOICE

UHOMEOWNERS QUALITY
LONG HANDLE
GARDEN TOOLS
• ROUND POINT SHOVEL #15·613
• GARDEN HOE 1118·485
• BOW RAKE #18·826

L&G GRASS &
WEED KILLER

3972tOL

~
_. J~~.;..J ..J..J .

J ~..JJJJ ~JJ..JJ ..J
..JJJJJJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..JJJJJJ~JJJ..JJ..J..J..J~..JJJJJ..JJJJJJJ..J..JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ..JJJ..JJJJJ..J..J..JJ..J..J..J~Y~JJJJJJ..JJJ..JJ..JJJ..JJJJJJJJJJ..JJ..J..J~..J..JJJJJJ..JJJJJJJJJ..JJJJ
jjj:tNiu~
..J..J~..J..JJJJ..J..JJJ..JJ..JJJJ..JJJJ~JJJJJJ..JJJJJJJJJJJJJJ..JJ..JJ..J..JJJ

~

l • • IJJJ..J..J..JJJJ
I JJJ..JJJJJJ ~JJJ..JJ..J..J4JJ JJJJJ..JJJ..JJ..J~JJJ..JJ..J..JJJJJ..JJ..J..JJ..J~JJ~..JJJ..JJ..JJ..JJ..JJJJ~JJJJ..J~..J..JJ..J..J..J..JJ

..JJJJJ~JJJ..JJ..JJ..J..J..JJJJJJJJ JJJJJJJ..JJJJJJJJJJJJJJ~..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ..J~..J..J..JJ~..JJJ..JJ..JJJJJ..J..JJJ~~J..JJJJJJJJJJJJJ..J..JJ

jiJdJJJ..JJ..JJJ..JJJJJ
. sJ..J~~J~..J..J..JJ~ ~..JJ..J..J.:1".J: ..J .J'..J..J..J..J.J'-- ...J

J..J..J..JJ..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J..J.J.JJJ..J.J..J..JJ.J..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..JJJ..JJ..JJJJ..JJJ..J..JJJJJJ~J..J.J.J.J.J.J~.J.JJ..J..J..J
~J..JJ..J..J~_..J..J..JJJ..J~ ..JJ~..J.JJJ~J ..JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ..J..J..JJJJJJ..JJ..J..JJ..J..JJJJ ..:UJJ'J J JJ.J J.J JJJJJ..JJ..J..J.J.J..J.J..J..J~..JJ..J
.:J ..J..J..JJJJJJJJJ..J..JJJJJJ!J :CJ..J J J..JJJJ_IJJJJJJ-lJJJJJ..J-lJJJJJJJ.J~.JJJJJ
~JJJJ.JJ~~J~~~' ..J~..J~J~-J~J~J~_.!~!.~==5~~im;;:;:;;~~fiiit=-.,~~"':-~~;~i~-~::::~..JJJ-lJJ.J I ( 1 1

jjjjjj- SNAP-CUT J
.JJJJJJ..JJ ~JJJJJJJ..JJJJJJJ..JJJJ.J..JJ..JJJJ.J.J.J..J..JJJ..J..J~JJJJJJJJ..J-J-JJJJJJJ
_

J..JJJJ JJ..J JJJ..JJJJJU.J..JJJJJ..JJJJJJ-JJ J-JJJJJ.JJJ..J..J..J..JJJ.JJ..JJJ..JJJ~.J..JJJJJJJJJ-J-J..JJ-JJJJJJ-J-JJJ.J-JJ.J.J.JJ.JJ
~~~~~~~~jjji .'
~J:U;U..J.J-JJJ.JJJ.JJJJ.JJ.J..JJ.J.J.J
..JJJJJJJ-J-J-J-JJJJ.JJ~".~~~~~.',,~.JJJJ..J.J.J.J.J.J..JJ..J..J..J.J.J~~
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj STANlJARDPOifOlE
..JJJJ.J.J~-J.J.J.J-J.J..J-J.J.J ALL POLY
~~-iil"**'it-·H.J.J.J.J-J~djjj HOSE REEL
.J:J.J.J.JJJJJ.J.J.J-J-J.J..JJ • 4~ foot long leader hose with• QUick-connect hookup;J.J.J.JJ.J.JJ.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.JJ • F1o-throooh water system with.,lli.J.J.J.J.JJ.J.J.JJ.J..J.J.J.JJ double'O" rings 1123·888A~..J..J..J..J.J..J.J.J..J.J.J..J.J.J.JJ~..JJJJ~..J.J.J.J.J.J.J..J.J.J.J~J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.JJ.JJ~J..J.J.J-JJJJ.J..JJJJJJJ
j,)~.JJJ:J .J.JID J..J..J~.J..J.JJ.J.J..J.J..J
.i.JJ..JJ.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J.J:..J..J~..JJ.J.J.J.J..J.JJ.J.J~~.J~~
B' J..

I

£~.~ .."'"

3!!~
IUG·GETA
PELLETS
• Attracts and kills snails & slugs
• Effective after rain or

sprinkling =1424

8"--10 LIS. DIAlIMON
COVEIS UP TO SOIL &
5,000 SO. FT. TURF

• lh ACRE 1 ACRE

19!!26~!

LAW
FERTILIZER

4!!s.
sO.FT.

PLANT FOOD

79~lBt

55
SPREADERS

SPEEDYGREENTM ROTARY
OR ACCUGREENTM DROP

.2111



~j~j~~j~J~j~j~
~~JJJJJ~JJJJJJJJ~JJJJJJ ~~~ JJJJJJJJJJ JJ~ JJJJJJ~JJ JJJJJJJJ JJ~.J...JJ ~ ...JJ.:J"'!!....JJJJ ...J...JJJJJJ~ ~ JJJJJJJJJ...JJ ~JJJJJJJJJJ...JJJ...JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ...JJJJJ...JJJJ...JJJJ~J...JJJ...J...J...J...JJJJJJJJ...J...JJJJJ...JJJJ...J...J...J...JJJ...J...JJ...J...JJ...JJ...J...JJJ...J...J...J~~_~ ...J...J ...J...JJ...J
...J...J J J...J
J ~ ~
..JJ ~~~...J...J...J...J..J-JJ..J...J-J..J...JJJJ...JJ..J..JJ...JJJ...J..JJ..J..JJ..JJ..J..J..JJJ..J..J..J~..J..J..J..J..JJJ..J..JJ..J..J...JJ..J..J..J..J..J~..J..JJ...JJJJJ..JJ..J..J..J..J..J...J...J..J~~..J..J..J..J..J..J..J...J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J..J ..J.J..JJ~..J..J ..J..J4~
JJJ I•I JJJJ..J ..J..JJ..J~ ..J..JJ..JJ~ ~..JJJ..JJJ..J...J..J ..JJ..J..JJ..JJJJJ..J..JJJ...JJJJJJJJJ..J..JJJ..J~..JJJJ..J..J..JJ..J..J..JJJJJJJJJJ..J..JJ..JJJ..JJ..J..JJ...J..J..J..J..J..J...J..JJ0J...JJJ
JJJ~JJJJ.J..JJ..J~J..J...J II JJJJ..J ~ JJJ..J...J J..JJJ..J..J - !J"J..J..J...JJ...J..J..J...JJJ..JJ..J..JJJ..J..J...J.I.J~..J~..J..J...J..J..J..J..J..J..JJ.J- I~~..JJ~JJJJJJJJ...JJ~JJJJJJ..J..J..J...JJJJ...J...JJJ..JuJ..J..J..J~...J...J..J..JJJ..J...~JJJJ...J...J...J...J..J..JJ..JJ~~~~J~J~~~~~...J~..J~..JJJ...J..J..J..J~..J~..J~~~..J..JJ~J..J...J...J...J..J~..J..JJ..JJJ~~J~
..J..J...J_~..J...J..J~JJ ..J..J~..J..J~ ..JJ~..J...J..J~ ~ ..J...J~..J..J..J..J~..J..J..JJJ..JJ..J..J..J..J~..J~..J~..J..J~~..JJ..J..JJ..J..J..J~..J..J..J..JJ..J..J~..J..J..JJJ..J..JJ..J..J..J..J...J~..J~~..J~..J..JJ..J..J..J..J..J~..J~~~...J~..J...J..J..J~..J~~~

..J ~~..J...J..JJJ...J~..J~~J..J..J..J~...J~~...J..J~..JJ..J..J...

..,-' ..,-. ..,.. ..,-' ~ ..,- ~

~

ALCAECIDECONCENTRATE
• Controls algae growth

8!4
I !
I II I

: I
: IIII I'

I! 'II -=-- ...:_ ..
I _ - .. - --,...-I .. _..~=.'=...--.._~._.----......... -_.- --...-~.--...-.- ..-._ ..- -.._- -------_.. -.-... --

~
SOCK

0"
..l~iJ 199

118.
SHOCK TREATMENT
• C~ntrols algae
• Kills bacteria

. Swimming Pool Chlorinating Liquid
For Everyday & Super Chlorinating

l~..

~Jo
2 GAllON CASE ~

LIQUID POOL ~o 0 --.J

C H LOR IN E · Refillablefloating chlorinator
• For everyday and super chlorinating
• calcium free-won't cause scale

69!,!

DUAL BURNER
26,000 BTU
• Chrome-plated cooking

grid, two driftwood
stained side tables. In-
cludes 20 pound LP tank
and lava rock 1120112

46000 BTU
• 90f SQuareinches of cooking area

46000 BTU dual burners, 12,000
BTU side burner, self-cleaning
adjustable porcelain cooking grids
1157719

46,000 BTU
.664 square inches of cooking area.

46,000 BTU dual burners 12,000 BTU
side burner, porcelain cooking grid
1136713

$189 $219
48000 BTU
• 1,0~1 square inches of cooking

area 48,000 BTUdual burners,
12,000 BTUside burner, steak
house heavy-gauge porcelain
cooking !ilrids, Flaremaster heat
distribution system, tempera-
ture indicator =69518

;$259
I

PACE 11· CHI. CIN. AKR CLEoCOL. DAY. DET. EVl. FLS. FWA, CRP.IND. Mil. MIN. PEO. PIT. RIC. ROC, SBD TOl. VBH. woe· 6/19191



ASK ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION
SERVICEI
Umlte<l quantities SOrry. no
ralnchecks At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beglnOing
of the sale Not responsible for
typographICal errors,....

L...

-~-"'::'~~-:A~~

~ -----
, ~~~.~r,:'~' lt~:}"'(.'1':
<', _~-"t i~~~.~.~~

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435-7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434-5210

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900 MT. CLEMENS ••••••••• 468·0620 SOUTHGATE ••••••••• 248-8500
LIVONIA ••••••••••••• 522·2900 NOVI••••••••••••••••• 344 8855 STERUNG HEIGHTS•••• 254 4&40

121m PONTIAC ••••••••••••• 338-2900 on

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

BUILDERS SQUARE·
The warehouse with everything for YOU~»1PtY~~t91



THE CO:MPLETE HO:ME CO., INC.
325 N. Center - Suite E-1

Northville, Michigan 48167
313/380-5370

ANNOUNCING THE EXPANSION OF NORTHVILLE'S

PROFESSIONAL HANDY-MAN REPAIR SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Electrical
Carpentry
Plumbing

Painting
Wallpapering
Roofs

Sheds
Masonary
Window Replacement

All Your Small Home Repairs

We are prepared to serve all your home improvement needs

Specialists in kitchen refacing and custom counter tops

New Kitchens
Updated Baths

CALL US ANY TIME AT 313/380-5370

Licensed, insured and registered - Member of the Chamber of Commerce
Senior Citi7.cn Discounts
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Hurry, Sale Prices Good Thru July 2,1991

:~ Church's,
''', LUMBER
" ""~' YAROS I
,I;..,."9:00 ,.OOli 3.S& 1aClCl

\.. ' ~}\ It I, .. \

\ ;\ \1.\'..1' ~\\\l:\~~\~, ....1.... \ 1. \ \ '\..,

"... .. It'll \I t ...~ ~IF\\I\~l~ .h\~"\l.' :~I~

CREDIT CARD
Don't work on your home without it!

V Instant Credit Approval

1/ Monthly Preferred Customer Specials

1/ Low Monthly Payments
No. 101

Square Tube

TREAT~ED~~

'6988

'H~iI"'J,U- ~E(K
~

~ ",

(Swingeg-Slide) SWING SET I WITH
TREATED LUMBER
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TRUCKLOAD SALE
............. jt

•
•
•

•
, ~

<0 0 I
-Frame and sash are made of select western wood
-Frame and sash are treated with a water repellant
preservative

-Crestclad aluminum cladding on all exter!or surfaces of
frame and sash available

-Frame and sash cladding have baked-on polyester finish
-Crestguard latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of
frame and sash

-IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available

WOOD
WINDOWS

A ~nlrvEnl='Pr:or:,se:"_-::::::~-:-:_-l

CONTEMPORARY CASEMENT

~... ~....... , Iv

~~
.?

...," ... . f!
j

,
I

.~ I
". I!

~

,

j i~
< J,< .

<

-Sash opens 90° for easy
deaning

-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for dear finish, restain or
paint

HURRY-Ordersmust be ,laced by July
2, 1991. Windows wil be available
the Week of July 22, 1991.
50% Non-refundable deposit required.

CONTEMPORARY DOUBLE HUNG

Sa\e Pr\ced From

58280

-The sash tilts and may be
removed for easy deaning.

-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for dear finish, rostain or
paint.

CONTEMPORARY AWNING
I Sate Priced From

$11640

-Detachable operator allows
the sash to be pivoted goo

-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for dear finish. restain or
paint

CONTEMPORARY SLIDER

_.'--------------------

Sale Priced FromI
!!11

~r ~
'.

I~

~
,

I~ .'m
I

-The sash can be removed
for easy deaning.

-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for dear finish, restain or
paint.

,
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2 Church's e June 1991

'

COMPETITOR
ATIO DOOR

No. cUD2-3173

~4,..t·~f4"5·'~..I."

•

6'O"x6'8"
No, CTD2·?866
8'10"'1(6'8"===_ No. ('Tn2 <?866

,--------1 ·Screens Grille~ a'1~H~'rdwam Extra

TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOOR

$399*
~--~.---.
$639*

!,
,,

t



Andersen
window
TRUCKLOADSALE!

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY
JULY2, 1991

WINDOWS WilL BE AVAILABLE
WEEK OF

August 10, 1991
A 50% non-refundable deposit is required.

J

Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning Windows,
Combination Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged Doors, Storm
Windows, Built-Up Units Such As Angle Bays and Bows and All
Accessories.

Perma-Shield DOUBLE HUNG
-White vinyl exteriors WIth complete weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles extra

P \Cadfrom
sale r 33
5\\'

Perma-Shield CASEMENT
-White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terratone Exterior, saeens & grilles extra

. ad flom
530\9 yt\C 8,
5C11

Perma-Shield GLIDER
-White vinyl exteriors wuh complete weatherstripping
'Saeens extra

I

Perma-Shield AWNING
-Exterior surfaces are white low maintenance vinyl
-Insulating wood case
-T erratone Exterior, saeens & grilles extra

:f=
I
I -

. d from
sa\ePf\ce 43
5\13

PERMA·SHIElD

CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
-Exterior surfaces are white

low maintenance vinyl
-Interior wood lom

. ed flom
S3o\ePt\C 43
5\00

Sa\e Pr\ced From

520092

Church'se June 1991 3
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THERMAOTRU® TRUCKLOAD'·, ..~
~OOORSOOWST,MA~USR~ 5ALE :,/

FC-60 3'0"x6'S"
FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

I'
• t

t - -- ..-,

ALL
FIBER-CLASSIC® OR PREMIUM STEEL

ENTRY DOORS & SIDELITES
Orders must be placed by July 2, 1991

Doors will be available the week of July 29, 1991
. -

FIBER CLASSIC ENTRY DOORS PREMIUM STEEL ENTRY DOORS
-Rich, warm, oak-grained fiberglass surface
-Patented security strike plate system withstands
twice as much force as conventional doors

-25-year door warranty and 5-year system
warranty

-Pre-engineered doorlframe/sill system for a tight fit
-Thermal-break design blocks heat transfer
-Arctic™ magnetic weather-stripping stops air leaks
-Therma-SiII™ stops drafts "

4 Church's e June 1991

$449 /,7~'"-~::' '/
'; I I, I~ 'II, : ': I I

~~~;
FC43 FC43SL 5'0"x6'S" -- --- .....

FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED \~;-~:--\~l'\ ~\\\,~ No.1 08 Insulated 5'O"x6'S"

\

\ ~\ ) \ ~ If \' STEEL FRENCH PATIO DOOR$'.. ;"~\\y;:\\\.'7 1\, \' ,'\.' _'\
~ \ '--="...J

I

I

Steel Clad Thermal
CONSTRUCTION
SERIES ENTRY

DOORS
No. CS-100 or CS-21 0

2'8"x6'8"

l

$79
Brick Molding Extra

-1 year limited warranty
No. CS-100 or CS-210 Available for imme-

diate pick-up or delivery

No. 262 INSULATED STEEL
3'O"x6'S"

EMBOSSED ENTRY

FC91 3'0"x6'8"
FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

5 year
limited
warranty $'49

FC43 3'O"x6'xS"
FIBERCLASSIC EMBOSSED

5 year
limited
warranty

$469
zd



UD
~

[QXQXQOO
Morgan Products LId

Welcome the
warmth of Morgan
Exterior
Wood Doors. ....'t;I-r¥-i ~.

. '-= ~I

O
. I

, .'" I
q i:~ \'"
I ' '. l,. ".- ~I; I

" ' .. l~ ",
• ..> " ..._I

, ,r
, t\. f 'A,

';\flr. tl
I"~ I ,

,I I 'l H "
I ~ I II I •

ENTRANCE
lOCKSET

Brass Finish
No. 803232-3

UD~
~ - ...J...J

~::. -= JJMofg8n ProcIucta LId J I
~ .... ~

_'"'-_= DD.liO. ~ JJ'
Make a Grand ~ I~;uu1bu I -~:~ I~-

Entrance • • • - -.
with Morgan ~ :v;~ .- -

Entraace Trim ~ f~~.tt.
ENTRANCE TRIM

%

0'1

Special Order
allow 3-7

days for delivery

.Perfect for building or remodeling

.Wide choice of panel and glass doors
-Stain, paint or clear finish to accent the
warmth of wood

-Sacked by over 125 years of experience
in doormaking a\\O

ENTRANCE TRIM
The first impression
, .. is a lasting impression.

-Pre-finished white
-Low maintenance
-For interior or exterior

use
-Economical - The look

of wood without '
the cost.

-Easy to install

Special Order - allow 3-7 days for delivery

MOR-TRIM®

I,

0A-
01'

/ Church'sC June 1991 5



.-
~----.'~'. " INTERIOR

'.', LOCKSETS
. No. S03201-3

Brass Fini!.h

~-Z-SEl:)
INTERIOR BRASS FINISH

PASSAGE LOCKSET
101 TUDN-US3 Brass Finish

IAwcl
American ~~

No. 600 1-1/8" THICK

6 PANEL
II-FOLD DOOR

2'0"x6'8"

1-3/8" THICK
PRE-HUNG DOORS

2'6"x6'S" _._____--

~~~~~S42"
included

8 Church',C June1991

lAwcl
American Wood ~

7II" THICI FULL LOUVERED
II-FOLD DOOR

2'O"x6'8"

$\988

(AWCj
American \\bod ~

No. 500 1-1/8" THICK

1/2 lOUVERED
BI-FOLD DOOR

2'0"x6'S"



,,
!.

EASY TRACK™
do-it-yourself organizing system

8' STARTER UNIT
RB1448W

.
"

STANLEY
~.'

No. 167 PINE

BASE CAP37CUn. Foot

STEEL PLANIN
CLOSET ORGANIZERS

Better than A
WIRE SYSTEM

SHELVES

4-24" S2600
RS1424W

~!!!!!!;
2-361

' S2'00
iiiiiiiiiiiii. ...... RS_1_436_W.... !!!~~~~!!~~=J

No. 48-2006
Fits closets from 3'-6' wide, 84"
high, 22" deep
-3 hanger bars to maximize

hanging spa:=ce:- --"'

No. 48-2016
Fits closets from 4'-6' wide, 84"
high,22" deep
-3 hanger bars and 13"-6 shelf

tower

No. 48-2018
Fits closets from 5'-8' wide, 84"
high, 22" deep
-3 hanger bars and 22"-6 shelf

tower ......----~

\
\
\ II
\
I
\

lPI.36"
DOORS
RP1236W

72" HANGING
TOWER

RV1472W

Church'sC June 1991 7
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~,.~. -:. .. .-

OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLAS
'. " .... '

. - '. ......

CLASSIC®
Fiberglas® Shingles
-20-year limited warranty,
strongest available, based on
replacement oost, not original
cost, indudes cost of labor.

-"Heart of Pink" Fiberglas mat
won't buckle, curl or blister.

-UL Class A fire resistance, &
wind resistance ratings.

SUPREME®
SHADOW

Dililensional Shingles
-"Heart of Pink" Fiberglas(!p mat

resists curling, buckling and
blistering

-25 year limited warranty
-In-stock at some locations

CRESTWOOD® OAKRIDGE II®
SHADOW Fiberglas® Shingles

Dililensional Shingles
-"Heart of Pink" Fiberglas(!p mat
resists curling, buckling and
blistering

-25 year limited warranty
-In-stock at some locations

Special Order at some locations Special Order at some locations

• Georgia'~cific
Standard 3-Tab

Asphalt Roofing Shingles
CEDAR

SHINGLES
$2895
25 SQ. ft, bundle

CEDAR
SHAKES
$2895
20 sq. ft. bundle

-Organic Base
-Self-sealing & wind

resistant
-20-year limited warranty
-Class "C" fire-rated

SPECIAL ORDER ONLY

Summit® 3 Dimensional
Fiberglass Shingles

Special Order Only
Available in

5 Colors

Metal

POWER VENT
No. MD105

-Roof mounted ------- ...... -:-,
-1100CFM 9ft"-Automatic ~ A! ..,
thermostat " III'-i---

-Deep shadow lines
-Heavyweight Fiberglass
-Class "A" fire rated
-30-year limited warranty

8 Church's e June 1991

-25-year limited warranty,
strongest available, based on
replacement cost, not original
cost, includes cost of labor.

-Extra "Heart of Pink" Fiberglas
mat won't bUckle, curl or blister.

-UL Class A fire resistance, &
wind resistance ratings.

$13~~e
$39.75 Per Square

Special Order Only

" ,,:: ......
,fA

Aluminum

DRIP EDGE
$1~!.-White,

Brown
or

Black

CORRUGATED
FIBERGLASS PANELS

26")(8' ....:26:..:..X~1,;.O'~-=-,

'499 '699



ROOFERS SPADE
-Ideal for removing old

shingles.

No. 15-655

l

1.
I

I

1
'.

,.
"

Galvanized

ROOFING
NAILS
25 Pounds

Choice of 1"
1-1/4" & 1-1/2" Nails

STANLEY ~IOSTITCH
PNEUMATIC

ROOFING NAILER

ASPHALT PLASTIC

-Drives standard
full size, full
head, roofing nails.

-Holds coil of 120
nairs from 7/8" to
1-3/4" long.

Model
N12B-1

5469
.,. Uquid Fibre

ROOF CEMENT ~.r~/ _ROOF COATING
'341 5341

1 GALLON ~-"""'-~~~........-,I ,~
'\244

-Reduces interior temperature
~-=:I!I!Pii-~_-J -For mobile homes, factories, trailers, etc.

NOF{D~~n~[L[Q) ICE GUARD
Slip resistant, self adhering
waterproofing membrane
protects homes from leaks
due to ice dams and blow-
ing rains.~-----$S9CJ~~

All-Vinyl "Snap Together"
White or Brown Dura Spout

White or Brown
2"x3"-10' .-~~~
-Snap together 491
-Will not rot,

ru~t, dent,
etc.

Church'sC June 1991 9



LAUAN
UNDERLAYMEN'

Tongue & Groove S.Y.P.
UNDERLAYMENT
3/4"-4'x8'

~r--
I~.

~
L~

-,
I), -

" U "\ ~I~'", ~.x' i";- -" ,
"

I •- - '. ~ ~,

~ ~ I, \.J. •• 1
I ~.;. II

, ~.J.. I- '
.1. i>..I- " I

'\
to '.:~-

" .' J.- ~ r'1' - j"\-
)", .' (v'''',:,,
i. ~ ....

" ... ' ,

Southern Yellow Pine

II-II SIDING
3/8"-4'x8' 4" a.c. or 8" a.c.

Your Choice

r---~---, RED PINE SIDING
Tongue and Groove 5/8"x6"

Pattern 106 or 116
Your Choice

-

MASONITE

STUCCATO SIDING
PRIMED

7/16"-4'x8'

White Double 4"-Solid Vinyl

SIDING

Black Exterior

VINYL
SHUTTERS

by

Carver's Mill

14"x35u
Sale Price

14"x47" Sale Price

14"x55" Sale Price

14"x59u
Sale Price

14"x67" Sale Price
10 Church's eJune 1991

'12"
'168'
'19'1
$21'1
'2481

Special Order at some locations 100 Sq. Ft.

WRAP ~OUR HOME IN•••~k
Energy-saving air infiltration barrier by DuPont.

-Reduces heat loss through
walls by 33%

-Protects insUlation=:::~--:..--...........J R-Values

-----------------------



r---------------------

ALL PURPOSE

PINE, POPLAR & OAK BOARDS
The finest quality lumber for a variety of Do-it-yourself jobs.
Building. Trimming, Finishing inside and out. Great for shelving,
cabinetry or furniture.

8 f001

.,
, , ' ..........

6 Foot 8 Foot

7/8"x6"
Rough Sawn

Spruce

7/8"xS*
'Rough Sawn

Cedar ,',

4 Foot 6 Foot
1x4 S 1.19 ll.49
1x6 1.79 2.49
1x8 2.19 2.89
1x10 2.79 3.79
1x12 3.99 4.99

$2.29
2.99

1x2
1x3
1x4 2.99 4.29
1x6 4.19 6.29
1x8 5.29 9.99

..... ) bi

1x2
1x3
1x4 4.99 7.99
1x6 7.99 12.99
1x8 9.99 14.99

Church'sC June 1991 11



{> J ,.* eck ,;/,\ STORAGE BARNS for every need •••
~thurch~=~.....Over 70 different packages available

GAMBREL ROOF STOUGE SHEDS
. With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding., Heavy-Duty Construction

., 4-ln. Wall Construction

., Authentic Gambrel Roof

., 24-in. on Center

., Dt;.~xe Trim

., Quality proven desig~
for Do-it-yourselfers '

01 Easy step-by-step
instructions

., All lumber & building
materials included

RIB TRUSS
Assembly ...
For easy
Do-it-yourself
construction

Complete Kit
Includes: Floor,
shingles, and all nec-
essary hardware

Complete Kits:
-Includes Shingles
-Includes Floor
-Includes Pre-Engineered

Rib Trusses and all
necessary hardware
-Not exactly as pictured

DELUXE 12'x 12'
GAMBREL ROOF STOUGE BARN

With Pre-Assembled
Roof Trusses and
5/8" T1-11 Siding

Sale Price

S799*

I'xl'
~~:5299·

10'xl0'
S~le 5439*
Price

10'x12'
~~:5479·

, '
• <~~

IT7Tll Heavy Duty

~ SHELVING SYSTEM
Org~ize y~ur garage, basement or storage room with these complete
shelvIng unIts. Sturdy enough to hold heavy tools and garden supplies.

4' SHELVING UNIT
-Easy to build unit has 4 big adjustable shelves

8' WORKBENCH
-Versatile storage -2 adjustable shelves

Your $4700
Choice

8' SHELVING UNIT
e4 big adjustable shelves, each have 750 lb. capacity

3~1& 559°0
Price

-Not exactly as pictured

- --
12 Church's C June 199;

~r =r
TEMPERED '

PEG BOARD
1/8"-4')(8'

~r~:$597
1/4"-4')(8'

~r~:$797

-



~----------l

Size Gable Roof Hip Roof

16'x24' 51099
18'x24' 51189

51119
51169

20'x24' 51249 51279
22'x24' 51319 $1329
24'x24' $1399 51429

Above garage packages figured with 5/8- Deluxe 11-11
Siding and 7/16- Oriented Strand Board roof sheathing •

STANLEY

Installed
$529

We have many other styles and de-
signs available or we will be happy to
help you figure your own plan.

16'x7' STEELGARAGE DOOR
$429

1 l~ fA down and haul away old door $40 extra ..24
. . steel Won't warp crack or rot. Exclusive'11' 1')1'). • r 't d

: ,I "'I~y fastening process. 10-year Iml e
w"_ ·,,·~.ty~. ..

24'~J2i DELUXE POLE BUILDING
With 12" Eave Overhangs

-Galvanized Metal & Metal Trim ~------~:l
-Treated 4"x4" Poles (48"'nground)
-Heavy Duty Trusses (4112 Pitch)
-2x10 Treated Kick Board
-Door Frame Material & Hardware (1Ox8)
-Structural lumber (Girts, Purlins, Ties)
-Pole Bam & Galvanized Metal Nails Add $200.00 for
Not exactly as pictured. Does not include servicedoor. painted steel

11'.448

I

\
I

....s- JIll dolhiDgs rigid.i .....,.a

I
!

20'x20' 2 CARGARAGE
$949

S.P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16"
Oriented Strand Board roof sheathing,

Delxue 5/8" TI-II
SYP Siding, O.C. Fiberglass Shingles &

Sliphead w!ndow.
GARAGE DOOR & FOUNDATION EXTRA

-Chain driven -Instant safety reverse -E~ergency disconnect
·Transmitter with battery strength indicator light

.SOLD AS INSTALLED UNIT ONLY,



-------, DROP SPREADER
No. FH22

OR
BROADCAST
SPREADER

No.SB50P

GREEN.EE~
WEED & FEED

-Kills many types of weeds
while fertilizing

-10,000 sq. ft. coverage

Long Handle

GARDEN TOOLS GARDEN TOOLS
Your Choice

SHOVEL No. 15-543
GARDEN HOE No. BGH
4-Prong CULTIVATOR No. BGC
lOW RAKE No. 18-816

No. KC 103A TROWEL
No. KC103B CULTIVATOR
No. KC103C TRANSPLANTER
No. KC103E DIGGER

8" HEDGE
TRIMMER

-1 Quart
-Covers 5000 Sq. Ft.

POST HOLE
DIGGER
No. DG50G

24"
BAMBOO

RAKE
No. DRS24

-21.2cc engine
-Electronic ignition
-Semi-a~tomatic choke and feed-----I head With bUilt-in line cutter

No.PS3087

Deluxe

GRASS SHEARS
No. JS505

14 Church'sC June 1991

A McCULLOCH
STRING TRIMMERS

15" Cut
Super Mac 65

Sale Price

17" Cut
Super Mac 80 7

Sale Price $977



VlNftHOSE
1/2"x50' No. VY1250

SENDNEL
1/2"x50' REINFORCED VINYL
No. SE12x50

FAIRLAWN
518"x50' NYLON HOSE
No.FA5850

WAr_RWAND '
With Shut ~Off

36" long
No. 536C

=ORTHD
DIAZINON INSEa SPRAY
-Kills bugs on lawns, fruits, vege-

tables and trees.
-Makes 48 Gallons of spray.

~.1761

~-~ HOSE NOZZLES
No.21a2

PWTIC FANSPDY
No.KT209A

METAL PISTOL GRIP

4"B~

HOSE NOZZLE
No.CH812

CEDAR
4"x4"

No. CMP~44

I
Church'sCJune 1991 15
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We hiave i~l@ iest Weather·Resistatr~· Lumber in town!

It really weathers the elements I
Water beads right off Wolman-
ized EXTRA Weather-Resistant

, Lumber because it's pressure
treated with a special water
repellent. Don't settle for ordi-
nary treated lumber - insist on
Wolmanized EXTRA for your
2x4, 2x6 and 5/4x6 decking.

G1;~~[~~k{h'~~[J 1:ldit6AYS
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE
With Church's Exclusive •••

tt\llSllJCC{~AI9~@IRD II

($1.00) GUARANTEE
Visit our store for your copy

TREATED DECK KITS
,.. \~

8'x8' 10'xl4' l6'xl6'
With $129 $269 $3995/4"
With $129 $279 $4392x4
With $139 $289 $4392x6

CED_R DE~I(JJIS __' .".-
... .. ~.. #"l'- .. ~.. ,

8'x8' lO'xl4' l6'xl6'
With - - $299 $479$1495/4"
With $149 $299 $4792x4
With $159 $339 $5492x6

All deck kits include lumber, Ready-Mix Cement, Hardware, Posts, and Nails. Rails and Steps are extra. Ce-
dar Deck Kits figured with treated posts & beams.

SWiDg-R-Slide

,,
,
~

i "SCOUT"I
J This kit features custom-designed
1 swing seats and a trapeze bar for

scouts of any age and all necessary
hardware require<i for assembly.

"PIONEER"
All necessary hardware is included in
this kit, along with an instruction
booklet for assembly and a planning
guide for future expansion. Slide and
cargo net extra

"EAGLE'S NEST'1

PluS CLIMBER
Eagle's Nest Plus is designed to cap-
ture the imagination of even older
children, whether it stands by itself or
joined with the Scout or Pioneer.

-----------------------
TREATED

AIR STRINGERS
41RE.~O

\fl'

Treated Square Two End
BALUSTERS

2"x2"x36"

1\11-----. CLASSIC SPINDLES
2"x2"~x3~6" ---__,

TREATED $181

CEDAR $241_ .....

DELUXE
fili~ti)RAILS

2"x4 "xBr'... "."".--,

~fl&' -A TREATED $4"
$111---...I CEDAR

~:tJ-
WOOD & DECK RENEWER

It 0'1· 30 0%·

\AtIti $999

-Removes mold and mildew stains.
-Renews old weathered wood quickly
-Easy to use.

2"x2"x42" Angled Two End

BALUSTERS
. 77'

--r~ t~131 J
NOTCHED V-GROOVE

DECK POST
TREATED S477
(4"x4"x48")

CEDAR 5787
I ~( __ (4"x4"x48")

TREATED

CEDAR

NOTCHED DELUXE BALL

LOECK POSTS
$11'1

$16"

TREATED
(4"x4"x48")

CEDAR
/----- ....... (4"X4"X48")



- ----- - ----- -

1

, ,' tREATED or CEDAR
PAEMIU LAniel
QUALITY PAHELS

E·I edge Border
Blocks and Cornen

24- Border Block

18 Church's e June 1991

Over 700/0 more
wood than regular

l ...__fIIII"~' ~~",.,,~ lattice. 1" square
,... .... mesh for maximum

privacy.

LAWN EDGING=---,

'\"
No. LGE-20

Black
4"x20' Roll

HEAVY DUlY
No.IND-20

Black
4"x20' Roll

IlEAIED ROUGHSAWNPI_

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

4..x4.... ' $344

4·'x' .... ' $544

6"x6"·8'

,.'x, .... ' $ \ "a

PRIVACY
LATTICE

Treated or Cedar

4'x8'
Your~

-Blocks weeds better than plastic
-Lets water, air and nutrients
pass through.

ASSEMBLED WHEE
ADDITIONALCOST. LBARROWS AVAILABLE AT AN

---



STOCKADE FENCE
No. 1 MILLED SPRUCE

~

6'x8'
I' PR~I~ ~ Sed~n
I ID &;;IVIIUA,f'

I' ~ QUALiTy ,.

.l.

g

-

Jumbo Western Red Cedar

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
5'4· Posts

8' Rails

$347 $567

..
, . , .. . ~

"TOWNHOUSEn
Heavy Duty Treated Dog-Eared Fence

6'xS' Section

"CHARLESTON"
6'xS' Section

Treated Dog-Eared Fence

"CENTURyn
Treated Shadow Box Fence

6'xS'Section

"C010NIAl"
Tr.af.d
Spac.d

PiC•• f Fenc.
42·xS' Section

S10··
......~~.;S:~;.)

.. »"¥. .. '$..

.. ~..~..~~, " ; /tt... ~}.

<'

"",.. ..,"
"

~ .... ".:,;.. ;"
¥..y ~~

<-::... ..":,. .... ~ '{l~;:.."';;to{:~ ~ ...~....~ ~~..

"CHEYENNE"
S'xS'Section

Cedar Dog-Eared Fence

"REMINGTON"
Cedar lattice Top Fence

54"xS'Section

$3688

STANLEY GATE HARDWARE

No. 76.()840
TEE HINGES

No. 76.()860
STRAP HINGES

No. 76-0845
SCREW HOOK & STRAP HINGES

-Heavy gauge
painted black
steel

Church'sCJune 1991 19
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Rubberized tar emulsion
BLACKTOP SEALER

$ 5!!\\on
-Covers 340-400 sq. ft.
-Resists weather and wear.

-- -
'lIl= ....- J~ - "'Imlp

I Ftller&Sea1er
...,-s.-~

~ ~

Church's Brand
DRIVEWAY

FILLER/SEALER
5 Gallon

MORTARMil

Amstone®
10P'N BOND

Self Bonding Cement Mix

20 Church'. C June 1991

12" DRIVEWAY ~
APPLICATOR ~. BRUSH' , 1\1 0 U Sf. , f S

No. 11912

PLAY SAND BLACKTOP MIX

$~?aaQ $3~~b.aaQ

- .



STANLEY.~~' BOSTITCH
PNEUMATIC TOOLS

, ',PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR

ROOFING NAILER2B
-
1

$469
-Drives standard full .
-Holds coil of 120 MiSl, z,e, full head, roofing nails

' .....s rom 7/8" to 1-314" long

-4 gallon tank capacity
-Output 100 P.S.I.
-Pressure switch

starts/stops compressor
-Weighs only 46 Ibs.

....
Model CWC-100

< '
....... ..\...... ..

, ""'" ,," ,,'> : ",,:,,:: ,~,~' \,~-x,::,;,,',~:'".. \ ...." '
" '

FRAMING &
DECKING NAILER

No. N80C-1

FRAMING &
DECKING NAILER

No. NS05-1
BUD TACKER

-Drives nails 2" to 3-1/2" long
and up to 75 per load

-Angled design for operator
visibility and maneuverability

-Designed for general
purpose n~i1ing,decking,
framing, sheathing, etc ...

-Angled design for operator
visibility and maneuverability

-Dial·A-Depth Nail Control
-Fast·loading
-Holds up to 100 15 ga.

1·114" to 2·1/2" nails
-Quick jam release nose door

-Stick-fed Brad Tacker
-Drives 19-9auge brads 5/8"
to 1" long

-Capacity: 100 brads

STANLEY
(
BOSTITCH' FASTENERS

1" Galv. Coil Roofing $42
7,200 nallIbolc $3 9
1-1/4- Galv. Coil Roofing ....
7,200~IIbolc. $44
1-1/2 Galv. Cod Roofing ....
7,200 nallIbolc $18
60 Stick Nail. .
2.000 nallIbolc $
80 Stick Nail. . . . . . . . . . ... 22
2.000 ndllbolc $2 9
120 Stick Nail .
2.000 nal" $3 9
160 Stick Nail .
2.000 nallIbolc $3 8
80 Galv. Stick Nail. .
2.000 nd.. $48
120 Galv. Stick Nail .
2.ooond.. $ 0
160 Galv. Stick Nail, . .. .. .. 5
2.000 naJlIbolc

160S GAL. Galv. Stick Nail.. $58
2.000 nallIbolc $
60 Coil Nail... .. . 64
t,ooond.-ool $46
80 Coil Nail. .
4,500 ndllbolc $57
100 Coil Nail. .
4,500 naillbolc

120 Coil Nail. $6 I
4,500 n.~x $8
120 Galv. Coil Nail. . . . . . . . . 5
4,500nli~ '129120S GAL. Galv. Coil Nail. ..
4,5OOn~.. $19
1-1/4 FInish Nail .
3,655 n~Wo.x •• $20
1-1/2 FInish Nail .
3,655 nlill.tlox $2 0
2" Finish NaiL .
3,655n~ •• $26
2-112 FInish Nail .
3,655nli~x

BT 1300B Brown 5/8- Brad .. '9
3,000 "*"'»Ie $11
BT 1303B Brown 3/4- Brad ..
3.000 nlill.tlox $12
BT 1309B Brown 1- Brad ....
3.ooonli~x

BT 1300LB Beige 5/8- Brad .. $9
3.ooon~

BT 1303LB Beige 3/4- Brad .. $11
3,ooon~x

BT 1309LB Beige 1- Brad ... S 12
3,000 nlill.1lox

-Quickly fastens wood and other
materials to masonry concrete
and steel

-Ideal for finishing basements,
putting up decks, etc.

Fun line of loadS and fasteners car-
ried in-stock
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3 Pack-Assorted

SABER SAW BLADES

LINE
LEVEL

No. 555

RAFTER

ANGLE
SQUARE

No. RAS1
'491

ct;J "OHNSON~
~ LEVEL & TOOL

Straight Cut

METAL SNIPS 26'1 HANDSAW

No. 333A No.M3R
-9-3/4" length,

1-112" cut

- -:!-------
(2)

Oreal necM
CARPENTERSSQUARE

16"x24"

-Doubles as
No. X8650 plumb bob

-Self chalking
-Aluminum

I case

STANLEY

UTILITY KNIFE
No. 10-299

$199

-Two position knife
-Handle stores extra blades

22 Church's e June 1991

-Forged polished
head

-Select hickory
handle

Reg. Price $12.99

WETDRY -Tf{ • VACUUM &
GENIE POWER BLOWER

No. BVH 1020

$8888~

POCKET PLANE
No. 21-399_-"-- -1~ gallon weVdry vacuum

with detachable POrtable
power blower

-Heay duty 1.5 h.p. 2
speed motor

$399
-Versatile on~e---1"1

handed speed cutting and
trimming

~.-_.. . . . . .. . .. - . . .--



II
I

YA~· 7-1/4" DECK BLADE
....-------., No. 26-880

-Carbide tipped
-Specially designed

for cutting treated
lumber

S7"

2 _ i

Church's Centennial
7-1/4" CARBIDETIPPED

No. 87254524 -24 TOOTH

----- .............,By~
-Carbide tipped

, , CORDLESS & REVERSIBLE

3/811 DRILL
No. DW6040

-450 RPM
-Built in power pack
-Charges in 3 hours

, ' ,
..~ ....~..
".... ~

y ,

-.: ,. .. ..
~:.":". ..~.. ...... ...... ... ...... ::" .. ::: ....

-2 Speed Gear Selection
-ReversibleNariable Speed
-6 Torque Setting REPLACEMENT SATTERY

9.6 VDC POWER PACK $29.99

Church's Centennial
7-1/4n SAW BlADE

By~
COMBINATION BLADE

No. B725C S299

PLYWOOD BLADE

S299

CORDLESS DRILL
DRIVER KIT

No.6093DW

---- 10" MITER BOX
No. LS1030

-12 AMP (4600 RPM) motor -Positive stops at: 15° 300 45°
(right or left) -Double insulated

~ __ 7·1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
No.5007NB

$\ \ \
-13 AMP heavy duty motor -5800 RPM; ACIOC -Shaft lock for easy

blade replacement -Heavy gauge aluminum wrap around base
-Carbide tipped blade included

SKllSAW.

Heavy Duty

SAWZALL KI1
With Carry Case

$149
No. 6511

No. 5150

7·1/4" CIRCULAR SAW

-Two speed (2400 or 1700 RPM)
-7 wood & metal Sawzall blades -2-118 H.P ..... 600 RPM

-Handy scale & cutting gUide

SIdITWISt-
No. 2105

Cordless
~~ Screwdriver

$1799

-Drives & removes a wide variety of screws
-Phillip & slotted bit included

Church's C June 1991 23
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sunnv WOOD
POLAR WHITE

BATH FURNITURE
30 INCH

LIGHT BAR DC )( g )iI(Otj
W503

30x30 TRI- VIEW

MEDICINE
CABINET

WT3030

~_TlPAYCO·
:~0'/.A/~'",\ The GrottoTM
;; ~ SHOWER SYSTEM

t e5-year limited warranty
,<; ·3 sculptured wall panels, pan
f and dome
t; No. 6510 White 32"x32"

$139

1 Door-2 Drawer 30x18

VANITY
. W3018D

16"x18"

SOLID OAK
FRONT

VANITY

'29'5

3 PIECE WAll SURROUND
#36300
White

$11'

, ,
PEERLEII.

Va lu-F 10
2 Handle-Chrome Finish

"

~ '..... ....< ...... ~:::.\

LAVATORY FAUCET
With pop-up drain

No. 7620

All Other In-Stock
Peerless Faucets

$5.00 off. $9"
Top & Faucet not included

Do-it -Yourself Replacement

KITCHEN COUNTERTOP
$499In Stock Only

Sale Price
Per Lin. Ft.

Many other Special Order countertops available.

24 Church'se June 1991

All Counter Parts,
Laminate and Oak
Accessories



Church's SPECIALIZESIN
~ KraRMaid Kitchens

These are the cabinets you see in the decorating magazinesl
Exceptional style and quality at an affordable price.

KraftMaid~
Kitchens Have •••

Mor.
Slylel
Choose from over 40
door styles. Everything
from traditional woods to
sleek European style
laminates and wood.
You'l find a look to
match your lifestyle.

Mor.
SavlnlSI
Bring in your room mea-
surements and get a
quotation on the cabi-
nets of your choice.
You'll find you get more
for your money with
KraftMaid.

~fJfijm~!J:Mor•
..-:::~~ftmM_IQualltylCherry, oak and hickory

wood doors and frames
~4++"'1"'rr available in up to seven

~H-Hr- hand rubbed finishes.~~==

EUROPEAN STYLE "SIERRA" KITCHEN CABINETS
Why settle for less than a Kraftmaid Kitchen when the
genuine article is so affordable! The kitchen above
already includes the following quality features: ~ I\S pictured abO"eit

\nclude~130 Wall Cabinet O"'~ t' 9 832
1 WF3 Filler ~ per
1 WT2448 Storage Unit t/!Ootn
3 B24BUTT Base Cabinets Charge card
1 U3624 Utility Cabinets ur Church'S
2 WJ030 Wall Cabinets 00 '10

1 WC4830R Wall Cabinet
1 UCS18 Shelf
1 UCS33 Shelf
1 836 Base Cabinet
1 SB36 Sink Base
1 B15 Base Cabinet
1 LS36 Lazy Susan down payment

Faucet, Sink, Countertop and Hardware available at similar savings.
-Minimum monthly payment of $10 or 5% of the outstanding balance, whichever is greater, interest A.P.R. 21.6%

Garbage Disposers by:

EMERSONe
Manufactured by In-Sink-Erator

No. E10 .113 H.P.
.1 full year parts, labor

and in-home service
warranty

All other in-stock
EMERSON® Garbage Disposers

S10.00 off

Mor.
F.lur.1I
A choice of more than 65
convenience features
can make a KraftMaid
kitchen as efficient as it
is beautiful.

*Based on purchase price of
$252090 with a 250/0cash

Church's C June 1991 25

~gtune
22"x33"

STAINLESS STEEL

SINK
No. NE3322

6" Deep



3.

ELGER®
17"x20"

STEEL OVAL SINK
White Enamel

Finish

--........
; ..
\ '"
<;." ....

~
("(..... .. .. "",,----
-' --.- -

-~
":.... :: ....
........._u
-->,

"

FLUIDMASTER®
Anti-Syphon

BALL COCK
No.200A

PLUMBING
PRODUCTS
by KOHLER

20%
Off

Mfg. Retail Price
In-Stock & Special Order

Plumbcraft®
Plastic

P-TRAP

No. 76-7000

-Fits 1·112" or 1-1/4- pipe

PEERLEII:
KITCHEN
FAUCETS
~ l1~lmiiV:\~

~ "'''IlHAJ"~
\ -

$37"
No. 8500 With Sp~y '4799Sale Price

'5"

-Heavy brass construction

KINKEAD
rUB and SHOWER'"

DOORS
No. 600-C Clear Glass

~3999$499"
Special
Order

-15 minute installation video with each model
-Pre-assembled, pre-plumbed, and pre-wired for easy installation
-complete with color matched drain assembly

III o.lI.r Novll •• ,lc••• u...... lu", $50.00 off
26 Church', C'June 1991

.Te~pered sa ety glass in
rich textured patternI0% !F' All other KINKEAD

Pri~ rU8 and SHOWER DOORS
In-Stock and Special Order



Thinwall No. 51·00100

CONDUIT c~aartJ~R
1/2"x10. orNo. 51-00300

fcftr.Jl?A\

18~
Electracraft@ ROMEX

STAPLES
No. 51-04300

2 10 6 CONVERTER
(GROUNDED)

No. 32-225 Brown or No. 32-226 Ivory

Your Choice

-Converts a single ·un grounded duplex
outlet into a six ·U· grounded outlet

100' 12/2 1M
EIECrRICAI

WIRE
With Ground

515"

..
Automatic

PORCH LAMP
No. PL758JB

DURACELI:
BATTERIES

, Your Choice of:
fiii.! 0 or C 2-Pack or 9 Volt

,,-
250' 14ElE(r'('~lr

WIRI
. W'th Ground

lImit I--_~
1000' S20'9

Electracraft'!>
Ivory or Brown

52-660 or 52-661

DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE

]INn!.~~!fle.T~·
Lamp & Appliance

TIMER
No. SB111C

$588

50 FOOT
16/3 OUTDOOR

EXTENSION CORD
3 Conductor, UL Usted

Church's e June 1991 27
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' .• I - ~. ,

, -.

@mstrong
Got a ceiling problem?
We've got the solution. A
beautiful Armstrong ceiling
that hides cracks, stains,
old paint ... even plumbing
and wiring. Nothing dresses
up a room as nicely as an
Armstrong ceiling and it
costs so little!

BRIGHTON No. 266

CIMARRON No. 914

RANDOM TEXTURE No. 933 '-i~'!61

MESA
SHASTA No. 421

VERNAY
57~
perSQ.Ft

@mstrong
12~'xI2"

FLOOR TILE
-Durable vi1yI no-wax
.SeIf-OOhering I

LIGHT DIFFUSERSCRACKED ICE
or PRiSMADC

Clearor~

STYLISTIC
77~
Per Sq. Ft

SOLARIAN
97~
Per Sq. Ft

PANELING
0/0
Off

t-'~ ~ar.e'\ro
, f" I I I

" \ .
If. ~Ll I ,,'

.1
, I" • jl ,

I
, ,r , I

J "f I ~

~I·"'(l'
" ,

Choose from
woodgrain, decorator
or kitchen and bath
styles.

28 C"'!rch'~ e .June 1991

2'x4'

2' CROSS TEE••••••••• 42C

4' CROSS TEE••••••••• 85c
10' WALL MOULDING. •• S131

---..- .............12' MAIN RUNNER ••••• $2'1

@1l WALL~BASE
COVE MOULDING

Q>brs and 'Abodgrain Fnishr------_ 4"x4' Section $1
Dry Back 89

4"x20'Roil

Sl~~:~g $1289



MOISTURE RESISTANT

DRYWAll
~

----

.. ; ~
r .... ,

DRYWALL
1/2" or 3/8"-4'xB'

5287

No. 03306

~===~Craflsman
Latex

Drywall
Primer

Aluminum

DRYWALL SANDER

PRIMECOTE
$999

5 Gallon S2999
Sale Price

$3"

Plastic

MUD PAN
No. 03320

$1"

-Depth sensitive clutch
-Heavy duty, double insulated

Church'se June 1991 29

1 Gallon
Sale Price

Variable Speed & Reversible

DRYWALL
SCREWDRIVER

$19"



SEMI- $1199
GLOSS Gallon

'--~~~~::;......., Reg. $14.99

~01i
--=::-SPRAY
GO-N•

, ~?- . -

"~~ ••.Arl~-.--._~~;..""-.v--I
CUFTSMAN

Oil Gloss Porch and Deck

FlOOR ENAMEl

$99~aIon

CONFIDENT
INTERIOR LATEX
6 Year Warranty

FLAT $8~!lon

Reg. $10.99

Quick Gel™
SUPER GLUE

No.SGG-1

-Bonds in seconds
-Thick. no run formula

$1399
Gallon

SPRAY
PAINT

-Dries in

15 mInutes ~ '"·JleSlsts ~
runs and '2Ol·
fading

CONFIDENT
EXTERIOR LATEX

6 Year Warranty

FLAT $11 ~!kln
Reg. $15.99

Gl!~y$13~kln
Reg. $1699

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-INTERIOR LATEX

10 Year Warranty

Reg. $16.99

SEMI- s 169~lon
GLOSS G

Reg. $18.99

DIRT FIGHTER
1 Coat-EXTERIOR LATEX

10 Year Warranty

FLAT $13tt

\\OOD F1N1SII
CIC9

I
c..._-) .

.......... SJIS..... .......

STAIN

'5~
30 Church's C June 1991

Reg. $17.99

GLOSS s 16~~'on

I :. :::: -=oJ DR~s~~:<·
WATERPROOFER

d
'\2'1



"
-=:::

200 Lbs. Household

225 Lbs. Light Use 16 FOOT 24-FOOT
250 Lbs. Heavy Use Type III Type III

300 Lbs. Industrial 546°0 588°0Use

Fiberglass
STEP LADDERS

6 FOOT
Type I

6 FOOT
TypelA 16 FOOT

TypelA
24 FOOT
Type IA

$189$129

.... ::. ..

.Made with linseed oil to
penetrate and protect wood

CLEAR WOOD
~~ PRESERVATIVE

-Repels wa~er .Resi~ts
warping, rottIng, decaYIng
and mildeW.

Church's '0 June 1991 31
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Brighton, Waterford 7:30-8:00 9:00-5:00
lincoln Park, 7:30-9:00 9:00-5:00
livonia

Ii L,;s~te;.;.;rI_ing~He......::ig:..ht_S_":"' ""1
r' ~,~':'i,'~!,.il~ INN IRBOR 668-0030
~) 301 N. Maple Rd. (Maple Center)

",:~1,I' /' AUBURNHillS 852-4000
:c.'-~ ,r' 107 Squirrel near Auburn

.': r~l\lBRIGHTON 227-9722
8540 Grand River just S. of 1-96

-",:DETROIT 371-2100
, 11500 E. 8 Mile at Hoover

,/~LAPEER 664-8581
, 276 Saginaw blW. M-21 & Oregon

\ \ ~11

'~~!;.., , . ,,> LINCOLNPIRK 928-3300t&~" 2615 Dix blW. Southfield & 1-75
~.~. ,lllVONII 476-7420
R"'" 31245 W. 8 Mile at Merriman
f,
fy, ;-OAK PARK 967-2200
~~",' 14350 W. 8 Mile near Greenfield'
t.. ,/ OXFORD 628-4848t ..' 160 S. Washington near Drahner

~ :'PONTIAC 334-1594
i 151 oakland near Wtde Track
~.\ ,1 ROMEO 752-3511
~_ 410 E. St. Clair (32 Mile Rd.)r ,/ST.CLAIR 329-4781i. 2275 Fred W. Moore Hwy. near King Rd.

f\ -' STERLINGHGTS 268-3440
t .' 33663 Mound Rd. near 14 Milel{ ~
1· • UTICA 731-2000t 44865 Utica Rd. at Auburnr ,.WATERFORD 682-3040
t 3645 Highland (M-59) at Cass Lk. Rd.
•t, WAYNE 722-7300
t", 31731 Michigan Ave. near Merrimanf: ·~~~C~------'·5 i~ ,.~~t! ...
~~. '~F:~T SECURITY2:VI~;~~:I
~ H~m. Construction Financing iF~'" rc" items may not be In-stock at all

~
'~~/, ,_\r,~~tlon~ '. .,;.' " I, , •

~l~~"''''~'~W'\'''\4-\-\~1 ,\i~ft!'-\r'f\ ~ 1""11 h. "'~~~'\"£- "\~\ltlj;~.1i;;r.~f
'r\'r\~l :\'~\_~i".t..sr~\.~~'lItk...,~~k'''''\'''~\.~\;~I'''':'~';t~''f..~'>iA'~ "'''''''b~=::::;;;>-'''

IW~3~4

Ann Arbor
Auburn Hills, Detroit
Lapeer, Oak Park
Oxford, Pontiac,
Romeo, St. Clair
Utica, Wayne

~
~

STAIN HOUSE & TR~M
SEMI-TRANSPARENT or SOLID COLORS

-Waterproofs and cno\C9
Stains ~out ••

·Contains ~ 6
Thompson's ~ n
Waterseal Ga\\O

After Mfr. $3.00 Rebate ..... Sale $9.99

HA.DY£lHHU7
~-'" 8'x8~'.,aREMIEI,1I HUT

All Wood C-omplete Kit

-Everything is pre-cut
-Doors are pre-hung
-Hammer & screwdriver
are all you need.

No. LN601
-10.5 oz. tubes
-All purpose
construction adhesive

;&/ -lifetime guarantee
P' -Easy to apply
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If You Depend On Your Car :

DEPEND ON US I.. ~:
.••. d ~ .......V I

(1:,'. V ~r FREE :

...~ ~ SERVICE ~I!:..V ~ ~ COUPON BOOKLET I
~ ~ GOOD THRU JULY 27, 1991 I__ I

i ·WeHonor!~!:!JAr'nty Policies· !
I YOUR ,COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER I
L. 807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs •----------------------------~--~



DA VIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE ~

~ ......~~~3~49.5115 S~~~gE~ ~ .$ 95 :
WHlE·lJ.WAfT 7 A.M.-6 P.M. Emission Testing Station I MOST CARS I
:N~yT.~E~':Lcar ",:'t): Plus Freon :4 ",'.'''''0' 0'.°C' . SERVICE I

IfP~~Whh We OHer Complete Teshng, I INCLUDES '.
T.. t Re~ Good For e Monlhe DiagnoSis And emission System Repair I ~ ..

:; I ~.. I~ ~ l\.- I· Recharge AlC ~ I
/ I System I
~ ~ I· Performance I
g (~ I Test I
~ I. Leakage I

\-----/ I Test I
7MLE I IW( fMI'I.O'

~ I ~~ I~: '-~ :
::':;'c:::;:':~: IWE CARE ABOUT OUR ECOLOGy-oNLY "OZONE I

I LA YER SAFE" TECHNIQUES & EQUIIPMENT I
I USED IN AIR CONDITlONING SERVICE I IIValid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 7-27-91 •-------------_ ...

H

MAIN Sf

7 MilE

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FRI 7 AM • 6 PM

SAT. 7 AM • 5 PM

, -1f1$4

Complete Car Care! I
Including Transmission S.rvic. & R~pal!

-



FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE, $
WE CAN SERVICE YOUR.

ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL,
I INJECTION CAR. I
14 I
I~ 90 I 2WHEELS
IV . I MOSTCARS
I - .,
I Most Cars Metallic Pads Extra ,

Reg. S59QO

: INCLUDES: ",I LIFETIME DISC PAD :
I • SPARK PLUGS WARRANTY FROM BENDIX I
I • ROAD TEST I
I ·ELECTRONIC SCOPING INCLUDES: I
I • SET ADJUSTMENTS • NEW DISC PADS I
1 • CLEAN BATTERY CABLES I· BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM I
I PARTS & LABOR.4 CYLINDER I.· REPACK WHEELBEARINGS I
I 6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHEJ · REPLACE GREASE SEALS I
I 6 MONTH-6.000 MILE WARRANTy1 • MACHINE ROTORS .•
~ Valid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 7-27-91 ~ Valid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 7-27-91!~---------------~---------------~

i
I
t
I



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutGUARA !

PUI ru!'t .:It .:I '11<',1r1V:lI1t.:lgl'with the revolutlon<try new NAPA
Advantage Muffle(" II s guaranteed ag;\Inst rust for hfel'
• ExCIUSIV!?AbsOrbtle'· lights Internal rust by aosorblng mOisture

:'lnd aCidS WhiCh cause corrOSion
• ThIS mOisture 1$ evaporated when the vehicle IS driven again
For It)e rT'lufftpr thaI s so UnlquP, II s gu<tranleed tlgalnsl rust for hfe
come 10 your NAPA Advanlage Muffler Center lodayl
"limited l"ellme Warranty _-.-- _,_',-::::='---

-.-r\11 \g~! ~. r"" \ ' \! •. - , ..----

.\. . I.,. 'A~vant~ \-,::~~===-
~JG)\M'·u--·ti\ef,~-\~·-~~3- ~\ __ ' \ .- .. ,', _\.1 ..\ l' \~ __

,.. , , I ~ r- J.'-~ ". ~ \ ' -~ - I _.-
. \ ' \ j ,---

.~ '\, \ \ ; , " \, II Ce..n~e-1t\\=t _~==-
•. ' \ ' '1 \ \ 0-1-,-\ \ ~ _

- - ,1" \ '\ _. ~. - , I, _~ _ - \ \ ' ~ • ~
_ • • ..- - , , • ~ • I • \ - ~ __ -

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"$8955

MCSTCARS,
TRUCKS, VA.NSSLIGHTLY HIGHER

VALID MON. • FRI.

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



\/
1\,

COOLING SYSTEM I 7:00a.m.-6:00p.m.M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00p.m.Sat.I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I
I POWER FLUSH REPLACE I 3OMINUTE5-WETAKETHETIMETODO,"RIGHT/l
I COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE. I Our Complete 15 ~ II _ Point Service .. I

-:.. .. '.' . '-'. ~I ~ I Includes:
I tS ~~~-~~ .:;~ I·Change 011 with up 10 I
I '-- - /j' ,,- 5 qt. of our best 10W30 I

~ ..,x ~ ~ -~ # / "- • • New oil filter . o'

I ~.> - ~ - ~ ~ • Co,,:,plete chass;s lubo Incl. door & -4' I- :::M\ 7' ~ ....I.hooo hinges

I ...;~"~.~-. ,:" ·~~ .Check front end parts for wear I
~ •_. ~ f· _ • I .Check fan belts I

I ~~~r,. ~ • Check transmission fluid I
.y ~ I .Check coolant hoses

I
~ . .Check d:tferential fluid=:;;.....~;;~ ~' I .Check power steering fluid I

I - ~~'i\, I • Check air filter
-.~ ~t'!6~~ I .Check brake fluid. $1 95'

I
-- - .Check coolant, anti-freeze I

I $39 9 0
I .~o;:~~obn~J~e;~fuFcs°l~~elload ,

I test condition

I
.Check lamps (headlamps, turn I

Plus Tax I signals, etc.)

I Most Cars • Check tires-pressure & wear Reg. 22M I
I condition Most Cars

I Regular Price $4640 I
I INCLUDES: I PEHNW'L I
I ·UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE I .... ,

• POWER FLUSH I fAZtJ1C,1_-= ~ ·
, • PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM I yVVTlU 1aSj-J.,vtec!ion'" I
; Valr:~~~~~a~.~;~~~~p~n~~;~Fr:S~:~7:g1JValidMon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 7-27-91'--------------- -~-------------~



• -------------------------- ••.
ItEYNOL.DS

TIRES OF EXCELLENCE=
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX~~~'?':J]~&ib~
STEEL RADIAL . Steel belted for strength' Racial polyester cord body

• AggresSIVe nbbed tread' AlI·season capabdr!y • M&S Rated

Play it safe. Get an
expert front-Wheel drive
"Safe Struts" Inspection.

Worn struts may adversely affect your car's
handling and braking-and its safety. Ask our
Monroe Ride Experts to inspect the struts on
your front-wheel drive vehicle. If wom, we
will replace them with Monroe Gas-Matice
Struts ...for safer driving.

SPECIAL OFFER
'10.00 Off

next service
when you buy 2 Monroe

Gas-Matie- StnJts.

P 155180A 13
P18518OA13
P18618OA13I P18S175A14
P1V5175R14

' .

PRICE
49.98
55.98
57.98
62.98
63.98
66.98

YMONRO~"Your Safety Could Depend On It.

73.98
69.98
72.98
70.98



~---------------I I
I NOW •••• II •••• THE ULTIMATE I • •• ~
I PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT : ROTATE & COMPUTER I
: : ,- _ ~ SPEED BALANCE :

! : $ 90:
: I .~~~~:
I \ : ~ Reg. $2880 .•

I IValid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 7-27-91 I
I .--------------- ...
: '$1990 2 WHEEL ~ I We didn't invent customer :
I ALIGNMENT ~:.I~ i : service... •
I $2990 2 WHEEL THRUST ANGLE I WE HAVE PERFECTED IT! I
: ALIGNMENT I·SHUTILE SERVICE •
I We use the latest computerized I· PAGERS AVAILABLE I
I electronic test equipment .. · • •• I' 24 HOUR DROP BOX I
•
- Extend tire life - Get better handling - Stretch gas miJeag~1 e COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE I

... - Enjoy smoother ride - Ensure safe driving I TRACKING I
IValid Mon.-Sat. With Coupon. Expires 7-27-91je QUALITY CONTROL TEST DRIVE I~--------------- ---------------~



------------

.DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have

Found For Years.
No one knows ~~~~~
your car be~ter than ~ ~5~~-~~~~"
the professionals at ~:~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~
DavIs Auto Care. \ \ ~~~.~;I -~.\ n~"~'.PA-\ ""

t_\~:;r-l , ~ /' -a. "'~~ ~~~ ~~ f" ~::;.I ~ ~

We have the very latest in ~ In~~~~~;~;..:.....t>"·~
equipment for an of your fA.~- «uIJ~" 0'I.' ~. ,~ '.~ ~~
automotive needs and are L~/ ~...-:::;-,I '~

proud of our consistent Quality J-~~\
and courteous service. Stop in - .:--'~

Dl~i·sw~~:;~t~i;E~~R~~~t~9.5115


